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COLONA—STEN6LE i LOVELY -BEAUTIfUL.
Nuptials Take Place Wednesday Noon-

Pretty Decorations Beautiful Music.
Good Wishes And Rke Galore.

is one thing that we \ 
want this advt. to make ! 
plain/Ml it, that wo are ! 
trying to make every per- 
epn, in, this, cominnuity uu- ', 

'iJlferttantt that when they 
buy Medicine*, or in fact 
any drag store goods, at 

i onr pharmacy, they get the 
very BEST that it is pos 
sible for their money to pur 
chase. It makes no differ 
ence, whether jou strike a ! 

,. price, or whether ! 
ty"the regular, adver- \ 
mannfacturer's price, \ 

yon buy somo 
ice of which is 

not known to yon, you can 
fount op. everything being 
STRICTLY VIRST QUA L- 
ITY. We may, nnd do of ten, 
give bargain prices, but nn- 

! I 1 '.der no circumstances will 
^n:^' *el| you s-'cond-olnss 

goods.

A large uttondnucfi of relntivcg and 
friend* \vltuessed the marriage of If its 
Bertha Olarke Stenglo, of Salisbury, 
and Rev. Jatnos Westly Colona, of 
Princess Anne, which was solemnized 
at Asbury Methodist Episcopal Chnroh 
in Salislmry Wednesday at noon. The 
ceremony wag performed bv the bride's 
father, Rev. Adani Stengle. assisted by 
Revs. 0. A. Hill and S. M. Morgan, i weekl Of 
A larg« aroh of ferns and goldenrod ex- ' 
tended BCTOKS the chancel frorn the 
center of which hung a wedding bell 
of goldenrod. Under this tho couple 
stood during the marriage ceremony. 
A wedding chorus wax rang by a qner-

Charmlng. And Many Ike Expressive Aid
Appreciative Remarks Eaclrcle Tie

Fafl Exhibition At Representatrve
Satsbwy Mlloery Stores

This Season.

TtLlING AMENDMENT ARGUMENTS f OR WHITE PEOPLE A FOOT5ALL SEASON
No Hope Or Negro Aid Or Of Those NoUtag Office Ikon* Negro Votes h 

Pass.* Setfrage Act. WhUe Mei Short Be Up And Dotag To VYm.
To Be Inaugurated M Safcbury This Fall

REPUBLICANS TO BLAME
Forever-More, tf Amendftett SkwU

WHITE & LEONARD
Drvotrftlt.NtaHonrrt, Huol-Mrllrri,

dr. Mill Md St. Pitir's Struts,
SALISBURY, Ml).

100 Farms

tut composed of MIH. Edward C. Fat- 
ton, Mint Maria Louise Ellegood, Mr. 
Edgar C. Laws nnd Mr. Raymond K. 
Troitt. Miss Clara Walton played 
Mendelssohn's "Spring Song.''

The bride won attended by her cous 
in, Min Florence Spies, of Baltimore, 
as mnld of honor. The groom'* best 
man \vaa Mr. John Holland, of Mil- 
ford, Dol. The ushers were Messrs. 
E. 0. Fulton and U. F. Sharplay. of 
Salisbury: Dr. Harry L. Smith, of 
Princess Anno, and Mr. Charlo* Col 
ons, of Baltimore. The bride wan 
givon nway by her brother, Mr. George 
Stcnglo. of Georgetown. Del. She 
worn n gown nf white French batiste 
over whitn talTeta. with trimmings of 
Lierro lace nud along veil and carried 
n white Satin ritual.

The maid of honor was gowned in 
white bathte with German? lencien- 
nea loco HUI! corn colored girdle, 
carried a nhower bonqaet of Golden 
Gate TORCH. She wors n largo Gains 
borough hat.

Yellow and white was the color 
scheme used throughout the house 
roses and ferns with yellow t*i>ers be 
ing mod In the design at thu wedding 
breakfast, \vliich was served at the 
homo nf the bride's parent*. North 
Division Street.

After n Northern wedding tour In 
clndlng Nlngnrn Falls Mr. and Mrx 
Colona will l»i Ht homo in Princeiw 
Anno.

The hiido Is one of SulUbnry's tune 
Itopnlar vonnx Indien. fllif I* Ihr 
daughter of Knv. Adam Single, |>re- 
HldioR elder of Salisbury Dintrlcl, 
Wilmington Methodist Episcopal Con 
ference. The groom In one of the ris 
ing JOB OR ministers of the Wilming 
ton Conference und is j>antor of Anil- 
ooh Met hod 1st Episcopal Church, 
Princeiw Anne.

Those lovely top creations for which 
Salisbury Is famons over a large area, 
are now in fall bloom at the large mil 
linery establishments in thii city.

Every variety of the most charming 
stylos, fresh from the choicest supply 
houses In the country, selected after 

expert connoimeuring over 
the acknowledged Fashion Empire*, 
now bunched plcnteously and Inviting 
ly In all tho millinery storm of Sails- 
 bury, coucededly the fashion emporium 
of the Eastern Shore. No need to look 
elsewhere for your hat. The belt,
most pleasingly and artistically trim-

OnehuodrSJoftSe nioil<te<lra'>!(<. mnnry- 
roaklnt farms In MaryUml nml Uclawurr, 
for Mile: Water Kront Varm*. Ureas Karin*. 
Truck I DI Farmi. rtc.

-. ' Pleasant Homes.
1 have the exclusive **\r <if all Ihc above

.
My place of bunlncu, my dwelling »ui\ my 

nUblm krr at

4K dmden Ave., Salisbury, Md.
I always have at my plure of bimlncM nevcn 
hcinrn an<t r*rrla«M. irmly to ilrlvp rallcr*. 
loitiowmv larniPi. UIIIICI|[BI«IIC» plioue No. 

. fours wnly,

K,J. If E

If The Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
BO sure and n»e that old and well 

tried remedy, Mr*. Winslow's Soothing 
Syiup. for children teething. It »oothet 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
pain, cures wind colic and Is the be* 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cent* a bottle.

 Wanted A boy at Lowouthal' 
store, at once. Apply there.

OF VITAL INTEREST 
TO EVERY CITIZEN.

7Q
CAMER HOSPITAL.

We want every man and woman in 
the United State* to know what we are 
doing 
Wi in firlig CiicKt, TMirs itdCfcrric 
, JimWltkwnieUsiolUiKilfi,
and are endonwd by the Brnate and 
Legislature of Virginia. If you are 
seeking a cure, come here and you will

W« QMvantM mir Cunt.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
RICrmOND. VA.

med feminine head gear can be obtain 
d quickly and conveniently here now 
u ample time for your fall require- 
iicntR. Among some of the feature 
iat-t exhibited were at,

R. E. Powel & Co.
Child's white hat made of felt, silk 

and applique, felt and applique form- 
ng tho top brim, shirred silk facing 

with a large tarn crown of silk trimmed 
in a large bow of white ribbon.

Lavender bat made of velvet and 
silk braid facing and trimmed high 
from the back with roses and ribt>on 
filling In through the back making a 
very pretty hat.

Anotner very nobby little hat, a 
black beaver trimmed from the side 
with three, tips and a largo shell bock- 
lo forming the side trimming, gold 
braid around crown with a largo bow 
at side.

Mrs. 6. W. Tiywr.
A sailor shape hat, made of gteen 

plaid silk, trimmed in..velvets and 
qulllri. steel dagger extending from 
front to back, large bow on ilde, back 
bandeau, completed a very striking 
model.

A turban made and trimmed entire 
ly of Peacock breasts with the owls 
head t» match made a charming and 
effective hat.

A plum beaver In the continental 
shape trinimrd In shaded plume* to 
match with rut steel ornaments and 
trimmed high in back.

A silver grey hat, made from the 
foft flnlxh lieaver and running Into 
gun metnl tone* and pot In many 
kinks and turns, trimmed stylish in 
tho two toned wing* with large chiffon 
bow aoroM back, makes the leading 
hat of thu season both in shape and 
color.

Atlowenth&fs.
Lowcnthal's display of hats and 

ounets was a brilliant display. Every 
olor Imaginable was shown In hats, 
its l>elng what Is called, In mllll 
ory. a colored season. Plum and 
 live greens, In varied hues predoml- 
ate whilst greys, Alice blues and 
lark follow.

Among the most notable hats was a 
Inm colored chiffon velvet, banked 

vtith plum shaded dahlias and foliage, 
ind a long white plume gracefully 
weeping over the side.

Another was a hat entirely mad i of 
hided feathers, shading from tho 
Mice Blue to tho navy, finished with

largo lilno velvet bow and steel or- 
amenta.

A child'* light blue silk poke at- 
ractod much attention. It was an 
Inborn to affair, made of small ruffle* 

of tho silk, wltn bine chiffon facing, 
and blue Fallo ribbon.

Blrckhead-Sbockley Co.
Uirckhoad Shockley Co.. while 

they had no millinery to display, made 
great showing on drees goods, silk 

and fancy goods. Fashion found some 
favorable fabrics, some of the. most

DrJ.K.MORRIS,
Efttltkt SMCItllst,

can Ix ooniull«d profouloii- 
ally In his prlvau QAe*. >¥> M* 1 " i.tr*ct< 
Id door, Mondays. WeOeedUr* aad (*tor- 
days. EyM oarafully «i»mln«a auO gUmc 

rlyOtUd. Phone 843.
.'A lt\

» G. TOUDVINE & SON.
i .flleln Street, ; 

SALISBURY, MD.

'• Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

MR. C IX TAYLOR.

CLtRK BOARD Or MCALTN 9AYt
PC-RU-NA HAS BECOME THE TAMILY

MEDICINE Or THE WORKING
PEOPLE IN HIS CITY.

Mr.C, D. Taylor hss bcvn Clerk of 
tlu-rity Hoard of Health, Jacksonville, 
1'U., for ton ) c«ri>, which position ha* 
afforded him amply opportunity for 
noting the tx'nt means of preventing 
ami curing dl«oa«c.

He »xpntiet hit mpprov»l ol the UM 
ol Ptruiui M the nioit effective mains 
of tolvlag * problem of tuch vltml la* 
ten* I to tie community la the follow' 
Ing letton—

" The heslth of the poor of a large city 
ls always a question of vital Interest, 
not only to the city officials Imt to every 
eltlsan.. It has boon a source of much 
satisfaction to m« to find that so large a 

of working peoulo In moderate 
iavo acoeptcd I'vrnna as 

 ^^ the It family modi- 
WerkliU Man'* lolno. It has cared 

r*mHy Medicine. I a larg« number of 
*-- -- espoolally

of catarrh of tho head, lungs anc 
stomach and building up the general 
htalth it cannot fall but prove a help 
and blowing to any community wher* 
It I* generally adopted and used, 
have found it an honea}, reliable remedy 
and am pleased to radon* it." C. D, 
Taylor.

Addro** Dr. 8. B. Hartman,Prc*lden 
Of The UaJtmau Haiiltarluin,0oluinbu*, 
Ohio   ,

stunning weaves of shadow checks In 
[rcon and blue, groon and black, green 
and red and etc. Plain cloths, blue 
myrtle and black were most favored. 
The west window was beautifully d-w- 
oratod with shoes of the finest type, 
ucluding the famons Walk-ever for 

men, the Mary Stewart and American 
Ulrl, the thoe as good as It* name, 
for ladles. The resources of their Im 
mense stock merits your Investigation.

We respectfully submit fur your oandld consideration the following reas 
on* why yon should adopt the proposed amendment to the Constitution.

We cannot, by any reasons, hope to convince the black voters, nor those 
who are holding or seeking office by the aid of negro voter; but we appeal to 
all who are Interested in the peace, order and good government of our State, 
in tbo material Interest* of our people and In thn safety of onr families, to 
unite in this effort to elevate the electorate of Maryland.

WUta MechMfcs And laborers Should Suooort Ihe Amendneiit.
States south of us having deprived negroe* of the right to vote, the ne- 

groe* are moving to State* where they can vote as rapidly a* they can find 
employment. Oar registration books xhow that they are already moving into 
onr State. If we adopt this amendment thii moving horde of Southern blacks 
will crow Maryland Into Ohio or Pennsylvania; but if we defeat it and 
thereby offer negroes political equality with whites as well as offer them the 
hope of employment, we shall attract such swarms of Southern negroes, who 
have been accustomed to work for low wages, as will prove a serious menace 
to the peace and good order of the State, as well as to the welfare of oar lab 
orers and mechanic*.

ftobMss MM Should Support Tho
Th« prosperity of onr merchants and manufacturers and other business 

men depends largely npou our Southern trade. It is to the South that we 
look, and mast look, Tor purchaser* for the product* of onr factories and the 
goods of oar merchants.

The Southern people buy In Baltimore largely because they look upon 
Maryland a* a Southern State. The entire South, from Texas to Virginia 
has declared for white supremacy. If we declare against white snpremao 
and thereby ally ouraelves with the radical element of the North on thl 
question; If we arrogate to .ourselves, a political wisdom superior to ou 
Southern customers, and by onr action condemn their position, we may to 
grnat extent destroy that friendly feeling upon which onr Southern trade so 

largely depends.

AdopthM Of The AMtdnent Conducive To Good Order.
Experience shows that the negro grows more insolent and lawlo** wbe 

a party Is in power by means of negro votes: he feels his Importance and,
 ome extent, feel* that he will "be protected In doing as he pleases.

The adoption of this amendment will not only check the influx of black 
from the South, but, by establishing white supremacy, will make the nogroo 
who are here less Insolent and render onr homes and firesides more secure.

OtyecUots To The Amendment Answered.
It ha* been objected that a provision of the amendment gives the officer* 

of registration a discretion which they may abuse. It is claimed that they j 
may arbitrarily refuse registration to persons entitled to vote. It ought to 
be a sufficient answer to state that the officers of registration who are to ei
 rolse thl* discretion, will be elected by Supervisors of Election appointed by 
Oorvenor Warfleld.

The result of the actual working of this identical provision In onr sister 
State of Virginia Is also valuable ou this point. Paragraph 4 of Section 11) 
of Article II of the Constitution of Virginia Is a* follows;

"Fourth A person able to read any section of this Constitution submit 
ted to him by the officers of registration and to give a reasonable explanation 
of the same; or. If unable to read such section, able to understand and give 
a resonable explanation thereof when read to him by the officers."

A general registration has taken place under this provision, under which 
the bulk of tho negroes failed to register; but there was no complaint from 
any white man that tho offtceis of registration abused the discretion reposed 
in them.

Again It ha* been objected that the adoption of this amendment, by cat 
ting off th» Ignorant negro vote, would intrench the pre*eut leader* of the 
Democratic party in power.

This objection Is completely answered by the result of the recent pri 
maries In Baltimore, which prove* that the primaries are controlled by the 
rank and file of the party,

Every voter now has a fair show In the primary, and no leader can ex 
ist longer than his course Is approved by a majority of the voters. More 
over, with white supremacy established and the fear of negro domination re 
moved, voters will more readily vote against their party when they disprove 
it* course.

The Democratic party has proposed thii amendment, but It* adoption 
will not benefit that party any longer than Its coarse Is approved by a major 
ity of the white people of Maryland.

AdoptlM Of The Amendment Our Only Refaf From The Evil
Let no one fall to vote for this amendment upon the idea that w> can 

hereafter disfranchise the negroes by some other provision. Those wlio say. 
"Let us defeat this amendment and afterward adopt a belter," are, conscious 
ly or unconsciously, playing into tho hands' of those who do not want any 
restriction of the negro vote.

No one expects the Republican party to propose.any measure to restrict 
negro suffrage. Tho proposed amendment Is the most effective remedy which 
the wisdom of the Democratic party could suggest that would stand the test 
of the Federal courts, and Is proposed In fulfillment of the promise made by 
that party two years ago.

We have no obotoe now between this measure and some other. Anyone 
who votes against this amendment wljl be voting In favor of unrestricted 
negro suffrage, with all Its evil consequence*. This U tho only opportunity 
we now have to remedy the evil. If we fall to adopt this amendment we 
may never be able to adopt any; and, with the vaat amount of work on 
the sewers and other public Improvement* In Baltimore to attract swarms of 
Southern negroes, we shall soon see Maryland, like West Virginia, hopelessly 
In the control of the black man's party.

Then the negroes will hold the balance of power not the Independent*.
It wilt be too late to propose some other remedy for the evil after the

By Eastern Shore Golofe. First
Game Friday With Wilmington

Conference Academy.
Bvalizing that in the Wllmingtou 

xmferaice Aoadeiny Football Team 
hat they will have opponents of no 
mall abiility the management of the 
iattern Shore College Foot Ball Team 

doing everything possible to nut 
ne team in shape for the opening 

Dontest 6f the seas'n. Friday. October 
8th. Under the efficient management 
f Coack Jackson great progress is 

nv made and the defenders of the 
Uuo and Qold are looked to to put 

up a contest that will make Cfcptain 
ianks and his men hustle from kick 
off to touch down. Captain Banks of 
he W. C. A. foot ball team is a Wi- 

com i co county boy and his prowess 
as a foot ball player is well known in 
;his section. The t«am is very swift 
and is also several pounds onjthe aver 
age heavier than the Eastern Snore 
team, but notwithstanding, the Salis- 
burv boys expect to put up a aame that 
will not be soon forgotten in the local 
sporting world. Much to the chagrin 
of the supporters of the team, it 
was definitely announced Monday 
that Trassell would be out of the game 
the entire season, thus robbing the E. 
8. C. of a very swift and valuable
man. at left end. Robertson. the. 
veteran half hack of laat year, will be 
in hi* accustomed olace back of the 
line as will be Ward at center and 
Wimbrow at right end. The boys 
are working bard and a very swift 
eleven ii assured. A squad of about 
90 men now reoort for work dailv on 
the Athletic ground* in South Salis 
bury and the cractice is satisfactory.

The nqnad now include*, Simms, 
Wimbrow, Waller, Smith, Hastings. 
Robertson. Taylor, C. Hill, Bethkn, 
Ward. Q. Hill, looks, Phlllior Dlih- 
aroon and *ererml other*.

The schedule now has three open 
dates, bat before the end of the week

Mfti JaekMft expect* to fill than. 
The largest same of tbo season will 
be played in Salisbury. Thanksgiving 
Dov with Washington College, of 
Obestertown. Md,

Re-Opening Of RockawaJkiPiq Church, 
Tomorrow.

Mr. Editor; Will you publish in 
your widely.read paper thlawrsk that 
Hockawalklng Church lias been under 
going repairs and Improvements for 
several weeks fait and will «be re 
opened noit Sunday, October 8th., 
with special services, morning and 
tenlng. Among the improvement* 

ate the following; the pulpit reoes* 
removed and replaced by a choir room 
saving six stained glas* window*, tho 
palplt platform moved forward, the 

s re-arranged, forming a largo 
canter aisle and narrow side Isles and 

Iso painted; the celling remodeled 
Ad painted and wall papered, new 

oarpet and the building painted on tl.e 
ooUlde.

At tho morning services 10. BO 
iVlock. Rev. O. O. Williams of Ber- 
In will preach and at the evening 

service. 7.80 o'clock Rev. O. A. Hill. 
D. D.. of Salisbury, will proaoh. The 
holr will render spoclal music at both 

services. The public Is cordially In 
vited to attend the service*.   Tho re 
opening sirvlcos on Sunday will be 
ollowed by revival services during 
bo week. Rev. J. II. Qeoghcgau.

Musical At The Rectory EvMrina Of 
October 12.

A musical will be held at the Rec 
tory by tho ladiiwof St. P«U>r's Guild 
ou the evening of October twelfth from 
eight to eleven. Oake and Ice* will 
be served. Admission twenty five 
cent*. The following prorgam will 
bo rendered.

"Rudtle of Spring," Christian Slnd 
lug, Miss Annie O. Cannon.

"A Dream", A Bartlett, Miss Gladys 
Moore. ,

Duet, "Anteriu Forever," Mlsse* 
Bessie and Winnie Trader.

'' Forever and a Day'', Carl Sobesk I, 
Mrs. Edward Fulton.

"Evening Nocturne", Edward, M. 
Read, Master Karl Howard.

Reel tatlon. "A Legend of Bregeny." 
Miss Mabel Fitch.

"September", Louden O. Oharlton, 
Ml** Nellie Leatherbnry.

"Oast Thy Bread on the Water*," 
Qeo.B. tfervlns, Rev. David Howard.

"Picnic in the Woods". A. Sartorl, 
Mis* Annie O. Cannon, Master Karl 
L. Howard.

opposition to any remedy U augmented by thousand* of additional negro**.

EX.OOV. E. E. JACKSON. 
EI-OOV. FRANK BBOWN, 
EX-OOV. JOHN WALTER SMITH, 
GEN. L. VICTOR BAUGHMAN, 
FRANK A. FUR8T. 
JAMES & WHEELEU, 
HENRY KEIDEL, 
OLIVER L. RHODES. 
W. COOK SANDER80N. 
J. LEWIS GOUOH, 
MARK O. SHRIVER,

A. S. GOLDSBOROUGH, 
Democratic Campaign Committee.

HON. JOSHUA W. MILES, 
HON. J. r. O. TALBOTT. 
GEN. LOYD L. JACKSON. 
COL. BUOHANAN 8OHLEY, 
W. MITOHELL DIGG8, 
JOHN WATERS. 
HENRY CLARK, 
8. S. FIELD, 
EDWARD J. OHAIBTY, 
JOHN J. HOFFMAN,

Secretary.

Retort Of Grand Jtry On County 
Property.

The raport of tlte Grand Jury for 
the September Term on the condition 
of UM county's public Institution*

' We mad* a thorough Inspection 
of the jail and found It in good OOB 
dlMon with the exception of two of the 
wladow*. which need attention. Wo 
this* the promt keeper deesrvlng of 
prsjlM tot the manner In which tbo 
balldU« U kept, vf^fB*** the oodrt 
house In good rendition after under 
going the reoent needed repair*."

Beport oa Aim* HO*JM 1* w follow * ; 
"Found the premlM* and building* In 
satisfactory condition, and the inmate* 
properly cared 'for. There are U in 
mate*, fl white  BOB and 4 while wom 
en, one colored us* and 8 colored 
women, all of whom seem to be hay 
ing proper ee*e And attention."  

I' ' I-." ! I . ' •

Advertised Letters.
Mr. Joslah Adklns, Mr. Win. E. 

Blrnsfleld, Mr. Ohas. F. Bordner, Miss 
Ella Bonds, Mr. Harry BIrkette, Mlai 
Myrtle Dale, Mr. T. W. Dashlell. Mr, 
Demetry Dempa," Mrs. Annie Diton 
Mr. John Evin*. Mrs. A. A. Gwller 
0. J. Gravenar, Mr. John H. L*wl* 
Mrs. a O. Mill*. Mr*. Wm. L. Pull 
llpi, Mr. George Spence. Mr*. J. Wal 
ler Smith, Mrs. Jane Storde, Mr. D 
Smith, Mr. R. D. Toadvlne. Ml** 
Mary E. Trultt. Mr*. Llaale Vetra, 
Dr. John William*. The Ward A Flem 
ing Co., Oevy Woolshowsva, Ml« 
Lillie Oordy.

 Th* Queen Anna'* Democratic 
Convention will to reconvened October 
1 to nominate an additional candid at* 
for County Commissioner, add thu 
meet a requirement of a raotnt oonr 

V/T-AO \

-Wanted  By Chicago Manufact 
uring House, person of trustworthiness 
and somewhat familiar with local ter 
ritory as assistant in branch office. 
Salary |18 paid weeklv. Permanent 
position.. No investment required, 
 tevlons experience not essential to on- 
gag life Address, al*naj(t>r Branoho*, 
2omo Block. Ohlnago.

 B* nee to attoud Ulmau Sou* 
special sale Saturday night at 7 o'clock. 
One large bine bowl to each customer 
at 8 cents.

Fal And Maryland tank fcftfkll 
Partly Thraldom. Oov. Jid> 

MI'S Speech Endorsed. :
Mesurs. Editors Advertiser; 

A word or two. if you please, rela 
tive to tho very sensible and impre*- 
Biveiueeohof Ex-Gov. E. E. JackJon, 
as we have it in but week's i**M-

The history of the world prove* 
that every people, tribe, race and na 
tion that has ever appeared ftpbu the 
earth has had to win. by force ol 
virtue and merit, political and social 
position and prestige and that the 
accidental, nnwon and unmerited at 
tainment of high and responsible 
positions and privileges proved dis-   
ostrouH and temporary, resulting in 
a precipitous and demoralised return 
of the unprepared, incapable and an-' 
3t to their normal and legitimate 
position in the world.

Will anv one come forward and 
assert that the colored race won by 
merit, the right to the privilege* nf 
tho franchise, or was in any rwpeot, 
prepared for them? Hardly. It I* 
now the concensus of opinion that the 
adoption of the fifteenth amendment 
was premature and a great mistake. 
The Poe amendment la simply an 
effort to neutralize, as far a* possible 
the evil effect* of the error. Pl« 
step forward, ye wise acres, 
men. philosophers, theologian* and 
assert that it is wrong to try to undo 
a mistake, correct an error.

Should we trust the safety of the 
old "Shipof State" with the*e who 
acknowledge tbo error, but refuse to 
correct it, or manifest anv dealre or 
interest in. to correct it, bat on the 
contrarv. bolHlv and defiantly defend', 
it? To wlmt sliaH we attribute the ep-' 
pareutly a pathetic indifference of 
Maryland, face to face with an issue, 
fraught with the gravest ansl most 
vital ttKulfleeecc toneliioe; ffaf futarv 
welfare and happines* «f the State. 
We helieve that, under this apparent- , 
IT calm and impertnrbed exterior, 
there are active cerebration and oofrt- 
tatlon. processes that will exhibit at 
tho vroner time that Maryland i* not 
dead nor indifferent to the Import 
ance of the situation, nor the dearest 
interests of (he State. We cannot 
believo that Maryland will let Pa**, 
unheeded, the opportunity to make 
It plain to the world, that she is alive 
to the fact that lowering the standard 
of oltzenship is not the most effective 
war to promote the Interests *«d,ad- 
vanoe the cause ef the Cftqp*jpi«*tj'|M. 

History farther nrote« Vkat fujeflor 
and inferior races cannot be mixed 
Without lowering the moral, intellect* 
ual and spiritnal status of the nation 
Common sense teaches that. It I* ir- 
refntable and undeniable. This being 
granted, what shall be said of the 
champions of the fifteenth amendment f 
Are thov the real friend* of the State 
and tho white man'* child? The ooU 
ored man I* not to be blamed for tak' 
ine all that legitimately belong* tor 
him. but I can see no reason whv be 
should be bound to the wheel* of 
the chariot (ft progress neither can i 
nee that tho individual wno thu 
binds him, and insist*, upon keeping 
him there. I* tho safest individual to 
trait with the helm of the ship of the 
State. It seem* to us he'exhiblu too 
vrnat a degree of mvopla to be trust- 
ed to steer n* safely through the storm* 
and fan of threatening disaster* M 
tho haven of rest. The individual 
who suffers partisanship to blind him 
to the importance of the iasue and 
opportunity to a**i*t in raising the 
standard ol tho citisenshin of the 
state, cannot b« regarded a* the tru* 
friend of the best Interest* of the 
State. This Is cold logic that oannck 
be brushed aside. All the talk w* 
hoar about catting off Use vote tithe 
whlto man, the handing the statkcve* 
to thieviw and thug*, I* so much bosh 
and bnn-oombfl. *nd m refleotrna ttpee 
the fair escutcheon of the state. 

Conthidtd on page f. '

A Matter

U(|.

There is 'a quality in 
Baking Powder \ 
motes digestion. This pecu 
liarity of Royal has H been 
noted by physicians, and 
they accordingly ^<*fl4 
recommend it exclusively.

 OVAL eAKiNe rowotM co.. Htw vgsw.

•#•»•»'
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HlTTTHMH K I'ATTHliSfl.

Lexincton, Howard and 
Clay Streets.

BALTIMORE, MD.
PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION TU HAIL ORDERS.
Freight on PurskoxM o/ /^'t<« Dollar* or Over to Any Rail- 

road SJaMott IFttMn Its Ifiltt. '

Interior Decoration. Upholstery 
  and Rug Opening

i Without buutfulneaa or bombast, thli More can juitly lay claim lo dlitlnct 
Iroderahlp in the UpholMery and Rat utocka and service offered home-maken. We 
can irannfori'n a bur? houae Into a home of anlitlc teanlv and anoh degree of elegance 
a« yon may demand. Thin greatly enlarged and newly appointed McUon now ooou- 
plea nearly the entire Fifth Floor, and It uplendldly ready wltb

A Stock Incomparably Complete  
Embracing Every Requisite for Home Adornment ;

Ranging from the Elegant and Ornamental to the Practical, 
Xectssary Things at Modttl Cost.

FREE TRAINING OF NURSES
Uon-

REPUBt
Con tin

!
Special Opening Bargains

$7.00 Brussels Lace Curtains for $5.00 Pair 
$4.95 Irish Point Curtains for $3.95 Pair 
$10.00 Arabian Lace Curtains for $7.50 Pair 
$4.95 Mercerized Tapestry Portieres for $3.95 Pair 
$4.95 Vekxir Rope Portieres for $3.95 Each

BHl'WFU CURTAINS AND BRU8- 
HKUM POINT CURTAINS  Made on 
Abrrtoo Net, wlili perfectly eiernted 
  ppllqtifl work. In rich and ta-leful de- 
kltni. $J.9S to S2S pair.

IRTHH POINT Cl'RTAINfi  Handaom» 
ba*Una,aapp»rtfd oo IUODI, aelertat 
Bobhlofi; all liave buck bord<>r» and 
etnetwd *dCM.: a treat range of choir* 
patterns. S2.95 U>(I9 pair.

ABABIAJJ. CI.ONY. MAKIF. ANTOI-
,

 ANCE. PANKL AM) UI.ASS (.TR- 
TA

AXT1QUK LACECUHTAINS-Of French 
manufacture; m*4> with linen Inner- 
lion; Tery durable. S2.0B to til pair.

UEAI. ARABIAN I.ACE CURTAINS  
In selected, rich and exi|tiliill« de«lgn«  
the moat elegant and laahlooable <°ur- 
Uln« or the present time. SI2.7S to 
$200.00 pair.

FIGURED DRAPERY HILK8-ID all the 
new colon. S9c to SI.78 yard.

MANTKLOR PIANO 8CARF8-Of Japa nese Silk: beautifully embroidered and 
nnlilied wltb heavy lattice fringe. 14.9S 
to SI 2.50 each.

KOLOINC SCREENS .land 4 fold Weath 
ered Oak: Fryo Etcbed and uak-r'rame 
itcrecnu. filled with art burlap and illko- 
line. »I.SOtoS2S.

HOPE PORTIERES-ln a full ranfenfall 
the new colon and ntylen. We wnnld 
direct your attention to the new Velonr 
Cord I'orll^res an the boil yet produced. 
SI.73 In f 10.

SILKOLlNK-rialn and flfurvd. lOcand 
12V yard.

ART Bt'Rr,AP- a to W InchM wide. ISc 
and ISc yard.  Klflh Kloor.

Ml •iMiMMMMIIMMIIMMIMIinMMI »•««•••••»<

. . AtN8,are iihnwn here In ezrentlnn* 
ally floe aaauitmrnla. and display 
many novel and unique cre>tloni.

Rl'rn.KD BOBMINET AND MUSLIN 
CURTAINS. Bed S»\M and Boliler 
Rolli to almnal «ndi«M variety.

NAI83ANCK I.ACE UK I) 8KTS 
ade on heavy Knrllnh Bohblnel.wltli

, fSA baodnom* lace rnotir centre.
, pteoM and failooned valanoe*. 13.05
: fo «•).
> Cf.UNYCVRTAIN'*  In WhlleandAra-

4> blan. wllh tnaertlon rfTpcU. S2.9SU>
* ajy.M p»lr.

! RK
, M

i By thdRrnVof a fnnd If bo 
IftorVd m coMeotlon \vflK the Aiila- 
delpiifc School for NnVbes. Wither- 
spoon Bnlld'uK, Philadelphia, a num 
ber of young women from every coun 
ty will receive Tree training th Nurs 
ing. It is planned to ultimately 
reach and help in this, way every 
village and township.

TWyOins; woh*tt -will be provided 
with room, board, ndrse nnilormg hnd 
the refinements of a well appointed 
Christian home. At graduation the 
diploma of the Sohool'smd.the Order 
of the Red Cross will be conferred, 
qualifying for uractioe in anv State 
or country; the railroad fare will then 
be paid back hjme.

Those applying and chosen to re 
ceive the benefits of this fund will be 
given two years' training, with a rich 
experience in nnrsing the sick poof 
of the city nudcr skilled leaders. The 
term may be shortened to eighteen 
months by taking a preliminary course 
of six months' reading aud xtndv nt 
home. A special short con ran enables 
young women to quickly qualify them- 
selves for self support nud H nnt>ntan- 
tial Income

In addition to rcaular naming, the 
young women are taught how to pre 
serve their own health ; how tn rocog- 

izo, avoid nnri rtcslrov nnntaKiou; 
tow to establish mid maintain perfect 

sanitary conditions nbont the home; 
hey are prepared for DoaitioiiH as 
ff.ce mrse and physician's assistant; 
hey get n practical knowledge of City 
Mission movements DenenuesH truin- 
ng. College settlement work, nnd are 
rained for fiUucinl positions nf trnst 
n institutions.
The School is ten .yean* old and is 

>u<lorsed by phvsloiuus, lending edu- 
cators and prominent mnii throughout 
the country.

TOBIAME.
/r«n» page 1

ovnl of the disturbing 
politics, chore will b<

irilh the 
eminent fn
moro indopejndont and intelligent vo' 
isjg in this state than has over be 
known. There will-'be a closer 
more oriticnl gorntiny of tho record 
and character^ of the candidate and 
what he represents Ihan over before. 
ia this stato. Will this not iftean pa*, 
 r nteu. purer politics, purer homes 
an (I a .purer .ppltiical , atmosphere.

j-ptown News, Oct, 7.• ' ———

WGAL NEWS

Who will dnre to stand in tho wav of 
a realhation of resnltx so bright, so 
gratifying, so dosirahlfe, nud so replete 
and bnwyatit with hope for.the future?

Marvelous Results
LeCor9 CoMbloaHoii Lime.°;nf

Mrs. A. J. Connolly is in Baltimore 
 hie week pnrohftiiing fall noodg.

|Ch« Rasoleno steamer. Worceater, 
has been on the railway several days 
and made some changes and improve 
ments, fry* wbic| it is ezpectfed to in- 
brease* her speed and power. The lo- 
cation of the engine has been ohanaed 
and bther things done with a view of 
maklntf her better In erery way.

B8TABU8HED 1882.

If, yon want the highest markt-t prices
for yourprodnce, and daily

return', ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Product Commission Merchant,

FOR THE RAI.K OF

rain, Bitter, Eggs, Poultry, Ureen 
and Dried Fruits, Live Stfeck, 

Hides, Furs, etc.
0 W. CXMDKH ST.. BAI/nM(}HR. MD

25 YEARS OF

Boston Business Man Cured ByCuti- 
cura of Awful Humor Covering 
Head, Neck, and Shoulders After 
Hospital and Doctors Failed.

SSfc
TIM laOor* Combination Llute Icaalandard article, and will alway* demand a tilfhe price on account of IU «u|>rrii>r i|Unllty; and any former that waul* hl« I me t<> !  ! well and Ijiaetqalck will never be tlla*pp»lnle<l wh»n he buy» lliU limn TII lien- yimr nirm with our llni* will hr the key tonctUKl and Kraduol pn»pertly l«r yean In romr. If vi>n wluli yc.tir uiior land roadv rich at>'thai y<in will more than double In all crop*, DH«- I.Mlf>re lime II will brl»| llmajinwer In vvrry ra«e. 8w nn- nr write for Calaloxur.

I G. M. MADDOX,
toner*I Agent. DCLMAR, DEL.

Real Estate^ For Sale
$3 00 rxr month pays for a building lot in South Sails 

bury, sice 60 by 1M>, In-nl location, reasonable iricea, no 
iot«rest, no tazrs, until paid for. If you should die be 
fore tLe lot U paid for tt will be tletdrd at once to your 
wife, husband, mother, father or child without further 
payment. A few more on these rasjr terms and tho oppor 
tunity will be closed.

A five room house i mile from town with one acre, $000: 
with ISacm, (1100.

A four room house adjoining above, one acre ftflOO, house 
nearly new.

A boose and large lot in Camdtn, $000. 
A 14 acre truck lot in high state of cultivation, adjoin 

ing town, for $2,500. Will soon be worth double this 
amount for purposes.

One 8 acre lot, Camden St. extended, $1,000 A very 
desirable location for a nice suburban home.

A nice little farm of 60 seres 1} miles from Hsliibury at 
$80.00 per acre. No buildings. Will red all or as little 
as 10 seres, same price.

; Another farm adjoining above, 89 acres at $40 00 per , acre, no buildings.
\ < One farm near Princes* Anne, 70 acres in high state of , cultivation, about 80 acres of valuable meadow, no dwell 

ing, $4,000. This U a bargain.
Another farm near Prinoeu Anne. Adjoining above, 

about 280 acres, about 100 in cultivation, balance in 
thrifty young timber, «ould cut about 2000 cords wood 

', BOW, no buildings, price only 88,000.
Any person interested in any of above snd can pay 30 to 

60 per cent, down csn arrange essy terms for balance, for 
further information call on or write,

Under date of September .. 
Mr. S. P. Keyes, a well-known 
ness man of No. 149 Congress Street, 

Boston, Mass., 
says: " Cnticura 
did wonders for 
me. For twenty- 
five years I suf 
fered agony from 
a terrible humour, 
completely cover 
ing my head,neck 
and shoulders, 
discharging mat 
ter of such offcn- 
sivcncss to sight

and smell, that to my friends, and 
even to my wife, I became an object 
of dread. At Urge expense I consult 
ed the most able doctors far and near. 
Their treatment was of no avail, nor 
was that of <he    hospital, during 
six months' efforts. I suffered on and 
concluded there was no help for me 
this side of the grave. Then I heard 
of some one who had been cured by 
Cnticnra, and thought thst - trial 
could do no harm. In a surprisingly 
short time I was completely cured."

CUTICURA-THESET,$1.

; W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury,
•«

Md.

Complete Treatment fur Every
Humour from Pimples

to Scrofula
Bathe the sffected parts with hot 

water and Cuticura Soap, to cleanse 
the surface of crusts and scales and 
softea the thickened cuticle; dry, 
without hard rubbing, and apply 
Cuticura Ointment freely, to allay 
itching, irritation, and inflammation, 
and soothe and heal; and, lastly, take 
Cuticura Resolvent Pills to cool and 
cleanse the blood. A single set is 
often sufficient to cure the most tor 
turing, disfiguring skin, scalp, and 
blood humours, with loss of hair, 
when all else (ails.

(Mllcara H<xp. (1lnlm«til, tod P1II« in »I4 ttim|>»<* 
Ik. VMM. rottrr l>ru« t Run Cor»,  *!  rn»rW 
 Mtoi.  f-S«4 l»t" ll«« to On Cray Uuxitu-

The trne frieudg of the stato and pro 
gress will surely require of him who 
thns dares, a fall reckoning.

But we doubt not for a nloment, as 
to rufnlts. We can't believe Mary 
land capable of so eirroaions an error, 
as that of failing to seize the oppor 
tunity to nxhiblt to the wor'd an in 
telligent appreciation of «bo tree in 
terests of the state and her obligations 
to posterity

W» don't belirvn for B uioiueut, that 
apart from l>lh>i| nml heedless cattis- 
anshi]) tiiiit die ciinuipioiiM of the fit- 
tfenlh niiieudiiicut would have t^be 
arlioHt of a ohnuco. Shall it bo said 
of Marvland that bliahting. blasting, 
blatant oartisnimliip reieiiR supremo? 
God lorbidl

Mr. Jucknou has put himself before 
the people on thfg qnesf ion in a Htronir, 
nlain. sensible and effective manner. 
No one doubts his sincerity : he means 
what he says and baa rookon in the 
intorpHts of the state and posterity, 
and, wo believe, roicos the sentiments 
of a liirc-e major! tv of the people. 

In ronoluHion, we would ask. in all 
sincerity, the opponents of the Foe 
amendment tn Inform us injwhat re 
spect they even protend to be promot 
ing or advancing the interests of their 
Stuff? We r-onffwR, after lookina at 
the mailer from everv conceivable 
standpoint, nn inability to flnd any 
thing in their talk bnt buncombe. 
|[Wliat evolution will do for the col 
ored race in tho dim and distant vistas 
of tho future, remains to be Been. We 
can not foresee. Bnt that the psondo 
frioucls of tho colored man bavn on- 
oonraged htni toasoiro to regions and 
spheres for which he is neither fitted 
by natures nor intended by Ood. to 
occupy, not, at moot, till evolution 
has preoarwd bim for the assumption 
of greater thingH, if, n«rahance, ex 
tinction is not his doom, there is 
nuamiuity of opinion. The true friend 
of the colored mAii will advise him 
to remain in liisQcxl assigned sphere, 
until moric aud superiority plaoe bim 
in a higher oue. His true friend will 
remind him that bis wings are merely 
fastened to his body with wax and 
that, if ho attempts to fly too high, 
;he sun will tmrely iuelt the wax, and 
that the fate of learns will flit 
athwart his vision.

When the colored man gets his oyes 
wide open to the fact that these pseado 
friends: those individuals who sow 
the seeds of discord and discontent 
in his bosom and incite him to strife 
and contention with environment, 
superiors and neighbors, arc his great 
est enamies, he will quickly tnrn from 
them and will not be lone in discover 
ing the path that leads to plenty, con 
tent, harmony and trne progress. He 
will see with unclouded vision his 
trne position in the world, be will 
clearly see that the blighting hand 
of partliiAiithl]) is upon him. and us 
ing him as the monkey uses tho cat's 
paw.

In tho over upward, onward and 
ceaseless movement of evolution, may 
be read the destiny of all tho races. 
The worthy will prevail: tho unfit 
will disappear. And thi« mast needs 
be In obedience to tho inexorable 
behests of nature. J. I. T. L.

Work on the rebuilding of tho M. 
E. Church is progressing very ranid- 
ly. Contractor W. D. Oravenor & 
Bro. are pushing the work forward 
with a large force of mechanics.

B. H. PbilllDs Is spending this week 
iu Salisbnry as Juror on Petit Jury.

The steamer. Tivola, is now on the 
Nanticoke in place of the Enoch Pratt.

Miss Myra Wilson, of Newport News 
is visiting Rev. and Mrs. J. H. Wllsnn.

More phosphate for wheat Is going 
iu the country from here than for 
some time.

J. TowiiRond in again cir 
arr.ong Ills many friends

Dr. P. 
calating 
11 are.

New corn IH now on onr market an 
is bringing fifty cents DOT bnshM.

Very few sanirreU in this section.
Oogs hnvo been quite annoving in 

town at night. They bark, velp. howl, 
growl and indulge in many other 
modulations They have made several 
attacks, hut fortunately for tho dogs 
the pistols had been left at home. 
Some time in the near future these 
nocturnal peace breakers will come 
to a premature departure.

The schooner, Capt. George Higgini 
collided with tho schooner N. H. Bnr 
row, np York river last week and had 
oue mast carried away aud her hnl 
damaged. It is reported that tho Bar 
rows wag at anchor with sails no 
which hid the lights. The Walter ii 
controlled by S. J. Cooper & Oo. 
managing owners and largest owner 
here.

TIME SAVED BY TELEPHONE.
Means A Great Saving Of Time To Tbe 

Progressive Farmer.

To School Officers
The toit-'books publUheil by the 

American Book Company inclnde ovi r 
three thousand titles, und fonn tif far 
the moat complete and valuable rolleo 
ti.m nf school and college text-books 
ever iraued.

Price Lists, Circulars, and Illustrated , 
D-scriptive CataUgne* of Cominftn > 
SohiK)!, High School and College fett 
hookn will be gladly srnt to »*)y td- . 

on request. Address

M. J. MoQURL. Q I. n tt.
Hotel Rt*n*rt,

NE
Bafora You Purehau Any Other Write

THI HEW HOMIIEWIRB MACHIIE OOMPANT
ORANQI, «A«S.

Many S«wlnit Machines are made to sell ward 
en o( quality, but the " New Home" U made 
o wear. Our guaranty nover runs out

We mak* Sawing Machines to suit all conditions 
of the trade. The "Xcw Homo " stands at the 
lead ol all Hl«-h-icrad*family sewing machines 

Hold by  ulhorUpd dralcn only.
FOR BAUC BY

A Helpless GUM.

••» »«»••»»•»»»»»»•»»*•••«•»»»»«———

SAMUEL p. WOODCOCK

JOHN S. FARLOW,

(ilatcbmakcit 
3eioeietr,

Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful
IMIERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MNffUND,

number "f Oaalrablt KA11MH on their Mil, nulled for all Rurpmu-a. 
TRUCK, QKAIN, GRASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

do* froia  'n* llionanhd dollar* and 1111. Ilavr aluo xinie very dmlri<l>li) ___ _. M wtlTal dealrabl* CITY I'lUX'eKTY and Cliolc* 1IIIILD1NOIXJTH for aal* (iood »nd aafe luyeetmtmln. Call or write fur Cvtmlogue and full particular*, map

f. WOODCOCK £ COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
IWICOKIICOCO.) MARYLAND.  ' " ' J J I

SIS East Church 5t.,

I'IIONK 824, SALISBURY. MU.

I'r. pari'd |.> r. |.nlr all Watrlm and 
. ai d In I'm In'-1 workman Ike 

IIMIIIM r. Any p> rM*,tt having a <

!»• •. iinil II win !,„ mlloJ Dr. r 
ami cli IIVITI..I, prompt y.

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUTinsuwmee,

have Innnfttrtmil InNiiranne.or milling 
InUi |K>«H!iHiluii of |irnp«rtv ll»l iu»y 
bo dntruyrd luddnniy liy (Irv without 
a ini)in*Bt'a%rarulotf

OwPillcItt An Written In Stindird 
CMpailet. Write or HIM.

W. S. GORDY,
(Jfn'l InturanceAgt., 

M»ln Street. Saltobory, Md.

A woaU and puny rlillj Is badly 
handicapped in the battle of life. H 
IH Isolated from the hnaltliy enjoy 
ments' of its llttlo fnllow-bolngr. It 
cauuot partake either of their play or 
their sturdy work and progress In tho 
world; its whole life Is otnblttored 
by Incapacity nud weakness.

Any woman who expects to become 
a mother ought to know what Dr. 
Pierce** Favorite Prescription will do 
both for her own health and safety 
daring her time of trial and also to 
Insure tier In bequeathing a fair 
uieainro of liesJth and strength to tho 
proHpective Irttlo one.

Hick besUlaelio (« oaaied by n disor 
dered condition of lit* stomnoh and is 
quickly cured bv C'haiulwrlnin's 
Stomach and Liver Tabluts. "For HB!<> 
bv All Dealers.

Perhaps the most serious problem 
which confronts the American forme 
today is tho saving of time, tho crowc 
ing of more than ever into a Rive 
period. It is with a view of xolvin 
UUH problem that every nn to rial 
farmer is continually bnving the ItUoi 
improved farm implements and IB ho 
Raving duviceH for tillinir the, Moil.

AH a means of saving time, wo ask 
von, if you aro a farmer, if von could 
employ any Quicker or cheaper method 
that to imtal a telephone iu your 
farm housu? Have you ever stopped 
to consider how much time yon could 
savt) bv the use of tho telephone? 
Do yon know that von could transact 
your business with vonr shlppiiia 
agent, your bank, your lawyer, and 
keep iu touch with tho latest market 
quotations on farm products generally 
if yon bad a telephone, in vonr house? 

Flenre it out for yonrxolf. Ordinar 
ily a trip to your shipping point would 
take you at least a half a day. If tho 
market was poor when yon eot there 
and vou did not make the shipment 
von would lose a half day's timo. A 
toloiihono would have done tho job 
in a few seconds and saved yon an 
unnecessary trip.

Tho hurry coll for the doctor 01 vet 
erinary, the purchase and repair of 
farm implements, tho employment of 
help, the social obats with your neigh 
bor and the protection to your wife 
and family whiln von are away iroui 
home should be sufficient reasou to 
Impress cvorv farmer wltb the need 
of a telephone. Tho telephone In tho 
farm house offers the most perfect

STRA YER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

.:!  
Dajrand nl»ht Mft*lonn all the year. New 

students recelrcd at anytime. Send for Cata 
logue. Both phone*. Weal»oteacb Shorthand, 
Typewriting, Butikkrrplnir. etc., by Mall and 
loaa typewriters lo pencmii In all parti of the 
United States In connection with onr Mall 
Coaraea. Terms Moderate. We hare recently 
parchaMd more than 100 New Rrmlnitoa. Smith 
Premier and Ollrri Typcwrltcm. Mentlai thli 
paper when you write.

Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

DRALCR IN

Dress Goods, TrimmingSA 
and Notions.

QUEEN
 AOKNTFOR 
QUALITY

KOK WOMEN
SHOES

WALKOVER SHOES
KOK MEN

GOOD
Opportunity

FOR THE

RIGHT PARTY.

Wanted party with some 
! experience to start Factory in 
Salisbury making Working; 
Shirts. Steady employment; 
high prices guaranteed. Will 
send instructors to teach ope 
rators. For further informa 
tion address - 

 ox     .   ' 
Care SALISBURY ADvnrnsn,

SALISBURY, MD.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Haie Always Boeght

AGENTS Mou c» DO iti-AGENTS!
MedallionR, "Peuro or Pearl," New 

Medallions. Quick tellers. Big moMT. 
Write at once. Special territory rttw, 

Mr-dallion Co in tte W«M. 
'supplied. Novelties tip to data, 
now. Universal Manufacturing 

Company, Plttsburg, Pa. 
I

Bears the 
Signature of

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-r\T-LAW, 

Office In Advertiser
8ALI8BUBY, MD.

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
.AQEINTS.
UOl'E CO., St Louis, Mo. aalvnnlzt-it anii]HteelBBODERtCK &. I1A3COM

HuiitfnK Wire.
L, IX LOTHUO1', OLOUCKSTKK, MARS   "LothropV PaU-nt Frog'llaois. | 
nUKKAI.O C1ASOMNK MOTOK CO., IliiFKAi.o, N. Y. Marino* Gasoline Mo-torn, from U to 40 H. 1'.. for immediate delivery.

t-fEADQUARTCRtS ,,,
MARINE PAINTS, MANILA CORDAGE. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS, 

PUMPS. LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.
912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

combination of life, fire, accident and 
health insurance, and- a telephone in 
yo->r farm honse Is a bettor protect- 
lion against dancer from lightning 
than the best Hahtuing roa manufac 
tured.

Tbe reduced rates of the Diamond 
State Telepnone Company bring this 
service easilv within your reach and 
If von will write the Contract Depart 
ment, Salisbnry, Md., onr representa 
tive will call and quote a rate to snit 
your conditions. Mo matter where yon 
live, we are prepared to bring this 
service to yon at a nominal oost.

BOUTOIN BROTHERS,
MANUPACrrilKKM AND DKAI.KUM IN

PAIN T, OILS AND GLASS.
Engineers' and Machinists' Supplies,

PRIZE MEDAL READY-MIXED PAINTS, ' ' ,
41 4 & 416 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

DR. UNNIE F. COLLEY,

Kidney Cure
atmk* Udatyt mad blmdttfr right.

After JstMsiy 1st, UOi,, will ooovpr 
' •'•' offloM at '  

No, 200 Nortb Division Street.
,   SALISBURY, M D.

DeafMss Caimot lie Cured.
by local applications, iu thuy cannot 
reaoh tho diseased ]x>rtlon of the ear. 
There is only one war to onre deaf- 
n»ss and that Is by constitutional 
remedies. Doafness is canned by an 
Inflamed condition of the mucous lln- 
Ing of the Eustaohlan Tnbe. When 
this In he is Inflamed yon have a ram 
bling sound or imperfect hearlnit and 
when it Is entirely olo>rd Deafness Is 
the result, and nnlens the Inflamma 
tion cans* uau be taken out and this 
nbe restored to its normal condition, 

huarluK will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases out of ten are caused by 
Catarrh, which is nothing bnt au 
Inflamed condition of the mnoons snr 
Faces.

We will vivo One Hnnarod Dollars 
for any case of Deafness, caused by 
catarrh, that cannot be onr«d by 
Hall's Catarrh Onre. tend for oiron 
lars free. F. J. OHBNRY A OO..

Toledo. O
Bold by Drngglsts. TO oenU. 
Take Hall's Family . Hill (or MO 

stlpation. ...ill

M A R Y L A N
STORIES FROM HER HISTORY

A now Ixxik nn Maryland Hint' 
nf ttie langtum 

the tanie tint* nut

aryland Illnlnry which roadi Ilka fli-ll,,,,. rfc, diai.llr] n l.rlntlna It wfthlu the grm.p or tlio child mind. whiU 
marrinc it* Inland to tha adult.

SHOULD BE IN EVERY MARYLAND HOME.:
a» »Mh utory In addition tn Mm an Intcraitlnc tkcteh of a pronilncnC irwia or «v«iil Ii written to riiforrotna higher aniUtlua andnoUw uualitira. lUndmrtttly Imund In alutli. iiriatMun haavy paper and UluMraUd. wl(Ii130 antravluo*. 

IM

rnicr,
POST PA ID. BOOTS.

1st. Hold to date tWfl oopUs.

WILLIAMS A VIlJklNS CO., 
BALTIMORE, MD. '

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

Our Htock of Shoes wore never larger or bettor, consist 
ing of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with prices as 
low as tho lowest. .,'fij

We are carrying now 
the largest stock of 
Dry Goxxls ever be* 

fore exhibited in this town, and our 
Ladies' Dress Goods are of the 
latest patterns and shades.

Fresh Groceries always in stock.
Standard Patterns for Indies, misses and children always 

n hand.
In fact, everything usually kept in ft first-clasa stofe. 

/'all and ho convinced hoforo Iniying elsowhere.

J. W. WARREN,
LAUREL, - - - DELAWARE.

lunar J MafriiJtr Pan***
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FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We hejf to announc" that we 

r prevent five well known "Id lln" 
Firn Insurance Companies We 
solicit a share of the businpBH We 
are also District managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividi nd on 
your premium, that will interest 
jou. If you want to insurf jour 
life, Irt us call and explain the 
investment.

Insley Bros.,
Phoae M. 

I Division St. SALISBURY, MD.

• M••*M 111>***!I> M * > H

The Cause of Many 
-. : Sudden Deaths.

There is a disease prevailing in this 
country most dangerous because so decep-   .... ...  .. Uvc ManygU(Wen

deaths are caused 
by it-t-heart dis 
ease, pneumonia, 
heart failure or 
apoplexy are often 
the result of kid? 
ney disease. If 
kidney trouble is 
allowed toodvance 
the kidney-poison 
ed blood will at 

tack the vital organs, causing catarrh of 
the bladder, or the kidneys themselves 
break down nnd waste away cell by cell. 

Bladder troubles almost always'result 
from a derangement of the kidneys and 
a cure is obtained quickest by n proper 
treatment of the kidneys. If yon are feel 
ing badly you can make no mistake by 
taking Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, the 
great kidney, liver and bladder remedy. 

It corrects inability to hold urine and 
scalding pain in passing it, and over 
comes that unpleasant necessity of being 
compelled to go often through the day, 
and to get up many times during the 
night. The mild and the extraordinary 
effect of Swamp-Root is soon realized. 
It stands the highest for its wonderful 

, cures of the most distressing cases. 
I Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and is 

«old by all druggists in fifty-cent and 
one-dollar size bottles. You may have a 
sample bottle of this wonderful new dis 
covery and n book that tells nil nl>out it, 
l>oth sent free by mail. Address. Dr. Kil- 

| mcr & Co., Bingliamton, N. Y. When 
| writing mention reading this generous 

offer in this paper. Don't make any 
mistake, but rcmeiiilwr the name, Swamp- 
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the 
address, Biughanitou, N. Y., on every 
bottle.

PLANTING TRCES.

Best Results When Soil, Location and
Drainage Are Considered. 

First In Importance In planting 
trees la the right seU-otion of t!i. soil 
best adapted to the kinds to be 
planted. For apple, pear and plain 
trees the clay or heavy loans are ile- 
 Irable and preferable, but tnoy will 
thrive and produce excellent fruit on 
higher or sandy loams.

For grapes, a shale composed of rook 
that steadily disintegrates Is Ideal. An 
abundant of potash Is necessary for 
fruit trees, and the clay or heavy 
loam soils are generally better sup 
plied with this element of plant food 
than the lighter or sandy lonms.

Then, too, these soils, bflng of a 
flner formation of grains, carry more 
moisture, and hence stand dr.inc'.it 
better. The lighter or saily solln 
however, may be made to prodm-i- ex 
cellent fruit by a somewhat different 
system of management, as by the fre 
quent plowing In of green crops, such 
as clover and pe*8 . ttn(1 bv extra tlM-

PROPERTIEB OF LIQUID AIR.

Ultimate Developments May Not Be
Safsly Predicted In Its Infancy.
Any one who has o>or attomk I a

popular l.^ture In chomi l;v <->i ...iys-
Ics kno\,.-. iiow e.ucrin.iiltig aiul ..ill of
turpn*. t;ie tllr^oartj ;.. ... ..j ..i.iJo
by u .o\> buiii-lj itu.i i:i^u...>iM I-IM>- 
rum n....

Ii  . undsr PUT'-. conJitii.nH that 
llqn: i R.r ij In .o!.ic.'l to .. .'.'ring 
tho: i..in. .. This ...-i.il Jli.'U-.. :.i:i- 
fnti.v i.,,tr,t>l Of tlu -;;j .* ;.. ..: lo
pen^.jii ,.../.oas ol i..ii. ,..-tlv. .i:;ra- 
(!o>. j. i..... ciio Li''><:   ...Jrta....::;;
thnii li.o othtr. A l:,;«iJ-u.i' (U-..i«m- 
Ftratlon itt u short viv:.. ..!..> t'   .'.nry
laii'l of sciinco. To so" a . ^h f i. ill 
dipp< tl Into It un.l tliruwn I , t l..>jr 
Otih l.i cr^.-ih !i .1 tl.;s- in 'all 
tra^iui..it, to . ..' a '.,(.. .'us 
avay Ui>on a C^,.L' of leu; . .-u . uu-i' 
ct:r   lio'.:in toliii am! Uhc'i. s : J.i ii- 
ni,. : to ECO Iron made l:.n. :.n>l 
criu ! cd In the hnmlu: lo s".' si .-cl 
Imrn.n:; In a small e i'-i I n'- l ti» 
Mir.o time gra| o.- Irtv -.:iii.; n a ;< :n 
!>  raturc of 312 defaces bo!o   »/'r» In 
tho b.inu «lnss; these s :.^'liis .1;: I miny 
others arc Indeed almost too niarvel- 
cua for brUef.

FERRET THAT LIKES MUSIC.

Crisp Mil Appetizing
Hrvaklk't Kolla, liRk»-<l froli In the 
w»e. inia'lioura i>r r»rli iin.nili.u, 
 re purrhanatile rncn <1ny HI Kmnk 
!  r*chrlt»-r'n Hakt-ry, or will l>r M<- 
llvrrcrt si your clcn.r if >»u will 
j<-ave a alandlnx nrdrr f >r mir W,IK 
on lu call. Mi*l |»-ii|'if »n. w itn 
about our nilln and I k»'i-in. Im 
yiiuT No? WliynovT I r> tliriii 
Jual UOOP. ,

FRANK P. SGHEIBER,
(SacccaaoTto J. A. PHILLIPS,)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
»K) E. Church St, SALISKURY, MD.

10O6.

F»MOfMI aeoe.

RATIFICATION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby give' that th* report 

I George W. Adklns, EliHha W. Par 
ans and Elisha P. MorriB, Com mission- 
in appointed to lay out a Tnx Ditch in 

PitUburg District called the "New 
 Hope Tax Ditch," has been HI. d in this 
oftior by tho said Commissioners, and 
will be taken up for ratification on 
Tuesday, the 26th day of September, 
1906, by the County Commissioners 

lly ordi r of the Hoard,
JE8SK I) PRICE, 

Sept 18, 1906. Cllerk.

CASH OR EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 
THE NAME IS A GUARANTEE FOR HONESTY

I N MAKE AND EXOUISITI TONE.
PIANOS OF OTHER MAKES TO SUIT THE

MOST ECONOMICAL.

9 N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

Entertaining House Pet that Dance*
and Play* to Music. 

Warren Sheley, a young son of Dr. 
O. C. Sheley of Independence, Is th« 
possessor of a full grown ferret, a 
present from some place In Kansas. 
The animal has the appearance ol un 
elongated white rat with a kitten's 
tail, and Is not only thoroughly do 
mesticated, but is about the most en- 
ertalnlng house pet Imaginable. 

It plays with a string like a kitten 
nd is very fond of music, dancing 

n a kangaroo sort of fashion when 
Is young master whistles a lively 
,une. It scorn* especially fond of a 
zither owned by Master shcli-y. and 
never seems quite so well satisfied as 
when resting Its long, plnklah body 
across this instrument and scratching 

string* with Its claws. In addi 
tion to being a rare pet, ihe ferret. U 
sure death to ruts and mice, not to 
mcntJon chickens. It Is said to bo 
ahro to kill any dog that attnrks it. 
its mothod of protecting Itself bolus 
to fasten Its nettllo-like teeth In the. 
dog's thnat and thin to cr.ng thvro 
un-tll It haa tucked away tho ani 
mal's life blood. Master Sht*!cy'a pot, 
however, m-ems friendly enough to his 
big fhi-pherd dog. the two pljylng t» 
gethei- In perfect comradeship. Kan 
sas City Journal.

FERE must bo somothlvio; SPECIAL about a BJ-,:I: -, anl c .;iort.  -.-< 
School that has 110 G3\DUATES Vvlth a firm 11 1 3 o.v i c.ly.. 

with a firm In Philadelphia, and whliti racelvojs'.uden's from t.-. 
states and tr j West Indies

STUDENTS ATTEND FROM GEORGIA TO NEW YORK

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOB GRADUATES
YOU WILL BE INTERESTED In raadlnj our n;w 64-page Illustrated 

catalogue tt tolls how wo train our student: fDf "BUSINESS 
SUCCESS." Write for this bo:>:< to-day-it Is frea. Address: QOLDCY 
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE. Wlimlngton. Dol.

...WHITE FOR CATALOGUE...

FOR SALE. 

Timber Land
AND FARM 

NEAR WILLARDS.

A valuable furni ami timber Itiiul, 
containing 1M> IUTOH, nr»r Wilhvnls, 
for wile. Apply to

Mrs. Laura Williams,
PITTSVILLE. MI).

What Does It Mean
to K-t Dividends "iiccumulnte" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
com panic* it moans nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will he willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Heneflt, and the policy- 
holders UHC them either to help pay 
premiuniH or to buy increased in- 
suraice. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which aiv not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Kx- 
amine these advauUiges before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the beat.

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent,

705-7 Union Trust Bldg., BALTIMORE. MO. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD.

^Palace Stables, The Busy 
Stables.

Hop-en alwsyi on sale Hurt exchange. 
11,.ram boarded by the day. week, month or 
year. 1 lie bo«l attention given to everything 
left Inourcare. Oixxl urix)in« alw»y» In the 
amble. a*-rraveler» conveyed I" any part 
ill the penlniuls. Htyllxh ti-ainii fur hire. 
Hui meet! all trains and bout".

White «t Lowe, .uiltfuVV

OaMn Prfjvoats Pawn-sola

«-H-H-l-H I 1 1 I  !  ! -H-H-'"!' !   !  !  »-! *

AIMSNA/I

tkomltl you yi*r tff '• '• 
your ff*{um&iny Work ?

I

Nasal
CATARRH

In all III «U;:n there 
Ihnulj txj cleaii.mcra.
Elj'» Cream Balm

the dlKa-i-il nit...'.IT 
ItcnrciifttirrUiin 111. 
awnjr s Cultl lu Iho I 
qolckly.

Cream n.lm U placed Into the noitrUl, spread! 
ortr the mcmbrilio and Ii abiorbed. Belief U Im 
mediate and a.cure follow!. It ll not drying do« 
not produce inoctlnc. Large Bit*, SO esnti st Drug- 
(till or by null; Trial Blie, 10 ceats by sulL

XLY 11HOTUIR8. M Warren Street Hew York.

ft I

MCAU1B--Kvrry job we put In Ii nut- ..
lufaclory In every particular. 

BECAUSE We give you t>tller ninl<-
rlal for tlio aarno money. 

 \BCAUSE-We superintend and put
In all work.     

 cCAUSE -We are located here nnd 
^ft give you prompt itllonllun.
|o »—————-———————————————

p^ARDSON BROS.
 -' Ftumben, Steam und 

Water Fitter*,o 
-WUIn5t., SALISBURY. 

II I I I II I I I I I I I I

CASTOR IA
For Infant* and Children.

Till Kind You Hare Always Bought
Bears the 

fflgutarwof

Chamberlain's
COLIC, CHOLERA AND

Diarrhea Remedy
A few Obsrs of thin remedy will 

Invariably cura an ordinary ut- 
taok of dutrrhea.

It has b«*<-n used In nine epi- 
dnmlrs nf ily*ent«ry with perfect 
success.

It cnn always bo depended 
npon. evi-n in tho more severe 
attacks of cramp collu unJ chol 
era uiorhns.

It is tvinnlly soocossfnl for 
snmmt-r ifiurrhen and cholera 
|nf:intnin in clilj.ln-ti, anil Is the 
means of s . <. ''••:. 1 1, >  lives of many 
children tM--i, '"r.

When r«"'.M.-  ! with water and 
swe«>t<<iU'iH i* iilt-MHiint to tiike.

Evitrv ui'»i "' t fuiiillyHhotilil 
k'-iiji tlils vcii cily in liln houm. 
Uuyltuinv. U mny n:»ve llfo. 

11 Pvc*. *jc. fc*noB BOB. OOo.

CHOICE
NURSERY STOCK 

FORJALE.
Having purchased the Nlinery Stock 

on tho A. 1*. Trader land In Camden, 
I will dUipOBH of HiMiir at the followiuK 
prlcvt: 
APPLE, (Hmoke lloune).....$l.50 Dot.
APPLE, (Limber Twlt )......$1.50 Dot.
APPLE, (Early Tranep't) , $I.SO Doz. 
APPLE, (fallowairr)...... . .$1.80 Dol.
APPLE, (Wine Hap)......... .$1.50 Doz.
APPLE,(Early Strswberry).$1.50 Dor. 
APPLE, (Btevenii) ....... ,...$l.«0 Dor.
PEAK, (Kelfler)...... . ....... $1.80 Doz.
MAPLE. (Choice Tree..) ... $3.00 Dos.

All the above stock is young and 
thrifty. Fall is the best season to plant 
trees and orders should bo sent at once. 
Some varieties are nearly gone and no 
orders will be taken after present stock
la sold. v

. _____ f

R. Frank Williams,
REAL ESTATE BROKER, 

SALISBURY, MD..

Methods of Propagating Trors.

a§i to conserve moisture.
In locating orchards select, elevated 

positions. On level land little choice 
may be had, but In selections t:in. .i.v 
hilly or rolling, choose the hlulier 
places. For thla there are several 
reasons.

Natural drainage la generally cood, 
and tho expense of under-draining Is 
avoided. The temperature on an ele 
vation Is several degrees higher In culd 
or frosty weather than In a valley 
sometimes as many as ten or fifteen 
degrees.

During late spring and early autumn 
frosts tho blossoms and tender ycmni; 
fruits arc less liable to Injury on the 
higher land. Cold air, being heavier 
than warm, will roll off and down 
from the hillside and settle In tho 
valleys, as water will seek the lower 
levels.

Again. Insects are less troublesome 
on high situations. They like shelt 
ered places. For these reasons, the 
selrc-llon of orchard sites need to be 
carefully studied and considered.

In planting orchards, the Innd 
should be prepared by a year of pre 
vious cultivation of a crop of corn or 
potatoes, which require thorough till 
age. This puts tho soil In good <"ti- 
dlton for trees, so that their roots 
may be nblu to push out readily In 
all directions, and advances K » l b 
materially the first year.

No. 1 Is tho Illustration shows a 
seeding tree with a bud of the ucslrod 
variety Inserted In August at the cross 
line. Tho top of the tree is cut off 
the following spring when the bud 
grows and makes the tree.

The cross lines' In tree No. 2 Indi 
cate where the branches should be 
pruned when the tree Is planted. No. 
3 represents the same tree at two 
years of age and where It should be 
pruned when planted.

Tho lines at the base of the trees 
show the depth to which they should 
be planted.

No. 4 shows a peach tree one year 
old as received'from the nursery, and 
No. 5 the tree properly pruned for 
planting.

Grafting is done by cutting off 
branches and Inserting scions, as II- 
lUBtrati-d In No. fi. ThlH pruri-hs ...-.i 
be used In grafting trees at two or 
more years of age ,aa Indicated by the 
cross lino In No. 3.

The soil should be frequently silt red 
about tho trees to keep them Bro*l"*> 
When they arc planted In sod and arc 
left to a contest with Brnsn and ««M» 
for existence, many fnll«to grow or to 
produco any fruit. i

Care In Manuring. 
It Is easier to spoil a hot hed l>y the 

use of too much manure than with 
not enough. One must also Jtidnc tho 
condition of the manure at the time 
It goes Into the bed. As a rule It Is 
best to pile It Into a heap and when 
It becomes good and hot. work It all 
over into another pile and n u day or 
two repeat the operation* When 
treated in U»la wmy, ao as to be thor 
oughly hot mil tho way through, about 
fifteen Inches tramped down IH MUf- 
flcient. On thds should be placed from 
four to six Inrihes ' rich mellow earth 
free from weed needs.

Kettleful of Liqui* •••* soiling on a 
Block of Ice.

To read about liquid air Is to o\- 
clte wonder; to actually soe wlv.it nriy 
be done with It produ. .s a.- in sii- 
mcnt. which finds no adcq.i.i'.i> .'vpi -s- 
Blon In worda Srldoni has a ..  -> :u.Hc 
discovery bevn followed by K-.ICJ t 
popular demand for 'p'arik-iilars. and 
no other subject affc.nUi such a wl.le 
rnnRc of experimental work wit' 
which to Interest the public It is 
the coldt'Kt thliiK on earth made of 
evory-day New York air reduced to 
l-8()0;h of Its ordinary iolu::ie olJde- 
griv.'s below Z;TO, loo!.,, ; .1:1 I How 
!HK Ilko water, hut absolutely dry  
cno of the moil marvclous subiitai:cc9 
known to science.

Cost of King Edward's Coronation.
The cost of the coronation of Kln| 

Edward VII.. details of which wore 
recently published, establishes a rec 
ord for modern times. It was consid 
ered, until recently, a lordly and 
niajr,r».ncent thing for the subjects of 
George IV. to spend £238,238 in put- 

x a crown on his head, but we have 
eclipsed their lavlshnoss by Jt 121,000. 
William IV. and Quenn Adelaide were 
content with a modest £ 50,000. It 
Is not easy, eays the London Ohron- 
Icle, to understand In what King EM- 
ward's £359,000 was sunk, not so 
easy, at least, as In the case of 
George IV. a sumptuous record of 
whoso coronation proved too costly to 
finish. The part which did appear 
contained seventy-three colored draw- 
Ings, "finished like enamels, on vel 
vet and white satin." Each portrait 
coal fifty guineas. A different spirit 
animated Enrl Orey, when defending 
the ministry from a charge of unseem 
ly mutilations In regard to King Will- 
lam'!; c< ron-atlon. "It was the hope of 
the king and the ministers," bo said, 
"to prevent a heavy burden from fsjl- 
Ing on tho people."

Heat of t;ic Atn.cs acre C~u.l..g 
Liquid Air to Doll.

Liquid alr'u uluni..>o il.nvij.'.n.'ui 
may not bu taf.l;. pi\ ..-. .1 i. .» in 
In Its Infancy   whi'f. ....... ...u> ut
the bfgliiiilng und tli^. .C.LJ ... Ui-1 j 
middle of the past cuutury ' 
known uhm:t It U thut >: is »  
can bo produced lu large 4   ..u 
a low cost. The llrtt ui.n ..- 
fled was about hau .. ......,;..
In amount and cat! at l..u ia.~

.in I 
- .u 
, i.- 
..ill

it

Destiny of s Waistcoat 
The i>asy-g:ilnR Harvard under 

graduate, left to hlmsolf on questions 
of dross, will understand the misery 
of his counterpart at Oxford. When 
the exam period approached a week 
or so ago, those In power Issued an 
edict prescribing the dress to be 
worn In the examination room to In 
clude a black coat and a black waist 
coat, In addition to the white tie and 
the gown. The Drltlsh public Itself 
was appallod at such Puritan sever 
ity. It was tho black waistcoat, a 
thing that nil civilization Is allowed 
to doff In summer, that Incited rebel 
lion. Why. a man's chances In life 
might l>o Impaired because the 
warmth of a waltitcoat, gratuitously 
ImpoHpd upon him. preventing him 
from dcliiK full Justice to his views on 
the synthetic unity of appreciation! 
It nilKht ruin a state. Boston Tran 
script.

There Is Honey
In Growing GINSENG
PROF. W. L. UOWARU, of the Missouri State Agricul 

tural College, say*: "I advise American farmers to cul 
tivate Ginseng. Big profits may be reallied. It is a 

hearty plant and is easily grown " A recent bulletin issued 
by the Penneylvania State Agricultural College in part says: 
"The supply of native Ginseng root is continually diminish 
ing, and the price per pound is correspondingly increasing, 
while the constant demand for the drug in China stands as a 
guarantee of a steady market for Ginseng in the future The 
market for our cultivated root will exist as long ai the China 
men exist." Consul-General W. A. Kublee, of Hong Kong, 
8Rj«, in the U. S. Consular reports: "The sale of Ginseng root 
grown in America is very large here, and thn demand ii eo 
great that much more could bo disposed of advantageously. 
The root is as indispensable to the 400,000,000 Chinese aa is 
their rice."

Ginseng is a staple on the market the same as corn, wheat 
and cotton. The present market price varies from $5 to 18 per 
pound, according to quality, while the cost of production does 
not exceed $1.50. There Is room In an ordinary garden to grow 
teveral hundred dollars' worth each vrar. The plant is hardy 
and thrives in all parts of the United States and Canada, except 
In the arid regions. We are successful grower* and can show 
you how to make money growing Ginseng. Yon can get a 
good start in the business for a small outlay, and soon have a 
comfortable income. We have several thousand choice roots 
for sale for fall delivery. The planting season begins in 
August and continues till the ground is frozen. Write us to 
day for further partionlars.

Buckingham's Ginseng Garden
GKOWKKS AND EXPOUTKKS, 

ZANESVILLE, - - OHIO.

PROCLAMATION.
I n the place and atrad ol Section M ol ArUaU 
S of aald Conatltutlon. *

No debt ihall bobereafUr ooo-

A Good Strawberry. 
A very good and promising medium 

early st-rawborry IB the LouU Huliach. 
Tho fruit Is above medium Hl/.e, llui- 
tened occasionally hut usually con 
ical and dark crimson t-osor. The 
flesh la rod, firm, acid but Rood. TUP 
plants are good growers, clean, strong ' 
and healthy. Toe flowers are imper 
fect _____ I

000 a gallon. Now t!.o •. .::.i 
costs a few coutu. Aut.i. i'...i..s :i..   ; 
lifi-n propi'llod by It; p.i.> i.ciuiio ,I.,'L' 
UBOil It with good rUi-iilta in can.-cr 
cuseB and an u local uaji-bi:ii-i.i- in 
nirglcal operation* It inn) »;.,   t!io 
garbage' problem, a--< It cau.-..s 11:1 
CUIIH, hair aud other rt fu_»- . > bun. 
briskly and conipl u-ly, >\ ,:i no 
rmoko or odor. It U o:iu of \'..u .nut 
powerful of exploulvon, und *  110:1 Ii 
shall be thoroughly undc.i.i .1 It 
may become one of thu grcali^ i iu- 
tors In the Industrial advancum-iil of 
the world. Legllo'i1 .

Prisoner In His Own House. 
A French count wa» iiept pr;.i. -ier 

In his own house In Paris for il   < 
years. HlH Jailers were h!s two :  r-.- 
untH. who wanted his property Tim 
nobleman U Count de SumpiKiiy <l'ln 
soncoiirt Ho IB GO yearn old 1IU 
KCrvunU WLTI' nn old man und Ills 
wife, who bad boon in the cix.mra 
service for ^0 years. When tin- pi- 
lice broke Into the house a few <: ivs 
ago they found tho count und tli.- two 
servant*. The count dwbrrd that 
tho couple had kept him In u con- 
stunt state of terror and had prevent- 
ed him from leaving the place Tiioy 
had further compelled him t< t ike 
doKcs of ether and to nnko out a will 
leaving to them the whole of his 
property, the estimated valuu of 
which Is over $300.000.

Odd Facts.
A liglithouiMi bbortly to be in opera 

tion on Ixnnard Island, on the- wont 
coatit of Vancouver Island, will lie the 
most powerful In America, bum,; of 
750,000 cundlo power and visible for 
25 miles.

Tho laws of Italy are Hlrlct wllh re 
gard to theater* and circuses. Kvery 
act or performance announced on the 
I ruKiniiiinu must be glvon. Any great 
exaggeration by moans of pictures IB 
imnlbhuble.

In London there are 114 Htreels 
named Warwick. 44 Wellingtons. G9 
Yorks and 94 Victorian, and the pout- 
ofllc.i authorltlou complain In vain 
Tgainst tht» force of London's opinion 
thnt wlmt It and has boon should con 
tinue to be

PsrseverlnB-
"Darling," he whispered, ardently, 

"when you first refused mo I felt lilto 
a drowning man."

"Yea," she rexponded, slowly, 
noticed you came- up three tlmei."

-I

Safest Way.
Silas "By heck! You can leam to 
raise hoes by mail these days."

Cyrus "Gosh! That's a good way 
to raise them. Then you won't get 
stunt.'

Nervous Women
Their Sufhrintfa Ar« Ueuallr

Du« to Ute>rlr»e> Disorder*
FerHape Uneuep«ct»d

A MEDICINE THAT CURES {

f-Ms Pill
Altercating, pet son* of a iillloua hi'blt 
will derive great benefit by aJtlng <<»c. 
i>f tnete pJUs. If you tuivv bevn

DRINKING 100 MUCH,
l.iwy will ;ini.npU"Tjli".o fie imunea

SICK HEADACHK _- -^
nnd nvrvMJiiiMiMi *  lich ...11 «s, ,x:-t<ira 
the ojipetilc- u a U r. ">< - o  ;>c«i. 
Jngn. r-lctfuntly MiL-rtuatW.

Take No

Napoleon's Stuffed Horse. 
Th? riuffi-d hor«o of Napoleon I., 

foni'orly | n-sorvod In the Imperial 
Mil cum, but loni; since lost sight of, 
tins li"o-i found lilddon fuvuy In the 
national Ktororo-:niH. Tho coat In 
wlilln, »vlth brown spoil horo and 
thore. nnd on tho thlRli >'s branded, 
thi- letter "N." siirn-tmptod wltu the 
linpprl'il crown. This r-->st Inturest- 
Ini; rullc w-as prpsontml to thn Roveni- 
mi>nt of .the Booond Umpire by tho 
Natural Hlatory BopScly «f M)W»Ciu)»->

Can we dispute 
well - known 

it that American 
women art ner-
TOUl?

How often do we 
hear the expres 
sion. "I am BO ner- 
TOUS, Itseemsaaif 
I should fly ; " or, 
"Don't apeak to 
me." Little thing* 
   r yon a 'd

ou can't slee,make you Irritable;
you are unable to quietly and calmly |

yo 
ie

WHKREAH, at the January Hea»lon of the 
Ueneral Assembly of Maryland, held In the 
year of our Lord ono thouaand nine hundred 
and four, two bills' were ps«»ed, one propos 
ing an amendment to Hectlon 1 of Article 1 ol 
IheOonitltiillon of the Htate, the ol In-r pro 
posing an amendment to Hoctlon XI of Article 
8 of tho Oonitltntlon of the 8utu. whleh said 
bllu are In the wordi following, to wit:

CHA1TKH W.
A.N ACT to amend Heftlnn lot Article I of 

the Conitltutlon of thli Hut* and to provide 
fortheiubmlanlon of aalrt amendinenl lo 
the qusimed voteri of Ibla Stale for adop 
tion or rejection.
Ha-CTIoN 1. Jlr U rnactea fiy Uif (Irnrral At 

leintilv ol Maryland (ihrve-rmhi ol all the 
memben of each of tlio two Houien concur 
ring), thai Uie following lection be ami the 
same U horuby proponed an an amendment 
to Hectlon 1 of Article 1 of the Oonntllullon of 
thli Hlate, and If adopted by the legal and 
qualified votcm Ihereof, ai herein provided. 
iViliall nupenedn »nrt «Uind In place and 
a load of Heotlon I ofnald A i Hole 1.

BBCTIOK I.e. All election! br Iho people 
Shall b« by ballot. Kvery male clllieii of 
the United Htatea. whether native born or 
naturallied, ol the age of 21 yoar» or up- 
wardi, who IIM reildeT In lhl» Htalo for one 
year and In the Leglnlntlve dlilrlcl of IUIU 
more oily or In the county In which he may
 offer lo vole for nix monlhi nexl preceding 
theelecllon.and who moreover In duly reg- 
lileredai » <|iialined voter, an provided In 
thli Article, uliall be entitled to vnte In the 
ward or election dlntrlcl In which he reslitrs
 l all flections hereinafter to be huM In tills 
«Ut«; and In ca»f nuy county or city «li»H to mo divided an U> form i«rtlonii of different
 electoral rtlnlrlolJi for Iho election of llopre-
 t-ntatlvcii In t'opgrrss, Bennt«>ri«, Delegate!
Hir other omreni, then, lo entitle a pernoii to 
voU) for «"ch officer, ho muni have been a 
renldenl "f thai parl of Iho conniy or city
 which shall form a part of Iho elccioral dU- 
4rlcl In whlcn ho offeri U) vole for ilxinoutlii 
inexl preceding tho election, but a pernin
 who Kliall have ac<iulri-a a roaldcuce In nuch 
county or city, entitling him Ui vole «tanr
 uch election, .hall bo entitled U> vote In tho 
election dl«lrlcl Iroin which lie removed until 
lie ihall Imvo ac<|ulred a renld.-nco In tho 
pert of the omuty or city U> wluoh he hai 
removed. Kvery luch male cltlien of thw 
United HUtei having the above-prcicrlbt-d 
qualification! of age and reildvnce ibsll bo 
cnlltled to ho reglilered so u to become a
 juallflvd voter If Tin lie 

Klr»l-A pvmon able U> read any ifcllon of 
Uie l^ii.tltullon oflhli »Ulo lubmllU'd to 
hlin by Iho oincem of reglilratlou aud to glvo 
aivaiuinablo i-xplaiialliin of tho aarne; or If
    .ble to read luoh ncctlnn In-able lo nnder-
-I^-H an d glvo a reanouablo explanation 
thereof when ruad to him by the reglilratlou

Heoood-A person who on Iho nnl day of
: Jaauarr, I**, or prior thereto, w«n eiilllletl

to vote under Ibo law« of tills HUlo or of any
other HUCe of Iho UullvdHUleii wherein ho
UThlJ5-<ABy0 malo lineal dencoiidunl of 

1 aoeti iMt-snenHoned pemon who may Ira 
tweaty-one (a) ycuri of age or over In Iho 
yrar 1*00.

Mo person not tbns qualined by coming 
inder aomo one of Ihe abovo descrlptloui 

reglilered ana quail-

.
tracud by the U'neral Aiuwrubly unless auch 
debt ihall bo authorized by a law proTtdlac 
for the collection of an annual lax or taxes 
aufflclenl U> pny Ibo lulerwut ou auch debt as 
II inlln iltip, aiul alMi In dlx-harge the prlae> 
pal thereof wltliln tiru-vu years from tba 
lime of contracting the, samp, and the taxes 
laid for thla purp««ei>hail nm be repealed or 
applied to any other otijrcl until the said
debt and Interrnt ihereoii nlmll Ui fully die- 
charged. Tho crrdll of the Hlaie shall not In 
any manner bo given or loaned to, or In aid 
ol nnr Individual. Aimoclatlon or corporal loo; 
nor shall the (leneral Aiwerobly have Uie 
power lu any mode to Involve the Htate In 
the conllrucl'.on of worki of Internal Im 
provement, nor of granting any aid therein 
which (hull Involve the faith or credit of the 
Htate; nor mukr any appropriation therefore, 
exoeplln aldoflhe conalrucllon of worasol 
Internal Improvement In the oountles ol 
HL Mary'a, chark-i and (divert, whleb bad 
no direct advantage from such works as have 
been herotofore aided by Ihe Stale; and pro 
vided that nuch aid. advances or approprt- 
alloni shall not exceed I u Die aggregate Ibe
 urn of five hundred thousand aollan, ana 
they ihall not u«e or appropriate tbe pro 
cecdi of Ihe Internal Improvement eompsr 
nles, or of the Htate lax now levied or whleh 
may hert-afler be levied lo pay off Ibe public 
debt, lo any other purpose nntll the In Urea t 
and debl aro fully paid, or Ihe linking fund
 hall be e<iual to the anoonloflhe outstan 
ding debt; but tho General Assembly may, 
wlinoul laying a t*x, borrow an amount 
never lo exceed fifty Ihonsand dollars to 
inert lemixirary dtflrlencle* la tbe treainry, 
unil limy conlracl debu lo any amuuntUuU 
may be necessary for tbe defense of lh» 
Htale. *

Hut nothing In thli section or In IhliOon, 
itltullon cuntjtluetl "hall deprive the General 
Ajuiembly of the power to ipportlon amongst 
and to appropriate to the cliy of Baltimore 
aud thestvoral counlloe of IbeHlaU oat of 
any fuudu In Iho Treaiury not otherwise ap- 
proprlati-<l, a sum of money not exceeding 
fniir hundred thouaand dollars each year, to 
ho expended only in the construction and 
mnliiteniiiKX) ol public roads and highways 
under and In accordance wllh lueb retnta- 
lloni aa the Ueneral Assembly may from 
lime to time prwcrlbe.
»H*ITIOM 2. And hi U furtktr natttd 6y 
(V <iuiAor«jy nforeKitil, That the aaancplng
 ectlon hen-oy prtipoied ai an ajttenamenl 
lo ihe I'onnlltutlon shall be, at the neztfen- 
eral election held In this Bute, submitted U> 
tlio legal and uiialined voters thereof for their 
adoption i>r rejection. In punnaaos ofthe dl- 
r.-vllun. >-<>nl*lned 111 Article U of the Oonlll- 
llon of thin state, and at the sail general 
elecllon Ihe vole on said proposed amend- 
nieulluthefonitllutlon ihall be by ballot, 
and upon each balloi nhall be printed the 
word*: "For fonilliuilonal Amendment 
ami "Agalnnt Donitllutlnnal Amendment11 
an now prt-m-rllRHl by law. and Immedlatetr 
after Mid i-li-ctlun due return ihall be made 
lolhe Oovvrnorof Ihe vole for and against 
said proiHmeil amendraenl, a* directed by 
said f'lurteenth article of the Oonilllotion.

Thla Into certify that tills engrossed docu 
ment proposing an Amendment to theto the Con-

j  _.«    , r, ^": , * -   "  hall bo enliuee. to DO regnvereu pvrfonn your dally tasks or care for ] n'^, vou>r, n«f a« cautkd to vote, 
your children.

Thn relation of the nerves and tren- 
erative organs In women la ao close- 
that nine-tenths of the nervous nroe- 
tratlnn, nervous debility, the blues, 
sleupleesncsa and nervous Irritability 
arl.su from Homo derangement of the 
oriruuUm which makes her a woman 
Kit* of depression or restlessness and 
Irritability. HplrlU easily affeoted. so- 
thai one minute she laughs, the next, 
minute we«ps. Pain In the ovaries and 
between the shoulders. Loss of volc«! 
nervous dyspApula. A tendency to cry' 
at the least provocation. All thla points, 
to nervoua prostration.

Nothing will relieve tills distressing 
condition and prevent months of pros 
tration and sulterlnjr so surely aa Lydla 
B. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

Mrs. M E. Hhotwell, of 105 Flat bush. 
Avenuo, Brooklyn, N. Y., writes;

" I cannot eipreei Uie wondorful relief I 
have exiMrteai-ed by taking Lydia R. rink- 
barn's Vegotahle Compound. 1 aufTered for 
  long tlnw with norvous proitratlun bark- 
ache, IwaOavhe, luss of spiwtlle. I i-oukl ' 
not ilmp aud would walk ihe door almost 
everv nluht.

" f had Uiree doctors and go* no better, and. 
life was a burden. I was advised to trv| 
Lydla B. IMnkham'i Vegetable Compound, 
and It has worked wondom tor roe.

" t siu a well woman, my nervnuaness ls c 0 
gone and my frluuds say 1 look too yeu n 
younger."

Will not the volumes of letters fro n 
women made strong by Lydla E. Hnl»- 
ham's Vegetable Compound oonviDOs

HKCTTIOK S. Amd fcr- it /urther mac'tit. 
Tint the forngoUig lecUim horeliy pniiMnjed 
an ainendmeat to the foualltulloii of Ihli 
BUlo ihall be at Uu> nexl genenil election 
fur memberaoftlie Oeneral Aiueiubly lo be 
hold In thliHUle nubnillted to the legal and 
qualified voleri thereof for their adoption or 
reJorllon In pursuance of the direction win- 
Ulned in Article XIV of Ihe Uonilltutlon. 
and at laid election tho vote on said jiropo- 
sed umeinlmont nhall b« bv ballot, und upon 
each ballot there shall be written or iirlnl«l 
UIB wordi "Kor Ihe Coiiilllutlonal Aniend- 
menu" or -Agalnil the Conitllutlousl 
Amendmeul," as Ihe volen ihall elect; aud 
Immediately after aald election duo r«turnn 
Mhall bo made lo Iho (lovornor of the.vole on 
aalil prorMMod amendmenl an dlreclod by Iho
 aid X1 Vlh Article of Iho Couitllullon.

Thli Ii to certify that this engrossed d.K-u- 
snenl proixMlng au Aniendiiieul lo the I on-
 tllullon of the HUle of Maryland, Ihe origi 
nal of which wai psssed by thu Heiialn by 
veasand nays, more lhan ihree-nnin of all 
snemben elocted voting lu the afllrinatlve,

BPENt'KKO. JONrX
Pruidtnt o/ Out Uenato.

 million {if the Htale of Maryland, the origi 
nal of which was pawed by the Ijenato by 
yeas and nays, more than three-nlths ol all 
the members elected voting In the affirm
ative, on March 'i, I»>L

KOHKKT

HI'KNCERC. JONES, 
l-rt*Un<t of DM ,~ '

MKKI MIW>,
Sterttarii Of Uu Umatt,

Thli Is lo certify that this engrossed docu 
ment proposing an Amendment to the 
foniilluilon of Ihe Hlala ol .Mary
land, ihe original of which weipaased bjr the
liiiuie of ivlegatea by yeas and nays, more
than llirre-nmiiofall the members ejeeted

illug In the affirmative, on slarah 10, U04.
KKOIUIE V. EVERHABT, 

lloutt of D»l4gmlm.

an March 3,1WM.

nil woinen~of lt« virtues? 8ur«ly _ 
cannot wish to remain »lok and woak 
and discouraged, exhausted each day,

BOHK.KT MOtW.Oterclarv of OM titnatt.

This ls U) certify lhal thla sDgrosswl docu- 
nent proposing an Amendmenl lo Ihe t>>n- 
ssMtulfonoftheHtateof Maryland, the orlgl- 
-ffl of which was paasvd by tho UIIUM of 
IMIecates by veaji aud nays, more than 
tkree-nnhsorall tho mombers elwted voting 
U «h« amrmstlve, on Haroii Ul, IUOI.

OHOIU1IBV. KVKKHAHT, 
V Opeuktr o/ (A< Home

CUA1TKK9T.
JLH ACT to amend Becllon S4 of Article I of 

the Constitution of thli Htate.
BBOTION '  . "  " 7l.'K''*iJf' 

JIIMmbtv **f *'Jf2*Ji*l, 'iiuusee

Now, Tiisairoaa, J, KPWIH 
Uuvtruor of the HUU or Maryland, In
 uanreof tlio provUlons ofHcotloal 
tlt-lo 14 of the OoniUtuUon of Ux» <" 
Maryland, and of lb« mandata o* 
of Appeals of the Stats of Usryt 
hereby ord»r and direct that a oopr ' 
ofuldbllU pruposlng said am«ndms1 
a»ld ArtlolMl and J of the OoMtllat 
tli< mate be publlabtd ID st least two 
pap«r« In each of the counties of the Btati 
where so many mar be published, and In an # 
ouuuly where not mon than one newspaper ' 
may be published, then In that newspaper, 
and lu three ntwipepen In the city ofBaltt- 
mori-, one of which ihall beta the Ocrmsa 
Isuf us<e, once a week Air at least three 
mouth! precedlDi the next general elect loo, 
which said election will be held «n the TUi 
day of November, 1901, at which eleetloa 
the said proposed amendments shall M 
lubmllted. In the form and manner i>re>
 erlbed by the Ueneral Aieembly, lo IM 
lefal and qualified voters of the mate M 
adoption or rejection.
i TUB uaau ) O>»««> »a4er say aaa4 

BBALor Vaudlhe arealBsal of Ik*
the

uallned voters 
l shall sonecaede

V.,*-*

City «/ Annapolis, thla CTU day of Jabjr, IM
EDWIN WAHflMUX 

* Ooveroo<rofTlarytta4.
By the Uoveruoo-
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Democratic Ticket
Ftr HHN if Dtdptn:

CHARLES R. DISHAROON, 
EBKXEZER O. DA VIS, 
JAMBS O. ADAMS.

FIT Sktrlff:
ELUEB E. BRADLEY.

Fir CMrtj diilssltiin:
WILLIAM M. COOPER, 
JOHN E. JOHNSON, 
JOHN P. WRIGHT.

Fir duty Simur:
PETER a SHOCKLEY.

IN*f STY. MTELUGENCE AND JUSTICE 
CAU FOR THE POC AMENDMENT.

The Poe amendment should not be 
viewed as a party measure. It seeks 
to Mitigate aa evil which menaces 
every man. woman and child in Mary 
land.

Of conrae. It I* a political necessity 
that the republican party oppoae the 
amendment and decry It as a fraud.

That is to be expected.
Two political parties are facing 

eaofc other.
The one I* stern, uncompromising 

and poiate the finger of accusation.
The other I* cardonic and defiant.
"Yon harbor within your rank* an 

element which yon have corrupted to 
your own ends." *ayi the flnt. ''Yon 
seek to Impregnate Maryland with the
 eed of that corruption. Yon have 
provided yoanelf with a bludgeon by 
which you intimidate the fetble and 
nullify the effort* of rich and poor
 like. We call on every cltlcen who 
bate* corruption to rally behind us 
and put an end to thlsdltgrace."

The other nnblnihlngly admits the 
charge.

Ik cay*; "The black man I* onr tool.
We buy op the ignorant of hi* race 

Mid vote them as we please. By thi* 
mneM we are enabled to nullify the 
vote of the honest laboring man, and 
of the rich man alike. When we are 
through with the 'nigger' we throw 
him aside. What can yon do? We 
own to the corruption. Bnt we defy 
you and the whole of Maryland !"

This I* (hecriil* in which the AD 
VERTISER contend* that in order to 
insure the safety and well-being of 
the individual and society a* a whole, 
the germ of corruption mnit be re 
moved.

The Poe Amendment seek* to re 
move thU corruption from our midst 
and the ADVERTISER urges the ne- 

 Ity of It* adoption.

. HISTORY OF MARDELA
Brief Tonckes Of Ike Past h Western

Wfcomfco. First Article On The
Man Period By Tie Adver.

User's Special.
Nothing more can be expected than 

jnst a brief outline. There are per- 
Rons now 11 vine who remember when 
there were bnt two or three hongpg 
here. All around wai farm laud. 
Within the recollection of the present 
generation it waa callon "Barren 
Greek." Originally the Spring waa 
called "Boiling Spring." In the 
prohldtorio time*, it is said that the 
Nantiooke Indiana roamed over these 
grounds and that the water from the 
spring was their medicine. Many 
s trail BO and fascinating stories arc tola 
of this Tribe. There is said to have 
been a well worn path leading from 
the spring to Indian village, thesitrht 
of which is still pointed ont. The 
Kantiookes belonged to the great 
family of the Algouqnins. This fam 
ily reached away np into Canada and 
ont west to the Mississippi River, 
and south to the thirty seventh paral 
lel of latitude. Some few traits of 
these Indian* are handed down to ns. 
The forgiveness of an injury with 
them was reckoned a weakness. And 
rtvenge was considered a virtue. 
Judged by these traits, we are led to 
query if a good manv people with 
pale faces are really not only Red In 
dians, for they never forgive and they 
seem to delight in revenge The In 
dians were not idolatrous, thev wor 
shipped what they called the Great 
Spirit. Very few relics of Nanticoke* 
have been found. There are a few 
darts, stone axes and pestles, yet to 
be seen that have been picked up 
by the farmers when tilling their 
grounds. In their child like simplio- 
tv thov discovered the medicinal prop 
erties of our Spring water. They of 
oonrse did not know what these prop 
erties were. Bnt they were wisn 
enough to know that they were bene- 
fittod by drinking the water. The mere 
physical appearance of the Spring 
has changed many times within the 
memory of those now living. At one 
time, it seemed to be boiling right np 
through the ground and from thi* 
characteristic it is supposed to have 
gotten it* earl) name, "Boiling 
Spring." After the road was cat 
through and leveled np. the appear 
ance waa changed again. Then when 
the piping was put in and the pavil 
ion erected, there was another trans 
formation. The general configuration 
of the land in close proximity to the 
spririg remains about the game. Some 
of onr more imaginative peoUe think 
they can yet trace the Indian trail 
no through the Pine grove on the op 
posite side of the road. That there 
is a path there now, no one doubt*, 
bnt it was evidently made by Mr. 
Ooopnr's cows. It seems more reas 
onable, that it was made by a red 
cow. rather than by a Red Indian. The 
large Oaks with their Jmreat. spread- 
Ing branches in close proxmiitv to the 
Spring, no doubt once sheltered die 
Indians an they camped here. If we 
could only interrogate them, and 
could we understand their speech, 
then the early history of the Spring 
would be made clear. How little we 
snem when standing; beneath these 
titauio oaks, the solitary remnant* of 
a past age. whoso hiitory is forever 
lost. We might by imagination, spin 
ont incident* and weave them into a 
story that pnrcbance would bo at least 
as interesting a* the "Entailed Hat" 
Bnt we are not writing romance: we 
are trying to record history. The 
facts of hiitory are very ntnbbora 
tbings. Thev rebel when yon try to 
arrange them to fit in any other than 
a true story. It i* fact, and not fic 
tion that we are after.

Because of lack of space we must 
necessarily be brief in each letter. In 
onr next, we will give some interviews 
with our oldest citizens. For your 
sake, as well as onr own, we are glad 
that we liave succeeded In netting a 
statement of facts from eve wltuesse*. 
Wo believe that these facts will be 
full of interest to onr people general'

Mason—Toadvine.
Miss Lnla May Toadvlue. daughter 

of Mr. aud MM. Thoo. F. Toadvine, 
of near Salisbury, became the bride of 
Mr. Walter T. Mason, a prominent 
young merchant of Snow Hill, Tues 
day morning at 0.30. The marriage 
was performed by Rev. Chas. A. Hill, 
of Salisbury. The briilo who was 
given away by her father, wore A blue 
gown with hat to iimtoli. Mr. Put- 
man W. Dryden, of Snow Hill was 
best man.

After the wedding, breakfast was 
served to about forty Invited gnopts. 
Many valuable presents were rceeived. 
Mr. and Mrs. Mason will reside In 
Snow Hill.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!

' "' Mrs. Nancy Hooper Roark, aged 
81 years, died at 3 o'clock at her home 
on Camdon Avenao Friday morning, 
of paralysis. She leaves sis children, 
Wm. H. Raark. of West Point. Va. ; 
Wallace Rnnrk, of Georgetown, 8. 
O.; Lafayette Rnark, Westover, Md.; 
Mrs. MaRRie Cooper, Mr*. E. W. 
Smith, Mrs. T. A. Smith. Funeral 
services Sunday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
at the bonne, conducted by Rev. O. A. 
Hill. Inteiment in Parsons Cemetery.

A Leve Letter
Would not interest you if you're 

looking for a Ruarniitced oalvo for 
Sores, Barns or Piles. Otto Dodd, of 
Ponder, Mo., \vritm: "I suffered with 
an ugly sore for a year, but a box o: 
Unoklen'fi Anilrn Salve cured me. It

YOU NEVER HEARD THE LIKE I

JUST THINK OF IT!-From 30 to 60 Per Cent. 
Saved on Your Reading Matter.

READ THIS AND BE CONVINCED!
, Hero are a Few Money-saving Combinations for

•I-I-M I 1 I I-H-H I M"l M 1 I 1 II 1"I"1-H-H-H-H"M •»! M H-

Fall and Winter 
Display "'

-OK-

THE FARMER. Price.
Y.Tribune. Kurnirr, Rucctwx'ul Farming, and Couolry Gentleman............... fl 00

N. Y. Trlbun*, Farmer, American Aurloiillnrlut, Agricultural Knltoml-t........... i HI
Amtrlran Farmer, I'rxcilCKl Farmer, and Farm Journal (j v«am)................ .... a S>
Rural Farmer, Ureen'pi Fruit Grower, and Klnilmll'i Dairy Karni«r......... ........ 2 00
Hoard'* Dairyman, Fruit Urower, and National Htnckman and Farmer............ t Ml
Ohio Farmor, Commercial Poultry, aud St. Ix>ul« Heml-Woekly Btar..... .........
Tb»Thrlc»-»-Wi'i?k World Kural Farmer, and The 1'aclflo Monthly..................
Southern Fancier, Klmbair. Hairy Farmer, and Kural New-Yorker..... ....._
Metropollian and Kural llmne, Agricultural Kpltomlnt, and Fruit (Irower......
Rural Farmer, American Farmer, Farm Folk*, and (iroen's Fruit On>wer_.....
Farm and Flreuld*, Saccrnrnl Firming, and Metropolitan and Kuml Homo.. 
Farm Journal (.i yean). N. Y. Tribune, Farmer, American Poullry Advocate..
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the best naive 
all Dealers.

on earth. 35 cents at

THE POULTRYMAN.
ConimerrlHl Poultry, » .nil,rrn K-nHiT. and Book Hellable Poultry rtamedlei I K
Reliable IVuliry Journal, Aiivrl'inii Knnrlrr. and Karm Poultry .................__. 3 10
Sun puful Poultry JiiuriiHl. . he Indu«lrl"in Urn land Poultry Keeper............. I .VI
Poultry Trliimi.. rViilm I Ural 1, ami li.Uti'l Poultry Journal...__.................. 1 R'l
Poultry Hmit-Ni. Karm P.mltrv. »nd C .minrrclHl Poultry.............................. I OT
C >iiini>n-li>l Pnul-ry.Ti.p Ilimkn Poultry, and All Alxiul Hmllrrn...................... 1 *">
The Chirk H Hik, Knf ami K*t Farmland American Hiandurrd nf Perfoi'llim '2 5"!
Ponlirj Sti n., Aiiii-rirHi, Poultry Adv.icatr, and Poultry Nrwi....... .................. n

AND THE LITERARY MAN.
The World TiMluv, Tin- F..UF Truck Ni-wn. Ovi-rlaml Montlilv, anil S m«nl........ 4 BO
The American luiy. lUvlewuf Il..vlew«,T»l^i>, 'inrt Bmarl 8rl............ ................. II OlWnrM'N w,,rk. The I'.rifle Mnnlhl<. Huniu-l. »ml Oiulnir ..... ............................. 8 IDTin- IUm'" H .-n. I* llf'n Wnklv. Llpplnmli'ii. niul Th.- (>lllr...__...._.......... 10 on"a'p r»' Wi-rKI.. Th- Aulo ..liiil'e M .inline, iinil .In-'*-..................... ........ ..... II 'IIC'oui"rv l.ir,- In A'nerl'a, Wo-ld'n Work, HIM! The U'.ril.-" Mujuilir . .. .......... 1 («)The Critic, i nit W"«l,Ov»-rla"d Monliil' .and Sunx-l......... ............. _ .... ............ H .siHun» I, Tli- Four T'm-k Now*. C*inii~.||t»'i. anil Mifrary Dlve-l (n«w «ut>«.)_ do)The I'-rllli- Muntlilr, American Boy.Thr Trlllc, an.I Judgu'n I.llirary......_......_. i 01

70 
I 2.-I 
I 1C 
I 01 
1 00
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Endeavor Convention 
Mardela.

At

.^^ Notice.
There will be Herrioei. D. V., In 

Spring Htll Pariah, on Sunday next, 
October 8th., a* followx: Qnantlco 
10.30 a. m. : Spring Hill. 3 p. m.; Mar 
dels Sprinai, 7.80 p. n).

Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

M«B7 8*Jl*bnry EndeaToren have 
b*eo attending the Eaitern SnorcOlirli- 
^a)H EndeATor Oonrontlon at Hardela 
thl* w«ek.

All the ooantle* of the Eutern 
Shore wen repre*ented except Cecil. 
Upon the arrlral of delegate* they were 
e*oortod by the reception committee to 
the Hall, where they were regtitered 
and wan glren a card to wear bearing 
their name and tlie^a^tr they rep- 
reeonted. which *eraV^  " lntr°- 
dootlon. The Convention held three 
MWloo* Thunday and Friday with a 
night MMlon on Wednesday.

The Oonrention ropru*ented 46 Sen- 
' tor Societies and 83 Junior, of which 

Id are in Wioomloo ooonty. Promi 
nent linger, from all the choir* in 
BalUbory were Imported and delighted 
the large   dlenoe* with *ome fine M- 
leoilOJU. ably led by Prof. Daihiell. 

Edna Adklni prcilded at the or-

FOR BOTH

Mrs,GlTayior
INVITIX YOU 

TO ATTKNI) TIIK

FALL OPENING

Thursday, Friday, 
Saturday,

OCTOBER 5th, 6th, 7th.
All ttir newretcreation* Tor the head 

will be flltowD, with an oxcluilve line 
of PATTERN HAT5 and READY-TO- 
WEAR HATS. Kent nod cheapen! lint 
of RIBBONS and VELVETS In the city.

e»f ttkrft Oprniny 7>oy> uf *Hll 
gifr IO *9Kf« GKIMT. OW
far nil tta»A I'tirrhiun. Ikm'l Jvrgrt— 
t,\rf iltiyi only.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Main St.. SaDsbury. Md.

rflo Oirdi.-%a

OTHER SPECIAL COMBINATIONS.
..... I W

HI
I 7U

•o

l.».l|.»' W.Tld. TAhVTRlk. Tli* Hnu«»wlf.. a~d New 8tyl-« ................
Th* llon»i k»»p^i. Vlrii'i* Mrtiri«r.lnp. «n<1 Ppor'le'n Home JnurnAl .........
Mi-dor* M»f  Kin.-. '* tttnitn'M Home Journal, and Th* OonilowomHii....... ........
(Ire^n'i Ktull lli-owfr.Thrlnea \v»rk » nrlil, and Ladlm' Knvnrlle Manxlne... 
8-n l»l VI-lio-.Tlii- H.I...C Monil,lv. c.,inr.irl.iinil Thn IIe«nli.t.,ii<. ....................
Pi.puur Fn-hli.il>. WmiiHii'4 M»\r>i*liie, The (lentlewimiKn, »nd Comfort- ........
afelro|v,ii K '. H<I<! Kural l|..11.11. The Onrrt-n Uaiii<«liio, and lUrrnn. liaiar...... S 'M
The H..IM MiMiil.lv, u'-nmn'- MHnniln... Tn>' CnlumhlHii, an4 The Hourewir.. Ai 
llleHnlnit^ in H  (Tiillur-. (Nmunrrplal PnuUry, nn.i; HrreOrra' (I .«elte._........ t 60
American IVi.. Vlrk'n MatfHKiii**. UrepnV Kruit (Irowor, nud Hunnei...»_......... A IO
Hottflplii i-ppr, Tattle Talk, and Wninan'ii Home Journal ............. ....... . 170
Ijictli-' World. Poi-nlar Fai-hlonn. Hnunewire. and MrC..U'«.............. ......... ._.... I .«»
SallKhury Adv. rii*. r. Tril.nnr Karmrr. Union (lo«pi.| Newn.and World Today 3 SO 
Inl leTalk. IlmiM-wlV, N. \.Trlliiino.and Wppkly Ilevl»w............__............... I •&
N. Y.Trl-WpcK'y Trllmie. l^xlle*' World, and C wnmimlltan.............................. 8 0^
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THURSDAY. FRIDAY. SATURDAY.
October 5,6,7,19O5

YOU ABE CORDIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND.

UO WENT HAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

-WE TAKE Eaos.-»jr»
-H-H-I-H MM 1-1-H-I-l-l-l-  1-M-l-l-l-H-M ! 

f!

T) f Y'Hith'n Companion man bo added to any of the above (includ 
' inn all extra numbers) f<-r 81.75; The Saturday Evening Post, for

SI 25; Lftdip*' Home Journal, SI.25; Woman's Home Companion 
tl 00; Pack. »4.75; Colliery ff) 20; The Era Mafraiine, $1 00; McClure t, *1.00; 
MunwyX $100; Argosr, Si 00; All S'ory, 8100; Everybody's, 81.60; Johns 
UoiikinH1 Studies In Historical and Political Sr.leoco. 88.00; The Ontlook, 88 00- 
Public Opinion, 8300; The Kam'i Horn. 81.SO; Out Wont. 81-90; Talw, 83 40; 
Louisville Courlnr Journal, 8100; Smart Set, 88 40; 1', iirrm'g, 8100; Judge, 
$475; I^nlie'n Weekly. 88.76; Jurtirp'" Lihrarj, 95  ; Ov, rUnJ Monthly. 8140; 
Liternrv Dlirrxt (new subs ). 83.86: Th» Automobile Magasirte, 82 00; Outing, 
82.76; The Bohemian 81-00: Connlrv Lif, | n Amorica, 88 7fi; World's Work, 
8275; Century. 8890; St. Nic hoi an, 82.00; MmUe's Marline, 81.HO; Snnaet, 
80c; The Pacific Monthly, 76o; LlptilncottV, $1.80.

l_.i\A/. GUN B V CO M PAN Y 
AGENCY FOR THE

MERICAN ST̂ LWOVEN WIRE FENCE
Hade of Large, Strong Wires, Heavily Galvanized.A

COME
TO THE BIG SHOW!

SATURDAY, I J 
October I •!

WIMBRQW LOT.SOUTH SALISBURY

REMEMBER
That wo can save you money if you semi us a list of 
Papors and Magazines you now take or want to t:ikr, 
let you quote you prices.

Address all communications to the

EASTERN SUBSCRIPTION AGENCY,
8AI_I9BURV, MD.

Amply provides for expansion and contrac- _£ 
tion. Only Best Bessemer steel wires 
used. Always of uniform quality. 
Never goes wrong no matter how 
great a strain 
is put upon it. 
Does not muti 
late, but does 
efficiently turn 
cattle, horses, 
bogs and pigs.;

EVERY ROD OF AMERICAN FENCE GUARANTEED 
BY THE MANUFACTURERS.

Call and See It. Can show you how it will save you money. 
Ask for Prices. State Width anJ Quantity Wanted.

L. W. GUN BY CO., Salisbury. Md

THE GLORIOUb NEW
FRANK A: BOBBINS

L. ATWOOD BENNETT. 
Attorney-At-Law.

Telephone Building, Head of Main 8 t 
SalUbury. Md

Ml FEATURE SHOWS
THE BEASTSRAREST WILD

THE CNCAM Of
EARTH'S GREAT CIRCUSES

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF AUTOypBILES.
Wh«rr»« Ilia maximum rule of »prrd n» 

rpfulatrd by the Act of 1*1 fur »utoni(>l>ll<« In 
U>wn« In HIX mlloi. Lie nwn»n of miimnobllri 
trc hitieby noliflfd that uld l»w will on unit 
 fler (>ct'>l>or 7, Iftt, b« eofurccd l>y the uffl- 
oenof the l«w. Hy order of the

MAYOR AND COUNCIL 
IIKNBY J. llmi), OK 

Clerk.

QROKK N1MI. 

Muuil A.Trulll vi M»r> A.TruIlt, rl nl.

One ilisciiKc of lliini!   in 
cliililrcn is Hcrofiiln; in . .;.I||H, 
coimiiinjition. Holli |IMV<> jmor 
blood ; liotli lufd more fat. 
TliCHc diwuriL'H thrivi1 on Iran- 
nt'Hs. Tut is the In-st Ini'iiiiH of 
overcoming them; cof] liver oil 
makes the best und healthiest 
fut and      ;  

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

JaBOOf the prominent ipeakeri prei- 
« )! ««ra Mr. Frederick Ohrne«)i»ll, of 

iinoi*. Pre*ldeot of Maryland 
MI Kndeavor Union; Rer. O. 

Paitor of Rrlay Pre*by- 
Obnroli. Kx-Kleld Secretary; 

Day, of Baltimore. Sec- 
Of State Union; Mr. W. N. 

of Baltimore, Soperlnten- 
of Correspondent Department of 

Union; Ber. F. B. Adklni. of 
BpUoopal Obnrob, and Rev. B. J. 

of Baptlrt Ohnroli, del I r erect 
Ulka.

in tlie eiifliettt and mout 
form of cod liver oil. Heru'u a 
niiturnl order of thingH that 
H!IO\VH why Scott'8 Emulsion in 
of HO much value in all caw-H of 
scrofula and consumption. More 
fnt, more weight, moio iiourieh- 
mt'iit, that'H why.

Foregathering ol Fimoui Foolt
Full Of I rub, Freaklth Kun.

(be Best Scholars 01 ill Brate Creation
I'roin Tuiked Tlun To Tinieit Tot 

    A CIMMOI<OIJTAN    

HIGH.CU3S HIPPODROME
U'lioM CUi.lc Cocne Pretenli lIlue-KIMmn, 
Kri;c>rd.|lirakin|;'rhonjUKhbte<l>; Hrave Kidcri 
')( \Vofld-\Vnle Krnown; Male and Female 
'IhariolecK; Popular J<K:kry» ; Daihlnc Siile- 
UJille K>|xili; Sleel-Nervcil Stee|.lechiuen; 
'Icroic Ilimllt Cclcbritiei; Koman Bareback 
4i|uo.trUni.

THE DIP OF DEATH
fh« Mlraeulcua Chiim-Vaullln. CyalUU
\V'lu»r Slinullaneoui Kiiral Keanome 

Make Kven Senutlon Shudder.

WITHOUT A TELEPHONE YOU ARE 
DEAF AND DUMB

hi*
i nlchl. 
La*

for fivo Kinnplo. 
SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists

409 415 Pearl Street, New York
60e.an4tl.00 n it' u n Allan**!**

Ebene«er L. Dlthaioon died 
in Ballabnry Wednowlay

daring the day and late 
B »he'af*enK»n oonplalned of dlzil- 

In tbe k«>ad. He went liome and 
. a abort tin* waa taken wy III. 

H*  oon Upatd Into nnoonMloaineu 
<|rH (^MH*)* fllcbtly parklyced on one 
-^ >fta dUd ahortiy before midnight. 

WM k nwldeak of Salisbury nearly 
hla III*   * » *  boBt 70 y**n of

»*t«M*»»»«*»l«*»«>«t l»*

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS.
Dentist,

ll'Mitui A aud 7, Beoond Floor,

Maionlc Temple,

will do night work for thorn who 
tire bitty during the dity.

  ALL WORK aUAR4NTf2BO-« 

I'Uope Communication- SSSv

FHE TRIBUNAL OF NATIONS
A New and Kn'intly Origin*! PertonlfjHnf 

1'aguiit of Knp'cnatnt and Hl»- 
toriciilljr Heroic I'aiclnmllun  

"JUMBO JERUSALEM"
The K»mou» Camel Colouui Of Jlli Speclei.
I TRIUMPKAL FETE IN TOKIO
lutnxlucliiK tlie Champion Mikado Troupe ol 

Ja|Mibeic Gjrmnailt.
tho Fint, Fine.t, Mojt FlnUhed
Bioyoll.U, Bar«b«ok Bque.trlan.,
AamlUu, Aarotal*), Leaperm/Tum-

blor., Mia-AU Comic*, Zto.
CUr.lie, Glorloii.. Free Street Dliplij
i MilliiinalH March of M«nim<xh MaenlAccncX

% and Mardl-erai Mirth.
Two I'KHrOKUANCCO U*U.Y, K»IH OR Sill Wit, 

|>iac*M Waterproof Tenn.

In Iliu Circuit Court for W loom lot (\itinly
In K<|Ully No. I'K)! L'huurvry, 8i-|^

tembt-rTerm, I9U&.

Ordered Hint the ulu cf property iiiFinloii- 
rd In ihimn prorordlnirii, made and reixirtfd 
by Henry II. Kreeny, Tru>le«, be ratified 
and connrmed, unlemi OAUKO U> the contrary 
be xhowii on or Ix'Tore tlio Kth day "f No 
vember next; provided, a copy of tlila Order 
be ln»i>rtvd In aomu newnpa|Mir printed In 
Wlmnilco County nnco In each ol three «uo 
reulve wrekn before the lit day of Novem 
ber nesl.

Tho report «t«tcn the amount of Haled to b« 
IIIOU.

KIlNKrtT A. TOAUVINK, Clerk. 
True Copy, Tmi r

KHNEHT A. TOAUVINE. Clerk.

Is choc-a-block with the most useful articles at 
Bargain Prices.

THIS WASH- 
HOARD, WKLl,
UADB, ORLT

ULMAN SONS
Undir Opera Housi THE HOME FURNISHERS Sillibari, Md,

YOUR PATRONS.
Low Htttet.

Diamond State Telephone Co.
CONTRACT DKI'AUTMKNT.

Clothing.
MiRniflcently-Ullored sulU of 

Cheviot*, Thlbvli, and plain and 
fancy Cauliurre*, three button dou 
ble brranttd or ninRlc-1) real ted 
coat*. Hold for 115 00; reduced to 
81000.

Hlngle and thro>--buit.,n double 
brvailrd suite of Wurntfdi, Hninb«d 
Caialmrrei, plain and fancy Oheri- 
oU and Thlbetii. Hold for $18 CO: 
reduced to IS BO.

Men't fine IVnUof Wurnttdn and 
Cheviot*, In itrlpri and plaidt; thm 
tcaion'i umarteit pattern*, well 
made and form flttlnR. Regularly 

at8I.B8.

No Failures Wanted
AT THE

Eastern Shore College, Salisbury,
YOUNO MEN und WOMKN of superior intelligence 
wanted to prepare for many excellent positions offered.

i BOOKKREPINO.

Business Courses :TE^URAPHV.
f CIVIL 3ERV1CI;.

For all information, <u

Academic Courses :
COMMON ENGLISH.

PREPARATORY. 
NORrtAL. ni)5IC.

M.T; SKINNER, Pres't.

•••»••«»»•••»»»«•»»»»*«••«»»»«»«»+««••»»«••«•»»«»»+.

ca

BLENDER MKN strike terror to 
some clothiers, but we welcome them 
because we sre prepared to please 
them. Why ono man remains thin 
and another grow* fat on tho same 
diet we do not care to discuss.

Why we can do as well by ilcndor 
men as by any other, is something 
that we do want to talk about. That 
b   part of our business.

If you have doubts upon the sub 
ject, put us to the test

Men'* Pant*, made of Rood wear 
IBR material*; mlicd and plain col 
on; prrfrot lit: all ili«». Rexulai 
|1 60 value*; lowered to OHo.

Youth*' up to date Suit*. lat«*t 
style*, nobbr effect*; equal to mer 
chant tall -r work. Worth from 
 5.00 to f SO; now $8.50 to $4 BO.

BALTIMORE 
CLOTHIN8 HOUSE,

226 ruin St., 
SALISBURY, ND.

\4

'*{>"



SALISBURY ADVERTISER, SALISBURY MD., OCT. 7, 1908.

LAMB
that 1s At for a king, it's BO sweet and I 
juicy. Roast Beef and Steaks that can 
not bo equalled. Veal Cutlcte and Leg 
of Veal for stuffing and rousting There 
Is nothing In the line of

; Fine Meat«
that cannot be found at our mnrktt, 
and for very attractive pric- H.

: T. S. PHIPPS,
S.CMMtrto H. F. POWELL.

PHONK 9fl DOCK . TRBRT M ARKRT, 
,-£ SALISBURY. MD.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day. . ( ,
New Tea Sets, -'-' 

New Candelabra, ?
New Spoons, "^ 

And New Forks.
New shapes nnd new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with onr 
tjade mark:

•KM

LIPTON'S COFFEE.
'; 25c & 35c per Lb.

Finest and Most Popular (JoftYe ever 
offered to the American pub 

lic for the price.

The much talked of Egg-O-Sec,
P«T p«ck«ne ............. .........

QINGER SNAPS, ppr lb..........

8UCCESS SODA, lb cartoon.

IQtf 
5e'i 
5c

A gun ran i Of of absolute

Quality and Excellence. 
The prices are always right  

LOW in comparison with low grade, 
unguaranteed, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
Hutee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St.,

IAL-TIMOI MD.

E. J. PARSONS & GO.
123 Hill Street, Salisbury kid,

HOT *»o COLD

BATHS
At Twilli f * Ucarn's, Mnin

Salisbury. Mil. 
A inan in attendance to groom TOO

after the Imth.
Sltnm shined for 5 cenU and the

BtSST SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY eft HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY. MD 

Near Opera Xloune

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work tlono in u thorough 

workmanlike manner.

nnd

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY 

(ilVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, Ml),

FRENCH FBULE
PILLS.

A  «r*, CI«T*I» Kitiir tat tVrrtwn* H smrw ITWMU
 nil IIIWRTI FAIL ft«r*ift«»i *p~i,i§Mte.
»Wtl«B Uur*Atwl « » MUM* K«riiR4<-l. tUnl »r*Ml4 
tafl.OQper t*i. WlllMft4lfcmfitrltJ,bitwMUftv 
wtoft r*lUv*4. flMpb* r'rw. If jvW AnafjUt *«     *

 NITCD MCDICAl CO..  «  T4, LAM

J. S.
MAODONALD GO.

21 SlNorth 
Charles Street.

ArtUtk Assortment of Gift Idea* 
Now On Display:

Sold Ckuint, 

«W fftimy*. 
Sold Ufa ch SSoxtt. 

Sold Ptnoiio, 
Sold y*»mkin'oea, 

and Staff.

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

214 N. Charles St. 
Baltimore, Md.

0 00

LADIES
DR. UFRMCO'S COMPOUND.

Ulnr KconlL DntnliU or m»IL 
a. LtVIUIiUO. rbiudrln ~

 itw Yowt

T4ME.
Any time is acceptable to tis to visit 

our store.
We are always ronrty. Our ktock is 

«ver allowed to lone it* variety or at 
tractivenwn.

Any time satisfaction does not ac 
oompany a purchase, your money back 
7or the aeklnR

Many d^sirablcc. nt quick-selling 
prices, in

Shoes, Boots, 
Dry Goods, 
Notions.

A.T. DASHIELL,
ijuccetfor to J. //. DatMell «f- Hro.,

WHITE HAVEN, MD.

ARE YOU FOND OF POISON? 
ARE YOU FOND OF FILTH? 
ARE YOU FOND OF SICKNESS?

IF NOT, BE SURE THAT THE

Ice Cream
YOU ARE EATING Id MADE . 
OF in:RE. CLEAN MILK 
ANO CREAM.

You can be assured »n thin point if 
your ice cream maker utct our goods, 
as we guarantee tvrrything we make 
to he absolutely pure and fire from 
all adulterations and preservatives.

ffliddlttown farms,
MIDDLETOWN, DEL

FOOD VALUE OF MILK.

Contains Much Olgsstlva Nutrients
and Is Cheaper Than Beef. 

There are scores of users of milk 
who do not consider IU comparative 
value a* food. Touching this mat 
ter the American Dairyman g:vi-s 
some facts that will Interest many. 
He says:

"Comparatively few use whole milk 
as n regular diet. If we use It , we do 
not Co so as freely as Its nutritive 
values and Its cheapness warrant We 
are content that the Infant and the 
sick shall have It freely; but we are 
prone to look upon milk an . . i :y 
for the well. This Is a great mistake. 
It la the cheapest food pound for 
pound that can be used.

It contains all of the nuttlttve In 
gredients needed for food, and they 
are about In the right proportions for 
proper nutrition. Thesi' nnti'«'iiu 
arc easily and completely digested. If 
those facts were properly appreciated, 
the consumption of milk would be 
doubled: for It Is a complete an'l per 
feet food and Is very economical.

lUwIll surprise the majority of peo 
ple when they are told, that one quart 
of milk contains as much digestible 
nutrients as aro contained In any one 
of the following.

In 1 pound of beef chuck.
In 1 pound of fowl, 

, In 1 pound of veal shoulder.
In H pound of beef loin.
In V, pound of beef ribs.
In Vj pound of mutton leg.
In 9 ounces of beef round.
In 9 ounces of veal cutlets.
In 9 ounces of veal loin.
In 3 pounds flVe ounoee of solid oys 

ter?
U takes 2 pounds 6 ounces of blue- 

flab, or 1 pound 6 ounces of potatoes 
to equal I quart of whole milk In dl 
gestllUo nutrient value.

NIAGARA'S PA»T AND FUTURE.

What Geology Prove* as to the Ufe
of the Falls.

Sir Charles Lyell roughly estimated 
the time required to cut the seven- 
mile gorge at about 36.000 years. A 
survey was first made In 1842. and the 
 xact position of the falls at that time 
w«s mapped. Later surveys wero 
made at Intervals down to 1890. The 
postlon of the Horeshoe Falls at the 
time of the different surveys Is shown 
in the following sketch:

I

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers snd 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Hedal Ready Mixed Paints.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MO:

Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORtlOW 
MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

ot SALISBURY. MD..

on (be Inntalluient plan. Many who 
have borrowed ind paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that this Is the 
moot ewy and convenient way they 
know to acquirr property nr pny drbt*. 
Address or oall on

W. M. COOPER, H,creury.
IU N. l>l>yl«lon MI., Hnll-linry, Md. 

THOH. PKKKY. Piraldvnt.

HorsessMules
We hnvo just returned with 

a very nice lot of YOUNG 
MULES, well Urokon.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Ex 
change Ram, on the shell road 
leading to Parsonshurg, one 
mill1 from city limits.

WAROUORDY.
D. J. WARD. ) ., . 
OEO. T. UORDY, ) ' ropr " 

NOTICE.
To Patrons of the Public Schools 

of Wicomico County.
Thin Is to give timely notice 

that all children cnt'Ting school 
for the first time, all beginners, 
will be received only ut twostated 
periods during the school year, 
vie: the flint two weeks at the be 
ginning of school In September if 
the pupil is 0 years old or will he 
Ix-foro January Ut following; an J 
tin' ttrat two wot kit In January if 
I lie pupil i» 8 years old or will be 
any tiim- during the remainder 
of tin* school tcsr.

Heg'nners niny enUT i\t these 
two periodii the lint two weeks 
when kdiool opens In September 
and flr»t two week's in January, 
and

AT NO OTHER TIME.
Hy order of the Hoard: 

H. CRAWFORU BOUNDS,
A ug 1 Sim Secretary

Cream Hard to Churn. 
An experienced dairyman In the I .on 

don Dairy refers to the trouble expeil 
oncrri oftfn In churning.

In many cheee* and butter dairies 
thrre aro at the present time a few 
stale rows animals which have been 
In milk for a long time, and have not 
d:ti-d off In early winter at the end 
of the milking season. After supply- 
Ing the household with milk, the mak 
ing of butter naturally suggests It 
self as s means of utilizing the sur 
plus. Unfortunately this kind of milk 
nnd cream at this time of the year 
Is particularly difficult to handle. One 
may churn for hours without getting 
the butter to come, and the dairy maid 
In at her wits' end to know what to 
do.

Thrre are several way of meeting 
tb? illfllrulty: One of the best Is to 
HOC that the cream Is properly ripened 
(at the kitchen fire It no other place 
IB available;) that the churning U 
done at least twice a week, and that 
protmhly a "starter" will be required. 
anil would help. Another matter Is to 
Intru lure one or two freshly calved 
 xjws Into the herd. If thla can be cou 
rt rlently done. Tho putting of fresh 
crram from those along with the other 
a>t>lHt» In breaking and gathering 
o/ the butter, and sometimes curts the 
difficulty.

The cream from newly calved cowa 
alwnyB Boom to be more easily made 
Into butter, possibly because the fat 
pldhuliH are larger and more easily 
"I'loUin" Ihnn the smaller onen fro n 
cows which have been a long Hlme 
In I:BC.

Growing Currants. 
In (ho propagation of the currant 

the writer has succeeded in getting 
pliuils Unit linvp lucrcui'uil th   <  I I 
(mm an average of three quarts to 
R| .teen quarts to the bush.

The average yearly recession tor 
the American falls Is .64 foot, that ot 
the Horseshoe 2.18 feet. Thus we 
may assume that the mean recession 
of a cataract combining the volumes 
of both falls, such as existed through 
out most of the period of excavation, 
would be at least three feet a year, 
and perhaps as much u four or five, 
 ays Prof. C. J. Maury In the New 
York Post.

The way in which the cataract re 
cedes can be seen In both the Ameri 
can and Horseshoe falls today. This 
la shown In the accompanying sec 
tional view of the Horseshoe falls 
taken from O. K. Gilbert's work.

The resistant Lockport or Niagara 
limestone (a) forms the cap. This Is 
underlaid by the softer Rochester or 
Niagara shale (b) which rests upon 
the harder Clinton limestones and 
Mhales (c). Those overlie the soft 
Medina sandstones and shales (d) 
and (e). The pounding and rebound 
ot the falling waters wear away the 
comparatively soft sandstone and 
shale from under the hard limestone 
cap and result In the formation of 
temporary caves of which the "Cave 
of the Winds" Is an example. In the 
course of time the undermining pro 
gresses so far that the roof breaks 
down from lack of support Tho crest 
line of the falls la then suddenly 
changed and the cave Is In ruins. The 
fallen blocks are subsequently broken 
u£ by abrasion and the debris Is car 
ried away by the stream. Table 
Rock, which fell In June, I860, was 
rtriklng example ot the falling masses 
of rock. After such a downfall the 
undermining process begins anew, and 
other cavea are made and obliterated 
u the gorge grows upstream.

OTHERS FAIL1-I CUREI .___-.---..

H
foully

MEDICINE

H

MAHVKUX)Uf
vitiicK IN QIVINO tuxiari

V~4 KOuull/ Omlj. rtf Ow«M

RHEUMATISM, 
NIURALGIA

ASTHMA, SPRAINS, 
THNUGRNOS8. Pel* U tk< Chut, 
Sctatlcs. HcadaciM, Twtlwc**. 

Strain** MiisdM. iMbag*, Ac.
HAN AND NM» |i.nl>. *IU«»t Itx

HORttB. pMtnii . (

H
D. UOOOB TOnUNtON. 

«M HMtk M MnM, fkl&Mrkl*. I*, 
w wkiwnisw. rim* On.

LINIMENT.

ieoB, SALISBURY, MD.

DO YOU KKKF» A

BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking bniineM 
AoOounU of individual! and firms 
AN solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers,

  ' >    manufacturers of the old
Huhr-ground flour; fauoy
paten t rol ler process flour,
buck-wheat flour, hom-
Iny.flne table meal,chops,

  etc.

Phillips Brothers,
. SALISBURY, MD.

For limy Years, No. 101 Fifth Avenue,
IMSENA/ VOPtK.

lln* been wnll and fuvnrmtily know i I.M A 
plnre where luinnM mill (xiiiirlniilloun 
medicil aitvler, corrwt mid xrlrutlflc 
Irettlnifiil. mill »|ixr<1y mill pc-rinntiflit 
eurra were mwnriHl.

dm nf ilil> ct.xT Imvr wdkrri (lioiinitnd*. 
In the full enjiivnirnt nf health mid 
HtreiiKth, who hud bcvn Klrvu up HH tn- 
enrnble l)> Ihulr fmiilly pfiyiilrl*!!.

ThU furl h» m»d* thu nitnir itiiil funn of

DR8.FJ.SJ.iCRM
Known ind icknow'edgtd throughout th, ontlrt 
country » molt luccttllul phjlicUnl In th« 
cure ot Chronic ind Ninoul DllltMI.

Tlitf d«M't»»n» »ru pniprlrtiin* c>( th« well* 
known iiipdlrlne, llr. tlrreur'M Nt*rvurn 
llliMMt and NorvotKeintrty. Thl> ruinoui 
(?urn IN (^iiii|K>iudv3n and preparvd undi-r 
thrlr uwn l^rsllVT  uiM*rvUloii and U 
(imranU-fd U> Wfiyly un to the nUtnd .ril 
an rrnardu itr«uc(k. tendency and riixjl- 
leu«>.    

Tho puhllR HonltU Ix-rturei will >>« r»- 
minivd In the Call,

Dra. K. A. A J. A. (irrcne ran be mtiiult- 
ud perMiuslly or by l«tw>r, without charge.

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.
Agents of either sex should today 

write Marsh Manufacturing Co., fM 
Lake Street, CYifaoyo, for cut* and par 
ticulars of their handsome ALUMINUM 
CARD CASE with your name en grayed 
on it and fllled with JiOO Cabling or 
Uuaineas Cards. Everybody..orders 
them. Sample Case and 100 Cards, 
postpaid, 40o. This Case and 100 Cards 
retail at 75o. Bend 40c. at once for oate 
and 100 oarda. July 0.8m

In a current plantain Ion of a large 
number of buahte worn found many 
plants showing no productive quality, 
producing hut one or two sti-ms of 
frtill, and some producing no fruit 
whatever. Dy the side of then* were 
found others that yielded very lagely, 
nearly every bud setting and bvarlng 
fruit.

In taking ruttlngs from th«a« plants 
only thoso were selnctod that showed 
the greatest power ot production and 
from several generations of such sel 
ection the high average yield has boon 
obrilncrl.

The birth of Niagara occurred at 
the close of the last glacial period. 
Thla Ico invasion marks the close of 
the tertiary and the opening of the 
quaternary era of geologic time. For 
years It has boon a matter of contro- 
Tcrsy whether primitive man existed 
on this continent In pro-glacial times, 
Tho advocates of tertiary man have 
hoped to find human remains or paleo 
lithic Implements beneath the till 
(rock debris deposited by the Ice), 
but up to the present such relics have 
not been found In this position. Paleo 
lithic Implements have, however, been 
discovered In glacial gravels (till, 
later worked orer by water). Those 
deposits would be approximately of 
the same ago as Niagara's gorge.

Man thus seems to have existed on 
this continent at least as long ago as 
the birth of Niagara falls. This, by 
an average estimate, wo may put at 
tome 20,000 or 25,000 years.

Tho present rate of waste of the 
banks he measured as over one-fourth 
of an Inch a year, or a total of 610 
cubic yards per mllo. Prom this he 
ittmated that 10,000 years would be 
required for the entire change of the 
banks atnce they were first loft ox- 
posed to the action of the atmosphere 
by the recession of the falU.

In shooting, as In other sports, 
thorough luxurlousnosa Is now regard 
ed by modern shooters as a prime 
necessity of enjoyment. They havo 
their leading done for them, their 
birds are driven to them and In great

Well Deserved
A Prlnceton man tells of a con- . ,,, lu . ...  ... _ .         ... .. . 

vernation that took place between.I |y increased numbers, their luncheon 
tho coach of a football ulovuu and I hours are devoted to the host In many 
one of the players. An Important I courses of food and wine, and they
Cinme wan soon to be played and the 
coach, was, of course, moat anxious 
that every player should be in the 
best of physical condition. But to 
his disgust one of tho men, upon 
whom a groat deal depended If the 
great game wore to be won, soemed 
to be In "bad form." Taking him 
asldo the coach had the following 
"heart to heart talk" with the re 
calcitrant: i

"See here, you're not looking ao 
good! Muscles flabby and wind bad. 
What's the matter? Bean drinking 
anything?"

"Not a drop."
"Then yon must be smoking."
"Haven't touohod a pipe, cigar or 

cigarette since the training, begu."
"Studying?" !- v :
"Well, yet a little."
Whereupon the coach gave rent 

to a snort ot disgust. "See herel 
You've got to atop that! Do you 
want us to loae toe garnet" Har- 
por'a Weekly. -. , >

get home by motor as quickly as pos 
sible after shooting Is over.

The government ot Guatemala has 
recently rescinded tho order imposing 
a 60 per cent additional duty on all 
articles sent Into tho country under 
the parcel post regulations existing 
between tho United States and Gua 
temala.

unable to operate the ordinary form of sewing-machine 

without fatigue, can use the SILENT SINGER 

AUTOMATIC with the greatest ease. The acme of 

perfection in construction and artistic finish, this machine *«^ 

U positively ihc lightest-running of any. Its low, broad 

treadle enables frequent change in position of the feet, 

or it can be furnished in a portable form to be effectively 

run by hand if desired. It has neither shuttle nor 

bobbin, and no tensions to adjust, but U ready for use 

when the needle is threaded. ' «

The Silent Singer
has many points of preference .that can easily be demon 
strated by examination and comparison with similar 
machines.

SOLD AT T NOOJ

THE SINOER STORE
218 Haiti St., Salisbury, Hd.

SEWING MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

RHEUMATIC
THE ELIXIR

is not for every disease that flesh is heir to, but is 
an honest and positive cure for . .

Rheumatism in all its Forms 
Rheumatism is an affected circulation of impure 

blood; not simply an excess of Uric Acid in " 
blood.

THE RECORD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
1. 30 years of positive cures.
2. Has never injured a stomach.
3. Chronic cases of 30 years standing have been 

promptly relieved and cured. Many suf 
ferers were old soldiers.

4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be cured. 
Just take the Elixir 3 times a day. No 
faith cure about it.

5. Samples not given. A cure is aimed at; not 
temporary relief.

6. 2c. a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by 
Druggists and endorsed by Physicians.

7. Unsolicited letters from every State and T*r-' 
ritory in the Union. Ask for a pamphlet; 
and write me about your case.

JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist,
91.00 per Bottle. 3CRANTON. PA

HKCOMKC.ICED

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

Milton D. Speese & Co.
PRODUCE

Commission Merchants.
        

Sprcial tittention given to handling of all kinds of
Fruits and Vegetables. . .  //

HIGHEST PRICES OBTAINED, QUICK RETURNS, CONSKNytNTS SOLICITS.

MILTON D. SPEESE & CO.,
1423 N. Third Street, Harrlsburq, P«.

Ifasv* 
found Conk 

IcIJo the moat 
efficient remedy tor 

corni I bare ever uni. 
A. E. IIOE.V. riebnood. Va. 

Tour Cornlcldo with «xocl- 
l.nt rviulU. »:::J. O. UUNIT.

Coloring Uitd In ButUr. 
The lubiUoc* called tnatto. BO rx- 

tentlvely used by dairymen In coloring 
butter. U derived from the seeds of   
Mexican plant. It li a purely vegeta 
ble product and does no barm nor 
does It do any good or add a whit to 
the value of the butter except as to 
looks and so far as this Is concerned 
It might just as well be tinted with the 
Juice oJt the table beet so as to look 
like pink Icecream and still be quite ^

CURES ALL

CORNS
BUNIONS

I bare uwd mtnjr rora euro*. Corolold* 
Is the bc«t I ever tr'.c.l.

OEO. E. WALK Ul, WIlmlnftOB. O«l, 
Corntold* li bettor than inythlni I «r»r

u«cd. n. A. VT';si>::nLicii,

I think Oornlotdo li tho b«it thlntlerei 
U1«d. oan't wear  burl without Ik

mas LIZZIE iimiiuM. oe»

 on roormrron* 
THK STAFFORD DftOO>

  AlTlUONt. MO. U. K.

Sold and Recommended by DR. ROBERT BLLfOOOD, DBLMAR. DE
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•REDUCTIONS*

M acceptable to Uu

Suitings and Trouserings
•i .*-i;:- ;« !

GttAS. BCTMKB,
(BHTABUHIIRD 1887.) MAX fit OF Mff/Vf OLOTMJT4
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Three Times the Value
OP* ANY OTMKF*.

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!

"^

THE ' 
LEVERIDGES.

•^

The Only Sewing Machine
that does not fail in any 
point

Rotary Motion and Ball 
Bearings, The LIGHTEST 
RUNNING machine in the 
world.

Rapid. IT SAVIS ABOUT ONB 
DAY is THRKB, sewing that 
much faster than vibrating 
machines.

SOLD AT REASONABLE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERMS,

E. T. HALL,
102 DOCK ST., 

ONE DOOM BELOW MAIN.
Phone 32O. 

SALISBURY. MD.

T HKRK U something SPECIAL about a Business and Shorthand School 
that has 113 GRADUATES with a firm in its own city, 30 with a firm in 

Philadelphia, and which receives it ndent* from ten State* and the West 
ladies.

A 1905 6RADUATE IS PAID $1,500 A YEAR

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES
YOU WILL BZ IKTKHISTKD in reading the new 64-pa(e illustrated est*Uf*« it tella how we train our itndenU for "BUSINESS SUCCESS." Write f«r this book to-day it ia free. Addreat: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL .COLLXOE, (07 Market St., Wilminjton, Del.

STATE OF MARYLAND,
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE.

Annapolis, October 2, 1905.

In pursuance of the requirements of Section 23 of Article 
19, of the Code of Public General Laws, I herewith publish 
the names, titles and amounts due by the following Officers, 
who are in arrears to the State of Maryland :

NAME.

R. Lee Waller.

J. W. Simian.. 
H. Laird Todd

TITLE.

Collector.

YEAR. PRIN. INT.

I

1900 1196.27 |$37.03
1901 80.74 ' 47.23

75.53 ! 10.07
1903 546.45! 29.13

GORDON T. ATKINSON. Comptroller.

\

"Three of a kind." said Mona Lev- 
erldge, gazing after her husband aa 
he drove away from tho dooryard on 
hla way to the station, to fetch Aline 
Register, her dearest friend, whom 
she had Invited on a visit with a 
purpose.

She would have" preferred her hus 
band driving something quieter than 
those fiery chestnuts, but they war* 
three of a kind, and perhaps the 
brutes understood their fiery master 
as well as he understood them.

For her own sake, as well aa Allne's 
she wanted to "patch up that old af 
fair." With Rafe Stlllman at the oth 
er end of the globe It had mattered 
little. But with Rafe back home, her 
next door neighbor.

She had not married the last of the 
Ueverldges unwarned. Prophecy had 
held up Its ghastly finger, she "would 
regret It." "The Ueverldges were not 
as other men."

Across the long, sloping approach 
to his own outer gato; adown the 
dusty gray highway, with Its vivid 
border of bushes: Into the twilight 
gloom of the forest growth that mark 
ed the boundary line between the Lev- 
eri.li;o and the Stlllman places. Lever- 
Ids-- guided his high-mettled team, 
pl'-nsantly exhilarated by the spirited 
resistance to control manifested by 
his beautiful brutes.

Suddenly, with snorts of terror, 
they swerved, carrying the vehicle 
well out of the road. They had tak 
en fright nt a thoroughly common 
place object an old man standing Oo 
tho roadsldp Innocently engaged In 
winding bits of twine about the sad 
dle girth that had treacherously brok 
en, leaving him dismounted from the 
horse that Improved his opportunities 
by grazing'. It was hla own stableman. 
A fact which Leverldge recognised 
with a heavy outflash of temper.

"You Infernal old Idler, why are you 
not at work?"

The old man doffed hla ragged hat 
deferentially:

"I told missus I didn't think I had 
time to go. but sho say I must."

Leverldge leaned toward the old 
man with darkening eyes: "Oo 
where?"

"Over to Mis' Stlllman's." "For what?" 
"To carry a letter." 
"To Mrs. Stlllman?" 
"I don't know sir. Missus jus' give 

me this an' she say I worn't to wait 
for no answer.

With confiding frankness the old 
man extracted a note trom the crown 
of his brlmless hat, and pat It Into 
the hand eagerly stretched out for It. 
' It was addressed to Mr. Rafo Still- 
man. Lcverldge turned it over with 
unsteady fingers. It WBR sealed with 
a looseness that Invited treachery.

"I used to be accounted a gentle 
man," ho snarled In an undertone  
faltered a second, and In another 
one wss In full possession of the con 
tents of tho hastily sealed envelope: 

"Mr. Leverldge goes out this morn- 
Ing. You had bettor come over early 
If you want a good day with tho 
snipe."

The address and the signature were 
brief to curtness. "Mr. SUllman," and 
"M. T. Leverldge." Horace replaced 
the Intercepted note In its envelope, 
and sat staring at It so long that his 
wife's messenger ventured to ask:

"Is you going to deliver it to Mr. 
Horace?"

"No." The man In tho drag handed 
back the note. "You are to deliver It 
according to your mistress' orders. 
And. Munson" his voice was tense 
In Its enforced composure "you will 
go as fast as If the devil was spur 
ring your beast Deliver that note 
and come back here to me. I, too, 
have a note for you to deliver. It's 
only a mile by the Cypress Walk. Five 
 hilling* If you are back hero In half 
an hour; dismissal from the place it 
you are not." 

"I'll bo here, sir." 
Leverldgo straightened himself In 

the drag as the om man cantered out 
of sight. He had some few prepara 
tions to make. Of course, ho should 
have to kill Stlllman. Aa well then 
and there as at any other time. He 
laughed unpleasantly. It was odd he 
should have his gun under tho seat 
of the drag. Ho had meant to leave It 
with tho smith In town to be cleaned. 

He tore a page from his pocket 
diary and wrote bis courteous regrets 
that circumstances rendered It Incon 
venient for him to fetch Miss Regis 
ter from the station.

"I have a little matter to settle with 
Mr. Htlllman," he wrote, "that may 
Interfere, with bis snipe shooting. 
Sorry to have spoiled your little plan 
for a pleasant day. Your pardon tor 
a rather free Interpretation of mar 
ital rights."

As old Munson reappeared', flurried 
and boated, but punctual, his master 
sprang from tho drag and shook the 
reins Impatiently toward him.

"You delivered the note to Mr. Still- 
man hlmselfT"

"Yei. sir."____________ ___

"Good. H«re, 700 are to drive the 
beasts home. Let them cool off be 
fore watering them. After you have 
Bin bled them and rubbed them down, 
take this note up to the house and de 
liver It to Mrs. Leverldge. 

The old man recoiled In terror. 
"Me drive thlm devils home, sir?" . 
"Yon." The answer dropped like a 

stone, cold, hard, resolute.
Something was wrong. He could 

not puzzle It out. Something had put 
Mr. Horace Into one of his "ways," 
and he would as soon be out of range 
of his fierce temper as not But 'If 
the good- Lord spared him to get 
hnnit! with them four-footed devils," 
he was going right straight to his 
mistress and make a clean breast of 
It

On one of her numerous trip* to 
the terrace, Mona restlessly watchful 
for the coming of Rafe In time for 
her to prepare him for Allne's advent 
saw tho old man driving at a rate that 
bespoke something wrong. Every drop 
of blood had deserted her cheeks by 
the time the old man was near 
enough to be questioned.

"Whore Is Mr. I Leverldge, Munson? 
Why are you driving the chestnut'?"

"I loft him back yonder at the cross 
rondp. missus, and  "

"U'.ing what?"
"Jiift waltln', seemed like,"
"Waiting for what?"
"I don't know missus This poor old 

head of mine Is all awhlrllng with 
It The Leverldge men-folks Is surely 
hn'-d to keep up with. Mebbe thla 
will clear It up.

Mona seized the envelope he ex-

CURIOUS LAUNDRY MARKS.

Methods Employed In Different Lands
to Trmce Waahed Linen. 

Btranj»  ,£ wonderful are the 
methoda adopted by foreigners for 
Identifying the contents of the wash- 
tub. In parts of eastern France the 
linen la defaced with the whole name 
and addraaa of tho laundry stamped 
upon It, Mys the St. Louis Oloue-i 
Democrat, and an additional goo mot-, 
i leal design to Indicate the owner. 
Complaint 1s useless, as In Franco 
the laundries have all-powerful unions' 
which dictate to the residents.

In Bavaria every patron of tho 
washtub has a number stamped in 
large characters on his linen. This 
system was devised by old-established 
laundries to prevent persons remov 
ing their custom to rival firms. In 
uner parts of Germany a small cot 
ton label Is attached by a hot water 
proof adhesive.

In Bulgaria each laundry has a 
largo number of stamps engraved 
with designs, such as triangles, 
crosses and so forth. These signs 
are stamped first on each article to 
be washed, and then In a book oppo 
site tho owner'* name. 

I In Rusala the laundries mark linen 
! v.-lth threads worked hi arrow shape*. 
j Uy arranging each of half a dozen or- 
, rows horizontally, vertically, diagon 

ally, and so on, hundreds of different 
I combination may be obtained. 
! Names marked on Russian linen are 

never written In the Russian alpha 
bet, but almost Invariably In Latin 
characters. This la a survival of tho

Expert Instructors
The faculty is composed of experts in 

their respective lines men who arc not 
only theoretically proficient but soundly 

practical; who instruct our students in principles 
of greatest value in business life. -   

Day and evening sessions. "
Positions Guaranteed

Write for cutaloRuc telling nil about the various courses.

1207 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

tended. In another moment Horace's ,bltln* words had scorched themselves i tlme wnen Russian dandles sent their 
upon her brain. She made a stop for- ; 1)nen for washing to Holland. 
ward, stopped and pressed her hands j In 8ome Russian towns the police 
over her eyes In a paroxysm of physl- | Periodically Issue regulations for cal terror. Could she do ItT She most. | laundries. In Odessa books of marks 

All hsrohoaded and ungloved as sne I aro furnished annually to tho laundry waa, Hhe sprang Into the drag and ] Proprietors, and these marks and no 
gathered the long reins In her slight, "thers may be used. By this system

criminals and revolutonary agitato  
rre often traced.

In Greece small safety pins, each 
bearing a little plaque stamped with 
a number, are attached before, and 
removed after washing. The own-

untrained hands. Munson. who had 
dismounted to deliver the note, sprang

a de~to the brutes' heads and laid 
talnlng grosp on their bridles.

"Missus, missus, what are you 
thinking of doing? They'll kill you, 
my uweot mlntress. They Is all fret 
ted out with excitement now. Don't 
leave tho old man behind, missus."

She planted her little foot rigidly

•«»•»«•+••«•••»«••»»••«»+»+»+•»»••••••»»«»•«»».+«»;
"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. \
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Koulc
TO

Florida Re 

sorts.

Best Route
TO

New Engl'd 

Resorts.

Between Boston, Providence, Baltimore, Savannah, Norfolk nd Newport Nm,
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Dsiily lino to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommoilntions and
Cuisine Unsurpassed. a&"Scnd for tonr book.

Finest coastwise trips in the-^AVorld"

J. C. \VJIITNKY, ad V. P. & T. M. W. 1'. TURN Ell, U. P. A. 
General offices Baltimore, Md.

er's mark Is generally written In red 
Indelible Ink.

Country laundries In Austria mark 
each article In a patent Ink which do-

the dashboard. Her dinner ' flea soap and water, but Is removed

The One Remedy Which Never Fails 
to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion 1

BARNEY'S 
COMPOUND

NOT A CURE-ALL, but a guaranteed remedy for stemach troubles only, And one which never mtt whire directions are followed.
No nwtUr what your experience with other remedln hat been BARNEY'S COMPOUND WILL CPIC TOn. It U the very latest discofered formula for the cure of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and 9411 effect » cure where older remedies have failed, because It U the result of modern research, of kkh old remedies cannot boast.

NhMtwfMturatf Only by THE BARNEY MEDICINE COMPANY, HAMPTON, VA.
Writ* tar Olr««Ur» ••« CMIIMB*!*!*,

•OLD »Y ALL DRUQQISTS. •
^BimB »<>Ml AMD MkCOMMBXOBD BT t***m»l '•

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL

gown of hhlmmering silk gllatened In 
tho sunshine.

Doubtless they would kill her. She 
rather expected It, but sho must reach 
tho oroBs-ronds first before Uafc 
Stlllman gut there.

Horace Leverldge, standing face to 
facu with tho man whom ho had pltl- 
lt'b»ly Insulted Into an agreement to 
B'Utlu thti matters there and then, saw 
a Ki-Uering spectacle advancing upon 
thuiu with tho speed of a well-aimed 
arrow.

"Horace, my husband, are you mad? 
stop. Let me explain."

Aa flic drtuv rein or tried to curb 
the excited animals he cost a bitter 
looU nt her.

" I'lio tlmo for explanations has g me, 
MM Levurldge. Perhaps you may as 
well wltn<-s« the consummation of 
your own work."

He lifted ula gun resolutely to his | 
shoulder. Stlllman aa resolutely 
grounded hla. Murdor waa about to 
bo committed before her oyc». With a 
strenuous turn of her delicate wrlsta, 
which left them powerleaa to further 
action. Mona brought the hordes' 
heada about Just In time to Intercept 
the bullet aimed at Stlllman'a hrart 
It went craahlng through tho back of 
tho vehicle. Leverldge had never 
once loosed hla touch upon the trig 
ger.

With wild enorta of terror the mad 
dened chestnuts awervod and daubed 
out of sight. The relna fell from 
Nona's helpless hands. She Hank to 
t'-o bottom of tho drag. Her destruc 
tion was a matter of mere minutes. 
Perhaps seconds. She folt strangely 
Indifferent to everything. Only she 
wanted not to suffer very long.

Rescue was Impossible, and she 
know It. Sho opened her eyea and 
gazed heavenward, prayerfully. There 
waa so much sho would like to undo If 
sho had time. She waa not praying. 
Th'ire was no time left for prayer. A 
black-winged bird In a turquoise sky 
was tho one object her falling aunaus 
grouped.

I'erhaps, aftor all. she was escaping 
long, weary years of a hopeluss strug 
gle to adjust tho unadjustable. How 
little It all mattered now? How far 
away, how small, how unreal the 
world, trouble, hope, disappointment 
It wan something like getting to the 
end of a tiresome story which prusimt- 
ly i ho would forget all about.

T!i» chestnuts paused for a uocond 
on the brook sldo. A violent down 
ward plungo space seemed suddenly 
to envelop their rushing foot. The 
world reeled. Tbo busy brain stop 
ped like a rudely jarred watch spring. 
Two small, white hands wore stretch 
ed despairingly to grasp at something 
 an> thing.

The ashen tints of November en 
wrapped tho woods where Horace 
Leverldgo had Invited bis doom. Aline 
llcglator still lingered at Luvcrldgo 
Hull a loving mlnlstrant to Itu wid 
owed mistress. Hut Hafe waa waxing 
Impatient and she must tell Nona 
lull her wedding day waa fined She 

kneeled by her frlend'a lounge
"Mona. you once said you had 

wronged mo because Rafo's fancy 
straynl toward you. small blame to 
him. dear. How can I over ask your 
pnrdon for all I have Innocently 
brought upon you?"

Mona laid a silencing anger upon 
the girl's lips.

"It waa not your fault It was not 
ml no. My poor Horace! I am glad he 
know tho truth before he turned his 
gun upon himself. My granite refused 
to b« chiseled, Aline, although love 
held the chisel in a firm grasp. Per 
haps, If I had not wearied In well 
doing It might all have come right In 
the end."

There were those who said on 
hearing that In a paroxysm of re 
morse Horacu Leverldgo bad taken 
his own life, supposing Mona dead  
that the Lord must surely have re 
peated him of «v«r creating the Lev- 
 ridges, amd the woman who thought 
she could mold uera was either very 
presumptuous or vary silly.

<'But ahe Is young," the kindly gos 
sips said, "and heart-wound* haal 

I quickly. Very quickly. Prate* be to 
an all-wla* Dispensation." Illustrated 
Bit*.

by a bleaching powder before the 
goods are sent home.

AuRtrlans of rank have their crests 
nnd coronets worked on their under- 
garments. A case was tried In the 
Viennese courts not long ago In 
which a swindling self-styled count 
had his linen marked with tho Ini 
tials and coronet of the Austrian 
premier, Count Qolouchowskl.

In Finland tho laundry mark IB 
made with light brown Ink. loudlng 
Btrangers to believe that the mark 
has been scorched In with a heated 
ttamp.

In Portugal each article washed 
bears throe signs, the owner's name, 
hla laundry mark anJ the laundry's 
own monogram, which appears most 
prominently. Tho laundry mark IK a 
certain definite number of xtltches 
which are left In after washing. Tow 
els are marked with otenclllod fig 
ures, often an Inch long.

Servians have carried linen marks 
Into the domain of high politics. Af 
ter tho murder of King Alexander the 
Obrenovltch party put black croases 
after their names on their linen, 
whereupon the adherents of the new 
king retorted with his majesty's 
cipher.

In Egypt all Mohammedan laun- 
t'rles use a secret mark to distin 
guish tho linen of "bcllevcra" and 
keep It from poullutlng contact with 
"Infidel" garments. This mark Is 
carefully removed before the linen la 
returned. New York Sun.

Exercise and Massage. 
An Improvement In tho exercising 

devices which aro more or leas fa 
miliar to all has been made by a 
French enthusiast and la being In-

troduccd Into this country. It com 
bines tho (unctions of tho exerciser 
and tho masseur and Is eHpeclnrrj"T"- 
Ugned (or those men who lake up 
athletics with the Idea of retaining 
their youthful proportions. MUHBBKO 
treatment has been recommended fur 
corpulency, but It Is not every ono 
vho cares to take tho time ami un 
dergo the expenses of a treatment of 
Ibis kind. For these It will he Been 
at once how this apparatus, If per 
rlstuntly used, will not only be tho 
n cans of calling Into violent play the 
muccles of the arms, chest and Iff*, 
hut at the same time, with every mo 
tion of the arms, tho massage band 
will bo drawn to and fro acrous tho 
abdomen and will materially knep 
down tho girth measurement and 
waist Una

Wash Your Ink Wells. 
Keep your Ink wells clean. Pour 

out the ink once a week and thor 
oughly wash the bottle In hot water 
Then rub perfectly dry. If thin is 
carefully attended to, tho pcnit wrll 
wiped with a bit of chamois after bo- 
lug used, you will cease to bo peevish 
at your desk when you have a hur 
ried note to write and find no worthy 
material to use. _______
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To Prerent a Oold Any Day,
tak« a RamoB'i Pill at am Indlcailoo-arovt* the liver, quicken the circulation anil to alon

The Genuine
ftArrnc DDAC*ROGERS BROS.

Spoons, Forks, Knives, etc.

have all the qualities in design, work 
manship and finish of the best ster 
ling silver, at one-fourth to one-eighth 
the cost.

Much of the sterling now on the 
market is entirely too thin and light 
for practical use, and is far in 
ferior in every way to '' Silver 
Plate that Wears "

Ask yonr dealer (or " 1847 ROGERS 
BROS." Aroid inbstitntes. Oar (nil 
trade-mark is "IB47 ROGERS BROS." 
look (or it. Sold by leading dealers 
everywhere. Before baying write (or 
oar catalogue "C-L."

Jbr*.
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•CRIDEM BRITANNIA Co!, H

RIDER AGENTS WANTED
No Money Roqulrod

until you receive and approve of your bicycle.
'wyfnTon Ten Days Free Trial
Finest guaranteed  fetf4B 4** c^O^V1905 Models *1U WO +X*I-
with Coaster - Brakes and Puncturoloss Tires. 
t9O3 & t9O4 Modol* 4*7 4~ *«O Bent Makes................... ^/ WO 9***

Any mnkc or model you want at one-third usval price. Choice of any standard tires and beet equipment on all our bicycles, titronyctt guarantee.
Wo SHIP OH APPROVAL C. O. D. to any one without n rent deposit aud allow IO DAYS 

FREE TRIAL ocforo purchase Is binding.

MftT 
U '

$3f$85OO SooondHmnd Whools i
takrn In trailo by our Cblrafu retail atoms, I all makin and mudi-l*. ifixxl an new.. ......IIIY   Mejvlo until you liavo written for our fAOTORY•Ul PRIOE* ARO rrtee TRIAL OFFER, nrw. qulpffltnt. tondrltt »nd iportlnf irooUjor all kind*, at halt rocular price. In our big lr»« Sundrf Calalogu*. Contain* a world of usoful Information. write lor It.

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES
$QM) per pair.

VI.Z5To
win

ThiKltdYNNml

IB* liver, quieten me clrcuUlluo mil to  loaf  bool »o«r w«rk. Any dru«( ln will refund Uu prlo« If not ullified. ij cent*.

O.A.MVO

Pmlr for Only ~i OUT'/HEAIR
NO MORE TROUBLE from PUNCTURES

Result of 15 years experience In tiro making. 
Wo <tefi_wf from THORNS, OAOTUS, PtHJSTHAILS.TAOKSOf'pUiSS. Serious 
punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can bo 
vulcanized like any other tiro.

Bend for Catalocuo "T." ahqwln* all kinds snd makes of tint »t K.no per pair »n>t Uu  slio Coutcr-llrakn*, Built-up Wliwls and Illcyclci-Hundrlna at Hmlt Ihm aMNvaf mHttSm.Notice tb« thick rubb«>r tread "A" and tniitclurn itrlM "11" and "H." Tills iTNTwiil on tint any other makn -Hoft. Klantlri and Ka*y Itldlnc. Wo will ibl;i C. 0. D. ON APPROVAL AND tXAMIJUTION u,ik*»l a • '••! >lrf*"l. "rr-rtm.We will allow a OM* cftoeMMf of 6* (theroby maklnv tbo price fUO per pair) If yon send nil) MM* wflh Ofdmr. Tiro* to bo returned at our eipciuo Ifnut  albfavtory on examination. *HEAD CYCLE CO., Dipt. J.L CHICMO, ILL.

EASY RIDING, STRONQ, 
DURABLE, SELF HEALINQ 
FULLY COVERED by PATENTS 
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

EBPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL ORDEKQ.
We are Ilia W)ls Menu lur tlieHtitlenf Maryland fur tlie YAWMAN A KltBki KIl.INd DKV1CKH. W«(mll|«rllmil«r»tl«nU<in to the uaofuliiMa oflheM hllni davlor», und w« will be »lad Ui i|imle price* on  |>ullcnllen. "

WM. J. C. DULANY COMPAN V.
Stitloiirs wi Priitirs. Otflot F^iltvi iM Sek*H w4P«.



Nno, 0 0* (no* ometrntKf mm, nntKMu and 
'Mng,. j%nt it, truti, etmefrmltig lAmwMofcfe 
*«'HA<I, or pteruon*, or «w«StZ, orn«wuar]//or a 
rttuur o, feto».

The A«veniMr will be plewwd to receive 
Item*, aeh u «n(«cem«Dt«, wedding*, 
l»rtl««, UM mud other news ol pcnonal In- 
t*re«t, with the name* of thoie pr«MDt for 
this department. The Itemi ihonld be In- 
<1i>r*rd with the name and addreu of the 
wnder-m.t for publication, hut u a mo tier

 Revival services begin at Chari 
ty M. P. Church tomorrow.

 Rev.'l. C. Dav Is. Editor of the 
Oystennan, was in Salisbury Tuesday.

 Mrs. O. J. Hearn is visiting her 
parents, at Mardela.

 Ror. J. Qibson Oantt lias resigned 
as rectos- of St. Mary's parish. North 
East.

 Miss Helen V. Wise spent several 
days last week at her parents' homo, 
Leesbnrg, Vs.

 Mr. Bverett E. Jackson is in 
Salisbury < after disposing of recent 
business matters in Alabama.

 An extended oyster supper will 
bejfield at Delmar, Oct. 13. 13 and 14. 

fit of the M. P. Church.

 Mr. Carlisle Watson left last Sat 
urday for the Pennsylvania Art School 
where he will resume his studies.

 Mrs. Marion Slemorn, Salisbury, 
Md., is visiting her son, Dr. Manrice 
Siemens. Baltimore Sun.

 The Ladies Aid of the Hebron SI. 
S Church will bold an oyster supper 
on the ramp ground October 20th.

 Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Jackson aro 
at the Marlborongh, Atlantic City to 
hasten Mrs. Jackson's convalescence.

 Miss Nellie Humphreys, Salis 
bnry, in the guest of her sister, Miss 
Lnoy Humphreys. Baltimore Sun.

 Those desiring boar:1 will apply 
at 210 Cnmden Ave. Phone number 
!HO. T. T. Flottoher. Oct. 7, at.

 Mi B.I Mamis Price, who bus bnei 
visiting the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. U 
W. Adnms leftfor Baltimore, Moudny

 Tho ladles of Ouk Urovo M. P 
Church will hold an ice cream and pi 
festival at Jestervillo next Thnmla 
evening.

 There will be a mooting of th 
Board of Managers of rliv Hmue for th 

v Agnd at the City Hall. Tuesday. Octo 
tfjr loth, at 4 o'clock.

  Mr. S. M. Prevent. President o 
the Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atlnn 
tic Railway Co., died in Philadelphl 
Saturday night.

 Uhnan Sons will have for thi 
Saturday's special salo a large bin 
howl at 8 cents. One only to oar 
customer. Salo starts at 7 o'clock.

 Mrs. Burton Williams. Mrs. Stan 
ford Toadvlno. and Mrs. Harry Will- 
lams spent last Thnrnlay in Dolmar 
with Mrs. Sam'1. E^lllH.

 Rev. B. O. Patkor will prnach in 
the old Presbyterian Church on San- 
day at 8.HO p. m. Subject, "Sectar 
ianism or Religions Intolerance."

 Miss Either I no Low In. of Phila 
delphia and Miss Katie Lewis, of near 
town are guests of Mr. and Mrn. 
Humphrey Dykes, Smith Street.

 Misses Ethel Molson, Audrey 
Wlmbrow. Annie and Nottio Hearu 
wore guests of Miss Loola Melflon last 
Sunday at hor home on Newton Street.

 Revival services will begin In 
jftonth Salisbury Southern Methodist 

Church next Sunday evening, conduct 
ed by the pastor. Rev. T. N. Potts, 
D. D.

 The Ladles Aid Society of Heb- 
rou M, P. Church will hold an oyster 
sapper on Hebron Camp ground, Satur 
day nvmlnf. October 7th. Proceeds 
for benefit of church.

 The October term of tho Circuit 
Court in Somerset has been postponed 
to Monday, December 4th, owing to 
the unfinished condition of the now 
Court Hous:.
*

 A meeting of tobacco planters 
will bo held at Prlnco Frederick town, 
Oalra/t county, October 10th, looking 
to organization of all growers in South 
urn Maryland.

 Dr. Josephns A. Wriglit, of 
Sharptown, ontorod the University ol 
Maryland. Mini leal School this week 
as a sophomore, having completed the 
Freshman year with an average of 80.

 Mr. O. M. Maddox, General Agt 
for the LeGore Combination Lime In 
vitos those In need of this land fertll 
Iser and profit producer to correppom 
with hint at Delmar, Del.

 In the race* at Snow Hill las 
week the bay mare ownel by Mr. Dav 
Id Ward of Salisbury, took secom 
money In the free for all race, wliicl 
was Won by Bud Dines In a.24.

 Mr. Ray Dlsharoon, who ha 
been In the employ of the L. W 
Unnby Company for several years lef 
Saturday for Philadelphia, where h 
has accepted a position with Wolf &
Bro's.» 

 Orlsfl«W u not only the large* 
shipping point for soft crabs in th 
United States, but also for hard crab 
and crab meat. Last week one flru 
shipped acarload of crab meat to Phil 
adelphla.

 Miss NullleLeeLankiord rutnrnod 
to Baltimore to runtime hor studied at 
the Peabody Conservatory of Music, 
aiio also expects to take a thorough
oqatse In Physical Culture at the Bard 
Avon School.

 Mr. and Mri. a R. Dish 
attended the Baptist, yearly meetl; 
at Powellville, Thursday.

 Mrs. 8. King White is visit 
her mother, Mrs. Stella Ki Toll in 
Somerset county. ... «..-. ; .

 Wanted I will nay good prices 
for Bees. Address E. A. Hearn, Sal 
isbury, Md.

 Miss Marj» White, at Georgetown, 
)el., and Miss Florence Spies, of Bal- 
rnore, were guests of Rev. ind Mrs. 
dam Stengle this week.
 Mill Man Wanted; To cut, saw 

and deliver on can million feet lum- 
xr. Apply at Svlcouiico Ulclg & Loan 
fflce, Salisbury, Md. Oct 7, tf.

 Mr. and Mrs. Ohas. Houston, of 
Millsboro, Del., and Mr. and Mrs. La- 

onr. of New Orleans, La., with their 
amilies are guests at the Houston 
ome on Camden Avenuo.
 Mr. S. P. Woodcock, real estate 

roker, has some fine specimens of 1906
Born In his office, among them two ears 
rown by Mr. Thojias Qoslee, near

Alien, which measure 15 inches in 
ength.

 Rev. S. J. Smith united two 
onplei) in marriage this week; Mr. 
oseph Nlblett to Miss Georgia Hast- 
ngs, Monday nlgnt; Mr. Harry M. 
ones to Miss E. May Cotlln, both of 

near Frnltland, Thursday night.
 The ladies of Waltersville M. P. 

hurch will hold an oyster supper in 
Odd Fellows Hall at Bivalve next 
Wednesday evening. If rainy the next 
clear night. Adults supper tickets 35 
cents, children's 20 cents.

 Mr. F. Leonard Walles of the law 
firm of Ellegood, Freeny & Wailes was 
elected Counsel to thb Board of Elec 
tlon Supervisors, Saturday, to fill thi 
vacancy caused by the recent death o 
of Mr. Thos. F. J. Rider.

 At the Southern Convocation o 
the Diocese of Easton held at Berlin 
on Tuesday and Wednesday of tbl 
week, Rev. David Howard of Salisbury 
made an address on "Tho Search Afte 
Wealth." Rev. A. J. Vanderbogart' 
address was on the subject of "Dnty.

  Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Dick have 
tholr guests this week, Paymastp 
)'Leary. of the Navy and family 

Norfolk. Va., Mr. T. Graham Tnsca 
na, of London, England, Mrs. Law 
rence E. Edgecnmbo, of New York an 
Miss Ruth Clarke, of Philadelphia.

 Mrs. Wyatt entertained a party o 
Salisbury friends at the "Hollywooc 
Plantation" last Sunday. Tho part 
included Land Commissioner E. Stan 
Icy Toadviu, James L. Powell, Grab an 
Gnnby, L. W. Dortnan, S. S. Smyt 
nnd otlierp.

 Tho City Cornell has given orde 
to tho city police to rigidly enforc 
the law, which limits tho speed o 
nntomoblleH to nix miles an hour, 
order to give proper notice tho Com 
cil has Inserted on advertisemen 
which statuxthat on and after October 

drivers of automobiles exceeding 
ho limit of six miles an hoar will bo 
noil for eaol. and very offence.
 Tho Misses Hardesty very pleas 

antly entertertnined the members of 
he Epworth League, of Anbury M. E. 
Jlmrch last Friday evening at their 
lome on Elizabeth Street. A very 
ntcrentlng literary program was run- 
leroil and enjoyable gauicH indulged 
n, aftor which all were invited in 
;ho dining room to partake of the re- 
'rcshmeuts. Tho house wax beauti 

fully decorated In red and white, the 
Spworth League Colors.

The City Council Monday night 
declared tho levy for UK)!!, fixing tho 
tax rate at 45 contn on the hundred 
dollars, ismo as last year. This rate 

8 divided as follows; For general 
purposes. !15 cents; for redemption of 
cog luo house bonds, 6 conts; redemp 
tion of fire engine bonds. 5 cents. 
Tho taxable basis is $a,824.174.00. of 
which *889.150.00 in property assessed 
to tho Baltimore, Chesapeake A At 
lantic Railway Company.

 All Democrats who hove moved 
since tho last registration should as 
certain whether or not they are In an 

other precinct and need transferring in 
order to vote this fall. All young 
Democrats who have reached tho age 
of 21 during tho yoar should remember 
that they must be registered in order 
to vote. Tuesday, October 10. is the 
lost dav upon which this duty can bo 
performed. Bear the date In mind, do 
not delay. Be up nnd doing now.

 M|SH Kate Towuseud, daughter of 
James P. Towuseud, cashier of First 
National Dank of Snow Hill, died at 
the homo of her parents there last 
Sunday night, aged 24 years. Miss 
Townsend spent the last six months at 
Saranac Lake, Now York, hoping to 
benefit her health, and returned homo 
only Saturday night. MlssTownsoud 
was greatly admired by si), and 
ways had a particularly bright and 
cheerful disposition.

 Tho management extend a cor 
dial Invitation to the ladles of Balls 
bury to witness tho flrxt football gaim 
df tho season Friday October lit bo 
tweou tho Wllmlngton Conferonci 
Academy and Eastern Shore Oollegi 
at 8.00 p. in., at the Athletic gronm 
In South Salisbury. The South 
will be reserved for the ladles and 
their encorU and all efforts will bo 
made for their comfort. All ladle 
will be adiuittod tree.

Athletic Committee.
- Messrs. Richardson Bros., plumb 

ors. who have just completed the heat 
ing and plumbing in tho new resldenc 
of Mr. Affrla Fooks on Walnut street 
havu contracted with Mis. Klclmr 
Bradley to Instnl a hot water heating
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DOINGS AT COURT.
TJn CircoN Court Of TUs tarty Continued

Tfcb Week Has Been Occsvfed With
Tfce Fofewfcg Cases.

Twsday.
State vs Mary Jones No 1. Criminal 

resentation Indicted for larceny of 
lothing. Jewelry from Win. B. 
ilghman. Plead guilty and sentenced 

o Penitentiary for one >enr.
State vs Geo. Kelly. No-:i Criminal 

'reseutatiou. Indicted (or burglary 
and larceny of clothing, jewelry from 
oseph Frazler at Delmar. Trial bsl 
ore the Court. Guilty ami sentenced 
o Penitentiary for throe years.

State vs Ohas. Milbonrne, No. 8. 
Criminal Presentments Indicted for 
arceny, burglary of clothing from 

Ray H. Gordy. Plead guilty and sen 
tenced to Penitentiary for three years. 

No. 53. Trials. Archibul E. Jones, 
Caveator, vs Clara J. Jones, Oaveatee, 

te removed from Worcester county, 
oommenced Wednesday and still on 
rial.

«3*« "J   '  HL Hir *-,*!'  r+
' ounory & Machine Co, 

F. A. GRIER & SON, Proprietors,
Practicalal and General

MACHINISTS
Repairing of All Kinds 

Machinery.

Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
Enstallers of All Kinds of Machinery.

»»«»•»»•«••»»»»»»«»»»»»»»»»+»»»»»»»»»»»«*»»*»+ •«-*+•<

Salisbury Water Company Has New 
Owners.

The stock of the Salisbury Water 
Co., consisting of 240 shares changed 
ownership tliia week, and the attain 
of the old Compnuy tamed over to the 
new purchasers who have organized 
by the election of Senator M. V. Brew- 
ngton, President; A. J. Benjamin. 

vice-President; Lonii Dalmas. Secre 
tary and Treasurer. These gentlemen 
with Dr. Sam'1. A. Graham compose 
the Board of Director!.

The stock Bold was held by the fol 
lowing gentlemen; Hon. W. H. Jack 
son. Mrs. Fannie Jackson. Dr. L. 8. 
Bell, Wm. S. Boll. John Parsons. 
Charles Morsn, 8. Ulman& Bro.. Dr. 
L. D. Collier.

The purchasers are a company head 
ed by Mr. Louis Daliuas and several 
other gentlemen of Philadelphia.

Mr. Dalnias states that his intention 
I" to pat an engineer at work at once 
to prepnre the plans for the rebuild 
ing of tliu plant. It is thought a new 
pnnipiug station will be Installed at 
the. plant of the Electric Light Com 
pany, new wells driven, and an olec- 
trio pnmp put in so that the water 
can bo pumped at night while the 
light* are being run, thereby saving 
expense in the operation of the plant. 
The ofllco force will be consolidated 
witli the Electric Light office.

Real Estate 
Broker ̂  ̂

Having had several years' experience in the Real Estate 
business, we are prepared to show

Money-growing Properties
Farms in Wicomko and Adjoining Counties. 
City Lots and Houses. 
Manufacturing Sites. 
Suitable Building Lots. 
Locations for Industries.

Good deal can be arranged through me TODA V. Call.

It, Sir!
\ \ .%>•** •> ..v " -. -. \; v 
SAVE IT BY ALL MEANS. \\ l

We mean the r>0 cents you can save on your Fall 
and Winter Shoes by buying them here. Our Men's 
$3 50 Shoes aro guaranteed to be the best shoes sold in 
Salisbury for the money. These shoes are built espe 
cially to be better than any other shoes sold for the 
price. All leathers, all styles, all widths.

Every pair perfectly comfortable. All Goodyear ; ; 
Wolts. Thousands of men come back again and agaia <
for these same shoes. . ;;

 >'!:   '<'> 
A shoe store doesn't gain without reason, doesn't ; |

become the biggest in Salisbury without the best of rea- '! 
sons. CJood shoes make a good shoe store, best shoes < 
make the best shoe store.

THAT'S HERE-COME 3EE.

Dickerson & White,
Svrctsnors to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY, '

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

R. TRAMK
Head of Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.Locml Mid Lo«s Dtotanc* 
TcUpkoni N*. I79A.

i of morning sermon at the 
Division Street Baptist Church will 
be "Jacob's Vision at Bethel." At 
7.80 In the evening the pastor will 
speak on ''A short Bed and,Narrow

«>

plant In her residence on Bnsb street 
They hate also contracted to put In i 
bath room and lavatory In the rest 
dence of Mr. Thomas M. Blenions 01 
Gainden Avenue, also the 
and heating In the handsome new rest 
deuoe of Mr. Alan K. Bcnlatnlu on 
Park Btrsot

Don't Miss The Opportunity Regis 
ter Tuesday.

Demootats who failed to Ret regis 
tered Tuesday lant. hnre ONLY ONE 
MORE DAY LEFT NEXT TUES 
DAY, OCTOBER 10TH. between tho 
hoars of 8 00 a. m., and 7.00 p. ni. 
ivory Deuioorat xhonld Ret his name 
n the registration books. This Is the 
lost important campaign for years. 
f yon fail to reginter yon cannot rote, 
nd (v;o appeal to every Democrat In 
Vicoinico Comity to attend to this very 
niportnnt matter. If yon have chang- 
d yoor place of ruildouco since last 
lection yon mast go in person to yoar 
Tarent votiug place and get register 

ed. Tuesday next In yoar last chance,
ou't iiil«s it.

DEM( IORATIC STATK CENTRAL 
COMMITTEE FOR WICOMICO CO.

 At a special session of the County 
Commissioners Friday Tho New Hope 

Dlton case was taken np, and tho 
Commissioners on the ditch being ab 
out Counsel for thn objectors asked 
hat tho matter bo laid over and the 
lork ordered to issue summons for the 

Commissioners to appear before the 
taard on Wednesday, October H. the 

day sot for a final settlement of the 
matter. Those wore Issnod and deliv- 
red to Mr. L. B. BrittliiKham. Pen- 
Ions were granted Nancy Johns, of 
11.50 per month; Jane Niblett of fl.OO 
>er month and to Isaac Hnbbard of 
II. W) per ruouth. Hoard adjourned to 
ueet October 10th, in regular sosilou.

Real Estate Suburban.
It 1*. Hailey offer* for sale vacant lota of great vuriety. Priced from 

$50 up, depending on si7.0 and location. I have to(d more than forty ol 
the*e lota since April 1st, to people from different parts of Maryland, 
Delaware and New JiT«»y. The opportunity is extended a few weeks 
more to those desiring to purchase one of

Klton Selecting ft Diamond
LOOK FOR

1ST BRILLIANCY. 
2r> COLOR. 
3n CUTTING AMD 

PERFECTION.

KSSKNTfAL POINTS OF A FINE DIAMOND.
«

Wk«n p*Tl"B Mrtlcnttr ittintlen lo thi ibot* points, 
oir prictt irt thi lowitt.

HARPER &, TAYLOR,
JjtaAing Jewelers, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

THESE LOTS AT A LOW PRICE AND 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS,

EASY

trith the benefit of the Iiuttiranrc ('laitxe iittachtd. The property is in Cain- 
den IHstrict, flvc minutes' wnlk to the large mill of Jackson Brothers Co. 
and ten minutes' walk to ilie town center.

All street* arj 40 feet wide and an- so luid out na to run from South 
Division Street, extended, to ('umden Avenue, milking this one of the 
prettiest sites for building purposcB in the town.

Those desiring to buy lots can see plot of same ;it my office.

RCUBC-N P. BAIbGY,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Office Cor. Main & Division St$PSALISBURY, MD.

Do your 6y*$ Or Read flclx ?
Tha InmbU' In ftltmint nlwayi oauMd 

h.v rtofi-cllvo oyiiiljlit. Alw»y« ooaaull 
»u ETI>MCUII>|W|IUU ynurrye*tire»nd 
you otutiul oonllitiu' fur uny Innicth of 
time In rrK»rd im»ll OI.JITU. when 
Ilie tyro »ni«n or w»t»r; whan lh« «ye- 
llrtu gel lnn»med uAen; or, wb*o yoo 
IIKVC p«tu In the fy«b*)l« orbit, tom- 
pli>N or fur« head, f mrr«ei oU opticnl 
drfcdi.

HAROLD N. FITCH,
Eri SPtCIAUST,

J>.0.1iuX "F." It9 Mtta R. fatokor. KM.
Oitlteul l\trliiri iiix-n from9lo\3a.m. 

and I lot p.m. Kyn Rmt

R. E. POWELL

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
}jood Policy brings a 
calm na tie faction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it IKJ a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. M. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD

Ofltrr, H'.H.t I.. Au'n.

CLOTHING PRICES HAVEN'T BEEN RAISED;:
At THOROUflHOOOD'S, Although Woolens Are Dearer

Salesman 
Wanted

TO CALL ON

TOWN AND COUNTRY 
STORES IN

Delaware, Eastern 
Shore of Maryland, 

and Virginia.
STATE EXPERIENCE AND GIVE 

UEFEHKNCE.

P.O. BOX 234,
SALISBURY,

I•x•x•

than they've been for some 
time To many dealers It means 
the selling of cheaper made 
clothing at rrgular prices, or 
the Belling of thilr regular 
clo'hlng at advanced prices. 
l<aoy Thoroughgood Is doing; 
neither; he'§ wiling his regular 
standard gradt« at regular 
prln. B, which means a smaller 
profit for him. That don't phase 
Thoroughgood, as h« U not In 
business for a day, but for as 
long as hv can carry It on by 
giving bin customer^ honest 
value for their money. It's ea*r 
to drats well If money's no oh 
j«-ct, but It's not so easy lo drrst 
well at little cost. Itealliing 
that most men want to dress 
well, In strictly high class Fall 
and Wlntur garments, at mod 
crate prices, Thorougbgood has 
given much thought to obtain 
ing such apparel. My smart 
Back Halts of sin jle and dou 
ble-breasted design leave noth 
ing to be desired. Prices range 
from 110.00 to 818.00, with a 
large assortment of patterns in 
both single and double breasted 
styles at llft.OO. Lacy Thor-

_____________________ oughgoodanJ Jam(«»Thorough-
good's Hat and Gents' Furnish-

lag Goods Store Is replete with New Au'.umn Styles In Hats, Shirts, 
Neckwear, Hosiery, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Collar*, Cuffs, Buspen- 
ders, and a grand line of Men's, Boys' and Children's SweaUrs, at 
pries* that will pleae? ;-ou. We have two stern of the right kind.

1
1

i
1ix».

S 
I

jCaryiat amj ttfoai Popular "Deparimtmt <Sior*.

W

V

n/v rfspeetful/y int'iterl to attend 
our ffreint) Opening of

cMiltmery, cDress Goods, Silks, 
Novelties, Etc., .1.

dr ffrlflau. October 5th d- 6/4, 
nineteen hundred ant) five.

I '•'jf X'

m

/i H

v

James Thoroughgood.
mmmM

R. E. Powell
SALISBURY, MD

Co
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

HOWARD AND LEXINGTON STREETS.

We /'repoji Freight Chargti to all points within US mile» of Baltimore 
on all Purchase* Amounting (o $5.00 or more.

PIECES f OR THE :

EXHIBITION OF NEEDLEWORK
SHOULD BE SENT IN NOW

Pieces intended for show at the Second Competitive Exhibition of Art 
Nee lie work will be received until October 14.

No pieces that were shown last year will be received. 
The Exhibition begins October 23.

Stylish New Outerwear For Women.
A Splendid Display Of All That is Elegant,

Smart and Chic in Suits, Costumes,
Coats, Skirts, Etc.

We have taken great care to gettogethor just what you expect us to  
 by long odds the largest and most comprehensive collection of Women's 

Outergarmcnts in Baltimore.
We are confident we can please every tasteful woman in the city, and 

M to prices well, there is no other store where style, finish and workman 
ship are so surely linked with true economy.

New Long Coat Suits.
Womed's Long Coat Suits of Chev 

iot  black, blue, brown and gray 
mixture*. Special value at 
$15.00.

New Tailormade Suits.
Women's Tailormade Suits long 

coat and eton style* of gray 
worsted, shsdow checks and 
broadcloth. $33.50. $25,00, and 
$3750.

New tngfish Top Coats.
Women's English Top Coats and 

Tourist Coats of tan covert, 
broadcloth and mixtures; 41, 45.48 
snd 50 inches long. $10 00 to 
$37.50.

New Rain Coats.
Women's Rain and Traveling Coat* 

of neat mixtures snd crave 
«ett» many black ones, too; all 
the popular models are repre 
 rated. $10.00 to $2.r> 00.

New Demi Costumes.
Women's Demi Costumes of broad 

cloth and velvet eton, blouse 
and bolero styles. $2li 0» to 
$125.00.

Beautiful New Jackets.
Women's Jacket* of t»n covert, 

black cheviot and broadcloth, 
$5.00 to $2"> 00

New Evening Wraps.
Women's Evening Wraps of broad 

cloth, silk and lace white arid 
exquisite pastel shade*; snme are 
beautifully embroiden-d o An ex 
tensive variety. $25.00 to $100.00

New Walking Skirts.
Women's Walking Skirts of Pan 

ama cloth, cheviot, imperial 
serge, broadcloth, voile and gray 
worsted. Klnre, circular and 
pleated models. Wonderful as- 
 ortment $3.95 to $Si 50.

TO OVABD AGA1N8T MOTHS.
Oaniphor and Naphthaline Vieles*.

Disinfecting Cheata Used. 
The beat-known method is to put 

camphor or naphthaline balls away 
with the garments, but this method 
Is worse than useless If there be any 
of the larvae of the moths already 
In the fabrics. The camphor will 
then only add a characteristic odor 
to the garments, disagreeable to 
most people and positively poison 
ous to those with a weakness of 
throat and lungs, at the same time 
not Interfering in any way wlth"the 
feast of reason and flow of soul" en 
joyed by the little pests in the best 
apparel of the family with which 
they board.

All furs and woollen garments 
should be hung on a line in tho open 
air In the bright sunshine. This air 
ing process should continue over 
several days, especially during tho 
latter part of May and the first weak 
of June, at which time the eggs are 
laid by the female moths. Where 
It Is Impossible to hang such largo 
pieces na cnrpets out of doorg tho 
carpet should be sponged with ben 
zine, cure bolng taken that no arti 
ficial light predisposes to accident. 
A yearly benzine bath, especially 
ivpr surfaces usually covered by 
urnltiirp. will not hurt any carpet, 

and Is a wise procautlon.even whore 
ho [ircsciiro of moths Is not sus 

pected.
Disinfecting cheiUs for tho pro- 

ectlon agtilnxt moths of vuktuhlo 
ugs may be.- :n:-do nt Might o:..o:ise. 

Buy an ordinary wooden chc.il und 
lave made for It a support that will 
exactly fit Inside, opened at Int.-r- 
vaU. Under this shelf place a 
shallow pan. Into which a Mould HO- 
utlon of carbon bisulphide has been 
l-oured. Lay tlte rugs loosely on 
Lop of tho support and tightly close 
tho chest, leaving them untouched 
for forty-eight hours. Aftor this 
disinfection tho rugH may be safely 
l-acked away, all animal lire In 
them having been effectually de-- 
strayed.

Where garments are put away In 
boxes or paper bugs the openings 
Should be carefnly sealed by pusllug 
a slip of paper over them. If there 
ere no moths or eggs already in 
them they will be safe, and without 
the necessity for any additional 
camphor or naphtha balls. Phila 
delphia Ledger.

Colorado Man's Description of 
African Gold Coast.

IN THE TRANSVAAL RAID

Stunning l.hu'ii Suit. 
This IH a linen season and tho 

models shown In largo shopa and by 
leading modlntoa arc most elabor 
ate. One dvHcrvlnR special mention 
IK light blue, tho nklrt laid In small 
tucks over the hips and trimmed 
with ln«ct medallions of linen, beau 
tifully embroidered In white Just at 
Knee depth. The chic eton Jacket 

' ' I Is the piece de resistance, however,

Our Mail Ordrr Drj<ari*ir*t it r*julw>r<l In fftff prompt and aeettratr irrrirf. 
T7i« JfrOi/< Razor nf f\uMoni vil/ be maUtttfrtt (Trry month on mjittMt. 
Sampl*! of OiUa. Drnt tloodi. V<uh Fubttct, taut so "n, tftll be rAm/u/ly tent i/ you . Mill write f«r them. _______________

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
I Howard and Lexlngton Street*. BALTinORt, Mo.
»•»••*.)•••••»»•»»»»»••»*••••»< '•*••«»••••»«

Avers Pills keep them in the house. 
Take one when you feel bil 
ious or dizzy. They act di- 
rectly on the liver.{£.U'j£0.:

Want your mousttche or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYEU$e wwuixinunnmi u . u
nnv CTB.UI

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Bays That the Colony of His Compan 
ions is Rapidly Fading Away, Ret urn- 
Ing to Their Old Homes Owing to 
the Sickly Climate. 

The Colorado colony In Africa Is 
rapidly fading away. Illness caused 
by a sickly climate la causing iliu 
daring m«n who left here years ,i,;o 
to work the rich mlnee for Bngllsli 
companies to return to thar old huiuea 
where life is worth living. Follow- 
Ing the return of J. H. S. Cox, u>r- 
mor division superintendent of the 
tramway company, Vho arrived bore 
recently after spending three yeirs 
In Selkonda, on the weal cx>j»t uf 
Africa, In the gold coaat colony, co:::es 
William Howard, who has been on Die 
African gold coast thirteen years. He 
U buv a Khadow of his former self.

Mr. Howard was In the famous 
Transvaal raid with Jamo.son and es 
caped capture and death alnx,Ft by a 
miracle. John Hays Huunioixl WHS 
his aesoooftc on many occasions :ind 
was with him In this raid. Hanimnml 
however was captured. POT nv.ny 
yonrs Mr Howard enjoyed a salary of 
$25,000 a ycxir He was employe,! by 
the Wassiu Mining Company, of Lon 
don, EngViml, which owns vain ible 
properties on the gold const. When 
he loft hrro thirteen years ago It was 
to go to the Dutch Republic, lie hnd 
heard of the wonderful gold mi net 
there, nnd, being of an adventurous 
dl: iKviltion, he decided to try Ks for 
tune. Ills abilities aa a mining m.in 
soon brought b"m to the attention of 
the English company, and he was en 
gaged as their superintendent He was 
so successful with their African 
nrlnns th"< they sent him to India U 
loo't after tho'r properties there.

After he had put them In stiRpp he 
m.urned to the gold const. There he 
mot Mr. Wood, one of the Wtxid broth 
ers of Colorado, and James Lltchfleld, 
a Denver man, who formerly was an 
ex ton si ve opornfor In thle State. Both 
were doing well. Thero were six 
other Color'do men In the country, 
and nil were successful Fomo 
months before hi' rotnrn to the I'rt.ed 
P(T(.« ho me! with an ncrid 1 nt and 
broke three ribs. It was slow work 
recovering nnd when he was able to 
wove nlKiut he ileci<li<l to come Inch 
to Denver and spend the rest of hla 
days here. Mr. Howard Ix silll a 
young man and will return to his old 
ncctii>i<ion mining. He says the gold 
coast IH a white mnn's graveyard and 
ho advises Colorado men to keep 
awav.  Denver Times.

Qlvlng Medicine to a Slok Tlgw.
In a, certain r.oo Is a very beautiful 

utor, eald to be the largest one In 
°*Pltlvlty. But If he would only 
move about u if he felt at home, and 
not be so dignified, we should be bet 
ter pleased w:.th him; yet the poor 
creature Is excusiblo, because he has 
dyspepsia, and his sufferings make 
him cross.

One day the keeper ileelded to ad 
minister a dose of medicine, so with 
the bottle and a whip he climbed to 
the top of the cage. Was that tiger 
cross? You would have thought so 
If you had seen him throw back his 
gteat head and snay at the whip. The 
keeper, after enraging him. poured a 
little medhrtne down the laEh, which 
ho gradually withdrew, until tn. Its 
pfcco Uiero wu a tny> medicinal 
stream, at which the tiger kept biting 
and snapping, too much surprised, it 
aeonied, to distinguish between whup 
and liquid. When he turned away his 
head the medicine wax poured over 
his paws, and when he had licked 
thorn clean that day's treatment was 
completed. St. Nicholas.

•ntliTurpentine Production. 
Down In Georgia they have hit 

upon a brand new and moet success 
ful scheme of turpentine production. 
The plan, wh'!ch U in successful oper 
ation In three mills tihat I lately vis- 
Hod down there, does ont depend on 
the tapping of pine trees aa by the 
ordinary way, but utlKzos okl stumps, 
slabs, sawdust, and any old odds and 
ends of pine refuse. Tlie turpentine 
Is extracted by a steaming process, 
and from twelve to twenty gallons can 
be had for each ton of material. As 
the material costs next to nothing, 
and as turponvi.no Is worth 54 cents a 
gallons. It can be seen at a glance that 
there Is money In this kind of manu 
facturing. In the opinion of exports, 
the quality of the turpentine made In 
this way Is of the very best. Wash 
ington Post.

Low Temperature and Life. 
A remarkable suggestion, bearing 

upon the survival or organic life at 
extremely low temperatures, was 
made In a paper by Prof. Travers of 
University College. Drlntol. read re 
cently before tho Iloyal Society in 
London. He sold It was quite possi 
ble that If living organisms were cool 
ed only to temperatures at which phy 
sical changes, such as crystallization, 
take place with mensurable velocity, 
the process would ho fatal, whereas If 
they once were cooled to the tempera 
ture of liquid air no such chejigo 
could take place In flnlto time, and 
tho organism would rurvlve. Ex 
change.

-IN-

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

Bear Story From M.^lne. 
Itero Is n litMr Rtorv from Fnnth 

Paris: The otlier nlB1-: Irn Muroli of 
thtt »  Ma;;e went to n p'slure neir Iho 
Fit ny r.r<K)k rotd after his row When 
well up Into the pasture he stooped 
do-.vii to plrk sotrn i ir iwherrles and a 
little distance awny he-.rd n combined 
grunting and HquoallnK =oun:l. Ixx>k- 
Ins; up he b«»hold a lar^o feni'ile bear 
with her family of three little ouhs 
about two rods ahead of him. The 
mother heir WM lylnn d- wn, but (tot 
uv slowly onto her forward feel nnd 
took a careful survey of Mr. Murr.h. 
Ho then loaned a »n:all »Uck toward 
her. when she not onto her fept nnd 
walke<! away, closely followed by her 
babies Mr. Muroh says she wns rjnito 
thin, but thinks ttlie would weltch ihout 

i 200 pounds. The cubs were, from his 
description, some elglvt or ton weeks 
old. and very cunning. Several boys 
nrmod wllh (runs started Batunby in 
purxult. So far as we know tbe h iya 
got hack alive. Kennebcc Journal.

FOLEYS
KIDNEY 
CURE

Cures Kidney and Blad 
der Diseases In Every 
Form—Many People 
Have Kidney Trouble 
and Do Not Know It.

HOW TO FIND OUT.
It U the function, of the kidneys to filter 

and purify the blood which is constantly 
passing through them.

When the kidneys are out of order the | 
other organs are affected immediately . 
and you may have symptons of heart 
trouble, stomach and liver trouble, and 
other ailments, which are all owing to the 
kidneys being weak and out of order.

If you are sick Fol«y'« Kidney 
Cure will strengthen and build up the 
worn out tissues of the kidneys so they 
will act properly and the symptons of 
weakness, heart, stomach and liver 
trouble will disappear and you will be 
restored to perfect health. 

How to Tsll I! You Havs Kidney Troubls. 
You can easily determine if your kid 

neys are out of order by setting aside for 
24 hours a bottle of the urine passed 
upon arising. If upon examination it is 
cloudy or milky or has a brick-dust sed- 
Iment or small particles float about in it, 
your kidneys are diseased and Foley'e 
Kidney Cure should be taken at once.

Foley'a Kidney Cure is pleasant to
take and acts directly upon tho parts 
affected and you begin to feel better 
at once.

It corrects slight disorders In a few 
days and it has cured many obstinate 
coses after other treatment had failed.

Doctors Said Hs Would Not Uv«.
Peter Frey, of Woodruff, Pa., writes: 

"After doctoring for two years with the 
best physicians In Wayncsburg, and still 
getting worse, the doctors advised me if 
I had any business to attend to I had bet 
ter attend to it at once, as I could not 
possibly llvonnothermonth, as there was 
no cure for me. Folcy's Kidney Cure 
was recommended to me by a friend, and 
I immediately sent my son to the store 
for it and after taking three bottles I be 
gan to get better and continued to im 
prove untlS I was entirely well."

Two •Izes, fOe and SI.00.

SOLO ^ IY 
WHITE & LEONARD

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
FunlsllicUiMrtikinulPrKticil 

Eibilmn,

Full stock of Rot*s, Wraps, Casket* 
nnrl Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twent> 
year*' experience. 'Phone 164.yearn' experii

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FLOOR,

Church ft 'Division Hi*., rALISBURY, •

Style and Finish.
MARK OUR EFFORTS TO PLKABB 

OUB MATRONS.

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step in Boj to shine your Slioee,

WILLIAM E. BONNEVIUE,
115 MAIN .STREET, SALISBURY, MD.

ii u»«i« t •" - • rU» IUruMi«»UL 1 
tnaxnT. for mrt.t *il «!>• ' 

uf Ci«« Illol.. s-iJ r-.l-.f- 
gg lart .one. llteljiik. »•••••. 
)M1U sl<tmt|UU.iirl.> i..»il. 
rlllUAD'A BIRD FOOD O). 

400 N. Jrd SV, rtOMdskls. I-.

FITLER'S
,.. ,f ,),. Do.,'.. Cbol,r.M.rtn .. »"«""  - . 
lr.|..»< I'slM. l"» "f "<l <-«>  «  ' CM*".,"*.:

11. n,iUd.i>*>» '

DR8. W. P. & E. W. SMITr

.l.ci oa Main MIIWI, xtllsbury, MKD lun

We offer our proiessl.Miai services to the 
uhllnatsll lir.urn. Nitrous OiMs O«« aul..

ministered to those desiring It, On* osvn al 
ways b« foandathome. VlsltVrlnoess AM e

GEO. C. HILL, 
Famishing Undertaker M '

Laroest Real [state Brokers In the South.j
J. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms,
to fihow purchasers than any other

real estate dealer in the South.
Call or write for "Home-

seekere C!uide,"ma|> or
other information.

and has a »hai>ed embroidered col 
lar und revurH, which outline tbo 
Hltlu rest of linen. Kmbroldered 
tuncln arc on ouch Hldu of a cluster 
ol tuc-kn which run from nhouldur 
to bust line. Sleeves of elbow 
length are finished with a wide cuff, 
tiutked und embroidered to mutch ' Penetrated 
the Jucket. A |>ulu blue batiste und ' boast.

Elephant Shot Dead by Octogenarian. 
There arc few shikaris In India who 

win ever hope to ahoot an ele| >un: nf- 
tor they i>ona the venerable nee of 

ycam. This feat wn?. I wn- 
performed by Mr. J. H. Mid- 

dleton of the Osdarmuicy K.»tite. re 
cently. I am told that the nnlmal 
dropped with one shot. A 377 bullet. 
wllh scvpn dram " of P°*der behind i.

the forehead of tlio hlg

deep belt of kid to 
pnnlos the costume.

match accom-

J. A. JONES & CO.' •.PSHVI SBPWOKKM
SALISBURY. MD.

Desirable City Property, Houses, 
Lots, Manufacturing Bites.

I feol sure all planting sport union 
will Join me In my conirriiMilit'onii ID 
the Krnnd old man of Munxernhnl. Mr.

Tin* Kdge of tbe Skirt. Ml<lilleton enjoys tho un'qiie dlHtlnc- 
For sklrlB which llule out at the "on »f belnK tho only pi niter who

hem. and HO are apt rather to sweep ' holds a license to shoot elephants. 
than touch Iho ground, It will bo ' Madras Mail.
found a Kood plan to uso cheap satin '
ribbon. This should be about two '
Inches wide, und should be slightly {
gathered round tho Inside hem of the
skirt like a narrow dust ruffle. The
edge of tho rlbboa should just appear
bolow tho hem of the skirt. In this
way the aklrt Is well protected.
Where the hem of the skirt has al 
ready worn Into tiny holes nothing Is
bettor to use than bias velvet. This
can be sewn along the front of the
heru just above tu» worn edge, and
then faced over and run along (' <  In 
ner sldu.

There Is no dis 
puting the fact that 
man's heart is often 
reached through the 

stomach. Happy tbe housewife who can 
please her husband's appetite with well 
cooked food for the table. Many a man ia 
grouchy, ugly, nervous, suffering from dis 
tress after eating, heart palpitation, and all 
through tbe overworked stomach.

Dr. Pierce 1 * GoMen Medical Discovery, 
which helps the digestion of food in the 
stomach, assist* the blood in taking up the 
proper element* from the food, helps the 
liver into activity thereby throwing out 
the poisons in the blood and vitalising the 
whole system. This assimilation helps in 
the oiidatlon of the red blood corpuscles, 
tbe poisons In the system are eliminated, 
the heart gets the right kind of blood and 
the person feel* Invigorated and stronger 
in consequence. As a tissue builder it ia 
far preferable to cod liver oil or any alco 
holic compounds or tonics, beraune it gives 
the blood ami the tissues the food elements 
they require and maintains a pencil's 
nutrition by enabling him to eat, retain, 
digest and assimilate nutrition* food. 
It overcomes the gastric Irritability and 
symptoms of indigestion. Because of the 
good effects from using Dr. Pierce's Golden 
Medical Discovery upon nutrition and the 
building up of the tissues, catarrh, con 
sumption, weakness or debility and symp 
toms of fcvet, night-sweats, headaches, 
etc., disappear.

" I tske plessur* In recommending Dr. Pierce's 
Goldtu Medical Dixorery as a bluod purifier.* 
write. I. J HmithwUk. Ksf| . Accountant, of 
Norfolk. Vs. N For years 1 wm « .uffrrcr from a 
very obstinate form of skin disrate, commonly 
fenown st letter, which, Wing confined to the 
palms of my hands and lagers, was very «uaoy 
Ing. In cold wealhrr the skin would become 
hard and dry and wuukl break or crack, which 
was very painful.

"1 wrote to I)r I'Urce. listing the case snd 
requeuing Ul> advice. He siM.nt me to use his 
 CoMrn Medical Discovery ' to purify Ih. blood 

tit >kli "

Sour 
Stomach

No appotlts, lou of strength, nervous- 
ness, headache, constipation, bad breath. 
Central debility, sour risings, and catarrh of 
the stomach are all due to Indigestion. Kodol 
cures Indigestion. This new discovery repre 
sents the natural juices of digestion as they 
exist In a health/ stomach, combined with 
the greatest known tonic and reconstructlvs 
properties. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure does not 
only cure Indigestion and dyspepsia, but this 
famous remedy cures sll stomach troubles 
by cleansing, purifying, sweetening and 
strengthening the mucous membranes lining 
the stomach.
.. Mr. S. S. Dili, of Rsvsfiswood. W. Vs.. ssys  

I «/ai tnxiblod with sour stomsch for twenty tesr*.
Kodol cured ma snd w* sra now ustar. It In mlktor b«by."

Kodol Digests What You tat
Bottleionly. SI.00 Slia holdlnr 2H tlmei ths trial

slis. which tells for 60 oants. 
Prepared by e. O. DsWITT A CO., OHIOAOO

-: EMBALMING:-
——AND ALL——

F TJ :tT B3 Ii-A, I, "WORK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

urlal Robes and Slate Oravf Vaults kept In Stock.
Dock St.. Salisbury. Md.

Slate Roofing
If jou ibonld want a Slut* lloof, would you go to u Bluckiimitli for 
it? If not, II. K. Nissley, of Mt. Joy, Pu., a Hoofer of experience, 
would be glsul to give eejtimaU* on best qualities of Hlute. HIS 
ROOKS AUK KEPT IN HKl'AIU KOK TKN YKAH8 AND 
FULLY OUAHANTKKl).

H. K. NISSLEY,
" Mt. Joy, P«.

To Clean Olovcs.
Hut the gloves on. Put gu>;ol|no 

In a saucer. Thon wash In the Kaso- 
llne as If waahlnR your bonds. Takt 
is flannel rag and rub the gloves 
Let them dry on your hands, but do 
Lot go near u firo or rlamu, as the 
Mnollno muy Ignite. When tho 
glovt-H ar» quite dry, lako them off 
and sun thorn. Tbls method of pro- 
todure Is for kid gloves.

If the (lows are stained dip the 
ktstned purl In melted tallow of any 
kind. Then lay warm plpu-clny on 
that and press It for a time. You

Many Claims to Yankee Doodle, 
nucklnirtvam BrnKh, while scorr- 

Ury of the American Logatlun at 
Madrid. In 1858, wrote to an Aniorl- 
c»n gentleman that "Yankee Ooodlo's" 
music bore a strong resemblance to a 
popular air of Biscay and that a pro 
fpMor from Northern Spain hail roc- 
»gnUod K as being much like tho an 
cient sword dance played on HoltMiin 
occnHlonH by the people of Hun Hcbnx. 
tlan.

To checkmnte Mr. Smith'" i>nthiis|. 
wtlo claim for the origin of tlu> in no, 
mo has Louis Kossuth's nrrount of 
ils countrymen's brUivlor when, 
traveling with him on th<< M!H«I»- 
Klppl. they Brat heard Xmorlcaiu Hlng 
Yankee Doodle,"

after which ht thouf kt
alt
th

in truuble would
alt ilUapiwar. and I am giaicfal to aay that after 

e fourth but Hi th*r* wss no alga ol tbt dis
left."

»»»»*»»»••»»•»•»•»»»»»••»«>

may have to repeat this bafore 
Ktaln comes out.

tho

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
"tSSt-SfrS^ssssBss

To Cure a Confh
tabs Rsmon's Kngllsh Cough Hyrup !• amall dose* during the day, then sleep at night. A pin* tar balm without morphine, ijc at all dealer*.

K»r sale by 1C K.Trultl t, Hoim.

lot bjrrni
, ad bowel

QUICK CURE for SOUR STOMACH

CASTOR IA
?or IiifanU and Ohildven

.Ii Klhd You Hart Always 8tug*
Bearu t&h 

<l«\AaiT* of

Who Made 
Your Suit?

in oft oil iwkt'd of our cus- 
tonu'i-s. ' Our Reiu.v-to- 

; Wear Clothing with its 
; fuultlt'HH fit, its correct 
; cut and its thorough tai

Children In Scotland. 
Tho hoalthiest children In the world 

live In tho Scotch highlands. FVW 
wear shoes before they are 12 
old.

Calico ts named from Calicut, 
city of India, whence It flrst camo.1 It 
was not known In Engrand until l<m.

Club women In Ban Franolsco art) 
to start a woman's municipal league.

Pearl Pishing In Ceylon. 
The use of the X-rays has proved 

a valuable adjunct to pearl fishing oo 
the coast of Ceylon. By this appli 
cation It U possible to discriminate 
between valuable oysters and thoi 
containing no pearls. Oysters usolesa 
for commercial purposes are throwB 
baek Into the MW.

It Is easier for a married man to 
pack his trunk than U Is tor a bach 
elor because he baa lees to pack.

The fool MT*r puta trff nntU •to 
morrow what be shouldn't do at all

loriug insuri* iu wour- 
ors u wliolo

Suiwncr oi Satisfaction.
It doesn't ruquiro nnioli 
money to hu comfortahly 
und well dn-jwi'd if you 
buy your ('lotlu-H of UH.

Man's Mprlng Hulls.  ....... f 10 In »
Yuulhs' Humrl Hulta..  I'.V) to ||N 
ItDyn'.-Hiurdy HulW.^. 
lloys' Witsli Hulls......

Up-to-duU'furniHhiiif'Hfor 
Man and Boy to match 
tho ClothoH.
"Money'i Worth or money bark"

Oehm's Acme Hall,
16 W. Lexlnfton St., 

near Charles, • •.

BAf-TIMORE, MD.
>»»»»»»»»»••»»•»»»•»»»«)»•»

Con 
stipation

f makes blllnnnnem and 
bnd complcxionn. K«en\ 

/the HvHt«-m in good conol-1 
f Uon by taking |

AND TONIC I'ELLETS
i which net gently and! 
^eliminate the poison/

from your sjHtem.
. Try One To-nJKut.
V MONEY BACK 

If not satlslled 
]t&o at any 

Dealer's

Kur aalr by H. K. Trultl A. HUI

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»*»*»»»•»»»

NOTICE!
I am no longer with 
L.W. GUNBYCO.,
but can lx> reivchcil liy niuil 
ut I'oconioke City, Mil. I tun 
prepared to fiirnUh nil nutti'- 
riala at flrit coat, aavinx you 
the ruUtilor'H lurgc profit, und 
will iniUill nothing but II rat- 
class iimt«ri»la, K'ving >ny 
peraonal attention to nil work. 
For oatimntea on nil kinda of 
BU-iiin-lu-utiiig und plumbing

. . . AlWUKHH

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke City, Md.

PENIHSUU KUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

f you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

r'renh Bolls, Dun*, i'lesand Cakes 
Svery Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

Salisbury Bakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

Phone 90, SALISBURY. MD

Bananas
WHOLESALE AND HETA1L. 
HOU) AH CHEAP Aft IN 
HALT1MOKE

California Peaches, 
California Plums, 
Indian figs, 
Tomatoes,
Oranges, . , i 
Lemons, 
Pineapples, 
Celery, 

Malaga and Concord Grapes.
AR CHEAP AH PO8SIHLK

S. CASCEO,"1^^.
SALISBURY, MD.

TIRE
that needs no retiring or frequent re- 
tilf nlehmftit U the one to buy—the oelv 
kind you will find In this shop. t. i7 
the best we can find in many markets! 
For «ood Tir<* and Hlcvole Raadriw. 
and vqulpmonto generally, there is oo 
•*''•«' P'f08. <>r opportunity than the^' pa^iss^8--
T. BtRO lANKPORD,
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Perdue &
i.Gunby

The Largest Whole- 
...sale and Retail...

; 'Carriage and 
lagon Dealers

Below Wilmington

We Have In Stock 
Over 400

] | Carriages, Day tons
Surreys, 

Runabouts, 
j   Farm Wagons, 
;; Bike Wpgons,Wire

Wheels, 
Cushion Tires 

'[Duplex Dearborn
Wagons, 

Horse Carts, 
  Speed Carts, 

Road Carts.

yf Or You to Examine 
anil Select from.
We are general agents for 

the Acme Farm Wagon. This 
wagon haa given better entisfac- 

< lion thin any other wngon that 
1 ' has been sold in thia territory, 

and there are more of them in 
uio than of any other nuikf. 

_ We can sell them un cheap as 
' othen can sell un inferior gmde. 

We. guarantee every uxle. If 
they break, we replace th in free 
of coat 

We have linnubouU from

ELECTION JUDGES AND 
CLERKS.

Office of tho Board of Huperviaon of Ktootlona 
for Wlcomloo Oounty.

t .-Ballibury, Md , Sepl 6th. IWft.
TM Hoard of SaporvuAni of Rlpotloa* for 

Wlcomloo county bavin* ap|>olnt.>d Judova 
and Clerk* of Election for th<< mvcrnl votlnir 
urcclnoW i)f aald rounty. In accordance wilh 
Joe. If. A rt. S3 of Code of Publ l« (loiipntl laws 
lu'ruby Klvo notlco of the name aud rvaidenoe 
of i«ch, anil nlao the political party to whtoh 
0arh Ixiloiifra and repHMenta. Tbe law roakca 
It tho duty of thin Uoard "U> examine prompt 
ly Into any complaint* whlcn may be made to 
them In writing nfralnit the fltnriw orquanfl- 
catloiinfnny iHirwin no appointed, ana to ro

ove tuiih Jiidifc nr Clerk whom, npon Innul- 
r>', they shall llnd to uu mint or Incapahm.** 
This Hoard cxpcct» to Hwt>ar In the unuroUit- 
ed Judgei or Clorks on or about HentMnber SU, 
1U05. The appointment! are a* followi:

No. 1. Barren Creek District -IlenlaaiUi ». 
Itradley, dcm. Jmliro, Itirorton. Peter Urm- 
ham, rep. judoe, Athol. Albort W. llonnds, 
dom. clerk, Mardela. (leorgo W. Itlnrln, rep. 
clerk, llebron. Itoute I.

No. ?. Quantlco ntotrlct-T. It Jones, dem. 
judge. Quaullco. II. S. Puauy, rep. Judirv, 
Salisbury. H. K. Pollltt, den. clerk, 8alU- 
bury. W. II. Wilson, rep. clerk. Hubron.

No. :i. Tyankln Dlitrlcl-A. J. White, dem. 
Judge, White Haven. Khuol fl. Itlchartsnn, 
rep. Judiro. Wetlpuuln. Waro Hopktns, dem. 
clork, Tyaskln. rims. H. Larmoro, rop. clerk, 
Tyankln.

No. 4. l'ltt»l)urK-M. A. Darls, dcm. Judge. 
Plttavlllf. <). Krunk « Illlanis, rop. Judge. 
PUUrillo. Brnoat Adklua, dcm. clerk. I'ar- 
aonsliurr. Pred E. lluj-man, n>p. clerk, 1'ar- 
nmsliart. •

No. 5. Panona DUtrlct—II. U Brcwlngton. 
dem. Jinliri1 . tMtllibury. John P. Owens, rep. 
Judin', .^lUliury. T. Ernest llo'loway. dvm. 
clerk. Salisbury. Fred I'. Adklna, rep. olork, 
Salisbury.

No.«. Dennis I>lstrlct-W. T. llcnman. 
ilf-m. judge. Vowellvllle. Chaa. K. Sayera. rep. 
Judge. I'owfllrlllo. Paul Powell. dcm. clerk, 
Ptiwullvlllv. K. C. H. Adklns, rep. clerk. 
Powollvlllo.

No. 7. Traiipu Dislrlct-Wm. V. Messl, 
dom. Jinlgr. Alien. Win. (lootloll, rep. Judge, 
Alien. I'. A. Malone. dem. clerk. Alien, F. K. 
1'rlcc, rep. clerk. Alien.

No. 8. Nutter's District- Joshua U Frecny, 
lorn Judge, Salisbury, W. Duraiul Fooks, rop. 
udgc, Salisbury. J. I). Coulbourn, dem.clerk, 
tallsbury. Marion I) Colllns. rop. clerk, Hal- 
Isbury.

No. 9. Salisbury nistrlct -Jerome T. Hay- 
man, dem. Judiro, Salisbury. Win. A. Crow, 
rep. Judgn, Salisbury. Walter H. Hheppard, 
1cm. clerk. Salisbury. Oeo. H. WelalMch. rop. 
clork, Salisbury.

No. la Hlmrptown Dlstrlct-Jno. A. Wrlght 
Icui. Juilifo, Murdcln. (le<k T. Owens, rei>. 
udge, Hharjitown. C. K. Know lea, dem. clerk, 
<barptown. Ernest Koblnaon, rop. clerk. 

Sharp town.
No. 11. Delmar Dlstrlot-U H. Kor, drm. 

udge. I>olnmr. F. Frank Ooslev, rop. Judge, 
Mmar. J. (I. W. Penlue. dom. clerk. 1H<I- 

mar.Jai. T. Wilson, rop. clerk, Delmar.
No. 12. Nantlixiko Di§trlct-ll. J. Wlllliur. 

lem. Juilgv. Nantlcoke. J. A. White, r»p. 
udge, Nantlcoke lx<vln J. Walten, dem. 
^lerk. Nontlcoke. 11ms. J. Walter, rop. clerk, 

Nautlcoko.
No. 13 Camdon District- Harry W. Kuark, 

lem. Judgi-, SHllabury. Morris A. Waltun. 
rop. Judge. Siillsbnry. C. I.. D^lckenon. dcm. 
clerk, Salisbury. Frank (iunuy, rop. clerk, 
Salisbury.

8 AMUR I. S. 8MVTH, 
ORO.A. IIOl'NDS. 
A.J. IIKNJAMIN, 

Iloanl of Rlectlon Su|>on'u«>n 
Ix-c mills. Clerk to Uoard.

ViS>IMMMIM+»*X

Founded 
1867.,r

RCTD Ml THIS.
Know ft* Moment Whet; Thfe 

hfinnatlon .MayProvtOf bifMle

• I I ll_ eeeee

:/> irii;]

ADVERTISER

r PA*>% 4We have n full Leather Top 
Buggy   leather Inwt, lentlu-r 
oortaiiw and I'-nther onslrions  
for $60.

NOTICE OP 
REGISTRATION, 190s.

I »
I 4>- We handle the
: Parry Buggy,

rhich baa the reputation of 
vbeing the best buggy made 

  for the price.

We hare the largest stock of 
all kinda of

Carriage Harness,
Wagon harness,

Horse Collars,
On the Eastern Shore.

We Can Save Yon 
^ <++*++< money.
* Will guarantee to give you a < j 
« better carriage for 1cm money 

than anj other dealer. "Quick 
Siilea and Small Proflta" is o-.ir 
motto. In jmtico to yourself 
yon csttbot afford to buy until 

le* <mr rtock.

In borvby idvi-n that tho Officers of 
Hi'lflM ration fur VVIcnmloo County will sit at 
t Inn* and placi-n hiTtilnnfter ilv-Hiirnati-d for 
tlu' pur|Hjso of revising the Rvncnil rvjrlMry 
of the voters of Wlrumlro Counly. lor 1M&, uu

Tuesday, October 3. 
Tuesday, October 10. j

Prom H o'clock, a. m. to ^ o'clock, p. m. dally, j
No. I. llarrvn Crwk— JitoM-s E. Undid un<l i 

Hnmut'1 W. iu<nn<-ll. Itrwlmrare.* ill sllal tin- , 
t'hftlon (mum*, formerly VVimlmjr'i* ouriwmcr 
whop, In Mnnleln Sprlnif*. |

No. 8. Oiiantloo lllalrle.l—W. frank How 
anland W. tfrott Dlnhamon. Hcirlslmr*. will 1 
nit In tin1 Morehouse owned liy Mary I'rawfnnl 
and formerly occupied by W.T. Ptlllllpa, In 
guantlco.

No. 3. Tyankln Dfotrlcl John W. Fiirtni'li 
anil \Vm. A Conawuy. ItrKlxtrars, will sit at 
vacant building* neur W. II. lUxlswortli'M store.

No. 4. Plltiburir DUtrlct-K. H. llamblln 
and GcorjT K. Jai-k*>n. HtMdmrara, will nit at 
the Kroeny Building In Pltuvllto.

No. 5. Parsons District—Nat nun 1'. Turner 
and Kohert I), drier. Uriel" ran, will ill slthc

otliur houaoon Water siiwl. In Hallsbury.
No. A. Dennis District -I. Ixw Ijiwn mnl I).

, Hark, ItCKlHlrur*, will sit at ljiml»Tt J.
•owoll's store In Vowrllvlllo. 
No. '. TrapiHi District-C«ilunihu«C. FiMiks 

,nd Olho Ilonnds. Itrtlstnin. will -it at th" 
iPwhousBof Wm. Hmllh. cppo«llr Kli-vtlon 
IOUSK, In Trappv District. 
No. R. Nuttor'ii District Wlllli- P. Want 

mil Oswald TllHbman. lUirlstrare. will sit at 
louse on public mad nearly opiNmltc tho n*sl- 
Innce of W. P. Wanl In Nutter s District. 

No. ». Hallsbury District While-told S. 
/owe and Alan K. Ucnjsmln. lU'iclstran. will 
It at Humphrey's shirt factory. Mill llruvv, 

in Division struct, Mallsbury.
No. 10. Hbarptown- Clement J. ()ravi>nor 

and Win. D. (Iniwnnr, UcifUInirs, will sit In 
I. II. Phllllli*' bulldlnc In .tlmrptown. 
No. II. IH-lmar District Kilwanl K. llonly 

and Daniel II. Kofkvr. Ho* 1st rare, will sit at 
the Musonlc Temple In I><Tniiir. 

No. !•!. NantlookKDIslrlrt Arthur M.Kon- 
horand Mamui'l M. Wliln<. HrKlstrara. will 

sit at KnlKbtsof Pythian Hall. Nantlookp.
No. U. Camdi-n District-Elllba K. Twlllcy 

mil Wm. Wirt Leonard. Idirlsjnim. will sit at 
intlirli-'ii old uton-hou*' mi Division 

Huuth Sallnbury.
•-SVSS-.'riio llivlstrorii »111 also si I at their
•JCS^n-«,Hx-tl"o i.ln.ts on TURSDAV. 
XT. ITIh. fnim K a. ni. I" 7 p. m., for the pur- 

IIOM- only of correcilnx mid ruvlilnv tbe llsta. 
' . that no new aaaeawllV'

Perdue
Qunby

Salisbury, Hd.l

Representative 
Wanted.

aatnermtlo reprtwautative 
atNl Wloouilco Oounty 
fa ewr^ocid«nl*tid Mf«

W the right party.

.R.MOORE, 
lu,d.i<i

i<nMl on that dity. 
Hi'itlKtrnrs wlll«p|M.,ir b»-fon> the Hoard nl 

utH<r\lMini on Hutunlay, HopUinilwr SOtb. 
**, to receive rrgl»iration supplies.

."AMTKI, M. 8MYTII, 
(IW). A. IMII'NIH*. 
A. J. IIKNJAM1N, 

Honnl of Blpctlnn Huprn Isors 
C. Loc tilllla, Clerk to Hoard.

CHICHCSTER'S EH6UW
PENNYROYAL PILLS

•a\lb. Al««ri r.!Ubl«. L<MI*«. Mk llru««l-i '.n 
«> NI4> IIKMTKII*a BHWLIBM In M»j .IK]

boiei, wnti
. Hur »f ruur 

or Mm! If. In xamni tar rartlrwlar*. T«» 
aaaailal* and " Brlur Ikr Liull««." u> I'litr,
a r*l»rm Mmll. I*,*** TeMiaiouUli. nuid by iminiiu.

UHlOHBBTia OHBMIOAI. OO.
•to* xa^UM »t«a««. rniLA, r*.

KLEGRAPHERS
NEEDED

Annual!?, to fill the new pillion, created 
by It H. and Teliwraph (\impanlM. We 
waulTeuii| M*a nuu La4le« ol |uud hulilU Ui

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
AND K. K. ACtltt'XTINti.

We fiirnUh 7i per if nL, of the U|«fHloni 
and Htatlou Avriiiii In A morion. Our nil 
iK-lKKjl»»ro llm I»ri(i5«lo«clli«lvo lclcixr«|>li 
Hrbooll in <A« wltt. R«t«l.ll«lii-il 'JO rntri. 
Enitoraol liy all |K»<||IIK Hallway (>m, l.l«.

W« exeoule a UfnJ llouil lo every Blutieut 
to rurnUb him or her a |><M|I|OII paying 
troM in lo NO a month la MiateaeaaloT 
llielUMiky MouutaluM, or frwa ITVto IIUO 
a niontb In Mute* writ of UK IUx.-aie«,

.
KiiutMU cab anW at any tl»e. I*u va 

cation*. P<>r full i»> tlnolan retarding an v 
ufnurrtvtiooli write dlnoiUt our exreullv* 
omfle »t (Jlu, Inuatl.O. (kUalo«ue free.

Ife Mine Seta* iff *?*!*.
Olnelonall, Ohio. Buflhlo, N. Y. 
Atlanta, Ua. 
ftswtMMk. TM.

.
lACn«ae,Wla. 

Haa rmmaaoA. Oat.

WHITE & WHITE,
Publisher*.

t U worth obnatderabla to any oitl- 
cen of Salisbnrr to know how to be 
cured of painful, annoyintrand itching 
pijes. Know then that Doau'ti Uiat- 
ment is a poattive ramedy for all 
itohiueu of tho skin, for pile*, eczema, 
etc. Oue application relieves and 
soothes. Read thii tMtlmony of iu 
merit;

Henry O. Anrteiaou, farmer reiidiim 
one mile north of Salisbury nays; 
"JPoau'i Ointment ii. without any 
exception the best preparation of the 
kind I ever used. I have us id it my 
self and aUo in my family for cats, 
bruises, burns and In fag t for all T>nr- 
p'liM for which the nsc of an oint 
ment In Indicated. I think it has no 
equal. 1 oueerf oily give it my endorse 
ment aud ndvine other* to BO to White 
an1 Leonard's drun store, nrocore a 
bos and eive it a fair trill IT in need 
of such preparation."

For Hale bv nil dealers. Price 60 
rente. Footer Milbnrn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. Remember the name, Doau'i 
and take no other.

Saved Two From Death.

!
LARGEST 

CIRCULATION
• Of Any Newspaper 
: Published in WJ- 

comico County and 
This Section of 
Maryland.

most
Desirable

Largs n 
and Reading 
Matter; Oldest 
and Firmest 
Established! 
Stands for the 
People's Just 
Rights, and 
Strives to De 
serve Their 
Trust.
In Favor with 
the People and 
the fading 
^Public.

CATALOGUE,
BULLETIN,
PAMPHLET

PRINTING,!

: I\WY OF ;

3ob
M SMALL OR lARCe LOTS.

mm, MD.

t-**-h, Letter Tt W. L §***.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear 8ir^ We know; what the painca 
are all pado of, yon know; irt) have 
to. fto Vyyson. N. O.. art two deal- 
en. One of 'om thtiks h« ca»Tt«ell 
paint for more than II a gallon; the 
other won't have mrth, staff la his 
store—gellfl Devoe lead and r.ino of 
con rue.

The |l pain Ii adulterated TA per 
cent; Devon in all lead and zinc and 
linseed oil, Wltli as little Rood dryer 
a* possible. A gallon Devoo has in 
It a little more paint than four gall 
ons of the other. A gallon Devoe will 
cover as mnrli as four of the other 
Who wants to pay wages for painting 
four gallons for one?

How much Is Devoe lea,d and iluo 
worth In that town? Yours tiuly. 

F. W. Deroe & Oo.
New York.

Tho L. W. Unnby Co , sells our 
paint.

'' It was almost a miracle Burdock 
Blood Bitter* cared me of a terrible 
breakiDK out all over (he body. 1 am 
very srratefnl." Hlasj Julia Filbridae, 
West Cornwall, Conn

Onlv OIM remedy In the world that 
will at onoe stop Itohiueu of the skin 
iu any part of the body. Doan's Oint 
ment. At any drag store, 60 cents.

CASTORIA

Oar little riaaahter had an almost 
fatal attack of whooping cough and 
bronchitis," writes Mm. W. K. Hav- 
iland, of Arroonk. tf. Y.. "but wheu 
all other remedies failed, wo saved 
her life with Dr. Kinns' New DIBOOT- 
err. Onr nleco. who had Oousnmp- 
tion in an advanced Htafte, alto nMd 
thiH wonderfol medicine and today 
sho in i>erfeotlv well." Despemte 
throat and lang disease* yield to Dr. 
KinRH 1 Now Disrovery as to no other 
medicine on earth. Infallible for 
Conens and Colds. 60 nenti and |1.00 
bottles anarinteed br All Dealers. 
Trial bottlm fre*.

Monarch over pain. Bums, cuts. 
•prainR, stings, instant relief. Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil. At any drnir 
store.

A boon to traveler!. Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Onres 
dysentery, diarrhoea, leaiiakneM. 
nansea. Pleasant to take. Acts 
I>romotlv.

The Kind Ton Have Always Bought, and which haa 
In uae for over SO years, has borne the signature «f 

and has been made under his per* 
sonol sap 5Tvi»lon sine*) tte InfluMTj. 
Alloit no1' me to decoivu you In this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Jani-os-pood" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiments

What is CASTORIA
Oaatoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil* Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It. 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worm* 
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Dowels, giving healthy and natural steep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

•#'•>

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bear* the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. '*

*.• 
1
at

To Oure a Out, Sort or Wound
apply lUroon't Nerve ft Bone Oil promptly. It ll 
anllttpllc~-ito|>ithepnlii>mlciu»r>he*l(nrbv 
Sratlat«Btloo.i)caiiilmoacybackirnot>atMaea

Confessions Of A Priest.
Rev. Jno. H Cox, of Wake. Ark., 

write*, "For la yean I inffered from 
Yellow Janndicf, I oonxnlted a num 
ber of DhTiiciani and tried all sorts 
of raedioinoa, but not no relief. Tnen 

benui tho use of Electric Bitten and 
eel that I am now cared of a dlseaae 
hut had mo In its araip for twelve 
earn." If ton want a reliable tnedl- 
ine for Liver and Kidnev trouble, 
tomach disorder or general debility, 
ot Electric Bitten. U'H unaranteed 
v All Doalera. Onlr 60 nenti.

Some Seasonable A<Mce.
It may be n qfcc* ol inperfluoni ad- 

Ice to Crfa "]<4JDpU at thin «na«on of 
he year fr> lay in a npplv of CbUi- 

rlain'HConRh Kemcdr. It is almoit 
are to bo n««d*d before winter ia 
vcr, and much more prompt and 

iiatisfactory reinltiare obtained wnen 
taken (m BOOH M a cold IB contracted 
and before it baa become icttlod in 
he Bjttotu, which cau only bo done 
T keepiiiff the remedy at hand Thii 
omedy is so widely known aud in 
Itoeethnr aood thnt no one ihoulrt 

bcaitatr aboat Imyina it in preference 
o aiiv nthar. Il I* for amle bv All 
)roagla.U. '

How To Cure Cons And BliJons.
Firxt, ioak tbe corn or bunion in 

warm wutor to KOften it; then pare It 
down ai oloaaly an poailble witbont 
drnwiiiR blood and apply Chamber-
aiu'R Pain Balm twice d»Hy, rabbluR 

vteoronily for five miantei at each
Dplieatlon. A corn planter ihonld be 

worn a few days to protect it from 
tbe (ihoe. Ai a neneral lluiment for 
uprainit, bruiioM. lamenoRN and rheu 
matism, Puin nolm ii nnoanaled. 
Fur tale by All DrnmiiiitR.

Could Nil Be Better.
Tho uniform inocean of Chamber- 

lain'H (Jollc. Cholora and Diarrhoea 
Kuraodr bud won fbr it a wide repu 
tation and many peoole tbrouKhont 
tho country will agree with Mr. Char 
W. Matlilou. ot Milford. Va . who
*avi; "It workH like manic, and Ii 
thu buit oreoaraClon I know of. It 
couldn't be nnv better.' He bad a ier- 
loua attuck of drieotery and wai ad- 

aAtbWnr a UctUa at thin r<>medy. 
which be did, with tho remit that 
Immediate relief wai obtained. For
 alu by All Dealer*.

—Wanted: Lady or gentleman of Ulr 
education to travel for a flroi of tfOfH) eapl 
UI. Balarr tl.OT^fr yew and expenare 
plad weekly. Artilrt*.

ury, Md:

N
KW YORK, PHILA. * NORFOLK R. R. 

AP« CRAit.n ROUTB."

Time table in effect Sept U. 1006. 
NOKTH BODMD TRAINS.

a-m, p.m. a-m. p.m. p.m

M. I'rrrlval. 8alls-

If Nerroni and Ban Down
•imply Inprorc your clrculnlon. Remewt UM 
waste mstlrr that clo(i tlir blood by Uklnc 
Raaaoa's Pills—thra lone thr nerraas system 
with the Tonic 1'rllcU. All In one box for ts eta 
and saoaty back If not satlificd.

for sals by II. K. Train A Sons.

L*mv* a-m, p.m.
PorUmonlh........ 7 X 6 SO
Norfolk..........—, T 46 « II
Old Point Comfl 8 40 7 »
Cape Charlea(arr 10 4» • 10
Cape Oharlea (IvalO U 9 X
Pooomoke C\.ly... IM 11 4«
Salisbury ............ l 49 u 85
Delmar (air........ a 07 11 U

p.m. a.m.
7 «7 
7 IS

606
1 U 8 St 
8 W 981 
S »> 10 00 
p.m. pm

Wltmlnftnn—..800 4 IS 11 IS • 49
Baltimore..._.... 7 10 • 10 S U S 40
Washington ....... R U : IS S 11 » 44
Philadelphia (IT. 5 M » 18 II U S 00
New Yoik..... ..... 8 U S 00 t 16 10 80

p.m. a,m. p.m. p.m.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
nriadelphia, Baftimore & WaskhglN R. R.

DKLAWARK DIVIBIOIf. 
On and after October 1,1805, revised iratna 

will leave 8A.L18BDRY aa followa:

|S01 
811 
817

f8«6 —— Mil
841 144 4 IS
S4B Id CIS
S H -.», 4 St

a,m.
Hallsbucv..Li.l386 
Delmar.........) 1 OB
Laurel........... 1 20
Bea/ord....._. 1SS
Boas............... ......
Cannon .,,--. M... 
Bridges lllr_... 148 
Ureenwood.... ......

|710
7SO
7 SI

f73l
f7M

745
761
80J

SOB 
|SS»

SIS 44B

p.tn

STIFF AND SORE
from head to foot? Can't work 
today, but tomorrow you can, 
u the Old-Monk-Cur*

St Jacobs Oil
will Milan and hMl <h« 
mvscku whllo you slt*p.

It Conquers Pain
Prlo*. 93m. auael 30«.

'TMI

A Love Letter
Would not intereit yon if you're 

looking for a guaranteed calve for 
Sorei, Burn* or Pilei. Otto Dodd, of 
Ponder, Mo., wrlUi: "I infferod with 
nn ugly ior» lor a yM*i) 1)ut a box of 
nuokleii'iVArlicii b*lvf> cored ma. It'i 
the IxMiltVlvf ou tafUi. 85 oenti at all Dili™ '~

Broke Into His House.
8. Le Quion of Oavendiih, Vt. 

wan robbed of hii customary health 
by liiTMlon of Ohroulo Oonatipatlou. 
When Dr. King's Mew Life Pllli broke 
into hit house, lili trouble wai arrest 
ed aud now he's entirely cured. 
Thoy'ro Knarauteftd to core, IS oenta

And hdlgesUM Cored.
"Laiit Tear I had a rerr aevorc at- 

taokr of ju41|ra*ilQu. 1 ooald uo» al**p 
at nlgfit aufV sufferefl tacit ttoraelal 
Ing pains for three hours after eaol 
meal. I waa troubled this way for 
about tore* mouth* when I ased 
Oliamborlain's Btomaoh and Lirer 
Tablets, and received immediate re- 

aays -okAjRrWft Juliamor*),

Deaiw*.

a preparrtl lo furnlah Hie faralllea of 8*11 
bury and rlarwhere wllli a (food quality of

Ice Cream,
made from ahonlnlelv pure rrram and milk. 
Kor PICNICS, FESTIVALS, CAnP-MEBTINOS. 
and uil outdoor affklni, etc., aend for tlie 
Klzey lce-trre«m.

I'erwiu* deelrlnf U> order by telephone will
pleaaecall up No. DM. and ordeta will be ta
leu and given prom pi attention.

H. P. ELZEY.
PlIONK 804,

Uk«Atr«*t, 5AUSBURY, MD.

HOCTH BOUHD Turn. 
Leave a. m. p.m. a,ra. a.m. 

NewYtifk.... ..... 7 U 8 SB U U
Mllladelpbls (IvJO 11 11 06 7 40 S HO 
WaablDfton .~>... T 00 '860 1146 
Baltimore™...__ 8*1 T M 1 4« 
Wllmln»lon... .-l

Leave p.m. p.m.
Delmar... —— ...... 1 * t il
8alltbury......_..  14U S 00
Poonmoke Ctly... 19& S M
Gape Oharlea (an I K 6 M
Cape Uharlre (Ive 4 40 5 43
Oil Point Com ft. 6 M 7 «
Norfolk............... 8 00 8 46
Portamoalu (HIT. 8 16 I 06

;'.m. a.re.

*.rn
II <o
H 51
inu

-f»lP.
o «>

»-m 
J.»

7 UU 7
« OB 8 46 

10 60

OoeanClly.-... 
(B.C.4A.TIT.) —— .... | (40 ......

Berlin............ ...... ...... 4M)II«
Ooorxelown. ....... (Tin 808 SW
Hairlngfn.Ar ...... 7U 861 IM

811
811

eKli

III 
rIS!

BJU. p.m. p.m
Pnllman BuOeil t^riur Oun on dayoxprea* 

Iralnt and Hleeplni Uan on Igbt rxpne* 
iratni helween New Ymk. PblladVlphlH, and 
Oajae Ubarlee.

Philadelphia Viuth-txiond ileepin( Carao- 
eeaalMe lo pavBenfera al lu.W p. m.

Bertha IB tbe North-bound Pulladelphla 
(Jlaepmr Ghr reUlnable nnlli 7.01) a. m. 
RB.OIOK1C, ,J. U HODOEKH. 

r MMni«tf**r. Hiipi

BALTIMOBK-OHBSAPEAKK * ATLAM-
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.

of Baltimore.

Ht«amrr onooeetlons between Pier 4 Light 81
Wbarf, Baltimore, and tb* railway

division al Clalborne.
RAILWAY DIVISION.

Time-Table In efleet Monday, Hfpt , II, 1W6.
East Bound.

11 
a. m. p. m. p. iu.

Baltimore..... _.. Iv 4 10 II OU
CUIborne ............. • 4S 7 45 II SS
McDnnlel... ...... ..... » M
81. Michael's........ 9 67
K.,yal Oak...... ....... 10 IX
Klrkbam. ............... ID 07 •
Btoomfleld ............10 ID
Kaston... .............. .10 IK
B«lbl«h»tn. ......... .W M
Preston. .. — .........10 W
Llnchosur...........-I0 41
Kllwood....._..........lO 4S
Hurlock..... ............. 10 61
Hnode*daJe-._.......ll UI
Ruld'sOrove..........!) W
Vienna..................!! 18
slardslaHprlnfi I! U
Hebroo.. ..'...... ......II SI
Kockawalkln._......II M
8all»burjr......_........ll 47
N. Y. P.iN.Jcl.— II 61
Walslun 1 *...............!! M
Paraonsburm; ..........13 U
PllUVllle.. .............. U OH
Wlllard l ......_........U 14
Wli»Uyvllls..........ia 18
Hi. Martin's..... ....... 11 IB
Berlin... — ............11 BO
Oc«an City........ aMJ 43

p. m. p. m. p.m.

There Are Others
who will take Painting contract* for 
lower prior* than I can afford, because 
I am not willing to do anything but 
honest palntiatf. I UM only the best 
material*, employ the Msi workmen, 
and make It a point to give you more 
value than you expect to get.

JOHN NELSON,
Pko*» /$/.

Notice.
The undersigned will receive sealed 

bid* until October ttih, IVOo. In the 
Poat Office at Delmar, Del., for eleven 
(11) aorrn and thirty square p«roh«* of 
Land, well *et in young Timber, aitua- 
ted IB L.UtU Greek Hundred, In 8u**ex 
County, adjoUIng land* of Isaac Henry, 
William IT. Bill* and other*. We re- 
*et*f» the right to reject any and all 
bid*. Addrea* jour bid*, well Mated, 
to wM uBrfsnlcMd at DwUtar, Dal.

BALLOT B. LOWS.
8ABAH U. — " "
JOHN T.it, m*, OALVUI

 
p. m. 
4 10 
7 45 
7 M 
760 
801 
H OU 
8 13 
KM 
8 87 
H 41 
KM 
H W 
KM 
u 01 
V OH 
» ID 
V II 
R SI 
V .W . 
» 4H 
«W 
» 67 

ID 01 
10 Of 
1011 
10 IH 
10 ll 
10 ;« 
ID «5

« 42
« 4H 
(Ml 
8 W 
7 OS 
711 
7 r 
7 84 
7 M 
7 IM 
7 4« 
7 M
7 5< 
H u» 
H 14 
HIM K  «
8 18

K 47 
M SI 
N 57 
» ttl 
V(b 
« II 
» *l9 V,

. _-,- ------- --- Porter, wllfc K*wark
A De aware City llraoen. At T-woaSe). 
with Queen Anne's A ICenl Railroad. At 
•l.ylon, with Delaware A lAeaaM.k« to

Ai

Wnel bonno.
6 S

a. m. p. m.
Ocean 11 , ......~.l V. S 40 J 10
Berlla..... .... ——— tM 111
HI Martin'*.. .. ...... 7 08 2 :«
Whaleyvlllf ......... 7 0* y ,n
Wlllard'i . .. ........ 7 14 U 41
PUUvllln................ 7 82 1AI
Parwnsburi....—. 7 M 1 67
Walslon'i..... ... .... 7 SI » 01
N. Y. P. A N.jol.. .T 48 » U
BaiUbury .............. 7 47 3 IH
Rookawalkln—.... 7 64 » a)
Hebroo „.„..-—.- J 68 8 Hu
MardelaHprlnji... « 07 .1 .'«•
Vienna......_... .... n I* .11*
field's Urove.. ....... S a .1 M
Hhodeedale ............ 1 9s 4 01
Uurloek................ I 87 4 IU
Kllwood...... ........... 1 44 4 17
Llnobeeter............. 8 4« 4 III
Preston .... ........... 84* 4 II
Betblehem ............ 8 U 4 U
Kaalon......——........ S II 4 4A
Bloorndeld......... I U 4 Ml
Ktrmhara .............. » !l> 4 SI
Royal Oak........_...* 14 4 5M
Hl.Mlebael's.......... W »4 S U*
Mol>anl«l. ............... » 40 .', 15
Olalborua..... ......... S U S 10
BalUaiorr._........ar. 1 1J

p. m. p. m.
Dally eioepl Hunday.
Dally except (Saturday and Hunrfay.
Halurday Oulr. 
Dally eioepl Hunday.

II
'i Daily exoepl Hunday.
No. * connects al Berlin wllh D. M. 4k V. 

Iraln No. 6M, North, and connects al Halls- 
bury at M. Y. P. AN. Junction wllli N. Y. P. 
A N. trains Hoe, W. NorUi, and 81, Houili, 
when ou time.

No. I ooonects at Hallsbury al N. Y. P. A N. 
Junction with N. Y. P. A N. train N». H\ 
Houlh, and at Berlin with D. H. A V. train 
No. US, Houlh, when ou time.

No. 1 eels connection at Salisbury al N. Y 
P. AN.Junction from N. V. P. A N- train 
No. te. North, when on lime.

No. » connect* at Hallsbury al N. Y. P. * N. 
Jemcllou wllh N. Y. P. t N. Iraln No 8U, 
North, wbeu 011 time.

Connection made with Buaraer Unes al 
Kaslon, Vienna aad Mallaburr.

*ILLAJU> TUOM80M. Qaaeral tasT.

Harrlosino ... 2 IH 
Kelton.. ......... 198
Viola............. ......
Woodslde.... .....
Wyomlnr. • tl tx 
Dover.......... ISO
Cbeawold....... ... ..
Brenford........ ....
Bin;-r.na....L». .....
Jlay Ion ~ SSr-JMi
Oreen Hprlnf. ..... ...-_„.
Blackbird...*. ...... ....7TS"' 1
Tpwnsend...„ ...... HM 10 IS
Mlddlrtown.. »/< ia 10M 
Armstr»nr_._

DM

8*7 
• 00

SnS 446
SIT 464
...... f4 H

ft» ...... |M
*M 8» 10*sa SS& iu
BU ...... 114rssr .....
S63 I4Jiocs sn

f»44in

ani..Ml. I'lr
t'anal..... .........
Kirk wood. ...
Porter... ...._..
B*«r...... .........
HUte Road._; 
NewCaaU*,.* 
Karnhonrt.....
\VllnilnutoD_ 4 Id

loll
...... 10 II

;«a*|io«4
...... | 111 49
...... MOM
|6I 10 J0

p|§s niM
_ IOCS II ISHHltlmoro _...) «07 Ml 21 1 13 ii

WitaliliiKinu.. 7» IX 140
Philadelphia. » 10 IOA1 IIUO

a.m. lun. p.m.

481

1466
1710 
SIS

• irf» inritt w «:s
• 44

p.n pun.
] C.innrci. to Baltimore and Washing Ion
I Dally. (DallyexoeplBnaaay. 
'•p'8u,p.iodls<-liarg^pejis..nfers >rom Mld- 

illrl/iwn and i«ilnl> Miiitb.
Maryland DIvlnTon v a Porirr^or (o>

tlDKl^m and beyond.
•T' HU>ps only on nolle* lo conductor or M«n' or on sUjnal. »»o~r or

BRANCH BOAD8. 
D«la., lid. * Va. !lranch-Le«ve Harrla

fur Franklin C4ty aud way slallons WHm'TS' 
and S.M p. m. wr«k dMsT R*IMrat5?tta%' 
leave. Franklin Oily *% and 1U7 a. •. irMfe 
day a.

Leave Franklin City for ChluooUag-ue rvla 
•learner) l.« and «.4Sp. m. w»«k dara7 *T 
^JTL"1*- '-»• Ph'nooUa.u. la« ?i£t

p. m. weak

ip. m.'w 
leave Cambrldfe IWa. m.an

.H) n. m. week
Delaware * _..__...

Clay u>n for Oxford and
and 4JtH p. m. week da:
Oxford 4.41 a. m. and til

Cambridge A Beaford llkllroad- __ 
ford forOardbrtdreand fnur^ieSlaliTuuSeS 1.17 a, m. and - — — • • ^^-^"^*^ ns,'

uweiMBexaa. 
irainc, l*aw 
^-•W 
-b*av«:l»a.

W. W. ATTERBUKY, 
(Jen'1 Manager. UKO. W. 1IOTO. 

U. P. A.

W1OOMICO RIVER LINK.
BalUmon-UaJUamrjr Boole, 

Ht'MMKK SCHEDULE. 
iuonolnz Monday. May 

HTKAMEIl "fl VOLI" will lear
the Wteorulco lllver Line ae iDllowa:

Mondayi, Wednesdays and Frldaya. 
Leave Hallibnry 1.00 p. m.; UuanUoo. 

Allan Wharf. 2 SO; Wld,«in, S.10: WhS 
ven, 12S: Mt. Verixui, I.Ou; Iloiuina- t'

ArrlvhiK In llaltlmore rarly no
KelurnlnK, will Irava lla'
Ll|hl slnwl. every Tue«_ 

Haturday, al t> p. in., for UM land I a
ronnt-ctliin made at Hallsbury wll 

w»y division and wllh It. Y. P. 4 r
Kal<* of far* between Mallsbory' __ . 

more, flml c I a**, 11. •'«; moud-lrlp. rood i 
ilayx, W.VJ; nocoutl cla«, tUXr, ilal» 
laiw ». Mki. Tree berths no board.

Korolbar lafiirmatlon wrIU U)
T- \$3&^&Z&W!g*'...

Or lo W. H Oordy, Af\ rgTilSmiJ. at<.

F. LEONARD WAILKQ.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

CMBce Masonic Temple—DlvUioa OtiMl. 
Mi. •

omoe— Uuouaile Court Moo**. - Our. 
aud IHvlilou Hlreela. 
nunpl allenlluu ;io UolleMlooi 
(al bnilnea*.

Wa

W. D. WALLtt.

Second Floor "Adv*Hb«r" BwlMIr j. 
RAMRBtTRY, MARYLAND '

ItaUdtat, Haadof 
nallab<art.M4-
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POWffU.Wi.LE 
Mrs. Watrington Daris after a ted- 

ton* IIMCM of seTeral weeks, in foot 
all inmimr, died Bandar nltht of 
o minmptloti. She leares a husband, 
nod seven children, to moorn their 
IOM. The funeral wai held in the Meth 
odist Protestant Church, by a New 
LiBht Baptist Minister, aviated hy 
Rev. O. H. BtooktdaleandRer. How 
ard DavU. Mrt. Davis has been a 
m«mbw of the M. P. Onurch for ser- 
eral yeari, but was recently baptised 
by the N. L. Baptist. The remains 
were interred in Mt. Pleasant Oeme-

Hiss Uda V. Poweil and Mr. Elijah 
Riley were quietly married at the 
home of the bride's sister, Mrs. Aman 
da Bnrbage last Wednesday morning 
at 5 o'clock. They left on the early 
train tor Philadelphia and Atlantic 
Oitr, returned Friday to their home 
in Parsvnsonrg.

Misses Essie Brattan, Clara Poweil 
and Emilr Scott rliited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Lambert Poweil, Sunday.

Miss Abble White and Dr. O. A. 
Holland scent Sunday with Misses 
Nori (tn4 Btllle Oovlbonra.

ReV. O. H. Stock sdcJe started his 
protracted serrloes at Mt Zion Snn 
day night last.

OB October the 14th at niiht which 
will be Thursday nlaht a week hence 
the Rev. Alfred Smith, L. L. D., will 
preach a temperance sermon in the 
M. P. phoroh here. Those who hare 
heard Dr. Smith say he is a rery able 
speaker. Hone everybody will turn 
out Thnradar night.

Mr. and Mr*. William Bromley, of 
Willards and Mr. and Mrs. Will Bean 
champ Titited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Poweil, Sunday.

Mrs. Maria Adkini gave a dinner 
Sunday to all her children and most 
of her grand children. Those present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Elisha Poweil. 
Mr. and Mrs. -King Adklns and chil 
dren, and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Adklns 
stud children.

Fof coughs, colds, bronchitis,! 
 sthmi, weak throats, weak 
lungs, consumption, tak? 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.

Cherry 
Pectoral

Always Jeep a bottle of it in 
.the house. We have been 
saying this for 60 years, and 
so have the doctors.

•• I h»»* vM4 Arer'i Cherry P*ctonO In my 
family lor M jMtn. It l» tti«V«*t mctllciM 
I* th« worm, I know, for all throat »ud lung 
trouble*."

MRS. J. K. NOBCKOM, tTaltham, Mu*. 
•f.aOo-.flM. j. r. iTBfCO^ 
M^rnnMt.^^ * "^

The Lungs]

B1RCKHEAD-SHOCKLEY CO
This is a revolution in modern mer 
chandising, making new and up-to- 
date Fall Silks and Dress Goods pos 
sible at such low prices. And from

Henrietta ClothJJnfinished Worsted, Serges, 
Cheviots, Cherons, Shadow Checks, Tibits, 
English Tweed, Silk and Wool Eolines, Wors 
ted Suitings, Fancy Mohair Suitings, Shower 
Proof Suitings, Heather Mixtures, French 
and Check Suitings, Plain and Check Pan 
amas, etc., etc. . . . . . i .' . . ;'. . . .

this time forth it will take on jn»w 
life and vigor, with new bargains, 
bigger than ever. An inspection of 
these goods will prove this is true.

Dally action of the bowel* )• necee- 
•ary. Aid nature with Ayer's Pills.

Ike
THElOPICOrnit DAY.

Feat Of

HEBRON.
Venn. Q. O. Bounds. O. W. Bolll- 

day and L. P. Nelson made a hnilness 
trip to Baltimore last wee«

Terrific CkasavVaakka 
Akfe And Omeaa:

According to all accounts, The 
Frank A. Robbins Go. All New Great 
Feature Shows, which are to appear 
at Salisbury. Saturday, October 14th, 
are coming with a big special tralnload 
of new strange and amazement breed 
ing features, including, as one of the 
world's most manretous, electrifying 
and hair raising, novelties, the slmnl- 
taneons rival feat of Alpha and Omega, 
in making a flying cycle leap of fifty 
feet across a broken thread like bicycle 
track. Some idea of the supcvme sen 
sation in store for all may be oainnd 
from the New York Evening Journal 
summary of this :aarvelous and daring 
performance, as follows:

Mounted upon bicycles of the ordi 
nary safety pattern, and grasping the 
handle bars with a grip of steel, Al 
pha and Omega start from n platform 
forty five feet from the around. Be 
fore them lies, at an incline of forty 
five denrees. a board path, less than 
three feet wide and a hundred feet 
in length, which at the bottom ends 
in a sharp upward carve, directly In 
line with and separated by a break of 
some fifty feet from another platform 
ten feet above the around. A aentle 
shove from an attendant and they are 
off on a brief bnt fearsome jonrnev, 
the endine of which no man, not even 
themselves, can foretell. Should 
their wheels swerve Mingle inch from 

_ __ the required fllrection. or they for 
They I *l?r --***otion of a second lose onflinoh-

BLACK SILK TAFFETAS.
We absolutely guarantee these Taffetas to be the 

highest grade of pure Silk.
Yard-wide black luffetn, very line grade, gunniif 

teod to wear............................._._._._................{H.T yard, $1.25
Yard-wide Muck txffciii, ai-ft drVBs quality, guar 

anteed to wvur. Value $1.15..... ...... ....at, per ynril, % 8c
Yard-wii].- duft, innl lustrous iiiffrtH, valne $1 ......ut »6c
Yard-wide black P^an de Soie, coft »nd lust run 8, 

all pure silk. Value $1.50.................Ht, per y;»rd. 1.19
Yuid-wirle Mack Peau de Soic, h-avy quality, all 

pure ni Ik. Value $1.7.V........................at, per yard, 1.5"
24-inch black P>au de Cv^iif, soft mid crt^iet'less, 

brilliant liiBtre Vuhu $1.25...............iU, j>cr jard, 98c
27-incb black, spot proof Ilah'itHi *ilk. Warranh-d 

value $1.00.............................................. at. p«r yard, &5e
27-inch black India silk, eoft anilc,n-ai«elf8». Value 

90c........ ....... .................................................. ut, per jard, llw.
30-inch China silk, superior qualiiv.......... .per yard, 6Uc
42-inch "Wm. F. Heed's Landudowuti". ... per yanl, l.*5
46-inch black silk gloria, soft and lustrous ........ait 75c

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
IN NEW AND FASHIONABLE WEAVES.

42-inch German silk warp Henrietta. Value $1.35,
......_ _ __.._...... . *' at. Der vard. $1.19...........................«.......•......••.»...*........ ..................wf f**** j •••"•> Y»«« —

42-inch silk finish Drapdeta. Value $1.15_...at 1.00
40-inch all wool, silk finish Vigenmx..... .per yard, 1.00
38-inch silk and wool Subline...........l...........per yard, 1.00
40 inch all wool Hay-tie........._........ .....per yard, 1.00
52-ii.ch uufliiHhid worot4'd. ............................ ..per yard, 75c
62-inch-French serge.......................... .:.".t.......per >ard, 75c
44-ioch French serge.............. ...... ..........?!....... per yard, 75c
4^-inch silk and wool eoline................._.......per yard^ 1.00
60-iuch prunella cloth............................._I....per yard, 1.00
45-inch chudda check I'uiiania...............-....per yard, 1.00
42-inch shadow check Punamii..........  .....per yard, 1.00
42-inch Lucmiia.......... ._._:...    .... r.per yard, 75c
42-inch cheviot serge.;..  . . .....  ..^.p^fjard, 50c
50-inch all wool ocean eer»ce...... .................^. ..per yard, 85c,
/ 0-inch plain Panama cloth, all wool...~.~..per yard, 75c

COLORED DRESS FABRICS. ij ;
, EVERY ONE NEW AND SPARKLING. v *.

38-inch silk finish Henrietta, in myrtle green, l^ 
plnm, navy and electric bine, three shades of 
red, mode and gray; very (inequality., -per yard, 50a,

42-inch silk civpoline, in tan, Alice blne-and myr- '' 
tie green................................................   per yard, 50o _..

36-inch silk work coline, in all evening shadea, ,», 
including black, navy and cardinal; a very fine ',; '< ? 
dress faU/ic.............................................-..._...per jard, 60o

38-inch shower proof coverts, in tan, castor, bine 
and gray mixtures; a splendid so.iting.....per yard, 50o

42-inch toga crepe, in tnn, myrtle, navy and black; t , 
nil wool ............-........................................... per yard, 75'c'

52-inch Venetian cloth, all wool, in navy, garnet, 
myrtle and black......................................... .per yard, 76o

44-inch Peau de Soie cloth, German finish, in ' 
Alice blue, cardinal, tan, castor, gray, electric 
and navy................................... .....................  per yard, 1.00

52-inch all wool, twilled back, satin faced broad 
cloth, in all colors............................................par yard, l.W'

Our popular prices for reliable qualitiea Inaure great increaae from those who appreciate a saving in price; yet we navar &
allow that to outweiqh co/i8iderat.ons of merit. i';f.r J *#

Black Satteen Petticoalt,
(Jood quality in an excellent

of styles ......................... 7.r)e
(iood (juality with accordeon pleated

flounces,- dlhers with tucks ......... 85c
quality, full Haring, nccordeon

pleated flounces, and various other
styles..... ....................... $1.00

White feed Spreads.
75c............ ..................... ....................................for r-5c kind

$1.00.. ..........................»...........-^.. .....-......._...for $1.25 kind
1.25..............._................_..........._ ...................for
1.50.......... ............................................................for
l.C5...................._............. ...................... ..........for
1.75..........................................___...................for
2.00...............................................:....................... for
V. 50......... ..........._......... .................................for

1.50 kind 
1.85 kind 
2.00 kind 
2.25 kind 
2.50 kind 
3.00 kind 
3.50 kind

New Nottingham Lace Curtains. '£
50c a pair..................................... _. .. ............for 65c kind K.

$1.00 a pair...................................................... ...for $1.25 kind) !
1.25 a pair................................... ............_...... for 1.60 kind
1.40 a pair..-...............-.........__..............................for 1.76 kind
2.00 a pair__.................._............_............for 2.60 kind
2.26 a pair........_................................................for 2.75 kind
2.60 a pair................................................................for 3.00 kind .
3.00 a pair...........-....._......._...._.__._.....for 3.76 kiad> J
4.00 a pair.......................-....................__............-.for 5.00 kinl'

were also accompanied by • large note- 
ber of their frlp^la.

We «r« very glad to report Misses 
. *lllle Locates and Howard QambrtU 
moeli Improved.

The Ladies Aid Society of the M. 
K. Ohnrch met at Mrs. 8. J. Nelson's 
Tvesday night and it was largely at 
tended. "

We ar« very sorry to report Mr. Ad- 
disoa Ijoyd. of Mardela, who works 
for the stave mill Oompanv, got his 
hand badly sawed last Saturday.

Oar school is very well attended this 
year and we hope our teachers may 
have a good socceu.

Otir town is on the boom at the 
present time. There are lot* of new 
buildings going op which will make 
o»r town look very much better.

A certain yovng man of this place 
got up a surprise party this week and 
when tome of the gentlemen went to 
look for the party that got It up he 
ITS* gosM to bed n that wound np the 
•upriae party. It WM a vary good 
Joke indeed.

Mrs. Ella Nelson returned borne 
Wednesday, after being away for some 
thsM M the mountains.

ALL.EN.
Revival serTlce. will begin at Al- 

len M. E. Ohnrch South, Sunday, Oc 
tober 8tb. and continue one week.

Mra. Re*. J. R. White returned thl. 
week from a three weeks' visit to her 
brother and family In Brooklyn. N. Y.

A little baby girl came to bless the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Malone 
this week.

ine coolness, absolute perfection of 
control, concentration of instantan 
eous observation and supreme self- 
possesnion, deadly disaster rides with 
them. So rapidly do they (rather 
speed in their fnrionslv fleet descent 
tint they flaih like a misty streak 
across the sight, and almost In the 
twinkling of an eye have reached the 
summit of the curve referred to, and 
they and their wlieeli soar upward 
and headlong high In air. The mom 
entum decreases until they seem to 
hove* in space, then the bicycles dive 
downward and, directed by an instan 
taneous deltoatenees of manipulation, 
imperceptible to the dazed and ilnni- 
founded onlookers, land on the receiv 
ing platform, which their two wheels 
must strike at practically the S»IM 
moment, as otherwise there would be 
a dreadful finish, right then and there. 
Bnt seemingly superhuman netve 
and skill have triumphed, and Alpha 
and Omega ride placidly down a gen 
tle incline, after what might not in 
appropriately be termed a race witl 
death.

GREAT SHOWING IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS OF NEW FALL HOUSE FURNISHINGS AT PRICES BELOW THE AVERAGE.•* 

\  

Birckhead-Shockley Company, Salisbury

BURGLARS NE.EII 
STOP WORK.

•You are liable to see one d'n-
•ppearinf through the win- 
dowi wiw your nard-earned 
dollara at any time.

FRUITLAND.

Rally Day service will be held ai 
the M. E. Church on the 3rd Sunday 
In this mouth.

Mrs. Taylor, of Virginia, mothe: 
of Mr. J. 8. Taylor. station agen 
here, is now visiting her son.

A Ladles' Aid Society has been 
formed In connection with the M. E 
Ohnrch In Proltland and Mrs. Jno 
W. Dashiell is president of the same

The members of Frnltland M. E. 
Ohnrch will hold an oyster supper in 
the Red Men's Hall on October Uth. 
for the benefit of the Church.

Protracted services are now In pro 
gress at ZIon'M. E. Ohnrch.

Rev. W. W. White will preach Xlo 
Sunday, tomorrow, as follows; Slloaju 
10.80 a. m.; St. Lukes 8.00 p. w. 
Zlon 7.80 p. m.

KELLY.
Mr. and Mrs. Enoch L. Preenoy, 

Mr. Joseph Davls, Miss Emma Shock- 
ley. Miss Mamie Staton. of Salisbury, 
Miss Lottie Fooki. of 8uo w Hill, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ctoo. W. 
Kooks.

We hear that there Is to be a mar 
riage In our neighborhood *oon. The 
groom Is about 74 and thn bride about 
86.

The Baptist meeting which was held 
at Nawawaiigo Church last week was 
well patroulxed.

Mr. John BhockUy, Jr., has bought 
the White (arm near Wango. Con 
sideration 9800.

DO NOT FAIL TO READ THIS
IF YOU ARE IN THE MILL BUSINESS. 

-" AS IT MAY MEAN THE LOSS OF 

CONSIDERABLE TO YOU.

5 and 10 
Gent 

Ware.

ARE GOING INTOTHK MILL 
SUPPLY BUSINESS QUITE EXTEN 
SIVELY, AND HAVE PLACED OUR 
ORDERS FOR A CONSIDERABLE 
QUANTITY OP PRETTY MUCH EV 
ERYTHING IN THAT LINE.

WE ask that you look ut 
these gootla. Our sell 
ing price does not 

have the slightest relation to 
their value. Nowhere else 
have such offers been made. 
When you aro passing be sure 
to stop ami look tit ......

After- November 1st
YOU WILL riND US OPEN

PORTER'S
5 and iDc Department

J.B. PORTER

I. H. A. Dulany 4 Sons,
F-RUITL.AIMD. IVID. / o*itnV/.. 

Store Rooms Greatly Enlarqed, 3OOO Sq. Feat 
STACKS OF GOODS /

W-CASH OR TRADE.-M
WANTED........10,000 DOZEN EGG8.
WANIED...1B.ODOLB8.CHICKEN8. 

•VCA5H OR TRADB.-Ca

CLOTHING.
No Palsrted or Stamped Good*.

Mrn'n Hultn, «ltr§ » 12, at.........  ......SS.7S
Mcn'ii Hnln, iliwi *')-('.', at..................... 4.50
Mon'i Mulli, ilirn .'IV-42, «l....._............. fi (10
Meo'i HulU, •!«•• SV-I*. at........._......... BJKI
M«o'iBuiu,iil««»-4-J.at.. ^...——... 8.UO 
Hen'1 BulU, »UM« JS-M, at........,...........10.0U

DRY GOODS.
C*llco»_.......... ............................... ...4 anil Vi
Yard wldn Mu.HD... ............................ &c
Checked Olnihatni...... ..........._....——— So
FUnnrlcttc*. ............_......_.......„............ Be

Nei 
I.E.Pe«

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

tliat yon open a bank account 
with us—then yon get pro- 
fcMttofi ft»i interest, too.

V. PMUtY. i ». KINO WHITE,

rann NmwuL
, BAUBBOBT, MD.

A Meua0a f re» AttaU.
One of the best painters In Atlanta 

told us the*Davis 100 per cent Pore 
Paint beats anything he ever put a 
brush Into for covering capacity. Saj 
he gave an eight room, house on 
coat with only three gallons, wlthoo 
the additions of any thlnners.

Welt Lumber Co.. 
June 0-04. Atlanta. Oa..

W. D. Qravenor A Bro.. Mil Davls 
100 per cent Pure Paint.

. P. & N. R. R. DEPOT.

Hardware Co.

Not To Bo Ovorlookod.
Tb« faellhal jour lluUMK li Junl u
llk»lr to b«ra down M aoy other IHMIM
lo town mould rmuM you U> <*o *um«

< food, hard Uilaklnc on lht<abj*«l or

FIRE INSURANCE

Insurance 
Insurance

.•.a ^
Security from loti bv flra guar- 
antoed if a policy from White 
& Waller it hold. Call or write, 
or phone No. 129 :::::::

White & Waller,
/itiurattM Agtnti, 

Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

TINWARE.
n Dloner BallC.......... .................. 5c

L*nu U««llli.. ..........——......„.__............lOo
yT*> Frying

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Men'. Winter BooU ..........................«J»
Men'tWlutcr BooU.""
Mem'* Winter BooU.
Men'ii Winter lkx>U...
Men'* Winter HooU...
Men'* WlnterSbOM——..........JKio

Winter Sho**..........._.....»Sc to

MATS.....................................__»o to II JO
OVBRCOATS-Ulue and blaek *elr«t

collar*....._.......... ................ JUS to *7JO
BOYS' SUITS - He»<Ulrul, and rood

weight.................................11 JO 10 SUD
Youth* from 14 to 1« yr*. nld...,Ml» to MOO 
WINTER PANTS......-41.™U>ll.lio,»n<rnD
UrVBRBLLAS.....................—iooacd I1.0&
TABLE UNBN————..........—Way «owu

CROCKERY."
IUudk'dTo«Cup*-.- 
I'lale*, |>er eet..... 
lllcher*.

FEED rrUPI1 for Horse....
PRBPARBU HAM-No U>IM.....
FLOUR__.................„........_._...way down

Net Fall Hats & Caps
At KEMNCRIY & MITCHELT?.

Our stock in complote,  comprising all the 
new styk'H known this fall. We call ZT\ 

• ' ' ::IJ
. 

flpecial attention to

OUR $1.50 HATS, which are the latest stvlea, and the value* 
greatest ever shown by u*. Both Soft and SlUts. ... .•,'.•, the

OUR K. * M. $2.00 SPECIAL HAT.-For young 
IMMI $a hut we ever had (or sale, and Is stric 
and value.

men. TMi Una to tfa* 
ctly up to-datc In style

Wb»n ion luiv* about agrn* to 
oopoluiioo_Ui*l ib* «H«t pl»n I*

U>«

an auT other thai u»«>

TO EXCHANGE
P0« NBWSPAPM PLANT ON BAfTBRN 

SHOSlB OF MARYLAND.
•TI1K tHBIKU" N*w«p«p«r,orUre.n(Jove| 

Hprlnfi, Ktorlda, now doing • living biulaeu; | 
frMofaujr enouiuurauoe; well^i|uipped oflloe. 
AlaolOaor* Fruit Vsnu,t-room Itouae; loald* 
corporate llrnlte of (Ireen Cove Hprlug*, oouo- 
tjr IMl of Claj County; 1W) luhablunti. Will 
txobang* all of above (or uewipaper plant on 

•torn Hborr. Kor tall particular* writ* to 
lhaowuor.

M. H. PRIDC,
He**, SI. QREtftN COVE SPwJNOS. PLA.

OUR K. * M. $3.25 SPECIAL HAT.-TbU U our strong line, 
all styles In Stiff aad Soft, In all dimensions, and an to 
In every detail. *

OUR HAWE'S $3.00 HAT !• our best line. This hat Is known tk« , 
over to be the bent $8 hat ever offered to the buying pabtVt. 

, 'Invite yon to Inspect our stock when in need of a new ti " "

P. S. SNMKUEY i 00.
Newe BsilliilWBTi   luMBVjff rMt

To Core a Orach
Uke Baawin'e KM 
4oM*durin|llke4i 
urhata wllhcMit i

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY OF JMtTtt
AND CAPS FOR FAL.L19O5.
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Medicines
There ia one thing that we 
want this advtl to , mate 
plain. It is, that we are 
trying to make every per 
son in thi« community nn- 
deritand . {hat when they 
bay medicines, or in fact 
any dnw store goods, at ! 
oar pharmacy; they get the ', 
Tery BEST that it is pos- 
rible for their money to pur 
chase. It malmi no differ 
ence, whether jou. strike a 
bargain price, or whether 
yon pay the regular, adver 
tised, manufacturer's prfcei 
or .whether jon bny some) 
drag, the price of which 'fa 
not known to yon, you can 
count on everything being

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
IMVTTtt YOU TO HAVE A 

LOOK AT.THK HKW

FALL AND WINTER

*y&s*fy&9y*>&yyy&&&yy*y*y&9&

MILLINERY

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR ! HANDSOME NEW OFFICE
Ecke»s Reported From Mardeto. 

Joyous Occasion.
For some time tlie readers have seen 

the notice of the Christian Endeavor 
Institute which WM held at Uardela 
Method lit Protestant Church under the 
auspices of tjie member* of the Christ 
ian Endeavor society of thatohnroh on

Mdtog (Mag Erected M Their Plait By 
tin L S. Adato Co. A Goa*lete 

Modem StracUn.
Last week tbe foundation was laid 

at the B. O. * A. junction by the K. 
B. Adklns L'nmber Co., for their new 
office, to be ready for occupancy, De 
cember lit. The office they nse at 
present is the temporary building

up- air Hat* from 60 cent* 
Hat*

*•*.

ITY. We may, and do of ten, 
give bargain prices, but un 
der no circumstances will
we sell 
goods.

you aeoond-clau

mmed Hat*, In velvet. 
ibbon* from 

elvet* from CO eont* to
HTbboiu-BPECIAL-lOcts.

. , . 
Koatken and Ribbon* from W JO o 
Bilk Velv

perranL
1-rard-wlde caaranUird Black Taf 

feta Bilk at M cent*, SLU and »I^S per

.few line* of Fancy Collar*, lOc up. 
Also a>«aiJ*OT line of. Ituchlnir*, new 
Veiling*. New Baby Cap*, now '"Tam*" 
and Cloth Cap* fur children, at popular 
price*.

Of We make a specialty of Mourn- 
Ins-Hat*, alto a n>Totally of Cblldnta1* 
Hat*.

RetBesaber all Saturdays aa car 
Special Bargain Day for Cash.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
MakSL. S*k«. fiW.

WHITE & LEONARD t
Dm09b*,akilta*rrt, BooktrUm, '

Or, M* * SI. PiUft Strnti,
SALISBURY, MD.

Cash
For

Your 
Farm

Iwill pay you I will sell 
-.your farm for you. Write me 
and I will call to see you at 
once. Phone No. 319. You 
can talk to me during day or 
night.* My place of business 
is at my dwelling,

4O6 Qamden Avenu«, 
Salisbury* Md.

-, . , <• ,-. '3 * •-••• 
Gome to see me. t have good 
horses always ready to drive 
to see you.

M. J. Iff WOODCOCK,
FARM BROKER

A Few Dollars•"
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by fire, 
and the possession of a 
good Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times -repays the • . 
cash outlay. We want' 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it l>e a town 
house, farm .buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. II. Cooper &  Bro.,
SALISBURY, MP

 -*' *$ 
Oflor, W.O.AL. At***. > ;*> ...

 Ulman 80111 special for Sntarday 
will be a sale of 86 cent Bnnmcl waro 
for 16 cents. Bee big window display. 
Sale starts at 10.00 a m. Una only 
to a customer.

last Wednesday. Tlmrsrtay and Friday, ewoted ,mn,edlately after the burning 
October 4th. 6th *ud f,th. When the of thelr mlll 
timevhad .oomo (or the In-tltute the 
weather wjta perfect and continued so 
during the entire seralon.

Many meeting! of a religious char 
acter hav6 been held in and through 
the community of Mardela. but noth 
ing han Iver equaled the recent coa- 
Ycntiorv A most Interesting program 
had been arranged for the oooaalon and 
a gwat number participated in the ser 
vices. The pastor of the ohnroh had 
made j>erfuct arrangement* for every 
thing ; lioraod for 160 delegates had been 
provided and also lunch and supper for 
all Who attended. The dining room 
presented a most beautiful sight being 
vert tnatefnjly decorated in C. E. 
colors nnd tbe tables all neatly ar- 
ranged. The obor»h was also beauti 
fully decorated and wa* admired by all 
v^io attended. Excellent congrega 
tion!) attended all the services and e«- 

tbe night servioos, when the 
ojinrch was filled to iU utmost capaci 
ty-

A very impressive service was held 
on Friday afternoon under the auspices 
of the Junior Kndoavorers. Mr, Perry 
had made' arrangements to have a 
Rpeclal train run from Salisbury to 
Mardela to bring the Jnnlon of tbe 
Presbyterian and Methodist Protestant 
Chniche* also the Juniors of Hebron 
M. P. Church to Mardela and includ 
ing those of Mardela andRiverton 16fl 
wore In line and marched into the 
ohnroh and presented a most interest 
ing sight.

Moit of the speakers were from Bal 
timore, Including Rev. O. E. B. Ward, 
Messrs. Fred Ohrensohall, A. 8. Day 
and W. M. Robinnon. Also the Rev. 
F. B. Adklns, pastor of the Protestant 
Episcopal ohnroh attended one service 
and made a short address and also Rev. 
B. O Parker, pastor of the Baptlit 
church attended one service and gave 
word* of greeting to the Endeavorers 
and friends.

Molt excellent music was fnrnUhod 
by the choir consisting of the musical 
talents irom the different choirs of 
Salisbury under the efficient leaderjhlp

MANUFACTURING GROWTH
Of Safcbvy Oi Ho hems*. Mntrlal 

FM Fmrette

As yon enter Mill Street), from Isa 
bella Street, you are attracted by the 
bnm of machinery, and the bnsr hustle 
of the forces engaced in the various 
factories.

First, yon. see the W. A. Grew Con 
crete Works enoaced in the manufaet-

one year ago.
The new structure which will oon- 

taln four rooms and accessory apart 
ments, will be 89 feet square, plus an 
annex of 19slA feet In the rear for tbe 
the firm's offloe. At tbe entrance will 
be a public space, 10x16 situated at 
the front center; on the left the esti 
mating room. 16 feet square; In tbe 
rear of this wfll be a toilet room, and 
adjoining this at the rear the private 
office. On the right of the public 
space will be a room, 15x84 for the 
book-keeper and clerks, and adjoining 
this a urn all apartment for stationery, 
etc. In the center of the building 
will be the vault, and alongside the 
vault a hall through which there will 
be easy access from one part of the 
office to another. The estimating 
room, waiting room and the clerks' 
apartment, which comprise the front, 
will be in one room, but separated 
by railings; while all of the private 
rooms will be shut off from the front 
by a partition extending from floor to 
celling.

The building will be patterned after 
the Spanish Colonial style; celling 
will be of panel work, and shingles to 
cover tbe slies as well ai roof.

 Mr. R. Frank Williams has on 
exhibition at his offloe five pears 
weighing five and three quarter pounds 
grown by Mr. Olayton W. Gordy. 
Also a bill of iweet potatoes which 
weigh fourteen pounds grown by Mr. 
Alfred Smith, near Mt. Hennon.

of Prof. W. T Dashloll.
As a member of the church 1 must 

say this Convention was a great bene 
fit to onr ohnmh and for the last throe 
yean under the pastorate of Rev. B. 
P. Perry the ehfarch lias been steadily 
growlne/untll now we have a grand 
live church and great interest being 
manifested, good congregations at all 
the services and we feel now with the 
present pastor as an earthly leader, 
great success Is in ston for as.

SUFFERED FOR YEARS WITH A 
COMPLICATION OF FEMALE DISEASES,

Robust Women Who Owe Their Restored Health and 
fif Usefulness to Pe-ru-na.

Read the Letters of Grateful Women 
Cured by Dr. S. B. Hartman's 

free Advice.

HELLO!
N. J. K. MORRIS.

IB THIS
PUONB848V

Ta* By* SswelalMf* OOlcer
"Yea." "1 bav«Jo*lbro»«n my (in**. U»n 
you  and for them and repair them atooerT ' 
"Why.ecrtaloly."

CANCER HOSPITAL
We waat every man and woman In 

tae United States to kxow what we are

.-, aaeVere endoned by the ffenato and
; Legislature of Virginia. If yon are

aeestng a num. come here and yon will''•*»»•

Kellam
W« OMnratM *w CUM*.

Cancer
ncnnoND. VA.

Hospital,

TOIDVINE t SON.
tut* stre»t.

 ALIftBURY, MD.

Fire 
insurance.

Thousands of Testimonials 
. ceived Every Year.

An Ideal Medicine.

M ISS IXH'IBE MATHBR, 
ttChur.-h St., Burling ton, 

Vt., Vlee-l'ro*ldent Bureau of 
Xxehahgo, wrlteei

"Your OTMffctoe /  ma ktoml 
womma't mtdlclno mmd by tmr 
tbo bottl lunro known to ro- 
enxw tost /y .'f* tad ttrongtb.

" I suffered (or *«voral year*. 
My ba«-k ached, I had bearing 
doir u ]>»in», and frequen t head- 
aohe*.
  I would often wake from 

atoei> in §«ch pain that I would
 uf%:r (or hour* before my eyo* 
woul'l clow atiuln. I dreaded 
ihe luu* nights M well as the 
weary day**

 ' 1 consulted two physician*, 
hoping to got relief. Finding 
U.at their medicine did n»t
 rum to mire me, a friend ad- 
vlted me to try Pernna.

" 1 am certainly glad that I 
followed her advloo,for Parana 
wa* the only medicine for me. 
Kvcry ache and p»ln dUap- 
pearvd In four month* and I 
am In perfect health now.

"My esfWMf odrtco to tut- 
tortag womttt It to try Po» 
rum*, for I tool tun tbor wtD 
mot mo diuppolatod to H. " 
 Lout* Mftaor.

Cnjoylnf Splendid 
Health.

Mr*. L. K. Tyler, Santa
lion Ira, Cal., H«o rotary Santa Monica 
MtuUial Society, wrltMl

"I wmt troabtfd lor over tmrot yomn 
wttft nyttomle <*t*rrn, ooatfUaotod by

Re-

nring of vaults for graves. These 
vaults are made in large stabs, re-en 
forced by a network of wire, makinv 
each case indestrnotable. When placed 
in the vrave and cemented, thev are 
both water and air proof. They have 
obtained a patent noon the moulds, 
from which these vaults are made.

Thev have Jn»t completed and moved 
in their new offloe, and oontemDlate 
shedding a large portion of theii plant, 
which will enable them to work all 
seasons of the Tear.

BrMegaMft ParMK. 
Next to them Brittingham ana Par 

sons are lavinv a foundation, 19x40 
feet, ai an addition to their grain 
mill, adding one stor in heUht to 
their entire structure. They are *o- 
Ing to add four stands of rolls,. with 
the long svstem. for the mannfaetnr 
ing of flour. This will make them an 
up to date mill, with a BO barrel oa 
paoitv per day.

Their machinery was bought of well 
Bros., Ohambersbnrg, Pa., and is o 
tbe most modem make. The bnlldlni 
when completed will have three stor 
ies, the first for flour rolls, corn mills 
and packing purposes, the second and 
third for machlnerv and storage bin. 
They will manufacture two principal 
rrade* of flour, several kinds of feed- 
bran, chops, meal, table hominy 
and buckwheat.

The firm members are Mr. J. W. 
Brittingham, who will have charge of 
the producing end and Mr. E. J. O. 

arsons, wbo will look after the dis 
position of the nroduot and attend to 
the offloe work.

F.G.T»ddGe.
Adjoining them is the IT. 0. Todd 

Brick Plant, for manufacturing con 
crete, ornamental and face bricks. 
Their machinery Is installed In a 
building two stories high, MxOO feet, 
which Is well filled on both floors, with 
up to date machinery, much of which 
was orlginallr designed and made for 
them. The second floor Is arranged 
with a triple mixer, which prepares 
the material, and automatically feeds 
the Urge press on the first floor, wbioa 
produces the bricks, and poshes them 
upon a. board, when they are placed 
upon an endless chain, whlob carries 
them to the part of the building where 
they are oared.

These bricks are all press bricks, 
suitable for faoinjr buildings, or any 
other purpose. Bach brick U uniform 
In stse, and they are made any oolor 
to suit the taste of the builder. They 
are Indestruotable from flre, ice or 
frost. The construction of this plant 
seems to have been original.

Mr. Showalter. of Indiana. h»-ing 
visited oar oitv a short time ago. be 
came Interested In the value of oar 
sand and gravel banks, for tbe inana- 
fatoure of hollow concrete blocks, for 
building onrpoess. After a careful 
examination of tbe same, be decided 
to Install a building block machine, 
which is now in operation, in con 
nection with theF. O. Todd Brick Co. 

This is one of the latest Improved 
machines, making each block face 
down, so. with a rock face. U becomes 
impervious to water,or change of tem 
pers tore.

The blocks are made any siae from 
IS to U Inches in length, with face 
from 8 to 1* inches with thickness R to 
14 Inches.

Mr. Showalter, having had tbe ex- 
oerienoe of several years in operating 
concrete machinery in tbe west, has 
thorough knowledge as to tbe pro 
ducing of these blocks perfectly.

Little was known ^lf the value of 
cement veers ago, and its consump 
tion was limited, on account of tbe 
expense of Impelling the same to this 
country. But when it was discovered 
In Ibis country, its nee became more 
general, and tne price jbelng within 
the reach of consumers, it has now be 
come one of the neoeeian materials 
for all the large mannfaotarlng inter 
ests, as well as giving strength to the 
ware house and beauty to the real- 
denue.

Truly this can be said lo,be the con 
crete age, and Its nse Is ret In its in 
fancy.

QUESTIONS YOU WOULD UK ANSWFRED.
A MM T* HOMO Tdk WHfc tvety vn*to Vttor. TfcM ?  Ml Itfseiw. .

Q. What are tbe Issues involved in this campaign T 
A. There It only one Issue Negro Suffrage. 
Q. Who gave.the negro the right to vote?
A. It was given him by tbe Fifteenth Amendment to the Federal 

stirotlon.
Q. Was this Amendment adopted by tbe State of Maryland r 
A. Tbe Maryland Legislature voted against it anaalmoaaiy fat 

thirds of the other States, which had but few negro voters, forced thif i 
meat upon the Southern States, and turned loose a horde of Ignorant i 
to rule over their former masters.

Q: Did this result In good or evil T
A. The result of this action was that in all the Southern State* 

was for years tbe worst kind of Government. Oerpaf baggers with 
negro allies ruled the States and bankrupted their Treasurers. 

Q. What was done to remedy their conditions? 
A. Some States resorted to one expedient, some another. 
A. Some formed secret societies to overawe the uegioand keep l>lsa 1 

tbe poll*. But the only real relief found was in so amending their i 
tions as to prevent tbe-negro from registering and voting. 

Q. What has been the result in those States? 
A. Tbe State Governments are in the control of the white 

negroes are bettor oitlaens and good order and prosperity take* tae j 
disorder and crime.

Q. Which States have adopted the Amendment? 
A. Kveiy Southern State In which there are any appreciable i 

negroes, except Maryland.
Q. Why should Maryland adopt such a measure? 
A. For tbe same reason that urged other Southern Stains to i 

lief. To make certain oar State Government will always be in the 
a majority of the white people.

Q. Why should anyone object to the rale of a majority ei white' 
rate?

A. There can be no objection except from Individuals who deal re to "iiijp. 
the negro to vote to advance their own political futures, aad who know tidy' 
cannot secure a majority of tbe white vote.

Q. What would be the result of negro dlsfranohlsement? 
A. Any party would be compelled to secure tbe endorsement of a i 

Ity of the white race.
Q. Would this result be in good or evil? 
A. Every Southern State that has followed this policy will 

ably say, It results in good.
Q. In the thirty-five years the negro has been allowed to vote ka*''j 

given any evidence of his ability to nse the ballot properly?
A. No, he is voting today Just as he did thirty-five years ago for. 

ham Lincoln's nose aad the Republican Party regardless alike of pajrtyi 
olples or tbe fitness of candidate*.

Q. Is there any danger from tbe negro vote In Maryland? 
A. By a combination of fewer than 10,000 white men' with the 

negro vote In seventeen counties of the State they can elect a majority < 
the members of our Legislature.

Q. Why are we Justified In trying to eliminate tue negro as a 
factor? >

A.. In violation of every principle of home rale, he wee forced ' 
as a voter by tbe Republican party of other States. At every eUortost 
Democrats are compelled to place In the ballot boxes of this State
thousand ballot* from the hands of white men before we can begin to 
In our effort to secure a majority of the white vote in ;hli State.

Q. Will the pending Amendment disfranchise the negro?
A. On a large meanire, yes.
Q. Is any white man's right to vote Involved?
A. Not at all. The Democratic party platform Is so dlttlaotlvely 

olearly committed to the registration of every white man as It la saalaatl 
registration of the negro.

Q. If the pending Amendment is passed, what will be Its | 
operation ?

A. A white man, whether native or foreign born. Democrat or '. 
can, would be allowed to register without objection both Democrats i 
pulloans being committed to this policy. *

Q. In what does the pending Amendment differ from other . 
that were proposed ?

A. The pending Amendment will permit tbe registration of every 
man In the State, no matter what his politics, or when he was ban.

Q. Who should favor the pending Amendment T
A. Every man who believes a majority of the white people snoaMi 

trot the State Government.

-nit *»/uc*ef troa 
mtrroataitM, myttoru 
MM. wAfcA aoTaAtf awM roUu^o mattt 
I trio* Pinum.

H l U-B«n to feel better after I had 
taken the Aril botUeful and improved 
from wrvlc to woek until at the end of 
about eleven week* I wae entirely well.

M l am pleaded to My that I hare 
'mjoyed iplMKlM health now lor nearly

I bars a'flne anpetite, enjow «  any on 
i.*w»4*.n<.«.ff.rfToA«; *snts,"-

Completely Retained Her 
Health.

Mis* Kdlih -Reams, 7M North MalnSU, 
Dayton, O, writes:

" I suffered for some time with both 
long and female troubles.

gooi phynlctom tor about ale* mtomtbt 
without oMalafBf any roUff, wboa 
Poruamw*»rocommomd»*tomo, Attor
tmUug rVafre fctftfM erf
 eve aoiuftutoly ntnUvesf av sWaM*.

"lam pleased to, sesnmmens} Fernna 
to any one suffering from the eb»ve ell-

Amerloa to the Land of Nervous 
Women.

The majority of women are nervous 
boeauiu) they *uffer from *ome form of 
female dUeuo.

The greateit obstacle la the way of 
recovery I* that they do not understand 
that catarrh 1* the main souroe of their 
Illness.

Women who are in doubt as to their 
aUmsaU should writ* to Dr. llartman, 
PresMentof The Hartman HantUrlum, 
Oolombw, O. Give bios a full descrip 
tion of yoorsympldmf, previon* treat- 
ment and »g» 

e

 The Remington Machine Oc., of 
Wllmlngton. Del., have received the 
machinery or?er for the Ice mannfaet 
nrlog plant, being enlgntered by 
Messrs. J. B. Tomllason and K. O. 
Williams. They guarantee to have 
the plant In running order within (par 
months provided the tralldjng Is com 
pleted within sixty day*. The ma 
chinery purchased has a capacity of 17 
tons per day and of 90 tons |&extra re 
frigeration. The company .wIlKpe In 
corporated In a few £^* 3fel it iiiap- 
dentood that Hon. W. IVJJBkton will 
be President. Mr. W. ,P» Jaoksosi. 
Vtoe-Piesldesjt. Mr. WUUsHa. Secre 
tary aad Treasurer, awl Mr Towlia.

Rr>openlag Of Rockawatklug M. E. 
Ctorch-ClearOtDebt.

Rookawalklnv M. R. Ohnrob. closed 
about two month* for repairs and Im 
provements, was reopejied with special 
exercises last ttnudav as stated in last 
week's issue of this paper. Tbe Im 
provement* consist of celling altered 
and walnsooated, walls papered and 
choir room erected, pews regralned 
and rearranged, new pulpit set. a new 
green carpet for all over the floor and 
nalntlng the outside of the buildlna-. 
all of which ooat loM.00. Of this 
amount more than $880.00 had been 
raised before reopening day leaving 
over WOO to be secured during that 
day, but the people eave with snob 
liberality that tbe amount noeoed was 
soon obtained. Several of tbe friends 
from Salisbury. Boo. W. H. Jackson,

Messrs. Jay" Williams. Wm. 
Hemohrevs and others attendee^ 
services aad contribwted 
ing off the indebtedness. At .

Bev. 0*0. William* 
Berlin M. K. Church, 
Ool., Brd, chapter 
thoughtful, earnest i 
be foadlr nmmnberetl by i 
days to come and at T.et) n,j 
O. A. Hill, D. D.^ oavtaroTl 
Ohnroh jiieafihirt 
chapter aad 10th verse, a at 
eloouent sermon that wil 
prodnoe mneh good to alL ' 
rendered several. eieeHeat 
Rev. Mr. Williams sane at I
vices and tbe 
members of the

a
ohmrck 

themselves anew to tae Loril

Revival servioesare 
oh arch this week. 
row, Sunday, 10.10 
m. by the'pastor.

Pate
Royal Baking Powder is indispcnttl 

finest cookery and to theto coi

and convenience of modern house! 
ing. Royal Baking Ponder makes 
breads^ cakes and pastry whole 
Perfectly leavens, without ferment 
Qualities that are peculiar to it
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L**ln»too, Howard and
Clay Street*. 

rVanloVaH.  r-mT'1* BALTIMORE, MD. |
FKOMPT AND CAREFUL ATTOTTrON TO (UH. OBMRS. 

»r*e Prepay IVetyU pa PwrcAaess e/fVtM Dollar* or Over to Any JBcrft-

SlfFRA^MfNOMfNT

Sqoare Feet of Floor Space for ONE DEPARTMENT!
Our New and Enlarged Women's 

Outer Garment Section
IS A FEATURE OF THIS GREATER STORE, OF WHICH THE 

CITY CAN JUSTLY BC'PROUD
It ha« alwayi been oar food fortune to be In the van of tiiosjaea. We have 

glvm urmter Rait aeore many Improved methods aad aaetropBlHeaTeatoree of stere 
eicv ieore Even before recent Improvements wen began tale «as geaerally recoe> 
niird ai the bandsomeet, lancet and moat ooeaaleU seore In the fay- ftead aad 
»h«nlden" above all othera. Mow we have made greater torward etrldre and ad- ' 
Tunwd upon a broader eraof pablle aeefatneM, which U tltaetreted In the vert new 
Thlr*noor Outer Garment Section,

Wholly Unequakd In Baltimore and the Peer ;
off Any In the Country

Backs and haadeome display eaa _________ ____ _.
Plate UIMB and Mlrron. Ite floor le covered with rich velvet __^_ _. __ 
ere*'. Easy chain and many flUIng roonM aflbrd contort and aoeoaueodai 
flood of eay light U belpmi to correct ebooelng-end, moat Important of all,

Cherry, , 
reetfai
loo. A [

Stoda Have Been Tripled in Size and Offer the Opportunity
to Select From Far the Greatest Variety of Garments

Ever Gathered by a Baltimore Store
An additional advantage exlata In the eab-dlvlatoo of the stock Into

Five Distinct Sub-Departments, Each in Charge of an Expert j
wlih a onrpe of repeclally trained and thoroughly competent and obliging sales 

 ea. Wi INVITE TOUR INSPECTION AND PATBONAQE. 
________________^____ _________ Third Boo.-.

SotemM Showing of

Distinctive and Beautiful Millinery
Tble itnre'e Itederahlu In Millinery le plainly apparent, and each day adds to IU i 

__ S. One* vartettea, rloneet etylee aad neweet deaigns are naked to'tow prleee. , 
la point nt originality, practical beauty and becomlngneee onr hata have no peer. 
We ofler Hau for all oecaelone, taiten and requirement* at prleee that wrongly appeal

About tiro -Months agp .when these 
%al«f»iioi.*4talks made their Ant 

Be'lnufbe columns of this pa 
per, the applications for the service 
were so numerous that it was n«ces- 
terr to call an extra force of mea to 
Salisbury to string wires to accommo 
date new subscribers. In evidence of 
the fact that the applications are still 
eomins: In. and of the rapid growth of 
the Balitburr Exchange, another extra 
force of men is now at work putting 
up new cables in order to take care of 
applicants In Salisbury and.violnitv.

To Ret riiiht down to plain facts and 
BeTures, forty four new subscribers 
have been added to the Salisbury Ex 
change In the hut sixty davs. What 
Is the value of these figures T

They show that 44 farmers and bus 
loess men have been convinced of the 
value of telephone service. They show 
that men have realised that a good 
sound business Imeitment, for it is 
hardly probable that 44 business men 
wonli lav ont annuaijental of a tele 
phone unless thev were absolutely 
sure that they would get value re 
oetved.

If you are without a telephone in 
your place of bosinnu or farm or 
yoar residence send your name and 
address to the Contract Department. 
Diamond State Telephone Company. 
Salisbury, Met., and the Oompanv's 
representative will eall and acquaint

_ __ KELT KAT8. In polnlrd Tarban or Trl-Oorn ihapee: Draped Peon 
Vetvei UaU aad HaU of Uhenllle and Bat In Braid, trimmed with Wlnca, Breeiti, 
Koertte*, SUIrrlen and Bocklea. Black and all colon.

you with 
and quote 
tlons.

the value of th* kervloe. 
a rate to suit your oondl-

$5.38 ro S7.5O
WOMEN'8 AMD MISSES'TRIMMED HATB, In a variety ofrlch materlala enl 

tew eeamo'i moat dcelrable ehapee and coloring*; Oontlnentala, Turbaoi and large 
Hale eOeatlvely trimmed wlta Brruu, Wing*. Ooqaee and Fancy £fl fyti 
Feather eJrecta____...._. _.....__..__..__ ,__ .__..__. .___._._.__ eJ^v/« / O

CHILDREN'S READY-TO-WEAR HATS, In Boll Rrlm Bailor aad Continental 
1 ataaMC trimmed with Bilk Klbbon and Streamers or Pom-Pone and A*~ ~ ~ 
1 "Velvet Ribbon.___ ......-.-__ --,-.,..........,-.,^^,....^- , ep,

OHTBJMJ1KU KRKHCll FELT HATH. In many anapee and all Oil 
   --'.nea, for _..___________ - _. ..____ <p±«'

 Second Floor.

|-m f _ L _t _t _

Marvelous Results
LeGora Confaiiatioi UM.be brought about on 

farm by the use, of
  tiOor* OeenMnatloo, Umeta a elaodard article, and will alwaya demand a higher 

leaaCBoaat of Iteenperlor quality; and any termer that wanU taw In* to ta«l well and 
Lomtek will never be disappointed when he buys thle lime. To UBM your (arm wl.b 
- wl|l be U>« key to actual mod fradu il prosperity fur year* In oomr. If yi.a wlxb 

rtand mwte rk* *o that yon will more than doable la all crop*. OM tt Uora llmr
i brlB«UM answer !  every COM. Bee me or writ* for Catalogue.

G. M. MADDOX,
General Acent. DELMAR. PEL.

Real Estate For Sale;

Deafwss CoMot Be Owed.
by local applications, tu they cannot 
reach tho diseased portion of the ear. 
1'here U only one war to core deaf- 
noes and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness Is caused by an 
Inflamed condition of the mncous lin 
ing of the Knstaohian Tube. When 
this tnbe is inflamed yon have a rum 
bling sound or imperfect heartna and 
when it is entirely doted Deafness is 
the result, and unless the inflamma 
tion oanse uan be taken ont and this 
tnbe restored to its normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases ont pf ten are caused by 
Catarrh, which is nothing bnt an 
inflamed condition of the mnoons sur 
faces.

We will fcive One Honored Dollars 
for any case of Deafness, caused by 
catarrh, that cannot be cured by 
Hall's Catarrh On re. lend for circu 
lars free. P. J. CHENKY A CO..

Toledo. U.
Sold by Dreffgiita, 71 cents. 
Take Hall's Family fills tor con 

situation.'

-  Wanted By Chicago Msnnfact 
nrlng House, person of trustworthiness 
and somewhat familiar with local ter 
ritory as assistant in branch office. 
Salary $18 palil weeklv. Permanent 
position. No Investment required. 
Previous experience not essential to en 
gaging. Address, Manager Branch**, 
Oomo Block, Chicago.

SS.M per month pays for a
150, best location.

building lot in South Sslis
bury, alee BO by 150,~best location, reasonable trices, no 
interest, no taxes, until paid for. If yon should die be 
fore tLe lot is paid for It will bedetdrd at once to jour 
wife, husband, mother, father or child without further 
payment. A few more on these easy terms and the oppor 
tunity will be closed.

A five room honse t mile from town with one acre, |900; 
with IB acres, $1100.

A four room house adjoining above, one acre $900, house 
nearly newt

A honse and large lot in Camdtn, $000.
A 14 acre track lot in high state of cultivation, adjoin 

lag town, for $8,100. Will soon be worth double this 
amount for purposes.

One 8 acre lot, Camden 8t. extended, $1,000. A very 
desirable location for a nice suburban home.

A nice HttUi farm of BO acres li miles from Salisbury at 
ttO.09 per acre. Mo buildings. Will sell all or as little 
as 10 acres, same price.

Another farm adjoining above, 85 acres at $40.00 per 
' aura, no buildings.

One farm near Prtnosss Anne, 70 acres la high state of 
cultivation, about $0 acres of valuable meadow, no dwell 
ing. $4,000. This is a bargain.

Another farm near Princess Anne. Adjoining above, 
about ttO acres, about 100 in.oolttvaUoa, balance in 
thrifty young timber, «onld eut about 9000 eords wood 
now, no buildings, price only $6,000.

Any person Interested in any of above and can pay M to 
BO per cent, dowa oan arrange easy terms for balance, for 

f further Information eall on or write,

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

IUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
Hi tiftest, Most tollable and Most Sa
STATE MOKEB N TO EHTBW SNOK OF

GAME NEAR DYING
From an Awttal Skin Humour,

Sowtohad Till Blood FUn.
WMt«d to Skeleton.

OUREDBY CUTICURA

OMApplloailonSoottiwd Him
to Sleep. Cure Speedy

and Permanent.
"When my little boy was three 

 oaths old hit head broke ont with a 
rash, which was very itchy aad ran 
considerable watery fluid. We tried 
everythiflf we could, but he got worse 
all the time till it spread to his arms, 
leg*, aad then to his entire body, and 
he came near dying. It Itched so he 
would scratch till the blood ran, and a 
thin yellowish stuff would be all over 
bis pillow in the morning. I bad to put 
Bthtens on his hands to keep him from 
tearing his skin. He got so weak 
he took fainting spells and we would 
think bint dying. He was almost a 
skeleton and his little hands were 
thru like claws.

   He was bad about eight months 
when we tried Caticnra. I had net 
laid him. down in his cradle in the 
daytime for a long time. He bad got 
so that he iutt slept in onr arms-all 
the time.

INSTANT RELIEF
"I washed him with CuUcura Soap 

_»4 put on one application of Cutt- 
cura Ointment and be was so soothed 
that I put him in the cradle. You do*1 1 
know bow glad I felt when be felt bet 
ter. It took one box of Cuticura Oint 
ment, pretty near one ruler of Cnticnra 
Boap, and about half a bottle of Cutl- 
e«ra Resolvent, to cure. I think 
he would have died only (or the 
Cntieure." 
Mas. M. C. MAITLAND, Jaeper, Ont.

No return In 14 years: Mr*. MaitUnd 
writes, under date of Heb. 34,1903: "It 
affords me pleasure to inform yon 
that it Is fourteen yuan since my bey 
was cured of the terrible skin disease. 
Be has been permanently cured aad 

'Is hearty aad strong."

"We thr..ftaly eltftgtd representa 
tive* of the Democrat* of Worcester 
county, in convention, assembled, do 
hereby reaffirm our allegiance to the 
principles or the Democratic party, 
aad we hereby assert ou.r steadiness of 
faith in the justice and wisdom of the 
proposition expressed In the platform 
unanimously adopted by the Democrat- 
lo State Convention of 1908, which In 
one article declares that the political 
destinies of Maryland should be shap 
ed and controlled by tlw white people 
of the State, and while we disclaim 
any purpose to do any. injustice what 
ever to oar colored population, we de 
clare without reserve, onr purpose to 
do everything to preserve (n every 
conservative and constitutional way 
the political ascendency of onr race.

" We therefore ear ont ly indorse and 
urge the adoption by vote of the people 
of that proposed frauoliiM amendment 
to the Conttltatlou nf onr State which 
received morn than thrpe fifths of the 
vote of all tli* niruib--r» elected to the 
Qeneral Ac-f mMy nf the session of 
1904. becsace the ftaid amendment pre 
sents an easy efficient apd expeditions 
method, free from any objection on 
constUutlonul gronnds, of eliminating 
a large part of the present ignorant 
prejudiced negro vote of the State from 
further participation In politics.

8«ooud - Becaoiw the people of the 
State of Maryland by more than 18,000 
majority In the election of 1908 ex 
pressed a desire that tliiidemoralising 
and dangeron* element he eliminated. 

"Third Bocauwi |t Is recognised 
that the form of the proposed amend 
ment Is the best result of conscientious 
consideration on the part of the mem- 
ben of the Onneral Assembly of 1904 
and was deliberately adopted aa the 
most satisfactory plan submitted for 
the action of the General Assembly, 
and after careful comparison with all 
other plans inggeted and exhaustive 
debate thereof.

"We therefore urge all good eld- 
sens, regardless of factional differ 
ence* or past party affl'.iatlons, who 
believe that the negro race, which as 
a race has everywhere In the world 
proved incapable of self government; 
a race which was illegally enfranchis 
ed in the United States to serve a 
partisan purpose; a race which after 
nearly 40 years of patient experiment 
with the ballot and generously assisted 
with an almost paternal .care by the 
white people of this State has failed 
to snow sny appreciable development 
along worthy lines; a race which 
shows as a race ao appreciation of the 
sacrifice so uncomplainingly made 
for generations by the taxpayers of this 
State to promote its welfare and which 
has apparently' no bonortfcle aspira 
tions for moral and commercial equal 
ity with the whites, bnt persistently 
seeks a political control, ruinous to 
the prog res i and material welfare of 
the State, and an impossible and ab 
horrent social equality, to join with 
us in securing the ratification of the 
franchise amendment at the polls.

' We heartily Indorse .the honest, 
thorough and able administration of 
the business affairs of the State by Its 
present State officials, aad we therefore 
urge the nomination at the coming 
State convention of the Hon. Gordon 
T. Atklnson as State Comptroller, 
fee-ring as we do. that his seivices en 
title him to the commendatiqn and 
confidence of the people."  

NEWS
18W.

and truckers are now dlg- 
*fc*ur sweet potato orop which is 

 ry laxae. -The potntoes are out Into 
regnlewpotatohflusesand will be kept 
until the early, spring or until prices 
advance.

The registration on Tuesday showed 
a loss of two voters, all the suspect 
ed names should be stricken off.

  Tour correspondent was kindly re 
membered by Onrtis R. Viokers this 
week who presented him with thirteen 
sweet potatoes all grown irom one hill 
and weighed nine and one half pounds. 
Four hills orodnoed enough potatoes 
to fill a five-eight peach basket Who 
next? Mr. Tickers is an up-to-date 
trucker and so far Is the oliamnion po 
tato as well as cantaloupe grower In 

Tho Walter is now at the railway 
and will have a new ma«t and two 
top masts put In over other repairs 
made to tbe damaged parts

Arthur L. Wriaht, son of Dr. 
Josephnv A. W right, of this town, 
has entered his second year's course 
at the Maryland (Tuiveraltv, of Balti 
more.

Mrs. M. A. Rrorlv is In New York 
selectinir n illinerv and expect«to be 
home in a few days «ith tlw most 
elaborate nhowina xhe ever had.

lira. B. P. Gravenor and Miss 
Brooxie are home from the cities with 
a large line of millinery goods this 
week. Their fall and winter ooenlnn 
Friday and Satnrdav of this week
 bowel a fine selection of the latent 
gtvles.

Herman DickeMon. married son of 
L. N. Dinkerson. near tovan, is down 
with trphold fever.

Schooner" Walter, 'Oeaj«<stleo. Hig- 
was towed here Tuesday bv the 

tag^Lnoerne from York i iver when 
she sailed into the schooner M. H. 
Burrows ten days ago.
this section*. The potatoes were of 
the Gold Skin variety and were most 
excellent in quality.

Levin O. Twilley and family and 
Algy Johnson and family nf Heb/on, 
were tbe vnetts of Isaac K. Wrlgbt 
and wife on Bnndav of lost week.

Samuel Fletoher, has moved^iis 
store building, on Ferry street back 
down the-street and erected a front 
poroh and put new siding on the main 
building. Thomas Oovington did the 
work. J B. Selbv occupies the store 
with a line of groceries.

Tbe Knights of Pythias hsve re 
oently taken irj several new members.

John W. Oovington and Rev. J. 
Harry Wilson have been appointed by 
the trustees of the M. E. Church as 
a oommlttee to receive cash contribu 
tions to be used In the rebuilding of 
the Church.

If yon .want

J. W.
ip to

BRADLEY.

rot ram BALK or 
Orata, Butter, Bgge, Peedtry, 

aad Dried PralU, Live Stock, 
ttUesVfan, Me.

10 W. OAMOBT ST., BALTIMORE. MD

Before You Pnnhue Any Onwr Writs

The t e x t   b o o k s 
American Book Oompaay I 
three thousand Uttce.aBtVl 
the most complete and vain 
tion of school and college 
ever Issued. .  

Price Lists, Circulars, and lilt 
Descriptive Catalogue* Of 
School, High School and Coll*** .... 
books will be gladly eent to, Wjr.l 

I dreie on request. ' Address

M. J.MoQURL*"'"'

UW

Maw Sewbr MeChtoet are mad* to tell rerard- 
haiefgaiWy.butUM " H«w Heaa«  * I* made 

i wear. Our fueimnbr never rum oot 
We make Sewlnf Mfcehlnei to «uH all eeodUoat 

ofthetrade. The "Hew Heaaen etandfatttM 
head of all  Ua*-ereteTe family etwto« maabloei

ay aattawrtae* esalsw eeUy.
roa  *!.« av

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

1 Day aad eight 
ItVlei    . ,- looi all tbe year. JCew, 
r-^JS r"5»l"<» »«  «» tlai* Seed lor data, 
»*«e. Both phoaea. WealMteacaShorthaad, 
Typewritten. Bookbeeplag. etc* by Man a«d 
 f trpewrllen to pereoae la allparU of tta 
Failed Statee la conaectloa vrltk on "^-:——— -— —— — ~n»Hvw^ *

Term* Moderate. We 
morr th«n 100N«w R<Ml 

and OIITM Typewriter.. 
paper when yon write. 9 ,

CASTOR IA
Tor Inlaato aad igUldrea.

Tli KM Yoi HIII Alwin BniM
Bean the 

Slgnatareof

A MMU* Frail ABMU.
One of the beat'painters In Atlanta 

told us the Da vis M per cent Pure 
Paint beats anything be ever put a 
brush Into for ooverlagcapaclty. 8ajs 
he gave an eight room house one 
coat with only Uuee gallons, without 
the additions of any thinner*.

.West Lumber Oo., 
Jane V-04.   Atlanta, Oa.,

W. U. Qravenor A Bro., sell Davis 
100 per oeet Pore Pa|nl

Hotel Rt9*»tit .

Olcbstcir Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE, ~

DeULUUI

Dress Goods, Trimmw 
and Hotions.

QUKCN
 AOB*T*OB 
QUAUTV

TOR WOMEN
SHOE*

•-1' I

GOOD

FOB THE

RIGHT PARTY.

ex 
Sa

Wanted party with Borne 
wrience to start Factory in 
isbury making IKjtyr 

Shirt*. Steady employment;-; 
high prices guaranteed. 
send instructors to teach 
ratore.. For farther informa 
tion address

X'li

Care SAUBBDBT ADVUTUBB,-
SALISBURY, at a

AGENTSI-YnCu Nit
Medallions, "Peuro or Pearl." 

gefelUoM. Quick sellers. Blf momey. 
WritejiOBoe. SpecialU^tory~5vS. 
LarrsA MrdalUott Oo fe the World. 
Agents* supplies. Novelties eptb<*-^ 
Wiltenow. IMverealMej 

Ptttakwc, Pa. Brpt.1

ELMER H. W ALTON.
. ATTOONEY-AT-LAW. 

OMce In Advertleer
8AUSB0BY.MD.

nawtter of (Uelrable FAJllIB on their llat, eolled ktr all.pu 

. ORAS3, POULTRY AND FRUIT PA«^5.

Advtrtised Letters.
Miss Loelsa Adams, Mr. O. 8. Bos.

man. Mr. William Brvson. Mr. Wro.
BrlMfleld, Mrs. Frank Brenlagtca.
Mrs. Martha Bjirklav. Mlrs Koma
Bslle. Miss Aanie Dalsv. Larry W.
Blllott, Mr. AntealoPraUntaon, Hn.
Oora Gordv. MK T. B. Heller. Mr.
John B. Bltoheai. J. H. Harrlson,
Mn. Joella Harrass. Mrs. W. H. 
BarDsberter, Mrs. 3<my Borerv. Miss 
Mary B. Hordes. Mr. Laraoce W. Is- 
ben, Miss Uyra B. JOSMS. Mr. Olaode 
Powell, S, Lee Bhlppln. Miss Edna 
Bapp. Miss J -^plilee Rlpilu. Jixlioa 
B. Sbooklsv. a. W. H. Small A Son, 
Mrs. Harry Smith, Mr Tony Vrrall, 
Mr. Barlaa fTeet*, tit. Uevar Wsller, 
Mr. L.B. V. Ward/Mr. A. B. Wat- 
klos. John U William. Mrs. M. T 
West

MARYUND MANUUCfURHG CO.
SkarpUwVs Bey fctastry. Works AI 

The Year.
One of the chief Industrie* of Sharp- 

town Is the Shirt factory owned and 
operated by the Maryland Manufact 
uring Companv with Ned R. Bounds 
as manager. The other members of 
the firm an 5. J. and J. P. Cooper 
of this town, and A. D. MoOabe, of 
Harrington, DeL It gives employ 
ment regularly to about fifty persons 
and has a capacity of more tf>an two 
shirts a minute. There are about fifty 
machines, including tbe regular ma 
chines, button snd button hole ma 
chines, sleeves and fellers. The firm 
has an abundance of work, from Bal 
timore, Philadelphia and New York. 
Tbe work Is sent here in pieces, pack 
ed in large nans The-shirts sre 
made and shipped back in same oases. 
Outside the work of operating ma 
chines there Is much work for outside 
hands to do by way of trimming and 
folding. The power is furnished by a 
gasolene engine.* George Marvel 1s 
engineer. Miss Cora Walker Is fore- 
lady. It Is a busy place and contrib 
utes largely to the interests of tbe 
town. The operatots make good 
wages and are kept ooistantly at 
work. The firm are contemplating 
enlarging and Dotting In new ma 
chines.

BBODEBIOBi ft BA800M BOPB CO., St Lorm, Mo.-GalvanlsM and Steal 
ilouttog Wire.

L. D. LOTHHOP, GLODOOTKE, MASS   "Lothrop's" Patent Proc*Hams. 
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTOR CO., BoF-ato. N. T.-Martoe GssoliM 

tors, from » to 40 H. P., for immediate delivery. wasoia-e L&

WUIIHE PAINTS, MANILA CORDA6E. IRON AND 
PU«PS, LAKTBBNS AND MARINE

91 2 South Broadway, BALTIMORE. MD.

BOL/TON BROTHERS,
UANUrACTURRM AMD PJCALK80 IN

PAINT, OILS AND QLASSM
Mro1 and

PBIZE MEDAL READY-MIXED PAWL
414 & 416 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, Ml

Dry Goods, Shoes, We are carrying!* 
the Urgeet stock 
Dry

REAL ESTATE WOIERS,
(WtCOMKJOCO.) MAMWaAflO,

+ \.V

UKE F. COLLEY.
I P£NTIST

take notfee Uat Ely's Llq- 
wld Cream Balm'is af «real benefit to 
thoieeafferen from aasal catarrh who 
oaneollnaaleTieelv tkroa«b the nose, 
bat must treat tfcemaelves by spray 
ing. Liquid Cream Bjalm differs in 
form bnt not " y*V»*ti^lT from the 
Cream "rlei laetiaeli elnei io> years 
at tl>e head of Mseedlea. for catarrh. 
It may be need M»asy aaeaj uteiaiesT. 
The prloe InolaoJIiK, evratinir tabs is 
78 cents. Bold by^dNWnrlsto or mailed 
by Blr BretheraTtM Warren St., Mew 
York. :'

Sick headache to eaaeed by a disor*) 
dered condition of the stamech aad « ! 
dulckly oared vflrr Ohamberialn'sl 
Btomaea aad Live* tablets "Tor ejUel 

i ftf All Dealees.

Olrk*| (A • Clmee to Pr»m By M;

In ordering Davis 100 per cent Pure 
Paint for Mr. Watson's residence, I 
used as the basis of calculation tbe 
covering capacity of High Grade 
painte. When the work was com 
pleted, I had not only the prettiest 
job in town. * nt bad a aalloa paint 
laft over, which proves to me that 
Davis 100 per cent Pure Paint covers 
more surface tban ear other I have 
ever ased. ' H. N. Wells,

Master Painter.
iiay 11-04. Keyter. W. Va. 

W. D. Graveitor and Bros., Sharp- 
town, sell Davi< 100 per eent Pure 
Paint

Our stock of Shoes were never larger or better 
ing of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with 
low as the lowest

Fresh Groceries always in stock.
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children i 

on hand.
' In fact, everything usually kept in a first-cTass 

Oall and bo convinced before buying elsewhere

J. W.
LAUREL, -

CULT
U M WJa, H (Mis y
!  aj**te eely eeaeel ef ev«T

A.sa-fle, 
trM etslevfe SB ve«esst'

M A R Y L
STORIES PROM HER HISTORY

A N



'IRE and LI

We he* to ennonno* that w? 
r-pm«Dt five well ki.own old lln.« 
 fir* Insarattce Companlm. Wr x 
solicit a thereof the bustt***. We * 
are also District managers for the £ 
welt known - '   - . '

UNION CENTRAL UFt INSUR 
ANCE COMPANt

which pays an annual divld< nd on 
jour premium, that will In t--rest # 
jou. If yon want to Inran- your X 
life, kt us rail and explain the J 
Investment.

Insley Bros., I

kr
UsteeviMake

1 tt used to be considered that only 
nriuarf and bladder troubles weft to be 

traced to the ksjneys,   
but now modern, 
science proves that j 
nearly all diseases' 
nave their beginning 
in the* disorder ot 
these 'most Important

M.
Division St.

.*•-'
SALISBURY. MIX J | kidney "remedy,

By THOMAS blXON, JR,
Author of "THE LKOPARD'8 SPOT*"

<?r^^ , Some Dangerous Aspect*
Jfte kidneys filter of the Work of TuskegC .

and purify the blood" 
that is their work.

Let the tttan take can of Usettl* 
the ostrich man snorted. "We HT* IB 
the .present What's the use to worry 
about psIlT « I can icnunble through 
this-world successfully 111 take my 
chance* 'with the hell problem!

My friend forgets that this waa pre- 
eiasjy the line of argument of pur tath- 
en over the qoeetlon of negro slavery. 
When the constructive statesmen of 
Virginia (called pessimists and Infidels

wno Minks of a negro when ft* sn.nl 
"Amer1canr)-«hls: Onr reptbUe ts 
great not bjr reason of the aaJomnt of

sue roll, but beeanee at the gegdaa et 
the race ot pioneer whit* ftismsm wl

Therefore, when your kidneysare weak [Reprinted from the Saturday Ever*, 
r o«t of order, yoa can nnderctand how I Ing Peat, of Philadelphia. Copyright

quickly your entire body is affected and 
how nrery organ seems to fail to do its

Myottare sick or "feel badly," begin 
taking the great kidney remedy. Dr. 
KUmer's Swamp-Boot, bjecause as soon 
as your kidneys are well they will help 
all the other organs to health. A trial 
will convince anyone*

If you are sick yon can make no mis- 
ta)ce by first doctoring your kidneys. 

_. The nnu and the extraordinary effect of 
1 Pr. Kibner's Swamp-Root, the great r" "

stdlst

is soon realized. It 
for its wonderful cures 
ing cases, and is soldof the i

on its merits by all 
draggista in fifty-cent 
and one-dollar size 
bottles. Yon may 
hare a sample bottle __ _..__ __ 
by mail free, also a pamphlet telling you 
how to find out if yon have kidney or 
bladder trouble. Mention this paper 
when writing to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. Don't make any mistake,- 
bat remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kibner's Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

1*41.  1908. 

SOU

Crisps Appetizing
Brankftc tkolle. baked rrwb In Hie 
we*.>ma'boar* of each morning;, 
are nwchaeabl* caeu d»y at Fnuik 
P Mebeltvr** Bakery, or will b* de- 

  llverfd at your door If you will 
l**vr aetaadlni order f-roar w*|- 

  . IM to call. Mi*i |»«(.'f kn> w all 
' ab.«t our rnlla and likfVni. Iki 

y«*T No? Why uolT IT) ibvm

HUNK P. SCHEIBEB,
{ (  ccniirteJ. A. mLUM.)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER. 
ft* E. Church St., SALISBURY, MO.

'I

••'tf.i

RATIFICATION NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given tl<al the n>port 

rge W. AdkTns, KiUha W. Par 
DOS and Bltsha P. Morris, Corumieelon- 

I appointed to lay out a Tax Dltoh in 
. .ttsbnrg District called the "Mew 

..Hope Tax Ditch." baa t»*n Ml d In this 
omo*> by the said Commission) rs, and 
will ba.taktn up for ratification on 
Teeaday, the ttth day of September. 

/1M>| by the County Commissioners 
Ity ordi rot the Board,

JE88E D PRICE. 
Brpt 18, 10W, Cleik.

CUM M lAlY aXMTHLY PATMaTE.
in MM it * SUMAHTII FOR HON 

i« MM AM  levnrra TOM.
PUNM OF OTNH SUKIS T» WIT TM

MOST ECOMtmU.

0 N. LIBERTY STREET. 
 ALTIMORC, MD.

...WKITK CATALO«U>>.

FOR SALE. 
Timber Land

AND FARM 
NEAR WILLARDB.

A valuable farm and timber laud, 
containing IK) acre*, uea.r WillanU, 

, for mle. Apply to

Mi*. Laura Williams,
pirreviLLE UD.

What Does It Mean
to 1< t Dividends- "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Polio/? In many 
companies it mouu nothing nijbrr 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Benefit, and the policy- 
hold en use them either to help pay 
premiums or to boy increuseil in- 
 ura tee. The policies of I he

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are uot combined iu the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advautngi-s before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
yonr family to have the bve'.

TheBsaw 
Stables.

_ and exchange, 
the dar, wee*, month or

Stabbi,
. 1 he beat attention f 1'vea to every thine 
boar ear*. Good (rooou always IB the 
I*. SJB fuvflcre conveyed to any *nrt 
k* pealnsaU. HlyllMt Uame lor hire. 
 Matt an train* and boelm.S'U. 

 ineBMatt ail trail
White At JLowe,

n m 1111111

A?

anr«l»H fuii ) * «rr pol la k> «H|- 
kiatMonr to (very pMilruUw. .

i btlter mate- 
Do monry.

_ _ superintend and pot 
In all "

BSJCAUSa-W* are bwatrd here i 
can |tv* you prompt attention.

RKHARDSCN BROS.
fruetieml Plumosrs, SUam and 

Hot rTaler /UUrs,
M« Main St., 

HHMIIIM

C. T. THUHMAN,
• State Agent,

765-7 Wo Trot JMt-.. BALTIMORE, MD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT.

SALISBURY. MO.

Nasal
CkTARRH
b all Its saves then

BJ'S Cream Halm

ItcontcmUnkaulu 
la l

Baba U plMMd tato (as aoMAs, s«tw«i 
 m tks SMSBbruM u4 I* abMtted, Wtaftal*- 

sal a.eux foOow«.

 LT MHyraU*. » Wmma BbwU R*w Tork.

1908 by Ciirtla Publlihlng Company.]

For Mr. Booker T. Washington as a 
man and leader ot his race I have al- 
ways had the warmest admiration. Bis 
life Is a romance which appeals to the 
heart ot universal humanity. The story 
of a little ragged, barefooted piccaninny 

--who lifted his eyes from a cabin In the 
hills of Virginia, saw a vision and (al 
lowed It, until at last he presides) over 
the richest and most powerful Institu 
tion of learning In the south, and stts 
down with crowned heads and presi 
dents, has'no parallel even In the Tales 
Of the Arabian Nights.

The spirit of the man, too, has al 
ways Impressed me with IU breadth, 
generosity and wisdom. The aim ot 
his work is noble and Inspiring. As I 
understand It from hla own words, U 
Is "to make negroes) producers, lovers 
of labor, honest. Independent, good." 
His plan for doing this U to lead the. 
negro to the goal through the develop 
ment of solid character. Intelligent In- 
iustry and material acquisition. -

Only a fool or a knave can find fault 
with such an ideal. It rests squarely 
on the eternal verities. And yet It will 
not solve the negro problem, nor bring 
us within sight of Its solution. Upon 
the other hand, it wilt only Intensify 
that problem's dangerous features, com 
plicate and make more difficult its ulti 
mate settlement

It Is to this tragic fact to which I 
am trying to call the attention of the 
nation.

I have for the negro race only pity 
and sympathy, though every large con 
vention of negroes since the appear 
ance of my first historical novel on the 
race problem has gone out of its way 
to denounce me and declare my books 
caricatures and libels on their people. 
Thejr mistake Is a natural one. My 
books are hard reading for a negro, 
and yet the negroes. In denouncing 
thorn, are unwittingly denouncing one 
of their best friends. ' 

I have been Intimately associated 
w|th negroes since the morning of my 
birth during the Civil War. My house 
hold servants are all negroes. I took 
them to Boston with me, moved them 
to New Tork, and they now have entira 
charge of my Virginia home. The first 
row I ever had on the negro problem 
was when I moved to Boston from the 
south to take charge of a fashionable 
church at the Hub. I attempted to Im 
port my baby's negro nurse into a Bos 
ton hotel. The proprietor Informed me 
that no "coon" could occupy a room In 
his house In any capacity, either as 
guest or servant I gave him a piece 
of my mind and left within an hour.

As a friend of the negro race I claim 
that he should have the opportunity 
for the highest noblest and freest de 
velopment of his full, rounded 
hood. He has never had this opportu 
nity In America, either northror south, 
and he never can have It The forces 
against him are overwhelming.

My books are simply merciless rec 
ords of conditions as they exist, condi 
tions that can have but one ending it 
they are not honestly and fearlessly 
faced. The Civil War abolished chattel 
slavery. It did not settle the negro 
problem. It settled the union question 
and created the negro problem. Fred 
eric Harrlson, the English philosopher, 
declared that the one great shadow 
which clouds the future of the Ameri 
can republic Is the approaching tragedy 
of the Irreconcilable conflict between 
the negro and white man In the devel 
opment of our society. Mr. James Brycs 
recently made a similar statement 
The Argument of the Ostrich Msn. 
It allowed to remain here the negro 

race In the United States will number 
80,000,000 at the end ot this century 
by their present rate of Increase. Think 
of what this means for a moment and 
you face the gravest problem which 
ever pussled the brain of statesman or 
philosopher. No such problem ever

CASTOR IA
for Itfcxto and Ooillra.

Hi KM YN Bin Ahnys Bt^t
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lamberlain's
COUC. CHOLBift AHl

 hea Remedy
Ataw doaes of UtlktWMdy wlU 

 variably euro an ordinary at- 
aekof diarrhea.
It has been used tn nine ei>l- 

r slssnios of drswntory wftfc parf«*»

can alway*. be 4spend«t 
 ven Is) the more sev<-(* 

ot cramp ooUo and cl>ol-
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CHOICE
NURSERY STOCK 

FOR SALE.
Having pnrohaaed the Nursery Rtrok 

on UM A. P. Trader land In Camd«n, 
I wUI 4lapos.< of »am« at the following

APPLE, (Buioke Uon«e).....*l."0 Dot.
APPLB. (Llmbtr Twit )......11.50 Dot.
APPLB, (Earl; Transp'l) .11.50 DM. 
APPLE, (F.llowaier).........U.SO Dot.
APPLE, (Wins Sap)......... .11.50 Do*.

 PUMBarl) 8irawberrv).Sl.lO Do*. 
APPLE. (Stereos) ............$1.80 Do*.
PEAK. (Kelffer)....... ....... 91.80 Do*.
HAPLB, (Choice Twe.) ... $».00 Do*.

AH the above stock is young and 
thrifty. Pall U the best season to plant 
teffsja«td orders should b« sent at onos. 
Boss* varieties are nearly norw and no 
orvtrs will t» takrn after present strofc 
bsoM.

before confronted the white man In his 
recorded history. It cannot be whistled 
down by opportunists, politicians,weak- 
minded optimists or female men. It 
must be squarely met and fought to a 
Bnlsh,

Several classes of people at present 
obstruct any serious consideration' at 
this question the pot-house politician, 
the ostrich man. the pooh-pooh man, 
and the benevolent old maid. The poli 
tician la still busy ovsr the black man's 
vote In doubtful states. The pooh-pooh 
man needs no definition he was a born 
fool. The benevolent old maid con 
tributes every time the hat is passed 
and Is pretty sure to do as much harm 
as good In the long run to any cause. 
The ostrich man Is the funniest of all 
this group of obstractloalsts, for he Is 
a man of brains and capacity.

I have a friend of this kind In New 
Tork. He got after ass the other day 
somewhat in this fashion:

"What do you want to keep agitating 
this Infernal question fort There's no 
danger In It unless you stir It. Let It 
alone. I grant you that the negro raci 
Is a poor, worthless parasite, whose 
criminal and animal Instincts threaten 
society. But the negro Is her* to stay. 
We must train* him. It Is the only 
thing we can do. So what's the as* to 
waste your breath T"

. "But what about the future when yoa

in their day) foresaw the coming bap 
tism of fire and blood ('«! to $6) over 
the negro slave, they attempted to de 
stroy the slav* trade and abolish slav 
ery. My friend can find his venS r- >(ls 
In the answer ot their opponents* "Let 
Urn future take care of Itself! Thi 
slaves are here and hersiib stay. Great 
er evils await their freedom. We need 
their labor. Let the question alone. 
There Is no danger In it unless you 
atir It"

The truth which is gradually forcing 
Itself upon thoughtful students ot our 
national life la that no scheme ot edu 
cation or religion can solve the race 
problem, and that Mr. Booker T. Wash- 
Ington's plan, however high and noble, 
can only Intensity Its difficulties.

This conviction Is based on a few big 
fundamental facts, which no pooh- 
poohing, ostrich-dodging, weak-minded 
philanthropy.or political rant can ob 
scure.

The first one is that no amount ot 
education ot any kind. Industrial, clas 
sical or religious, can make a negro a 
white man or bridge the chasm of the 
centuries which separata him from the 
white man In the evolution ot human 
civilisation.

BJijiiessed even In the most brutal 
terms of Anglo-Saxon superiority there 
Is hen an Irreducible fact It is possi 
bly true, as the negro. Professor Kelly 
Miller, claims, that the Anglo-Saxon is 
"the most arrogant and rapacious, the 
moat exclusive and Intolerant raoa In 
history." Even so, what answer can 
b* given to his cold-blooded proposi 
tion: "Can you change the color of the 
negro's skin, the kink ot his hair, the 
bulge of his Up or the beat ot his heart 
with a spelling-book or a machine?"

What Abraham Lincoln Said. 
No man has expressed this Idea more 

dearly than Abraham Lincoln when he 
said: "There Is a physical difference 
between the whits and black races 
which, I believe, will forever forbid 
them living together on terms of social 
and political equality."

Whence this physical difference T Its 
secret lies in the gulf ot thousands ot 
yean of Inherited progress which sep 
arates the child of the Aryan from the 
ehHd ot the African. 

Buckle in bis History ot Civilisation 
The actions of bad men produce 

only temporary evil, the actions of good 
men only temporary good. The discov 
eries of genius alone remain: It is to 
them w* owe all that we now have; 
they are for all ages and for all times; 
never young and never old, they bear 
the seeds of their own lives; thay are 
essentially cumulative."

Judged by this supreme test, what 
contribution to human progress oars 
the millions of Africans who Inhabit 
this planet mads during the past four 
thousand years? Absolutely nothing. 
And yet, Mr. Booker T. Washington In 
a recent burst of .eloquence ove» his 
educational work boldly declares:

"The negro race baa developed more 
rapidly In the thirty years ot Its free 
dom than the Latin race has In one 
thousand years of freedom."

Think for a moment ot the pitiful 
puerility of this statement falling from 
the Ups ot the greatest and wisest lead 
er the negro race has yet produced!

Italy Is the mother of genius, the In 
spiration ot the sges, the creator ot 
architecture, agriculture, manufactures, 
commerce, law, science, philosophy, 
finance, church organisation, sculpture, 
music, painting and literature, and yet 
the American negro tn thirty yean has 
outstripped her thousands of years of 
priceless achievement!

Education Is the development of that 
 which Is. The negro has held the con 
tinent of Africa since the dawn ot his 
tory, crunching acres ot diamonds be 
neath his feet Tet he never picked 
one up from the dust until a white man 
showed to him Its light His land 
swarmed with powerful and docile ani 
mals, yet he never built a harness, eart 
or sled. A hunter by necessity, he 
never made an ax, spear or arrowhead 
worth preserving beyond the moment 
of Its use. In a land of stone and tim 
ber, he never earved a block, sawed a 
foot ot lumber or built a house save of 
broken sacks and mud. and for four 
thousand yean he gaasd upon the sea 
yet never dr*«jn«d a sail.

Who Is the i greatest negro that ever 
lived acoordtnk to Mr. Booker T. Wash 
ington? Through all his hooka be 
speaks this man's name with bated 
breath and uncovered head "Frederick 

ot'sainted memory!" And 
what did Sam* Frederick do? Spent a 
lit* in bombastic vituperation ot the

settled this continent, dared the might 
ot kings, and biased the Way through 
our wilderness for the trembling feet 
ot liberty.

A distinguished negro college pro 
fessor recently svprBseed himself as to 
the future American In on* of our great 
periodicals as follows:

"All race prejudice will be eradicated. 
Physically, the new race will be rnnch 
the stronger. It win be endowed with 
a higher intelligence and clearer con 
ception of Ood than the whits* ot the 
west have ever had. K will be much 
less material than the Ar"****1' white 
of today. It will be especially con 
cerned with the things ot the mind, and 
moral excellence will become the domi 
nant factor In the life of the new na 
tion. The new race Is to gain more 
from the black element than from th* 
white."

We have here an accurate statement 
ot the passionate faith ot ninety-nine 
negroes out of every hundred. Profes 
sor Du Bols, author ot The Souls ot 
Black FOlk, undoubtedly believes this 
His book hi a remarkable contribution 
to the literature of our race problem. 
In Tt for the first time we see the naked 
soul ot a negro beating Itself to death 
against the' bars In which Aryan so 
ciety has caged hlml No white 
with a soul can read this book with 
out a tear. Mr. Charles W. Chestnut 
the negro novelist, believes in amalgs/ 
matlon, for he told me so. Prufossor 
Kelly Miller, the distinguished 
teacher of Washington, believes it Ii 
a recent article he declares:

"It is, of course, impossible to con 
ceive of two races occupying the same 
area, speaking the same language, wor 
shipping according to the same rttnal, 
and endowed with the same political 
and civil privileges without ultimately 
fusing. SoclsI equality Is not an Indi 
vidual matter, as man contend, bat to 
rigorously under the control of public 
sentiment"

I commend the solid togta of 
sentences from a thoughtful negro to 
the Illustrious Society of Pooh-Poohe.

MaKe Unhappy Homes-Thetr Condition 
Both Husbaand and Children-How The 
of Mothers Have Been Saved From N« 
Prostration and Made Strong and WeU.

.. • i . • • ,~ r -"T'jp».r?

Neivotis

A nervous, irritable mother, often on 
the verge of hysterics. Is unfit to care 
for children; it rqlns a child's disposi 
tion and reacts upon herself. The 
trouble between children and their 
mothers too often Is due to the fact 
that the mother has some female weak 
ness, and she Is entirely unfit to bear 
the strain upon her nerves that govern 
ing children involves; It is Impossible 
for her to do anything calmly.

The ills of women act like a firebrand 
upon the nerves, consequently nlne- 
tentbs »f the norvonn prostration, ner- 
Tona despondency, "the bines," sleep 
lessness, and nervous Irritability of 
women arise from some derangement 
of the female organism.

Do you experience fits of depression 
with re«tl«Mniess, alternating with 
extreme irritability? Are your spirits 
eantly nffected, no that one minute you 
laugh, and the next minute yon 
like crying?

Do you fool something like a ball ris 
ing in your throat and threatening to 
choke yon; all the senses perverted,

Mr* Chester Curry, Leader of 
Ladles' Symphony Orchestra, 411 
toga St., East Boston, Mass., writ**:. 
>ear Mrs. Plnkbam: 

Yor eight yesrsl was trowhM wtthc*>1 
dhysisrls»broBgtaear-' <

IrrsgolariUas. I could i 
stesp nights; I wi 
snJdtanondssa.

" Lyifla K.Pmkhasa's VsssilMs t . 
WM rycommrnxUd and prgrisd tobejhe«
-_.., thai behMd 'nss. I 
Improved m hMl£Taat ass 
sad w»U, and

I morbldfy sensitive to light sad sound
What Is the attitude of Mr. Booker pain in the ovaries, and especially 

T. Washington on this vital issue? Ton ' between the shoulders; bearing down 
will search his books and listen to his, pains; nervous dyspepsia, and almost
lecture* In vain for any direct asasMS. 
Why? Because, If he dared to say what 
he really In his soul ot souls believes. 
It would end his great careeer, both 
north and south. In no other way has 
he shown his talent as an organiser 
and leader ot his people with such con 
summate skill as In the dexterity with 
which he has for 20 years dodged this 

Cviu/aded on paps 6

THE ATTRACTIVE QIRL

eS a weeks*'*- U*
 >sfseis|kM t/Ofa
 seTdeeaZed to

wesss*bes<l, It
 svolves the whole
bsdyaadmsaUsst*
Itself fat the ntrv-

OBS disposhieB at this MSM.
M«ITO«S or sick woowa srs sflbrdcd the 

oeportaalty of a BfMisss, fcr the stskm 
of Dr. Mefos't Favortts rnscrtptk* sow

ootttinnally cross'and "snappy?
If so, your nerves are In a shattered 

condition, and you are threatened with 
nervous prostration.

Proof Is monumental that nothing in 
the world U better* for nervous prostra 
tion than Lydla E. FlnkhsWs Vege 
table Compound; thousands and thon 
sands of women testify to this fact. 

'  Awvfce-A

JHrs.

Mrs. Charles F. Brown, Ylce»l 
ot the Mothers' dab, tl

dragged throaa-h, nine yean nf i 
won oas wtth pstai  
niiisnissf  

bled aa I was, sad th* _ . 
derived truss LydiaB. rmkhaaVS V*_ 
Cotnpooad;Id*oklsdtotrysX IdvTea,' 
at th* end of tbr*» months I wasadtmv

man. My nervousness was i~ 
no laager irritable, an* my \ 
lov* wlh me *B over again."

Women should remember the* I 
E. Plnkham'e Vegetable Ooatpomed j 
the medicine that holds the record f 
the greatest number of aetnal cares I 
female ills, and take no subatliate. '! 

Fre« Adrloe to We**
Mrs. Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., 

all alck women to write to her f 
Mr*. Ptnkham   vast experience 
female troubles enables her ' 
yon Just what ls best for yov, 
she will charge yon. nothing 
advice.

PROCLAMATION.
WHBBEAH, at the January Seeelonoflhe 

General Aeeembly of Maryland, held In UM 
year of our Lord one thooxand nine hundred 
aad tour, two bills were isse'iit, one propoa- 
teg an amendment to BeoUon 1 of AHIele 1 ot 
theOweUtuUon of th*  tate.th* other pro- 
noslae;an amendment to Bastion »4 of ArUote 
  ofUMOansutuUonofUteBtete, which eald 
buis are in th* words Ibuowlnf, to wit

CHAYTBB M.
AM ACT to amend BeoUon 1 of ArUolo 1 of 

-   .. -tb I. Wate and to provide 
f aald amendment to 
ofthla Btete for adon-

laseUiMMefJIB the ptec* ahOtead of awUas 
lof infd OonstUnUon. 

aaori<mu. NodebtehaUb*!
th* O*n*na Asssmbly a 

id by n I* vi
traeted by the OeL. ____ , 
a*btshaU be aolhorteed by a hi 
lor IbeoulleoUou ofan aannnl
lofBeUot to pay 
U tails dm. and to

lh* OoosUteMon of tbl 
IbrUiesessilssloe of 
th* qaaunsA votsts

 ___.__also! 
pal Umeot within nfteea year* I 
Umeof eontraoUng the same,*n4 
laid tor thhi vnrpoosthall note* n 

"led to any uther object as"1
and Interest thereon ehall 

charted. Th* credit of the mate i 
any manner b* alveaor toaa**. to,**I 
ot any Individual, AeioalMlon or eoneN 
nor shall the General Aseessbbr MV4 
power la any mode V> Involve th* r*^ 
the eonstraet'oo of wnrke of lot 
provemenc nor of stanUng any 
wotah *hall Involve the hOlh or
 late; nor make any appmprlaUoe I
 xoeptla aid of the rooetmaUon r' 
Internal Improvement In th* *r 

Charlee and Oalvert.

oflbr fjpo r*Mr*t for wo**sa wao caaaot 
beeend. Backed  » ay ever a third ot a 
usataij of rstsarhsbls. sad aaUbna vans, 

s*** as a* oVker nssedy tor the 
sad weaknesses pscallsr to

eT*tettais*^UMpconrt*totsefDr.r1er«*1* 
Tavorlte Pmcrlptlo* a*w feel rally war- 
saated in onkna> to pay fjoo In tegsl Sioney 
ef the DnKed State* for say ens* of Ltn- 
dOfTbca. Female Wi ' ~ ' 
" ~ *f the t

HaOTIOJI L jr*«enae<«ley(*eOeitenit^« 
 weftr V Jwnislmi*' |thre»«nh* of all the 
saemban of *a*h of the two Houeee oonenr- 
rlscvthatth* MtowlBBiBMUoa be and the

no dlrMt ad van ten from seel 
'_.._ jentofors aMsdkyth* 
vld*4 that sooh aid, adv

otre. 'all they sak is s aUr sad ressonsbl*
lars. w. T. Mssjl*. sf IM M9NI StntKe*. 
hMM), MM»«roV wr*»«i MwB liy to M 
oa haow hsw tlnalHU I sat to voalyysw 

takes  Mil homy ffj**
m*t4 HHgT CJI OOlQQtt

Per oonstipatioa, m* tres, soUatiae car* 
h Dr-Jhetc*1* rt*****lH>*n*ts. MtU,

atnt«t and In eat* any *9*ntf or *lty shnU b* 
divided n* to form porUons ofdlnVeol 

' ' ' Ih* election of Bepre- 
Henalof*, D*l*Kate* 
eantMtea nersonto

.n*  <*' *. aersonto 
ir/h* m**t b»ve bssa*

Mo other pill o*«

men whose genius created th* Ameri 
can republic, wore himself out finally 
drawing his salary as a federal ~~

To Gore a Oeugh

"TSKS
r<*aal*by K. K.TmlUAHoon.

Williams,
* .3*

tit MM TN im 411191 vHi%^

holdsr, and at last achieved th* climax 
ot negro sainthood by marrying a white 
woman I

What Education Cannot Do. 
Bays the author of Napoleon, Hon 

orable Thomas B. Watson: "Bducatlon 
is a good thing, but It never did aad 
nevsr will alter the essential character 
of any man or race of men."

I repeat, education Is the develop 
ment of that which la. Behold the man 
whom the rags of slavery once con 
cealed nlfl» millions strong! This 
creature, with a racial record of four 
thousand years of Incapacity, half-child, 
half-aalmalt the sport of Impulse, whim 
and conceit, pleased with a rattle, 
tickled with a straw, a being who. left 
to his will, roams at night and sleeps 
tn the day. whose native tongue has 

t framed no word of love, whose pas- 
\ aloas oace aroused are as th* tiger's-;- 

equality la* the law ot 'our llfel when 
he to educated aad ceases to till his nee- 
ltd sphere aa servant and peasant, what 
 a you going to do with him?

The second big fact which confronts 
the thoughtful, patriotic American to 
that the greatest calamity which could 
possibly befall mi* republic would be 
the oorrupUoa ot oar national char 
acter by the assimilation of the aegroJ 

I have never seen a whit* man

Who Made 
Your Suit?

; N «8«3ii adked of our cm- i

ot say brela* who disputes this fact 
I have never seen » sMgro Of any ov
 acity who 4ld »0t dear It

, r^ni ta-n.Wi-sirMli hsmi

taaeeUonl __ _
tbU Htete, and If
quallOed voter* U
l\ ehall ranareede __ ___ _
 tead of aeeUon let said Ajttete I. 

asono* I,* All steeUoos by th* people
 hail b* b*nhalk*. MvaryssiO* dUsenof 
th* United Stosss. whether naUve born or 
naturalised, of the an of tt years or »p- 
ward*, who has reelded In this Htnte faron* 
ynar and In th* bejMaUv* dletrtot of BalU   
more oily or In th* *o**ty la which he may 
oflbr to vote air *lz niseih* n*»t nreosdlnc 
tbe elsoUoa, and who moreover I* dnlv r*7 
IsteredM n qnallaed voter, as provided Tn 
tbU ArUeto. ehaU h**nUtl*a to vote la th* 
wardoreteeUoa omtrtet la wbloh h* reside* 
at alleteoUon* h*f*ln*A*r tobebeid la this taKn and In cat* any  **-    -"- -  "   - 
so divided ae to Ibrm pi 
electoral dletrlete for Ih*
 enteUves In ~      
or other
Yote ftjr VMWW M«'W __ _ __ -_ _ 
realdentofthat pen of the oimniy or arty 
which ihall torm ajiart of the eteoUral «U- 
UK* In whton h* ottVs to vote tot  sb: Btonthi 
next nreoedlnc the eleoUoo. bet n penon 
vboihallhaveaeaalreda reataeaeela aneh
 onnty orelty, entitling him to vote at any
sneheleeUonTshnll be eaUUed to vote la the
election dlatrlot Irom which be removed unUI
be chall have aeqalred -   ' *
part of the conn'   -
removed. Bvei
United Htetee !_.._ _ ...
 eallttesUoBS of ns* and reaMenee shall be 
eaUUed to b* ree-tttered so as to beoome a
 nalined voter If be be rirai A pereoo able to read any eecllon of 
the OooiUMttoa ofthla Btete enbmltted to 
him by the oAoere of registration and to five 
n reaeenable uptanaUon of the came; or If 
anabtotorenasnohseoUonU abtelo under- 
 tend *a4 slv* a reaeonabte ezptenattoo 
thereof whan rend to him by th* registration

who on the 0ret day of 
atlUed

dine debt;'bat th* OenenU 
wltbont laying * las, borrow an 

to exceed flfly Ilinneens Jn 
__ imponry d«Sr(eneeM la la* I 
andnwy contract debtetoany uncei 
may h* n*e*s**ry lur th* deIMM*

Uon* * '_.__
tun* totlss* ptnorlb*.
  Sncnoit S. A+A t*   item*- ,
(k**wiAer*h< *AireMM. That Ih* '
sestlpn hereoy proponed a* *n i
to the OoneUiepon shnU h*, as M
eraleteeUon aVdlaUU*ftnte, 

ent 
ate or of my

Heoood A pereon who on tbi 
January, UsKor prtor thereto, 
to vote ander the lawiof thUHL.,, 
other Slate of th* United Btatea wherein be

thlrd*-Any°^e*le lineal deeeendMt of 
eash last nuiKlnmil pereon who may be 
tweat£on* Ql) yean of age or over in the

Our Ready -to- 
: Wear Clothing— with its 
; ffadrttaw fit, ita oomct 

; ; sotft and its thorough tai- 1 
; ; lloring — insure*? ita wear- * 
; -. MIS a whole

i ; SKMCT el
^ ^1 r QEt doean't require much | 

mwusvey to be comfortably 
>anti well dressed if you 
tbuyyoiir Clothe of ue.

Ho p*r«on not OMM qasllfled by oomlog 
  (1«r *sss* on* of th* shove d*e*rlpUou 
shaUbe enUUe4 to be registered as* *uaU- 
Osd voter, nnr e**oUUs*?tovote. 
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as ameadneet to
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nal of wbleh 
yeaeaodn*ys, 
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fled voters thereof tor their adoption 
uan IB pufeuane* of Ih* dliesoon eoo- 

rUoleXry of the OonsUtnUoe.

TUp«tO'daio fti rnish ings for 
Ulan ;aiid Boy to matcli 
the 'Clothes

__ _ _ _ _ |Kg) T/Vts) Ott sTJatat sVf^PO*
eed amendment  oallbebv baflot, aad*»*n 
 ash ballot tbereehallb* wrltteaor printed 
the words "For the ConaUtoUoBal Amend- 

r "Asaiassth* nrinelluillniiil 
nt," si Ute voter* shaJTeieotj and 

sl**U*B doe reteroe ' '  ~  -  
 eat," or "Asaiass* 
Amendment," si Ute voter* s 
tBeudtetelr after s*tf sl**U*
 halt be made to the Oovwnor «
 eis  meiaeil snuadmenl s* fti
Mil XlVth Artlete of th*

ThUletoeerUry

of the vote on 
by the, as directed 

OoneUtoUoti

doeu-
Oflfl-
tebr

yeaeand n«ra,"more tB*^(hr*s-aAh* of all 
Saemben elected voiing In th* sSsrmaUv*, 
en March «, IBM. gpItMOBK a JONB,

fr^Utnl t/ U* dm**. 
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Tbls I* tooertUy tb*4 this
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of watnh >

Mow, lassanaae. I. i 
tlnriiiint nflbiSjtels *f I 
 ** «* of th* BSBTtoJeas at I 
tloteU of th* OoastttettMS ef) 
Mary land, *md of the nwaanei 
of AsneaJs ef Ih* State ef 
hereby order aad dire* ihel a i 
ofssMhius preeasthgsaM 
ssM ArUotacl aas | nf th* 
the State be publishes la at 
papers la *M

Odmfe ACM Ik*

JBAtTHHORE, HID.
<M**V*^"i.

 onnty where ant m*r* I 
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slrosk by c

tote by Ussnn of th«»t dense lg.
notW)S. ;«nd wlllihu IneureADYEOTISIK6 HATES!

UWl

b«ta hfcgh
fhe:''pow« in the giw- 

Is 4erlred by igniting the 
'Wtb* 'cylinder, whleh

impasting eaejgy to the pisr 
A eommon error

i, ens aettor ,W annas* 
  at Paltobnir. M«

iocrattc Ticket
,rwT|Ntllflll.0.«:

B. DI8BABOON, 
O. 

Ok ADAlta
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ignorant and T««al negroet h
WosMeler, ViejesAtoa, Bomenet. Dot;- 
Chester, TattH, OarolhMK Q*fen 
Anw'i. Kent. Oecll. HarfWd. Bejtl- 
mofjl, Oanoll, Howard, Frederjck, 
Wenhington, Montgomery, Prtoce 

's, Charles. St. Mary's. Oalfert 
ne Arandel eonatiee to enajble

. Is the supposition th»t the explosion 
gaa .yrodnoes. the power, the 

tamo as a blow from a hammer, where*, 
ts, II, is. tbe heat generated try the «snit-
toM^ttbeoomp

the white men of all tfcase oountiuji to 
oosjtrol their own looat' Bffairs aM to 

.the blesslnsBi of an-Honest and

parjstvcly.^Prom «'Th* Age of Oaso- 
^,\bj'¥. k. r^raln. M.E.; lathe 

Amerioan Monthly Review of Reviews 
for September^ « <> •<••
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HKVeR HEARpy;ftje

JUST THINK OF IT !-FronT30 to 50 Per Giirt. 
M Your ReaAtf Hatter.

i'Hqu t 1,1 t . . . .
BE

ft-v 14:1.
WILUAkt M. COOPER, 
JOHN E. JOHK8ON, 
JOHN P. WRIOHT.

ity and good n/h

to

PETER 8. 8HOCKLEY.

BE SURE AMD A1TBHD THE•' .. ....ij ......

Democratic 
-Meeting

BAU8BUBY, IN THB 
OPERA HOUSE,

iy, fctobtr
ft I oeukxn m ArrtmKoon

 nle wiU aataraeTlr bring aboat.
4. Because It wilt pat an end 

the pernloions infinenoe of the 
paratlvely Mnall nwmber.of unprln- 
oipied and corrupt white men. who, 
by dangerous combinations with the 
negroes, make the polltioal and social 
situation too grievous to be any long 
er borne.

B. Becanse our intelligent natural 
ised oitisens and their male adult de 
scendants should be glad of the oppor 
tunity now affoided to aid us In our 
effort to rid the State   for them as 
well ae fox us   of the Incubus and 
blight of Ignorant and debased negro

i, WeAJtofl It Hartprd 
Couity, Thursday.

At fallston Md,, Thursday, Ooto 
ber l»th, there was witnessed among 
too hletorio hills of Harford ocranty 
OM of Uw pretties* weddings of the 

Mis* Bertha E. Oolgan. the

suffrage in the Interest 
protection of oor race.

and for the

r-'.,7TT'i I 1

Here, an a Few Money-saving Gtotnbiivations for 

'* THE FARMER.
N. Y.Tribune, Farmer, Socceme'ul Farming, and Country UwUamau..........
M. Y. Tribune, Farmer, American Afrtculinrlit, Agricultural EpIlomUu . 
American Farmer, Practical Farmer, and Farm Journal (U yeSM)UMH..MI BWOTMA* rjM^M.*a tf.*«i« n.v.w...> An*! IflmtM.!!'* llalrv Karma*.

Rtfultr
rriea.

  toon 
.. a as 
.. a *t
  200

iiiri^lt»^aiclWu"I«al^wS^We«kl^WK;uC~"'^~i7j
_ .  , , ... _ -. rid, RuralTarmer. and Ths Pacific Monthly  *.__. t »>
Southern FanelefTKfrnbaH's Dairy Fanner, and Bnral New-Yorker.,  ,__ y to
MetroiMltaa ao4Rural Unme, ASTtoalUml Bpltoratat, and Fro It Grower. ..... M

»r, Farm Fojsjj and Oreen'i rniaOrn»,r_^ 20)
  T - - -* 3-' ipolltan and RaraJ Home.. *5

lerlean Poultry AOVosSM« t 00

Bnral Banner, Green'* Fruit Grower, and klmball'i Dairy 
Hoard's Dairyman. Fruit Grower,and National Stockman an

TbaThrlq

«. Because the elimination of the

ABst ALL INVITED. 

[ the smmiassit speakers will be:

AtONKO L. MILES, 
A. It QOLD8BOROUOH,

iHeiMAYVOTE-fCGIONAY.
j of the oossing polltioal 

Mr. Frank A. Font, chair- 
i of Ute Pessocratie OanqiaiejaOosB-

h/streetfe o»e 
We stall show the 

i that there is "BIO* 'the digbtest 
 of any white man's vote being 

awl also prove to them that 
lly the same provisions pre- 
tbe constitutions of all the

states.
'T*l*.erylund is tbe only soothern 

Which there is now appeal 
tbe decrees of the Registers of 

'There is no snob appeal in 
;;sjo»tbern commonwealths. De- 

eoaditlon. not a complaint 
heard of any white man 

[Atlsfranrhlsed. The ssesssne is 
to deprive the negro of a 

,and the negro only.
farther than that, we shall 

rlao* the people that the color - 
.will be a bettor oitises) with- 

I'a rote than wttb osn. Imtwtable 
Will prove the truth of this 

, and we shall make it plain 
II ssen, irrespective of color or po-

COATS Off.
c indeed, are the reports oosalng 

* ' \ihe burdened counties, parti- 
r 'wtoosaloo on the outlook of 

Amendment to be voted 
Mfels fall's election. The young 

mi districts are aetivelr en- 
tn the oontest for White In- 

and the rale«»tlosi of black 
They are rsoosraUln* snob 

facts that if ae traly *i»A ae 
; recognised and avowed 

; the State would not leave 
white vote to declare against 
tew*, will remove the negro 

or political life, and

of ignorant negroes from the snf- 
rage to as vital to ami naturalised olt- 
isens and their families as It is to oar 
native born oitisens, and henoe oor 
white people, without regard to nation 
ality, should unite In securing to our 
State the benefits «f intelligent white 
manhood suffrage.^ *  ',' ^"".l" 1 " '

7. Becanse the elimination of our 
Ignorant negro population from, the 
demoralising influences of constant 
participation In our political contests 
will promote, their retf  sMMMten- 
tlal welfare, and sflable th««i a"^ the 
better to do their dnty and earn their 
living l» tbt sphere in which Provi 
dence has placed them.

8. Becanse under our existing law 
regulating registration, no man, white 
or black, who will ha justly entitled 
to be registered as a qualified voter, 
can be wrongfully denied registration, 
and because, therefore, injustice is 
impossible to any truly qualified vot 
er. -  '*' " «. 'I «<   '  II

9. Beoawie'^tne" 1%nderstisBdlng 
Olause' 1 In our Amendment Is word 
for word tbe same as that pot in oper 
ation in Virginia in 1904. and was so 
drawn as not to oonflletwitb the Con 
stitution of the United States.

Tbe result In Virginia has been 
that the white men. both native and 
naturalised, registered because of their 
Intelligence.

Thousands of negroes have been ex 
cluded because of their dense ignor 
ance.

Such will be the roswlt in Mary land. '"'" " 

'It is the white man's Amendment
Vote for It and work with might 

and main until the polls close, for its 
passage.

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward J 
Oolgan, of Harfbrd county, was mar 
rled toOaptaft Charles Oarroll Banks 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Granvllle E 
Banks, of W (com too ooonty, Md.

They were led tp the altar bv Ed 
ward Uolgan, brotiter of the bride and 
W. W. Bank*, brother of the groom. 

The bride wore a white organdie 
trimmed with pretty lace and ribbons 
with 'gloves to match and carried, whit 
chrysanthemums. The groom wore 
the conventional black. ' The bridal 
party left at l 00 p m. for Salisbury, 
Md,, where tb«y Will reside for the 
present. It was p quiet home wed 
ding, only relatives being invited. . 
  Those present   were. Mr. and Mrs. 
Oolgan and daughter, Ornco,»consina 
of the bride, of New Yotk city, Mrs. 
Beaumont Ford, the bride's final of 
Timoulnm. Md., Mr. and Mrs. John 
Oolgan and daughter, Mary, Mrs. J. 
Norrlg Ollphant snd son, Ernest, rel 
atives. .Baltimore, Md.. MIssMollIe 
Babll, relative of bride, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J. Oolgan. parents of bride, Masses 
Jesse, Irene Marie, Emlline. and Viv 
ian, sisters, Msssrs. John, Stanley. 
B4ward, Louis and Walter, brothers. 
Fallston, Md. Mr. and Mrs. Qranville 
B. Banks parents of the groom, W. W. 
Banks, a brother of the groom, Salis 
bury, Md., Miss Daisy M. Ell lot t. of 
Hebron. 3td,

The ceremony 'wtt 'performed by 
the Rev. J. B. Honck, of St. John's 
church. Long Green, Md.

Rural farmer. AmerioaiTFarmer, Farm Foist; and < 
Farm and Fireside, Baeereernl F*rmlnr and Metrop 
Farm Journal (I j*MHN.Y.> Tribune/Fanner, Ame

THE POULTRYMAN. J
,\ j ,, . > _

CoromeWal Poultry, 8..nllie'rii F»!nc^r, and Book Reliable Poultry gejpedles l 13 
Reliable Poultry J..iirnal, Am. rlnah Fancier) and Farm Ponllry ................__ j 10
Sooreseful P.«iMr> JiMinwi, , hnlodu*trfc>ui Hen.tand Poultry Keoiwrw-.u-^Ai. t to 
Ponltry Trll.un.-. i'..iilirv,|( r ral l, anrt Mwol Poultry Journal.  -...«»...*  1 ft) 
Ponltry Bniwio. K»rm Poultry. »n<rO.<mm«rclai Poultry ....._................_..^__ l jn
C'lmmrn-liil I'.M.ITV.TI o Umtk* Poultry, and All About llmlloni..........*^. ..... I «
Tbe CnlnK B.HIK, Ktt* and Kt* Farm*, and Amerlraii Hlandtrrd of Parfectltm 
roaliry fltrm, Atamrlnui Paaltry'AdViMate, and Ponltry Nrw»...................w.... 75
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FALL DISPLAY OF

We show ell up to data goods* _. 
Plaid warnings aw among the newest 
have these good in 81 Iks, Woolens snd MM 
the new goods which we are showing art

PopHa Crepe, ta all the new shades} Panama Suiting, In afl tk* sttfV; 
colon; Raja Proof Cloths; CoverU. In all shades); BrftiisfcloO "' *' 

!  every variety; Persian Velvets and Ptrslaa Bands. '

IN COATS WE SHOW ALL STYLES!
; Lo«t LOOM awl LOOK CloM-fttthu Coatsr

fO^liBj Velvet CoatA and Reefen for chHdra*.

L,O \VEIS Tp A L,

AND THE LITERARY MAN.
the World TiKUy,The K->ur Track New», Overland M .ntlilv, «nd 8 n.rft!,..._ 4 
The AroerlonQ Hoy, K»»l»wof R^»lew«.T»lr«, H'lil Hmurt " 
World-* Wnrfc, Tbe P.clflii Montblr. SuniwU and Ou>l»ir.

'id Hmurt Sil.....~. .. ........ ..._ S 01
......... ..... . . I OuH.iif ...........................-.-k.... 110

Tli« lUrn'o H . n. I* ll«'e Werkly, LlpplnaiU'i. end Tin- Critic   ..........i. . 10 00  
' a-jx r»'Wiwfcl .Thi- Anton.obOe Mxitilnr. nnd Ju IK ..................... ....._..... II <0
Oraimry MO. In Anierl<a,Wofia'ii W*irk, and TheU.rnlen Hu«nxlii . ...... ;. TOU
;h* Crul«. Out Wr«l. Overland Monllily.aud Bnnort...   .............. .... ........... t JU
Ion* I,The FiiorTtack Mi>wa.C «inon<>lll«n.«ud Literary Dlie.l (nnw»utxi.)_ S 0) 

The PkirtBe Mnntkljr, Amertoan Bojp.ThcCritic, and Jodiit'i Library..... ... .' i 01

OTHER SPECIAL COMBINATIONS.
Laitlr*- World. Table Talk The Hntutwlfr. and New Style*............... ......_., I SB.
rfa« Hntietkvepet. Vlok'* HaC*iln<>,'iii>d People'* Home Journal............._....... 1' 41
McCall'e NiuniuHS.WoruaB^ Home Journal, and Tbe O«n»lewom»n_..._ ....._ )«ryllornw*/. Thrift   ------ -----

IT The Baby bCottina Teeth,

tried remedy. Mrs. WinsloVs Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, softens the »uas, allays all 
pate, cures wind cpffo and is the bee 
renirdy for diarrhoea. Twenty^ve 
osntt a bottle.  

.if,
•I : ' >•>»• 'season sThe season's first colri 

may be Blight— may yield 
to early treatment, but the 
next <i6ld . will hang on 
longer; it,;-vvill be more 
troublesome, too. U n - 
necessary to take chances 
on that second one. Scot t's
Emulsion is a preventive

Qiwn'iFr_.._._ _..;»/,Thrioe.a Wrck World, and Ladlci' Kavorlte Magixlue... 110
iMelal Vl'lior. The Home Ma«illily,Onnri>rt,and The Hemrlli^me .................... an
Popular Ka- blunt, Wuman'e UarMlnv. The Gentlewoman. an4 Comf >rl. ........ re
Metrnpnll'an and Kara) Home,Tbe Oardm MaceiilDe, and irnrixri.' Ruxar...... I U
The Hotnr Monthly, WY-ntaU'e Macaslne, Tbe Columbian, anil Th« HnuMwir.i <<
Olsaalnf* In Bee CuUarn. Commercial Ponltry, and! Breeden' o neile_.-..._ 160
American B<>v. V|pH'« Hateilnr. Oreen'i Fruit Qrower. nod Hanirt......_,........ S 00
HooMkremr. TableTarkTand Woman'! Home Jmirnal............ ............_...... 110
Ladles' World, PapqlaxT«sbloa*,Ho«w«ire. and McCillV..........................._.. I U
Jallibnry Advrmwr. Trtonnii Farmer. Union Qoiprl Newt, and World Today 8 SO
TabMTalk. Hooaewlfe, M: T.Tribune, and Weekly Review.........__............ 1 B
M, Y. Trt-Wee«ly Trlboae. Ladle*' World, and Ooamopolltan...___.___.... S 01
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The Youth's Companion may be added to any of the above (Inolud 
ing all extra numbers) for f L76; The Saturday Evening Post, for

 .   II £6; Ladles' Home Journal. $1.25; Woman's Home Companion, 
II 00; Pack. 94.75; Colliery IB M; The Ere Magsslne, II 00; McClnre s, II.00-. 
MunseyX 11.00; Argosy, ll 00; All Story, 11.00; Everybody's, It 60; Johns 
Hopkins' Studies fcs. Historical and Politlosl Science, |8.CO; The Outlook, $8 00: 
Public Opinion, IB 00; Tbe Ram's Horn. 11.60; Out Wret, 11.90; Tales, 8140; 
Louisville Coarlff Journal, 1100: Smart, Bet, 18 40; Person's, 1100; Judge,
 476; Leslie's Weekly, $8.76; Judge's Llbrsry, 860; Overland Monthly. 1140; 
Literary Digest (new subs), 1186; Tbe Automobile Maaasine, $2 00; Outing,
 3.7K; The Bohemian ll.OO: Country Life in America, 18.76; World's Work, 
13.76; Century. 1810; St. Nicholas, 13.00; Ainslre's Magaiine, $1,80; Snnsst 
80o; The Psoiflc Monthly. 76o; Upplnootfs, »1.80. ' ».>TnlaI-*«il-t^ ~.?

REMEMBER
That we can save you money if you send us a li«t of the 
Papera and Magazines you now take or want to take, and 
let you quote you prices.itn r>. ••ii-lf i->iL".f-i ir • .'.uri ii.i. . ••• • -• "<r . -NJI i .;.»«.

Amply provides for expansion and contrac* J £ 
tign. Only Best Bessemor steel wires 
used. Always of uniform quality. 
Never goes wrong no matter how 
great a StTiln 
is put upon it 
Does not muti 
late, but
efflckttly torn 
cattle, horses, 
bogs and pies.

EVERY ROD OF AMERICAN FENCE GUARANTEED * 

 YTHt MANUrACTtyW* HOlTA.TRltflfl

C^ll and See It. Can show you how it will save you money. 
&\' Ask for Price*. 5tste Width and QuaaUty Wanted.

L. W. GUNBY CO., Sallstury

fu) h *ij 
•'•i!Wj>i l Jn hi k(»i I.',•I

',16 j..n,.i(| »ii!t , 'iT .<"'«n «'V«'( •

.Address aH Communications to the

, ATWOOD BtTrVrVCTr. 
Attorney-At-Uw,

Telephone Bulldlqg, Head of Main 81 
8e.tbbarr.Md.

well •cure. Take

EUS£flf GXSODt FOtrOrVa
posts.

At the beginning of the twentieth 
eentarv we find gasolene even in its 
infancy threatening to supersede coal 
a* a producer of motive power, light! 
and heat. As a competitor of stesnv 
it has already snpplanted Its old si 
well tried rival In the smaller units, 
especially In marine nse. snd we dallj 
note Its adoption in new MMU. Unlll 
many ptodocxre of sower «Meb havil

when . coWs abound and 
you'll have no cold. Take it 
when the cx»ld is contracted 
and it checks inflamma 
tion, heals the membranes 
of the throat and lungs 
and drives the cold out.-• •

SCwTT * BOWNB, Chenlsts
4M^II Fwrl ttfMt. K«w T.rh 

<Oc.aa4lt.00 ... AllOragfteU 
** **»*»***« *#*»«<

baleCrU Inflnanoe 
of

from
appeared in the fia*s two'decades, 
has universally proved a uommetc

HtadquarUn tor

4 FARM HKCH1NERT.WIRE FEtlCllG

vWliill»MtTStlon, a fonotion he 
 11 sattifaotorily while

domslas of a superior raoa.ft,. p,7(,.7i .1 ,!».,...,, ,,r v, .- , .
 M isssowlac fewer and snorter 

Prepare..bonrs eonnt. 
me as>« labor!

ff tfeoessary, 
sk/rtgntos). Doyoor work
[ip the promisingfutere lire 
i»tbe saemory of good and 

your race, your fern- 
kwarehstesM. »n for tlis 

, a/sd oodte off for the 
i who; repiesent 

the White people 
for their primeval 

tent and liberty.

IK sir.
right eo\ some

to wteesver psurpose adapted* 
Althongh laost people have some lilrs) 
la a vague way of what gasoline real* 
ly Is, few understand its trae ousnpo* 
sition. Wltlioat entering Into a de> 
tailed desorlptlostof the psocess of pro> 
dnclog It, we cas> perhaps lest explali 
to the layman that It is a product «i 
ornde oil. or petrotann, obtained fai 
Ing the pieces of distillation. In ret 
ftn|0g tlie erode petroleotn we eztraet 
dlflsreot grades of oils lntwelrtan% 
and in this process we come to tb» 
lighter and more volatile produces 
known ae gasoline, naptba. and besv- 
sine, the difference being toat a few 
degrees In their speolflo gravity.  

In tbe nee of ge^oUne for pow« 
purposes we have to employ mechanical 
means to eos)t*ol and covert Its enee- 
gies; thus, we have tbe motor knowti 
as tbe gas or gasoline engine. T(S 
sjasolloe engine as. now made is SJD 
adaption of tbe ateAm,englDe, ewploi- 
lag tbe gas ptodaos^' by gnaMlOf aata 
isisai of energy. ' Contrary to lie 

tuAefetindlsjg, tue gas or

tUIRT & PQQITRY SUPPUES,
Wli60HS,BU66IES (HARr1ESS

FERTIUZEflS INO SEEDS.
A(«QC7 tor '

AUMOGfS&GASOUHEENGINiS

KIL-© &CALC
KllUth* dr*ad«d Had JoM tMaM. Kasl 

vppltod aii4 , wjoderfully  fflMllv*. |

ut«

iA.L.ISsBURV. IN/ID.

IOT1CE TO OW1IERS OF AinOMOBILES.
Wbsrran lh« maximum rat* of1 ipred ai 

nnlaMd bjrtli* A<*oOWIftjra«to«obU«« In 
town* Ii «lx mllw. Ida owsers of aotnmobllci 
an btraby notlflra l»at Mid law will on and 
afUr October T,lMM,bS  aTonwd br the offl- 
elrs al tb« law. . Hy orosr of UM

HIKBY J. BT«D, 
Clwk.

MAYOR AND COUNCIL 
OP SALIRBt'HY.

QRDKR NtHI.

Maud A.Trulu va.*M»ry A.TruIlt, «t al.
In UM Clravlt Oiiart for Wlootnlen Uoauty,

ID Kqally No. lEMChitnocrr. Hfp-
Umber Term. 1906.

Otdertd that Ui* M|« .t t property mdDlluD- 
ed In tb«M procecdlnn, made and reported 
by   onr B. Piweny, TraiU*, be ralinsd 
aud «on(lrm«l,UDl«« vaui« to tU« contrary 
be itiowa on or befbre the 5th day of Nc- 
vamber nut; provldad, a copy or tbta Order 
be Incerted In ion>e newapaMr printed In 
Wlcomlcn County nnoe In raen of three «no- 
eeeclve weeki belore tbe III day of Novem 
ber next.

The report «UUe the amonnt of tale* to be 
HUB.

KBNKWr A. TOADVINB, Clerk. 
True Copy, Two:

MRIOBT A, TOADVIN E, Clerk.

WITHOUT A TELEPHONE YOU ARE 
DEAF AND DUMB

TO THE WANTS OP YOU^ PATRONS.
Continuous Strvid.

Diamond State Telephone Oo.
COMTHAOT DEPARTMENT.

Xllr«««o Oalturc l> lh» n(iro(«n 
BaeUHa. It'll a «x«t Mlsalia 
and a woudrrMI p-^moUr of «rowl>.

On*acre p»«k«»«,llJO;»nrrpMkafe 
>p«c|al (>ackitcai r»r imall |ard«u«. ';

Write fur *|>cclal olrnulan of K!|H>». t|a 
NlSngou CulUre. Al«> furitnr Unui i»l

lH«cu«ery
*' J ' 
Cace.efCO;

BALTIMOKK. MD.

BLENDER MEW strike twrot to 
some clothiers, but we welcome them 
because we are pwparod to plesje 
tluun. Why one rpj» remains thfa 
and another gMw» fat on the suae 
dkt we do not ear% to difcnM.  ; ' 

Why we can do1 a»'wejl'trf ilsflder 
men as bj say otfc-r U son 

.tUt we do went to Ulk sbowt. 
e>{ oar

If yoo'

THIS HAMDTTAl* Ot 
BOaUBJ OHLY

H.I I""1 ••••'«No Failu
Eastern Shore

dJVOMrlN of superior intelligence

?>,-.' 4
; Bostaess Courses:

M. T. SKINNER, Pres'L
>»>IMI

>. Megnlae*ntlrtaUor*d suite of 
Chevlote. Thlbets, .and plain and 
fancy Cassimcrea, three button dou 
ble bn-a*t«d or sioKl<"breasted 
coats. Sold for »15 00; irdnord to 
 1000. '

, Single, and thro-bmU- 
breasffd snlip of Worsteds, Hntubed 
Oasslmrres. plain snrt fancy Chevi 
ots and ThibetsT flnid ror  isto: 
rsduoed to W 0*; ^  " ""  

M*nVflbe PsnUof Wiwit'd* nud 
Cheviots, In strisr* snd plslds; this 
season's smartest patterns, 'well 
Made and form fining 
II00 valnts; at f UN.

f(t: all sUkWr" Brgolar 
low»redto 98e.

Youth*1 up to date Bulls, latest 
styles, nobbv effects; equal to mer 
chant tall r work. Worth from



flWtf

 JFodge Holland gave a small bat

V3>;'y"("'.V'5»"/?•*•« •**'•.•*-.-. -,}*:.:.., ... , ; '^i^s;

IMMlMMMMrXMM

rwtah.

Of tWKl fellb.

«    » 4t*M

i the naia*
.b«;iS if miuw

day* in Bkdtilbore this

IWjttWl* itteo, of BaUlmfriend

bone show at Richmond this week.

her 
I more.

tbe

 Mis* Stella Kllingiworth Is spend-

  Mn. CWI^ 'aalonels visiting in 
Baltimore for tan day*.
  MM  THnt6M<Bar**«,!dt/ Rteg* 

Creek, VUiiM4ie^ ddugbteyj *4r%. U. 
W. Pdk. tbt* week.  

•' :<•••• • •••'• '<• '-•* ••'V •'' •' '-
lt* Annie Toadvin* la home

cup to Jto ptosent- 
ed to thejpeanhet t* *« 3al Isknry Gun 
ning ClA-aiaktaff tbe highest record 
In a shearing context i* on exhibition 
at the Jewelry window ot Harpe: & 
Taylor, Main Street The award is 
through courtesy of the Dnpont Powder

-Deputy Sheriff Frank Waller car-

and Kllfcabetn 
Walle* are  pending some tlmo in 
Philadelphia.

 Mr. ajtdMn. H. L. 
of PriBoeat Aane, were R 
arid Mr*. W.,a aprdy^J«.y':S»n«la

ettn-
vloted at the September txrm of the 
Circuit OSsfit 'ArUlffcdtnlcoi fonnty ; 
Mary Etta >o*f col Ve3. larceny ; 
1 year. Oharleii Mllbonrno, colored, 
bnmlart, B yeaM < jOeorge Kelly, 
bnrilary, 8 year*. . >

The ahsenee of pronouuced change* 
in tbe general style of Fall and Winter 
suit* and outer irarmeutB. is welcome 
intelligence to the economically In 
clined. Laat winter's plaited skirt 
bold* aood for ordinary ocoaalobs, tttiA 
the'long 'redlnitote is still the Ion*T 
redlneote. The newest skirts'"ijji*'' 
ever are circular, and much, wid 
around, the lower edge, the extreme 
measuring ilz yards. The Eton loaee 
nothing in popularity, and for imp*** 

ot figure*, i* of Inestimable 'Yah 
Tlie medium length jacket U even 

more potent than the Eton, In conceal 
in.* defect*, bnt la not so styllsh.a* the 
short or long garment. An additional 
under covering, snob a* a quilted Jack 
et' » wool sweater, render* any el 
these three styles gnffloioartly warm, for 
winter use, with the'addftioh of a fur*

I IS^l^rFoun
F. A. GRIER & SON, Propriftort,

Practicalal and General
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds 
Machinery.

Mitt Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
'•"•I .. ,.M!!!"'» f , ' . . . i .,..,, i! ".' I:"!"!-'. »i" ..:.'..,.

, , i, ', Ensttltfrs of Alt Kbufs ofJ&cMndy.

ha* a large force of

cable.
telephone*. .Th> 
put up from the 
Street out <JeJ*l 
Maryland Avenpe 
and ~

men at work in
9.0QO ieet^more

  The new broad shape* in Neok-

  r will pay «wXJ price* 
tor Cjagii., , A4drea* ^A. ^earn. Sal- 
Isbhry. Md. -
  Be Is a wise man and a well 

dteatad man who wears Lacy Tlior-

cable* are being 
Division 

as tu a*
and out Division

The County Oomrnlsiionera in se«- 
 Ion Tuea|ajt illowed A> £ f enable. 
the taxMllecM. fo*ftlve*c&* Is fol- 
lowi ; 1900 for State 930. 77 ; {or County

.OU J«a • f« f ¥• 
nty flOB.Ol. Permiss

 Mr. Arthur White, of Norfolk. 
' wa* a gne*k of Mr. Harry DennUi, this 
week. - ...
  Mr. and Mr*. Dean W. JPerdoe 

aaddangbtai are spend in j? the wees in

OooDty"f)(A.6l. Permission" was grlrft- 
ed O. W. Fields to build the section of 
road from the wejrtj*^ of Tony Tank 
Creek from the Creek to the point 
whore (he road has already been built, 
at his o*» «Sfeln*e.H •' * ? fl I

 Eitensive preparations are being

f^SHOES

Salisbury to entertain the Assocation, 
which meu hare nert week.. Several

  Rev. Francis Van Kensellear, is 
the newly arrived rector of Somerset 
Parish kt |^I)i«es* Anne. ( i .> j j

lllfon feet Inm- 
mlco Uhhi & Loan 

Oct
*

7fc tf.- -

Janio«
BaMjfc Bjh**%v*ral dog* t»9ouU^»l 
triinr?, jamijkUle*

 For, actual ftyle, value arid cloth 
value, ;*^cW WH aWT gioVlookg, there 
are no tnltf and' overcoats like Lacy 

< -£-"- 'Slip 6be on and seel

them several prominent Elders of this 
danominatlon. Tlie multitudes will 
be fed dally on long table* spread in 
the churchyard, if the weather is fav 
orable; if unfavorable the tables wi!i 
be spread in the antl-iooui of tUe 
church. )

1  -Pilnoeas Anne was repreMnted/in 
Salisbury at. tennlt Monday In MOB'B 
donbieii, singles, mixed doubles 
ladle* doubles, return games Ueing 
played <n P'rfncesii Anno ffinradny, 
Salisbury being tuocesfnl In all evcntn 
Play|»g for Princess Anne w«M Mrs.

: isa Sodler, Mlm Kpbert : 
Tull.' Flsllor. Wktimi and 

Beanchamp. for Salisbury. Mrs. 
Pulton, MIsaM Collier am Moore,

All goods 
will be sold below the

that day 
pVlee.

J. Ernest 8 bock ley of the

liYork
'ing goods fot the firm.

from Mrs. Bell Leonard , the buljdlng 
lotporner of William Street and Park 
Aveni*^ wMre,kp syil UAf;«|eoted a 
handsome dwelling.

The
la shown with or withpni .velvet col 
lars and cuffs, and of conn* manu 
facturar*- are -happy, M -tare, the 
skill of the amateur dressmaker I*' set 
at defiance. The Eton oomeft within 
tlie sphere of 'domestic ingerinUy, ahcl 
with the aid of white broadcloth trim- 
mlnm, edeed with fancy braid and. 
tiny buhons, artistic results are often 
attained. Then too, the Eton admit* 
of many change* in regard to the 
blouse or ohemiMtte.* The "three 
piece" suit Is in high ertoem just 
now: a plaited skirt, a fancy w«iaW 
and short Jacket, ailmatohing in 
tone, and it la supposed,that by 
a very heavy lining, and a wool 
sweater beneath the -w*isW ' that 
fancy jacket will towaria MOnRlrfCf' 
winter use.-   '"   '   -' :-- f.T

Other Wool Dress Goods '. ".'.''.
 eem insignificant when compared 
with broadcloth, to which fashion ha* 
accorded the first poaitlon, due <M» 
talnly from Itr beauty of finish and 
wonderful variety of uoloring. The 
window display, made by Lord and 
Taylor for a week, baa scarcely. It ever 
been equaled in this city.   One win 
dow wan devoted to the purple sliadea,- 
from the darkest plum to the patest 
heliotrope. The next Window included 
all the Rteen shades, the next the 
browns, in succession the grevs, and 
wine shades, then the white and pastel 
Hhades, with an Intermixture of crush 
ed strawberry hues, and various blue 
tint* by war of contrast

Akhou* SecoadYTo trwWoftI. ;j
mixnd wool* and plaids oommaad a

Having
t;.!.,,,

.|>, vir.'.IJ. \jt-.t
several years' experience in tno" Real Kstate 
business, we are -prepared to show - ; ••' -

Properties
>tU

MBN'B BOYS
LITfLE GENTS'

W INFANTS' 
CWLDI^g/V'S

ITT
U

Not only being the largest line of shoes on the
Eastern Shore, it's the best line of footwear ever shown

fat popular prices. Fail fashioned by expert craftsmen
. and built along right lines for holding your trade.
[   - We would like you to inspect our fall line, now in.

- w _ wm «P w * ^" "• ^* ^ ' *f w f Pi

Dickerson& White.
• i . ""i i , . t . M '

.1 ! .
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

jtT ——r^~~+~J ~~~ 7 "»~~ *"~" — ~ ~ '^^^^ •*^aT^*>^T**nlsB>' ^*r^r^*J^^^* F*«»T<

Gty lots and Houses. 
Manufacttariiix Sites.

'

lcfl't.« .
Locations for Indtatriciv «M

Good j deal tan be arranged thrpygh,

K.

evening
Raiting with dancing filled tlio eyen| 

t Interraln. Those premnt worel 
r. and Mrt. Harry William*. M 

3d MM. Barton Williami. Mr. 
In, W.'.B. Low*, Mr. and Mrs.

Wallet; MiiMBoMle and Winn 
rader. Grace Darby Lena Trader An 
faller Ada and7nl la Waller: Mewir* 
larence Robinton Roy Onnby

Local Ud IxMf DUtBBC* 
~- - NMTVA.   '

Call.'

Head.qf:,Main Street,
.".SALISBURY, MD.

oonsiderable share of attention, larae

a*Jll«J»C'. had baen gr*atly. Im- 
d by tbe addition of an altar tall

. .
,   Loit. -^Tonng setter dog. white 
th lemon ear* and fewwiall lemon 

i on back. Bound leathe/-_ollar
rned

.
'.PIWL

  Illai Jean^b«4nud|'rClti Mary 
Oolller, HIM LwmbHaMad and Mr. 
J«%h LAWS Bcoomp«Ji*«tt Salisbury 
tennli playen .to PrtoaMrAnne Than 
day.

were

ooper Uny Long Oarroll and Elmef
dklui ' «. pb'vglaM.;
 At a meeirng of the Mockholde^ 

t the SalUbnry Hsrdware Company! 
aturday night the following organl. 
»tTdh'wW*e«)t«$d:-«r: B. 8. Af. 

 Mr. R. Dale AdkiM,
vloe-pre*. ;Mr. F. P. Adktni,treasurer; 
Mr. John W,- Qotnphreyt, secretary; 
Mr. Thon>*» st.'LlTlng»ton, manager. 
The above gentlonion-wlth tbeTollow- 

tha ^eard of Directors 
nuing- y«ar; Messr*. V» 9.

^L I { •tf^S.i^igt * J*i*1 W

AffKla 
be capitalized at•m ' "

propdrtlon of.tlie latter fabric 
In effective combinations of (ray oolota. 
In silks, all soft varieties are Btrtlsff. 
and moires are in special favor, coin 
ing in exauislteghades.of all the pop- 
alar greens, reds, blue* and plnms...aR 
well at In pale colors for evening wear. 
The chameleon silks, showing three 
tones over which ate satin  coin dot* 
or small detigos, are reallf beantifnl.

The Geiwtae Wtaler Coverlntfs '.
are either in Empire stvle. x» Hn 
loose three'-ouarter ooat. the former 
however (  morn stylish. Folds over 
the shoulders and across' back and 
front often finished by braid, are 
handsome trimming,.. ..and another 
ornamentation Is a small white laoe 
shawl collar studded with black vel 
vet and passementerie buttons. The 
collar is not unfroqn'ently t>f velvet, 
edged by a fall ribbon frill. Then 
again, a ' stitched band outlines the 
Empire shape and largn metallic but 
tons are the aole triinmlng. Placed In 
three'* at each iride, sis. at the centre 
of the back, six under each arm, 
and the same number In front. Sleeves 
aro large, with broad cuffs, and »aoh 
is the rage for elbow sleeve*, that 
some few cloaks with elbow aleevei 
are shown. . .

The jacket with lapped seams, In 
either black or tan remains standard, 
as the long cloaks aro both heavy and

Real Estate Suburban.
! "3fLPi Bailey sale vtioint I6te of great variety. Price* front

|60 up, depending on. *iso and location. I have sold more than forty of 
thetfe lota since April 1st,-to people froni different part* of Maryland, 
Delaware«c4 New,Jersey... The^opportunity it extended a few weeks 
more to thoe* d»*ir'.ng to p«roh»ao one of

THESE LOTS AT A LOW. PRICE AND
INSTALLMENTS,

•»»•»•»•••••••••»»••••••••)•»••••••••••••••••*)
'• * s -' * I" s *-ii4» > '»t» ***•'* •»••» At* MIM! .-

Olbcn Electing j| Dtamond
ult t'l ft

{ 1ST—BRILLIANCY,,, 

So—CUTTING AXD •' 
PERFECTION. 5

OF A
i •>.

MV priMI IN lk« l«»Ht

& -I
Leading Jeweler*, > ,,,< 

JIAL18BUMY, M^nYLAflb:
yf •"•*••••>..,.! .',.'..'

ie>«<»•••»•»»»»•»•»»»»

''.I

with the benefit of (he Inturanc* Vlaugt nflached. The property U in Cam- 
den District) fire minutes' walk to the large mill of Jackson Brother* Go. 
and ten,mujiwtfi' w^lk to ^e town center. ; " 

Ail ilreeU aro 40 feet wide and are so laid out as to run' 
Division Street, extended, to Oamden Avenue, making thii one of the 
prettiest aitef,for building purposes in the towii'.-' '^ ' ';• - ;i ^^JiJ" 

• Those deeiring to buj lota can aee plot of ume at my offioeJ'.'

Do Vour €v« Or Read
Th« troabl* !  almi*t nlways i__ . 

br dvfMUTe ermifht. AlnyiooonUt j 
an C|« a«*tWM when roar rr«* UN aaeVrj 
yoacannoloimllnu* ft>r any taoctli or I 
Urn* to rrfart uniall oMwU 
in* *r**  manor wiit«r,-wb*a ike  ye' ;

have pain. 
lM or ft>r.

In Ui« »r«i«ll,'orblt. Urn; 
Wd. /ramrt on   -'

HAROLD N. fUCrl,

Parian mm I M Ha.*.

(*«f tor "Tk« Ir» art Its Can."

REUBEM P.

OHlce Cw. Main i Oiyislun Sis., SALISBURY, MD.

haU aU baby capi left over 
valued a« to t* 1*^1. W.'

 At thWo1oil'iig«ya»ltW <jf the Mew 
Pwibytery. In Wewark Del.

resolutions 
^ ynpathy 

»llshury. 1

were adopted

dan

W.
ltHallfctlon. 
' \   

or Boo nl r of 
will g ye a 

lade can I   at 
In. R. D. C tier.

of
atlon

i 01ub*HTll beheld In 
Toaeday night. 
«|itild« of social 

L llaratjr qpttf r and

t
been'W&irial la tbe
WioonUb* >^K>nnty
momlaR.x 4MM».concluded, alfont 10
o'clock Frl4M.«MB*« wh»O the jury
brought In a TenUotfor the caveators,
Aroholeu* JOUM, son of the testator,
and Sarah Jones a grandchild, who

{ing wltle the will on the ground of lij 
iv.r-fhr v c**r*fNk*/ wtfbWrnl 
it' 

Jtiinaof Mi IBooley^ IK 7on<

expensive., Lucy Carter.

Wanted.. ., ..,,......,.
TO CALL OK

TOWN AND COUNTRY 
STORES IN

Lout*.' Adam*., .Mr, O. 8, 
r. William Bryaon, Mr. WE . 

rlntneW. Mrt. Frank Bnrwriigtoi , 
In. Martha Berkley, MM' BmA 

lltv Mi** Anola OaUyt Lacry \f.

r .. r Qord/. ,Mr. T.B,
lohn' B- Bitoheni. J. ft, ITarrl 
In. ' SWetta ' BTarradi. ! Mrs. " ! W. 
Iaia»wjlH«i. Mn. Jony Horeey, 
lary V. Borge*, Mr. Larnnce W. Is-

ll »W^\h! .O^^fMkVL»mt

i-X.'

BbopMtr, 
Ira. Harry 8nJl»h. Mr. TonjJ^ftf """"" 

!»»>*: 

lastorii
Slrara of Ijkirylaiiii, 

and Virginia.
STATE EXPERIENCE AND GIVE 

BBFBBBNOaV

KDDRIAS •

P.O. BOX 234,
SAUSBURV. Mp, ;

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS.
• I HeiS

Dentist,
I and T, ttooQUi* FkK>ru

masonic TewpM, "    '* ; '>l S

IH.PI IVj. I .'> (rf.l3ll"t

'|.;-^7|H! "!l 'I -ri.-i'f .), -i.i.' 
You .might possibly procure a 

hat with your «y«* opao, 
but you can oloaa both opllca and 

  aeiabiolutaly atre that, you hay* 
th* 
say:  I weal a»; <MII i >I M . .>

• *'"'
. ••»'• •^BkiWA'u*J*F>V*^>>M

Tifill ^^' » 'i 
KOi'l I*"1*H 'f^' •^•.a^V. I

l\ man whose clothe* attract <
tar attention-not because ! 

they are extreme or showy, ; 
but (.imply became they look 
wsll, look real and stylish  ! 
you may know that man LO- 
ileNtandt oloUiM buying. U 
may not mean that he ba* 
gone tb* limit of expenae by 
patronlilng a custom tailor, 
or th»t he ha* dlsoovrted 
something thaf no one else 
can secure, but simply means 
he has nsrd good judgment, 
and,more often then othtr- 
wl*a good jadgmeat in 
eteihea- l«e«U to Lacy Thcr- 
oogbgood* Clothing Blorw.   
Lacy Thoroagbgoo*! doee not 
claim that all well dMeted 
men wear his clolhteV but ' 
that a very largv number fto. 
A great man> of tbeee mrn 

.»re just as critical a* you are, 
and they ea*m **tl*|tf4. If 
they weie aofc,   'dpicmplly 
know It our bualnese would 
reflect It. Bvery year «ae«e 
men a great many more- 
buy Tboroniyo^> C(otke* 
In preferenoeUo any other. 
If you will take tbe « » >*>' 

'investigate, t»e can convince yoir rather, yon can oonvlnce your 
'eelf-Wat' Laty1 ThOroughgood Mil* Hk verjr W**»'Cleminf aard 'in

E)ress tjoods

,<itnt;

We have twenty thoueilWaonari1 SAw* o»-S«Hsi'
, Cuffs, Underwear, aiov***y4«'due!»»det*, 
SalUbuty,'^ r 

and the other Mn by Jamte'Tnorougbgood.
.TTi. .,• , n.n I 'i|-.l .,) ,ih'l _

nOur stock is full and complete, j
The goods aio .brand new. 1 

i, .You can get.the,pick of the best.
For, this season we are offering giant
,,,,,!.yajHps at dwarf prices.
"A stitch in time saves nine."

kind of a Dfcss do >fipu wairt^
. i*yoej r«*T««1 fttiidciV «t cannMdMy help yW

WOOUNS,>•*:.-.'•>: J- ' * SB.KS. 
Hen r tettas.Serges, Mohaire, | Taffetas, Peau 
Cloths, Prunellas.Ohevi

Panamas, RainprooTCrave- 
nettea, Ziboline,"Thibefa; 

i Crepe do Sc\!xlla, Crttie 'fle
' *-,i «•'•'• 'r*i' ••' UrtjA:'' 1 ' "'''*'•'''•

CJhiffou, Taffet 
Chiha Bilks, Gluoe, Oil
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iAj_rr*f omra ater STORE.

HOWARD AND LffCINQTON

Ve Prepay Ckarffe* to all pofats MIMn IM Mflat o/ BoJffSMre 
on oH Purdtaass Amounting to 9S.OO or   

BOOM* T. WASHINGTON 
AND THE NEGRO.
<fc«iK»iMd/r*M peg* 3.

PIECES fOK THE

EXHIBITION OF NEEDLEWORK
SHOULD BE SENT IN NOW

Piece* Intended for show at tha Seoond Competitive Exhibition ot Art 
Nitrileirork will be received until Ootobar 14.

No pieces that wore shown laat year will be received. 
The Eihlbilioa begtna October M.

Stylish New Outerwear For Women. j
A SptaiM Disptaf Of M Thai is flepit,

Sum aii Chic in Salts, Costumes,
Coats, Skirts, Etc.

W« have taken great care to get together Jutt what you expect us to  
by long otlds the largest »nJ most comprehensive collection of Women's 
Ootergarnvnta in Baltimore.

We are confident we can pleaae every testeral woman ba the city, and 
as to prices well, than is no other store when style, aatah and workman 
ship are so surely Inked with true i

New Long Coat Suits.
Womed's Long Coat Suits of Chev 

iot black, blue, brown snd gray 
mixture*. Special value at 
floM.
New Taiormade Suits.

Women's Tallormade Salts long 
coat and eton styles of gray 
wonted, shadow checks and 
broadcloth. §28.00. §25,00, and 
t*J50.

New Engfeh Top Coats.
Women's Bnglish Top Coats and 

Tourist Coats of laa covert, 
broadcloth and mixtures; 41, 45.48 
 nd 60 inches long. §10.00 to. 
$87.60.

New Raia Coals.
Women's Rain and Traveling Coats 

Of neat mixtures and crave 
nette many black ones, too; all

: the. popular models are repre 
aVntrd. $10.00 to §8500.

New Demi Costumes.
Women's Deml Costa mea of broad 

cloth and velvet eton, blouse 
and bolero styles. §8600 to 
lltt.00.

Beautiful New Jackets.
Women's Jscketa of ttn oovurt, 

Mack cheviot and broadcloth, 
§5.00 to §25 00.

New Evening Wraps.
Wosaenl Evening Wraps of broad 

cloth, silk ana lace white aad 
exquisite pastel shades; somv ju&. 
beautifuJ(Vemh«)Uer»d- A a ex- 
trasive~vanety. §85.00 to §100.00.

New Waiting Skirts.
Women's Walking Skirts of Pan 

ama cloth, cheviot, imperial 
serge, broadcloth, voile and gray 
worsted. Flare, circular and 
pleated models. Wonderful as 
sortment gS.96 to |?t 50.

nu MtCUU Jkuar <f .yhrttou wiU bt m«lM/>w mmy tuml* at irgm*. 
Bnmpl   o/OUJn. Drrm dead*, ITw* fMH«. «ndWM>,»At We*MrrWly M 

wfU trH.*/«r tktm. ____________

Hochschild, Kohn & 60.
BALTinORH, Mi).Howard and Lexington Streets.

lane, holding steadily the good-will of 
the eontharn white man and the north- 
en philanthropist He la tha greatest 
diplomat hta race haa ever produced.

Tat he who reada between the lines 
ot Ms written and aptken worda will 
 nd the name purpoettand the m 
faith which his more blunt and f carles* 
brethren have honestly and boldly pro 
claimed. He shows this in his wornhlt 
of Frederick Douglas*. In his book; 

; j The future ot the American Negro. 
we find this careful sentence:

To stats In detail Just what plat* 
the black man will occupy In the south, 
aa a cttlsen when he has developed In 
the direction named Is beyond the wto 
dom of spy one." 

Yet 0* page the says:
surest way for tha negro t» 

the highest positions 1s to pre- 
hlmself to fill wall at the present 

tho basic occupations" Independeni 
tacnitrlea, of course for. mark yon, 
Tnakegee Inatltnta la not a eervant- 
tralnlng school!"

Again on pages U and 85 wa are 
told: 'There Is an unmistakable In 
fluence that cornea over a whlta man 
when he sees a black man living In a 
two-story noose that haa been paid 
for. I need not stop to explain. Just In 
so far as we can place rich negroea In 
the south who can loan money to white 
men, this race question will disappear." 

Why?
The conclusion Is obvious: The ne 

gro who holds a mortgage on a white 
man's house will ultimately demand 
and receive social recognition from 
him.

On page 6< of his Future of the 
Amerioan Negro ha says: "The Jew. 
who waa once In about the same poai> 
Hen as tha negro is today/, haa now 
recognition because he has entwined 
himself about America In a business 
and Industrial way."

Again his conclusion Is obvloua. The 
absurdity of the comparison, however, 
la tha Important point In this sentence, 
not only for the pathetic Ignorance ol 
history It displays, bnt for the revela 
tion of the writer's secret hopea and 
dreams. '

The Jew has not been assimilated 
Into our civil and social life because 
of his money bnt for a very different 
reason Tha Jew belongs to our race, 
the same great division of humanity 
The Semitic group of the white race 
Is, all In all, the greatest evolved In 
history. Their children havaever led 
the vanguard of humaiv^rogr3l 
n.h!-T~o*uxts -«t""3reat historian and 
philosopher once said; "Show me 
man of transcendent centos at any 
period ot the world's history and IT 
show you a man with Hebrew blood In 
his veins." Our prejudice ftgalnst the
Jew Is not because of his Inferiority, 
but because of his genius. We an 
afraid of him, we Oentllea who meet 
him hi the arena ot life, get llcke&^uid 
then make faces at him. Tha truth Is 
the Jew had achieved a noble civilisa 
tion had hla poets, prophets, priests 
and kings when our Qennanlo ances 
tors were still In the woods cracking 
eocoannta and htekorynnta with mon 
keys. We have assimilated the Jew be 
cause bis daughter is beautiful and his 
son strong In mind and body!

The Danger ef a Nation Within 
Nation.

The trouble with Mr. Booker T 
Washington's work Is that he IPsllent- 
ly preparing us for the future heavei 
ot amalgamation or he la doing some 
thing equally dangerous, namely, he Is

W W fMPfc VEGETABLE SICILIAN

.1* Ltf& Hair Renewer
Makea the balr fro* font aad tttavy, and keeps it aoft and floaty.
Stopa falllaf hair and cures dandruff. Ana it always restores

I color to gray hair. Sold for fifty year*, "r-i

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FMIIT, UMN AND TRUCK HUMS

Co., 
Urjdieil Estate token b UK SwtL
J. A. Jonee &. Co. have a larger selection of

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck FarniH,
to show purchasers than any other

real estate dealer in the South.
Call or write for "Home-

aeekoro Guido,"map or
other information.

J. a. JONES 100.'   MOKSCM
SALISBURY, MD.

Desirable City Property, House*, 
Lots, Hamufaotmring 8ft

attempting to build a nation inside 
nation of two hostile races. In thl 
event he Is storing dynamite beneath 
the pathway of our children tha end 
at last can only be In bloodshed.

Mr. Washington Is not training ne 
groes to take their place In any Indus 
trial system of the south In which the 
white man can direct or control him. 
He Is not training his atndenU to be 
servants and come at the beck and call 
ot any man. He Is training them all to 
ba masters of men, to ba independent, 
to own and oyerate their own Indus 
tries, plant their own fields, boy and 
sell their own goods, and In every shape 
and form destroy the last vestige of 
dependence on tbe white man for any 
thing.

I do not say this Is not laudable I 
do not say that It U not noble. I only 
ask what will be Its end for tha negro 
when the work Is perfect? Every pnpU 
who paaaes through Mr. Washington's 
hand ceases forever to work under a 
white man. Not only so, bnt k» goal 
forth trained as an evangelist to preach 
tha doctrine of separation and inde 
pendence.

The negro remains on thla continent 
tor one reason only. The southern 
whits man has needed hla labor, and 
therefore has fought every suggestion 
af his removal. But when ho refuses 
longer to work for tho white man. then 
WhatT

Mr. Booker T. Washington says on 
page 66 of his book: "The negro must 
live for all time beside the aonthern 
White man."

On what sort of terma are they to 
live together? Aa banker and borrower? 
Hardly, It the negro la tha banker. 
Bven now. with the whlta man still 
hugging ttie hoary delusion that he 
can't gat along without the negro, he Is 
being forced to look to the Old World 
tor his labor. The simple truth Is, the 
south will lag behind tha world Indus 
trially In Just so far as she dapeada on 
negro IChor* Thejdeaahjtt a_whlte

Blvan now the- retaUOM at M|' races, 
with the nepro an Integral peWdt the 
white man's tnduatrla/scheme; become 
more and more dUBcilt

A Gulf That din iwa Wide. 
Prof's^or Kelly Mile* says: "It is a 

matter of tcratnon observation that tha 
races are showing further and further 
apart"

Mr. fftntagton any* on this point: 
"for tint Kta ot the negro and the 
southern wtlls man there are many 
thlnga in M>» relations, of the two races 
that mutt icca be changed" (page «*). 
The point r rntaa b) that education 
neceeaarllr drives the recce further and 
further apart, and Mr. Washington's 
brand of education makes the gulf be 
tween them It anything a little deeper. 
If there Is one tiling a southern white 
man cannot endure It Is an educated 
negro. What's to be the end of It If the 
two races are to live forever side by 
side In the 'southf

Mr. Washington aaya: "Give the 
black man so much skill and brains 
that he can cut oats like the white 
man then he can compete with him." 

And then the real tragedy will begin. 
Docs any ssne man beltrve that when 
the negro enaeee to work under the 

Irectlon ef *%  ro*tWa whlt« man. 
hla "arrow  «." "redone" aad "In-, 

tolerant" r§,-« will allow the negro to 
master bis Industrial »»<t«ra. take the 

read from bis mo**» crowd him to 
he wall *«a place a uortcaggewn his 
ouse? COB; petition Is war tha moat 
erce and brutal of »11 Its forms. Could 
atulty reach a subllmsr height than 
he Idea that tha white man will stand 
dly by nod sag this parformanca? What 

win he d6 when pat to tbe tost? He 
111 do exactly what bU white nalgh- 

x>r In the north does when the negro 
threatens his bread kill him!

Abraham Uaootoa foresaw this tra 
gedy when he wrote bis BmeeelpatloB 
'rtxJmmttea, aai »  asked vengress 

for an appropriation ef a billion dol- I 
colealce Iha wiele a**re rave. 

He never believed It possible to a»itml- 
ate the n*cro Into onr nutloaitl llf«. 

This natlos will yet come bark to Lin 
coln's plsa, still so eloquently advo 
cated by tha Nagro Bishop. Hanry M. 
rnrner.  

K U ourto«i how the baldhesded as 
sertion of a lie can be repeated snd re 
peated until million* af saae people 
will accept the bare eiaertlos *c »n es 
tablished f»ct At the close'of the 
war, Mr. Lincoln, brooding over the In 
soluble T~M*^st^bttJslliBili *f""^ 
which..M~ proclamatiSnu created, 
aajwtt G«n»r»l Benjamin r. Butler to 
devise and report to him Immediately 

plan to eolontse the4 negroes. Gen 
eral Butler, naturally hostile to the 
idea, made at onse his famous, false 
and facetious report, "that ships could 
not be found to carry the negro bablet 
to Africa as fast as they are born!" 
The president was assassinated a few 
days later. This Us Is now forty years 
old. and Mr. Booker T. Washington 
actually repeats It aa a verbal Inspira 
tion, though entirely anoonsclous of 
Its hlstorie Qr^jla-

We have (7." »bout tM«,000,000 on 
negro eduaausn since the war. One- 
half of thla sum would have been, suf 
ficient to have made Liberia % rick and 
powerful negro state. Liberia I* o*a» 
able of supporting every negro in 
America. Why not face thla question 
squarely? We are temporizing aad 
playing with 1C All .our educational 
schemes are eompromkMis and tempor 
ary makeshifts. Mr. Booker T. Wash 
ington's work hi one of noble alma. A 
branch of It should be immediately es 
tablished In Monrovia, thai capital of 
Liberia. A gift of ten millions would 
do this, and establish a colony of half 
a million negroea within two years. 
They could lay the foundations of 
tree black republic which within 
twenty-five yean would solve our race 
problem on the only rational basis 
within human power. Colonisation U 
not a failure. U has never been tried. 

We owe thla to the negro. At pres 
ent we are deceiving him and allowing 
him to deceive himself. Hs hopes and 
dreams of fimB't*""*^". fm getting 
that self-preservation' la tha first law 
ot nature. Our present aUltnde ot 
hyproalsy Is Inhuman toward a weaker 
race brought to our shores by the ataa 
ot our fathers. We owe him a square 
deal, and we will never'give it to him 
on this continent

oat.

To thoaa who saw tha children of 
Israel carried away Into captivity, 
their city in ruins, their temple de 
stroyed. nothing could be more 
hopeless, D«t their resurrection and 
return *M aa certain as the prom 
ises of Ood.   Waai  , weeping eaptlvos 
were consoled with the belief ot 
their restoration, and the prophets 
assured them that at the end of TO 
years their bondage ahould be 
lifted.

Promptly at the moment. Cyrus. 
who had aacandad tha Persian 
throne, announced 'that all .who 
chose, to do so might return to their 
own land Is pease, and 80,000 
people started oa Ik* long pilgrim 
age back to Jerusalem, singing 
songs of deliverance M they 
marched. ' -

A governing abnnell of ten' of the 
principal elders waa chosen. There

has

fotly 
Itjen

ite Roofing
\ jon should want a Slate Boof, wonld yoa go to a Blaokanuth f«r 
\t U not, H. K. KiMley, of Mt Joy, PIL, a Roofer of experieM», 

ld be find to give estimates on best qtulitiM of Slat*. HIS 
bOOPS AKX KKIT IN RKPAIU FOR TEN YEARS AHD 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

A HAPPY 
HOME

OUTAHRNLTSTEETHINMYRUP
Tutt'sPilk
revlvMy tbetotfM UVBK 
UvnwteralacUew, /

A

letter to 6.
Ballsbnry. Md.

Dear Sir: Ton bay -yonr horseshoes 
and nails; your grandfather, if lie was 
a blacksmith, made 'em. Ion can't 
afford to hammer them oat by liawJ, 
wben yon can tony as good, or better 
perhaps, readynwde to your hand, for 
a little more than tbe cost ot tbe Iron,

What do yoa think of a painter who 
goes on baying, bis linseed oil and 
whlte-Uad. and mlilng. and tinting 
by hand, and changing his time for 
work that la far better done than IM can 
do it, done by machinery, done as yonr 
horseshoes and nails are made.*

Mistake Isn't It?
He Is wasting his chance In the 

wor'.d. There U -oo better stuff in do 
traslneai with tlia* good horseshoes
 no1 paint; and vn buttor work ilian 
patting them 4m. Uood liorseshoes
-well put on; It's the patting 'em oa 
that makes yoa a blacksmith; no mat 
ter who makes 'ess.

Who wants to go back to old limes, 
and make his own horseshoes T

Between us two that painter don't 
know how to nuke good paint be 
need to; bnt paint baa ran away from 
him. Yours trnly

V. V. Devoe A Oo.
The L. ty. Ganby Oo. sells onr 

paint.

Her. John Bald, Jr., of arcatFalls. 
Mont, lecommendad Kly's Oreaas 
Balm to me. I can ampnaalse bis 
statement, "Ills a pcaMlve enre for 
catarrh It need as directed." Rev. 
Vranols W. PooU. Pnator Ceatiti Pies. 
Ohnvoh, BetoM, Mosit.

After Mlnn Hy*« Oraan Balm sit 
weeks I believe myself evraA ot 
catarrh. Joseph ajawart. Grand Ate, 
Bnffalo. ». T.

The Balm does (mt^rrllnte of

were 8,000 camels, boraes snd other 
beasU of burden In tin proceaalon. 
And, most wonderful of all, the sa 
cred vessels of the temple worship, 
1,400 of them, which had been for 
more than fifty years In the royal 
treasury of Persia,' the spoils of the 
war which culminated In the de 
struction of Jerusalem, were -sur 
rendered to the colonist* and borne 
back to the altar of their Ood. For 
four long months that caravan 
moved aoroas the continent, and en 
camped at Ust amid the ruins of 
their holy olty In the land of tkelr 
fathers, every foot of which was 
hallowed by sacred memories,

The history of the Jewish natloa 
Is a miniature of life, tt tool; nn 
awful disaster to cure and rr-'Ujr 
and perfect them. The fires of trou 
ble burned out their unnatural ..Un 
cords. and destroyed Idolatry ut 
terly. so that when these canlraa 
finally came home they were 
and the worship of Idols was never 
heard, of more.

That method of cementing broken 
nations has often been repeated. 
Take our own nation. Bvery for 
ward movement of society seems te 
_ _ preceded by seasons of trial. 
whose hot fires are needed to fnie 
the heart and will of the people Into 
one. The three great periods o( 
Ottr history can be summed . np In 
three words   the Rock, tho R*-o- 
lutlon, the Rebellion. And er.cb of 
them was preceded by captlvltljn In 
which the hearts of men wore \nl 
together' by cords of common uuf- 
feting, and out of which we 
emerged, fitted by the dlsclpllno. to 
repossess the land.

Bow many an Indlrldunl 
coma to a place wuaro be tiau 
obliged to make a new 
Many a man has rat/eated lUa 
at the founders of the racj auj 
tamed out of bU cur-Jl.a. 
%nd Vve amid the dsilgiw of U.,i 
fall from their estate of U ***  *. 
and lost their garden home. Tti» 
wect out Into the midnight; lato i 
world that cursed and blued *«< 
bit and stung. Instead of oasr <>v 
found hardship. Instead of Ufa. 
death; Instead of tuscloua fruits. 
thorns and thistles. No soft bretuui 
to fan them, In the sweat of tholr 
faces they ate their bread.

What did they doT Sit down, nnd 
repine and curse tholr lot? Nu 
They went to work to mako a .uw 
beginning, and though thoy n-. iur 
got Eden back they got sou^tMng 
better," a far more o-coeJIng *ml 
eternal weight of glory."

Here Is tho lesson. The man who 
allows hlnuelf to be crushed to 
earth by his circumstances Is a 
weak man. He who. spends hli 
time* In useless regrets or recrimi 
nations la foolish. Make a new be 
ginning! Wipe the slate clean and 
start all over. No man, no set of 
men can keep a person down who 
rei.olvea to stand up. Bvll Is always 
eo-.ardly; look It straight In the 
faco and It will skulk out of sight 
Every dog In town will bark at the 
heels of the man who runs; go 
along as if yoa had a right to exist 
and they will pay no attention to 
yon.
. Urn come out of prison and 

places of punishment, and too often 
they feel that the world Is against 
them and that they have no chance. 
And to the shame of society It must 
be said that pharleeclim draws Its 
selt-rlghtoous robes   as hateful In 
Ood's .sight as grosser sin   around 
It, and paasea by* on the otnte*ild«. 

Lot no man be discouraged be 
cause he has been overrun, beaten 
down, exiled, ostracised. Bide your 
time. Recognita fully the causes, 
cut looae from entangling associa 
tions. and aa sura as the sun' rises 
your chance will come. Through the 
dark night ot the Babylonian cap 
tivity the Jaws waited and watched 
for the morning. They knew It 
would appear. And though the 
bondage tested 70 years, the clock

CURE
WILL CURE
any case of

KIDNEY
or

BLADDER 
DISEASE

that is 
not beyond
the reach 

of medicine.
No

medicine 
can do more.

Poll stock of Rob**, 
 nd Coffins OB band, _ _. 
will rwetvenromptattantlon. '• 
year*' upetlaaoe. *PhMM IM,

W1LKIIS t CO.'S STOK,
BBCONDPUXNt. 

Oborcu * Dlvwon ms, f AL|8BURY,

Style and Finish!
MARK OUR EFFORTS TO 

OUR PATRONS.

FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Step In Bo/ to sbiue your Sh

116 MA» Brnur, SALISBURY. MD

FITLER»81 
CARMINATIVE.

 AS ma IP TO ME,
B. Sptogel, 1204 N. Virginia St., 

EvansviUe, Ind., writes: "For over Bra 
yean I was troubled with kidney and 
bladder affections which caused me mnoh 
plain and worry. 1 lost flesh and waa all 
run down, and a year ago had to 
abandon work entirely. I had three of 

best physicians who did ma no good 
: I was practically given np to die. 

Fogey's Kidney Cue was recommended 
the first bottle gave me great relief, 
 alter taking the second bottle I was 
^ly cured.'7

TWO SUB, We AID ttef.

, U.K. !!.•»«in» ua. JIM. r. mi.tiu wi n.:

ITE & LEONARD

DBS.*, e. 4E.W. sum
% PIlAirrirAl. I 

,iu.. MM Main MUt*i,

W* offer oar
boara.

MITIOM 
OxMs V.

 UaMeredtottaoMdeilrlagll. OB* 
ways be toaaauhosse. VlsltVrtMt

GEO. O. HILL,' 
Famishing Un<

mrimtraumtnus.
isersiPer quick relief from Biliousness, 

Stok Headache, Torpid Uver. Jaun 
dice, DUriaoss. aad all troubles aria- | 
tag from an Inactive ot ilugglah liver, 
DeWltt'r Uttla Early Risers are un 
equalled.

They act promptly sad never gripe. 
They ere so dainty thttltli aplessurs 
Ic take them. One to two act as a 
mild laxative; two or four sot as a 
pleuant snd etfectlve csihvlto. They 
are purely vegetable and absolutely 
harmless. They tonic Iha Uver.

ruMtvo oavr »v 
K. C. BoWltt * Caw, CkOoatfo

-: EMBALMING :-

WOl Receive Prompt Attention
 artel Boftes and Slat* «r«vt l 

Vsalts kept In stock.
Dock St_ Salisbury. Md.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole /leal.

If yoa want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal ' 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Plea and

of deatlay struck at length, and they 
turned their happy faces toward the 
proulaed land. The enemy which 
bad oppressed them perished from 
the earth, but the chosen people of 
Ood still Ufa In Palestine.

A new beginning! He who starts 
all over again " stands a .better 
chance than he who has never been 
dlatnrbed. Starting all over again 
you can plan your life on broader, 
richer, grander dimensions. Para 
dise Restored Is a vast Improvement 
over Paradise Lost "Watchman I 
What of the night! Th» morning 
eotMthf

r«>r Mile by R, K. TraM a tan*.

NOTICE!

Fresh Bolls, Bum, 
 very Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

jSalisbury Bakery 
HOFFMAN t KMUSE.

 PhoMM,

Bananas
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
BOLD AS OHBAP AS IN 
BALTIMORE

Indtan
Plums,

Plnoipplca,

Pearl Ptahlng In Ceylon. 
tha.nae gf tha Xrrays haa proved 

  vaheaMe ndjnn«t to pearl nshlnc on 
tha ooaat of Cayta* By thla appU- 
cation M to possible to discriminate 
between valMbto oysters and tboM 

ktalntef no pearls. Oysters oselew 
purposes are throw*

tatotha

I mm no len(«r wrth 
L.W.QUNBYCO.,
bnt can Ixr reached by mail 
atPocomokeGitj,Md. lam 
prepared to famish all mate- 
riali at first cost, Mvtag yon 
the retailer'* Urge profit, and 
will install nothing bnt first- 
olavM materials, giving sty 
personal attention (o all work. 
For eetiinaie* on all kinds of
 Uaun-beeUng and plnnnbiog
 applies; . . .
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S. CASCEO,^
SAUBBUKV, HD.
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O«»beof«»eiB6ardof8Wpool»or»of»looiloD» 
' tor Wloomleo Oountr. . .. '

Md., 8ept tth. 1*98.
rleftri of paoteMia for 

* Judges

iTibe'duty of 
ly Into any 
them in w 
eaUonot 
atova *ae

Board

Carriage and 
^fagon Dealers

Below Wilmington

  toaxamlne prompt 
vhloh may be made to 
t the BtaSe^or qnalin- 

appointed, and to re- 
Olerk whom; upon loral- 
ob* unfit or Incapable." 
to iwear In theanproteet-

appolntaenbiareat 
No. 1. Barren Creek DUtrkrt Benjamin B. 

Bradley, dem. ladn, Rlrerton. Peter Gra 
ham, rep. Jndn, AthoL Albert W. Bound*, 
dem. olerk, kUrdate. Ooorre W. Kit-gin, rep. 
clerk, Heteoo. Boote 1. . , .-, 

Ao. t. Quantlcd btitrtct T. R. Jonee, dem. 
B. B. Pueay, rep.

rep. Judge. W

SSSi

*

Wo Hsvsli Stock 
Ow400

Carriages, Day tons
Surreys, 

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons, : 

Bike WBgons,Wire I
Wheels,

Cushion Tires
Duplex Dearborn

_ Khuol 8. Richardson, 
join. Ware Hopkln*, doro. 

H. Uutnore, rep. clerk.

No. 4. Pltteborg-at. A. Davla, dem., 
PltUvllle. Q. Frank vuiUame, rep. ]_-... 
PltUvllle. Bmest AdUna, dem. clerk, Par- 

Pred B. itayman, rep, clerk. Par- 

it H. U Brewlngton. 
JohnP.Owen*, rep. 

- _.nect Jio'Mway. dem. 
Pred P. Adkln*, rop. clerk.

Mo. S. De&Bl* tH*trlct-W. Tl Henman. 
dem. ludge, PowaUvlUe. Cka*. B. Bayera/rep. 

iwellvllle. Paul Powell, dem. clerk, 
Je. & O. H. AdkHw, rep. olerk, 

Ivlue, ,   
MO.T. Traepe District-W». y. Meialok, 

dem. Judge, Au«a. Wm. Ooodell, rop. Judge, 
Alton. P. A. Mahme, dem. clerk. Alien, F. P. 
Price, rep. clerk. Alien. 

Mo. 8V- MoJter^Dlttrfot-JodiuaL. Freeny,

I
Horse Carts,

Speed Carts, 
Road Carts.

For Yoi to Examme 
aid Select from.
We are general agent* for 

Atme Farm Wagott. This 
wagon baa given better satisfac 
tion than any other wsgon that 
haa been aold in this torritor*, 
aad there are more .of them in 
oaeihan of any other make. 
We can sell them u cheap as 
others can tell an inferior grade. 1 
We gnarantw every axle. If J 
they break, we replace them free < 
of cost ' ', 
'-!We hive KanabouU from ' 
|W.OOup.

We have a fall Leather Top ; 
Bnggy-rleather boot, leather ; 
ieort2fna"and leather omhionB— 
for |50.

Mo. S^iklicDanr DUltriot-Jcromo T. Hay- 
man, dim. Judge, Balliburr. Wm. A. Crew, 
rep. Judge, aeUstury. Walter H. Hbeppard, 
dem. olerk, BalUbury. Oeo. II. WcUloch, rep. 
olork, BalUbury.

No.ia SharptownDUtriot-Jno.A.'Wrlght 
dem. Judge, Mardela. Qoo. T. Owen*, rep. 
Judge. Bharptown. C.K.Kpowle*, dem. clerk, 
Bharptown. BrneeV BoMnion, rep. clerk, 
Bharptown. - '  

No. 11. Delmar DUtrio»-l« H. Kor, dem. 
Judge, Delmar. P. Frank Qoelce, rop. Judge, 
Delmar. J. O. W. Perdue, dem. clerk. Del- 
mar. Ja*. T. WlUon, rep. olork, Dolour. .

No. 12. Nantlcoke DUtrict-H. J. Willing, 
dem. Judge, Nfcntlooke. J. A. WhfU\ rep. 
Judge.* Nantlooke Ix>vln J. Walters, dem. 
derfcTxanUeoke. Tho*. J. Walter, rep. clerk, 
Nanttooke.

No. 18. Camden DUtrict Harry W. Ruark, 
dom. Judge, HalUbury. Morris A. \Vniton, 
rep. Judge. HalUburr. C. U Dlekenon, dem. 
olerk. SalUbnry. Ftank Gunby, rep. olork, 
8alUbury.

Board o 
C. Zee OUIU, Clerk to Board.

8AMDKI. B. BMTTH, 
OBO.A. BOOND«, 
A. J. BENJAMIN,   
of Blectlon Bvparrlwn

W* handl* th«
Parry Buggy,

which baa the reputation of
being the brat buggy made

for the prioe.

We hate the largest stock of 
all kinda of

Carriage tfitrtteas.
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
O* th« Battsrsi 5kM«.

«»*)•)»•*)»)••»•»»•»••••«)»•<»•

JOHN S. FARLOW,

(Uatcbmakcft
  AMD  

518 East Church Stu 

SALISBOBlY.

I Pr*fevem:tA repair all Waicha* au(l 
Clooki,*id In the be»t workman'lk* 
manner. Any ptnno uavlng a Clock 
to be treated,phone lu {beMbove num 
ber, and It wtll be called Tbr, repaired 
and deUvered, prompt'/.;

ARE YOU AMONO THB FEW

have lainfDelent I h*uranee, or coming 
Into poaweelon of pmpertT that may 
be daclroyrd nudaeniy by Are without 

1 a moment1* wan

B.

W. JSj.GORDY,
Gtn'l tnKuranctJLgt., 

; Mate Street, Salisbury, *d^

rounded 
1867.

WVlvnvLT NMNw tMB
MayPrtwOf MW*

It i* worth considerable to any olU- 
a of Salisbury to know how to be 

eureo of painful. aunoyina and itching 
"Know then that Doau's Oiut- 

a poettlvo remedy for all 
ItohlnBM of the skin, for pile*, eoiema, 
 to. ' One application relieve* and 

Read this testimony of Its

ee«*eTHE  eeee

i WHITE & WHITE,

' "*" 

LARGEST 
I CIRCULATION

Of Any Newspaper 
Published in Wi- 
comico County and 
This Section off 
Maryland.

most
Desirable

for 
fldwrtism.

Wt CM Savt Yti
Will guarantee to give 500 a 

bettar carriage lor-leja money 
thin iny other dealer. "Qaiok 
SalM and .Small ProflU" is our 
infttto. In jn«tio« to yoitfaalf 
700 oannot afford to bny 
yon see oar liook. '

V . ^9*v
-

ia. waUd wUk_bl_oe ribbon.

of your 
lo

mrnm
NEEDED

LCAHN TCLCOMAPHY
AMD Jb Jl AQCO UHTinU.

Operator*

Largest In Size 
and Reading 
Matter; Oldest \ 
and Firmest 
Established; 
Stands for the 
People's Just 
Rights; and 
Strives to De 
serve Their 
Trust.
In Favor with 
the People and 
the ^Reading 
<Public.

!

BOOK,
CATALOGUE,
BUUUETNI,
PMPHLET

" PRINTING,

IVOtY OCSOHPTKN OF

jobPrtiltig
MSMAU OR LAME LOTS.

IT' B«

Ranrv O. Anttsrson, fanner residing 
mtle north of Salisbary says; 

Ointment ii without any 
exception the bast preparation of tbe 
kind I ever used. I have us id it my- 
self and also la my family for out*. 
bVulses, burn* abd in fact for all onr- 

for wbieh the use of an oint 
t U indicated. I think it ha* no 

equal I cheerfully live it my endorse-. 
ment and advise othen to KO to White 
an) Leonard'1 drug store, ncooure a 
bos and give It a fair trial U iAMed 
of nob preparation." ,'   ' " ''

For sale bT all dealers. Ftloa BO 
oants. Foster yUbnrn Co., Buffalo. 
Mew York, sola agent* for the United 
States. Remember the name, Doau's 
and take no other. . . .

people. The extent of this diseaie 
n*ar he iafemd from the multitude of 
so caUed " medicine*" offered a» a 

They an oftes in. tablet 
torn,- and have no value except as 
palhttlve* of th« immediate effects of 
dyaiMMia : The man who used them 
may feel better but he Is rarely Bet 
ting worse. Thev do not tonofa the 
real cause of the disease. Dr. Pieroe's 
Oolden Medical Discovery Is a medi 
cine speoiallv prepared to cure dls- 

of the stomach and organs of 
direction and nutrition It is not made 
Ib give temporary relief but to effect 
permanent cure. In ninety eight oas 
es out of everv hundred it cures per 
fectly and permanently.

It has cost Dr. Pierce 9*5.000 to 
give away in the last vear the copies 
of his People's Common Sense Medi 
cal Adviser, which have been applied 
for. This book of 1008 page* is sent 
free oa receipt of 91 one cent stamps 
to par expense of mailing only. Ad 
dress Dr. R. V. Pierce* Buffalo. New 
York. ____

"It was almost a miracle Burdock 
Blood Bitten cured me* of a terrible 
breaking out all x>ver the body. 1 am 
very grateful." Mis* Julia Pilbridge, 
Watt Oornwell, Oonn.

'Oar little daughter had an almost 
fatal attack of whooping cough and 
bronchitis." writes Mrs. W. K. Bar- 
ilaad, of Armonk. K. T.. "bat when 
all other remedies failed, we saved 
her life With Dr. Kings' Mew Disoov- 
err. Oar niece, who had Consump 
tion In an advanced stage, al*o need 
this wonderfal medicine and today 
she is perfeotlv well." Desperate 
throat and Inn* diseases yield to Dr. 
Kings' Maw Discovery as to no other 
medlolne on earth. Infallible for 
Coughs and Golds. BO nents and $1.00 
bottles gnaruiteed br All Dealers. 
Trial bottles free.

Onlv one remedy In the world that 
will at once stop itohiness of the ikin 
in any part of the body. Dean's Oint 
ment. At any drag store, 60 cents.

GMfessbn Of A Priest.
Rev. Jno. 8 Oox, of Wake, Ark., 

writes, "For 12 yean I suffered from 
Yellow Jaundice, I consulted a num 
ber of Dhvsiotans and tried all sorto 
of medicines, but sot no relief. Tnen 
I began the use of Electric Bitters and 
feel that I am now cured of a disease 
that had me la its msp for twelve 
yean." If von want a reliable medi 
cine for Liver and Kldriev trouble, 
stomach disorder or general debility, 
vet Electric Bitters. It's smaranteed 
bv All Dealer*. Onlv SO oents.

Monarch over pain. Bums, cuts, 
sprains, stings, Instant relief. Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil. At any drug 
store. ________

A boon to traveler*. Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Cures 
dysentery, diarrhoea, seasioknea*. 
nausea. Pleasant to take. Act* 
promotlv.

To Onto a Out, Bora or Wound
apply Kamoal Nerve 81 Boat Oil promptly. It la 
laUietHIc «top« tbe pale end cca*** healtafttrf

 ma OUUtea.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bough!

A^etBUeFrepatalioitibrAs- 
alaaBOng teFoodaDdB 
ttng teSt9MBdB ard

Signature
Promotes Dige3tion£heerM- 
nessandlfesl.Conlaifts ndifcer
OyfenuXorptune norlflneral.
NOT "NAH C OTIC.

Aerfeci Remed forConsB»-

nets and Losa OF SlBBB
Signature of Thirty Year

BW YORK, PHIUA. * KORFOLK R. R, 

r <C*r-m OXAaua Botrra."

 WaateO: Lady or (enUeuan or fair 
education to travel lor a arm of SJOO/HO aapl 
tal. aalar/ |I,OTI per year and expeavei 
plad weekly. Addrea* M. Parelva). Hall*.

Bry.Md!

If W«TO** and Bn Dotrm
wuSima&r that doo th« blood by taklaf 
BaiBOa'* rilU-tan toa* tae a«r*ow eyslam 
wTtktkeToalcrcItatB. AH !  OM boa (or « eta 
ead m*utj batk Uaot a»tt«a«d.

For sato by B, K. Tmltt * aoo*.

Time table In ettwrl; BH*. 14,1908 
No:

Porumouth  .7 18 "8 80 
Norfolk......     7 4» 8 II
Old Point Oomrt 8 40 7 ».is
__.____,___. 1141 886 165880 
BalUbonr __I... 1411188 787808 (88 
Delmar (arr_.__107 UU 766 8 SU 10 00 

pjn. a.m. ajn. p.m. pm

ty_

Mvto.
It may be, a pleo* ol superfluous ad 

view to «ra« pooale at this aaason of 
the y4*r to lay m-a snpplv of Obam- 
berlaln'g Oonih Bemedv. Ik is almost 
son to. be needed before winter 1s 
over, and mnoh more prompt and 
satisfactory result* are obtained wnen 
taken as soon as a oold is contracted 
and before it. ha* become settled In 
the system, which can only be done 
bv keeplna- the remedy at hand This 
remedy is so widely known and so 
altogether vood that no one should 
hesitate about bnylnsr it in preferenoe 
to anv other. It U for sale by All 
DroifisU. ,^

few To GmCtmAia1 BvleK.
First, soak 'the corn or bnnioa In 

warm water to soften it; then pare it 
down as oiosely a* possible without 
drawing blood and apply Ohamber- 
lain's Pain Balm twice daily, robbing, 
vigorously for five minute* at each 
anplloatlon. A corn plaster should be 
worn a.few days to protect It from 
tbe shoe. A* a general liniment for 
sprain*, braises, lameness and rheu 
matism, Pain Balm is nneanaled. 
For sale by All Dramrtst*.

STIFF AND SORE
from head to loot? Can't work 
today, but tomorrow you i 
u the Old-Monk-Cur*

St Jacobs Oil
will' soften and heal the 
mutcles while you alesp.

It Conquers Pain

I
«5e.

WllmlDftoa    8 00 4 U
Baltimore..    7 10 8 10
Wacblnston    8 16 7 15
Philadelphia (Iv. 5 88 6 18
New York......... 8 18 S 00

p.m. a»m.

11 18 8 41
SOO 840
8 II (44  

1188 800
8 It 10 SO
p.m. p,m. pjn

Hour* BOUBD TBAIKS.

NewYork». ..._V» "(MB *"""' ul*
Philadelphia (ITJO 14 1108 740 800
Waablnt-ton. .... 7 00 8 W U 41
Baltimore...__ 8 01 T 80 1 48
Wllmlnfton._. _10 60 1160 8« 844

Deli_...._
Salisbury......
Pooomok* city..

Cbarle* (arr « 88 
Onarl**(lv* 4 40 
ilnt Oomrt. 4 «6 
Ik........... . 8 00

PorUmouih (arr. H 18 
p.m.

p.m. p.m.

_. 1 4» 8 00 
888 
68» 
&«*
7S8 
Stt 
808 
a.m.

II «0 
II M 

1 OS

p,m. a.m 
S « 7 » 
700 700 
SOI S«ion

pjn. p.ro. p.m

Pnllmao Buffclt Parlor Oan oa day «zp 
train* and BlMploc Oan oo   tent ezprM* 

N»w YOIE, Pblladtrain* b*l YOIE, Pblladclpbla, and

Pennsylvania Railroad.
D^k^iWas.fciJstl.l.i

DKLAWAJUB DIVISION. 
On and alUr October J. 1808, revised trail* 
111 l*av* SALISBURY a* tottowe: 

MOBTBTWABIl.

Lannl
ROM, _ ._. 

noo
TO 

f7Si
14S*

UrMDWOod.... 7tt
IOJ

fSSS 
141 
ISI 
SH

144in

OoianCltr-   
(B.O4VA.R}.) .

Ocornlownn , 
HarrTncTncfnJU

Harrlnfton _ 118 
retton"___ 118 
Viol*.. ___. _ 
Woodilde.. . __ 
Wyoming. fs«S 
Dover..  ... 160 
Oneewold:   _.. 
Brenfbrd,   ....

Claytoa.   l«- 
Green Hiring. ....
Blackbird...... ......
Tuwneend.  .... >
Mlddlelowo.. (JS 
Arm*troog__ ......
Ml. Pleaaani.. _... 
Canal   . _.... __
Klrkwood. -. __

811
Stt

eSMeSS*
SM
SCI

SIT 
100

808sat
~ s it

(80
f(ttf(»
• M• a

r»*7
(88

1008

It
____^M

1(1in.

13
run 

• it 1010
MMStt
MM

_ _._..pbla iootb-boand . _ 
ceeelbW to paM«Dg*n at IOJ» p. m.

Berth* Intbe Rorth-konnd Pnlhtdelpbla 
8...».»>lS^r.uanabl. '«'«'J-«»5D--BBa

B M Mupt.

EST::
mate Boad.-.   
NewOe*Ue~.   
Parahor*t._ _... 
Wllmlngtoa_ 416 _ 
BeHImore.__|t07 |U 
Washington-. 710 1 
fhlladeTphU. 810 1081

;**• |i*44
—— ll»4t
  ri*M 
SU raa* 

ptu ruia
1088 II 18ina

ISO 
1180

TMI

€MMN*1B« Better.
The unirorm success of Chamber 

lain's Oollo. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Romedv had won for it a wide repu 
tation and many peoole throughout 
the country will agree with Mr. Chas. 
W. Mattison, of Jdllford. Va.. who 
savsi "It works like magic, and is 
the best orooaratlon I know of. It 
couldn't be anv better.' fy> had a ser 
ious attack of dvsentery and was ad 
vised to try* bottle of tbU remedy, 
which ha did, with tbe result that 
Immediate relief waa obtained. For 
tale by All Dealers.

AUre Letter
Would not Interest yon If you're 

looking for a guaranteed balve for 
Bore*, Bum* or Pile*. Otto Dodd, of 
Ponder, Mo., writs*: " I suffered with 
an ugly sure for a year, but a bos of 
Itnokleu's Aruloa Balve cured me. It's 
tho beat salvo on earth. 96 esstta at 
all Dealer*.

6AJUTUIORB,OHEBAPKAKK * ATUAN- -ICBAII^T' - ---- 
TIC I _UWAYOOMPAWY. 

of BalUmora.

Steamer oonaeottona between Pier 4 Ugbi Bt
Wharf. BalUmore,aad the railway

dlvlalon at Clalborne.
BAJLWAT DIVISION.

Time-Table In *«eo» Monday, Bept , 11, HOB.
feast Boond.

Washington, 
leiphlj

a.m. ajn. p.m. p.m
t Connects to Baltimore aad Wi-t 'n*1a*l 1 

via Porter. v-*
(Dally. IDallyexoeptBuaday.
<4p"Btnp*todl*ohart*paeaeoc«rs romMU-l 

dlelown and point* south.
  a*' Btrpe no signal to receive. 

Maryland DlvUlon v.a Porter or
mtniton end beyond. 

ur Btopi only on notice to ooads
fur

BVM
M_
Bloom field

•

1* prepared to furaUh the rallies of 8alU- 
bVry and elsewhere wllb a good quality of

lee Cttcam,
__M from absolutely pure etaara andmllk. 
Foe rtCMCa, FBanVAl.5. CAnpwMBBTtMa. 
and all ootdeor attain,-etc., eend for the 
Bleey I0e-Cream.

remoa* denrlngto order by telephone will 
 eeaeteall up No. 804. and ordet* will be ta 
ken and given prompt attention.

H. P. ELZEY,
PBORlMt,

Laka Strawt, SALISBURY, MD.

 IhUhem.
! >naton.   
,lBobe*Ur

1
a. m.

OP
.H..10 M 
.....10 07 
_ 10 10 
_ 10 IS 
 . » M 
_10 M 
~W 41

..!! 0> 

..11 18
ttard.la»prt*«*.~ll B 
H*broa..T~I. - H....H 81 
goekawaUlTo __ ..U M 

......tl <7

U 08

Bnka htolfe
Le Qolnn of Oavendish. Vt., 

robbed of his onstomary health 
by Invasion of Onronio Oonstipaiion. 
When Dr. King's New Life Pill* broke 
into his house, hi* trouble waa arrest 
ed and now he'* entirely cured. 
They're guaranteed to cure, S5 cents 
at AU Prw« 8tore*.

There lire Others
rUt tak» PsIattoK conUmel* far 
pries* than I can afford, became 

I am not \sillL8g to do anjthlnn bat 
hones* patattrnc. I «»  only the best
 saNslsls. employ ln« best worknu 
and Make II a point to (ive jou more
 ralw* than you expect to get-

JOHN NELSON,
Pm(*t*r, &*•»• /*/•

Notice.
"Last year I had averr severe a*. 

tack of UedliresMdn,'! eou<d,S)** 
at night and- sttffared most 
Ing pain* fur thrsO, hour* after each 
msikf. I wan trosiUad th|* way far I 
about shiw*. moBths wkisn I aswfl 
Chamberl*|8i's StosMwh an4 Uvet 
TabUta, and teamedIpsmodiate  *-

i •.., l.aaaL^- ' . . • ^m _•»_._ _ _ _ '

».«.

(
p. m. 
« 10 
Tg

.TIS
8 OS 
8 OS 
S U 
8 U 
8 17 
8 44 
8 4»

(08 
(18
  « 
(88 
» 88
• « 
SfO 
8 87
K" 
10 01

BU
gtt
|5 «
P-m,

11p. m.

s«
S M
* V 
7 OR 
7 II 
j n 
T M 
7 M

7 M
8 CO
9 »
s V 
(IS
« »
B 47
«*> 
8 B

18
Jit
( 16
n,m,

agcn.i
BRANCH ROAD*,

Debv, Md. A Va. Branch-Leaye _
ftjr Franklin city and way (tattoo* __.
and UO p. m. wrek day*. BMaraU*,!
leave* Pranklln Olty 100 andlUJJr a. id

Leave Pranklln Olty tor Chlneo***g«e( 
*UejDer)lJ8 and 8.*in. m. waeh Aaye. ' 
tornbM, leave Chlneoteagwe l*.*l a. ev 
SJO p. m. week day*. .

Delaware * Ubeaapeeke rUlli 
CIU/toi>lorOxlbrdandwar] " 
and 4J8 p. m, week days. 
Oxford (.48 a. m. aad E« p.

Cambridge * Healbrd Bal _t __.__ 
lord for Cambrldfe and InieniewJaaeeSklM 
11.17 a. m. and SRf. m. week days. 1SS 

leave Cambridge SJS a. a*. ae^sjaTyTi

OONrtfioTIOMB-At Porter, l 
A Delaware City Braneh. t 
with Queen Anne'i * Keat 
Cla/too. with Delaware * 
and Baltimore * Delaware! _,. 
Hnrlnsloa. with Delaware. slkA 
(InU Branch. At HsaJbrj. WUh< 
kaealbrd Railroad. At 
York. Philadelphia * V 
and pWa*al*vRaUroada. 
W. W. ATTBRBURY, 

Uen'l Maoagar.

_ Martin'*.. 
Wbaleyvlllr..
rrilard1* ...
ltuvllle» .7W 

. 788 

.748 

.747 uiabnry ...   
lockawalklD. 
tebron ... ~   _ 
lard*UB|irlng«  8 07 
Menna....  . " " 

Beld'* Orov*.... 
tbodeeaale .. 
lorloak . . 
Cllwood    .
 iiU*BlM*Vt(Vrn «««».
cre*toa -.. - ... 
lethUhee* .

_ IS 
.80 
.8*
!E::
II. t*>

f 10ax tn
»K

*87 
801
814
SKI
aw
880
aw
S4H
SU
401
4 10
4 17

410
KlrkbAm ...... 
loyaToak     -If 
 H.lilehael'.    »«

= 58
jar. It) 

p.m, p.m.

WIOOM1CM RiyijRlUIUi.

SUMMER BCHKDDI48, 
Commenelnj Monday. May II, 

HTEAMER "T1VOU- will leavekM. 
the Wloomlco River Line s* tpUewa:

Monday*. Wedaeedaya aad Friday*. 
Leave BalUbury IjOO p. i 

Allan Wharf. UO; WMgeO-, 
ven, Uh Mk VernooV4^

Cooper'* IalandPl*i!sl«V " 
Arrlvlag In Baltimore early next 
Betnrnlng. wtll leave  '  

more,arsi daya,*"-"
meaia, (an. Free 

Fhr other lanx 
T.A. JOYMKBL

yss&&*
9"*-•lo

laleor. e.. 
Baltimore 

.S
»U I'.O

Mo. fl 
n M 

at
wteaootlm*.

F.
ATTORNEY AT bAK.

Office MtsoBlo THBtpWr-Di 
Md

_ ftt Berlin with I). M. * V.
forth. »td eooBMU at Hall*, 

.y. A Ml JoooUoo WM> X. Y. V. 
llo.. H, North. a»d  «. Booth,
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MAROCLA. 

•mitten for the Btate O. B 
Btton which convened In Mar- 

Oot, 4th, Bth, and 8th, was de> 
Btfally entertained on Tuesday 
•Ing at the home of Rev. and Mrs. 
P. Perry. The program consisted 
aasio and readings. First a duet, 

waioh a selection, entitled 
'Bometoody'g Boy". Mr. Perry read 
k eeleetion oomnosed by himself en- 

EWtted "Convention's Kohoes" which 
i thoroughly enjoyed by all nre*- 

e',»»t; another song and then games In- 
|?iWged in of an Innocent character, 

ten o'clock we were invited to 
|£ptha dining room to partake of refresh 

menta, which consisted of different 
kinds of fruit, lee cream and oaky 
after which we all retired to 
homes feeling that the evening 
•pent very profitably both spiritually 
and socially.

To be sore, you ire frowint 
old. But why let everybody 
see it, In your frty hair? 
Keep your hair dark and rich 
and postpone ate. If you will

Hair Vigor
only use Ayer't 
your trty hair will 
all the deep, rich 
youth. Sold for

" 1 >•> mtnr «v«r m TJI— 
t thick, (tour ta»4 cMMf 

• * — M wfcoMl
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DMLMAK.
.Mr. Howard O. Kirk returned Mon 

day from a trip to Niagara and New 
Tork.

Dr. and Mrs. James Brayshaw visit- 
'•i WitmlngtoB and Delaware City this

iiHiMiiniiiiHtiHriniiiiiiiiihiiili'iiiii

B1RCKHEAD-S
fSJ|»l(5SBW*!*(^^

KLEY CO
Hair This is a revolution in modern mer 

chandising, making new and up-to- 
date Fall Silks and Dress Goods pos 
sible at such low prices. And from

Henrietta Cloth^nflhished Worsted, Serges, 
Oherona, Shadow Checks, Tibits, 

vSflkftnd Wool Eolinee, Wors
ted Suitings, Fancy Mohair Suitings, Shower 
Proof Suitings, Heather Mixtures, French 
and Check Suitings, Plain and Cheok Pan 
amas, etc., eto. .............

this time forth it will take on 
life and vigor, with _new bargains; 
biggejr than ever. An inspection Or j 
these goods will prove this is

OF MARDEU

. Mr. 8. Ker Siemens was in Wllming- 
!"H» on Tuesday in attendance at the 

Delaware Baptist Union.
Hla*M Bnsle Hasting*, Kellle Beach, 

Pe*sl and Helen Lowe are visiting 
friends In WUmington and Phlladel-

Patrons of the Delmar, Md., School 
' attended a meeting called by the prin 
cipal. Mr. F. R. Shingle, on Friday 

; evening last. The object of the meet- 
lag was to disease school matters, 
afford the teachers an opportunity to 
explain methods of teaoHing and' to en- 

»tRMfperation~of the parents in 
edaoation of the pupU. About 

families were represented. A 
t address was made by Mr. H. D. 

, one of the district trustees. 
'jls la proposed to hold other meetings 
:lt a fh***1" character at frequent in-

•tadame Rnmor is authority "or the 
MSort tkmt sereral of our young people 

to enter Ute state of matrimony 
4a «a* near fvtvte.

Mr. Theodore A. Veesev has the 
; foawdatian laid for a building to front 

on State Street on the lot formerly 
owMd by Mr. H. B. James.

Mr. Jostoji Hendenon is erecting a 
dwelling on Chestnut Street.

Mr. Irring Oalver is putting away 
a targe quantity of sweet potatoes for 

Land winter shipment
M». B. M

of Mr.
Smith Is quite sick at the 
W. L. airman.

HEBRON. 
Mr. John Wallace, formerly of Heb-

, now agent at Bethlehem, was 
town Saturday and Sunday.

U. A. Bounds and Co., are 
: nearly every day, mostly on 

i and pears. They eipect to 
•M lota of potatoes vet

. J. O. Wilson and John Beth- 
i made a business trip to Baltimore 
i week.

Jack Phillips returned home 
• after soending two weeks In 

^Virginia.
Miss Bthel Waller gave a party 

Wednesday evening to a number of 
her young friends. ;
(Miff. Baton, of Bharptown, Is visit- 

lag the Misses Wallace this week.^ ;
r We are etpeoting to have another 
skirt factory in our town. The work 
will begin at once.

adlee Aid^Society of the M. E. 
will hold an oyster supper 

, Saturday. October 11, on the camp 
cordially In.

Presort Aid fibre Passl. 
UMeslaatAnMaatfesL

Chapter Ko^ ».
As we noted in our "fir-it chapter, 

the Springs were at first known as 
"Boiling Springs." then afterward! 
called "Barren Greek" Springs. But 
in IBM Mr. Thomas Bacon engaged in 
bottling the water and he invented a 
new name, largely as it is thought 
for the sake of euphony. He took the 
fint syllable of each of the two 
states, Maryland and Delaware and 
combined them, thns forming the 
beautiful name—Mardela. The name 
of the Postoffioe was then chanced to 
MardeLvfand the town fi _ _ 
Some of the old folk*-filler became 
reconciled to tt-ronange and still call 
it Barrj* O.tiek Soring*. But Barren 
Bprlnits is a back number, and we 
must keep up with the pace set for us, 
as they say in bicycle riding. The 
name Barren savors too much of un 
productiveness, and this will not do 
for oar fertile soil. It would be as a 
libel upon our prosperous trackers. 
No. nc, this would never do, the old 
squeaking stage-coach Is gone, it has 
been snperceeded by iron horse with 
iti limbs and sinews of polished ite«L 
Salisbury now claims to be the largest 
city on the Eastern Shore, bat just 
wait ten or a dawm years and see if 
,we do not come in as a close seoond 
in the race. All we need is to temot 
some manufacturer here. As an In 
dnoement. let us form a Board of 
Trade and (rive land for manufaotnr 
ing purposes. Labor can be had here 
in an abundance. The trucking faoil 
ities are sufficient to support a large 
population. Make it pleasant for 
Northerners, and we can temot lots of 
capital here. The writer Knows of 
just inch men, wfto have lam m 
and are looking for a place to invoai 
their money. The splendid water and 
salubrious climate are tempting baits 
for those living in more northern cli 
mates.

Is all this vlsionarvT I say not Our 
creek could be dredged by little ex- 
Dense and this give water-way for 
smaller vessels. There is a feeling 
among some northern capitalists, that 
they are not wanted here, and they 
have gone farther south and Invested 
large sums of money. They have cone

i

BLACK SILK TAFFETAS.
absolutely guarantee these Taffetas to be the 

highest grade of pore SHk.
Yard-wide black taffeta, vt-rv fine grade, guaran 

teed to wear_____....._!———...._.—per yard, $1.35
Yard-wide black tHffebt, soft drt-ss quality, guar 

anteed t«> wtw. Valiu* $1.16.......—..at, per yard, 98o
Yard-wide soft ai.d Instrons luff eta, value $l..._at M6c
Yard wid.- black P*an d» Hoie, roft and Instrons, 

all pun- silk. Vain*-$1.60.~——..nt, per y vrd. 1.1 ft
Ya;d wMf liltick IVan dv Sole, heavy qnaliiy, all 

nnre silk. Valim $1.7.V..«....~.-....—at, per yard, 1.50
24-inch blaok IVmi Je Cv^ne, a<»ft and creasvtees, 

brilliant ln«tn* Valu j $1.26...—.—at, per yard, 98c
27-inch black, *|ot proof Hab-itai nilk. Warraft>d 

vulne $1»''0-..J-...__.....__—.._.._nt, par-yard, Hoc
27-inch black India silk, soft and creaseleus. Value 

90c~......._ ___..........______._at, per yard, 75o
30-inch China silk, superior quality_.....per vwrtl, 50c
•*e-jmjb "Win. P. Reed'n Landtdowne".-..per yard, l.*6
46-inch black silk gloria, soft and lustrous ——at 7flo

BLACK DRESS 600DS.'
IN NEW AND FASHIONABLE WEAVES.

42-inch German silk warp Henrietta. Value $1.86, 
———_'———.......——^-___I——at, per yard; $1.19

42-inch silk finish Drapdeta, Valoe $1.15——at liOO 
40-inch all wool, silk finish Vigerniu.... .per yard,
38-inch silk and wool Subliite......
40 inch all wool Ray-tr? .......^,——.
53-i. ch utifiui-h d wontt. «I..............
53-iucb French nergi-™—.._ —.— 
44 .inch French svrge._._.._..—

.........per yard,
__.....per yard,

er yard, 
pr vard.r«a J W. Hy

4<-inch (ilk and wool eo'inc.———.^—...per yard, 
50-inch pruueila cloth———.........—..x—per yard,
46-inch chndda chick Punama———..-.per yard,
43-inch shadow check Panama...
44-inch Lncaniu———...........—„.
42-inch cheviot serge~..._.__... ..._.
50-inch all wool ocean eerice—. 

plain Panama cloth, all icol..

yard;
.._..per yard, 
—per yard, 
....-per yard, 
.—per yard,

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
76c 
780 
76c 

1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
75c 
60o 
85o

COLORED DRESS FABRICS.
JJVERY ONE NEW AND SPARKLING.

88-inch silk finish Henrietta, in myrtle men, 
plnm, nary and-electric bine, three shades of

v/atfc, mode an4>grw **7 One oualKy... .per yard,
42-inch silk crepoline, In tan, Alioe'blne and myr 

tle green.—.-._.__,,-~~ . . „___per yard,
36-inoh silk work eoline, in all evening shade*, 

including black, nary and cardinal; a very fine 
dregs fabric,^————.————,——-per yard,

38-ineb. showef pttwf coverts, in tan, castor, bine 
and gray inixtnrtt; a splendid initiog.....per yard, 
i-inoh toga crepe, in tan, myrtle, navy and black; 
•11 wool.___.........___.__.____per yard, 7fio

62-inch Venetian cloth, all wool, in navy, garnet,
myrtle and black———.——.———per yard, 75« 

• 44-inch Pean $e Bote cloth, German finish, in
' Alice bine, cardinal, tan, castor, gray, electric

and navy-.___.__.._;.._....____.._per yard, 1,03 J
62-inch all wool, twilled back, satin faced broad- 

olotb, in all colors——— ———,——.—per yard, 1.00

50c 

80o

60o

42

Our popular prices for reliable qualities Inaure great Increase from thoae who appreciate a saving In price; yet we never
allow that to outwelqh considerations of merit.

Blaok SaHeen Petticoats.
Good quality in an excellent assortment 

of styles ......................... 75c
Good quality with accord eon pleated 

flounces, others with tucks......;.. 85u
Fine quality, full flaring, accordeon 

pleated flounces, and various other 
styles.. v*'.................... .'fl.QO

75c.. — . 
$1.00.......

1.26 __

Whjte MSprMfc.
_._for b5o kind 
.....for $1.25 kind 
—for i.

for
1.65.....-.- 
1.75 ——— 
8.00—__ 
».50- —— 
2.76 ——

...Lfor 
for 
for 
for

60 kind 
1.85 kind 
2riO kind 
S.V5 kind 
2.4p kind 
3.0b kind 
3.Kf»kind

Now Mottittffcam Late Curtails.
60c a pair—— 

$1.00 a pair.__ 
1.25 a pair...—._ 
1.40 a pair..._.._ 
2.00 a pair—_.

2JSO a pair——... 
3.00 a pair__...

—.Jor 66c kind 
_fol-$1.36 kind
—for 1.50 kind
,_for 1.70 kind
_for 2.60 kind
__.Jor 2.76 kind
_...-for 8.00 kind,
_J_for 3.76 kit
._for 6.00kindJ

GREAT SHOWING IN OTHER DEPARTMENTS OF NEW FUl HOUSE FURNISBINGS AT PRICES BELOW THE ADERAGE.

Birckhead-Shockley Company, saii&bury,
•K*

DO NOT FAIL TO READ THIS

—Wanted 
•I once.

A^boy Loweathal's 
Apply there.

BANK
'BOOK

II1DO NEVEII 
>UiiiO STOP

^«« are liable to see one dis-| 
trine thnwgh the 
with your hard-t 
i at aay time.

the 
1-earne

Into some places not near'so desirable 
as this, and farther removed from 
market. Some of our large city dail 
ies have misrepresented the feelings 
of the people on the Eastern Bhere, 
vtbev have created the impression that 
the war is not over in o^r section, 
bat this is a serious mistake, and 
no doubt made for political purposes 
It certainly "would have a tendency of 
injuring us commercially. We are a 
loyal law abiding people. The very 
name of oar town, Mardela, Is tempt- 
Ing. Borne time ago, a very prominent 
northern man was visiting at the 
home of the writer, and be asked if 
I had any letter heads with the name 
of?Mardela Springs, he wanted to 

'rite some letters up north, and gave 
as his reason "the name sounds big." 
And so it does. There is something 
in a name, say what we may.

Our oldest oltlaens cannot remember 
distinctly any farther back than 1840, 
Some things occurred about that time 
which have made an Indelible Impres 
sion upon their minds. The oldest 

mon now living in the town Is Mr 
'm, Venables, who was born In 1BS&. 

Mr. Venablesls still quite bale for an 
old man, and he has several stalwart 
children who are among our promi 
nent oltiaens. He married a Miss Nan 
cy P. Wilson and to them were born 
tbn following, Thomas W., James A.. 
Win, B,. Sallle. wife .of Samuel W. 
Bennett. Joseph. Martha O.. who 
married John Phillips. Lottie V. who 
married John T. Lloyd. Lillie W. 
and liisaie, who married Jolm Coop 
er.

Another of oar oldest oltlsens Is 
Mr. J. B. Armstrong, who came here 
from Pennsylvania In ISM. Mr. Arm 
strong was liberally educated, and 
taught school In this community for 
several years. He married Miss Elis 
abeth J. Bounds and to them was born 
Andrew B.. who U one of our sue 
oessfnl builders. Mr. Armstrong has 
always taken great interest in any 
thing that Is for the good of the town. 
His fellow oltisens at a public meet- 
Ing, by vote, pnt him at the bead of 
oivln affairs of our town; associated 
with him In this relation are the 
names of two Otter prominent men. 
George Phillips and Qeence Bewell.

IF YOU ARE IN THE MILL BUSINESS.

AS IT MAY MEAN THE LOSS OF
CONSIDERABLE TO YOU*

WE ARE GOING INTO THE MILL 
SUPPLY JBUSINE8S QUITE EXTEN 
SIVELY, AND HAVE PLACE.D OUR 
ORDERS FOR A CONSIDERABLE 
QUANTITY OF PRETTY MUCH EV 
ERYTHING IN THAT LINE. .

5 and 10 
Gent 

Ware.

MMMMiMIMMMMMMMMMMMMMni

A. Dulany & Sons,
F-RLJITL.AND. IV1D.. 

>oms Greatly Cnlacftsd, 3OOO Sq. Fsst

After Novembelp 1st
YOU Will FIND US OPDS

OPPOSITE H. Y. P. & H. R. R. DEPOT.

E ask that you look at 
these goods. Our sell- 
Vjttf^ price does not 

have the slightest relation to 
their value. Nowhere else 
have such offers been made. 
Wlieu you are passing be sure 
to stop and look at ......

PORTER'S
5. and lOc Department .

J.B. PORTER
Tilijaisi NaxtteN*.»fi. *.e.p«w«a*c«. 

SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

TACKS

ORTIADB.-C* 
WANTED......110,0001)011* BQQ8.
WANlED...lUpOLa*.CHIOa*EM8, 

T*ADB;-«JS

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Mca'i Winter HooU 
iC 

No Palate***
Mnn'iiSulU, lists

tB;«Wlnter «MMI 
LaolM* Winter SDOM — ....

.....——fUiloSMS 
Uftii. tod sood

CROCKERY.
^^ a*

*»•• t »

Salisbury Hardware Co.

Insurance 
Insurance

Security from Iota bv flrc gnar- 
antee«l if a polio; from White 
& Waller is held. Call or writ*, 
or phono No. 1 23 :::::::

White & Waller,•
Mala Street, 

•MMIMM I

Agtnti, 
Salisbury, Md.
MMM •.»«»•

Dressy, Durable Suits
AND OVERCOATS.

for

paok aooonnt 
to* get pro-

Catkitr.

POWMLLVILLm.
^ T. Tom DUaaroon. of 8 took t. 

visited with relatives here a few days I 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. MltcheU Brtttlngham 
and Mr. and Mrs. Lambert Powell 
speut Sunday at the home of Mr. Jaa. 
Warreti. near Berlin.

Qlad to reoort 
improving.

Mrs. Maria Adkins had a woodcut-1 
tmgjBther home ftfoaday night Both)

Mrs. Oscar Oolllns

Nst Ts Be Ovsrisekse1.
The AM* taal tear BOUSE U jo* •* 
lllwlX to tMUu 4ow> M anroliff IMMM*
^'^Sfcxi^zr:, 

FIRE INSURANCE
eoDeloBHta ..- 
Uk*«MUalS»l 
will irjl *oa

, woman 
Ifreshmeota

Mrs.

were present 
srved.

TO EXCHANGE
FOR NBWa»AMM MJUIT ON BACTWtN

anosw op MARYLAND. i
TUB aPHIKO" V«wtt«i«r,orUf«*n Oov» j 

Bprlnsi, Klorldk.DOW dolag • llrlus biuluwr,

The "Young Man's 
popular model in onr trei 
There are Thibet*, 
tinctive style, with the 
the deep centre and sid

Single and doable-b*t 
I. The nnnsnal Taint* .,r 
I Baits and Overcoats, makes 

lor Boys' Svits are made to wit! 
boy will give them, A fine snit 
dress. iJoubU-breatted coat—I 
—trousers are lined and wont 
tO •Trr-lhe fa-50 end |5 grades

rt Doable-breasted' Suit 
us stock of Pall and Winter Ol 
•1 Worsteds, tailored,in oar 

out over obect, the broad » 
" all other striotlf new fi 

its, ready to wear, 
ntod br the 

grades the 
the hard wear 

school and nod 
ihouldtrs—ea 

wrinkle. Slatf ito 
inost popular.

Fiull rirm.Moom IMMS*; InsM* 
eorponte llmllt of Or*M Oov* Sprtag*i •oan> 
17 s*at of our Ooufc'.ri W» Intobltoai*. Will 
•Bekaaga sil erabovf ftw n*w«p*p«r plant oa 
EMtern BBOTT. for mil ptnirnlan writs to 
UM owner, i

W. H

i oar I 1BR1^S?S(

OtlMf
HaweelteU"•AS
Cape...
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A5VfiRT»BR; SALISBURY, MD.,

iree Times the Value
ANV OTHER. It HOW SHE

WON OUT.IT "

Ine-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!
The Only Sewing Machine

that does not Fail in any 
point

Rotary Motion and Ball
Bearings.—The LIQHTKST 
BUNHIHQ machine in the 
world.

Rapid.—IT SAVKS ABOUT OKI 
DAT IK THRXK, Bewing that 
much futer than vibrating 
machine*.

SOLD AT REASOIUILE PUKES, 
N EASY TEWS.

E. T. HAUL,
102 DOCK ST., 

ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.
Phone 32O. 

SALISBURY. MD.

T HERE U something SPECIAL about a Business and Shorthand School 
that has 115 GRADUATES with a firm in its own city, 30 with a firm in 

Philadelphia, and which receives itndtnts from tea States and the WestI

A 1905 GRADUATE IS PAID $1,500 A YEAR

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES
YOU WILL BE INTERESTED in reading the new 64-pn* illustrated 

catalog**—it ttlls how we train our students for "BUSINESS SUCCESS." 
Write for this book to-day—it is free. Address: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE, 807 Market St, WUmington, Del

>•• STATE OF MARYLAND,
TREASURY DEPARTMENT. 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE.

5>

Annapolis. October 2. 1905.

In pursuance of the requirements of Section 23 of Article 

19, of the Code of Public General Laws, I herewith publish 

the names, titles and amounts due by the following Officers, 

who are in arrears to the State of Maryland:

NAME.

R. Lee Waller . .....
i< ii

J. W. Sirman ............
H. Laird Todd ..........

TITLE.

Collector.
K
ii
it

YKAR. PRIN.i i
1900 |$96.27 
1901 1 80.74 

" I 75.53
1903 J546.45

1

INT.

$37.03 
47.23 
10.07 
29.13

GORDON T. ATKINSON, Comptroller.

Midi Sloan wu a self-made man— 
very well made in his own estimation. 
In the estimation of the wovTd, too, 
Matt was an admitted success. Not 
all the world approved his method* 
nor desired his acquaintance, but ho 
was accorded the reputation of a high 
order of common-sense, shrewdness, 
industry and personal honesty by all 
men.

He had been newsboy, bootblack, 
barman, publican, contractor, specu 
lator and parochial politician—always 
a politician, and had succeeded la ev 
erything.

He had Ideals, too, of a rough* sort 
For Instance, he had dropped the 
public house business at a consider 
able personal loas before he married. 

"I ain't coin' to keep Mary on mon 
ey got by maklu' other men drunk." 
he announced.

, Matt Sloan was thinking of all these 
things as he sat In his "den" In the 
handsome now home he had fitted up 
the year before when Mary had left 
school and come home—Mary, the 
Idolized daughter, who BO strongly re- 
Kouibled bin dead wife.

Ho had luved his wife with all the 
strength oi bis nature, and had re 
solved that Iktle Mary should have 
ever) advantage that bis wife and he 
had missed, and that all good things) 
Of the world should be hers. To this 
end he had kopt her In sll the forma 
tive years of her growth In the beat 
schools and seminaries.

So before she had come home he 
had bought a big house and fitted It 
up In lavish style, and for some 
months they had lived there happily.

He was thinking over all these 
things and feeling greatly at peaoe 
with himself and the world—except 
for a secret confided to him recently 
by the girl, that she bad given her 
heart to young Arthur Vincent, and 
that presently the lover would call on 
him and ask for her hand.

He did not dislike young Vincent 
He was a manly young fellow and 
well conducted. His father, Malcolm 
Vincent, was a power In the financial 
world .and the head of one of the 
biggest firms In the city.

While engaged In these reflections 
the door opened and Mary entered. 
She fell upon her knees and burled 
her face In her father's knees, the 
tears gushing from her eyes.

Sloon'a heart stopped boating, and 
that terror possessed him which all 
strong men feel at a woman's tears. 

"What's the matter?" he gasped. 
"Oh. father, father!" moaned the 

Klrl. "It Isn't true. Is ItT"
"What?" replied Sloan. wishing 

wildly for something to do to help the 
girl.

"Mr. Vincent. Arthur's father came 
here to see me," the girl went on, 
weaving to and fro In her distress, 
"and he asked me to give up Arthur. 
Ho said wo were not a fit family for— 
a gentleman to marry Into. He said 
that our money came from public 
houses; that we were low born; 
that mamma was a woman of doubtful 
origin and character——"

"Stop!" cried Sloan, hoarsely, leap- 
Ing to his feet and nearly throwing 
the girl to the floor. His face was 
purple and the veins stood out In his 
neck like whipcords. "Did he say 
that?"

"Those were the very words," sob 
bed the girl, clinging to the arm of 
the chair. "They are burning In my 
memory!"

His face assumed a livid white. His 
great, square Jaw was set like a vise, 
while his eyes biased In a manner she 
had never seen before.

"Father, dear," she said, rising and 
going to him, "you must do nothing 
rash—nothing to indicate we are low 
born."

"You are right child," the man re 
plied, slowly. "We must do nothing 
to hurt ourselves—only him. What 
else did he say?" He sat down heav 
ily.

"He said that Arthur had told him 
about our engagement, and when he 
forbade It and threatened to disinher 
it him. Arthur told his father that he 
would marry me if I would have him," 
she answered. "He said be had come 
to me to save Arthur from an alli 
ance which would not only ruin his 
prospect* and life, but could not fall 
to result In misery all around. That 
such a marriage would break his 
mother's heart, and disgrace the 
family name. He appealed to me to 
save the boy from his own folly, and 
refuse him, and so prevent all this 
wretchedness—and oh! father, I love 
him, I love him.

"Poor, motherless girl!" he mut 
tered. "Nobody to help you but an Ig 
norant, coarse-grained old rufflan."

Then bitterness filled his cup to 
the brim as she sobbed in his arms, 
and ho reflected that all his suoeeas. 
all his power could not save from un- 
happlness the one object ho loved. 
All his life had been a mistake, and 
his money could not buy the one thing

he wanted. ' •' ' '
"What did you lay to Vincent?" he 

asked. • '
"I declined to discuss the matter," 

she replied. "I was so upset I did not 
know what to da"

"Do you want to marry this young 
fellow?" he aaked.

"I love him," she replied; "but I 
don't want to pull him down, nor do I 
I wish to go where I'm not wanted." |

He rose suddenly, setting her on 
her feet and standing straight with 
his hesd thrown back and his chest 
out.

"They shall all beg you to marry 
him," be said. "Ill prove to you and 
them that they are not as good as H,
and be abruptly left the house.

Malcolm Vincent sat at his desk In 
his luxuriant private office with a 
troubled expression on his face. A 
sheet of marked quotations were on 
his desk.

"Strange, strange," he muttered to 
himself. "I cannot understand It 
With no normal condition to send O. 
P. and T. up. and our house selling It 
for a week. It has advanced steadily. 
I can see no Indication of any defen 
sive movement, but every offer of 
the stock Is snapped up and a higher 
price quoted every day. If the price 
does not drop tomorrow fight my prl- 
up and the company badly crippled— 
perhaps ruined.

A card was handed him, and two 
men entered.

"Mr. Vincent 
client of mine,
He has a considerable fortune Invent 
ed In O. P. and T. stock— £ TiU.O.X). 
Part of this he holds In trust for othor 
members of his fsmlly. He Is about 
to go abroad for some ttrno—possibly 
for years. He desires to place this 
stock in the care of your company, 
and wishes you to collect the divi 
dends and place them to his credit ' 
so that he can draw on you for them. 
At the same time he desire* to have 
the stock kept so that he can secure

& flimflam Explained.
Senator Depew was explaining to 

a clergyman the slang term "to 
flimflam."

"To flimflam," he said, "If to con 
fuse a man's mind to such a degree 
that he actually consents to, and 
coaonra in, his own cheating.

"Now, permit me to give you an 
Illustration of flimflam.

"A boy goes to a grocer and asks 
for a pint of molasses.

" 'Put the molasses, sir/ he say*, 
"n this pitcher.'

"The grocer draws the molasses 
In a pint measure, pours It into the 
pitcher and hands it to the boy.

"But the boy. looking at the 
measure, exclaims:

" 'Soe here, you haven't given me
•11 my molascs. There's some still 
rttcklng to the bottom of the meas 
ure.'

" 'Oh, that's all right, sony,' says
•he grocer easily. 'There was some 
!n the measure before.'

"Thereupon the fllmflammed boy 
Goes oft content."

Location
•...

Right in the heart of the tustest 
business section within easy rca^h of the 
principal trolley lines ; a few blocks from. 

the railroad terminals and convenient to the rail 
road ferries.

Day and ei'cning sessions. ;

Positions Guaranteed
Write for catalogue of terms and course*.

1207 Chestnut Street Philadelphia

From the Cynic's Diary.
Unlike the Jolly, the Bluff Is, un 

fortunately. not always worth all 
that It costs you.

It Is an Indiscreet Valet who al 
lows It to be known that no Man is 
a Hero to him.

Some men are born Crooked, 
tome achieve Crookedness, nnd some 
never have the nerve to accomplish

said one. "this Is a | Much of Anything. 
Mr. Michael Stone. , u ,„ an Abnormal 

notlies
Woman who

perfect confidence in her 
persona) appearance when she has 
on a New Gown.

Sweet are the uses of Prosperity 
as long as the Prosperous are able 
to keep out of Jail. — Indianapolis 
News.

First Aid to the Injured. 
On a rock strewn beach on the 

Cornlah coast the fury of a violent 
storm was just abating. A vessel

It or have It sold at any moment hod gone to pieces on the rocka. and 
should the necessities of his trust do- fitter * display of much heroism on
mand."

The details of the trust were speed- 
lly arranged, and the visitors depart 
ed.

"Singular coincidence," remarked 
Vincent to himself, "placing £50.000 
In U. IV and T. stock with us when we 
are «i> short of It. And he Is to be 
aliroud (or months —— "

Vincent looked frightened at the 
very thought

The next morning Malcolm Vincent 
settled hla shortage In U. P. an,l T. 
by turning over 2,000 shares ami a 
considerable sum In cash The price 
still advanced.

Two days later Mr. Michael Stone 
walked into Mr. Vincent's offlco In 
couiiany with Matt aloan. Malcolm 
Vincent turned deathly pale. Ttie i>j 
P*TH were made out and all that re 
mained was tne delivering of the 
stock. Btono. pleading an engagement

the part of the villagers all the r-ow 
nnd passengers had been aaved, w'th 
•he exception of one man. He had 
'eon washed ashore apparently 
drowned, and the new curate 
1'nelt at his side on the beach, en- 
Icnvoring to restore his circulation.

"My friends," he said, turning to 
the villagers, "how do you usu illy 
proceed In these cases?"

As one man the simple folk re 
plied. '

"Scorch his pockets."—Exchange.

"QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES"

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co.
STEAMSHIP LINES. 

Best Koulc
TO

Florida Re 

sorts.

Best Route
TO

New Engl'd 

Resorts.'<

BitieM Boston, Proiicrme, Baltimore, Sanmtt, Norfolk ni Newport Im,
. PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

Di.ily line to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodations and
Cuisine Uneurpaaacd. •9'Sen.l for tour book.

Finest coaatwue trips iu the "World"

J. C. WII1TNKY, 2d V. P. & T. M. W. P. TUUNKU, O. P. A.

General offices—Baltimore, Md.••'"""" 
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IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN ?
/ "

On Account of the Constant Suffer 
ing You Have to Endure From

Sour Btomsjoh,

Palpitation, ;
Lump In Your Stomach.
Falnty, Trembling SsmaaUana

Bafora Eating, 
Spitting Up Your foosl, 
Hot Wat.r Brash, 
Spots ans) Flashas Bator* tha

Eyas).'! ; • '- •'•- 
Dlnlnasa. ' • '

If IT IS YOU ARK ONLY ONE amonj tb« roanr thousands of others whoee Ills bae beooae a burden 
turn U* Utlures of INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA. You have doubtless tiled many remedies and so- 
salts 1 eaiee with oat result, and are (wulnnlnc to thlah that your ease is hopelnes.

YOU ABB MISTAKEN. UoleatisU aod physlolau ate never at test and are constantly daltlpf iat) 
MtiiV to dlMOver temedlM let the oute of humsa Ills. ,£.., .v

THE LATEST DISCOVERY Is • Remedy for 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia,

<«rt> 
.. *,

Barney's Compound
U to Mt M AHWletalIDlMstMt that onlj MMM yo.r food to deoal la the stomae^ SSljiiV ""dlolM 

Uat totes •» the stomaoh aad eaahlee it to do I to woik a* nature lateaded. ASK FOR flAHPItK. •
I MM* AMU ••COMIUMUBO Bv aHHSHMSMBIMBSHBBMBSSIpf'

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAB, DEL

"Well." remarked Sloan, "whoru Is 
the stock T"

"Mr. aloan," said he, "1 am unablo 
to deliver you the stock Odu.v. The 
truth Is, In an effort to break the 
price fur certain reorganization imr- 
poses. I was caught short, an I to 
savr myself and tho Unlrcm.il Tnut 
Company, I used the stock J-IMIUI l.iy 
In Battlement. I supposed that ll A as 
to bo hold for months, and that Stone 
had Rone abroad. It will be but a foir 
days before 1 can buy It back at a 
figure that will not cripple u». I will 
see thnt YOU get hnndsome Intercut If 
you defer this demand for a wur'..."

"You ii'.e.m that you are a thief and 
an cmber.zK-r.'" remarked Matt Sloan, 
bluntly, lighting a big black cigar.

Vincent sprang to Ms feet, his face 
Hushed.

"Sir!" ho said.
"Oh! sit down," replied Sloan. "I'm 

just calling things by their right 
name. You'll see It In the newspapers 
tomorrow.

"Uood God!" gasped Vincent, sink 
ing Into his chair. "You don't moan

"I mean that I propose to put you 
behind the prison bars," replied Sloan. 
"It's a solemn duty I owe to society."

Tho banker groaned In despair.
"In Heaven's name, man, have you 

no mercy T" he said. "Everybody says 
you am a big-hearted fellow. It's only 
for a few days."

"1 reckon I am as big-hearted an a 
thin-lipped old thief who makes It his 
bUBlncus to break a girl's heart, throv 
mud at her father, and lie about her 
dcHd mother." And Sloan brought hi. 
heavy flat down on the desk with a 
bang.

"Now, if that affair had gone on, of 
courtio I would have felt a bit chary 
About prosecuting my girl's fatfcor-ln- 
law ; but It's a good thing It was stop- 
pud. We never had any gaolblrda In 
our family. It'd been an awful dis 
grace."

The banker, red with humiliation. 
saw a ray of hope. He grasped U.

"Couldn't the affair between the 
young folks go oof" he asked timidly.

"It might," replied Sloan, coolly. "If 
the girl wants your son, she can have 
him for all I care; but I toll you, Hhe 
Is vury proud. After what has hap 
pened she wouldn't go Into any fam 
ily that didn't want her."

"I ».H see her myself," ventured 
Vincent.

"Yes, and maybe your wife has bet 
ter go round and assure my girl that 
the marriage won't break your heart," 
replied Bloan. "I'll give the stock to 
her for a wedding present"

There was no prosecution of Vin 
cent. and there was a beautiful wed 
ding some weeks later, at which Matt 
Sloan cut a moet noticeable figure In 
a new dress suit, which he wore but 
Indifferently well, and a gorgeous ar 
ray of diamonds, which he wore as to 
the manner bom.

Among the wedding presents was 
the certificate for 1,000 share* of O. 
P. and T. stock.

"If It would Mil for what It cost 
me It would be a pretty penny," Mat) 
flloan remarked.

What It did cost him nobody ever 
leaned; hut It Is known that -he drop 
ped all luxuries and extravagances 
after the wedding and moved into 
modest quarters, where he lived for 
many years.— Illustrated Bits. .

Terrible Tragedy.
A cry of horror burst from the 

vast assemblage.
Thousands of willing hanCs 

vould have averted the catastrophe 
II possible, but everybody realised 
t.'iat nothing could be done.

Strong men groaned in anguish, 
rnd fair women looked on with pale 
cheeks and glistening eyes.

Wbnt had happened?
Was It a horrible accident?
Worse than that!
Oh. far worse!
The man at the bat had struck 

out. leaving three men on bases, 
Hi-.d the home team had lost the 
t.ame.—Chicago Tribune.

Concerning Braslrknnui.
Two Congressmen, discussing the 

discomforts of travel, happened to 
branch off on to the subject of sea 
sickness. One of them said:

"Talk about seasickness; the fol- 
'O'T that traveled with me on my 
last European trip beat anything I 
ever met In all my experience be- 
lore. 1 tried all aorta of remedies 
on him, but without avail. Ho kopt 
repeating. 'Oh. I am so sick—I am 
•o sick.' " ' .

"Finally I cried out, 'Can't you 
keep anything on your stomach?' "

"Only my hands, Tom; only my 
hands.' "—Harper's Weekly.

"Vnclo Joe" and the Farmer. 
Speaker Cannon is a great lover 

of green corn. He boards at the 
Arlington and one day took one of 
his Illinois farmer constituents to 
dinner with him. Cannon made bis 
dinner oo graen corn, eating seven 
tars. The farmer asked him how 
much he paid for board at tho Arl 
ington and Cannon replied: "Six 
Jollars a day." "Well," said the 
lurnier constituent, "Joe, don't you 
think It would be cheaper for you to 
hoard at a livery stable?"—Kansas 
City Journal.

The Chief Trouble.
Bprlgg went to a noted physician 

to ask advice as to his health.
In pompous tones he addressed 

the doctor:
"I—ah—have come to—ah— 

awsk you—ah—what—what Is—ah 
— tho doosld mattaw with mo—ah."

"1 find your heart Is affected." 
ruld the physician, gravely.

"Oh—ah—anything else—ah?"
"Yes; your lungs are affected, 

too."
"Anything—ah—else—ah?"
"Yes; your manners are also af 

fected."—Washington Life.

Her
He—"And why do you think I am a 

poor judge of human nature "
She—"Becau* you have such a 

•ood o»taOoo of yowMK."

Ov-tlu His Monty's Worth.
Seasoned passenger (on ocean 

liner)—Why did you go to tho ta 
ble and try to eat a meal when you 
Mere already slokt

Haggard Passenger (leaning de 
jectedly over the rail)—I have to 
pay for U, Just the same, don't IT— 
Chicago Tribune.

Too Bad to Tell.
Teacher—What does b-u-l-l-y 

spoil?
Tomtpy—Dunno.
Teacnfer—Come, come! Suppose 

u great big boy were to strike a lit 
tle fellow, what would you call him?

I don't dast ter tell yer, ma'am. 
—Golden DATS.

A. • v o at. x .*.._^miwwiM*H!

To Prerent a Gold Any Day-
tak* • Ranon-s rill it Brit ladlntlA-irouM 
th* lhr*r, qvlckra lb« circulation and n •loag 
about year work. A«jr druicUl will nlkM 
UM prtc* If BO( Mtlsfed. ts emits.

ROGERS SPOONS, PORKS, 
KNIVES. Etc.

hire been made (or OTCT fifty 
years, iteadily Mining In 
character of designi, finish 
sod general popnutity, bat 
bat of all, the Rood old 
"ROfitRS" quality h«« beta 

maintained. It would be bird Indeed 
to Improve npoa the weiring qualities 
fint exhibited by (his bisnd. and which 
bare cn.de "Btf VKiK BfiCS." th. 
most famoosof iQ inraiwan. Do 
not experiment by trying loroefliinf 
thatbssnotitoodthstestoftiroe. Buy 
foodl which tiT» a will-known and 
wdl^arned rrpxitttion, snd yon nrn 
no risk. There ire otbtr ''Rogm." 
The original and genuine an stamped
"W ROGERS BROS."

Bold bj Itidlni dcalcn irtrywhtra 
•rod to the maker* for catalogue 
Mo. "C'L" containing newett detlgn*.

•MIOM niTUNU eOHPAHT,

RIDER AGENTS WANTEsK
No Money Required

until you receive and approve of your bitjfcl*.

R'oZon Ton Days Ff99 THrni
Finest puarantood ssfetfA 4** ssfeO^V
1905 Models 9*O fO <0?4
with Coaster - Brakes and Puncturolou Tires.

Best Makes,
Any ftwke or model you uxin. at one-third «f«al 

price. Cholco of anv standard tires aa4 beet 
oqulpmont on all our bicycles. Strongett guarantee.

Wo SHIP OH APPROVAL C. O. D. 
ono un(/iou( H rtnt deuotit and nllow fO L 
FREE TRIAL before purchaao is bi
50O Second Hand WAooJa ̂ 4 ^ tg

DO NOT
Mill***" 
•If me Si

takrn la tradx lir our Chlcaco retail atom*. MM
alljgakea anil iun<li>K eixxl a* new ^

i blcyclu until you line written• blcj-cloMWOCV AMD mte THMJL omm.. U
. ._ it. auadritt and apurtlni cooUi of all ktnda. at hi 
IrM Suntfrj Calalojua. Contatu* a wurlil of useful Inf

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES *4£S
To

JM>fOw> $SM) per pair.

Soil "'* 5
YovmSmmpIo 
Pmtf for Only
NO MORE TROUBLE Iron PUNCTURES 

Remit of 15 years experience In tire making.
Ho*mi*~f*<>m+HORH*,qAqTU&,
r,n*,nf,,*J,TAOK90f'aLAS8. Serious 
punctures, like Intentional knife cuts, con bo 
vulcanized llko any other tire.

EASY RIOIMQ. STIONQ, 
DURABLE. SELF IEALJM 
FULLY COVERED by PATCHTS 
BEWARE OF IMIYATlORt

„.„-. „. _....—— T.- tbowlnx all kinds and make*of Un» atfe 
»l»o Ootiur-Briktw. Built-up WbeeU and lll>-rcl«*-flundrU» »l MfHf

MA*|MA *k*A •klftl* Mirths* t Mi sin A '*
Bend for Catalogue 

ll»o OoasUr-~ ' 
Notice the

\wtl
ick rubber I« m»i«.-Bof
I without a r,

tread "A" and vuuc 
F.Soft. B)astlo and •ntl^

lure slrtM "11" aiMl "11. 
:uy lUdln*. We will ahlp C. 0. 0,

}tUOoaSfM of I* (itx-roby makln* the price U.tO en p*M M I'M 
TTroi to bo KHirood ai our up«ia» If uoi sstfafsatOCT «•

•HICYCLE CO., Dipt. "J.L.-CHICMW, ILL

WM. J. C. DULANY CO.
,..,*• 335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

CePCOIAL ATTENTION TO HAIL ORDERS.

WearelhesnleuviiUlur thoHtntaof M«ryUu« tar tbo YAWMAN *' I 
,_^JNU UKVICKH. W*e*llp«rUcaliraM«alt<>» to tt« OM-teliiM> ul UOT* 
devtoM, and we will b« (lad to quulo prlee* oa >| -"--

WM.J.C. DULANY CpMPANV,
Ci«nrcJilSUIIonna,frii1in. '
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LAMB
that ia fit for a king, it's BO sweet and 
jnloy. Roast Beef and Steaks that can 
not h« equalled. Veal Cutlets and Leg 
of Veal for Bluffing and roasting There 
is nothing in the line of

Fine Meat
that cannot be found at our markt-t, 
and for very attractive pricra.

T. S. PHIPPS,
Succtner to H. F. f DWELL. 

PoCK TKKF

SALISBURY. MD.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Tea Sets,

New Candelabra, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shapes and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark:

BYKI4DT WORK THE GRABtt.

The Skilful Nnecdlevronion. Chance
to Improve Her Wardrobe. 

Eyelot embroidery, brodcrlo An- 
liaise, is the prim* favorite la the 
•mbroldery Una this season and so 
complete is Its vogue that dresses, 
coats, hats, parasols, shlrl waists und 
acccsaorles, such as collars, cuffs, 
oheuilBottox and belts, will show Itn

HtVff YOKK •Ml

LIPTON'S COFFEE.
25c & 35c per Lb.

Ftnpst and Most Popular I'off.-e ever 
offered to the American pub 

lic for the price.

A guarantee of absolute
Quality and Excellence.
prices are always ri^ht— 

LOW in comparison with low gnwle, 
nngnarantml, unstamped goods. 
Our goods bear stump t»nd we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
£10 N. Charles St.,

TIME.
Any time is acceptable to tin to vlult 

our store.
We are always rendy. Our fctock is 

never allowed to low It* variety or at 
tractiveneKS.

Any time satisfaction does not ao 
company a purchase, your money back 
for the licking.

Many desirables, at quick-selling 
prices, in

Shoes, Boots, 
Dry Goods, 
Notions.

A. T. DASHIELL,
SurceMor to J. II. Dnthiell A flro.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

lAI-TIMORI MD.

The much talked of Eff-O-See,
per package........................

GINGER SNAPS, per Ib..........

lOc

SUCCESS SODA, Ib. cartoon... 5c
L J. PARSONS & GO.

123 Mill Strut, Sattstan. M.

HOT *»° COLD
BATHS

At TwOiey Jt Beam's, Main Strw*
Salisbury, Md. 

A nuMl In attendance to groom von
aft-r thr hath

Hhore ahlned for b cent* and the
BEST BHMV£ IN TOWN.

TWILLEY <ft HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Ope** Houne

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
^PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough iiiul 
£ ^workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CHEKUKU LI, Y 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MI),

J. S.
MAGDONALD GO.

21 SlNorth 
Charles Street.

ArtUtk Assortment of Gift Idews 
Now On Display:

Sold Chains,

S»a/ fftinys,

Soid W}a ch 33axes.

Sold

Sold

£003 and Stall.

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

ARE YOU FOND OF POISON? 
ARE YOU FOND OF FILTH? 
ARE YOU FOND OF SICKNESS?

F NOT, BE SURE THAT THE

Ice Cream
YOU ABE EATINO 13 MADE 
OF PUBE, CLEAN MILK ' 
AND CBEAM.

Yon can be assured .n this point If 
yoar ice cream maker uvce our goods, 
as we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from 
all adulterations and preservative*.

Middlttowtt Tarms,
MIDDLETOWN, DEL

Lingerie Hat.
decoratlve'touch. If they are not en 
tirely fashioned from It.

The lingerie hat made Its apponr- 
aiu-e last summer and was acconlod 
a cordial welcome. With eyelet em 
broidery as the material from which 
It Is evolved, even a greater dogrco of 
favor may bo predicted for the sum 
mer of 1905. Lingerie bolts are new 
and offer a good fleld for the display 
of skill In eyelet embroidery, as do 
collar and cuff seta, particularly as

WOMAN LIGHTHOUSE KMPEMB.' ' < - ' J > T •

Only Woman Keeper on the Atlfcnio 
Co««t—Tended Lights 19 Year*.* 
There at* a number of woman wao 

draw salaries from the United States 
government as assistant lighthouse 
keepers, .where their husbands, sons, 
or some otfcer relatives are In charge. 
But Mrs. Walker is said to he the 
only woman on tho Atlantic coast be 
tween Maine and Florida who is tho 
head llghtkeeper, while the man who 
helps her (her son) is an assistant 
It Is 19 years slnoe Mrs. Walker went 
to Robbln's Reef light as a bride. She 

| has not left It since except tor a few 
bours at a time. She virtually went 
to "the reef' on her honeymoon, and 
she never fell Into the habit of ask 
ing for leave of absence.

All that she knows from personal 
experience of the great land to which 
she came as a girl Immigrant from 
Germany is comprised within the Urn* 
Its of Staten Island, New York city, 
and Brooklyn. She says she has never 
wanted to go west, south or anywhere 
else. Hours of solitude have taught 
her, she says, that she is In pretty 
good company when she is by herself, 
and that happiness lies in being con 
tent with simple things. Aa a wife, 
mother and widow, the happiest and 
saddest days of her peaceful life have 
been spent within the circular wall* 
of her voluntary prison. She declares 
that If she were compelled to live 
anywhere else she would be the moat 
miserable woman on earth.

To speak by the card, the Robbln's 
Beef lighthouse is a conical Iron tow 
er, 46 feet high, built on a circular 
Btone pier. Its official location, given 
for the guidance of seafaring men, U 
•'bearing 3K miles north of Fort 
Tompklns light." From the time the 
sunset gun at the fort Is heard on the 
reef until sunrise next morning the 
Bobbin's light shows a brilliant white 
flash every six seconds. It can be 
seen for 12 miles, except on foggy 
nights. It Is one of the first lights 
the pilot on an Incoming vessel sees 
when he enters the channel. It shows 
him the way up through the Kill von 
Kull to Newark bay. or on past the 
more pretentious statue of Liberty 
Light to the port of New York.

sits 29111.1 <*<nif

v

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealers In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi
neers' and Machinists'

Supplies.
Prize Dedal Ready Mixed Paints.

30 S. BOND, ST., BUTO., MD.

LADIES
M. liHIrVS COMD.

ranl 
. Da.

214 N. Charles St. 
Baltlmoj-e. Md.

lalor: Scrnti. DranUU or mitL 
L&rHANCU,rtUlaarlnlila,Pa.

Horses Jules
Hundreds of 
People

OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 

MONEY IROM THE

Wicomico Building 4 Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY. MD.,
OB thi> Ine*a\llm*nt plnn. Many who 
lat>ve borrowed end (>aid out. borrow 
owar again, declarlnic that this Is thr 
most eawy and convenient way they 
know to acquin* property or pny debta. 
Aetctreaeor call on

W. M. COOPER, Srcn-tary,

,. in M. Dlvlalim Ht, HalMmry, Md, 
TH4IM. tMHUlY. PrMtdvnl.

Collar and Cuff Sot. 
tho latter arc In demand all the year 
round. The durability, no lo»» than 
the effectiveness, of this stylo of em 
broidery la an Important ^^or with 
regard to Its popularity Vd It la 
likely to remain at the top of the 
fas ilonablo list for some time to 
come.

KOIt THK LITTLE ONKS.

W«» have just rotunui<l will 
a very nice lot of YOUN( 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand n fmo lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
IIor»es at our Sale and Kx- 
change Burn, on the «hcll roml 
k'julinp to I'arsonshurg, one 
in i Ip from city limits.

WARD & GORDY.

NOTICE.
To Patrons of the Public Schools 

of Wicomico County.
Tills is to give timely notice 

that all children r>nt»ring school 
for the first time, all beginners, 
will be received only at IwonUtcd 
periods during the school year, 
viz: the first two weeks at the be 
ginning of school in (September if 
the pupil b 6 years old or will be
before January 1st following; an J
thr first two wetks in January if

• the I'lipll i« 0 years old or will be
any limn during the remainder
of the school >ear.

Hrg nnern may enter at three
two period*—the (Irct two weeks
when school opens in September
and flnt two week* in Jnnnary,
and

AT NO OTHER TIME.
Hy order of the Hoard: 

H. CKAWFORD BOUNDS,
1 HIM Secretary.

nahy socks—for the hottest days 
liavp come out In plquo, with the 
tin- buttoned traps buttonholed, and 
the whole tiny thing embroidered 
nit!) wnsh cottons. Some of them 
boast big liows of wash ribbon in 
bnliy pink or blue.

Children's collars are stunning, 
i,'l iitred or rounded, for the most 
IIP-i, quite vlmply scaloucd by hand, 
v;lth a few riiro ones of the sheerest 
porl of linen, embroidered with 
flowers and scrolls as delicately aa a 
French handkerchief.

hares and jewelry are always In 
I'm! tuate for children, making them 
'oo>. like overdressed dolls. Those 
huuc collars of embroidery known 
us "Lord Fauntloroys" wore ridicu 
lous, and a veritable cure to tho for 
lorn children whose parents decked 
thc:n out.

A nice little dress for a boy be 
tween four and ten la a brown 
llnun one, with a deep pointed col- 
'ur, Btllvhed with white and a bolt 
of brown leather with a leather 
buckle. Tho little skirt has Invurl- 
od I'laltn from the belt down, ami la 
fntiho.l with tho stltchlnK. Ilr»wn 
sockH and ankle ties romuli-u- a 
\cry mnnly llttlo costume. Of cotinto, 
In white linen, with a colored 
lonihor bolt, this would be pretty, 
or In RlnRham, say a check, with a 
red Ix-lt, and red socks and shoos.

j . ( Jhe bestrdrcssccl woman is she bto whose costume enters ^
'"a touclk«f ihdivi^uality—cf originality if you choo*4 -~

A woman instactlvel ylknows this but shrinks fromthe tftort
to model her own jgowns because of tlis troubb it involves.
The Singer Automatic reduces effort to a minimum.
It is a mechanism that makes a single thread chain- 
stitch and its Simplicity, Ease of operation or,i Excell 
ence of Work commend it to all who wi:h to express 
their artistic sense in the nature of a beautiful wardrobe.
Dressmakiigvis » gjeaeute if a Singer 

SOLD AT

THE) SJNOE>R STORSw
218 Haiti St., Salisbury, Hd;

. ikvftHWlNa MACHINES HBPTBD QH,
' • i !.' I 

.•lt.il' i

«ii..U

N .1' GUT CAPS
A LAXATIVE

that moves and regulates the bowels; does not cause any 
pain or griping; can be discontinued at onee; boxed at 
25c. for the pocket md always effective. . CojMftntM 
Laxative Result with Sedative Effect The tired, ner 
vous Mother, and the harried Business Man, derive 
immediate benefit from

NIGHTCAPS _____
An entirely vegetable tonic (containing no opiates nor nar 

cotics) that tone* shaken nerves and fives sound, peaceful sleep at 
night, as well as a

Clear Head To-Morrow Morning.
An immediate relief for thoie who suffer after using Coifea, 

Tea, Tobacco, Alcoholic Stimulants, or who eat Uts at night 
READ THIS LETTER:

NOTE.—Mr. Cron bai kindly contented to the publication of this letter. 
SKEPTICAL PEKSONS ARE FREE TO WRITE HIM. ENCLOSING A Jc. 
STAMP FOR REPLY. This ia the faireet and moat yalnabla auarutea «v«r 
liven comina- ai it doe», Irom a conaervativa and prominent banker.

DOTAIKIX •atammn 101* MAIM
"CMtMSMOMDf," CHICAGO

HARRY W. CROSS & Co.
BANKERS 

lit LA SAU.C ST.
CH1CAOO-'LL •"•'*• HAYUTH..**. 

JOHN H. PHELPS. Scranton. Pa.
Gcntlcmcni

Your NUbt Capi wert aim on thnut npon ma by a friend who evldenttv 
knowi a thinl ol two. Shortly alter the middle ol laet January I waa in a itatc ol 
almoit complete nenroui exhtuetion, ariiint Irom exceeaiye buaiaeae eilort, re- 
•ultint in inibilityto ileep tuJ mental depretiion. My phyiician lor two moatba 
treated me. >t • larte expense, lor nervoui prostration, adriiint complete rait lor 
an Indefinite period. At thil time, a vacition wa» impouible. Fortunately lor 
me, I wu thin introduced to Nitht Capi. Skeptically I tried them. One-hall a 
box teemed to brace my nerv<» within a week I coold alecp. With aleep baa 
come a return el normal health aad I ieel like rnytelfalain. 1 nava recovered mv

5«no»l weittt You may be itrr aura that I sow Inep Nlrtt Cep* crfutafelf oftj 
aneTrtarticstarrf a> an aiilitanl ta\ cue of enrw laUuUeoct at labial Ui, 4 aa 

tine, yon thmilddeem It wtee.orto your adrantM*. to r«t«rany»n»4or»e. efc a! 
I will be very (lid to write inquircri about It. I would nUeet, howeyer, that yon 
Initruct them to encloie tUmp lor reply, lor 1 have reaton to believe that I mUht 
iind myiell lininctally enbtrraaied if inqulrie* coma from all •who need yonr 
remedy Kindly wttokold «hia Mtar Irom publication. Belkwe me,

HAMrf W. CROSS. 
For (nil information and booklet, write to

JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist.
29o. p«r Box. 8OMANTON, PA.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEI*

Milton D. Speese & Co.
F»RODUCI

D. J. WABI). ) ,.. 
OEO. T. OOBDY, ) '

SALISBURY. Ml).

MPrlntiillwitt 
ra TnUiMitls

H
,25115

MEDICINE
MVltTKUIOUl IN 1TH At*IO* I •

QUICK IS GIVING KKUaTI 
IM Citentllr Oil/. r»Oul>|

RHEUMATISM, 
NCURALIA

LINIMENT.

VOU *CK.KI» A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
transact* a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and flnns 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

ForliiR) Years, N0. 101 Fifth Aienue,
IMgCVA/ VOMK,

linn |

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips Brothers, 
manufacturers of the old

• •', • Bnhr-gronnd Hour; faucv
•'"' " • patenfroller prooessltoar, 
%A,VS i. bnok-wheat flour, hom-
••,'•,'• lny,flnetable meal.chopa, 

' "v;.;-;.^'.- ^i*»0'

Phillips Brothers,
^ SAUSBURY, MD.HW*ljr?, ••

well anil nivnrably know i k» n 
rri* lioniM Hiid ctiniicli'iitliMm 
a«lvtr«*, mrrrrt anil ^rlciillflr 
l. uiiii «pu4idy aud |Hfrinui>i*ul 

«'ii*p ,«« wrrr aNNUri'tl.
out i>(t hlii (l<»>r hav<> wulkrd thoniiundii,

In the full uuJoviiMHil of lu-alUi and
Hlrcnicth, who liad tH'cn vlvrii tip OK lu-
iMiralil" hy ihulr family |>hy«lol«n.

Tliln f.ii'l lm> iiiadn thv imina and fuiup of

DR8.U.SJJ.CRK
Known end ickneoleogwl lhre«ghout the wtlre 
country 11 molt lucctlllul plirlielini In Iki 
curl ol Chnnlc and Ninout Dlielltl.

Th« doi-torn ar« proprlPton nl tho well- 
known inetlli'liix, Dr. (Iraone'a Nervura 
llliHxl and NITVK llitinvdy. Thl» famoui 
('tire IN rolniMtuixted uud |>re|>Mr«fd tinder 
tlmlr own uurmmal auprrvUlcin. and In 
HUKruiiUcd U> Ixt fully no tu the itand >rd 
HI revardii ilrentlh, eirlrleooy and excel 
Irnrw.

Tim pulille llcwllb l^o«t«ir«a will b« ro- 
•tuned In thn fall.

Dri. r. A. 4 J. A.UrMllr <mo bejconault- 
od p«rM>iially or by l«tu>r, \. itbual charge.

In linylnft Glovrs.
Thoro are more Important consid 

erations than their color and Hie 
number of the buttons. Black glovt-s 
arc Krraprally less elastic than white 
or colored ones, and cheap grades ure 
dour ut any price. Dressed kid Mini- 
ally rotulns Its freshness longer ind 
IB moru durable than suede. The 
br.i: and most serviceable kid Is inft, 
ylc.'MIng and elastic. AKlove so small 
that It cramps the hand and prevents 
grure of motion gives poor service. 
Kliort-nuKflred gloves are ugly and 
certain to break soon betweuii tho Ro 
gers. If not at the tips. Tho way In 
whloil u glovu Is first drawn on und 
sluijied lo the hand has much to do 
with both Its beauty and durability. 

Unless you have ample time, do 
not hnvo them fitted at the shops, but 
at leisure draw them on as here rec 
ommended and.If possible..wear them 
half an hour without closing the fin 
ger.. In buttoning a glove tho groat- 
em strain comes upon tho first but 
ton, so, before attempting to fa-ton 
this, button tho others, commencing 
with the second one and HnUh the 
first button last.

HOW TO MAKE NIQUEY.
A.»«»ti rf «Hb«r MX atiouid today 

write Mirth Manufacturing Co., 6S8 
Lake Street. Chicago, for cuts and par 
ticulars of tholr handsome ALUMINUM 
CARD CASE with your name engrayed 
on It and filled with 100 Calling or 
Business Cards. Everybody orders 
them. BawpU Case and 100 Cards, 
postpaid, 40o. This pas* and 100 Cards 
retail at 75o. bend 40c. at onoe t<f* case 
*nd 100 oarda. . jn

Why linelii Ned Havod Him.
"That was a braye act!" ejacu 

lated u Iioston man, as he stood on 
(he wharf In a llttlo Southern town 
end Haw an old negro plunge unhual- 
'.Atlngly Into the wator to save a 
very small boy who had stumbled 
nnd fallen from some piling. "A 
brave art, aad he Is a hero, no mat 
ter how bluck his skin Is!"

The Uostonlan was fon-inonl in 
tho group that gathered about Uncle 
Ned when be ellmbod back on the 
dock with the rwcued Ia4.

"Your ton, is HT" be queried. 
"Or porhapa Only roar grandson?"

There waa very fervent admira 
tion In tho down-easter'a tonee M he 
imt the question.

"No. s«h; no, suh," gnrgtod Un- 
ole Ned. "Dat Ifl raaoal ain't no 
Klnnery er mln*"

"TheM It wu all the br»ve|l" ei- 
cialmed the InUvrogator, positively 
baring bis bead o«t of respect (or 
the old auoAt blfliborn courage. -

"Hub," •pwttectd the hero, "yom 
sho domt tklak I'M «ora fool '•ougb 
to let «tat fear droSr* when he's got 
every 
oeckett

When tliu light Is obscureU by log. 
M It frequently Is in winter, Mrs. 
Walker goes Into her deep basement 
and starts an engine that sends out 
siren blasts from a foghorn at inter 
vals of three seconds and that can bo 
heard for miles. When this siren gota 
down to business Mrs. Walker and 
her son alt up all night. There Is no 
use la going to tod. Might as well 
try to sleep In a boiler shop. But the 
fog-horn machinery, like all other ma 
chinery, sometimes goes on strike. 
Then Mrs. Walker has to climb to the 
top of the tower aad hammer on a 
huge bell When the men at the gov 
ernment lighthouse station on Staten 
Island hear that bell they know that 
a visit Is due Mrs. Walker as soon aa 
wind and weather permit.

"This lamp In the tower—M is more 
dlfflcult to care for than a family of 
children It need tot be wound more 
than once In five hours, but I wind It 
«very three hours so aa to take no 
chanocs. In 19 years that light has
•ever disappointed sailors who have 
depended upon It Every night I 
watch It until 11 o'clock. Then, If all 
Is well. I go to bed, leaving my as 
sistant In charge,."

The government gives Mrs. Walker 
coal, but it does not give her wood. 
The sea supplies that. When a par 
ticularly One log heavos In sight, Jake 
and his mother go on tho terrace. 
There Is a awlsh of a rope through 
tho air like a cowboy's lariat. An 
Iron shaft sinks deep Into the water-
•Mked log. Jake and his mottier 
make It fast to tho railing until op 
portunity offers to haul it ashore at 
low tide and eut It up to dry.

But tbe tide brings other thing* 
than driftwood. It reveals tragedies 
—fragments of small craft dashed to 
pieces In a coast storm, and the bodies 
of men and women counted among 
the "missing" until the sea 
them up.

Commission Merchants.
Special attention given to handling of nil kinds of

FruiU and Vegetables. ,i \

HIGHEST PRICES OBTAINED. QUICK RETURNS. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED, 'j

MILTON D. SPEESE & CO..
1423 N. Third Street, Harrlsburq, Pa/

A» Bxfert's Te* Rale 
Use only freshly Holled water; 

water for making tea should never 
be boiled twice. When water Is 

bard (so that steam comes
put Of tbe ftosale o( the kettle fu- 
»!••»!>), aoald out the teapot, nut 
In oae generous teaspoonfnl of tea 
for eaoh person, and one , for the 
V*t. SUaa tbe teapot In a warm 
»Uoe and allow tbe tea to draw Ove
•ma OB4-half mlBtitM, then itir, an6
•Mow ft t* Mttle, aay. one-half mU-

XURE3 
CORNS

Ihave 
found Cora. 

Icldo tbe noit 
efBctont remedy for 

corn* I have over used. 
A. E. HOCK. Ulohnond. Va. 

1 uaod your rornlcldo with axotU 
lantrceulta, KUJ. 0. KCNHT,

Lowrm, I»»L
1 have uaod many rorn cure*. Cornlelde 

!• tbe belt I ever trlol.
OKO. B. WALKLU, WKmlDrtoo, D«l. 

Cvraleid* U bettor than aajrtbln* I evar 
n. A. wuxnr.nucn.

Baltimore, Md.
•ItaJakOonMM _ 

triad, can't wear ehixre wltbout It.

TMK
•ALTtMONC, MO. U. a. a.

fold and Recommended by DR. ROBERrELLKOOOD1,

•li'M-1-H-H-H- H'l III I I I I H-l-H-»f 1-1-H-l-H-H-r-

lix.t ',.»J|
• i ..; .-.4 JREDUCTIONS '

• V'l • Jl iu..i» 
tuelavi

L.

•H-+

n i> 1*1 MI M i nun i.i
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INVITES YOU TO HAVB A 
LOOK AT TUB NKW

FALL AND WINTER

There is one thing that we ! 
want this advt. to make 1 
plain. It is, that we are ' 1 
trying to make every per- ! 1 

\lon in this community un- ! 
Jersland that when they ' 

. Iray medicines, or in fact 
any drag store goods, at 
onr pharmacy, they get the 
very BEST that it is pos 
sible for their money to pur 
chase. It makes no differ 
ence, whether you strike a 
bargain price, or whether 
you pay the regular, adver- Z 
tised, manufacturer's price, Z 
or whether yon buy some * 
drag, the price of which is 1 
not known to yon, you can 4 
count on everything being 
STRICTLY FIRSTQUAL- 
ITY. We may, and do of ten, 
give bargain prices, but un- ! 
der no circumstances will 
we sell you s< cond-class 
goods.

GMttaiMd. hteresUsxi Local Events 
vfcved From The Days Of Yore.

Chapter 8.

Re.

KING fORWARD
To Larger Developments At Ocean City.

More Hotels And The Protected Pier.
Camp And Regatta.

IU»iljr-t<> Wo»r Hats from CO rents 
up. TrlmtncKl Halm In velvet

Feather* ami Hlhbotm from f I JO up. 
Bilk Velvets from W ccnta to W.60

'"Vu*silk Hlbbons-SPECIAIr-lO cU. 
per rani.

l-yard-wl<lv uunranUH-d Illack Taf 
feta Milk nt W uvntn. $1.111 and S1.2& \KI 
yard.

New linos of Fancy Collar*. !<>  up. 
Alw a KKI.KCT lino of Ituchliijp. new 
Velllag-a. New Ilaby Capa. now '"raniii" 
and Cloth Caps fur children, at popular 
price*.

plfWe make a specialty of Mourn 
ing Hata, nlmi a specialty of Oilldrvn's 
HaU.

Remember all Saturday* as our 
Special Bargain Day for Cash.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Main St.. Sakbory, Md.

WHITE & LEONARD
t.abUfeMrf, HuotttUtri,

dr. Mita iri St. PHtt's Struts,
SALISBURY, Ml).

Ihar* 
found Cora, 
la the moat 
'. remedy for 
i-o over used. 
lohnoDd, Va. 
D with  xotl- 
KDNHY.

Lewes, Del. 
»«, Comlolde

n Ing-ton, D«l 
rthla* I ever 
nuctl. 
ilUmore. Md.

Cash
For

Your
Farm

I will pay you. I will sell 
your farm for you. Write nm 
and I will call to see you at 
onco. Phone No. 315>. You 
can talk to me during day or 

flight. My place of business 
is at my dwelling,

4O6lCamden Avenue, 
Salisbury, Md.

Come to see me. I have good 
horses always ready to drive 
to aee you.

DR. J. Iff WOODCOCK,
FARM BROKER.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss oy fm>, 
and the possession of a 
j;ood Policy brings a 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it he a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant  

Win. H. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY, MD 

Olltct, W. B. ,t- L. A**n.

Wooden Wedding Celebration.
Mr. and Mr*. Charles Henry Nouk 

celebrated their fifth wedding anni 
versary at their borne on Maryland 
Avenue, Tuesday evening October 17. 
A number of friends were present. 
Their homo was prettily decorated with 
potted plant*, ami the color scheme In 
the parlor was red while pale blue 
prevailed In the dining room.

During the evening an Interesting 
guessing contest, entitled "Snap Shot*; 
at Anatomy," was Indulged in, and a 
price awarded for the best paper. At 
10.80 the Knouts were Invited to the 
dining room, where refreshment*, 
consisting offices, cake and fruits, wore 
served in abundance.

Mr. and Mrs. Nock received a num 
ber of appropriate and useful gifts.

His Health Was Wrecked,
Pe-ru-na Gave New Life,

HELLO I
M. J. t. MOMIS.

Tin By* Kpcclallafi Officer 
"Y*«." "I have Just broken mjilass«s. Can 
you send for them and repair Ibera al ooeet" 
"WbT, oerUloly."

CUHCER HOSPITAL.
W« want every man and woman In 

the Unlt*d BUtt. to know what we are 

doing 
Wi iri Cirisf Ciieirs, Twin utf Chfoilc 

SmtWItlHttliUsiofthiKilti.
^wdare endorwd by the H«-naU> and 

Legislature of Virginia. If you are
 taking a care, ooroe here and you Will

*>*  mt Quanat** e«r Cures.

Kellam Cancer Hospital,
wcnnoND. VA.

jL G. TO.DVINE & SON.
Main StrMt, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Bert
Old Line Companies

Represented.

HON. JOHN TIOHC.
Auemblymmn Tight'* letter aftouM 

be rtmd by every brmla worker leading 
  strenuous life.

Hun. John Tlglic, No. 88 Kemsen Ht., 
Oohoea, N. Y., Momlior of Auomlily 
from the Fourth district, Albanycuunty, 
,N. Y., writes M followst

" Pcruna ha* my hearty Indorsement 
as a restorative tonic of superior merit. 
At lime* when I have boon completely 
broken down from excess of work, so 
that my faculties acorn IK! actually at a 
standstill, Peruna has »c tod an a healing 
restorer, starting the machinery of mind 
and body afresh with now Ufa and 
energy.

" I recommend It to a man tired In 
mind and body a> a tonlo superior to 
anything I know of and well worthy 
serious consideration." J. Tig ho.

Excess of work so common In onr 
country causeclmpalrod nerves, leading 
to catarrh and catarrhal nervousness  
a disease that is renponstble for half of 
all nervous troubles.

Peruna cures thin trouble because It 
eurea catarrh wherever located.

If you do not derive prompt and *atia- 
factory results from the use of Peruna, 
write at once to Dr. Ilartman, giving a 
full statement of your uasu, and he will 
be pleaeed to give you his valuable ad 
vice grails.

Address Or. llirlmsn, President of 
I lbeHartmaiitiAntturi.:.r,Oo)umbiis,0.

AB we stated in onr but chapter that 
Mr. \Vm Venable is our oldest citizen. 
but Mr. Clement 1C. Wright. who lives 
not tar from town is older than he. 

I Hoping that lit. Wright oonld give us 
[gome facts about the early historv of 
I Mardela. we drove out to his home 
and Interviewed him. It proved to 
be on the day of bis eighty sixth anni 
versary. He is truly a courtly old 
gentleman, and seated by his side 
were two vlvaolon* mnd daughters. 
 who seem to have the tenderest affect- 
Ion for him. He told many interesting 
and amusing stories of the early days 
He bears the weight of eighty six 
years without a murmur. He said he 
had lired in two counties, and yet bad 
never moved. Let the young people 
work this out If thev can. It may not 
prove as vexing as that problem In 
Algebra, over which yon shed so many 
tears.

Mr. Wright married Mis* Elizabeth 
Wcatherly and to them were born, 
Isaac J., Ellen W.. Wilson W., Lizzie 
A. , \Vm. P. and Maggie L. The grand 
danghters tried to get the old man to 
tell about hit courtship, but they 
oonld not inveigle him Into it. It no 
doubt would have been interesting. 
but to him it was too sacred to make 
merry over. He said in the early days 
bo was a Whig but now he Is a Demo 
crat. He put a good deal of flavor in 
the mere pronunciation of the word 
Democrat. Some of the stories that Mr. 
Wrtght told, he cautioned me not to 
use the names of the parties, for some 
of their relatives are yet living in 
these parts and it might offend them. 
I had to promise, or else not get the 
story. He told an amusing story of 
a colored man in the days of slavery. 
who had received so many lashes and 
a white gentleman standing bv said  
"If yon will not pnt it on any harder 
than that, and will give me a dollar, 
yon may whip me." The bargain 
WM closed on these terms, aad after 
the flogging, the dollar was given to 
him. He Immediately went UD to 
the Bar to celebrate the evening, and 
called up all the loafers to drluk at his 
expense. And -when he threw down 
his hard earned dollar to pay for the 
drink*, the bar-keeper pronoanoed It 
a counterfeit. Imagine his surprise 
when he was compelled to pav the bill 
with other money. Now I have told 
the Incident without mentioning the 
names. My friend, If yon know, don't 
tell Bnt I suppose, that eveiPthe 
relatives now living, wonld be will- 
lug to at least crack one smile over 
such a eood storv.

The stirring events at the springs 
in 1840 very much interested Mr. 
Wricht and another aged gentleman, 
who visited his home on the very day 
your scribe called. They talked as 
gleefully as two boys jnst let ont from 
College wall*. It was truly an ani 
mating thing to watch their counten 
ances as they recalled some humorous 
or pathetic event The political cam 
paign of that rear brought the Giants 
to the Hustings. From Baltimore to 
Cape Charles, they came. Th* Springs 
were crowded : such a motley mass of 
humanity, the oldest citizens had 
never seen before. It seemed like the 
Legislature, aim* house and peni 
tentiary had all broken loose at the 
same time and dumped their inmates 
right In onr little village. All the 
farmers for miles around bad to come 
to see the sights. The great Reverdy 
Johnson was here with hi* puffed 
shirt front and high silk hat. O, the 
celebrities, the celebrities! There 
were two stands erected for the public 
speeches. The Democrats had theirs 
in the grove near whore the Presby 
terian church now stands. The Whigs 
had theirs where Qherman English 
now lives, in a locust grove. In the 
morning hours each party with all 
of their adherents occupied their own 
ground*, but in the afternoon they all 
repaired to the Democratic quarters 
and had a joint discussion. It is 
claimed that Dr. Cathell Humphreys, a 
Democrat defended ' the democracy 
against Johnson and Preston. It Is 
aald, that many of the visitors drank 
something stronger than the Spring 
water. That nlsbt they camped on 
the ground around the hotel, and the 
next morning, thev turned their faces 
towards home. They were wiser,' if 
not better. The country wan saved 
and they oonld now afford to rest easy 
another year, until it was necessary 
to save the country again. And every 
year since then, onr men meet on one 
special day to save the country. It is 
strange how many times the country 
needs saving. Wonder if It will real 
ly ever get saved and stay saved? In 
a few more days, the descendants of 
these same men, will meet In the same 
old town, and in the same old way. 
save the country again. Bnt this time, 
it it to be hoped that they will not 
drluk anything stronger, than the 
Spring water. ...

The past season vcrv positively dem 
onstrated the need of more hotels and 
boarding houses at Ocean Citv. With 
one possible exception every house was 
compelled to turn away from its doors 
quite as many a« were entertained. 
More visitors were registered and 
more inquiries made from far distant 
cities than evnr before, and a great 
part of these from a social and Hn 
loal circle able and willing to pay for 
the very highest grade of accommo 
dations. The Ocean City Develop 
ment Company proposea to take verv 
decided step* in the direction of in 
creased hotel and boarding house ac 
commodations, aod offer especially at 
tractive inducements tn all who will 
build for next season.

Camp aid Regatta.
The projectors of the oarsmen's 

camp and regatta for next summer are 
receiving much encouragement, and 
it is probable that before long the pos 
itive announcement will be made 
that the project will become a reality. 
If so, It is also proposed to follow the 
camp and regatta with a general ath 
letic event, covering a period of nt 
least two weeks. The active support 
of some of the leaders In amateur ath- 
lotlc sport 1* assured.

Arrangements are being made for a 
visit to Ocean Citv of prominent mem 
bers of the National Association of 
Amateur Oarsmen, who go there to 
satisfy themselves as to the feasibility 
of having the national regatta on Sin- 
epuxent bay next vttar.

The Ocean Pier.

NEGRO SUFFRAGE
And Attendant Evils. No Good Citizen 

But What Should Carefiiy Consider.
There is little end to all evil resulting 

from negro suffrage. Their privilege 
of voting here invites other negroes 
from the States where the voting prlv 
liege ha* been restricted or denied 
to the race. This was the case in the 
District of Columbia and in Washing 
ton city until a Republican Congress 
felt compelled to abolish suffrage to 
all in order to get rid of the negro. 

Kx-Governor Jackson has said that 
the Amendment Question i* a social 
and a business proposition. So it I*, 
primarily. Bnt it is not inconsistent 
to say that It goes beyond the home 
and beyond the farm and the factory, 
into politic*, andeliminatinR the neg 
ro from politics settles all the other 
relations.

Take, the negro ont of politics, where 
he does not belong, and he will rind 
his proper plaoe. He is no equal of 
the white man for the exercise of the 
franchise, and it i* unjust to him and 
to the white man to force him into the 
electorate of this State as is done by 
the Fifteenth Amendment to the Con 
stitution of the United State*.

Grand Rally Of White People Here 
October 28th.

All the money necessary for the 
building of the proposed pior ha* been 
guaranteed and work is about to com 
mence. Numerous "privileges" have 
already been disposed of, and if all the 
plans of the projector* are carried ont 
visitors to Ocean City hereafter will 
have many creditable divtrftiau* offer 
ed to them on the trier./

The recent purchasers of the Atlan 
tic Casino contemplate rouie improve 
ments to the building, amonjf these 
a first-cm** lunch room for excursion 
ists.

It seems reasonablv sure that a new 
hotel will be seen next *easou on the 
old Congress Hall site. Plans and 
specifications are being prepared with 
this end in view.

Conclusions will soon be reached ai 
to the best method of improving Bal 
timore Avo. Among other changes 
the street is to be raised fully 18 
inches, which will greatly add to it* 
general appearance. Tbis will be the 
beginning of raising other street*. 
The development company contem 
plates straightening the Hue* of It* 
property along Sinepnxent bay and 
general building up of ground levels.

[Kingston Gordy.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. LivliiKston 

received a message last Monday toll 
ing them of the marriii^o of their eld 
est son. William Irvlng to Miss Clara 
Lee Qordy, first daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Claytou Qordy, of Wilmington. 
Thev were quietly married at the 
home of the bride's parents last Satur 
day, Oot. Mth. at noon, after a court 
ship of about six year*.. They left" 
for the northern cities to spend their 
honeymoon. The groom i« a promi 
nent young man of Philadelphia, and 
has been engaged In the Baldwin Lo 
comotive works for the past several 
yeam. They will make their fntnre 
home In Philadelphia. F M.

White People To The Rescue.
The Suffrage Amendment proposed 

for the Constitution of Maryland is 
not a partisan measure. It is the re 
sult of the people of the State, who 
In 1003 elected a Legislature to lay 
the groundwork of this electoral re 
form. This was done by the neces 
sary three fifths vote of tne General 
Assembly. And now the ratification 
or rejection of the Amendment is be 
fore the people.

Nowhere else ban an amendment of 
this kind been submitted to the pop 
ular verdict, and yet In all the South 
ern States, negro suffrage ha* been 
restricted or eliminated by their pro 
mulgated constitutions or other meth 
ods. In Maryland, foreign born oltl- 
r.ens, native born citizens and negroes 
will vow on the Suffrage Amendment 
next November.

The article is so worded that it ren 
ders measurably inoperative in Mary 
land the Fifteenth Amendment, which 
since 1870 htut nullified the first sec 
tion of the Urst article of the Mary 
land Constitution nf 1807. placing the 
electoral power in the hands of white 
men. In other words, if the Maryland 
Amendment 1* adopted, the State 
practically restores the elective fran 
chise to the basis on which It rested 
before the high-handed partisan 
scheme of the Fortieth Cougre** and 
some of the States placed the suffrage 
in 1870.

The Democratic State Central Com 
mittee are arranging for a big time In 
Salisbury on. Saturday. October 28th. 
at the big Democratic gatherings to be 
held here on that date. There will 
be two meetings, one In the afternoon 
and one in the even!Ing. These meet 
ings will be held tn the Ulman Grand 
Opera House. The Salisbury Con 
cert Baud ha* been engaged for the 
occasion to furnish music, and Pro 
fessor Keunerly assure* us that he 
will be ready to give some fine music. 
The Committee is arranging to have 
some of the most prominent speaker* 
In Maryland on this occasion, and 
probably some outside speakers. Those 
who have already promised to bo pres 
ent are: Hon. Alonzo L. Mile* and 
Hon. A. S. Uoldflborongh, of Balti 
more; Dr. Gordon T. Atklnsou, can 
dldate for comptroler: Ex-Congress 
man Joshua W. Miles, of Somerset 
and Hon. George Byrne, of West 
Virginia.

It is arranged to have a certain 
number of seats reserved for the ladle 
at the night meeting, in the hope tha 
many of them will come ont and grace 
the occasion with their presence. I 
Is the purpose to get speakers vlu 
will speak ont strongly for the Amend 
mcnt and will give a convincing argn 
ment.

MASS MEETINGS
o Be Held AI Over The Gowty h Tk h.

terest Of White Government And The
Amendment.

The following Democratic MM* 
meeting* will be held In Wloomlco 
Donntv. at which well known speaker* 
will present the issues of the oarn- 

, especially the Amendment. 
Everybody invited to attend theie 

meetings;
Powellvllle, Saturday, Oct.. 31. Ip. 

n. '> 
Willard. Saturday, Oct. SI, 7 p. m. 
Athol, Mechanio'i Hall. Tuesday. 

Got 24. 7 p. m.
Upper Ferry, Goalee's Store, Thurs 

day, Oct. 26. 7 p. m.
McUon's. Sturgis Store. Friday. 

.>ct. 27, 7 p. m.
Dolmar, Opo.ro House. Monday, Oot, 

80, 7 p. m.
White Haven. Tne§dav. Oot 81, 7 p. 

m.
Bivalve, Wednesday, NOT 1, 7 p, m. 
Riall'H Hill, Mechanic's Hall. Thnra- 

day, Nov 2, 7 p. m.
Mardela Springs. Friday, Nov. 8, 3 

p. in.
Hebron. Friday, Nov. 8, 7 p. m. 
Plttsvillo. Satnrdar Nov. 4, 3 p, m. 
Quant loo, Saturday, Nov. 4, 9 p. m. 
Sharp town, Twilloy's Hall, Mon 

day, Nov. 6, 7 p. m.
Democrats in every district ara 

urged to attend these meetings and 
trive their help In the fight for whit* 
supremacy.

W. C. A. And E. S. B. 0. 
Contest.

footta*

Large Meeting Of Old School Baptist
State Central Committee.

Beantlfnl weather combined to make 
the Salisbury Re-union of Old School 
BaptliU one of the most enjoyable in 
the confine* of the Association.

Able sermons were listened to by 
large congregations, morning, after 
noon and evening, Wednesday. Thurs 
day and Friday, at the Church Street. 
Old School Baptist Meeting Home and 
routine business of a general nature 
transacted. The many prominent 
Elders and out of town visitor* from 
Virginia, Delaware, Pennsylvania and 
New York were made to feel entirely 
at home among their brethren and 
sisters in this city, who entertalnud 
them In the ROCK! old stylo, dear to the 
Eastern Shore.

Large dinners wore spread on tables 
In the church yard and many made 
welcome In this manner.

From the pulpit wore Elder*:  
Dnrauil. Southampton, Pa. :° E. V. 
White. Leesbnrg. Va : McConncll,
New York City; J. T. Rowe. Balti 
more. Md. ; H. C. Kerr, Middletown, 
N. Y. ; Cabbage. Delaware; Francis. 
Delmar; Ponlsou, Virginia.

Special Invitation To 
| Goblins.

Ghosts And

Witches and choice Spirits  £ 
Darkness will hold High Carnival at 
the New High School, October 31 st. 
at ulght o'clock. You are Invited to 
be present. Ooxtume-r. Witch, Ghoul, 
etc.
Ye merry Ohosts, and OoblhiH too, 

Come visit me 
On Hallowe'en, 

At the New High School, when the
clock strikes eight.   

And how we'll pranon and play and
sing

And fortunes tell 
Till rafters ring 

And the clock strike* ton.
Come I Bring all |our fnlluw uhontn 

to the New High School. October 81st. 
1906.

Many method* have been suggested 
to overcome this Invasion of our rights 
and enable the State to resume control 
of the elective franchise, but none of 
them could meet th»j case iiuncossfnlly 
except by the indirect method pro 
posed, which has stood the test in 
other States.

Force Measure To Be Forced Out.
The Fifteenth Amendment was a 

force, measure, Imposed upon the 
Southern States while thev wen- un 
der "carpetbag" rule and when ne 
groes predominated In their legisla 
tures. That the act wa» a blunder as 
well as a crime Is generally conceded 
by all conservative men. The Legis 
lature of this State refused to ratify 
it.

The franchise, the privilege to vote, 
to select our own rulers, to designate 
those who shall make the laws and 
those who will construe them, lies a* 
the bottom of our iiolitical, our social 
and onr economic structure. If the 
electorate is venal the taint is bound 
to affect the whole body corporate and 
dlslntearate onr civilisation.

The neirro voter Is corrupt and 
nothing else. Wo want to get rid of 
him and place the franchise lit the 
hands of those capable of using It 
flroperlv to place It whore the Con 
stitution of Maryland placed it until 
superseded by the Fifteenth Amend 
ment and the authority conferred by 
it upon Congress for its enforcement.

The Fifteenth Amendment to the 
Constitution of the United States was 
proposed to the legislatures of the 
several States by the FortiethOongresH 
on tne 87th cf February, 18M. and 
was declared In a proclamation of the 
Secretary for State, dated Mat eh 80, 
1H70. to have been ratified by the leg 
islature* of twenty-nine of the thirty- 
seven States.

Special Trains To Salisbury for Po 
litical Meeting.

SupiTliitemlciit A. J. Benjamin lint 
arranged to ran two special train* for 
the big Democratic niaM-inoetinKirto 
be held at Salisbury on Saturday. 
October 28. A special train will 
leave Berlin about noou on Saturday 
and arrive at Salisbury about l.UO p. 
m. in time for the afternoon meeting 
at the Opera House. Passengers cau 
come on the lORular morning train, 
or on the special train, as suits thorn. 
The passengers will return homo ou the 
regular eveuing train.

Passengers from Vienna and points 
to Salisbury will come in on tire 
regular noon train, aud a special train 
will leavTf Salisbury at 10.00 o'clock 
at ulght, after the ulght meeting. 
This will give all persons from Vienna 
to SalUbnry an opportunity to stay to 
the ulght mooting aud got home on 
tho'iipeclul train.

There will bo uo extra charge for 
those trains. The regular faro will 
be thu only charge.

The same special service will bo 
given thu Republican meeting in Salis 
bury. October '.'6; except that of the 
Vienna tram which will return at U 
o'clock In thejevenlng Instead of ton.

The Wilmlngton Conference Acad 
emy defeated the Eastern Shore Boai- 
no?« College here Friday by a soon 
of :)i! 0. The W. O. A. boys were 
heavier than the Salisbury eleven aad 
outplayed them in speed aad accuracy. 
The home team pnt up a fine game 
anil fought hard In every play. 
About four hundred witnessed the 
game. Cnptnln Hill of the Salisbury 
cloven, played a star game, also O. 
A. Hill, Jr., and Fields starred for 
Salisbury.

Capt. Rank* made the most sens*. 
tioual run* with the ball aud backing 
up the lino on defense was always) In 
tho piny. Parks ami L. Long the 
other backs wore also In flue shape and 
never failed to mako long gains when 
called on tn take the ball. Cooper 
played a flue game at end. Mnmford. 
the W. C. A. quarter back, WM ft 
great help to his team by his level 
head work, gcod judgement and speed. 

Coach Jackson deserves lot* of credit 
for tho strong team he has developed 
out of such row and Inexperienced 
material n» that which has reported on 
Salisbury grid-iron this year. 
] Touch dowun. Parks a. Andrews^. 
L. Ixmg '.'. Goals f'om touch down* 
Mumford (1. Referee Banks. Umpire 
JackHon. Timer, Sloop. Time of 
halves DO and 16 minute*.

Caveat To Wllmur Johnson WIB.
In tho Orphan's Court for Somerset 

county, last Tuesday Mary Johnson, 
mother and next friend of Leland 
J. Johnson and Oliver C, Johnson, 
infants, by her attorney*, Gordon Tnll 
and Robert Moss, filed a petition and 
caveat pravlng that tbe paper writing 
purporting to be tbe last will and 
testament of the said deceased, be 
annulled and set aslde"Khd tEKt-the 
letter* of administration with the will 
annexed heretofore Bran ted In the 
personal estate of the said deceased, 
be revoked whereupon it was ordered 
that tho defendant* mentioned in the 
naid itttltiou lx> and they aro hereby 
required on or Iwfortt the 14th day oi 
November. IDOfi to show cause, if any 
they have, why the said petition 
should not be uranted, as prayed. 
\Vilmonr Johnson was a former real- 
dent of Wlcomlro county, aad owned 
oouniderable prooertv in this county 
at the time of his demise.

  MM. Mary A. Dawson, who has 
been spending several months with 
friends and relatives In Salisbury and 
vicinity, returned to her home in 
Moores, Pa., last Monday.

Advertised Letters.
Mr. John Brlttlngliam, Burton Cor- 

diy, MM. Mand Oohn, Miss Elizier 
Olyrnes, Mr. William H. KlaU, Lar- 
17 W. Elliot/;, Mr. O. J. Gravenor, a. 
Mr. Otha Griffith, E. E. Gnuohen, 
Mr. Leather Howell, Mr. William J. 
Horseman, B. W. Hearn, Mrs. Llisle 
Hearn, Miss Kate Harvey, MUs Effa 
Johnson, Mr. Ray Merrltf. Mr. John 
Neely, J.H. Powell, Mrs. BamPhlppH, 
Blanch Plokert, Mr. Alfred L. Smith, 
Mr. Bobert Smith, Mr. William P. 
Tood, Mr. Harvey Walker. Mr. f. L. 
WUllanu, AM L.- Willlama. '

Mr. Edwurd M. Smith was given a 
very delightful surprise party on Sat 
urday evening, Oct. Utb, at his home 
near Spring Hill in honor of his 43nd 
birthday. Those present were Mr. 
and Mrs. W. F. Twillev aud family, 
Mr. and Mn. Daniel Htormrdson and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Benj. DavU aod 
family, Mr. aud Mrs. Ira EUey and 
son, Mr. aud Mrs. Marion Hearn and 
family, Mr. aud Mrs. Harvey Hearn. 
Mrs. SnHie Taylor and son. Refresh 
ments were served at 10 o'nlook. con 
sisting of ice cream, cake, candles and 
fruits. All departed at a late hour, 
wishing their boat manv more happy 
birthdays. /

 Mrs. Joaeph Rnsert. of Baltimore, 
Is visiting Mr. William' Kelly.

Home Made
Have your cake, muffins, and tea bis 

cuit home-made. They will be fresher, 
cleaner, more tasty and wholesome.

Royal Baking Powder helps the house. 
wife to produce at home, quickly and eco 
nomically, fine and tasty cake, the raised 
hot-biscuit, puddings, the frosted layer- 
cake, crisp cookies, crullers, crusts and 
muffins, with which the ready-made food 
found at the bake-stop or grocery does 
not compare. i

Royal is the greatest of bake-day Kdpt. 
  *

 OVAL IAKUM POWOU CO.. NtW VOaW.
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aTIWART»
Lexiogtoo, Howard and 

Clay Streets/
AOKNTK FOR HlTTTlCUIC-K I'ATTKMNS. BALTIMORE, MD.KAMI ION SIIKKTS KHK«.

PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION TO HAIL ORDERS.
We Prettou Freight on Purchase* of Five Dollars or Over to Any Rail road Station H'tMin 1S5 Miles.

A TIMELY SALE OF

Blankets & Comforts
Saves You 25 to 33 Per Cent.

Scarcely anything could be said more opportune than this seasonable <
economy offering coming just when cold nights remind you of the neces- ',
sity of providing additional bed coverings. This money saving is made ;
possible by our placing very large contracts many months ago with best I

', EnnUrn and California mils. Wools and Cottons are much higher now, I
and *till going up. The thrifty will understand the wisdom of buying j 
now, us these prices cannot last.

$2.65 White Wool Blankets for $1.95 Pair 
White Wool Blankets, saft and fleecy. Single size.

$2.75 White Wool Blankets for $2.19 Pair
Double-bed site Selected stock; pretty borders.
$3.50 White Wool Blankets lor $150 Pair 

Good weight Small percentage of cotton. Full size.
$4.00 White Wool Blankets for $3.25 Pair 

Extra weight and full size. Splendid wearers.
$6.00 Red Wool Blankets for $3 75 Pair

10-4 Size. Well woven and good weight.
' $6 00 White California Blankets for $5.00 Pair 

Soft, fluffy and warm. Full size.
$1.35 Cotton Comforts for $1.00 

Filled with pure white hygienic cotton and covered with silkoline.
Full size. 

$200 Cotton Comforts for Sl.sO
Covered with fine sateen and rilled with fluffy white cotton, 

weight Full size.

$5.00 Down Comforts for $3.95
Full size and covered with tine flowered sateen.

$1.2$ Crochet Bed Spreads for $1.00 
White Marseilles Pattern Spreads. Full size.

PROTECTORS FOR COUNTRY HOMES
Makes Them Safe As Town Hwses And 

Ms Them h Touch With fte W«rid.
The approach of winter suggest8 

various methods for making the 
country home more oheorfnl and con 
venient. Standing, by right of super 
iority, at the head of all device that 
he brain of man has conceived to 

make life more livable is the tele 
phone. A telephone in the home, be 
it ever so isolated, is conclusive to 
the jor, pleasure and happiness of 
the mother, wife, sister and daughter, 
and is at the same time the greatest 
emergency helper for the father, hus 
band, brother and son.

There are emergencies that come to 
every household that cannot bo antici 
pated, bnt in almost all cases the tel 
ephone naves time, money and worry. 

As a lady remarked the other day 
referring to the telephone, "there is 
my little helper, it calls the grocer, 
doctor and my acquaintances.. Bnt 
more, and better than all is my pro 
tector. I am often left alone bnt foel 
safe because I know that shonld I be 
disturbed a ring and a call will sum 
mons assistance. And the knowledge 
that one has a telephone in the bouse 
dfcters my vicious persons. It is more 
protection than an arsenal of revolv 
ers and every time I look at it I feel 
a sense of security, which of itself 
moro than ropavs the cost." 

These statements will apply to every 
omn that has a telephone and the 
onpeholder \\lin fails to install a 
elepnno is guilty of criminal uegli- 
enco in failing to provide protection 
o his homo Everv farm house on the 
Eastern Slioro should have a telephone 
.nd the security that it give.* the home 
oik is pay ten -thousand times over 
or tho small cost.

WHITE MAN'S ISSUE

Extra

 First Floor.
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Marvelous Results
LeGore Combination Lime.Can l>e brought about on 

your farm by the use of
The IxHJore Combination Lime U a xanrtard arllrlp, anil will »lw»y« ilcmiiml » lilifl prlrron account of IU «u|>eri(>r quality; anil »ny farnirr tlml jr»nl» hi* |ini" to In"! wi-ll  

If vuii w 
l^-tinrr M

i<iiu-t (|ulrk will nrrer be dln»p|><ilnte<l when lie tiiiyx Ihli llmr. Tu lime y our lira* will !><  Hie kry touctn»l »nrt gruiliKl pnwpvrlly for yearn In com.-. viiar poor linrl made rich no that you will more limn double In all crop*. UN,- It will bring the annwer In every canr. See hie or write Tor Catalogue.

  Wanted By Chicago Manufact 
uring Hoogc, person of trustworthiness

nd somewhat fniniliar with local ter 
ritory as assistant in branch office. 
Salary |IH pain, woeklv. Petmanent 
position. No Investment required.
Previous experience not essential to en 
gaging. Address, Manager Branches,
Jouio Block, Chicago.

lOnlv one r«n.udy In the world that 
will at once stop itclnuesH of the skin 
in nny part of the body. Dean's Oint 
ment. At auy drair store, M cents.

G. M
General Agent,

MADDOX,
DELMAR. DEL.

Brushed Scales from Face Like Pow- 
deMJnder Physicians Six Months 
But Grew Worse  Some Said 
Face Would Be Marked for Life- 
Now Without a Blemish,

Real Estate For Sale
v

$2 00 pi r month pays for n buildin« lot in South Salix 
bury, size BO by 150, best location, reasonable J rices, no 
interest, no tazrs, until raid for. If you should die be 
fore the lot ia paid for it will be deeded at once to >our 
wife, husband, mother, father or child without further 
payment A few more on these i>as> terms and the oppor 
tunity will be closed.

A five room house 4 mile from town with one acre, JfiOO: 
with IB acres, 81100.

A four room bouse adjoining above, one acre $500, house 
nearly new.

A bouse and large lot in Camdtn, 8500. 
A 14 acre truck lot in high state of cultivation, adjoin 

Ing town, for $2,BOO. Will soon be worth double this 
amount for purposes.

One 8 acre lot, Camden St., extended, 81,000. A very 
desirable location for a nice suburban home.

A nice little farm of SO acres U miles from Salitbury at 
880.00 per acre. No buildings. Will sell all c.r as little 
as 10 acres, lame.price.

Another farm adjoining above, 23 acres at $40.00 per ncre, no buildings.
One farm near Princess Anne, 70 acres in high state of 

cultivation, about 80 acres of valuable meadow, no dwell 
ing, 84,000. This is a bargain.

Another farm near Princess Anne. Adjoining above, 
about 280 acres, about 100 in cultivation, balance in 
thrifty young timber, mould cut about I'OOO cords wood 
now, no buildings, price only 80,000.

Any person interested in any of above and can pay ~t> to 
M) per cent, down csq arrange easy terms for balance, fur further information call on or write,

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.!:

CUTICURA REMEDIES
WORK WONDERS,

>»»«!*« nn ~MH

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

; REAL (ESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
l!av«a(r*<U number of denlruble KAUMH on their Mm, nulled for all pnrpimen. 

TRUCK, GRAIN, URASS, POULTRY AND FRUIT FARMS.

rauilnjr lu urloe from one tliouund dollar* uud up. llavr a loo nome very deilrHbln HU*V fumt, u well u dwlrabln CITY I'ltOI'KHTY and Choice II1HI,1)|S(I IXJTHfor  aje «cxxl nod aafo InvMtraonu. (hill or write for CalaloKue and full particular*, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
SALISBURY, (WlCOMICOCa) MARYLAND,

MUM' HIIMIIilMl

"As I was a sufferer -with eczema 
I write to tell you what a great friend 
I found hi Cuticura Remedies. In 

six months I had 
tried three doctors, 
but did not get any 
better. It was on 
my body and on my 
feet ao thick that 
I could hardly put 
a pin on me with 
out touching ec- 

'   ccnia. My face was 
covered, my eyebrows come out, and 
then it got in uiy eve. I then went to 
another doctor. Ho asked me what 
I was taking for It, and I told him 
Cuticura. Ho said that was a very 
good tiling, but that he thought that 
my face wou Id be marked for life. But 
Cuticura did its work and my face is 
now just as clear an it ever was.

"My brother-in-law tuld ma about 
the wonderful Cuticura remedies. 
1 took hia advice and got tho Ointment, 
Soup, and Resolvent. I washed with 
the Cuticura Soap and then applied 
the Ojntmcnt, and took Cuticura 
Resolvent as directed. In a abort 
time my face began to get better, and 
when I hod token one bottle of 
Resolvent I could brush tho'BcalM 
off my face like a powder. When I 
had taken four bottle* my face was as 
clear OH over.

"I .old all my friends about my 
remarkable cure. I feel so thankful 
I want everyixxiy iar and wide to 
know what Cuticura can do. It la a 
sure cure for eczema, (signed) Mrs. 
Emma White, 641 Cherner Place, 
Camden, N. J., April 25,1905."

Complrt. F.ilrrrol .Ml lulrraal TTMlwM fet (TMT
Rumor. tiumiMmiilx to gtrotuU, tnm IXu ' ' 

.1 Cullrun So>» . Be.. OtMnnl, 
u t.,r,n vl (-tux-Jut CotUt r«U,U-.

^^Cu'rASfsftfc

Amendment VM Insure The Prtvfcp Of
Voting To Al White Men. But Wl Re-

strict The Votes Of The Negroes.
The nauaee of the Poe Amendment 

will aocompllth what haa been the 
Kreat desiie of the white people of 
Maryland for several years THE 
ELIMINATION OP THOUSANDS OF 
NEOBO VOTERS.

Undnr the Amendment

Every White Man Can Register.
This i* assured bv the second sec 

tion of the Amendment, which reads 
as follows:

"A person who on the first day of 
January. 1869, or prior thereto, was 
entitled to vote under the laws of this 
State, or if of any other Slate wherein 
he then resided : or any lineal male 
descendant of *noh last named person 
who mav be 31 year of age or over in 
the year 1906."

The abovn mean*: That if YOU 
WERE TOO YOUNG to be entitled to 
register in 1869, bnt YOUtt PATHKB 
was entitled to be registered that 
year YOU can register without any 
questions being nuked: and if vonr 
FATHER v.a« nut old enough to be 
entitled tu reidxter in 1809 bnt your 
ORAND-FATHER wag, thon YOU 
AND YOUR FATHER come nnder the 
same ruling and both will be entitled 
to register without question.

No While Man Will Be Barred Out.
Under the above section EVERY 

WHITE MAN who has ever voted or 
had his name on the regiatration books 
since 1R61.). his children and grand chil 
dren caii REGISTER BY SIMPLY 
SWEARING TO THE FACT.

The pasaaKO of the Amuudmont will 
compel EVERY NKGRO to read and 
explain a section of the Constitution. 
Thin will mean that thousands of 
negroes will be oat out of registering. 
This is not a ]>olittcal question-- 
it is a WHITE MAN'S question, and 
snonld receive the earnest support of 
tho white people of everv partv. It's 
passage will be the means of correct 
ing a irreat evil and will prevent fu 
ture trouble between the raoex

What Gov. Gl«nn Says:
Governor Ulenn of North Carolina 

ban the following to fay of tbu work 
ings of the Amendment in his State; 

"lii response to your inqnirv as to 
how thu Amendment has worked in 
our State, I cannot emphasize my 
views of its benefits stronger than to 
sav tlmt I do uot think there is a 
white man of any xtandiug in the 
State, whether be be Democrat nr Re 
publican, who would like to sett the 
present amendment of the Constitu 
tion rejvealed. Before the Amend 
ment there wuro constant clashes bo- 
;w««n tho races; disturbances nnd 
rioti on the day of election, recrimi 
nations in regard to how the elections 
were held. Since tho A mmidment 
went into effect, we have had no 
tronble. Tho negroes who are quali 
fied to vote, vote: those who are not, 
do not vote. In fact, the negro seems 
to have lost all interest in polltlcM and 
has gone to work and is becoming a 
better citizen. Peace reigns at thn 
polls: there are no disturbances of anv 
kind. Election day ii as quiet as Sun 
day and our people are prospering 
more than thev have ever done In tho 
history of tho State. Those nro facts 
that ennjiot be denied by anv consci 
entious man."

Sharptown News, Oct.|21.
1 r :.. i j " '"'".7 *«* T "^ T7 ^  ^ ?r* - »

Mrs. Ethel Hastings and children, 
of Laurel, are the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar T. Smith.

Vernon Twillev and Ollle Mann, o: 
Oamden. If. J., were home this week 
for a. few days only.

A. J. Howard left on Tuesday for 
Philadelphia where he will work at 
his trade, that of a mechanic.

Miss Essie Griffith, of Laurel, who 
has been spending several davs with 
Misses Battle and Alice Bennett, re 
turned home on Tuesday.

George Hitchins, living near town, 
has an apple tree in his garden in full 
bloom and ripe fruit on it at the same 
time. It is the wine-sap variety.

Winfleld Workman and family, of 
Donoord, Conn., have moved to town 
and occupy the Smith property on 
Main Street.

Rev. H. W. D. Johnson is now home 
at his post of dntv. He ailed his pul 
pit on Sunday morning last.

Rev. J. Harrv Wilson Is In George 
town, Del., this week.

Vast quantities of sweet potatoes are 
boinv hauled to town and stored in 
the large potato bnildiug of S. J. 
Cooper & Co.

Willie and Charles Marine will make 
extensive improvements on their farm 
known a« the "James K. Bradler 
farm" ou the road from this town to 
Rivertoii, this fall. A new residence 
and outbuilding!* will be out up. It 
will be occupied bv Robert Barker and 
family next year.

Mrs. Ira W. Wnght and children, of 
Wilmlngton, are the guests of Mrs. 
Wrlght*' parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
W. Phillips.

John S. Smith baa resigned his po 
nit ion aa engineer on the Worcestei 
and has accepted a positiop with J 
H. Marvil, of Laurel. Mr. Smith and 
family moved to Bethel on Tnesda; 
where they will reside until the em 
of the year when they will move ic 
Laurel. Ira Griffith and wife occupy 
the building vacated by Mr. Smith.

Willis B. Robinson githered eigh 
bnnhels of walnuts from one tree thl 
fall and sold them at fifty cents 
bushel.

Louin Kuowles, who has been assist 
iug in the building of a new M. E 
Church on Hoopers Island, returned 
homo this week as the mechanics hav 
to wait several days for the mason 
to do their work.

B8TABU8HED 1888.

If you want (the highest market prices
'for your produce, and dally

returns, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY.
Prota CoMlssiw Mtrciiit,

FOR TRK BALK OF

rain,. Butter, Ens, Poultry, Qreen 
  <t Dried Prulu, Live Stock,

Hides, Pun, etc. 
0 W. CAMDEN ST.. BALTIMORE. MD

To School Officers

BUY THE

The text-book! publUhed by the 
American Book Company Inolnde ant 
three thousand title*, and form hj f«r 
the most complete and valuable collec 
tion of ichool and college text book* 
ever toned.

Price Lists, Circulars, and Illuitrated
Descriptive Catalogue* of Common
School, High School and Ooll«g* T*»*
book* will be gladly sent to aoy ad-

I droas on request, AddlMi

M. J. MoQURL.

3. CUcbstcr Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

DBALCB IN

Dress Goods, Trimmir 
and Notions.

Man You Purchase Any Other Writ* 
TIE  !* HOME SEWINQ HACHIII BOMPAIY

OKANQC. MAM.
Marqr Stwlnc Machines are made to tell regard- 
is of quality, but the " H*w Homo " Is made 

o wear. Our guaranty never runs out 
We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions 

of thetrade. The "New Home" stands at the 
lead of all Hl«h-»riMlc family sawing machines 

H«M fcy  nthorimcd dralon only.
POM »AL« »V

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St, Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE

Day and nliht teuton* all Ibe rear. N«i  tadeat* rccelTed at any time. Stud for Cat* 
IOVM. Both phone*. We al»o teach Shorthand 
Typewriting. Bookkneplnir. etc.. by Mall aw 
loan typewriter! to personi In all parti of th 
United State* In connection with oar Mal 
COHI-M*. Term* Moderate. W« bare recent! 
pare bated morethan 100 New Remlortoa.Smlt 
Premier and Ollrer Typewriter*, Mention thl 
»*P*r when you write. m

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.

*nl, SOr. (I
<x 00).. 
hXlfi l>n>( k dun. Corp^ ikU Prof)., fil«rrir* L 1 Tin. -linfiu fin fmimt

ORDER NISI.
by 

frini
Olvdn T. Hustings by AT* | R. 

Hauling*, his next frifind, vii. Ed 
gar Hustings and other*.

by local applications, iu thoy cannot 
reach the diseased portion of the. ear. 
There is only one war to cure deaf 
ness and that is by constitutional 
remedies. Deafness Is canned by an 
Inflamed condition of the mncons lln- 
inn of the Enstaohlan Tube. When 
this tnr-e Is inflamed yon have u rum 
bllng sound or imperfect hearing and 
when it is entirely closed Doufneis is 
the remit, and unless the inflamma 
tion cause con be taken out and this 
tube reMtored to iU normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases ont of ten are caused by 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an 
Inflamed condition of the nincons snr- 
faoes.

We will give One Honored Dollars 
for auy cane of Deafness, caused by 
catarrh, that nannot be cured by 
Hdll'f Catarrh Cure, lend for circu 
lars free. F. J. CHENEY.& CO..

Toledo. O.
Sold by DrogglAts. 7ft cents.
Take Hall's Family HHs for con 

situation.

If You've Had A Kindness Done. Pass It On.
I thank you for rvnommenmng to me 

he OaviH 10U pur >cnt Pure Paint, It 
wan applied by Roach nnd Son in an 
xcellent manner ami lmn turneil nut
II

JaniOHO. Adam*, of thi-towu, Can 
didate on the democratic ticket for 
the Legislature will make his first' 
speech of the campaiRn at Athol on 
Tuesday night of next week. Mr. I 
Adams is a good speaker and his work 
along this line will add strength to . 
the campaign. He is a strong and | 
forcible debater and is an able ex 
ponent of the issues of the campaign. 
He will, in company with the other 
candidates, make a tour of the county 
before the day of election.

CaptuinH E. G. Bennett and M. A. 
EUer were home thin week leaving 
their vessels in port, one in Balti 
more and one in New York.

W. H. Knowles cannery is cloning 
up on tomatoes and now packing 
sweet potatoes and pumpkins. The 
pack this year has been good consider 
ing the scarcity of tomatoes.

Itbel H. Rider made a good yield 
of corn this season and especially in 
one part of his farm where lie bad 
4.700 hills from which hegathreed 195 
baskets of good marketable corn.

Work on the M. E. Oharoh is mov 
ing along nicely. The roof and siding 
are now on and the interior work be 
gun.

There are now three oyster markets 
in town, O. W. Owens, Jetliro Robin- 
HOII and a Mr. Workman are now sup 
plying the trade.

CASTOR IA
Por Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You Hail Always Bought
Bean the 

Signature) of

Hotel Rtnntrt,

QUEEN
 AOBNT FOB- 

QUALITY
KUR WOMEN

SHOES

WALKOVER SHOES
FOR MKN

GOOD
Opportunity

FOB THE

RIGHT PARTY.

Wanted party with some 
ixperience to start Factory in 
Salisbury making Working 
Shirts. Steady employment; 
high prices guaranteed. Will 
send instructors to teach ope 
rators. For further informa 
tion address .; ,&

 ox  » ST." 
Care SALISBURY ADYKBTUEB,

SALISBURY, MD.

AGENTS Moi cu Do it!~AGENTSJ
Medallions, "Peuro or Pearl." New 

Medallions. Quick sellers. Big money. 
Write at once. Special territory Riven. 
Largest Medallion Co In U* World. 
Agent*' supplies. Novelties up to date. 
Wtite now. Universal Manirractiir1si( 
Company, PltUburr, Pa.

ELMER H. W ALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office In AdvtrtiMr BuMdlag,
SALISBURY, MD.

K. K. KIRWAN & CO.
————AGENTS————

BRODF.RICK & DASCOM ROPE CO., St. Louis, Mo. Galvanised and 8U.1Hoisting Wire.
L. D. LOTHROP, GLOUCESTER, MARH  "Lothrop's" Patent Frog^Hams. '' * 
BUFFALO GASOLINE MOTOR CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y. Marine* Gasolin* Mo tors, from 9 to 40 H. P., for Immediate delivery.

HEADQUARTERS
MARINE PAINTS, MANILA CORDA6E. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS, 

PUMPS. LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.
912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

Fall

lii !!»  Circuit Court for Wicnmloo 
County. In Kuuity No. IMWJ Hep- 
le nlier Term, 1008.

Ordorcd that the. Bain of the jiroiwr- 
ty iiiimtiniu-il In thuxe prooeiidinga, 
Hindu and reported bv Jamos E. Bile- 
good, Trustee, be ratlflttd and confirm 
ed, unions cause, to the contrary lie 
shown on or bufore the 26th day ol 
November next; provided a copy ol 
this Order lie Inserted in some news 
paper printed in Wioomioo Oounty 
once in ciioh of three sncoesulvu weeks 
before the 20th day of November next. 

The ruport itnte« the amount of sales 
to be $8900.00.

KRNE8T A. TOADV1NE, Clerk 
True Oopr. Test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINK, Olerk

DR. ANNIE F. COLLEY,

that wan claimed for It] I con- 
Ider It the first good job of painting
have ever ha.t Thanking you again
am, J. L. Downs. Of Downs & Mil- 

er, Baltimore Md. May 23-03.
W. D. Gravenor Brori. sell Davit* 100

at cent Pure Paint.

Monarch over paiu. Bums, nuts, 
sprains, stings, instant relief. Dr. 
Thomas' Electric Oil. At any drug 
store.

DENTIST

No. 200 North Division Strati,
SALISBURY, MD.

Millinery Display At Sharptown. 
And Winter Openimi.

Mrs. B. P. Gravenor held her fall 
nnd winter opening of millinery and 
fancy goods on Friday and Saturday 
of last week, October 18th and Uth. 
The large millinery parlors were taste- 
fnllv decorated with hollr and potted 
palms, presenting a pleating bint of 
the autumn days. Throng* of the 
Kuntlu sex invaded these domains to 
see and examine the season's styUs 
and pass their opinions which were 
very satisfactory.

Among the many hats on display 
were a black French felt, faced with 
black chiffon velvet, with back brim 
out and thrown over crown, with 
hoavy black plnmes, thrown from 
oltbur side of back toward the front 
ninshed by a chono of the soft velvet. 
Auothnr was a flat Reiodagreen felt 
with high box plaited back faced with 
volvet a shade darker, side front of 
brim was oannht by a pair of wings. 

Shading from reseda to white, fin 
ished by a rosette of ribbon, while 
the back bandeau was a solid mass of 
roses.

Then a child's white scratch felt, 
with brim slashed and light blue rib 
bon drawn through, which reminded 
one of basket wuavo, while three small 
bine tips were caught in front by the 
narrow ribbon, which wan carried to 
side hack where an immense bunch 
of it fell over the drooping brim.

Besides these, many of the new 
shadei of bine and gree*v were predom 
inaiit. The visitor* and purchasers 
were numerous and since the opening 
days the milllnerv establishment has 
been a very busy plao».

BOUTOIN BROTHERS,
MANUFAtTI'KKIW AND UKAI.KKH IN

PAINT, OILS AND GLASS.
Engineer*' and Machinists' Supplies, .

PRIZE MEDAL READY-MIXED PAINTS, '
414 & 416 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

Dry Goods, Shoes, 
Groceries.

We are carrying BOW 
the largest stock of 
Dry Goods ever be 

fore exhibited in this town, and our 
Ladies' Dress Goods are of the 
latest patterns and shades. ' .,,

Our atock of Shoes were never larger or better, consist 
ing of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with prices as 
low as the lowest.   ,

Fresh Groceries always in atock.
Standard Patterns for ladies, misses and children always 

hand.on
In fact, everything usually kept in a first-class store. 

Cull und bo convinced before buying elsewhere.

J. W. WARRCIN, IM
LAUREL, ... DELAWARE.

M A R Y L
STORIES'FROM HER HISTORY

AND
By Ijmartl MafruJtr faumm.

A n** book i« UnryUml Illitory whloli null like flotluii. The elmplMty at Ilie leii(UM« l>iiii«liic It within the ira.p of tru elillil nUnil. wilU tl tlie Mme time nut marring In Interut tu the ailult.

SHOULD BE IN EVERY MARYLAND HOME,
M eeeh story In ttltllllon to l>«litf en Interefltinc tketrh ol   iirumlnrnl peraoo or ev«ut l> written to cnforo>tbe hi(ti«r eiuutlun unl nobUr gualltie*. HendwoMly bound lu cloth, printed on heavy pepereud Uluvtreled wild 130 eugreviaca.

PRICE, 
POSTPAID. 80 CTS.

Issued July 1st. Sold to date SM0 MptM.

WILLIAMS a WILKINS COV
BALTIMORE, MD.
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FIRE and LIFE ;

INSURANCE
We beg to announce that wo «? 

r. present five well known old lino 
Kw Insurance Companion. We 
solicit a ibjurc of the business We 
are also District managers for the 
well known

UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividmil on 
your premium, that will int. n-st 
jou. If you want to insur->onr 
life, lit us call and explain the 
Investment.

Insley Bros*.
Pk**M»4.

I Division St. SALISBURY, MD. 

I**4>l MM »   I »***** ** *

Tttifii.1 Hue Kidiey -. . 
Tnillo nd NfiTor Siif act It

Kow YD Vllaw Ovt* '
Fill a bottle or common glass with yoni 

water and let it stand twenty-four hours: 
a sediment or set. 
tling indicates an 
unhealthy con 
dition of the kid 
neys ; if it stains 
your linen it it 
evidence of kid 
ney trouble; too 
frequent desire 
to pass it or pain 
in the back is 

also convincing proof that the kidneys 
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so 

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney remedy, 
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism, 
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder 
and every part of the urinary passage. 
It corrects inability to hold water 
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad 
effects following use of liquor, wine or 
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne 
cessity of being compelled to go often 
during the day, and to get up many 
times during the night. The mild and 
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root 
is soon realized. It stands the highest 
for its wonderfuf cures of the most dis 
tressing coses. If you need a medicine 
you should have the best. Sold b^drug 
gists in fifty-cent and one-dollar sizes.

You may have a sample bottle aud a 
book that tells all  ~~ 
about it, both sent free 
by mail. Address Dr. 
kilmer & Co., Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. When 
writing mention this paper and don't 
make any mistake, but remember the 
name. Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and 
the address, Binghamton, N. Y.

Elll. 
Al'flNEGKO

THOMAS DIXON, JR.
THE LEOPARD'S SPOT*"

have educated i... .».-.. i asked tim 
idly.

"Let the future tako care of Itself!" 
the ostrich man snorted. "Wo live in 
the present. What's the use to worry 
about hell? If I can scramble through 
tnls world Bucc«»»fuHy I'll take my 
chances with the hell problem!"

Some Dangerous Aspects 
of the Work of Tuskegee.

[Reprinted from the Saturday Even- 
Ing Post, of Philadelphia. Copyright 
1906 by Curtls Publishing Company.]

Crisp MI Appetizing
Br»akfa«t Roll>, baked fresh In the 
wee. ^ma'hoan of eaoh moruliiK, 
are porehacalil* each day at Prauk 
P Hehelber'i Bakery, or will be de 
livered al your door If you will 
leave a Handing order f»r our wag 
on to call. Most people kn"W all 
about our roll* and like Vm. Do 
»uut Nor Why not? Try them 
Jut uDor.

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
(tacceuor to J. A. PHILUPS.)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
200 E. Church St., SALISBURY, MD.

P>MOIMK a»«.

RATIFICATION NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that th« report 

of George W. Adkins, El Una W. Par 
t and Elisha P. Morris, Comiuisaion- 

ointed to la; out a Tax Ditch in 
.._burg Diatrtet called the "New 
Hope Tax Ditch." has been ttl.-d in this 
office bj the aald ConimieeioniTB, and 
will be taken up for ratification on 
Tuesday, the Both day of September, 
1906, by the County CommUaionera 

By order of the Board,
JESSE D PRICE, 

Sept IB, 1W6. Clerk.

CASH OR EAST MONTHLY PAVMNTS. 
THE NAME II A GUARANTEE TOR HONEaTT

I N MAKE AND EXQUISITE TONE.
PIANOS OF OTHER MAKES TO SUIT THE

MOST ECONOMICAL.

0 N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE, MD.

...WRITE fO« CATALOGUE...

What Does It Mean

FOR SALE. 

Timber Land
AND FARM 

NEAR WILLARD8.

A valuable farm anil tiiuber land, 
containing ISO acres, lu-ar WillarJe, 

for Bale. Apply to

Mrs. Laura Williams,
PITT8V1LLE, Ml).

to let Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insurance Policy? In many 
companies it means nothing mow. 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
and then take whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Mvidende arc declared every year in 
Jie Mutual Uenetlt, and the policy- 
lolders use them either to help pay 
miniums or to buy increased in 
ure ice. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which are not combined in the 
>olicies of any other company. Ex- 
imine theae advantages before plac- 
ng your insurance. You owe it to 

your family to have the best.

C T. THUHHAN,
State Agent,

705-7 \Mn Trust BUg.. BALTIMORE, UD. 

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD.

lace S.ablis, The Busy 
5 tables.

aud exchange.

Hljrllsh 
Uus'm^u'arUraTi.. and boats.

White & Lowe,

for hire.

DockHU. 
 tatllibury, Md.

l-H-H-HlllllllUH'illllM

; y»*r

A?
yam ji»* V* 

Work?

 aCAUStV Kv*rjr job we put lu Is sal-
^( factory In every particular.
BECAUSE NVeflvo you Uller mate 

rial for lh* same money.
BECAUSE We superintend and put 

In all work.
BHCAUSB--W* ar* locaUxl hero and 

can glv* you prompt attention.

; RICHARDSON BROS.
! Practical Plumber*, Steam and '. 

* Bot Water Fitten, r 
SALISBURY.• 306 Malt St.

i. i H 1111- -1 I I II 4 1111 I

Chamberlain's
COLIC. CHOLERA AMB

Diarrhea Remedy
A few doMi of this remedy will 

Invariably curt aa ordinary at 
tack of diarrhea..

It has been «*d ln nl°* eP1- 
demies of dysentery with perfect
 OOOMl.

It can always be depended 
upon, even in the more severe 
attacks of cramp oollo and chol-

"*« »  eciually  nccej.ffnl for
 nmmar dlarrfcea, and cholera 
Infantum In children, and U the 
nc*ni of saving the live* of many 
children ear h year. ..

When reducud with water and 1* 
.weetoned «t Is flM"?"0 **?;

Brery man of a fatally thonld 
keep this remedy In hie home. 
Buy it now. It may save life. 

Pmid, Ma LAW»8iu.Ma

For Mr. Booker T. Washington aa a 
man and leader of his race I have al 
ways had the warmest admiration. His 
life Is a romance which appeals to the 
heart of universal humanity. The story 
of a little ragged, barefooted piccaninny 
who lifted his eyea from a cabin In the 
hills of Virginia, aaw a vision and fol 
lowed It, until at last he presides over 
the richest and moat powerful Institu 
tion of learning In tho south, and alts 
down with crowned heada and presi 
dents, has no parallel even In the Tales 
of the Arabian Nights.

The spirit of the man, too, has al 
ways Impreaaed me with Its breadth, 
generosity and wisdom. The aim ot ; 
hla work is noble and Inspiring. AB I ' 
understand it from hla own words. It 
U "to make negroes producers, lovers 
of labor, honest. Independent, good." 
His plan for doing this Is to lead the 
negro to the goal through the develop 
ment of solid character, Intelligent In 
dustry and material acquisition.

Only a fool or a knave can find fault 
with such an Ideal. It reals squarely 
on the eternal verities. And yet It will 
not solve the negro problem, nor bring 
ui within light of Its solution. Upon 
the other hand, It will only Intensify 
that problem's dangerous features, com 
plicate and make more difficult Its ulti 
mate settlement.

It U to this tragic fact to which I 
am trying to call the attention of the 
nation.

I have for the negro race only pity 
and sympathy, though every large con 
vention of negroes since the appear 
ance of my first historical novel on the 
race problem haa gone out ot Its way 
to denounce me and declare my books 
caricatures and libels on their people. 
Thejr mistake Is a natural one. My 
hooks are hard reading for a negro, 
and yet the negroes, In denouncing 
them, are unwittingly denouncing one 
of their best friends.

I have been Intimately associated 
with negroes since the morning of my 
birth during the Civil War. My house 
hold servants are all negroes. I took 
them to Boston with me, moved them 
to New York, and they now have entire 

 charge of my Virginia home. The first 
row I ever had on the negro problem 
was when I moved to Boston from the 
south to take charge of a fashionable 
church at the Hub. I attempted to Im

the future take care fif Itself! TV j iC88 material than the American whlto
ot today. U will be especially con 
cerned with tho things ot the mind, and 
moral excellence will become the domi 
nant factor In the life ot the new na 
tion. The new race Is to gain more 
from the black clement than from the 
white."

We have here an accurate statement 
ot the passionate faith of nlnety-nlna 
negroes out of every hundred. Profes 
sor Du Bols, author of Tho Souls of 
Black Folk, undoubtedly believes this 
His book Is a remarkable contribution 
to the literature ot our race problem 
In It for tho first time we see the naked 
soul ot a negro beating Itself to death 
against the bars In which Aryan so 
clety has caged him! No white man 
with a soul can read this book with 
out a tear. Mr. Charles W. Chestnut, 
the negro novelist, believes In amalga 
matlon. tor ho told me so. Professo 
Kelly MlHor. the distinguished negro 
teacher of Washington, believes It In 
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Elv'i Cream H.ilm
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Itcnresrstkrrh ami dr'.ir* 
 wsy a cold lu tbo Loud, 
quickly.

Cr*am Balm U placed Into tho aortrtla, tprasdi 
ortr th« rntmbna* and It ab*orb*d. Il*IUf Is Im-
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For Infanta and Children.

Hi KM YN Han Always Braght
Bears the

CHOICE
NURSERY STOCK 

FOR SALE.
Having purchased tho Nursery Stock 

on the A. 1'. Trailer land in Camden, 
I will d is poet* of satin? at the followlnR 
price*:
APPLE, (Hmoke Houho) ...$1.50 Doi. 
APPLE, (Llmbt-r Twit )......$1.50 Doz.
APPLE, (Early Transp't)...$1.00 Doz. 
APPLE, (Fallowaier)...... . $1.80 Dol.
APPLE, (Wine Sap)......... .$1.50 Doz.
APPLE, (Early Strawberry).$1.30 Do i. 
APPLE. (Btevens).............$1.50 Doz.
PEAR, (Kelffer) ...... ....... $1.80 Doz.
rtAPLB, (Choice Trees) .... $3.00 Doz.

All the above stock I* young and 
thrifty/ 'Fall it the beatBoaaon to plant 
trees and orders nhould bo nent at once. 
Some varieties are nearly gone and no 
orders will be taken after present stock 
U sold.

R. Frank Williams,
REAL ESTATE BROKER, 

•ALISBURY, MD.

port my baby's negro nurse Into a Bos 
ton hotel. The proprietor Informed me 
that no "coon" could occupy a room In 
his house in any capacity, either as 
guest or servant I gave him a piece 
of my mind and left within an hour.

As a friend of the negro race I claim 
that he should have the opportunity 
for the highest, noblest and freest de 
velopment of his full, rounded man 
hood. Ho has never had this opportu 
nity in America, either north or south, 
and he never can have It The forces 
against him are overwhelming.

My books are simply merciless rec 
ords of conditions as they exist, condi 
tions that can have but one ending It 
Uuy are not honestly and fearlessly 
faced. The Civil War abolished chattel 
slavery. It did not settle the negro 
problem. It settled the union question 
and created the negro problem. Fred 
eric Harrlson, the English philosopher, 
declared that the one great shadow 
which clouds the future of the Amerl 
can republic Is the approaching tragedy 
of the Irreconcilable conflict between 
the negro and white man In the devel 
opment of our society. Mr. James Bryce 
recently made a similar statement 
The Argument of the Ostrich Man.
If allowed to remain here the negro 

race In the United States will number 
60,000,000 at the end of this century 
by tholr prevent rate of Increase. Think 
of what this means for a moment and 
you face the gravest problem which
ever puzzled the brain ot statesman or 
philosopher. No such problem ever 
before confronted the white man In his 
recorded history. It cannot be whistled 
down by opportunists, politicians, weak 
minded optimists or female men. It 
must be squarely met and fought to a 
finish.

Several classes ot people at present 
obstruct any serious consideration ol 
this question   the pot-house politician, 
the ostrich man, the pooh-pooh man, 
and the benevolent old maid. The poli 
tician Is still busy over the black man's 
vote In doubtful states. The pooh-pooh 
man needs no definition  he waa a born 
fool. The benevolent old maid con 
tributes every time the hat Is passed 
and Is pretty lure to do as much harm 
as good In the long run to any cause. 
The ostrich man Is the funniest of all 
this group of obstructionists, for he li 
a man of brains and capacity.

I have a friend of this kind In New 
York. He got after me the other day 
somewhat In this fashion:

"What do you want to keep agltatbst; 
this Infernal question for? There's 
danger In It unless you stir It. L*t H 
alone. I grant you that the negro, 
Is a poor, worthless parasite, 
criminal and animal Instincts thumaten 
society. But the negro Is here to- stay. 
We must train him. H U Urn onl> 
thing we -can do. So what's Un> uae ta 
waste your breath?"

"Flnt what about the future- whets JT*>

clsely the line of argument of our fath 
ers over the question of negro slavery. 
When the constructive statesmen of 
Virginia (called pessimists and Infidels 
In their day) foresaw the coming bap 
tism of fire and blood ('61 to 65) over 
the negro slave, they attempted to de 
stroy the slave trade and abolish i-i'.v- 
ery. My friend can find his ver^ - :tl.-- 
In the answer of their opponent":" I. t

e of
slaves are here and hernlh stay. Great 
er evils await their freedom. We n.-.-d 
their labor. I jet the question alum-. 
There Is no danger In It unless yon 
 Ur It"

The truth which Is gradually forcing 
IteeK upoa thoughtful students of our 
national life Is that no scheme ot edu 
cation or religion can solve the race 
problem, and that Mr. Booker T. Wash 
ington's plan, however high and noble, 
can only intensify Its difficulties.

This conviction Is based on a tew big 
fundamental facts, which no pooh- 
poohing, ostrich-dodging, weak-minded 
philanthropy or political rant can ob 
scure.

The first one la that no amount ot 
education of any kind. Industrial, clas 
sical or religious, can make a negro A 
white man or bridge the chasm of the 
centuries which separate him from the 
white man In the evolution of human 
civilization.

Expressed even In the most brutal 
lerms of Anglo-Saxon superiority there 
is here an Irreducible fact. It Is possi 
bly true, as the negro. Professor Kelly 
Miller, claims, that tho Anglo-Saxon is 
"the most arrogant and rapacious, the 
most exclusive and Intolerant race in 
history." EVen so, what answer can 
be given to his cold-blooded proposi 
tion: "Can you change the color ot the 
negro's skin, the kink of his hair, the 
bulge of hlfl lip or the beat ot his heart 
with a spelling-book or a machine?"

What Abraham Lincoln Said. 
No man has expressed this Idea more 

clearly than Abraham Lincoln when he 
said: "There Is a physical difference 
between the white and black races 
which, I believe, will forever forbid 
them living together on terms of social 
and political equality."

Whence this physical difference? Its 
secret lies In the gulf ot thousands ol 
years of Inherited progress which sep 
arates the child ot the Aryan from tho 
child ot the African.

Buckle in his History ot Civilization 
aays: "The actions of bad men produce 
only temporary evil, tho actions of good 
men only temporary good. Tho discov 
eries of genius alono remain: It Is to 
them we owe all that we now have; 
they arc for all ages and for all times; 
never young and never old, they bear 
the seeds of their own lives; they are 
essentially cumulative."

Judged by this supreme test, what 
contribution to human progress have 
the millions of Africans who Inhabit 
this planot made during the past four 
thousand years? Absolutely nothing. 
And yet, Mr. Booker T. Washington In 
a recent burst of _ eloquence over his 
educational work boldly declares:

"The negro race has developed more 
rapidly In the thirty years of Its free 
dom than the IjUIn race has In one 
thousand years of freedom."

Think for a moment of the pitiful 
puerility of this statement falling from 
the lips of tho K prat OB t and wisest load 
er the negro racp has yet produced! 

Italy Is the mother of genius, the In-
 plratlon of the ages, the creator of 
architecture, agriculture, manufactures, 
commerce, law, science, philosophy, 
finance, church organization, sculpture, 
music, painting and literature, and yet 
the American negro In thirty years has 
outstripped her thoutiands of years of 
priceless achievement!

Education Is the development of that
 which Is. The negro has hold the con 
tinent of Africa since the dawn of his 
tory, crunching acres of diamonds be 
neath his feet. Yet he never picked 
cne up from the dunt until a white man
 bowed to him Its light Hla land 
awarmed with powerful and docile ani 
mals, yet ho never built a harness, cart 
or sled. A hunter by necessity, he 
never made an ax, spear or arrowhead
 worth preserving beyond the moment 
of Its use. In a land of stone and tim 
ber, he never carved a block, sawed a 
foot of lumber or built a house save of 

| broken sticks and mud, and for four 
' thousand years he gaied upon the sea 
i yet never dreamed a sail.

who thinks of a negro when he says 
"American?") this: Our republic If 
great not by reason ot the antount ot 
dirt wo possess, or the slse of our cen 
sus roll, but because ot the genius ot 
the race of pioneer white freemen who 
settled this continent, dared the might 
ot kings, and blazed the way through 
our wilderness for the trembling feet 
of liberty.

A distinguished negro college pro 
fessor recently expressed himself aa to 
the future. American In one of our great 
periodicals as follows:

"AU race prejudice will be eradicated. 
Physically, the new race will be much 
the stronger. It will be endowed with 
a higher Intelligence and clearer con 
ception ot God than the whites of the 
west have ever had. It will be much

THE CHANGE OF LIFE
INTELLI6ENTWOHEN PREPARE
Dangers and Pain of This Critical Period 

Avoided by the Uae of Lydla B. Plnk- 
tiam'a Vegetable Compound.

How many wo 
men realize that 
the most critical 
period in a wo 
man's cxlHtcncr 
in the chanpo of 
life, anil that the 
anxiety felt by 
women a-s thin 
time draws near 
in not without 
reatxjn '?

If lu'r sy.slom is in a deranged condi 
tion. or Nlit< in prvdinpobeil to apoplexy 
or foiigvhiion of any or^an, it In at this 
time likely to Income active and, with 
a host of nervous irritations, make life 
a biinlrn.

At HUM time. also, canccrnand tumors 
are more liable lo be|fin their destruc 
tive worlc. Stieh warning aytnptoma an 
a hoitbu of suffiwation. hot Hushes, dlz- 
/iticas, headache, drrad of impeuditiK 
evil, sounils In the cars, timidity, pal- 
pilutlon of tho heart, nparks bu'ore 
tin- eyes, irregularities, constipation, 
Ttirlable apiH-tiu-. weaknens and Innni- 
etuile arc promptly hecdeil bv Inlelli- 
U>'nt women wlio are approaching the 
periiHl of life when woman's great 
chanire, may In? exptcU-d.

Lyilia K. 1'inkbiiin'n Vcjrrtablc Tom- 
pound is the world's ifreatent remedy 
for women tit this trying rn-rlixl, ami 
may IH- rrlicd ti|x>n to overcome ull ills- 
tn-n^ini; symptoms und carry them 
safely through to a healthy and happy 
old figf.

I.yuia E. Vinkliain's Vegetable Com 
ponnd inTigomles nnd strenglhiins tile 
femiile orKui'ism. and builds up On 
n-eiikened nervous system as uo other 
inediuihr can.

Mni A E. U llyland. of Chesler- 
lown. Md., in a letter to Mrs. 1'ink- 
hum. suys :
Dear Mm I'lnkham:  

"I hnd IHVII suffi<rin({ with falling of the
I womb fur v«int ami wan pawing through the
| i-hangn of fifiv Mv wninb »a» l»dly iiwollrii

1 baa a K"Oil doal of  Dreneas, dlizy spell*.
hrailachcs. nml wa« rrry nerrous. I wrote
jou fur lulvi.-c anil eiHimu'iii-od trmtnient
with I.y.lin K. I'tnkliain's Ve(r«tabl<t Com-
ound M v.xi .llro !/ >!, nnd I am happy touiy

Uiat all tlioiw distremhiK symptoms left me,
ami I havi- imw^l safrly through the change 
of life a well woman."

F"or special advice rrffardlnif this Im 
portant periiKl women art) InviU-d to 
write to Mrs. I'inkliam for advice. It 
U free aud always helpful.

4XXXX >•»««••»•»»«•*•»*»»•*

To (hire a Oonrjh
take Rsmon's Knfllih Coujh b*ir«o. Itai **na)l 
doses duriof tb*day, then sleep ahiilimi. A«4a« 
Ur balm without morphine, siaabaUldcttn*.

Kor aale by K. K.TrullUAHoiis.

CASTOR IA
Tor Infanta ivwt Gbil*sVflB

,hi KM YII Hm Always BNgn
fiearu tu*

Who Is the greatest ne»rro that over , 
lived according to Mr. Hooker T. Wash- ' 

i; Ing ton? Through all hta books he
 peaks this man's name wlth^bated 
"breath and uncovered head "Frederick 
Douglass of sainted memory!" And
 what did Saint Frederick do? Spent a 
life In bombastic vituperation of the 
jnen whose genius created the Ameri 
can republic, wore himself out finally
 drawing his salary as a federal office 
holder, and at last achieved the cllmnx
 of negro sainthood by marrying a white 
woman!

What Education Cannot Do.
Says the author of Napoloon, Hon 

orable Thomas E. Watson: "Education 
Is a good thing, but It nover did and 
never will alter tho essential character 
of .any man or race of men."

r repeat, education Is tho develop 
ment of that which to. Behold tho man 
whom the rags of slavery once con 
cealed nine millions strong! This 
creature., with a racial record of four 
thousand years of Incapacity, half-child, 
half-amlmal, the sport of Impulse, whim 
and < onrelt, pleased with a rattle, 
tickle*), with a straw, a being who. left 
to his will, roams at night and sleeps 
In th« day, whoso native tongue has 
framed no word of love, whose paa-
 lons once aroused aro> as the tiger's  
oqualltj Is the law of our life!  when 
lie la educated and ceaiiea to fill bis uae- 
iul sphet e as servant and peasant, what
 we you B olng to do with him?

The sec ond big fact which confronts 
'the thoughtful, patriotic American la 
that the p -eatest calamity which could 
possibly befall this republic would be 
the corrupi Ion of our national char 
acter by thi' assimilation of the negro 
race. I hav< e never seen a White man 
of any brains who disputes this tact. 
I have nevei aeen a neuro of any ca 
pacity who A Id not deny It

One tboufk t I would "burn Invo tho
 out of everj   young American /and

Who Made 
Your Suit?

is oftfii linked of our cus 
tomers. Our Readv-to- 
Wuar Clothing with ita 
fault leas fit, its correct 
cut und its thorough tai 
loring  insure!? ita wear 
ers a whole

Summer of Sitisfiction,
It doesn't require much 
money to lie comfortably 
and well dressed if you 
buy your Clothon of us.

MiMi'nHprliif .Hulu   ........ 110 lo38
V,,ut!i»'Hinurt Suits  fl.VJloliM 
lloy«' Mm rely Hulu._._£UUUi|H 
ll<i>V Wash Hulls...... .-. VOclotl

Up-to-date furnishings for 
; Man and Hoy to match 

the ('lothos.
' "Monty'* Worth or monryburk "

\ Oelmi's Acme Hall,
16 W. Lexlntton St., 

near Charles,

; BALTIMORE, MD.

THE EXTERNAL USE OP

St. Jacobs Oil
li tho short, lure, easy cure for

Rheumatism
and

Neuralgia

It penetrates to the seat 
of torture, and relief 
promptly follows.

Price. 25c. a\nd SOc.

DR. FAHRNEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Soar Stomach U Indigestion. In tdnlui It l< Dynwmla. Pvrhac* yon know 
how that feels. Hare pity on tho baby tb«n. The txat, sate**, quickest, 
mo«t Mtlifkctorr babT medicine for all stomach and bowel disorder* la Dr.
Fahrncj'i Teething Byrup, 25c. at drag stores. Trial Bottle FRKB by 
mall of Dm D. Fahrner * Son, Uagcntown, MO., If you mention this paper.

QUICK CURE for SOUR STOMACH

There Is Honey
In Growing GINSENG
PROF. W. L. HOWARD, of tho Mianouri Slat* Agricul 

tiiral College, BBJ-F: "1 advise Aincriran farmers to cul 
tivate Ginseng. Big profits may ho realized. U is a 

hearty plant and is easily grown " A recent bulletin issued 
by the Pennsylvania StaU> Agricultural College in part says: 
 'The supply of native (linaeng root is continually diminish 
ing, and the price per pound .is correnpondingly increasing, 
while the constant ilemnnd for the drug in China stands aa a 
guarantee of a steady market for (lineeng in the future The 
market for our cultivated root will exist ns long a« the China 
men exist." Consul-Oeneral \V. A. Kublee. of Hong Kong, 
8a}s, in the U. S. Consular repoitu: "The sale of Oinseng root 
grown in America is very large here, and the demand is fo 
great that much more could be disposed of advantageously. 
The root is'as indispensable to the 400.000,000 Chinese aa is 
their rice."

Ginseng is a staple on the market the same a* corn, wheat 
and cotton. The present market price varies from 85 to 18 per 
pound, according to quality, while tho cost of production does 
not exceed $1,50. There Is room in an ordinary garden to grow 
several hundred dollars' worth each rear. The plant is hardy 
and thrives in all part* of the United States nnd Canada, except 
in the arid regions. We are successful growers and cac show 
you how to make mrney growing Qinseng. You can get a 
good start in the business for a Hiuall outlay, and soon have a 
comfortable income. We have several thousand choice root* 

/ for sale for full delivery. The planting season begins in 
August and continues till the ((round is frozen. Write us to 
day for further particulars.

Buckingham's Qinseng Garden
GKOWK.HS AXI> EXI-OHTKHS, 

ZANESVILLE. - - OHIO.

PROCLAMATION.
WHKREA8, at the January Session ofthe 

Oeneral Assembly of Maryland, held In the 
y«ar of our l<ord one thousand nine hundred 
ami four, two bills were paused, one propo*- 
Ing an amendment to Mocllon 1 or Arllrli-1 ol 
the Constitution of the Htate, the oilier pro 
posing s,n amendment lo Section 34 of Article 
H of Ihe Constitution of the Stato, which salrt 
bills are lu the words following, to wit:

CHAITKlt 98.
AN AIT to amend Hcrlloii 1 of Arllclo 1 of 

IheConsltlullonof this Stale aud lo provide 
for tho suhmlpudon of suit! amendment lo 
the qualified volers of tuts State for adop 
tion or rejection.
HrcTloN 1. Ur II rniu-ltd bu the Hrnmil At 

irmMy of Jtforylund (IhrwIlflllB ol all Ihu 
member* of cacti of Iho Iwo House* concur- 
ring), thai Iho following srctlon be and Hie
 amo Is hereby proposed as an amendment 
loHocllon 1 of Article 1 of tho Constitution ol 
this Mlate, aud If adopted by tho Irgal and 
qualified voters thereof, as herein provided. 
U shall supersede and stand In place and
 lead of Herllon 1 of said Aitlclo 1.

HKCTIO* l.« All elections br the people 
ahull be by balloU Kvery malo cltlum of 
the United States, whether native born or 
naturalised, of Ihe ace of 21 year* or up 
wards, who him resided In this mate for one 
year and In Iho legislative dlslrlclof Haiti- 
inor* oily or In Hie county In which he may 
offer lo volo for six months next preceding 
the election, and who moreover Is duly reg 
istered as a qualified, voter, as provided In 
this Article, shall bo enlllled U) vole In tin- 
ward or election dlslrli-l In which he resides 
at all elections hereinafter to be held In this 
Hlale; and In case any county or clly shall be 
so divided as U> form portions of different 
electoral districts for Ihe elect loo of Kopre-
 enUtlvos In Congress, Senators, Delegate* 
or other officers, then, to entitle a person to 
vole for such officer, hu must have been a 
resident of that part of Iho county or city 
which shall form a part ofthe electoral dis 
trict In wulcn ho offers to vote for six months 
next preceding the election, hut a person 
who-shall have acquired a residence In such 
county or city, entitling him tu vote at any
 urh election, shall be entitled to vole 111 Ihe
  lection district Irom which he tcmovcd until 
he shall have acquired a residence In the 
part of Ihc comity or city U> winch he has 
removed. Kvery such malo clllten of Hie 
Untied Htales having the above-prescribed 
qualifications of age and resldi-ncu shall be 
entitled to t>« registered so as U) become a 
qualified voter If he bo-

Klnil  A person able lo read any section of 
the Coiislllutlou of this HUile submitted to 
him by the officers of registration aud lo give 
a reasonable explanallon of the same; or If 
unable to read such section Is able lo under 
stand and give a*, reasonable explanation 
thereof when roadlo him by the registration 
officer*; or

Booond A person who on the flirt day ol 
January, 1MB, or prior thereto, wu» enlllled 
to vote under tb* laws of this matt- or of any 
other Htate of tho United HtaU-« wherein he 
then resided; or

Third Any male lineal descendant of
 uch last-mentioned person who may I 
twenty-one (21) yours of age or over In tin 
year IV08.

No peraon not thus qualified by coiiilni! 
under some one of the above descriptions
 hall be entitled tube registered as a quail 
fled voter, nor be entitled lo vole.

HstTIOK 2. And tie <( furttirr enac'td 
Tint the foregoing section hereby proixn-ed 
as amendment lo Die Constitution of this 
Slate >4>all be al the next general ele.-ll.n 
for members of III* (leneral Assembly lo b< 
held In Ihls Slalo siiliinllled to Hie li-giil stu 
qualified voters thereof for tholr adoption o 
rejection In pursuance of Iho direction cou 
tallied In Article XIV of the Constitution 
and at said election Ihe volo on said iiropo
 ed amendment shall bo bv ballot, and upoi 
each ballot thoro shall be written or iirlnle< 
the words "For th* Constitutional Amend 
menu" or "Against tho Constitutions 
Amendment," as Ihe volers shall elect; aiu 
Immediately after said election due return
 hull be mad* lo the Governor of Ihe vote 01
 aid proposed amendment a* directed by th
 aid XIVtb Article of liie Constitution,

This Is lo certify that this engrossed docii 
mout proposing au Amendment to the Con
 lllullon of the Hlat« of Maryland, the orlgl 
nal of which was passed by the Henute bv 
yea* and nays, more than Ihree-flflhs of a! 
members elected voting lu Ihe aOlrmatlve

nil 
(of said Constitution.

SUCTION 31. No debt shall be hereafter con 
tracted by the (Jenerul Assembly unle** inch 
debt shall be anthorlied by a law providing 
for the collection of an annual tax or laxe* 
sufficient lo puy Ihe Inlereslon such debt a* 
It lulls due, and alMi lo discharge the prlacl- 
nitl thereof within fifteen yean from the 
time of contracting Ihe tame, and the taotea 
laid for this purpose shall nol be repealed or 
applied lo any other object until the *ald 
debt and Interest thereon shall be rally dl*» 
charged. The credit or the Slalo shall not In 
any manner be given or loaned I o, or In aid 
olnnj Individual. Amu>clatli>ii or corporation; 
nor shall tho (leneral Auwrably have tb* 
power lu any m<xle to Involve the Htate In 
the construction of works of Internal Im 
provement, nor of granting any aid thereto 
which shall Involve Ihe faith or credit or th*
State; nor make any appropriation therefore, 
except lu aid of the construction of work* oi 
Internal Improvement In the count)** ol 
SI. Mary's, Charles mid Calvert, which bad 
no direct advantage from such workHaa have 
been heretofore aided by the Slate; and pro 
vided that such aid. advance* or appropri 
ations shall not exceed In the *ggregal* th* 
sum of five hundred thousand dollar*, and 
they shall nol use or approprlale the pro 
ceeds of the Intern*! Improvement compa 
nies, or of Ihe Hlale lax now levied or which 
may hen-after be levied to puy off the public 
debt, lo any oilier purpose until the Interval 
and debt arc fully paid, or the sinning fund 
shall he equal to the amount of the ouIstan 
bul debt; buV the (leneral Assembly may, 

llhnul laying a tax, borrow an amount 
ever to exceed fifty Ihousand dollar* to 
icet temporary dtflrlencles In the treasury, 
nd may contract debu to any amount that 

y be nerenaary for the defense of the 
tale.   
Hut nothing-In tills section or In tblsOno- 
Itutlon contained shall deprive the General 
sscmbly of the power to  pportlon among*! 
ud lo appropriate lo Ihe clly of llalllmore 
ud the several counties of the Htate out of 
ny funds In the Treasury not otherwise ap- 
roprlatcit, a sum of money nol exceeding 
nir hundred Ihousand dollar* each year, to 
e expended only In tho construction and 
lalntenance ol public roads and highway! 
nderandln accordance with such recula- 
lons » the (leneral Assembly may from 
line lo lime prescribe.
AUCTION J. And bi U furUur rnactrd oy 

hr ciiuAorUj/ nf«rr"it't. That the aforegoing 
ect Ion hereby proposed as an amendment 
lo the Conntllullon shall be, at the next gen- 
rsl election held In this State, submitted to 
he legal and qualified voter* thereof for their 
dopllon or rejection, In pursuance of the d I- 
IK-II,,ns contained In Article U of theOoo«U- 
Ion of Ihl" Slate, and at the *ald g*n*ral 
lection Iho vole on said proposed amend- 
neiillo the Constitution  hall be by ballot, 
.ud upon each Imllol shall be printed th* 

words: "For Constitutional Amendment" 
IH| "AgalnHt Consiliullonal Amendment,'1 

as now iirrwrlbi-d by law, and Immediately 
lifter said Hcrllon due rrlurn shall be mad* 
oihe (lovernorof Iho vole for and against 

said proposed amendment, aa directed by 
said fourteenth article of the Constitution.

This lAtocerllly that lhl« engroned dora- 
nent proposing an Ameudmvnt to th* ODD- 
illlutlon of lhe Htatu of Maryland, the orlgl- 
lll I of which WKJ> passed by the Ken ale Br 
>-eas and nay«, more than Inreu-flltha of all 
.he members elected voting In the affirm-

»••••••••••»•»•••**»•••*•*)

I-rtMml a) (A« Heiuitr. 
nOHKUT MUH8.

of (A« timait.

This Is to certify that thl* engrossed ilocu 
roent proposing an Amendmein lo the Con 
stltutlou of the State, of Maryland, the orlgi 
ual of which was paiued »y the llouso i 
Delegate* by vea* and imys. inure tha 
threa-flflhi of all the membeni eleuted volln 
lu the afllrmatlve, on March 10. 1UUI.

UKOIIOK Y. KVKHII AHT, 
e Jlmitr

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF AUTOMOBILES, i
Wliem»« Ilia minimum rate of luri'd un 

rvKiilittfd liy Uiti Act of 1UOI for ttuUimnlillo In 
Uxwiu U nix inll^M, tati nwiitira of aulomoljllen 
arc liaraby notinod tn*l utld law will on anil 
after Octoucr 7,1W6, )>« vufiircwd by Hie ortl- 
o»ni of the law. lly ortler of tho

MAYOIl AND (XH1NC11, 
JUNav J. Hvao, UK SAUBUUKY. 

. Clerk.

I

bKNJAMINUHMITH,
CMtf CVr*.

CHAfTEKvT.
AN ACT to amend Hectlon at of Article S of

th« Constltullou of this Htate.
HsKJTION 1. U» U enacini bu «A« Oatfral 

Auimblu of Jfarytofvl (lUrvi-nftbi of all th* 
m*mb*rs of the two UouaM concurring). 
That the following Motion be and the samels

/y«j*f<-.i< o/Uu fimatt. 
IIHIIKKT MO8S.

,Srcr»(urj/ of (A* Senatt.

This is t<> certify that Ihls engrossed 4oeo- 
meul pro|K»lng au Amendment to the 
Constitution of the Htate of Mary 
land, the original of which waspaased by th* 
House of IVIcgate* by yeas anil nays, mora 
hitn three-fifths of all the members elected 
...Him In the affirmative, on Man-h 10. IWM. 

UK.OUUK Y. KVKKIIAHT, 
Haute u

HKNJAM1N UHM1T1I

h*r*by proposed, a* an anundnunt to th* 
Donstfta\louoftnls8tatf,aad If adopted by 
Ihelesal and qualified voun tbereof. a* 
t>«r«gprovl4e4. ttaJtglaupeneAe ana lUod

, / Clerk.

Now, TBEBETOBB, I, KDWIK
(lovernorofthoHtal* of Maryland, In pur 
suance of the provision* of Section 1 of Ar 
ticle 14 of th* Constitution of th* Btal« of 
Maryland, and of the mandate of th* Court 
of Appeals of the Htate of Maryland, dq 
hereby order aud direct that a copy of each 
of said bills proposing said amendment* to 
 aid Article* 1 aud t ol th* Oonitltullon ol 
the Htate be published In at l*Mt two new» 
papers Iu each of the counties of th* BUte, 
where so many may be published, and la ail* 
county where not moru than on* ncwipaper 
may be published, then In that n'»wipap*r, 
aud lu three newspapers lu th* olty of Balti 
more, ouo of which shall be In lh» Oenaaa 
language, once a w**k (br at l*a*t tare*) 
mouth* preeodluf tho next general *l*cttoo, 
which aala election will u* held on th* Tin 
day of November, 1M>, at which (lection 
the said proposed amendments aball be 
submitted* lu th* form and maooer pr*» 
icrlb*d by the U«n*ral AjaecnPlr, to Ihe 
legal and qualln*d voter* of tb* Male tor 
adoption yr rejection. ,. ""*

) Given, nnder my haad 
> aud the OreatBa*! of Ike 
) male of Maryland, at the 

Clly of Annapolis, this I7ih day of July, Ma,
. KOWIN WARflaUJX. ^ 

Uov*ruorof Marylaatt.
By th* Oovemon

-I
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Trtfc SALISBURY ADVERTISER
MJBl.lHHKn WBCKLY AT

1AUSBUBY. AVICOMIOO CO., KD 
D»*»O€ affotrn omnrr MOUM

J. B. WHIU. 8. K. Whit*.
WHITS & WHITE, 

BOITOU AITP raoransTQEa.

ADVERTISING RATES.
/V.dvrrtlwiiM'iii' will i«e Inserted at the rat* .11 >uf rtu'iar pit inch it»r the Bnt InMrtlou »i, j nny «MIU> HM Inch Tor cncli subseqiirnl 

in .ortlmis> A literal rtlsniitiil to yearly ad.
l/uoal Nolle** Win cenua line foi the tint 

losertlbnand rive oenu for each additional inwrtlon. Death and Man-lave Notice* In- wrMd free when not exceeding «l» lines. 
i il, Hoary Notlcea dve oenU a line.

Hnbeerlptlon r*rloe. one dollar per annum
Knlrrtd at the IVvlofllc* at RalUbory, lid 

al rtecood Claw matter.

o rid youwelf of a venal and oorrnot 
euro electorate, together with all the 
ril consequences that flow therefrom. 
This Is mnoh too serious a anestion 

o be disposed of upon factional 
grounds; as to how it may affect this 
man's or the other man's Interests 
should not be set off against the pub 
ic «ood. It is more a moral tnaii a 
x)litlcal anestion, and the proper dig- 
KMition of it will elevHto the negro 

and sare the white man from degra 
dation.

Democratic Ticket
For Hoist of Mifttos:

CHARLES R. DISHAROON, 
EBEN'EZER O. DA VIS, 
JAMES O. ADAM& '

For S  « Iff:
ELMER E. BRADLEY.

For tonty Coiiltsloiirt:
WILLIAM M. COOPER, 
JOHN E. JOHNSON, 
JOHN P. WRIQHT.

For Gout) Swnjir:
PETER a SHOCKLEY.

BE SURE AND A1TEND THE

Big Democratic 
Mass -Meeting

AT SALISBURY, IN THE 
OPERA HOUSE,

Saturday, October 28th,
AT 8 OCLOCK IN THK AFTERNOON 

80 IN THE EVENING.

RAYNER'S HIGH SOUNDING WORDS.
The expected has happened. The 

ton of orators has rushed forth from 
his dori of silence, where he has been 
sulking ever since the adjournment of 
the Legislature of 1004. With a 
mighty roar of defiance he has shaken 
the political skies of Maryland to their

THE LADIES ARE ALL INVITED 

Among the prominent speakers will be:

ALONZO L. MILES,
A. R. OOLD8BOROUOH,
GEORGE BYRNE, of W. Va

I

MAIUAM) ELECTORAL BASIS.
For the elective franchise in this 

State the Constitution of Maryland 
of 1867 orovides as follows:

Article I-EfettoFnnclfce.
SECTION 1. All elections shall be 

by ballot, and every white male citi- 
cen of the United States of the age of 
twinty one years or upwards shall be 
entitled to vote, etc..

The word "white" became inope 
rative under the FifteenthAmendment 
to the Constitution of the United 
States.

The adoption of tbe oroposed 
Amendment will virtually restore it.

Negro Suffrage Restriction BeaefklaL
It is tbe general testimony of the 

most reliable persons that in those 
Southern states where negro suffrage 
has been restricted the result has been 
Quite as beneficial to the negro as to 
tbe whites. Diverted from politics, 
the temptation to idleness and disso 
lute liahits of life have been removed, 
and a great safe guard has been pro 
vided for the black man who has never 
understood the duties and obligations 
placed noon him by having the suff 
rage.

This paper sets forth by object les 
sons some of the manifold evils r*suit 
ing from nearo suffrage. It is con 
vincingly shown how tbe negro pre 
sumes upon a divided white elect:rate 
for protection, and is encouraged in 
the commission of crime. For this 
reason alone, if there were no other, 
all well-thinking conHoieutlcnn men 
should unitedly support the Amend 
ment. Let nn one re deterred from 
doing so bv frivolous objections to the 
form of the Amendment. It ll the 
only war by which the negro can be 
disfranchised with the sanction of tbe 
highest tribunal in the laud. Tho dls- 
franohlsemeut of tbe uegro is its sole 
object and not the dlsfranohiscmout of 
white men. Then if yon favor it« 
object do not higgle at its form. 
To lessen crime, to render the sanctity 
of vonr homes mom scoare, to make 
outrageous assault upon your wives 
and daughters less likely to occur, to

very foundation. With all thebrava 
do of a -'Knight of Old" he has 
thrown his gauntlet at the feet of his 
foe, and hurled his defiance in their 
faces. The Democratic Party, its 
issues declared in the State Covention, 
its leaders especially the loaders  
are the causes for this outbreak. 
Every man admires a bold man. and 
a man that Is bold enough to defy his 
patty for his country's sake will 
always have the support of the Ameri 
can people. Any man that puts his 
party above his country is a traitor. 
If a careful study of Mr. Rnyiier and 
his letter of defiance to the Democratic 
party would show that he was acting 
from the high motive of his country's 
good that he was opposed to the 
amendment from principles sake,every 
man In the state would respect his 
opinions oven if they did not agree 
will, him In his deductions. But tl.e 
reader will be impressed with the idea 
that his opposition to principle is 
caused by pernonal animosity to cer 
tain of the leaders of the Democratic 
party. When a man opposes a princi 
ple because it is backed up by people 
for whom he has a grudge Against, 
then his opposition is unworthy of 
consideration by any man And de 
spite Mr. Rayner's fervid offering of 
himself, his hopes, his bright dreams 
of future power nnd glory, on the altar 
of Public Weal, we cannot help tut 
feel that the animosity and jealous- 
ness of heart more than I lie head is 
responsible for bin opposition to the 
Poe Amendment.*

i opposed to a thing itself It is 
not bard to find fault with the ways 
that It Is to be carried out. Remem 
ber that all the discussion that yon 
hear from opposition sources will deal 
only with the way th*>t the disfran 
chising of the negro is to be carried 
out. The arguments against the prin 
ciple itself will ouly be used with the 
negro himself. Remember that next 
year yon will not have this chance—It 
Is probable that if the opportunity Is 
not taken advantage of this year the 
citizens of Maryland will never hs,7e 
another chance to rid themeslves of 
the negro. If there Is any doubt in 
the mind of any white voter as to 
whether or not he should support the 
Amendment let him weigh this well 
before he casts his rote. Now or 
never! To live forever on a political 
equality with the black race, or by 
our votes this fall to forever rid our-

Get Your Poultry Bpls
AND PAPERS THROUGH 

WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
WILL GIVE ANY THREE FIFTY-CENT POULTRY 
PAPERS (YOUR CHOICE) IN THIS LIST FOR A 
DOLLAR BILL (TWO TWENTY-FIVE-CENT PA 

PERS OR BOOKS THE SAME A3 ONE FIFTY-CENT).
(Subscriptions may be NEW er RENEWAL, except ter "Poultry ASWOM"; If Renewal, add 10 teats.) ,, - X,

OR, for the dollar you may have $1.50 worth of Papers and Books, your choice, except '-American Standard of Perfection "(that only In $4 combinations) and "Poultry Success" (that only in 88 and 94 combinations)—providing there is 50 cents' worth of Papers In the combination; $8 worth for $3; (5 50 worth for 
94, providing there is $1 worth of Papers in each combination

II11111111 I'll Ml H II 111 U 11 M H 1H M M H H 11111111

Dress 
..*w . • T 5ilks,

selves of it and its degrading Influence.

for Your Protection
wo place' tliU lulii'l on every 
package of Scott'n EmulHlon. 
The man with (Utah on hln back 
Is our trade-mark, and It la a 
guarantee that Scott's Emul 
sion will do all that la claimed 
for It. Nothing better for lung, 
throat or bronchial trouble* In 
Infant or adult. Scott's Emul 
sion Is one of the greatest lleuh- 
liuildera known to the medical 
world.

Wi'll uad you * *•«*/• tnt.

POULTRY PAPERS.
J*rlrr.

American Poultry Advocate———— ...... 25c Poultry NewiAmerican Fancier.———...„.......—— $1.00 ——-'-•American Poultry Journal ——— .———— MeCanadian Poultry Review___..____- BOo
Commercial Poultry———————————— Wo
Fancy Fowls————————————————— S8oFancier'1 Oazctto—————————————— MoFarm Poultry———————————————— 60o
Feather ____———————————————— WoInland Poultry Journal.—————————— WeIndustrious Hen——————————————— WeNow Knfrlami Poultry Journal...—___ WoNorthwest Poultry Journal.——....__-. Mo
Ohio Poultry Journal——————————— WoPoultry Fanner-—————————————— WoPoultry Keeper——————————————— Wo

Poultry Item.——————————— 
Poultry Success—————————— 
Poultry Tribune —————————— 
Poultry Herald.____———— 
Poultry Culture___————.— 
Poultry Toplos__________ 
Poultry Review

FHct.
— SSo 
_ »c
- SOo

_ Mo
- »o
_ Wo
_ Wo
.. Wo
- Wo
... BOo

Southern Poultry Journal——————— WoSuccessful Poultry Journal_————— WoWestern Poultry Journal__—————— Wo

Poultry Standard__________
Progressive Poultry Journal————— Reliable Poultry Journal____—— Southern Fancier.________
Southern Poultry Courier-

FALL DISPLAY OF HIGH-CLASS NOVELTIES.
We show all up to date goods and the neweat 

Plaid walstings an* among ihn newest designs, 
have these good in Bilks, Woolens snd Mercerised, 
the new goods which we are showing are

!! Poplin Crape, In all the new shade*; Panama Suiting, In all the new
colors; Rain Proof Cloths; Coverts, In all shades; Broadcloth, 

. Im every variety; Persian Velvets and Persian Bands.

IN COATS WE SHOW ALL STYLES: '
; Long Loose and Lone CloM-ftttlnf Coats, In Blade <*mt Covert Cloth • 

Silk and Velvet Coats and Reefers for children.''

PHe*. 
__ 60c

aso

POULTRY BOOKS.
Artificial Incuhatlnirand llroodlnjr———————.———___..All About Ilrollers.————————————————— M K Uoyer————————————————— American Fancier's Poultry Hook——. —————George E Howard._——————————— — American Standard of Perfection—————————..——___——..—__———————-—— $1.00 A LivlDK From Poultry——————————————M K Uoyer———____—————————— tbo Htinrlo Poultry Hook ———.———————.—_—Jacob Biggie.-_-___———- ————— i°0 Biggie llonio llook _______—————___Jacob niggle______..—.....———.. Woniggle Tow llook _————..————_——.—-Jacob Higgle_______—————————— SOo Biggie Ik-rry Book ———__———__———_ Jacob Higgle________———————— SOo Biggie Bheep Book —————————————————Jacob Higgle———————.———————— SOo Capons and Canonizing (rlotb) ——————————(loorge O Dow———————————————— U)o Capons and CaiHinlxlng (paper)—————————— (loorirc O Dow ————_————..———— tV> Cream from a Poultry Kcrap Book (Part I).__W Thoo Wlttman.___——__f————— lOo frcam from u Poultry tk:rap Book (Part 11)._ .W Theo Wlttmnu__________————— lOo Ducks and Heoso.—._————_.._....———___——___-____ ______————— BOoDuck Culture___..___ _____.___ .James Rankln_____________    Ho Dldcawn of Poultry.____._____._____.D K Salmon, I) V M. __________-_ SOo Kirjra and Egg Karnrs _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _1__ . . _ ..____ 60oFarm Poultry Doctor.. .__......._..__.._N W Hanborn. M b._'..___._.._.  WoMow to Orow Chicks.__ __.______._ ..T K McOrow_____________———•_ S6c Incubation and Its Natural Laws___———_ .('as A (Syphon._______.__———— BOo Mule Chicks.. ...__________.________M 1C Boyer...__...___._..____.. BOoMoney In Hens. ————. ——————.————. ——— M K Boyer——————————————————-. Stc Money In Squabs.—— -.———————————..._ JO Long and O 11 Briton....... ————— MeNational Standard 8<iuab Book———_—.—_ Ermcr C Hloe_________——————— SOo Pockut Money Poultry_____..___...—_ Mrs Myra V Norys._________——— BOo Poultry_____________________.___(I A McKctrldge_____________—— SOo Profitable Poultry Farming________._ M K Boyor_________________- %o Poultry Houses and Fixtures————..—————— .—————————————..—————————— »c Pljrwjn Queries.____-___ ______...._.______ . - - -____„__________., 26oReliable Poultry Komedles_______.._._»««___.____..__________.. Ke Bucoeas with Poultry__m_________.__.__.___ __.____.____ -----------_.__ $1.00The Bantam Fowl———————————————————————————..——————————————— SOe The Ixtghorns (all varlettea) ——„—————...—.————————————..——————————— Mo The Plymouth Korks tall varieties!———— --—_———————————-——————————-- SOo Tne Wyandottoi (all varieties)——————————.—————————————————————————— BOo The Asiatics, llrahamas,('ocblnsand Laovshims—————————————__——————————— SOo The Minorca Hook (all varieties)——— .————— George I! Nortbun __——.__————— -Sc Turkeys: Their Cure and Management ——————————___....___.. _.___.—_.. SOoTho KggQuestion Solved.      ...   ......  -...._.     .  ...       . XSoThe Book of Hamburgn__——_________.. .-Thoo Howcs _____.____________ BOoThe Feathers I'p-to-liato Poultry House.——...————........—___:.———....____..._ VnTho Feathers Practical Pigeon Book.———.. ,J C Long__...____—————————.. BOo The Homing Plgoon—————————————————.————_...—___—____——.. So ; Book._____

Up WEN-TH
- .; .4 The Up-to-Date Merchant of Sajisljwj,
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L. W. G U N B V CO N*l RAN\ 
AGENCY FOR TH&" *

A -T.MERICAN
Hade of Large, Strong WIrw, Heftvfly CbrVanlzed.,.

GET MD Of NEGRO INCUBUS NOW.
Ever since reconstruction day* the 

South has been trying to rid itself of 
the evils of negro luff rage. Maryland 
has been no exception to this rule, and 
for more than thirty years the cry of 
negro domination has been heard from 
every hasting in the stile Thix cry 
has been the moat effective weapon of 
the Democratic party, and many a 
man has supported the party year after 
year because it was recognized as the 
"White Man's Party." Time and 
time again havn the white men of 
this state rsjlled tn the support of the 
Democratic party on this Issue. Now 
a chanc*> has come to rid ourselves for 
ever of the negro vote. Is It possible 
that any man who in the past has ral 
lied to the rapport of the party that 
has always been opposed to neKro suff 
rage, should hesitate unw that the 
clmnco Is at last come when by our 
votes this Issue can be settled and the 
Ignorant negro kept from sharing In 
the councils of the white. \n at 
tempt is being made by the party 
which has always stood for negro 
suffrage, aided by some of tl>e Inde 
pendents of t|ic state some of whom 
no doubt are sincere, but the vast ma 
jority led to do so by their Imtrrd to 
certain leaders of the Democratic 
party to discredit the Amendment. 
They argue that In getting clear of 
the negro vote the people of the state 
will fasten upon themselves forever 
the baneful rule of a gang of political 
leaches. Does any xtndent of the 
times believe tha/ the white men of 
this state will stand for any set of 
men who attempt to control the public 
affairs of Maryland for their own sel 
fish purposes? The time has punted 
when such a thing is pomlble. Let 
it be only attempts! and the men who

The Cblck
The PUroon——————————
The Incubator anil H« Uoc-

— Wo
•toe 
Oo

_______ .. _ A V Meersch...... __ . ______ .————————— . James Kankln.. __ ..._.. ——— ..From fholl to Showroom ———————————— -... —— . —————————————————————— BOo BW Oui'KtlouH adil Answrrs ———————————— Frank Heck ————————— ___ —— _ tto HO RUTS a Hen Per Vear ____ ._. __ —— _ ..K I. Warren _______ . __________ Ko

JisT-Send us a lint of the Paper* aud Magnzlnes that you Intend to subscribe for during the year, and we will quote you an < stlrnate of what we can furnish them to yon for. WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY. Address

Eastern Subscription Agency
SALISBURY, MD.

Amply provides for expansion and contrac 
tion. Only Best Bessemer steel wires 
used. Always of uniform quality. 
Never goes wrong no matter hovv 
great a StTiln 
is put upon it, 
Does not muti 
late, but does 
efficiently turn 
cattle, borses,
faOffS Md DifS.

EVERY ROD OF AMERICAN FENCE GUARANTEED
BY THE MANUFACTURERS. '

Cell 4ind See It. Can show you how It will save you money. 
Ask for Prices. State Width a«d Quantity Wanted.

L. W. GUN BY CO., Salisbury. Mi

BALTIAV&RE
Headquarters for

FARM MACHINERY.WIRE FENCING
DAIRY & POULTRY SUPPLIES,

WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS
FERTILIZERS AND SEEDS.

Afteory fur

ALAMO GAS & GASOLINE ENGINES

3i Horse Power 6as or Gasolene Engine for $123.00 
61 Horse Power flas or Gasolene Engine for $200.00THINK OF IT!

Galled WOODPECKER

Tlir «li»|>lr«tai) 
vt. Knitlnc* fur -M pnr|xxir«.

on HIP Mark

KHUtlio drrtdrd H-ii JCMV Sral*. 
• ppllrd and Wi>Ddrrfully rffrctlva. KD 
dorsrd by Kxperlmrnt Siatton^ aod Orchard-
I.I.

For IniM-ulatIng Cloven, Peas, Hoani, etc. 
NllrcKcn Culture l« the Nitrogen Collecting 
Bacteria. It In a great icleatltlc discovery 
and a wonderful promoter of growth.

One acre package, 11.60; S acre package, 1500; 
•IHTlal packages for •mall gardens.

Write for special circular* of Kll-o-8cale 
atij Nltrogrn Culture. Also for our <len«ral 
CataloKiie.

GRIFFITH & TURNER CO.,
BAI.TIMOHK, MD.

QltDKK N1HI. 
Maud A.TrulU v» Mary A. Trultt, r( al.

In the Circuit Court for Wloomlon
In biulty No. If-SI Chanrery, Hep- 

tember Term, IHUfJ.
Ordered that the sale cf property mention ed In these proceeding*, made and reported by Henry H. Kreeny, Trustee, be ratified and confirmed, unltHUcauia to the contrary be shown on or beforr> the Mil day of No 

vember next: provided, a copy of this Order be Inserted In aome newspaper printed In cotnloo County once In each ofthree sue- slvn weeks before tbe 1st day of Novem ber nexl.
The report states I h* amount of salrs to b*

KKNKHT A.TOAI>VINK,Clerk. Tiu> Oopv. T"»t:
fcllNEHT A. TUADV1NK, Clerk.

GUARANTEED to be without an equsl In style, finish, design, durability, 
workmanship, Inspection,(fuel, economy and regularity of speed for commercial 
work of any kind. Will rum anything that requires power. Will run without 
even bolting down without vibration. We are therefore able to thoroughly 
guarantee them In every particular for twelve months after acceptance. Snip 
ped complete with tanks, batteries, etc., all self-contained, "ready to run," gas 
or gasolene. Will run your machinery one-half hour after you receive It.

»AI_I»B*UMV. - IMAKVI-AUD.

Geoenl Silt. Mingir, Pigt Eflglnitrlit Ci. Bilto.

U choc-a-block with the most tnef-1 ftrttcto- at • 
Bargain Prices.

THIH IIATCHKT- HPKCIAI. 
VAI.UK

MAM, OMIT

1Oc.1Oc.
UL.MAN SONS

Uider Opiri Hom THE HOME FURNISHERS SHIsUn, H.,

R. D. GRIER

Slate Roofing
If you should want a Slat* Hoof, would you go to s. Blacktmith for 
it? If not, II. K. Nisslev, of Mt. Joy, IV, a Hoofer of experience, 
would be glad to give eetimatea ou best qualities of Slate. III8 
ROOFS ARE KEPT IN KKl'AIU FOR TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

IM«tMMMJ«l»

No Failures Wantett
—— AT THE

Eastern Shore College, »••»,••*
YOUNG MEN and WOMKN of superior intelligence 
wanted to prepare for many excellent positions offered.

i BOOKKEEPING. ( COMMON ENGLISH,
Business Courses:» TGLBOKAPMV, Academic Courses: \ puepTiATosiY.

{ C4VILSBSV1CB. ( NOR HAL. nUSK.

For all information, addreux M. T. SKINNER, Pret't. 
• MMM*M 11 t»M I M«M I M MM I MMII •»•«••••.»•••••<

remove the incentive for association do  " wl11 nnd themselves rethed I 
npon equal terms of both races, which private life so quickly that they w I 
leads to ml led marriages and mixed llnrd ' T kuow wliat hlt tll(1ul T|l « 
schools, should command the united amendment Is uot perfect. It wonld 
effort of all white meu everywhere. practically bo impossible to draw oiie

Tk» r_LU« rv-..4._u. that wonld meet with thn approval of IM WHOM UDpOruHiy.
all. But the voters must bear In 

Tbi. generation may never have an-1 mlml tlmt_.no roRtt ,. r how Iuooll he

NoticetoTaxpayers
Taxes duu the Conntv and State for 

1004 have been due since January 1st, 
1U05. Those who have not paid their 
taxes for 1004 will please take notice 
that thn law compels me to collect 
them after the
15th Day of November

nd I shall proceed to do so after that 
true, If not paid, without further 
io t toe. JESSK D. PRICE, 
let. 17, 100ft. Coll. and Tress.

Other opportunity to vote «pon this Ul|Blli tne anien(, I11PUt mlght be ,m . 
question. Remember that Its submit- prov6d-thi. Is likely to be the la.t
•Ion required a three-flfth. vote of the Llianc<, to rl(j „,„ ,ute (rom ,„„ DBRro 
legislature, and the Democrats may Loto . r^ not , et t,,, owo.ltlon , alk 
never a«aln nave so Urge a majority L^, the ,„,,„.Mtlon of the amolld 
la that body. The Republican party L^ ,,„„„, fron, tllolr iUm, l)olnt 
with Its Urge negro electorate, wonld bllnd yoor eye. to the „.„,,, ,„„„_ 
never dare to submit inch • proposit- the ^franchising of the negro. -Re
*••• -**5> > ?.!•.. member that they are not only oppose< 

Therefore, we conjure yon, in the to tho „,,„„„ ,„ w)l ,oh tnU u
Interest of OhristlanltT and olvllUa- doMi bot that they ^ oppo.^ to th 
tton.notto throw away this, chance | principle itself. When person o

WANTED.
Kxiwriouced operators on work 

ilhlrtH lUxo u few learuers taken. 
Steady employment all theyuar. Ulgh- 
est nrlrcH iiald; operators paid weekly. 
Apply to the HEBRON MFO CO.. 

Hebron, Md.

Clothing.
Magnitioently-tallored snlu of 

Cheviots, Thlbeta, and plain and 
fancy Casslrarres, three button dou 
ble breasted or single-breasted 
coaU. Sold for Slo 00; reduced to 
81000.

Hingle and thrm-bulton double 
breasted suits of Worsteds, flnUhed 
Caaslmeres, plain and fancy Chevi 
ot* and Thlbeta. Sold for f 18 10; 
reduced to |8 50.

Men's fine I'-nUof Wuratvda and 
Cheviots, in stripe* and plaids; this 
season's smartest patterns, well 
made and form fitting. Regularly 
«B BO values; at ll.Ott.

FOR RENT.
Oiio 8 horse farm.—One > horse 

farm, • dwellings and outbuildings 
new. Oloso to market, and land Tn 
excellent state of cultivation. For 
particulars apply to P. O. Box 119, 
Del mar, Del.

BLENDER MEN strike terror to 
some clothiers, but we welcome them 
because we are prepared to please 
them. Why ope man remains thin 
and another growi fat on the tame 
diet we do not care to dircuM.

Why we can do a* well by ilonder 
oxen as by any other is something 
that we do want io Ulk about. That 
in a part of our boaineee.

If you hare doabti upon till raV 
feel; pat M to the tett

Men's I'anU, made of «ood wt«r 
Ing oiaterlaU; mixed and plain ool 
on; pvrfrot fit: all ilava. Regular 
tl BO valnet; lowered to (Wo.

Youths' up to date SulU, latest 
styles, nobbr effecU; equal to mer- 
ohapt tall, r work, worth from 
13.00 to n 00; now tl.M to W W.

BALTIHORE 
OLOTHIN9 HOUSE,

32o ruia St.. 
AAU8BURY, MD.

••••••••••»»•»»»»»••»•»*•»•»*»•»»)«)«)•»«)»»••»»»»»»•»»
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imi b. »toaa«d u> 
»•"»•. snob a, •Bfscm.Btt, 
P»rtlw, IM. and oUmr MWI of panonal In-
ft7"i WIU| "" Blun'* of ""*• Pr«a«o» lor 
»!• department. Th» turns should be In- 
"Juried with the nun* and addreea of the 
•eoder-aot Car publication, bat M a m»U*r 
or food (kith.

Come to the White People's 
Big Maw-Meeting in Salisbury 
next Saturday. See your neigh 
bor*.

B«s*le Williams, daughter 
of Mm U* Williams ii in flaring from 
typhoid ferer at her born* on Main 
Street Mrs. George ft. Hitch ta also 
ill with typhoid at the Penlnrala 
Qeneral Hospital.

 Comparatively new organ, and 
parlor ialt of Mohair furniture for 
 ale. These will be disposed of now 
at a sacrifice. Can be aeen at Mrs. R. 
I<ee Waller's, 1308 North Division 
Street. Salisbury. > ., 1

 William B. TilgJ.man. Jr . of 
Salisbury, left the latter part of last 
week on a trip to Florida on the
schooner, Salisbury, 
Oapt Bennett. Mr.

commanded by 
Tllghman will

 Salisbury. 5;Beaford, IS. Foot 
ball, Friday.

 Miss Lota 'Miller, of Baltimore, 
is visiting Miw Alice Qnnby.

 Wanted A boy at Lowenthal's 
store, at once. Apply there.

 Mrs. Jess« Price and daughter, 
Rath, are visiting frisnds la Norfolk.

 Mrs. W. P. Jackson Is visiting 
In Philadelphia.

Nannie Kelley. who has 
i'spending some time In Baltimore, 

has returned home.

 Wanted I will pay good prices 
for Beef. Address B. A. Ream, Sal 
isbury. Md.

 Mrs. L. 8. Bell left this week 
for Connecticut where she will take 
a course of treatment for rheumatism.

 Miss Fannie Sndler at Princess 
Anne, was the gnest of Miss Jaan 
Leonard several days this week.

 Dr. and Mrs. O. R. Traltt spent 
several days In the city last week 
purchasing holiday goods.

 Mr.lt. Homer White has been In 
Norfolk afcd Southern Virginia this 
week.

 Mrs. 8. H. Poaey. of Belle Raven, 
Va.. Is a guest of her parents. Mr. and 
airs. J. T. Hayman.

 Mr. and Mrs. Lee Dlsharoon of 
Philadelphia are guests of friends In 
town.

 Messrs. Thos. M. Parnell and 
Oscar M. Parnell were in Salisbury 
the first half of the week.

 Miss Leila Morgan, of Danville. 
Va., who has been visiting Mrs. Jesae 

for several months, returned to 
home on Wednesday.

 A Democratic Mass Meeting will 
be held at Nmtters' Voting Ronse at 
9.00 o'clock p. m. Monday November, 
6. (Not given In 1st page list)

 Mrs. James W. Colons, of Prin 
cess Anne, was the guest of her parents. 
Rev. and Mrs. Adam Steugle, on 
Tuesday.

 Mrs. LIMleton Bailey, of Snow 
Hill. Mrs. Warren and Miss Warren, 
of Berlin, were guests of Mrs. O. R. 
Dlsharoon this week.  

 Mr. Lafayette Humphreys, who 
was operated on at the Peninsula Gen 
eral Hospital, Is slightly improved but 
hi i co will ton Is still very serious.

 Misses Rosa and Benlah Bradley, 
of Hnrlock, spent part of last week 
with Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Rounds. 
Smith Street.

 Mr. Irvlng Haley. of Jamestown. 
Md., who was operated on for appen- 
dljitli two weeks ago. was discharged 
from the hospital today.

i'  Mrs. J. T. Kills returned home 
^ last Saturday from several weeks vis- 

It In New York. Philadelphia and 
Wllmlngton.

 Mrs J. T. Hayman has returned 
home after an extended visit to her 
sister, Mi«. R. 8. Brewlngton. Balti 
more.

 Judge Ohas. F. Holland and Miss 
Lettle Houston are guests at a house 
party being given by Col. and Mis. 
Ohas, Houston, Millsboro. Del.

 Mrs. 0. H. Levlness, Jr.. afUr 
spending most of the summer In Salis 
bury, left for Baltimore Monday to 
open her city residence for the winter.

-r®r. Dick removed aa eye of Mr. 
8m4tfjr B. Haddoz, of Whitesvllle, 
De ,, at the Peninsula General Hoe- 
pit t*n Thursday. The patient Is (lo 
in! ^nicely. %

  i&iss Ruby Dliharoon. of Plilla- 
del Ola, Mrs. ^. Smith, of Washing 
ton, Miss Hilda Watson and Mrs. Ger- 
ald.'fUrrtngton, of Nantlooke were the 

I of Mrs. W. A. Grew this week.

be absent a month or more.

 Miss Mattle Siemens, daughter of 
Capt. Win. Siemens, Is sick in one of 
the Norfolk hospitals of fypboid faver. 
Miss Slemonswent to Norfolk to make 
a trip with her father on the steamer 
he commands.

 Mi. L. E. Williams, president 
and Dr. 8. A. Graham, cashier, of the 
Farmers & Merchants Bank. Salls- 
bny, attended the annual meeting of 
the American Bankers' Association in 
Washington, last week.

 The Police Board of Baltimore 
Olty, Monday, appointed Round Ser 
geant J. J. W. Shookley, of the West 
ern District, to the lieutenancy made 
vacant by Limit. W. B. Rowe. of that 
district, who will be retired Novem 
ber 8.

 The Kahn-Feluberg Do., Mer 
chant tailors, Broadway. New York, 
will hold a merchant ttllorlng open 
ing at Lacy Thoronghgood's store, 
October 34, 16 and 20. Salts and 
overcoats, 190.00 to 180.00. Fine work 
a specialty.

A Prominent Young Merchant Of 
Ocean tily Commits Suicide.

Mr. Henry B. Pnrnell, a prominent 
young merchant of Ooean City, Md., 
committed suicide about midnight, 
Thursday. He was supposed to have 
become temporarily d.nmnted. owing 
to being heavily harassed over his bas 
inets affair*, and in the despair of the 
moment ended his existence

It is understood that Thursday after 
noon a Baltimore creditor, to the ex 
tent of several hundred dollars, went 
down to Ooean Olty and with Mr. Pnr- 
nell's consent packed sufficient goods to 
nearly meet his acoonnt. Later in the 
day Messrs E. 8. Pnrbnsh and~Wm. R. 
Pnrnell, hearing of this occurrence, 
went down to the Beach, being large 
creditors themselves to the extent of 
about llflOO and inilsted on a settle 
ment. Mr. Pnrnell. it Is stated, paid 
them a few hundred dollars, and then 
in their presence raised a pistol and 
shot!himself dying almost Instantly, 
the ball entering his head behind the 
ear.

Mr. Pnrnell was formeily employed 
In the Ocean City Postofflce, with ex- 
postmaster. James Z. Powell. About 
two years ago he went Into the mer 
cantile business on Baltimore Avenue, 
and apparently did a good business. 
He was about S3 years of age and had 
'only recently been married. He bore 
an excellent character and was hon»st 
and   Intastrlons, favorably known 
over Eastern Worcester County.

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co, i 
F. A. 6RIER & SON, Proprietors,

Practicalal and General i
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds 
^Machinery.

: Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
Enstallers of All Kinds of Machinery. 

»++»+ »» **»   » «»*+»»+++«+»»»++»+»+»»» »+»»»  «+«*'

 The papers of proof of death of 
the late Hon. Thomas F. J. Rider, for 
his policy In tho Improved Order of 
Heptaaophs arrived Saturday and were 
filled ont at once and returned to the 
Supreme Arohon. The policy Is par- 
able tn his daughter, Miss Mary Rider, 
for 12.000.

 At the Division Street Baptist 
church both services tomorrow will be 
conducted by the pastor. Rev. Robert 
C. Cranberry. In the forenoon the 
subject of the sermon will be "My 
debt to my Neighbor." At 7.80 in 
the evening" A Run-a-way Preacher."

  Lost   Young setter dog. white 
wltk lemon ears and few small lemon 
spott on back. Round leather collar 
ant) license tag. Reward If returned 
to pftnlel B. Cannon.

of New York's leading Her- 
chsjpH Tailors will be at Lacy Thor- 
oughfood's store next Tuesday. 
Wednesday  nd Thurrfay. October 
24th, 85th and Mth. Watch for him.

.-Miss lima Graham and Mr. Wal- 
terra, Miller are vi«ltlng Mr. and 
MnvHenry Harwood. of Richmond, 
Va!| to attend the horse show In that 
cltr.

 The Misses Abbott have improved 
their property on Maryland Avenue by 
pnAlbg down a concrete sidewalk. 
TU work was done by Mr. R. Kenney
F'fe
"* -.Mrs. Lawrence Edgeonmbe, who
has bnen spending several mouths with 
hut parents. Dr. awl Mrs. L. S. Bell, 
left this week for her home In Now- 
arlfcN. J. _ ^ 

£jhe Wloomloo High School 
MoilhlY will be lasaed by the students 
of S|M High School MX* woak. H wljl 

with pertinent and Illns-

 Mr. and Mrs. Henry Young, of 
Pooomoke, have announced the engage 
ment of their daughter. Miss May 
Morris Young, to Mr. Milton LeRoy 
Veasey, also of Pocomoke. The wed 
ding will take place late In November. 
Mr. Veasey Is a nephew of Capt. Vea 
sey, of this city.

 Mr. and Mrs. Franols J. Barnes 
have Issued Invitations to the niar- 
ilago of their daughter, Lena Alice, 
to Mr. Thomas Norman Tall, tho 
thirty first of October at Antioch 
Methodist Episcopal Church, Princes* 
Anne, Md. Miss Barnes Is a sister to 
Mrs. U. W. Polk, of this city. I

 'The Penlnimla Hotel had a nar 
row escape from fire Tnesday night. 
Fortunately the blase wai discovered 
early in the evening and soon ex 
tinguished. Just nineteen years ago 
about the same time as the alarm was 
given, the great fire that destroyed 
Salisbury commenced.

 Delmar Methodist Protestant 
Ghnrch, Rev. E. 8. Fooks. pastor, will 
celebrate Its 17th anniversary Sunday. 
October «». Rev. 8. B. Tredway. D. 
D., will preach both morning and 
night. Rev. W. J. Ncepler Is expect 
ed to address the Sunday School at 
8.00 p. m. It Is desired that every 
member and friend of tho church at 
tend these services.

 Providence permitting,tho pastor. 
Rev. 8. J. Smith, will preach In the 
M. P. Church next Sunday, at the 
usual hours upon the following 
themes: Morning. "To every man bis 
work." Evening. "Summing np In 
the case of Daniel." The pastor will 
also lead the Young People's Meeting 
at ft. 45 p. m. Sunday School at 9. SO 
a. m.

Coijp to the White People's 
Big Mass-Meeting in Salisbury 
next Saturday. See your neigh 
bors.

 Lady visitors to Baltimore, as 
well as men, are Invited to Inspect the 
great stock of Men's and Boy's Fall 
Clothing at Oehm's Acme Hall. 10 
West Lexlngtou St. near Charles. 
This well known and reliable concern 
has established lUelf permanently at 
this location and cordially offers its 
conveniences to visitors free of charge. 
Telephones, parcel storage, writing 
desk, etc.

 The second meeting of the Balls- 
burr Entertainment Association wax 
held last Tuesday evening In the 
Graham Building. Prof. Skinner, 
chairman of the Association, called 
the meeting to order with a few re 
marks as to what had been accomplish, 
ed. He said that the field had been 
looked over In a general way and that 
the outlook Is very encouraging. Ap 
propriate talks were made by Rev. 
Mr. Cranberry. Prof. Hnfflngton. 
Mr. A. M. Jackson and Mrs. Trossell.

 Invitations have been received 
here to the marriage of Him Prlsollla 
Upslinr to Mr. Harry Franklin Oov- 
ington, to take place October 90 at 
Blue Ridge Summit, Pa. Miss Up- 
sbnr is a daughter of Col. George M. 
Upshur, of Baltimore, and a grand 
daughter of the late Judge John R. 
Franklin, of Snow Hill. Mr. Coving. 
ton is a professor of English literature 
at Prinoeton University, Prlnoetou, 
N. J., and a sun of the Hon. Oeorge 
W. OovUgton. a former member of 
Congress from the First Congressional 
District, of Maryland.

Consumption And Fersh Air.
A great deal Is being laid ami writ- 

ten these days about the "fresh air 
treatment" for consumption, and it is 
all good. Fresh air is good for many 
things, but mosfof all It Is good for 
people, sick or well. Most folks do 
not get enough of It. They live too 
much Indoors. If people spent more 
hours in tho open, and were keener to 
have fresh air In their offices and 
houses, there would be mnoh less 
(linens of all sorts, but especially, 
there would be mnoh lens consump 
tion. Tuberculosis i i primarily a 
disease of the house, and it Is mo it 
frequently contracted In those houses 
where there Is little fre*h air and 
light, and where consumptive)) have 
lived. The germs of tnbercnlosls can 
not live In flesh air and sunlight, but 
may live for years In dark damp roomn. 
Every window In every sleeping room 
should be open at night and every 
night. Some observations recently 
made by H. Wlrt Steelo, Secretary of 
the Maryland Tuberculosis Association 
dlaclo«ed the facts that the death rato 
from consumption IH disproportionately 
high in certain communities on the 
Eastern Shore, and that the people of 
those name communities are peculiarly 
domestic in their habits, spending 
mnoh time within doors, and that they 
habitually sleep In rooms, the windows 
of which are cloied or opened slight 
ly and the shnttters cloned. There Is 
no surer way to invite a Htlll higher 
death rate.

Real Estate 
Broker ̂  ̂

Having had several years' experience in the Real Estate 
business, we are prepared to show

Money-growing Properties
Farms in Wtcomko and Adjoining Counties. 
Gty Lots and Houses. 
Manufacturing Sites. 
Suitable Building Lots. 
Locations for Industries.

Good di-al ran be arranged through me TODAV. Call.

MEN'S

r
L

BOYS' -/^ 
LITTLE GENTS' 

LADIES' . INFANTS'
CHILDREN'S ""*"

SHOES*!
BIO L.IIMI ISN'T IT 7

Not only being the largest line of shoes on the ; 
Eastern Shore, it's the best line of footwear ever shown 1 
at popular prices. Full fashioned by expert craftsmen 
and built along right lines for holding your trade.

We would like you to inspect our fall line, now in.

Dickerson & White,
Sucre»tor s to SALISBURY SHOE COMPANY,

Main Street, Salisbury,

R.
Local and Long Distance 
TMrpkon* No. 179A.

WIUMAMS,
Head of Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.

Death Of Mrs. Wesky Pusey.
Mrs. Wesley Pnsey died early 

Wednesday morning after an Illness of 
eighteen months, at her home near 
Westover, Md She was the daughter 
of the late Wm. W. Dlsharoon of this 
county. She leaves a husband and 
seven children to mourn the loss of a 
devoted wife and mother, also two 
brothers and two sistert; Mr. Lee 
Dlsharoon of Philadelphia. Mr. Green 
wood Dlsharoon of Baltimore, Mrs. O. 
O. Taylor of Oxford. Md.. and Mrs. 
J. I. T. Long of Alien. Funeral ser 
vices were held Thursday afternoon at 
Alien M. E. Church South, conducted 
by Rev. J. B. White, aaiisted by Rev. 
F. J. Phillips of Friendship M. P. 
church. Interment in the church yard.

Real Estate Suburban.
U. 1'. lluitcy uffiT; f jr sale vacant lota of great variety. Prices from 

$60 up, (U'pciuling on ai/e uiul location. I huvo sold more than forty of 
these lota since April 1st, to people from different parta of Maryland, 
Delaware mid New Jersey. The opportunity is extended 11 few weeka 
more to those deairing to purchase one of

Ullxn Selecting J\ Diamond
LOOK FOR

1ST BRILLIANCY. 
2 D COLOR. 
3n_CUTTING AND 

PERFECTION.

ESSEXTIAL OF A FIXE DIAMOND.

Wh«n piling particular alttntlon to the ibo»t polnli. 
our prlctt ir» tht lowtil.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
leading Jetrelcr*, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Do Voiir 6y*$ Or Read flcbc ?

THESE LOTS AT A LOW PRICE AND 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS.

EASY

iciih the benefit of the Insvranre Vhium attnrhrd. The property is in Cam- 
den Difjtrict, live minutes' wnlk to the large mill of -Jackson Brothers Co. 
and ten minutes' walk to the town center.

All streets are 40 feet wide and are BO laid out aa to run from South 
Division Street, extended, to Camden Avenue, making this one of the 
prettiest sites for building purposes in the town.

Those desiring to buy lots can see plot of same at my office.

RCUBCN P. BAIUGY,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Office Cor. Main & Division Sts., SALISBURY, MD.

Tlie trouble In »lmi*t xlwayi eauMd 
by flL'fccllve oyt'ftlght, Alwayi connulv 
anE(<Sp«CllUltwlirn ynnrryn lire nod 
you run not runt huii' fur iiny lrni<\li of 
lime to n-Kurd mnull nhjrcl*. When 
llic eycK Htimrt or WHivr; when the eye 
lid* K«'l Inflamed often; or, when you 
have pa In In tho eyeball, orbit, lorn- 
pl»*H or lori head. / v-nti all QpMeoJ 
i/r/crtJ. ,

HAROLD N. PITCH,
ETS SPICIAUST, 

I'.U. Box "K," 129 Mil* 3L, SUlttarf, Ml.
IMIfiil J'artort open /Vom9 to 12a.m. 

anil I ta 8 )>. m. Kj/ft JCramfcMd FRKK.

Send lor "Th» Eyt and Ita Cart." Malltd Fr*«.

Notice.
There will be service*, D. V.. in 

Sprlne: Hill Parish on Sunday, next, 
Oct., «». as follows:

St. Paul's Church. Spring Hill. 10 
a. m. St. Phlllip's Chapel, Qoantieo, 
7.80 a. ra.

Franklin B. Adklus, Rector.

 We have bought a large invoice 
of Ladles' coats from 18.00 np, Men's 
clothing, Boy's clothing, a large in 
voice of Ladles shoes, which will be 
sold at ll.SS a pair. Bvery pair guar 
anteed. Also a large stock of enamel 
ware which will be sold at rut prices. 
I. H. A. Dnlany A Sons, Frnltland, 
Md.

1

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS.
Dentist,

Iloonu e and T, ttooond XUxir.
Masonic Tempi*,

; will tio night work for tkose who ; 
are buty during th» day,

', 9- ALL WORK OUARANTOBD-* i 

HIOD« Ooiumoolaallou—SB.

iMMMMK•t'-VK^iffmifTimr-f:

i1*1*

Lacy Thoroughgood Is Running 
A Satisfactory Skin Game.

Lacy Thoroughgood is running 
the ooly satisfactory skin game on 
record. In fact James Thorough- 
good is running the same game. 
We have had bucks and kids, 
goats and horses, hogs and sheep, 
lambs and elks, dogs and oalvee. 
by the hundreds standing around 
raising «lo»e« for us and you, and 
today the results will be shown 
when we offer you, without ex 
ception, the best glove stock to 
unlect from In this end of the earth. 
We have two stores with gloves 
and a plentr of gloves In each 
stor«. We show work gloves, lined 
and unllncd; work mittens, lined 
and unlined; gauntlets, lined and 
unlined; driving glorea, lined and 
unlined; street gloves, lined and 
unlined; kid gloves, silk lined, 
eiderdown lined ; dross gloved, 
black or white, unlined and lined 
with silk nr fleece. All from fac 
tories of known makers who know 
how to make gloves that will wear 
and wear well. They say ws are 
selling our wool gloves for 25c just 
to ma Ice money; Ihin Is not so. We 

are selling them jnst to make U warm for our cu«W>nier»; we h»ve no 
other motive In U. What do you ttuppose wo make on Ufic wool glove*? 
W« trust that you will boar In mind when you need gloves that Lacy 
ThoroughKood has a clove store, and that James Thnroughgood has a 
glove store also; we havo AO kinds of gloves In each store, and that 
w* are selling the 2fio wool gloveH as a purely philanthropic matter. 
We have almost any kind of a glove for 50c, mid if you prefer to pay 
II you'll got something surpriningly good In gloves. We have them 
for II Sf>, 81.60 and 83 from the beat makers In the world. To tell you 
the truth, we may have bought too many gloves this season. We 
bought I&OO worth tho first bill. They are In Laoy Tnoroughgood's 
store and in James Tboroughgood'a store. Come in and get fleroed.

!

Evsiry man wants a good 
hat. That, wo suppoae, Is 
the reason our cuilomsra 
Invariably uk us for the

Stetson

R. E. PfliSELL
jCargtoi and fffoat Popular 'Department <T/s>rr.

i

W» hat* tk« Sitiaon 
Soft and Derby Hala 
In ill it* litttt «tyl*a.

I
W

Dress Goods! 
Dress Goods! (

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY,
-BECAUSE-

Our stock is full and complete. , 
The goods fire brand new. 
You can got the pick of the best. 
For this season we are oflering giant

values at dwarf prices. 
"A stitch in time saves nine." 
It also saves monev.

,',.*:

What kind of a Dress do you want?
If you haven't decided, we can readily help you.'

WOOLENS.

James Thoroughgood.
fe%%:&i^^^^

Chines, Togn Cloth. iTatleta. Two Tone Taffeta.

YOU KNOW US., -

R. E. Powell & Co,
' SALISBURY, MD. ,J
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BALTIMORE'S BEST STORi

HOWARD AND LEXINQTON STREETS.

We Prepay Freight Charge* to all point* inthin US miles of lialtimore 
on all I'urrhaie* Amounting to $.5.00 or more.

Women's Suits, Wraps and Skirts,
A Broad, Fashionable Collection.

Wonderfully gtyli.h the compr^pensive gathering of Women's Suite 
Wrmpe and Skirts. Even the least expensive of all have caught an extra 
largo amount of style, while the finest are magnificent. 

By way of henting 
At 810 and 81f>, Misses' and Ci'rls' 

Suits, with box coat. Of mix 
tures and plain cheviot. Siren,

At $10.00 and ?i? 50, Women's Tou 
rist ',and ChetUrfleld Coats of 
otylinh mixtures and tan covert. 
Hi-ven-eighlhs and full length. 
Many in nrannish effects with 
box fronts

At $1? SO, Women's Cove»t I'-oata  
the ni w titled modi l«, 50 inch  
long, plested front and back.

< > At $21 SO.Women's and Mis e« Suits 
of farcy checks, shadow checks 
nnd plain cheviot; dainty touch 
  n of braid and velvet trimming 
that give » very delightful eITect 
Eton and bolero jackets. Skirts 
Imvi' the new pleated flare.

14, IS, 10 and 18 years.

At $6, Women's Walking Skirt» of 
black 1'anama cloth, with 03 
oidc pleats. t-i *

At 825, Women'8 Tailored Suitn of 
gray mixtures in mannish wcr 
sted, cheviot and broadcloth. 
Long and short i-oat styles.

At 88.75, 810, 8f2..rO and on tn'S'J-,, 
Women's Rain Coats of Priest 
ley's era »enette and neat wool 
mixtures. Every garment brant a 
label that warrants it rainproof.

BOOKER T. WASHINGTON 
AND THE NEGRO.
Continued from pagt 3.

FINE BARGAINS IN LINENS.
Linens are staple. Even small reductions are welcomed by thrifty 

housekeeper*. But there's newt of substantial price lowerings that yon'11 
do well to heed The linens are staunch'and thoroughly good."

H'H the brat kind of economy to buy from this list   

75c Bleached Table Damask, 59c
Pure flax, 06 inches wide.

87 i Cream Table Damask, 69c
Extra heavy, pure flax, 70 inches wide.

$1.25 Bleached Table Damask, $1.10
Pure flax, grass bleachdd, 72 inches wide.

$3.00 Dinner Napkins, $2.50 a Dozen
Pure flax, bleached, 24x24 inches.

$1.75 Breakfast Napkins, $1.50 a Dozen
Cream, pure flax, 2ox20 inches.

15c BarnsleylRoller Toweling, 12k
Extra heavy, with red border, 17 inches wide.

10c Linen Roller Toweling, 8c
With red border, 17 inches wide.

35c Turkish Bath Towels, 25c
Extra size quite heavy.

Linen Muck Towels, 19c
20x88 inches, pure linen.

<)ttr A..*/ <trtlrr I>rj»artiiirt<t <• fijuiMftl In yivr prontftt nrul tin-uralr irrtji-t. 
Thr itrltll Bazar o/ »uAfcuu mil ttt milllnl frrr rrrrji niiin/A nil rr>/ur*t. 
Hamitl'l y <*(»». Itrru lloutll, H'lljA t\lln ii-l, tlttil til MI. tlill In- rlin r/iiH.r; trtil i( l/'.i 

trill *-H.r Ji.r Ihmtr- ________________

Hochschild, Kohn & Co.
Howard and Lexington Streets. BALTIHORU, Mi>, '•', 

••••••••••••*»••••**•»»««•»«•»«••«»••*•»*•»•+»*»»»++*

Ayers Pills The great rule of health- 
Keep the bowels regular. 
And the great medicine  
Aycr's Pills. 3.O. AnrCo.. 

Low.if. M....

Want your raousUche or beard BUCKINGHAM'S DYE abeantlfol brown or rich black? Use ""«"««'«»" »*» »  * 
nnT CT*. ur un t o* ft. r. unit CO..HABRCA. K u.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

a recent article he declares:
"It Is, of course, Impossible to con 

ceive of two races occupying the same 
area, speaking the same language, wor 
shipping according to the same ritual, 
and endowed with the same political 
and civil privilege! without ultimately 
fusing. Social equality Is not an Indi 
vidual matter, as man contend, but Is 
rigorously under the control of publio 
sentiment"

I commend the solid logic of these 
sentences from a thoughtful negro to 
the Illustrious Society of Pooh-Poohs.

What Is the attitude of Mr. Booker 
T. Washington on this vital Issue? Tou 
will search his books and listen to hli 
lectures In vain for any direct answer. 
Why? Because, If he dared to say what 
he really In his soul of souls believes. 
It would end his great careeer, both 
north and south. In no other way has 
ho shown his talent as an organiser 
and leader of his people with such con 
summate skill as In the dexterity with 
which he has for 20 years dodged thlf 
issue, holding steadily the good-will of 
the southern white man and the north 
ern philanthropist He is the greatest 
diplomat his race has ever produced. . 

Yet ho who reads between the lines 
of his written and spoken words will 
find the name purpose and the sam. 
faith which his more blunt and fearlesi 
brethren have honestly and boldly pro 
claimed. He shows this In his worship 
of Frederick Douglass. In his book. 
The Future of the American Ne^ro. 
wo find this eareful sentence:

"To state In detail Just what placu 
the black man will occupy In tne south 
as a citizen when he has developed In 
the direction named Is beyond the wls 
dom of any one," 

Yet on page 6 he says: 
"The surest way for the negro t« 

rcnrh the highest positions Is to pre 
pare himself to fill well at the present 
the basic occupations" Independent 
Industries, of course for, mark you, 
"Tuskepee Institute Is not a servant- 
training school!"

Again on pages 83 and 85 we are 
told: "There Is an unmistakable In 
fluence that comes over a white man 
when ho sees a black man living In a 
two-story house that has been paid 
for. I need not stop to explain. Just In 
EO fnr as we can place rich negroes In 
the south who can loan money to whits 
men. this race question will disappear." 

Why?
The conclusion Is obvious: The ne- 

RTO who holds a mortgage on a white 
man's house will ultimately demand 
nnd receive social recognition from 
him.

On page 6( of his Future of the 
American Negro ho says: "The Jew, 
who was onco In about the same posi 
tion as the negro Is today, has now 
recognition because he has entwined 
himself about America In a business 
nnd Industrial way."

Agnln his conclusion Is obvious. The 
absurdity of the comparison, however. 
Is the Important point In this sentence, 
not only for the pathetic Ignorance of 
history It displays, but for the revela 
tion of the writer's secret hopes and 
dreams.

The Jew has not been assimilated 
Into our civil and social life because 
of his money but for a very different 
reason. The Jew belongs to our race, 
the same great division of humanity. 
The Semitic group of the white race 
Is, all In all, the greatest evolved In 
history. Their children have ever led 
the vanguard of human progress and 
achievements. A great historian and 
philosopher once said: "Show me a 
man of transcendent genius at any 
period of the world's history and I'll 
show you a man with Hebrew blood In 
hlu veins." Our prejudice against the 
Jew Is not because of bis inferiority, 
but because of his genius. We are 
afraid of him, wo Gentiles who meet 
him In the arena of life, get llekedj^nd 
then make faces at him. The truth is 
the Jow had achieved a noble civilisa 
tion had his poets, prophets, priests 
and kings when our Germanic ances 
tors were still In the wood* cracking 
rocoanuts and htckorynuts with mon 
keys. We have assimilated the Jew be- 
rauao his daughter Is beautiful and his 
son strong In mind and body! 

The Danger of a Nation Within a
Nation.

Tho trouble with Mr. Booker T. 
Washington's work Is that he irsllent- 
ly preparing us for the future heaven

cannot work In the fields of the south 
Is exploded. Only one-third of the cot 
ton crop Is today raised by negro labor. 
Rven now the relations of the races, 
with the negro an Integral part of the 
white man's Industrial scheme, become 
more and more difficult

A Gulf That Grows Wide.
Prof-"rr Kelly Miller says: "It Is a 

matter of IT-urnon observation that the 
races ore rlowing further and further 
apart"

Mr. V,>-'.!"gton says on this point: 
"for ttx^sike of the negro and the 
southern white man there are many 
things In the relations of the two races 
that must won be changed" (page 65). 
The point I rnlsa Is that education 
necessarily drives the races further and 
further apart, and Mr. Washington's 
brand of education makes the gulf be 
tween them If anything a little deeper. 
If there Is one tiling a southern white 
man cannot endure It Is an educated 
negro. What's to be the end of It If the 
two races are to live forever side by 
side In the south.!

Mr. Washington says: "dive the 
black man so much skill and brains 
that he can cut oats like the white 
man then he can compete with him."

And then the real tragedy will b*gln. 
Does any sene man believe that when 
the negro censes to work under the 
direction of HIR tn»f^«rn white rni»n. 
this "arrojDr'nt." "rapacious" and "In 
tolerant" r»ce will alV.w the negro »o 
master his Indtiutrhl tyifru, take the 
bread from bli m<r'". crowd him to 
the wall nnd place a mortgage on his 
house? Competition Is war -the most 
fierce and brutal of all Its forms. Co'.ild

F1XK>R8 NOT,TO BE OILED.

Liquid Drags Dirt
Wood—Wax Best for Polish.

A floor oiled Is V floor spoiled, de 
clares a man whose buslmee It 1s !  
rare for parquetry and stalked 
wood, and whose word is therefor* 
to be relied upon.

Too many women go In for ollUi 
any sort of wood which has beea
 rained and varnished. I don't la 
the least mind telling them they are)
 11 wrong.

In moving Into a new apartment 
It Is sometimes thought advisable tp 
stain the floors. If these have not 
already been subjected to sunk 
treatment the process Is begun by a 
thorough scrubbing with soda dls- 
fcolvod In hot water, or with any one 
of the washing powders usually em 
ployed for such purposes. When 
the floor has dried thoroughly, the 
next step le the staining. Stains of 
the desired colors can be had from 
any paint shop, and are sometimes 
better than mixed and manufact 
ured stains.

Oe,k or walnut Is oftenest used, 
the former being made lighter by 
adding turpentine to the mixture. If 
u very dark oak stain 1s wished the 
dealer will supply It.

No filler Is required for the floor. 
Amateurs do not succeed well with 
llllurs, and they had best let well 
enough alone. Putty Is sometimes 
used as a filler, but if any crevices 
cud any specially wide places are 
vlrlble. It will be found to serve

fatuity rench a uuullmer height than j very nicely. After the stain has dried
the Idea that the white man will stnnd 
Idly by ami uee thin performsnca? What 
will he do wV.en put to tlie test? He 
will do exactly what his wMtu neigh 
bor In the north does vrhon tha negro 
threatens Ms bread kill him!

Abraham I.lacolon foresaw this tra 
gedy when k* wrote his Btn^anipatloD 
ProclamatreB. and he asked rnnxrcss 
for an Appropriation of a billion dol 
lars te colonise the whole ni-uro rnr«. 
He never believed It possible to anslm!- 
late the m-pro Into our nntlojial life. 
This nation will yet come br\< k to Lin 
coln's plan, mill so eloquently advo 
cated by the Negro Clshop, Hanry M. 
Turner.

It Is curious how the baldheaded as 
sertion of a Us can bo repeated and re- 
peated until millions of wino people 
will accept the bars assertion n« an es 
tablished fact At the close of tho 
war, Mr. Lincoln, brooding over the In 
soluble problem of the negro's future 
which his proclamation had created, 
asked General Benjamin F. Butler to 
devise and report to him Immediately 
a plan to colonize the negroes. Gen 
eral Butler, naturally hostile to th» 
idea, made at once his famous, false 
and facetious report "that ships could 
not be found to carry the negro babies 
to Africa as fast as they are born!" 
The president was assassinated a few 
days later. This lie Is now forty years 
old, and Mr. Booker T. Washington 
actually repeats It as a varbal Inspira 
tion, though entirely unconscious of 
Its historic origin.

We have k; .m about $800,000,000 on 
negro education since the war. One-

half of into sum would have been suf 
flclent to have made Liberia a rich and 
powerful negro state. Liberia la can- 
able of supporting every negro in 
America. Why not face this question 
squarely? We are temporising and 
playing with It All our educational 
schemes are compromises and tempor 
ary makeshifts. Mr. Booker T. Wash 
ington's work Is one of noble aim*. A 
branch of it should be Immediately es 
tablished lo Monrovia, the capital of 
Liberia. A gift of ten millions would 
do this, and establish a colony of half 
a million negroes within two years. 
They could lay the foundations of a 
free black republic which within 
twenty-flve years would solve oar race 
problem on the only rational basis 
within human power. Colonisation 1s 
not a failure. H has never been tried. 

We owe this to the negro. At pres 
ent we are deceiving him and allowing 
him to deceive himself. He hopes and 
dreams of amalgamation, forgetting 
that self-preservation Is the first law 
of nature. Our present attitude of 
hyproclsy Is Inhuman toward a weaker 
race brought to our shores by the sins 
of our fathers. We owe him a square

It may be shellacked or waxed.
The former finish Is better unless 

one Is a housewife built upon New 
England lines, ready to have the 
taxing attended to with stated reg 
ularity and a more than ordinary 
use of "elbow grease."

Wax Is the best of all floor pol 
ishes, it may be used, and is in* 
dned best used without having first 
applied varnish. simply being 
rubbed over th« stained sortooe. 
Prepared wax Is nut up LO oans and 
looks like pomatum olive polish. It 
IH applied In just the same way  
that Is, smeared over the floor sur 
face, allowed to dry slightly and 
then polished, with heavy flannel 
cloths or mopa, which are to be 
bought for the purpose.

As for oil, It must never be used 
on any floor. It does not cleanse, 
hut carries the dirt and dust Into 
the wood as It becomes absorbed. 

. If a shellac surface finish Is used, 
a floor may be wiped up with a mil* 
ture of water and milk, half and 
half, and dried with a clean flannel 
cloth.

The milk has ufBclent grease t« 
cause a polish and Is not the "dirt 
carrier" that oil Is said to be.

Wtx Is not always satisfactory If 
applied over shellsc surfaces. It U 
apt to cake and peel off after a 
lime, therefore tho "milk and water 
diet" is recommended for sueh 
floors.

'8 
HONEY 

and TAR
CURES

Coughs and Golds 
PREVENTS

Pneumonia and 
Consumption

Fotoy's Homy anil Tar not only
 top* the cough, but heals and strength* 
etu the lungs and prevent* serious re 
sults from a cold.

There U no danger of Pneumonia, 
Consumption or other serious lung 
trouble if Foloy't Honey and Tar 
U taken, as it will euro the most stub 
born coughs the dangerous kind that 
settles on the lungs and may develop 
Into pneumonia over night.

If you have a cough or cold do not 
risk Pneumonia when Fotay's Honey 
and Tar will cure you quickly and 
strengthen your lungs.

Remember the name   Fotoy's 
Honey and Tar and refuse any 
substitute offered. Do not take chances 
with some unknown preparation that 
costs you the same when you can get
Foley's Honey and Tar, that costs
yeu no more and is safe and certain 
in result*. Contains no opiates.

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO.
tabu* WirtiHn uj Metieil

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Caskets 
snri Coffin* on hand. Fnneral work 
will receive prompt attention. Twenty. 

experience. Thon*1 IM. " <"f '

WILKINS X CO.'S STOtt,
•eCOND-JtOO*," • '

vl'lon Riii., SALISBURY,ciinr,.|,

Style and Finish.
MARK OUR EFFORTS TO PLF.A8B 

OUR PATRONS

SHAVE, FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT, SHAMPOO.

Htep In. Boj to shiue your ftuoes.

WILUAM E. BONNEYILLE,
115 MAIN STREET. SALISBURY. MD

Cured After Physicians Said He 
Had Consumption.

E. H. Jones, Pastor M. E. Church, 
Grove, Md., writes: "About seven or 
eight yean ago I had a very severe cold 
which physicians said was very near 
pneumonia, and which they afterwards 
pronounced consumption. Through a 
friend I was induced to try a sample of 
Poley's Honey and Tar, which gave me 
so much relief 'that I bought some of 
the regular sise. Two or three bottles 
cured me of what the physicians called 
consumption, and I have never had any 
trouble with my throat or lungs since 
that time." _____

Three sixes-25c, SOc, $1.00.
The 50 cent size contains two and 

one-half times as much as the small sire 
and the $1.00 bottle almost six limes 
as much.

i of lb« U»rl
if7- & •"•»! til u- , 

_MM« »rCifi Blr4i, l>4 rwUr- 
*lif b* mi. »••••» Uk««fl«. 

11 MM tUra«cM<,«rkr ••>!.
pHtukD'A BTKD rooo oo.

0jQ jft g|4 ji YhUftAilBkkL n.

UOUDOIIl CHAT.

SOLO ' 
WHITE

OY
LEONARD

pIT1! PD' C Tk<Wni>TmnDBM«lMM

CARMINATIVE.
IM tl lh. Bov.li, ClwlmMMtu, t*»mttt 
Iripllf IV". Vr«tU«« u4 O7l>f tl CklUn 
.I«tu»i ,1 ih, Hiomufi »<j Ikiwili li.ld.il b CklUw 
»dUm> I'.rt.it. No nilur hMTMrira lk« >UM*. U 
iu »«T.r W4> k«o»i to fill. Prlin U MiU. 4<ll?«re4 kf 
•Ul h>«, r |>. O. UlkiU. 8. «»(•««•<»•« r»o«i|.i.f|TU*

DR. Ju». I- M ri.l.K. 400 N. Ira BL. miu«lvlu*. It.

DBS. w. e. 4 E. w. sunr
I. DKNTIM'IX. 

,,u Main HUma, »>IMiur>.

We offer our proleHloiml lervlc*. u, ih, 
•ublloatall lioan. Nltruui Oxldi UM »n 
jJlnl«t«red to thoM dMlrlug It, Uur out •!• 

found at bom*. VlillVrtnorM Ann*

G-EO. O. HILL, , 
Furnishing Undertaker

largest Real [state Brokers In the South.
.1. A. Jones & Co. have a larger selection of

Stock Farms. Fruit and Truck Farms,
to show purchasers than any other

real estate dealer in the South.
Call or write tor "llome-

seekers (iui(lt>,"ii)a|i <»r
other ini'onnation.

J. A. JONES & CO.

Violet sachet remain* the favorite 
and U 1s not difficult to make. Take 
seven and one-half ounces of cypress 
powder,four ounoos of powdered orris 
and ouo-ulghih ounce of coriander 
seed, one ounce each of mace, rlolet 
ebony and a quarter of an ounce each 
of cassia, cloves, musk s«ed and san- 
dalwood, all. of course, powdered. 
Mix thoroughly and put Into a glass 
jar tightly sealed for two weeks to 
blend the odors.

The woman who strives after   
clear complexion will not eat pastry, 
fried or greasy food of any descrip 
tion, or nuts. When the face lacks 
color oat plenty of underdone beef 
and take a small dose of Iron after 
each meal. When the face ls too 
highly colored these things should, of 
course, be specially avoided.

One e°od dally exercise for pre 
serving suppleness of the spine Is to 
bend tl^e back while the legs are 
rigid nnd touch he toes with the fin 
gers. This Is done while standing.

Almond meal properly compounded 
IB as cleansing as soap and sometimes 
is better for the skin of the face. Cu 
cumber cream Is excellent for mas 
sage.

Any ono desirous of sleeplnc 
soundly should go to bed without

-: EMBALMING :-
——— ABO A I.I. ——

Will Receive Prompt Attention

Burial Robes and Slate 6ravt 
Vaults kept In Stock.

Dock St., Salisbury. Md.

deal, and we will never give It to him hunger, but also without having ta- 
on this continent J ken a very full meal.

A TIRE
that ni-t'iN rt> rolirinx or frequent re 
pUnUhin. in H ihxone to boy the only 
kind vim wi.l iinil in this nhop; i. e,, 
the IK-HI w. 01 , rind In many markets. 
For KIHH) 'i |r>-n nnd Bicycle Sundries, 
anil fqiii|iini-i.u Kenerally, there is no 
bet er pine   or opportunity than the 
next thirtv tin H nf Kail Clearing Halri 
at Ihf Itiryif nnd Kepalr Shop of

T. BYRD UNKFORD, 30* MAIN STREET. 
tALISIUNY. MO.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If you want to .....

Enjoy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fmih Rolls, Hun*. PUuand (Jakes 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

'Phone 90, SALISBURY. MD

p-AFtlS/1
SALISBURY, MO.

f(
[y Desirable City Property, Houses

Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

I

WITHOUT A TELEPHONE YOU ARE 
DEAF AND DUMB

TO THE WANTS OF YOUR PATRONS.
Condnuouii Nert'ire. IMW Jhile*.

Diamond State Telephone Co.
OONTMOT DKl'AUTMKNT.

of amalgamation or he Is doing some 
thing equally dangerous, namely, he Is 
attempting to build a nation Inside a 
nation of two hostile races. In this 
event ho Is storing dynamite beneath 
tho pathway of our children the end 
at last ran only be In bloodshed.

Mr. Washington Is not training ne- 
grocB to take their place In any Indus 
trial system of the south In which the 
white man can direct or control him. 
Ho IB not training his students to be 
norvanta and come at the beck and call 
of any man. Ho is training them all to 
jo masters of men, to be Independent, 
o own and operate their own Indns- 

trlcn, plant their own fields, buy and 
ioll their own goods, and In every shape 
and form destroy the last vestige of 
dependence on tho white man for any- | 
thing.

1 do not say this Is not laudable 11 
do nrit Hny that It Is not noble. I only 
auk what will bo Its end for the negro 
when tho work Is perfect? Every pupil 
who pannes through Mr. Washington's 
hand coaxes forever to work under a 
white man. Not only so, but he goes 
forth trained as an evangelist to preach 
the doctrine of separation and Inde- I 
pendcnce.

The negro romalns on this continent 
for ono reason only. The southern 
white man has needed his labor, and | 
therefore has fought every suggestion 
of his removal. But when he refuse* | 
longer to work for the white man, then 
what?

Mr. Hooker T. Washington says on I 
pago 05 of his book: "The negro must 
live for all time beside the southern I 
white man."

On what sort of terms -are they to I 
live together? As banker and borrower? | 
Hardly, If the negro Is the banker. 
Rvon now, with the while man still 
hugging the hoary deUMon that ha 
can't gnt along without the negro, he U 
being forced to look to the Old World 
for his labor. Tho simple truth la; the 
south will lag behind ih» world Indus 
trially in flust so far as rite dependa on 
negro labor* TheJdea_H»$a_wblt» man

"THERE'S A CURE FOR RHEUMATISM!"
Not the mere temporary relief that the ok! "remedies" save, 

not the little help that the doctor's prescriptions give; but 
ABSOLUTE AND COMPLETH CURE. That is what 
Rheumucide does. Rheumatism is caused by an excess of 
uric acid in the blood. It is an internal disease and requires 
a strong and vigorous internal remedy that will cleanse 
the blood of all iu germs and yet act through such nat 
ural methods that it builds up the entire system.

SWEEPS ALL POISONS BLOOD.

O

Mlll.Tf •<»

The Great Blood Purifier.

'•'I

k</

•UMK CUNC

CURES TO STAY CURED.
Different from any other remedy. The result of the

RUE UIVI AT ISM
Abe* Specific for all other D!M«MS 

I arising from Impurities of the Blood.

DIRECTIONS.
A«»HJ. SM U lw» U**pocaluU In • HUM 

Veur. elltr •*•)• »4 •« koKIm*

BOBB1TT CHEMICAL CO.,
sets *«o»*icTeM. 

BALTIMORE, MD., Ik «. A.

fr •HAHCTHr BOTTLE.

latest scientific discoveries.

CURED AFTER 10 YEARS.

For 10 years I ha 
Rlirnmatimn. 1 was trnatnl by lu.iUu,;, | ../  
liciuim lmt(v>t uu relief, l-oiiu HI nee j (lnH|iaii\tl 
of ever bring well again. But ln-anntf of 
RHEUMAC1UE, I decided to rive it a trial. 
I have taken two buttles, and, thanks to this 
wonderful medicine, 1 now feel tlut 1 have 
gotten a "nuw Icann on lifo." Kv«ry vestige 
uf tho diiM-unn linn l>e«n driven from inv aystem.

MKS. LAURA I). GAKUNKK, 
^v,,,..... , , 1301 James St, Baltimore.

••mate kenta sntf fcecttat FMK 
ltr*u »»»4 IM* esMte tor »••!•«•

At the same time It cures 
Rheumatlsm^It sweeps out 
of the blood the germs of 
all. other blood diseases, 
and cures Indigestion, Con 
stipation, Catarrh, Kidney 
and Uver Troubles, La 
Grippe and Contagious 
Blood Poisons.

YOUR DI|UQai*T IT

BOBBITT CHEMICAL M-.Wi.iAiTiiiME.iii.
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il-Perdue
Qunby

The largest Whole- 
...sale and Retail.,.

Carriage and 
Dealers

Below Wilmington
Wi Have !• Stock 

Ov«400
;< F

Carriages, Day tons
Surreys,

Rufiabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Bike Wagons,Wire
Wheels, 

Cushion Tires. 
|; Duplex Dearborn 
; \ Wagons, 
 > Horse Carts,

Speed Carts, 
Road Carts.

for You to Examino 
art Soloet from.

1 NOTICE!!
I am no longer with 
L.W.GUNBYCO.,
but can be reached by mall 
at Pocomoke City, Md. I am 
prepared to famish all mate 
rials at first cost, saving yon 
the retailer's large profit, and 
will install nothing but first- 
class materials, giving my 
personal attention to all work. 
For estimates on all kinds of 
slram-hpnling and plumbing 
supplies, . . . ADDRESS

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke City, Md.

PENINSULA PLUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY.

MHIsboro. Del.. Has A New fire De 
partment Due Largely To Mr. 

Perry.
The oitUens of Millsboro are to be 

oonftratnlated upon the Mtabllihment 
in their town of a volunteer Fire De 
partment. Soon attar the fire of Ana. 
18th.. 1906, which destroyed tbe store 
of Eliai T. Blliott, the Itethodlat 
Church and the residence of Mrs. 
Mary Cannon, the people got to work, 
to prevAhf, N as far as lay In their

We are general agent* for 
the Acme Farm Wagon. This £ 
wagon has given better satisfac 
tion than anv other wagon that 
has been sold in this territory, 
and there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can tell them as cheap as £ 
others can sell an inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If 
they break, we replace them free * 
of cost. I

We have RuiuboaU from X 
4j3i,00 up.

We have a full Leather Top I 
I Buggy leather boot, leather J 
t onrtaini and leather cushions  X 
t for $60.

stipation"
[makes blUonsneflB su 
bad complexions. Keissxfz&r**

AND TONIC PKLLBT8 
[which act gently aadj 

> eliminate the poison 
from your system, i 
lVrOne To-night 

V MOKKT BACK 
If aot satiated. S6e at aay ' 

Dealer'*

For ule by R. K. Trullt A Hona.

W« handle the
Parry Buggy,

which has the reputation of
being the best buggy made

for the price.

f We have the largest stock of 
all kinds of

Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
Osi tbe Eastern Shore.

Wo Can Savo You
Money.

Will guarantee to give you a 
better carriage for leu money 

I than any other dealer. "Quick 
t Bales and Small Profits" is our 
f mptto. In justice to yourself 

yon cannot afford to buy until 
you see our stock.

Perdue
Qunby

SaBtlwrr, M.!

•+««••»»»+»*+»

Bananas
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
HOLD AS CHEAP AS IN 
BALTIMORE

California Peaches,
California Plums,
Indian Pigs,
Tomatoes,
Oranges,
Lemons,
Pineapples,

Malaga and Concord Grapes.
AS OilEAP AS POSSIBLE

S. CASCEO,
SALISBURY, MD.

Hiln Street 
Near Deck,

JOHN S. FARLOW,

UJatcbmakcit
AND —

518 East Church St., 
PHONE 824, SALISBURY, MD.

Prepared to repair all Walehes and 
Clocki. atd In tbe beat workmanlike 
manner. Any peraon having a Clock 
lo be Ireatod, phone l<> the above num- 
ber. and It will be called for, rrpalred 
and delivered, prompt'?.

cower, {'recurrence of inch a happen 
ing.

The committee appointed invesligat 
ed several styles of Engines, both 
ohemloal and water, and finally se 
lected as their ohoioe the Howe com 
bined Chemical and Water Fire En- 
Bin*.. and ordered one of them •ob 
ject to the snooecs of tests as goaran 
tend. On Thursday the 6tb., inst., the 
engine arrived and •was hailed with 
delight The Brass Band of Millsboro 
met the engine at the station and es 
corted it through town and to the four 
utory bnildinx of the Milliboro Mill- 
Ing Oo/. where the engine was quickly 
pat into operation and soon had 
powerful stream of water playing over 
and far above the combing of the 
mill; water belnir taken directly from 
the- mill race. Two lines of hose were' 
then attached and two Htreams were 
thrown over and on, to the "Old Tav 
ern" the force of the stream breaking 
several window Hirtats in the bnildimr. 
Considerable amnsement was oansei 
at this point by tbe hote men at eith 
er nozcle enzatrlue la a water dual; 
They were both thorongb.lv drenched. 

The engine wag then taken to the 
center of the town and a ran of 300 
feet was made by the boys, the engine 
set : 100 feet of hose ran out and a 
stream of water played to the roof 
of A, Ahleman's store in just 60 seconds 
from the time of the start : a record 
of which many a veteran fire com 
pany might be prond. At another test 
the engine wan placed as it stands 
when stored away ; all tools and equip 
ments being in place on it. The signal 
tbe boys got to work., ran out 100 feet 
of hose and sent water through the 
nozale in 19 seconds from the start.

The test for height of stream that 
could be thrown was made over the 
smoke stack at the mill of Houston, 
Perry and Go. , which is 76 feet from 
the ground to the top. A breexe was 
blowing, bnt the water shot well up 
over the top of the stack.

The engine was then set at a point 
where to quote the remark of a by 
stander, there was not "enough water 
to boil a mess of beans" backet lines 
were formed to three wells and 
this snpplv of water tbe engine 
up a good and effective stream 
enough to satisfy everybody.

Mr. Howe. the demonstrator, a man 
close to 00 vears old, by himself, 
that is, without assistance, at the 
brakes gent an effective stream 
through the hose for about five min 
utes. This ended the test. Tne town 
real I v made a holiday of the whole 
affair; stores factories and etc., clos 
ing for the afternoon. After the test 
he committee met and formally ac 

cepted tbe eng ins, ordering the pay 
ment for same to be made ; sufficient 
'onds bad been raised for the purpose. 

In the evening tbe oitlsens gathered 
and partially organized a com pan T : 
electing five trustees to hold the 
property and a chief. The trustees 
elected are, Messrs. E. W. Houston, 
Theo. Burton, H. A. Houston, E. T. 
Hastings and Dr. W. B. Jones. The 
success of this undertaking lias been 
mainly due to Mr. John J. Perry, 
President of Millsboro Town Board.

REID ALL THIS.
You Never Know The Moment When This

hfonatlM May Prove Of Infinite
Vato.

It U worth considerable to any citi- 
«en of Salisbury to know how to be 
cured of painful, annoying and Itching 
piles. Know then that Doan'n Oint 
ment is a positive remedy for all 
itchiness of the skin,for pile*, eczema, 
etc. One application relieves and 
soothes. Read this testimony of its 
merit;

Hsnrv O. Andersen, fanner residing 
one mile north of Salisbury says;

Doan's Ointment is without any 
exception the best preparation of the 
kind I ever used. I have ns.id it my- 
self and also in my family for cuts, 
bruises, burns and in fact for all our- 
uoses for which the use of au oint 
ment Is indicated. I think it has no 
equal. I cheerfully give it my endorse 
ment and advise others to go to White 
an1 Leonard's drug store, procure a 
box and give it a fair trial if in need 
of such preparation."

For sale bv all dealers. Price 60 
cunts. Foster Milbnrn Co., Buffalo. 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. Remember the name, Donu's 
and take no other.

Saved Two From Death.
Our little daughter had an a'mont 

fatal attack of whooping cough and 
bronchitis," writes Mrs. W. K. Hav- 
Hand, of Armonk. N. Y.. "but when 
all other remedied failed, we wived 
her life with Dr. Kings' New Discov- 
erv. Our niece, who had Consump 
tion in an advanced stage, also used 
thin wonderful medicine and today 
she is perfectly well." Desperate 
throat and lung diseases yield to Dr. 
Kings' New Discovery as to no other 
medicine on earth. Infallible for 
Gougns and Golds. 60 oents and $1.00 
bottles gaarinteed bv All Dealers. 
Trial bottles free.

GOOD NEWS FOR SALISBURY.

Science At Last Discovers A Real Cure For 
Rheumatism.

After years of exjwrimont a new 
soieutiflo remedy bos been found that 
not only relieves, bnt absolutely cures 
Rheumatism nnd Kindred diseases, to 
stay cured. Rheumatism in caused 
bv an exceas of poisonous acids in the 
blood. The new discovery, RHEU- 
MAOIDE, though pnrelv vegetable 
and acting through nature's channels, 
neutralizes these acids and sweeps all 
poisons and harmful germn out of tbe 
blood. At the xame time it tones up 
the stomach and regulates the liver 
and kidneys.

Rhenmaoide thornfore cure* the dis 
ease permanently, becauee it removes 
the cnn.no. It has cored hundreds of 
CS.HPS after the most noted doctors and 
hospitals have failed. Rheumaoide 
cured .Tames Wilkes, of Dllliou, S. 
O., after he had been held in bed by 
rheumatism for. three years and bin 
feet were drawn no almost to his 
back. Thin is only one of the manv 
marvelons cares Rbennmoide has al 
ready performed. Hhenmacide is cur 
ing many cases of Rheumatism, Sola- 
ti"jv. lumbago, gout, kidney trouble, 
indigestion and constipation, right in 
this community todnv.

Because it has cured so many others 
we believe it will cure yon. AH tbe 
loading druggists in this place sell 
and recommend RHEUMACIDE.

"It was almost a miracle Bnrdcck 
Blood Bitters cured me of a terrible 
breaking out all over the body. I am 
very grateful." Miss Julia Filbridge, 
West Cornwell, Conn.
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CASTORIA
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has 

in use for over 3O years, has borne the signature «f 
and has been made under bin per 
sonal sap irvlsion nlnco its Infancy. 
Allow no i >ne to decel v« yon In thin. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Ju8t-ns-go.>d" are bat 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health at 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment^

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. * It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms) 
and allays Fcvcrlshncss. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Trouble*, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates) the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler's 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Onres 
dysentery, diarrhoea, seasickness, 
nausea. P loasant to take. Acts 
proinotlv.

GENUINE CASTORIA
Bean the Signature of

ALWAYS

from 
kept 
long

—Wanted: ljuly or Kintleman of f»lr 
education lo travel for a firm of (X)0,1)0 capl 
Ul. Hulary 11,0?.' per year and expenses 
plad weekly. Addrean M. Perclval. Halla-

nry. Met:

ARE YOU AMONG, THE PEW 
WITHOUT

insurance,
have Insufficient ItiMuranoe, or comloc 
Into posuirswtton of |ini|n»rtv that inuy 
bv deatroyrit ludclciily by flre wtllioul 
ft iiioineiil'H Wetmlng?

OirPillclB An WrittiB listing. Capalfi, Writ, or m «.
W. S. GORDY,

(Jen'1 Intvranre Agf., " 
Main Street, Salisbury. Md.

Representative 
Wanted.

Th* German Treatment li the Onl» Ourel
PROF. C. F. THEEL. M. D..*»

*IXTH ST.

CHICHESTEIT8 ENQU8H
PENNYROYAL PILLS

Letter To Dr. L. S. Bel.
Salisbury. Md.

Dear Sir: Why, do yon tnink, can 
Devoo sell pnre paint M low as others 
sell adulterated paint?

There are 80 or 40 or BO different 
makers of paint, that rank, in a way,

"first tlass:" they liaro jtheir ru 
Klons; one's region Is large, another's 
Is small; every one is "Brut class" in 
its region.

Of them 80 or 40 or 60 one is best, 
another nest, and so down; bnt the 
prices are All tbe same or about the 
same—yon can bny one for less than 
another though: a personal matter 
sometimes.

Bnt how, do yon think, can Devoo 
•ell the best for no more than the rest? 
The answer is: It costs less to soil it; 
more to make. Us* to sell. Reputa 
tion helps soil it. It* 160 years help 
to sell It.

Oo by tbe name.
Yonru trnly,

V. W. Oevos A Oo.
TheL. W. OnnbyOo.. sell our palut.

Confessions Of A Priest.
Rev. Jno. S Cos, of Wake. Ark., 

writes, "Kor 12 years I suffered from 
Yellow Jaundice, I consulted a num 
ber of nhvsicians and tried all sorts 
of medicines, bat Hot no relief. Tnen 
I began the use of Electric Bitters and 
feel that I am now cured of a disease 
that had me in its arasp for twelve 
years." If von want a reliable medi 
cine for Liver and Kidnev trouble, 
stomach disorder or general debility, 
set Electric Bitters. It's guaranteed 
bv All Dealers. Only 60 cents.

Some Seasonable Advice.
It may be a piece ot snimrflnons ad 

vice to urge peonlo at this season of 
the year to lav in a snpplv of Cham 
berlain's Dough Kumedv. It is almost 
sure to be needed Iwforc winter is 
over, and much more prompt and 
satisfactory results are obtained wnen 
taken as soon as a cold is contracted 
and before it has become settled in 
the system, which can only be done 
bv keopinir the remedy at hand This 
remedy is so widely known and so 
altogether aood that no one should 
hesitate aoont baying it in preference 
to any other. It Is for sale bv All 
Druggists.

How To Cure Cons And Bualons.
Pint, soak the corn or bunion In 

warm water to soften it; then pare it 
down as closely as possible without 
drawing blood and apply Chamber 
lain's Pain Balm twice daily, rubbing 
vigorously for Bve minutes at eacli 
application. A corn plaster should be 
worn a few days to protect it from 
tbe shoe. As a general liniment for 
sprains, braises, lameness and rheu 
matism, Pain Balm is nneanalod. 
For sale by All Druggists.

If Nervous and Bun Down
•imply improve your circulation. Remove tbt 
witie matter that clog, the blood by taking 
Ramon'* l'ill»— then tone the nervous system 
with the Tonic reliefs. All In one box for ij cU 
and money back If not satisfied.

Kor sale by II. K. Trullt A Sons.

Tbe Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THf 0CWT*Uft eOMMtN*. TT HWHIUT VTIICCT. MtW VOMI OfTY.

N KW YOKK, PHILA. A NORFOLK It. R. 
"CAPE CRABLn ROUTE."

Advice to the Aged.
Aje brings Infirmities, inch is star- 
rUh bowels, weak kidneys and btad> 
3cr and TORPID LIVER.

Tutt's Pills
have a specific effect on these organs, 
cumulating the bowels,causing-them 
to perform tbelr natural (unctions as 
la youth and

IMPARTING VIGOR -
to the kidneys, bladder and LIVER. 
They are adapted to oU and voanr.

Time table In effect Sept 14. 190.Y 
MOUTH BOUND TRA ins.

Leave a,m. p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m 
PorUmouUi-....... 7 * 6 80
Norfolk...... ...__ 7 «5 S 15
Old Point Corart g 40 7 »
Oape CharlM(arr 10 46 • 10
Cap* Charlea (IvelO M » » 6 OS
Po<«moke City... 1 M II 48 S 85 I Ki * SO
Salisbury ............ MS 13 SS 7X7 S W » .18
Dclmar (arr......... a 07 12 M IK S :«> 10 00

p.m. a,m. a,m. p.m. pn.
Wllmlogton _... I 00 
Baltimore..._.... 7 10
Washington ....... 8 IS
Philadelphia (lv_ 6M
New York.. 16 

p.m.

4 16
« ID 
7 IS 
6 ID 
SOU 
a,m.

II U
•100 
.1 II 

11 U
* 16 
p.m.

6 411 
H 40 
• 4« 
800 

10 SO 
p.m. p.m

BOOTH BOUHD TRAINS. 
Lcare a, m. p.m. a,m. 

NewYork..... ..... 7 86 8 X
i-blladelphla (lv.10 18 11 (B 740 
WaablDf ton . .... 7 00 6 50
Baltimore.......—. » Ol 7 OU
Wllmlngton.... ..10 M) 1160 8 »

A Word To WMMD.
Anv slok woman is invited to con 

sult bv letter with Dr. R. V. Pleroe. 
chief consulting phvslolau of the In 
valids' Hotel and Surgical Institate, 
Bnffaln, N. T. In an active practice 
of more than thirty years, assisted by 
a staff of nearly a score of associate 
physicians, Dr. Pierce has treated and 
cured over a half a million women. 
All disease peculiar to women are 
treated with success. This consulta 
tion by letter is absolutely free. 
K*ery letter is treated as strictly pri 
vate and sacredly confident!*)!. Ans 
wers are mailed promptly giving the 
best of medical advloe. All answers 
are sent in plain envelopes bearing on 
them no printing of any kind. Write 
without fear and without fee to Dr. 
R. V. Pleroe. Buffalo, N. Y.

Sick headache is caused by a disor 
dered condition of the stomach and is 
quickly oared bv Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets, 
by All Dealers. .

Weak 
Hearts
Ara due lo Indlgutlort. Ninety-nine of every/ 
one hundred people who have heart trouble 
can remember when It wu simple Indiges 
tion. It U a scientific fact that all caiei of 
heart disease, not organic, are not onr 
traceable lo. but are the direct result of Ind! 
jMllon. All food taken Into (he stomach 
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and 
I we 111 the stomach, puffin; U up against the 
heart. This Interferes with the action of 
the heart, and In the course of lime that 
delicate but vital orran becomes diseased. 

Mr. D.K»bl».o» Nrrsda, 6.. airs: I h.d stomach trouble and wu In s M atata sa I h»d hurt troabU vlth it. I took Kodal DrsptpsU Cur* for iboui li booths sod It cured me.
Kodol Digetts What You Bat

snd relieves the stomach of all nervous 
strain and the heart of all pressure.
lotUbs onlr. S1.00 Slta holdlni 3H tlnus Ibo trial

alls, which Mils lor 50c. 
Prepared by I. 0. DsWITT Si OO., OMIOAOO.

Leave p.m. 
Delmar...__...... 1 86
Hallsbury............. 1 4U
Pocomoke City... !i S6 
Cape. Charlea (arr 4 11 
Cape Charles (Ive 4 40 
Old Point Comrt. 8 88 
Norfolk............... H 00
Portsmouth (arr. 8 16 

p.m.

p.m. 
34»
5 UO 
.1 M
6 XI 
S W
7 S6
8 44 
• 06 

a.m.

a,m. 
II 40 
U M

I ill

a.m. 
M H
i on 

It 46
I 48
844

p.m. a,m
8 IX 7 '« 

7 M7 no
H M M V,

ID !

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Ptrfadelpnla. Battlmore i WashhglM R. R.

PKLAWAHE DIVISION. 
Un and after October I, ISM. revlswd trains 

will leave HALIHBUKY aa foliowm: 
noBTHWAan. 

a,m.a.m.
Hall>bnry..Li. USS 
Delmar.........) 1 OH
Laurel........_. 1 in
Beaford........... 1 S3
lions............... ......
Cannon._.._ ......
BrldgeMlle.... 148
Ureenwood.... ......
F*rmlncton... ......

17 Ul
7 »)
7 SI

fTJI
f73B

74S
76S
SOJ

a,m. 
17 W 
|80I 
Sll

p.m. 
I4t 

|2Uan au
rsis
S4I 
S49 
S6S

S44 
3U

408

rTYi «M
4*4
411

OoeanCUy . .
. 

Berlin....... _ ..
Georgetown. .. 
UarrTocfnJtr

17 IS 
75»

|S 40 -....sss HIM
SOS SOS 
IM IS*

p.m. p.m. p.m
Pullman BulTetl Parlor Can on day expreu 

trains and Hleeplng Can on • (gill express 
trains between New Yolk, Philadelphia, and 
Cape Charles.

Philadelphia South-bound sleeping Car ae- 
oeaslble lo pauenten at 10.00 p. m.

Berths In the North-bound Philadelphia 
Hieepuif Car relalnable until 7,00 a. m. 
KB. (XK)KE, JO RODOKHH 

TralDc M»IHMT>T. Mupi

Harrlnf ton ... 2 IK H 11 • II
FeltoD.. ......... 22H 821 S-JO
Viola.............. ...... «HS» f»«
Wixxlslde. ......... e8W flM
Wyoming. ... faM 8 SS SSS
Dover............. 2&U 842 S4S
Cheswold'............ ...... 862
Brenford.'....... .... ...... rB57
Hmyrna.. . L«. ..... 8ST »SJ
Claylon.......... Sir 100 1008
UreeiiMprlns;. ..... ...... ......
Blackbird...... ...... ...... fluII
Townaend.......... • M 10 IS

I Mtddletown.. » # Sffl 10M ,
' Armstniux_... ...... ...... ...,,

MU Pleaianl.. ...... ...... IMl
(' tial............. ...... _.... ......
Klrswood. ... ...... .._, IOSS
Porter................... I»3i ;I044
Bear............ ......_. ...... II04S
Hlalo IU«d... ...... ...... flOM
Newcastle.... ...... t«l IOW
Farnhunt._-...... p9K fllus
Wllmlnglon_ 4 14 10OR Ilia
Balllmore._...|807 11133 1124*
WMhlncUin... 730 120 ISO
Philadelphia. 610 10U UOO

a.m. a.ro. p.m.

SSS 
.SIT

SS5

S«S 
SU

146
464

f4SS
• OS 
60S 
SIS 
St4rs»

(Mast PrevMts

B

THI

Could Not Be Better.
The uniform sncoesii of Chamber 

lain's Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedv had won for It a wide repu 
tation and many ixwolo throughout 
tho country will agree with Mr. Chas. 
W. Mattison, of Mllford. Va. who 
savs; "It works like mavio, and is 
the host nrenaratlon I know ofte It 
oonldu't be any better.' He bad a ser 
ious attack of dvsontery and was ud- 
vised to trv a bottln of this remedy, 
which he did, with the remit that 
immediate relief was obtained. For 
sale by All Dealers.

• prepared lo furnish the ramlllen of Salln- 
ry nnd elsewhere with a good quality of

Ice Cream,
made from ab*nlule.lv purv rri'am and milk. 
Kor PICNICS. FESTIVALS. CAnP.MEBTINQS,
and all outdoor alTalm, etc., aend for the 
KUey Icw-Cri-am.

PeraoiiH Onlrliif to order by telrphonc will 
pleaaecall up No.aOI. and ordeis will IM- ta 
ken and given prompt attention.

H. P. ELZEY,
PlIONK 804,

A Love letter
Would not Interest yon if you're 

looking for a guaranteed oalvo for 
Bores, Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd, of 
Ponder, Mo., writss: " I suffered with 
an ugly sore for a year, bat a box of 
Itnokleii's Aruion Salve cured me. It's 
tbe best salve on earth. M cents at 
all Dealers.

Broke Into His House.
U. Le Qultin of Oavendish, Vt., 

wan robbed of his customary health 
by Invasion of Ohronio CoiiHtij>atioii. 
When Dr. King's New Life Pills broke 
into his house, his trouble was arrest' 
ed and now he's entirely cured. 
They're guaranteed to euro, 95 ouuU 
•t All Drag Stores.

And Indigestion Cured.
"LaMt vear I had a very sjeveru at 

tack of tqdlyestlou. I oonld not sloe]]
•t Bight and suffered most exornolat 
ins; pstlSM for three hours after caol
••eat. I was troubled this way for 
abo«t three months when I used 
Ohasahetteln's Stomach and Live 
Vabfeta, and received immediate re
lief,'

Por sale I Ontario. 
| Dealer*.

ttym John 
Canada.

Dlxou, Tullamore, 
For sale by All

ALTIUORK.CHKHAPEAKK A ATLAN 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY, 

of Baltimore.

Htcamer oonnvnlons between Pier 4 Light Hi
Wharf, Baltimore, and the railway

division at Clalborne.
RAILWAY D1VIBION.

Time-Table In efleet Monday, Hcpt , II, IU06.
Kul Bound.

I V II
a. m. p. in. p. in.

Baltimore..... _. Iv 4 10 ;i Uu
Clalborne............... t 45 7 46 « SSMrDttnlel............... 9 61 7 M n n
HL Mlchaal's.......... • 67 7 6N 8 4H
Royal Oak.............10 04 H OH 8 Mi
Klrkham...............10 07 M 0V 8 611
BloomHeld ............. 10 11) 8 IH 7 m
Kutnn ........... .......10 IH X 72 712
Bethleliem.............lO &< H 87 7 27
Prealnn. ..——....—10 M rl 41 T S4
LlDchester........... -10 41 H 4« 7 :H
Ellwood..................10 U H 48 7 :W
Hurlock................10 61 K 68 7 ««
llhode*dale............ll 01 U 01 7 63
IWId'nOrove..........II OH 9 ON 764
Vlenna...................ll 13 U IB HOI
MardelaHprlnca....!! 22 921 H II
Hebrou........... ......11 HI ( Kl » M
Koci»walkln.........ll 34 DM H 'JO
Hallibury................II 47 9 48 H Hi
N. Y. P.i N.Jot.....ll 51 II iO
Walslou's..............II M 9 67 H 47
Paraonsburf ...........12 02 ID 01 8 61
PllUvllle................ U 08 10 o; 867
Wlllard'........_.......U II 10 11 9 Oil
Wbaleyvlll*..........12 18 10 IX 9 inMl. Martin's............ 12 23 1021 91:1
Berlin.....................12 SO 10 XI * W
Ocean Clty.........arJ2 4A 10 46 9 V>

p. m. p. m. p.m.

Lake Street. SALISBURY, MD.

There Are Others
who will take Painting contracts for 
lower prices than I can afford, because 
I am not willing to do anything but 
honeut painting. I use only the best 
materials, employ the best workmen, 
and make It a point to give you more 
vslue than you expect to get.

JOHN
iPaimttr, .

NELSON,
J9/.

Notice.*
The undersigned will receive scaled 

bids until October 88th, 1005, In the 
Post Office at Delmar, Del., for eleven 
(11) acres and thirty square perches of 
I .and, well set In young Timber, situa 
ted In Little Creek Hundred, in Sussex 
County, adjoining lands of Itaao Henry, 
WUllstu M. Bills and others. We re 
serve the right to reject anv and all 
bids. Address your bitts, wall sealed, 
to the underalgned at Delmar, Del. 

8ALLIG B. LOWE, 
SARAH H. ELUS, 
JOHN T. LOWB. 

Hepl. II, 1MB. CALVIN J. LOWB.

West Bound.
8 2

a. m. p. m.
OceanLl.<..........lv. 6 40 2 In
Berlin ..._-............. 8 SB 2 21
Ht, Martin's.. . ...... 7 02 2 .r.'
Whaleyvllle.......... 7 09 a «
Wlllard'«..... ........... 7 14 2 41
Plttavllle................ 7 22 2 M
Parnouabnri.......... 7 2H 2 67
WalsltttlV.... ... ... 7 Kl . < Ol
N. Y. P. A N.Jot.... 7 41 ;l II
Hailnbury ............... 7 47 :l IH
Konkawalkln......... 7 64 :< an
HeUron .................. 7 6H :l »i
MardelaHprlnis.... 8 07 :< :«'
Vienna.... ...............   18 .'I 4H
Hold's drove-........ 8 n :l M
Ruodtadale............ a ill 4 01
lurlock.................. 8 «7 4 10

Kllwood.................. 8 44 4 17
LluchMler... ......... 8 48 4 III
PrvaUm .... ............ 8 49 4 I'l
Bellilebcm ............ 8M 4 '*

lUin.................... I 11 4 4A
Biuomlleld.......... 9 U 4 60
Klrkham ............... 9 2U 4 M
Royal Oak............ 9 M 4 W
HI. MioliMl's.......... 9 *4 6 IH
MrDanlel................ 9 40 !> i:>
Olalbori.«................ 8 U 6 io
Baltimore........._ar. 1 20

p. m. i>. in.

4 14

4 SI

{465
|7iO
815
SS»

p-m

(81 
801rsos srs

rssi
SSS 
84Bsso
849
• 44
74H 

P-rn.
;Conni'ci« lo Baltimore and WanlilnfUm vm Porter,
I Dally. | Dally exceptHanday.
"p" 8lop> In dlx-lmrxii rxUM-nsera *roin Mld- 

tileUiwn und t^>lni« Miutli.
"«" Mtnto on slcnal to rrrwlve paMen|«ra tat 

Maryland DIvlrTon vn Port-r or fur Wl'- 
nilnKUin and l>eyond.

••rr Hu>ps only on nolle* to conductor or ac*ni or on signal.
BRANCH ROAD8.

l>e!a.,Md.A Va. llranrli—LeaveHarrlnitoe 
for Franklin City aud waystallonalOJSa.nl. 
and 5.40 p. m. week daia. Relornlot. trmln 
leave* Franklin City 8.00and Ili7 a. m. week day a.

Leave Pranklln City for Cbloeoteaaro* (via 
steamer) l.'W and H.4S p. m. week daya. Ka- 
turnlnf. leave Cliincolea«rDe 10.43 a. m. aud 
MO p. m. week days.

Delaware .t Chesapeake Hallway—Leave; 
Clarion for Oxford and way slalloaa S.4S a.m. 
and 4.4M p. m. week days, Ke torn Inc. leave 
Oxford 8.4.1 a. m. and 1.4\ p. m. week dan.

Cambridge A rteaford ltallro«d-Le«T«B«av 
ford forCambrldijeand IntermedUMstaUoos 
11.17 a. m. and (.21 P. ra. weekdays. Ret*n>- 
lug , leave Cambrldf e 8.69 a, m. and US p. m. week days.

CONNf-XTIONH-Al Porter, with Newark 
A Delaware Clly Branch. At Townaantf. 
with Queen Anne's A Kent Railroad. At 
Clay lo n. wllh I>elaware A Cheupeake ~ J Hm 1 "—-"-'•'-'- ———

W. W. ATTKRBUUY, 
Ucu'l Manai«r. OKO. W. UGTO, 

O.P.A. ^

BAI.T1MOKK. CJHKMAPKAKE* ATLAM 
TIC RAILWAY COMPANY.
WICOM1CO R1VKH LINK.

Baltimore-Hal Isbary Route. 
HUMMKIt MCHKDUL.IC 

Ciiminenclnf Monday, May U, IB06. Uie 
HTF.AMKR '"flVOI,! will l^ave lindlnotn 
the Wlrumlro River l.lne a* follow*;

Mondays. Wvduewlaynaud Fridays. 
|X-»VP Hallsbury l.OU p. m.; UuanUco.'ill- 

Allrn Wharf, 2.SO; Wld«tKin, a.10; White Ha ven, .'1.2ft: Mu Vernon. 4.0D; Roarlnv Point, 
VSC. |tr*rs Island. 8.30; WlnjaWs Point, S.aj *l«Mi|>er's Inland I'ier, M.4>. 

Arriving In Balllmorr early next morning. 
Returning, will leaw llalllmor* from Plei 
I.Uhl slrevl, every Tueoday. Thursday and 

HMlurday, at ft p. m., fur tho landlnn named 
C«niierlloi> matin alHall»hnry within*mil 
My division and wllh N. Y. P. A N. R. R. 
Rales of fare between Hallsbury and Haiti- 

more, r) ml claas, II..V); round-trip, food lor SI) 
(!»)'«, tXtii; second rlwui, lljOO; state-rouwi, II, 
mem*, tut. Free berlh* on board.

For oilier Infiu-malton write to 
T. A. JOY.NKH, ll,.iirral MuperlnUndenU 

T. MURIKX'II, Oen. Paaa. Agent,
Or lo W. ». Oordy, A<U, HaJtabory, Md.

I l>ally except Huiiday.
U Dally exoept Halurday and Hunday.

II Halurday Only.
8 Dally except Huuday.
2 Dully excepl Hiinduy.
No. 8 nonuecls at Merlin with D. M. A V.

Ira.n No. 5M. North, and connect* at HttllK-
bury at N. Y.P.A N. Junction with N. Y. P.
A N. trains NOD. U, Norlh, and 81, Hoiuli,
when on lime.

No. 1 connects at Hallsbury at N. Y. P. * N. 
Junction with N. Y. P. A N. train No. 8\ 
Month, and at Berlin with 1). M. A V. train 
No. W4, Houtli, when on time.

No. 1 gets connection at Salisbury at N. Y. 
P. AN. Junction from N. Y. P. A N- train 
No. WI, North, when on time.

No. * romiecU at Hallsbury at N. Y. P. A N 
Junction with N. Y. P. * N. train No SO, 
North, wlten ou time.

Connection made with Hleamer Lines at 
Kaaton, Vienna and Hallsbury.

WILLARU TiiOMHON, Ueneral M(r.
A.J.BKJ4JAHIN. T.MURIXJCU,MperlnlendeDU - . .

F. LEONARD WAILEQ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Office Masonic Tt-mple—Division Street, 
HalUbury, Md.

Toadvin
Office -OpiMmlte Court House, 
and DlvUloii Htrt<eU. 
rompt aluutlon ;to 
gal bnalneaa.

& Bell.
Attorneyi-*t'Li§.w 

Oar. Wa
Ciilleellona

G. W. D. WALLER.
ATTORNIY-AT-LAW,

Second Floor "Advertiser" BulMtr |,
SALISIIURY. MABYLAND.
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HIWI raOH ALL ItCTIONS OF WICOHICO 
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•H-H-H ii 111 ii in inn n ui
DCLMAR.

Rev. Mr. Hlgglng. rector of the 
Hnilextsnt KpiBoopal Church, preached 
sjioriftl sormou to the Jr. Order United 
American Mechanics on Sunday last.

MlM Jessie H. Spragne snd M. M. 
Hazelton Jones, of Cape Charles, were 
married on Wednesday evening by the 
Rev. E. 8. Fooks at the home of the 
bride's mother in this town.

The bazaar and oyster supper held 
laKt week by the members and friends 
of tho M. P. Church was a decided 
moreen. More than one hundred dol 
lars being received.

Rev E. S. Fooks will preach in the 
M. P. Ohnrch on Sunday evening

Perry D. Locates, a highly respect 
ed citizen of Dclmar, died on Monday 
after an Hints* of several weeks. He

was born in Sussex county. Del., about 
seventy yesrs ago and had always le- 
sided in the same county. He was 
 tarried twice, his last wife inrviving 
him, together with five sons and two 
daughters by his first marriage. He 
wai a member of the O. S. Baptist 
Ohnrch. Funeral services were con- 
darted at the home on Wednesday after 
noon by Elders A. B. Francis, W. W. 
Meredith and H. C. Kerr. He was 
buried in the private cemetery on the 
farm of his son. Wm. J. Locates.

Elder R. C. Granberry will preach 
in the Missionary Baptist Church on 
Sunday afternoon. Service at 3.00 
o'clock.

A cluster of sweet potatoes, thirteen 
In number, weighing thirtcea pounds 
and two ounces, has been on exhibition 
at the store of Jan. T. Wilson. They 
were grown on the farm of Mr. Emory 
Phillips.

W. B. Eliiotc, 8. N! Culver and 
Jas. R. Yenables attended the meeting 
of grand lodge K. of P. at Clayton. 
this week.

Ayers
Doctors first prescribed 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral over 
60 years ago. They use it 
today more than ever. They

Cherry 
Pectoral

rely upon it for colds, coughs, 
bronchitis, consumption. 
They will tell you how it 
heals inflamed lungs.

" I MA a wry Mil rough for thrc* yetri. 
Then I tried Ayer'i Cherry Pectoral. My sore 
lunut wan 1000 healed tod my coogb dropped

MR*. T-iiBL HTDK, Qathrle Centre. la.
.. tl.m.

for
j. r. AT«nco.,
l/.wrll. M»»«

Old Coughs
On* Ayer's Pill at bedtime Insures 
• natural action next morning.

POWELLVILLE. 
Mrs. King V. White with Master 

Russell and Mm. Amanda Bnrbage 
spent Thursday with Mrs. Elijah 
Kiley at ParKOnxbnrg.

Mr. Emory Davit, loft Friday for 
Philadelphia where he expects to re 
side in the future with bin Aunt.

Mitwes Abbie White and Emily 
Sooti spent Saturday in Salisbury.

Mrs. T.niothy Jonet and Mm. Marv 
E. Jone*. «/ Wlllard*, visited with 
Mr*. I. S. WilVaniH and Mrs. Elisha 
Morris Thursday.

Mr. Raymond Bnrbage is 
his place here by a new coat of paint.

Mr. Willie Perdue is building a 
store on the Kite of Mr. L. A. Hall's 
old one. He expectx to be ready to 
enter the mercantile business bv Dec., 
1st.

Mrs. Willie K. Dennis, Mrs. L 8. 
Williams and Mm. Elisha Morris vis 
ited at the home of Mr. Daniel Par 
sons at PitUville on Wednesday last.

. Maryland Prospects.
1 The outlook for the present oystor 

season is much brighter than for Rome 
years past, according to donleri*.

Oysters give promise of being prime 
and in sufficient quantities to make the 
business pay. The glnt of last yenr 
will not be repeated, if it is possible 
to prevent it, and the mussels that in- 
flicked snob dnmago last year hnvc not 
made their appearance on A large 
scale. ,,

The oyster this year is large and 
firm, but so far continues thin. All 
of the longing is being done tip the 
bay. no oysters baring bceu taken 
south of Herring bay and Poplar 
Island.

The dredging season begins on Oc 
tober I5tli, and It is liarldy probable 
that there will bo a drop in prices nn 
til then.

Reports of large "Bets" of small 
oysters in the Chesapeake .Hay and 
tributaries are now supplying food for 
hopeful gossip by tlu> oyster interest. 
It Is reported that many small oysters 
have been found on beds snp]>osed to I 
have bee.n depleted, and experienced 
men in this imjortant industry are 
taking an optimistic view of the 
future of the business in this state.

Captain William L. Slowfer, of tho 
ovstcr schooner. William H. Finuoy, 
was sailing out of the month of ('hos 
ier River last week when he thought 
he wonld try an ex]<eriment. With a 
hand dredge he cangnt n bushel of 
OTstent off Bnov Rock, a IMM! rejwrtod 
asdeploted. He found that the oysters 
had clinging to them nn immense 
quantity of seed ovstern. When tho 
vessel reached Baltimore tho bnshol 
of oysters was measured on the retail 
wharf, Boston Street, and he counted 
the small oysters clinging to those of 
marketable size. He counted just 2,'£K) 
of these small ovsters, all of which 
would, in time, have matured. This 
especial ex]>erimenc, coupled with 
similar reports that have been made, 
lead to the belief that there is in the 
Bay and tributaries a better" set" than 
for vears. Centervillc Observer, Md.

MMMMMMMMIMMMMM •••«••••••• Mtf<

BlHflEAfi-SlCfflY CO
Matchless News of Dress Goods, Matchless in Variety, matchless in Novelty and Beauty ; v 

of Style, matchless in Low Prices. Our Dress Goodp ! J;
Department was never before Indened with euoh ri«j I; | * 
colors, such fashionable new, fresh fabrics as rtow. *; ; * 

Though the season has liardly begun, GREAT VALUES PRESENT THEMSELVES IN EVERY QUARTER.

54-inch Rain Proof Covert.
In all the new effects: hunter green, blue, 

tan and gray. This season's favorite for coats 
and coat suits .................. at $ 1.25

52-inch Broadcloth.
Twilled back; permanent, high, lustrous 

finish; hunter green, mytrle, tan, brown, gar 
net, scarlet, navy, marine, black, etc.. .$1.00

44-inch Coveri Cloth.
In fine mixed effects: gray, green, brown, 

tan, oxford. A soft and mannish suiting. 
Per yard ............................ 75c

Dashing Cavalry Coats.
THE FAD OF THE YEAH,

Particular attention is directed to Una new 
Uin'o-<HIMrfcr-length coat, which in the stylo 
sensation. It suggests u dashing efl'ect which 
is not olitained in the empire garment. .$11

Important Sale of

Covert Top Coats.
NEW ENGLISH MODELS. .

Fresh from the best tailor shops of this 
country. Mad«i of douhlu twisted deby covert; 
beautifully silk lined; shapely, glove-fitting 
effects; broad corded tailored straps... .$12

NEW GOATS FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN THE FASHION CENTRE. ».< ->-i
An exceptionally fine chance. All this season's best styles in COVERT (the belt empire style), fine BROADCLOTH and SERGES-three Specials. >•

U Jftti\
Coats of Fine Broadcloth

OF LATEST STYLE.'......___.

Semi-fitting hack and front; strapped and 
tailored hands, belt effect; velvet collar and 
cufl's; stitched with rows of sntache braid; 
silk lined throughout..............at $13

«••»
*
t*•» «

Dress and Walking Lengths.
COLORS AND BLACK. ALL THE FASHIONABLE CLOTHS: MELTON, QOVERT, THIBET, CHEVIOTS, SERGES, ET *~FROM A LEADING , i

NEW YORK MAKER. SIX 8F»EGIAU9. .^
Tan and Gray Coverts.—A decidedly Black, Brown and Gray  Unfinished TUIK^* rt~*t. c^i-*- /-._-.. i.i.-i. -_d

worsted straps on each side of front plaits. 
..................... .....$350

novel style; tuck^ on sides running around, 
sloping gracefully" upward to the inverted 
plait hack ..... ................at $4.00

Blue arid Black Cheviot   Graceful!, 
plaited, and stitched straps........at $3

my 
.50

Price
A Novel Skirt.   Made of fine melton 

cloth; brown, blue and gray mixtures; grace 
fully trimmed ........... ...... at $2.50

Thibet Cloth Skirts. Gray black an* 
gray mixtures; gracefully plaited, and the 
new effects of tucks running around..$2.50

Thibet Cloth Skirts. Black and blue, 
strapped over tucks very gracefully flared. 
Price..............................$2 25

<* Rare Values in Blankets, Comforts, Quilts and Bed Muslins.
Additional items of interest in specially-priced Bed Furnishings things that are sure to be needed in every home at the first approach of cold weather.

$ l..r)0 Blankets, (50x80 in., pair....... .$3.50
(5.50 Blankets, 72x90 in., pair........ 5.00
7.50 Blankets, 72x90 in., pair........ 0.00
The above are all white Blanket*, of excellent quality.

$:*.00 Comforts.............'...... .at $2.50
2XX) Comforts....................at 1.50
1.50 Comforts....................at 1.00

.These are extra large Comforts, filled with pure cotton.

(>0c Bleached Sheets, each............. -50c.
75c Bleached Sheets, each..............65c
90c Bleached Sheets, each..............76o

Made of excellent muslin.

Birckhead-Shockley Company, Salisbury
IIIIMII******I

East Lynn, Wednesday. Uct 25.
The J. L. Tempest Dramatic Co.. 

will appear tonight In the old faror- 
ite, East Lynne. No company can 
compete with this one, as no pains 
have been spared in the selection of.tal 
ent, scenery nr mechanical effects. 
Jennie Tempest will appear in the 
character of Lady Isabel and Madam 
Vine in which she ban appeared in all 
the leading theatres; it is the old sad 
stonr of a wife and mother noaied to 
infidelity by the lalsehoods of an In 
tetloper and villain of the deepest dye 
she flies from her family bat after 
months of torture of sonl and body 
she return! in disguise to flnd her 
child dying. The piece in very jxithet 
lo and is sure to appeal to the better 
natnre. The specialties are new and 
up to date. Don't fall to see this 
company* production of East Lvnne 
on Wednesday night, Oct. 2Mb. Beats 
on sale at Box office. Prices IB. 28 
and 35 cents.

If The Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
f sure and nee that old and well 

tried remedy, Mrs. Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothes 
the child, ioft«ns the Rums, allay* all 
pain, cures wind colic an* is the bes 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-five 
cents a bottle.

DO NOT TAIL TO READ THIS
Many remarkable curiositit'K ap|H>r- 
iniriK to tho formation and growth 

of OHytem have been taken from the 
bottom of the CheHajwako Buy aud 
tributaries, bat the erentost curiosity 
is, no doubt, that of a crab canoht a I 
few days ago by a lx>y named Thomas 
Leonard, living in Cambridae. Md. 
Upon the top or back shell of the crab 
seven oysters about the size of a nick to 
are growing- Thin is regarded as very 
remarkable, but it clearly proves that 
the spat of the oyster will cling to and 
grow noon almost anything with 
which it comes in contact. Vouna 
Leonard is keeping the crab alive, that 
all who wish may see it. Of course, 
if given its liberty the crab wonld die 
as a result of being overburdened by 
the growth of oysters, but the latter 
would thrive on until fall Brown uiul 
ready for the market. Baltimore Sail.

IF YOU ARE IN THE MILL BUSINESS.
AS IT MAY MEAN THE LOSS OF

CONSIDERABLE TO YOU.

5 and 10 
Cent 

Ware.

WE ARK (J01NO INTO TUB MILL 
SUPPLY BUSINESS QUITE EXTEN 
SIVELY, AND HAVE PLACED OUR 
ORDERS FOR A CONSIDERABLE 
QUANTITY OF PRETTY MUCH EV- 
EUYTHINCJ IN THAT LINE.

WE ask that you look at 
these goods. Our sell 
ing price does not 

have the slightest relation to 
their value. Nowhere else 
have such oflers been made. 
When you are passing ho sure 
to stop and look at ......

PORTER'S
5 and IQc Department

J.B. PORTER

BURGLARS NEVEII 
STOP WORK.

Yon are liable to nee one dis 
appearing through the win 
dows with jour hard-earned 
dollars at any time.

that jou open a bank account 
with ui  then you get pro 
tection and interest, too.

V. P6KRY, 8. KINO WHITE.
Caihitr

PEOPLE'S NATIONAL BANK
RALUIIUKY, MD.

He was a tall, raw boned Westerner, 
irenorously decorated with badges of 
tho Order of Odd Follows, which nmde 
him oonnplououH an he entered a Mark 
et street restaurant lant nluht. "Give 
me a plate of raw oysters." he Kaid 
to the pretty, dark eyed waitreMH. 
The plate of rawk was placud before 
the lanky individual and before you 
could say "thnuderation" they had 
dlsap|ieared. Tho order was dupli-
atod several Union over and an tho 

Westerner walked up to tho cashier 
with his chock ho told him that that 
was the liest investment ho had nmde
or some years. "For" said ho, 
thoso things don't grow out my 

way." Philadelphia Dailv.

Make n note now to Hot Kly's Cream 
Balm if you art! troubled with nasal 
catarrh, hay fevor or cold In the head. 
It is pnrlfyinir and soothing to tho 
sensitive mtmihranes that line the air 
passages. It Is made to cure the dis 
ease, not to fool thu patient by short, 
deceptive roliof. There Is no oooalno 
or mercury in it. Do uot bo talked 
luto taking substitute for Ely's Cream 
Balm. All druKKlNts still It. Price M) 
cents. Mailed bv Ely Brothers. 6fl 
Warron Htrt-et, Now }fork.

After November 1st
YOU WILL FIND US OPEN

OPPOSITE N. Y. P. & N. R. R. DEPOT.

Tekphoiu 
Ne.JII.

N*it to
8.aPow«ll*C«.

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons,
IS/ID.

Store Rooms Greatly Enlarqed, 3OOO Sq. Feet 
STACKS OF" GOODS /

SVCASM OR TftADe.'C*
WANTED........10,000 DOZKN EGOS.
WAN I ED...16.000 LBB. CHICKENS.
___ 4VCA3M OR TRADE.-%»

CLOTHING. ~~
No Painted or Stamped Goods.

MKB'I HulU, ultri 36-42, at.........—— ..... $1.75
Mru uHlll 1.« " " ' 
Men

Meu 
Mix

Mull*! »llr» JIV4U,' •!.....„............. RUU
Hull-, -ItM »V«, »t..................... U.AU
Hur», «l«i>m*-4a,»t..  ...__... HIJO

« HulU, KlIM J.V-U, »t..
...ID.CO

DRY GOODS.
c«lioo»......~......_................._..........4 and -V)
Yiird widn Uu.llo...................._.......... to
Checked Uluihuai................__... .._ 6c
Kl»ontletle« ............................................. tki

TINWARE.
S-fTillon Dinner B»ll«............ ................. &c
l*r«r H««lni..._ ....._ _.... __............lOo
Krylu« l>»n«..........._......._.......................

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Slen'i Winter BooU..... .......... ...............11.89
Mon'i Winter BooU..........._...... ......... 2.10
Men'» Winter BooU............ _ ............. US
Meu'i Winter BooU.... _ ..................... UO
Men'i Winter HooU. ... ...  ...__ S.7i
Man'i Winter 8hOM.... —— ... —— Ho to J.OO

' Winter 8boe«.........._«..JISa to 140
NATS.. ................... ......... ...............SBo to II JO
OVERCOATS -Blue and blMk velvet

ooll»r«. ......................... .........H.7J to 17 10
BOYS' SUITS - Itetulirul, and mod

wdglit. ................ _ ............JlSoto
Youth* from H to It y in. old... J«.00 to 
WINTER PANTS....    11.10 u> 11.0

. 
...w»y down

-......-
TABLE UNBN...«

CROCKERY.
lUndled Te«Cup«.. .....................
IMkt**, per Ml — .........................a and 9fio
1'llclicr* ... _ .............. ....__.........«) to 80e

PEED CTIIPP fur Hor»e«...._.....4l. 
PREPARED HAM-No bone..... -lie pound 
PUHJR............................._._...w«y down

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Salisbury Hardware Co.

  Mill Mini Wanted; To cut. naw 
aud dellvor on cars million feet luni 
her. Apply at Wloomlco liltlit & Loau 
onice, HalUbnry, Md. O»-t 7. tf.

Insurance 
Insurance

Bfcurity from loss by fire guur- 
antml if a policy from White 
fi Waller ii bold. Call or writ*, 
or phouu No. 123 :::::::

White & Waller,
Inntrance Agenti, 

Main Strut, Salisbury. Md.

Not To Bo Overlooked.
Til* faat llml jour H<>UHK Ii Ju.l a* 
likely l<> liurn down M any <>tli*r hoaM> 
lu Uiwn  liuuld MUM you Ui I'D wiiii* 
|u<xJ. Imrd ibluklnf on IIm nubjooi nr

FIRE INSURANCE
When you h«ve »lx>lll come lo Hie 
tviuclUHlou lli»l IUa IMMI pluu In Ui 
lnk« out K I'ulloy. ounm lu lierr and w« 
will U-ll you •IH>UII|>« Rnaiiclil lUnil. 
lu« »r lli« NBW MAnTMtlRb COfl- 

I v» you Mrtl«ulani »i«ml ralm 
other lurorpikllou ibaland aii' may

P. S. SNOGKLEV I 00.
, Ktowa B^MlM. tM&ury, lit.

TO EXCHANGE
POR NEWSPAPER PLANT ON EASTERN 

MtORB OP MARYLAND.
"Tilt: IPIllNU" M«wi|mp*r,orUro«D Cove 

Hprlng*, KlorliU, DOW doing > llvtnf builutu; 
fr<wi>.'*ny rDCUlilbrmnc*; will-equippedufncn. 
Aim 10 nor* Krull Kirni.t-rooin IIUUM; lulldi 
cor|M>ruH> llnilu of (Ireen divn Hprlm«. mtun* 
ty imit of CI«T Cuuuty; 1'JOO InlmblUuli. Will 

otiKiin* til of »b«iy» fof D«wip*p*r plant ou 
K««Urn Hborv. K.ir full pcrtlrulan write lo 
the (iwimr,

M. H. PRIDE,
HrpL a I. UKBBN COVE SPRINOS, PLA.

To Our* K Ooofh
Uk* RMOB'* Ka|ll>li Cough Svrap IB ••all 
do*radiirlBCllMdi)r,lli*D>l«cp«lal(lit Apis*
Ur helm without morphia*. t|€ «t «lld««Ur»

Dressy, Durable Suits
AND OVERCOATS. '. .. ,f?

Tor young men and Boys.
The "Young Man's" Smart Donblc-brettstcd Suit ii the mutt 

popular model in our tremendous stock of Pall and Winter Olotbing. 
There are Thibet*, Cheviots and Worsteds, tailored in our own dis 
tinctive style, with the generous cut over chut, the broad shoulders, 
the deep centre und tide vents, and all other strictly new features.

Single and doable-breasted Suits, ready to wear, S7.5O to 
S2O. 'l'ne unusual values represented by the *-| 2.5Q and

R1 4 SniU and Overcoats, makes these grades the leading faTOritea. 
ar Hoys' Suita are made to withstand the bard wcar^M typical 

boy will give them. A fine suit for school and good euogyn lor 
dress. Double-breasted coat broad shoulders easy-hanging fMnt 
 trousers are lined and won't wrinkle. Sizes 6 to 10. Prloei £9 
to ST the I3- 60 »nd f* gwd*8 the most popular.  .»   -  . &

',*««.**,-,»*.• 
,. . MoBareh SkMt............................................_.....$3.80

Other SBakes In Dress Shoe*................$2.00 to $5.00
ttaww HaU............ .............................................U.OOK.*n.sp«ctai..........................................:..::;:;.e.;i5

OMiw brand* .............................. .........$ | .00 to $2.00
Caps .................................................. .........299 as* SOc
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Three Times the
AMY OTMKR.

One-Third Faster! One-Third Easier!
The Only Machine

that doea not fail in any 
point

Rotary Motion and BaU
Bearings. The LIGHTEST 
KUKNINO machine in the 
world.

Rapid.—IT SAVBB ABOUT <mi 
DAY IK THBIK, sewing that 
much faster than vibrating 
machines.

AND HIS WILL.

SOLD AT REASONAILE PRICES, 
ON EASY TERMS.

E. T. HALL,
1O2 DOCK ST., 

ONE DOOR BELOW MAIN.
Phone 32O. 

SALISBURY. MD.

T HKRB ii iomethinf SPECIAL about a Business sad Shorthand School 
that has 113 GRADUATES with a firm ia it* own city, 30 with a firm in 

Philadelphia, and which receives itudenU from tea State* aad the Weat

A 1905 GRADUATE IS PAID $1,500 A YEAR

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT FOR GRADUATES
YOU WILL BE INTERESTED in reading the new 64-page illustrated «ataJ«fB*~it tefli how we traia oar stsdenU for "BUSINESS SUCCESS." 

Write for thli book to-day—it if free. Address: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL COOMB, (07 Market St, Wllauntton, Del.

STATE OF MARYLAND,
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,

Annapolis, October 2, 1905.

In pursuance of the requirements of Section 23 of Article 
19, of the Code of Public General Laws, I herewith publish 
the names, titles and amounts due by the following Officers, 
who are in arrears to the State of Maryland :

NAME.

R.LeeWaller.. ..........
n n

J. W. Simian.. ..........
H. Laird Todd ..........

TITI.K.

Collector.
n

ii

n

 
YKAR. Pfux.1 

i
1900 $96.27
1901 80.74

75.53
1903 '546.45

i

INT.

$37.03
47.23
10.07
29.13

GORDON T. ATKINSON. Comptroller.

Mr. Owens alowly drew a fat groan
•od from the basket beside him. split 
tt down the middle with his thumb
•ad seat the peaa rattling Into a pan 
between hli kneea; then he took his 
pipe from hia mouth and y»,wa«>d 
broadly.

"Slow Job, this shollia' peaa. ain't Iti' • 
"Yea," aald I. "I often wonder that 

no one has Invented a way of shelling 
them by machinery."

"Invention;" he snorted. "Don't 
erer say Invention to me again. I 
wish every feller that ever Invented 
mnythlng was hung."

I was much surprised and asked 
him to explain. After some coaxing 
Mr. Owens complied with my wish, 
and began:

Yer never seed Maria's (my wife's) 
Uncle Bphum. did yerT NoT Well, the 
old man was a queer un, I tell yer. 
Rlcher'n the steel trust, he was: bad 
thirty acres er 'op gardens and a flab 
wler and a quarter Interest in mack 
erel boat and Lord knows what more, , 
besides a lot of caah In the bank. J 
Maria, and her first cousin. Siddle, was | 
the only near relations he bad after 
hla wife. A'nt Ollndy that was, died. 
Well, Biddle and her old man and 
Maria and me flggered considerable 
on the old man's money and who was 
agoln' to get It when the old man peg 
ged out. Siddle and her tribe wasn't 
oa speakln' terms with me and Maria, 
owln' to a leetle squabble we had 
over a dog he owned that bit my brln- 
dle heifer and scar't her so she run 
onto the railroad track and got made 
Into hash by the up train. There was 
a lawsuit and one thing or another ter 
add ter the general good feelln' bo- 
•ides.

So me and Maria guessed that none 
of the money was goln' to Slddie, and 
Siddle aald the samu thing about us. 
Uncle Eph' was kinder impartial, as 
yer might say. One spell bo'd be for 
us and have his will fixed up so as 
we could get everythln'. and the next 
thing yer know he would twist around 
and leave It all to tother side of the 
fence.

Fust off he came and lived with us. 
and he was a trial and no mistake; 
cross-grained and fussy and deef— 
why, he was so dccf that a cannon 
might have gone off by his car and all 
he'd say would be, "What? Why don't 
you speak louder?"

Me'n Maria put up with It as best 
we could and never give him any back 
answers and did our best to please 
him. knowln' quite well that the meek 
Inherit the earth.

But he overdone It. lie was dread- 
ful fussy about MB oatin'. and ode 
time he took o notion for gooseberry 
pie. Nothln' would do but he must 
have gooseberry pic. So Maria she 
cooked a big one and he et most the 
whole of It and was awful sick, aad 
swore we tried to poison him. He 
had his will changed, leaving every 
thing to Siddle, and went off and lived 
with her and her old man for moat a 
year.

We was purty down In the mouth, 
but everythln' comes to thorn who 
waits, and blmeby he bad a row with 
Siddle that beat the one he bad with 
us all to pieces. Yer sec, Slddle's old 
man Is an Inventor. Up to that time 
nothln' he had Invented was worth a 
cent, but ho kept at It Just the same, 
persistent as a hen that wants to set. 
Well, Uncle Eph took notions over 
there, same as ho had done with us. 
and It came about that be thought the 
flies wcs pesterln' him at night arter 
he'd gone ter bed. Seems as 'twas Oc 
tober; I guess the flies was mainly 
Imagination, but he said there was 
millions of 'em 'round him every 
night, and that he couldn't get a wink 
of sleep.

So Slddle's old man went to work 
and Invented a machine for driving 
away the flies. He argued that If you 
were campln' out, or flshln' or any 
thing where there was lots of flies, 
that they'd bite like everythln' when 
It was calm, but If a breeio camo up 
they would all go off. So he rigged 
up a contrivance to hang over Uncle 
Bph's bed. Twas a kind of a wind 
mill thing like them fans they have 
In the city eatln' houses. It hung 
right over Uncle Kph's plller and 
could be raised or lowered and pulled 
by a string to start It goln'. There 
was a windmill on the roof that was 
connected with It and give It the pow 
er.

Well, the very first night Uncle Eph 
tried it he laid down, lowered It close 
to his face and bawled the rope that 
set her a buixln' and went to sleep. 
Middle of the night be wakes up and 
heard a noise and thought 'twas 
thieves come to torture him for bin 
money. 8e he sets up In bed and— 
whack I one of the arms of that 'ere 
flymtll caught him right on the ear. 
Ho thought 'twas burglars sure, then, 
and boilers. "Murder!" and "Help!" 
touff to wake the dead. An every 
time he'd alt up that flymlll would 
knock him down again. He was purty 
nlgn used up when Biddle and t 1^ oM

man got to him.
So he wast more town on Slddlc 

than ten thousand of bricks, and made 
his will over again, leavln' everythln' 
to Maria aad me, and back he comes 
to live with us. This time we thought 
we had him for sleeps, 'cause he was 
so dead set agin Siddle and her tribe

SUICIDE BY TONGUE BITING.

titrang* Method of Ending Life Among
the Chines*.

The peopte of the yellow races, no 
tably the Chinese, have many stxmige 
methods] of committing suicide, for- 
nape the least known of these .s soil-that the best name he could get for j destruction by tongue-bHlng, or, M It 

them was "murderers," and If you u known ajnong physicians, auio-tt*-mentioned Inventions he would rave 
for hours at a time.

Well, he comes along and staid at 
our house. A couple of years went by 
and he was still with us. Maria and 
me begun to put down a list of things 
we was goln' to bay when the prop erty was ourn. New melodeon for the 
parlor, new whatnot, new cover for 
the slttln' room soty and any quan-

lion of the tongue.
Though death rarely follows Oils 

monstrous practice, it is chosen by 6 
Per cent, of would-be suicides 
those races.

With the aid of his upper and 
lower teeth the victim simply bites lu a 
own tongue ott. Sometimes, however, 
the teeth are not strong enough by

Positions Guaranteed
We bind ourselves by contract to se 

cure you a position within sixty .days after 
graduation or refund your tuition money. 

We have that much faith in our own ability 
to qualify you. . .' \J ' 

Day and ct'cnfttg' sessions
Write for catalogue Riving foil Hwmption nt

1207 Chestnut Street Philadelphia
tlty of things: And'the old man* was | ^mselves to effect tie severance of
git tin' older, crankier and deefcr ev 
ery day.

Got so It was kind o' a joke, as yer 
might say; I'd do It at the table just 
for fun. "Have some beans, yer old 
Image?" I'd ask him, the fust part 
loud enough to tsJte the roof off and 
the rest In an ordinary tone of voice.

The One Remedy Which Never Fails 
to Cure Dyspepsia or Indigestion I

BARNEY'S 
COMPOUND

NOT & CURE-ILL, but a guaranteed remedy for itemach troubles only, and on* which nerar 
faOa where directions are followed.

No matter what your experience with other remedies has been BARNEY'S COMPOUND WILL CURE YOU. It la the very latest discovered formula for the cure of Indigestion and Dyspepsia, and rfll e4*ot a cure where older remedl«e have failed, because it la the result of modern research, of 
watch old remedies cannot bout. «

Mannfaatwrosi Only by THE BARNEY MEDICINE COMPANY, HAMPTON, VsViV""
WHI« to* OlraaiMa) ••« rMilB»Ml>ls, ' '• , • ,•*_, : ' ;| 41•OLP BY AWL DRUGGISTS. ^ ^ *»-**-** .*

———•••••§ IMIa.li AXB> • MIOHMBVDBD

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

,«<
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the organ, and their action has to be 
reinforced with a hard upward blow 
of the clinched flst on the lower jaw, 
or by bringing the closed jaw down 
violently on the suicide's drawn up 
knees.

This singular method insures death 
under two conditions only, when tho

And then Marla'd packer up her face j blte la insufficient ejid the tongue is
to keep from larfln'.

For them two years he never men 
tioned Slddle's folks except to run 
'cm down, but all at once he began to 
change his tune Begun to wonder 
haw they was gettln' along, and said 
he would like to see 'em, till Maria 
and me began to git real worried.

His seventy-eighth birthday was 
comln', and we thought 'twould ploise 
him If we made a kind o' celebration 
of It. Wo talked It over som<>. and 
Maria said she'd git up a special good 
dinner and have a whoppln' birthday 
ake. I told her 'twas foolishness. 

but she was set on It and said he was 
old and childish and would be tickled 
to death, so I let her go ahead.

Woll, the morning of his birthday 
I hitched up and drove to town to buy 
some hay for the cattle, 'cos we'd run 
out. Well, when I Kot home I found 
Maria In an orful stew.

Seems she'd gone over to the Nlck- 
erson's ter borrow some sugar, and 
she and Pashy NIckerson Rot talkln' 
about the minister's wife; how oxtriv- 

Nathaniel Nixon WAS Rlnre he 
got nmrrlod. and one thing or anoCier, 
till 'twas 11 o'clock 'fore she started ' 
home. On the way she mot Lynnmler j 
Huimoti. who drives the mall cart, and 
he says. "Left a packaKe at your . 
houfc; 'twas for yer Uncle Eph." I 

\Vt> had a flne dinner, roast beef and j 
plum imddln' and heaven knows what, 
but nothln' suited Uncle Eph. He 
growled at the vlules and said this 
wax burnt and that wan raw. till I got 
nin Idrr'n a young heifer. K.n'lly 
Miirln went out and fetched the birth 
day cake. Twas a nobh; old cake I 
tell >or; there wax Uncle Rphum on It 
done In red peppermint loion  ;.'«; 
Maria matli» the letters so WK tin-re 
wann't room for the "m" on tin' 'ad. 
Here's n bl« slip.' for you. I'nc'.i 1 . I 
howled, and then I savs. In my i . ml 
voice. "IxmkR as IT It would |x>'inn 
yor. and I hope to RnndnosM It -,v II "

Well, lie just grlnno.) and too:- the 
sllco ami bergan to eat It anil I not 
down and pulled my mustache down 
so as ho wouldn't see my lips move 
and commented.' I aarttnly dirt Rive It 
to him hot and heavy. Maria ha 1 ter 
coti£h half a dozen times to kivp irnm 
larfln' out. "See 'Im tat." I'd s*y, 
"We've got him this time. Rvery 
mouthful IK just as good HH a dc.'.l to 
two neros of that hop field. Have 
some more? That's right. We'll kill 
tho doef. old reptile thl» time I can 
sec the niolo.loon In the parlor. Or 
der the undertaker, Marlu; this Is the 
beht day's work you ever done!"

When he had finished throe whoop- 
In' Mires I «BVH: "Hotter have a little 
more you old alllKUtor, we want to 
kill you quick; don't want you hring- 
In' along."

Then he sits up kinder slow and 
deliberate, lays down his knlfo and 
fork and says:

"No." he says ,"the old alligator 
won't haye any more; he's had 
enough—of cako and other things. 
Hut I wouldn't order that molodeon 
this afternoon If I was you. and I 
wouldn't rely on plckln' them hops 
thin season." And out of tho room 
he walks, leavln' mo and Maria look- 
In' like a couple of wax men.

"He can hear!" says who after a 
spell.

"He's heard every word we've 
said!" says I. Then we both loolnvl at 
each other and never said "Uoo" for 
as long as five minutes. Then we 
heard Uncle Bph come stampln' down 
stalrx. Ho had his old plug hat on 
and his cane In hi* hand, and he walk 
ed nut of the gate and down tho road. 

"You must toller him," says Maria. 
I grabbed my hat and ran after him, 
but he got down to town Or ft and 
went Into tho telegraph office. When 
ho came out I wont in and tried to 
find out who he telegraphed to, but he 
hud left word with the clerk to tell 
no one. so 1 got DO satisfaction. Maria 
was fairly dancln' when I got homo.

"He's upstairs In his room," she 
says, "with the door locked and ho's 
throwln' things around like all pos- 
se*nod. He'f been deef for years and 
years and how, how, can he hear 
now?"

At 4 o'clock somebody drives up to 
the gale; 'twas Slddle's old man In 
his wsRon. Undo Bph comes hoppln' 
ilxht downstairs with his bag filled 
up.

"Oh, uncle dear," sobs Maria, 
"where be you goln'T"

"Tho deof- old reptile," says ho, "Is 
goln' to find another burrow," and he 
climbs Into the wagon.

"Tins Is your doln's," says I, shakln' 
my flst at Siddle's old man.

"Ves," says he grlnnln* "I'm glad 
to say 'tis. Here's something you 
may be Interested in." And he throw- 
cd me a piece of paper.

Twas a printed circular1 and it 
said: "The deaf boar) Qudd's (that's 
Blddle's old man's name) Marvelous 
Out-of sight Bar Drums, for restoring 
the bearing. Ordinary conversation 
easily •understood. Entirely Invis 
ible," and so on aad so on. 

i \ "Them's my latest invention," says 
JBIddie's man. "I sent Uncle Bph 

'-'a pair for a birthday present. He's 
been wearln' 'em aver since mornln*. 
Yon oea hear ordinary conversation 
wMh them, can't yor, UncleT"

"Yes," said the old man, "and extra 
ordinary oojarereatloo. too." Then 
they drove of, and I went In and 
kinked the remains of that blrth.i 
oasts) from UM kitchen to the parlor 
aad teak ejtaln^-W. a Whitmore, In 
Baa FrancUco "Call"

no; severed, but subject to such con 
gestlon as to bring on asphyxiation, 
and when the severance Ie complete 
and the victim bleeds to death unless 
immediately cared for.

The most remarkable thing about 
this tongue-biting is that when death 
does not result from It none of the 
physical functions dependent on the 
mobility of the tongue are in any 
way affected.

The modifications produced by It In 
the victim's speech are scarcely no 
ticeable, and dumbness ban never 
been known to ensue. The wont ef 
fect Is an occasional slCgbt stutter.

I
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Doss Gsnlus Pot-Boll T 
"Apropos of your remarks the other 

day what is a pot-boHer?" a-sks a cor 
respondent. "And have not all the 
greatest men written pot-boilers? And 
where to the disgrace of It?" Obviously 
one must hasten to say that one tiilnks 
no shame of a pot-boiler, seeing that 
It Is work designed, may be, for the 
honorable support of a family but the 
bad work of a great author docs not 
necevsarlly come under the head of 
pot-bolting. A pot-boiler Is essenti 
ally work In which the author's Ideals 
are dollberatoly abandoned for the 
sake of pecuniary rewards. I know of 
no other definition.

Croat writers rmve written pot- 
bollerH, as, for example, Dumas: but 
none of the Inferior works of Dick 
ens or Thackeray may bo justly 
conaldercd pot-trailers, unices It were 
some of Thackeray's rambling contri 
butions to "Punch," which ought 
nev'er to have been published. On the 
other hand, an author Is not guilty of 
pot-bolllog merely because he chooses 
a thane or subject which Is likely to 
commond him to the public. Ho may 
have his private and pet profuruucos 
and turn from them without reproach, 
always supposing his Idoals are main 
tained In the themes and work he does 
choose. In flne, the arllnt, as apart 
from the pot-boiler, may take for his 
motto, "We needs must love the 
highest when we see IL"—London 
Dally Mail.

' 'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'

Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. |
STEAMSHIP LINES.

Best Route

r.l

TO

Florida Re 

sorts.

Best Route I
TO

New Engl'd 
Resorts.

BetiiN BosUn, Pnildioca, Biltlnore, S»a»ah, Norfolk it* NtvptrtUn,
rilllJVDELl'IHA AND SAVANNAH.

1 I«J II- ...i I I

Daily lino to Newport News and Norfolk. Accommodation* and
dniaine Unsurpassed. asySeiuI for tour book.

Finest coastwise tripe in the "World"

J. 0. WHITNEY, 2d V. I'. & T. M. W. P. TUKNKU, «. P. A. ? 
f 5, } General oflloes   Baltimore, Md. I I
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Tricks of arouse to Evade Hunters.
The grouse has a hundred tricks of 

defence. It will lie still until the hun 
ter IH within a yard of It, then soar 
.straight upward In his front, lowering 
like a woodcock;  gain. It will rise 
forty yards away, and the soun<l of r.s 
wings Is his only notCco of Its pros- 
onre. It will cower upon a branch 
under which he passes, and his cap 
will be not more than a foot bolnu It 
as he goes, and though It has boon 
him approaching It will remain quies 
cent In fear until hla back Is turned. 
It will rush then, and when he his 
slowed himself hurriedly around ho 
will catch only a glimpse of a brnwn, 
broad wing far away.

Wounded and falling In the «pr>n. It 
will be found—If K Is found at nil— 
with the telltale speckles of Its bro-'st 
against the trunk of some bmun ir •<, 
against welch its feathers ar<> i:- MR- 
tlngulshable, and the black ruff a!> ut 
the neck of the male will b<- i.ild 
against the osu-keet spot of the Imrk 
Often It will double like a fox: often 
as man draws near it will ape nx 
noiselessly Into some spruce and hide 
until he passes, dropping then to the 
ground and continuing Its food nx: 
often, too, ilt will decline to i-Uo 
wing, though unhurt, and wiill run f:iM 
for bsjf » mile—so fast that the most 
expert woodsman will be un-ahli- to 
keep pace with K. This It will only 
do on leafy ground, and novcr when 
snow would bertay Its tracks.—Out 
ing.

Dreary Llfs of Poor In Russia.
As a rule, a Russian village Is a 

forlorn looking place, whore tho huts 
of the poor are unade of birch IOKH. 
wtth upright oak or plno rapports, 
ceiling of stripe of the name hlroh 
and wails lined with crude branches 
In those huts there are only two 
rooms, one of which is not for .every 
day use, but is kept for boat occa 
sions. This) room bouses those sacred 
Images HO dear to the heart of every 
member of tire Greek Church, to 
which belong the groat mass of the 
Russian people.

The other room s«rves the purpose 
of both kitchen and sleeping room, 
ts one of th« principal Indoas of com 
fort to 'these people. Ice and snow 
bound for so many months of the year 
IR warmth. In many of the poas«nt 
huts no bede are used, and tho top of 
a groat stove, r«aoh!ng noarlv to the 
roof, Is a much sought sleeping place. 
Although the condHions make dirt and 
accompanying results inseparable In 
the life of these pea«ants, they are de 
votedly fond of baCbtng. The vapor 
bath in a crude form may be called a 
national Institution.

Btatitte
BflttU*

of

.A.MIVOX1.X
>* fill Kind YMHiti

To Prevent a Gold Any Day.
lake a Ramon'i Pill •! flrat ludlcitlon—iroux tb« llnr, qalcktn the clrculillnu «nd sotlOBf about your work. Any drug (tit will rcfaod 
ts* prtct If aol utitBcd. • j «uu.

**„,,. + m tM til HOT Butt

*- ? FOR YOUR : -***"'
Holiday or Anniversary Gifts

A set of triple plated knives and forks makes a scasibk 
present, and if they bear this trademark

are as serviceable as they are sensible. A complete 
line o£ spoons, forks and fancy pieces are also made in 
the "1J42RMERS BROS.' brand. They are handsomely 
put up in cases for presentation purposes. , \ \\\ ~\ /

Your drtkrcaa MpplrVM. Sod to UM maker* (or ntalofn* "C-LtT 
«pUimnJ til tbout " SiJvtr i'Ull tk*l MM-*." It it txtatifvllr UhMMtrS' 

* "*" "•———•———•• IT-———.-,-- .... 
MKRIDsm BRITANNIA CO., Mfrltmm, CMB.

H

RIDER AGENTS WAI
No Money

until yon rvoel*o and approvo of your bUynle.
£&'<£ Ten Days Frme THml
Flnpst_ {ruarantoMl

- U. akcs and Puncturoloss Tlree.
1OO 3 & 10O4 Mocto/« +f 4~ +t<9

ht Muku.................... V/ WO ^iX
Any iiia^c or inodtl you want at one-third -ttfial 

price. ChoL-o of any standard Urea ' 
Miulpnient on all our^ncyclcs. Ktronyut j

\Vo SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D._oni> iritliinit ii ffnt deixttit and allow 
FREE TRIAL before purchase 
COO Second Hand Whooio fn
tnki-n hi ir.vl.. in-our Clil>'avu mtajl alums, SBsl 
nil ni»k>--« dm) in.-l.-li. rood a< m-w... ....... " " ~M UflT DflV » I'l^'J''!!' until you havi^ virliirn for oar n___ _ IIUI DUI pRioca AHO ntsTC rnuu. orrot. ^nt*«ylpm»t. iiindrln anil n«-nin< «ocxji i>f all klndi. at half rcculW ' hlfl lr*« lunilr) Calalogu*. L'untulnt a world of unutul Informau

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES

). D. W any 
Is binding.

To
MrV Will SOU
YoumSmmplmjJL"•",

W*9P per pulr.

V| .7 5
Mm **iLs.T»rK»

i OR CLASS 
' WON'T LET 
OUT THE Allfor Only

NO MORE TROUILEirom PUNCTURES
Result of 15 yearn experience In lire making. 

from +HORH3, OAOTVS,
B<-rious

Mo risaii-W" from +HORH3, O 
PtH9,IIAJL8,TAOKS or GLASS.
punctures, lllco InUintlonal knife cutu, ouu bo 
vulcanized llko any other tiro.

EASY RIDING, ITRONO. 
DURABLE, SELF NEALIMQ 
FULLY COVERED If PATENTS 
BEWARE OF I«IT*T,|OMS

Bend for CatalofTie "T." abowlnr all klods and makes of Ui^ iitfcWper i»lr a*4 nir-
and "Ux

.alaoOoaaUir-ilraUua. Hullt-up Wlio<<li and Ulcjrclo*— tfundrloa at thick rubU-r mad "A" and uun.-turu airlui -II

of I* (thereby maklnf the prira ft» por Mlr) It TO*
aa.(b<K>oiy oa"Itws ui'bo' ruVuriH-il at biir eipoiM* tl'Boi' 

HHEAD CYCLE CO., D.pt. "J.L.-OHIQUQ
%   .»f *4

WM. J. C. DULANY
835 N. Charles St, Baltimore

ATTENTION TO MAIL. OKDgK*. ''

We BT« the aole uouta lor tbt Htate of Marylkud tut the YAWMAN * KHMl INI) ORVICRH. W» c«ll particular allMUna lo tb» •Mrulucaa of UMM Bite dvvlma, and w« will b» (lad tu .juole prlr**ua BppllnUUa.

WM. J. C. DULANY COM RANK
CuHHTctel Stitloiin ut Priitm, Offla taint ipl Mnl j
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4 LAM B
that in fit for a king, it'n no sweet and I 
juicy. Roaat Hoef and Steaks that can 
not be equalled. Veal Cutl.'ts and Leu 
of Veal for stuffing and roasting. There 
Is nothing in the line of

Fine Meat
  that cannot be found at our market, 
* and for tery attr.ictivH pric< s.

IT. s. PHIPPS,
S, cetuor U N. F. fOWEU,

NK % POCK   TRKKT MAKKKT, 
SALISBURY. MD.

^ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new spring Goods are coming 
every day.
New Tea Sets,

New Candelabra, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
New shark's and new cuttings of

Rich Cut Glass,
and every piece stamped with our 
trade mark:

HOMR HAIR DRESSING.

SICW'YOIM  AMI

LIPTON'S COFFEE.
25c & 35c per Lb.

Finest and Host Popular CoHVe ever 
offered to the American pub 

lic for the price.

A gunraiitw of absolute

Quality and Excellence.
The prices arc ulwuys right  

LOW iu conipnridon with low gnule, 
nngnaranti-ed, unstiiiiipvd goods. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
310 N. Charles St..

TIME.
Any time Is acceptable to us to visit 

our store.
We aro always ready. Our block Is 

never allowed to lone it* variety or at 
tract! vencos.

Any time satisfaction does not.ao 
company H purchase, your money back 
for the n&king

Many desirable*, at fiulck-wlling 
p^ice^ in

Shoes. Boots, 
Dry Goods, 
Notions.

A. T. DASHIELL,
Hvecennor to J. II. Druhiell <t Hro..
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

The much tnlke.l of ER-O-See, 
p«-r parUaue............... .........

GINflER SNAPS, ppr ll>..........

SUCCESS SODA, Ib. cartoon...

lOc 
5c 
5c

>«»•»«»»••»»•*«»»«»»»«•»»»

E. J. PARSONS & CO.
p3 tola SUeet, Salisbury Md. 

HOT AND COLD

BATHS
At TW Htreei* Hearo's, Main

Salisbury, Mil.
own in attendance to irroom v 

aft-r the hath
I Avor* shiiKvl (or 8 cento and the 

Bf6T SHAVE IN TOWN. 

TWILLEY A HEARN.
Mai«Htn»*t, - SALISBURY, MD 

Near Opera Homw

J. S.

MACDONALD CO. 1
21 51 North 

Charles Street.

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
PAINTING.

Work done in a thorough 
', workmanlike manner.

and

BBTI MATES CHEERFULLY 
;. GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
SALISBURY, MI),

ArtUtfc Assortment of Gift Ideas 
Now On Display:

Sold CAains, 

3»al Rings, 

Sold 9tfa cA S&oxi*. 

! Sold Pencil*, 

Sold ,

K.very Woman Should Adopt 8tyU 
Ilest Salted to Her Face

Neatness and evidence of care aro 
the first and foremost rules which 
prevail at present.

Them; are some good general rules 
to follow In the choice of a becom 
ing hrlrdresslng:

For a long thin fncc, the arnviv:o- 
liicnt of tho hair should be full and 
round, and. If possible, the colls 
should' Just show from behind tho 
ears. The nap« of the neck should* 
also be filled as much as possible, 
and softly waving or curling tho 
lialr will Improve the appearance.

Kor a sharp featured face tho hair 
nhould be arranged loosely, and at 
the back rather than at the top of 
the head.

A round, chubby face looks host 
with tho hair arranged in a narrow 
Klyle at the back and well carried

PILLS.
A •*»«, Cnnara R«u** h>

,1. V 111 »r,..t ItMMM Illtl.U tw Ml.1 ft* I
•M(.W.« »rM. lfj«v ii,««cbliM. Mt | 

tjmrmtnt !•!»•

GIFTS 
THAT MEN 
APPRECIATE.

214 N. Charles St. 
Baltimore, Md.

LADIES
H. laM'S COMPOUND.

0 0

ARE YOU FOND OF POISON? 
ARE YOU FOND OF FILTH? 
ARE YOU FOND OF SICKNESS?

F NOT, BE SURE THAT THE

Ice Cttcam
YOU ARE EATING 13 MADE 
OF PURE, CLEAN MILK 
AND CREAM.

You can be assured -,n this point if 
your ice cream maker mm our goods, 
as we guarantee tvt-rything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from 
all adulterations and preservatives.

middlttown farms,
MIDDLETOWN, DEL

BOLTON BROTHERS
Manufacturers and 
Dealers la

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Hedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BUTO., MD.

NOTICE.
To Patrons of the Public Schools 

of Wicomico County.

fill DR.
t>nin1«t« or malL

Hundreds of 
People

«»»
OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
mONEY FROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
of SALISBURY, MD.,

on th* Installment plan. Many who 
hs>ve borrowed ind |>aid out, borrow 
ov«r again, declaring that this Is the 
most ea*y and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debt*. 
Address or call on

; W. M. COOPER, Stcretary,
112 H. UlvUliMi Ml., HalWiury, Ucl. 

I'reMdenl.

Horses&Mules
We have just returnod will 

a very nice lot of YOUNC 
MULES, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our Sale and Ex 
change Barn, on the Bhull road 
leading to I'areonsburg, one 
mile from city limit*.

WflRD&GOROY.
D. J. WARD. ) ., . UEO. T. OORDY, f ' ro»)r ••

OTHERS FAILI-I CURE!

!'«•»• la hun. »ii«v-«. ei F La 4 to 10 !>»•». TriUtm.»t

This Is to Kite timely notice 
that all children entering school 
for the first time, all beginners, 
will be rrcelved only at twostated 
ptrioda during the school year, 
viz: the first two weeks at the be 
ginning of school in September if 
the pupil is 6 years old or will he 
oefore January 1st following; an. 
tho first two wetka In January I 
the pupil i* fl yearn old or will be 
any time during the rumalndei 
of tin; school j ear.

lieg'nnera may enter at'their 
two periods the flrtt two week 
when ochool opens In Septembe 
and flrot two weeks In January 
and

AT NO OTHER TIME.
Ily order of Hit Hoard: 

H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS,
Aug 1 Sim Secretary.

For tho Chubby Facr.
For the Thin Face.
Fur the Tall Girl.

dov.n to tho nape of tho neck or 
I<llrd high on the to;> of the head
*lth the nldes brushed tightly and 
smartly upward.

I'nlOBB the forehead be particular 
ly 1 lgh a fringe la not desirable, or, 
at . -ant. only just so much as one Is 
obltRpd to have nowadays for tho 
t-Akc of one's milliner.

Very tall women should not drcas
 heir hair high, but leave that stylo 
for their shorter sisters.

Young girls In their teens should 
\vour their hair simply tied back as 
lorn: ni possible, and on no account 
sho.ilil they turn It up until they 
hnvo arrived at the stage of wearing 
Ion ; dresses.

All hair should so frame the face 
as to conceal defects and sot off Its 
kruatcst attraction*, and tho con 
tour should b» critically examined 
troni ovorr point of view, the back 
and slJes being vsry Important.

Thoro IB another point which must 
not bo overlooked; It Is essential 
hat the style of .hair dressing 

should null tho figure as well aa the 
shopo of the head.

Kor Instance, a woman with 
squaro, broad nhoulders and a short 
nor'.i would look ridiculous with her 
mir drc33ed low. although It might 
IP vuHtly becoming to tho head and 
't\r.p, HO some happy medium must 
uo found, and all those polnta of 
lacu uuil (Inure taken Into serious 
consideration before the host and 
ino.it Biiltablo style is discovered.

Drown anil light hulr arc sot off 
to greatest advantage when waved, 
fluffed or curled, while dark should 
h» treated with dignity and display 
ed In glojay bunds, colls and braids, 
sotting off tho contours of tho heud. 

Kor evening wear nothing Is 
prettier than tho crown style of 
dri-HKliiR the hair. This In done by 
twisting the braid to form the crown 
around the heud.

RED-HEADED CLIENT.
Not so many years ago A. 8. Trada 

had a case which taxed both his to 
lly and resourcefulness to the ut 

most. There was given Into his keep* 
ng one day the case of a young min 
ster then rapidly ascending the lad 

der of renown In tho city by the great 
lake. It chanced that his particular 
client was gifted with bright red hair 
and mustache and had suffered the 
loss of a great portion of hla left arm. 

Gifted beyond the majority of men 
of the cloth. Mr. J. had succeeded In 
charming the city with his eloquence 
end the freshness with which ha 
clothed the doctrine he promulgated, 

n evil day, however, he became In 
volved In a scandal. Certain influen- 
tlhl members of his congregation 
claimed to have seen their minister 
in places where he should not nave 
been. The matter grew worse and 
worse, untir he was sued for divorce 
and expelled from the church. Later 
he was arrested, and Mr. Trude was 
expected to rehabilitate him.

The lawyer undertook the task with 
the Interest of a Sberlock Holmes, 
for he saw at once that he must ba 
resourceful and Ingenious. The out 
come of the matter depended entirely 
upon the ability of the witnesses to 
Identify Mr. J. M the man they 
claimed to have seen In certain places. 

One day he startled his client by 
demanding:

"How many red-headed men do you
suppose there are In the world who
have lost their south paws and who
don't weigh over ten pounds more
than you do at your height?"

"Not many, I fear."
"Well, there must be a few of yon

In the whole world, and If there are
we've got to get 'em."

Within a week agents of the law< 
yer were In every large city In too 
United States. They began operations 
by inserting advertisements In the 
newspapers, which read as follows:

"Wanted   Red-headed, one-armed, 
right-armed men. Must weigh within 
ten pounds of 165 and be no more 
than 5 feet 10 nor less than 6 feet 2 
Inches tall. No work and good pay to 
those who flt tho bill.

When the day of the Justice court 
'rial came Mr. Trudo had twenty Mr 
J.'s In town. When the time arrive* 
for the first witness, who happen* 
to be a sedate deacon of Mr. J.'s for 
mer church, to make his Identification 
Mr. Trudo said:

"Mr. Bailiff, bring In the prisoner 
please."

ulfiV

IXTKUKSTlS'O ITEMS.

PIIUNK 189B, SALISBURY, MD.

MEDICINE
MYATKNlOrillX ITI ACTIOIf I

gnu K IN (iiviso Bri.urt
11^4 KiUlull/ O«lj. r»Cutaf

RHEUMATISM, 
MKURALCIA.

ASTHM*. SPRAINS.nuSCDLAB 
TUNUIOtHlisS. Pain U tk.Clu.t 
Sciatica, ItMdachc. Toelluca*, 

SlralacdMuKlw, Uiailw^, *c. 
«... l ,.u.. .lUiu«i u.. ii|»>ura >u

D. I>OO08 TOnUNSON,

UFUMBNT.

DO YOU KBLECF* A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING

ASSOCIATION
tranuucU a general banking business 
Accounts of individuals and firms 
are solicited. 
THOS. H. WILLIAMS. 5ecr«Ury.

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Phillips nrothers, 
mannfaoturen of the olt 
Uabr-frround flour; fancy 
paten t roller proceoo flour, 
buck-wheat flour, horn 
lny,flne table meal, chops
etc,

Phillips Brothers,

Ftr Way Yiin, Ni. 101 FiftkAvme,
NSTVS/ VOPtK,

HUM tM'fii wrll and fnvcirmlily known u> a 
!>!*<•« whirr hone*! and ronneli-iitlnuii 
inrdlc.il advlow, oorrrcl and »cl0Dllflc 
Irrulmrtn. «nd uperdy and permanent 
rare* wore wourwl.

Out of Ihl. tloor liitve walked lumiund*. 
In the full iMiJovmgnt of health anil 
•IrriKth, who hail boon (Ivtn up a* In- 
fumble by thi'lr family phyHlclftn.

TliUhct huiiiitde Hie name and fame of

DRUUJAIMNE
Known in8 *ctnew!ed|*o' tnrouthout Iho ontlr* 
country it «Ml Mcoetiliil phjitclui I* ttii 
curt ol Chr»«lc antf iltnrovi DltouM.

The dcK-U>r« aro proprlrtora ol tho woll< 
known nicdliMon, Dr. Orexiin'n Norvura 
HluiKl and Norvo lUnindy. Till* fanioui 
Cure U (M,m|K>uuiluU ttnd prei»itr«<1 uudrr 
llinlr own INTHOMH) •lipvrvUUm. and li 
Kur.nialM-4 to bo fully uo to tho lUtnd .rd 
iu rnKitrtU ilrauf Ui, oBlcloncy and ezoel-

The pulillc lloalth l^rtarri will be ro- 
>um«d In lh« tell.

|)n. K. A. A J. A.Oreont r«n bo ootuult- 
ed penKniillK^nr by letter,without nharfe,

Mmn. Paul's voice nan brotiRht 
her In inoro than fu,000,000. Her 
ItoHl year's Income wan f:i.r.0.000.

AH lUchurd Wacncr's widow de 
clared that tho notso which they 
cuuuod was out of harmony with tho 
po<!llcnl atmosphere of Dayroiith. 
'.hi* municipal authorities hnvo pro- 
tlbltcJ motor cars from entering 
the town .

Tho hardest worked women In 
England aro the chslnmnkcm of 
Crndley Heath, Btaffordshlro. Thone 
womon havo been known to work at 
the anvil (or IB hours and then go 
do tho housework and the washing. 
They get |1 to fl.16 for every hun 
dredweight of chain they make, 
which usually takes a day and a 
half.

Never weur a hat with light col 
ored brim when your hair Is at the 
pepper and (alt stage. Either a rich 
dark color or black Is tho most suit 
able. Light or bright colors give a 
faded appearance to the hair that 
1s most unbecoming. But with 
snowy white hair any light or bright 
color that suits the complexion may 
be worn. ___________

A Gowa.origiftalJy ,s iiched 0.1 a Singer Automatic 
be easily refhbddbd. :j .^S^fe

The cln.'ic tc:.:i ii pjrfecJ/ Safj when k
the end, bul i'. .t~.i:bt i±2 -:'.!/ tcJccr.] cp_rl wlicn  J * . , t ,
The Singer Automatx i. j LJ operated withicW fatigue 
by delicate women orevc.i by yo"nggirli whose {strength 
is inadequate ta the task of running machined « other

. .< I'. .1,0 |; /;"" -t. .." - ;'W*makes. . ' (

THK
SOLQ AT ;, s

ST^ORBL' J.lioa sot
218 Jlain St., Salisbury. M- R cod 3no

SEWINU MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

RHEUMATIC
THE ELIXIR

is not for every disease that flesh is h«lr to. hot it, 
an honest and positive cure for '" J -nroll/

Rheumatism in all Its Forms'
Rheumatism is an affected circulation of impure 

blood; not simply an excess of Uric ' * 
blood.

THE RECORD OF

Phelps' Rheumatic Elixir:
1. 30 years of positive cures.
2. Has never injured a stomach.
3. Chronic cases of 30 years standing have been 

promptly relieved and cured. Many suf 
ferers were old soldiers.

4. Skeptics don't have to believe to be cured. 
Just take the Elixir 3 times a day. No 
faith cure about it.

5. Samples not given. A cure is aimed at; not 
temporary relief.

6. 2c a dose; $1.00 per bottle; recommended by 
Drug£i«ts and endorsed by Physicians..^ ,.

7. Unsolicited letters from every StfW andltrf 
ritory in the Union. Ask for a pamphlet, 
and write me about your case.

JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist,
$1.00 ps>r Bottle. SCRANTON, PA

HOW TO JAKE MONEY.
Agents of either sex should today 
riif Marsh Manufacturing Co., sss 

Lake Street. Chicago, for cuts and par 
ticulars of their nandiome ALUMINUM 
CAQD CASE with your name engraved 
on It and filled with 100 Calling or 
Business Cards. Everybody orders 
them. BampU Case and 100 Card*, 
postpaid, 40o. ThU Uaae slid 100 Cards 
retail at 75o. Bond 40c. at OOM (or ease 
and 100 cards. j uiy «-*m

Why One to Rod R>Ted Him. 
"That was s brave sett" ejacu 

lated a Roilon man, ss ho stood on 
the wharf In s llttla Southern town 
end HUW an old negro plunge unhonl- 
tatlnglp Into the water to savo a 
very imall boy who had stumbled 
anil fallen from some piling. "A 
brare act, and he Is s hero, no mat 
ter bow black his skin Is!"

Tho Uootonlun was foromoot In 
the group that gathered about Uncle 
>ed when b« climbed back on tb/e I 
dock with the rescued lad.

"Tour son, ls tlT" he queried. 
"Or p«rhaps only your grandson T"

There wms very fervent admtra* 
lion In the down-e*st«r's tone* M h« 
put the question.

"No, sub; no, suh," gurgled Un* 
ele Ned. "Dat ll'l rascal ala't no 
Hnnery er mine."

"Then It was all the bravert" e>> 
claimed the Interrogator, positively 
baring his bead out of r«sp*ct for 
tho old Baa's highborn courac*.

"Huh," sputtered the hero, "ro« 
sho don't think I'M dura fool 'novgh 
to let dat boy drown when he's gpj^ 
•very speck or my flsh bait I* his I 
ooeketT"

The door opened, and In marched a 
line of twenty rod-beaded men minus 
their left arms. They were so like to 
one another as peas In a pod so 
itartllngly alike, In fact, that Mr. 
Trude himself gasped In astonishment 
as they solemnly died Into the court 
room. The room of utter amazement 
on the good deacon's face was a 
htudy for an artist. Ho tried to speak, 
but his tongue clove to tho roof of his 
mouth.

"Deacon, you aald you could pick 
Mr. J. out of a crowd aywhero," sajd, 
the lawyer In a caressing tone.

"I d-l-d," slammed tho astonished 
witness:

"Will you. tbon, kindly tell the Jury, 
deacon, which of these men you saw 
on tho night In question?"

"I c-a-n-n-o-t. b-u-t I t-h-1-n-k It Is 
t-h-a-t one In the c-e-n-t-e-r." 

"Are you positive, deacon?" 
"I did not believe there waa anoth 

er man In the whole world just like 
him," declared tho deacon.

"Are you positive In your Identifica 
tion?" demanded the court

"I am not, your bonor, but I am rea 
sonably certain."

The farce comedy waa continued 
during the entire afternoon, the 20 
red-beaded men filing In and out of 
the court room with never a smile, 
as each witness was sworn and In 
turn dismissed. Some of the women 
witnesses grew hysterical when con 
fronted with that solemn row of brick- 
topped, crippled men, and told Mr. 
Trude to bis face that It "was a mean 
bbame."

Before the last member of Mr. J.'s 
former congregation disappeared the 
foreman of the jury arose, and, laugh- 
Ing, said:

"Your honor, the Jury returns a ver 
dict of sjot guilty."

"Prisoner discharged,'1 said tho jus 
tice.

"If my client will step out of the 
ranks, your honor," said Mr. Trude, 
"1 shsll be pleased to congratulate 
him." '

"Me, too. Mr. Trude. Mr. J., step 
forth."

Whereat twenty red-headed, one 
armed, well-drilled men advanced two

RECOMViCUUEO

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

Milton D. Speese & Cb.
Gommission Merchant^.1

Special attention given to handling of nil kiiuU of
Fruits and Vegetables. // I,

——————————————— i • . I II 
HIGHEST PRICES OBTAINED. QUICK RETURNS. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED.

MILTON D. SPEESE & CO.,
1423 N. Third Street, Harrlsburq, Pa.

THE CUREISPERMANENT.^
~V»||B B" O All ]WUKC>9 MUI*

CORNS
BUNION;

HCRfUff.

1j*mi
^* 11 WiilWWU W »«4/KttBiucMO tt"*Z

Ibav* 
found Coro- 

tbo moot
ofBclcnl romody for 

oorni I have over uoed. 
A. E. nOKN. Ulcbmond. Vo. 

I UMd yourfornlcldo with oioel- 
lontreiulU. HU3. O. KCM1Y.

I save utod many rorn cum, Cornloldo 
l»th» bolt I oror tried.

QIC. K. WALtLn, %Vllmlofton, Dot,
Cornloldo U better than in/thing T ever 

uM-d. H. A. WUNDBBUCII.

paces and saluted the court.—8. O. A. 
In Chicago Record-Herald.

In some parts of Italy the wholesale 
price of wine Is little' more than a 
cent a quart.

Moraine Halt*.
The morning suits for street wear 

will be severely plain, especially so In 
tba Item suits, which are finished

I a dwap hem and stitching. IIut- 
sjnss will be a feature of tho 

atrast attire, but they differ from 
those oC la»mtr years, not only in be- 
lag •* • tnuch darker shads, but also 
IB kavlM the flat bow to the Instep. 
With the tailor suit a soft leather 
wit! » mmtUf salactad. which stay ba 

i, according to the last*

TATEIHTHE UHIO>

I think OomloMo !  th« l»it t bins; I   
Ut*d. caa't w«ar rift* 1»*lhH« "1

MlStt LlMl B lUf l4 U*M. O

•»n i 
TMI

•AITIMOHI. MO. U. a.

Sold and RscooMmnfed by DR. ROBERT ELUEUOOD, DELMAR, Dl

I I 1 iH »i II1^ I 11 I I 'fj I H 11 I f II M I I t tHI ill! K-H-H-H§^

REDUCT I
> t

Suitings and Trouseringsl
; (E8TABU«f«D iwi.^ -( H; MAKg

<-n-n H'l »M'i i n n irn iu 1111 H M 1111111- 11111
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: la one thing that we 
want this advt. t<> muke I 
plain. It in, ilmt wr xre 
trying to muke every per-

I
' .son in this community un 

derstand th;it. when the? 
liny rneOicinec, or in fur-t 
nny drug store gooilt', »t 
our phiirmary, they p-t tTie 
very BKST that if. in pon- 
nible for their money to pur 
chase. It inukcH no differ 
ence, whether \ou strike u 
hargiiin price, nr whether 
you pay the regular, iidver-

or whether jou buy oome 
drag, the price of which is 
not known to you, you can 
count on everything being 
STRICTLY FIU3TQUAL- 
ITY. We may, nnd do often, 
give bargain prices, but un 
der no circumstances will 
we sell you »• cond-clasa 
goods.

'  mtiiimniiittpimniiniimiiitmmiiiimiiiiiiiiBiMmiil

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
INVITKH YOU Til IIAVK A 

I (MIK AT THK NKW

FALL AND WINTER

WHITE & LEONARD
Cor. Hill lid St. Peter's Struts,

SALISHDUY, Ml).
  

»* ** < »»Mt«MI I M I I I I

Kttaily t<> Wi-nr lint* from 
up. Trlmimil limn. In vclvrt.

Kmthi-rn  nil UlolKitin fnmi ll.iiOun.
Silk Vrlvi-U fniin M> ivnl* to till 

|«r ynnl.
All ullk ItlMMin* SPECIAL lt)ct». 

IMT yanl
I ynnl » Mp (rii'inuilvcil UUck Tuf 

frlii Silk at IX IT IK*, »l.l.'i mill |l.i'> |N-r 
ynnl

New Ihifii of Fnnry ColUn, lOc up. 
Aim n HKi.riT hm< of Kurhlii|n, new 
Viilllnirn. New Italiy CNIW. m-w "TBIIH" 
itnil riulh Cn|'ii (urchllilri'n. at |xi|>ulitr

.
t f" \Vo nmko n oiM'clH 

hiK HntJS ulr««» u ai> rUItt 
Huts.

ty nf Mourn 
or Clillilnm'N

tCemember all Saturday* as our 
Special Bargain Day- for Cash.

Mrs.G.W.Taylor
Main St.. Salisbury. Md.

Hinmtmuatniim

\

CONFIRMSTATEMENT SALISBURY ATHLETIC
Of Hon. Joshua W. Mfcs. Senator Robin. , CM. New Oroari/atlN Tt

11
Cash
For

Your
Farm

I will pay you I will sell 
your furm for you. Write mo 
ami I will call to see you at 
once. Phono No. 31'.). You 
ran talk to me during day or 

1 night. My place of Imsiru'ss 
is at my dwelling.

4O6lCamden Avenue, 
Salisbury, Md.

Come to see mo. I have good 
horflofi always ready to drive, 
to nee you.

COVINGTON UPSHUR
Wedding Ceremony At Blue Ridge Summit.

MiM Prisoilla Upshurand Mr. Hfir- 
ry F. Covington were married Wednes- 
dar afternoon at 1 o'clock in the 
Church of the Transfiguration. Bine 
Rulae Summit, by Rev. Dr. Edmund 
Hnrdcaitle.

Tho hridc'x onlv attendant was her 
little Bister, Mi«s Emily Franklin Up- 
 liar. Mr. George B. (Jovington, of 
New York, brother of the groom, wa* 
beat man. The ushers were Mr. E. 
Kins Wiliou. of Snow Hill: Dr. John 
S. Bishop, of Baltimore: Mr. William 
Kelly Preutioe and Mr. Howard Cros- 
by Bntler, of Princeton. N. J.

The bride wax gowned lu white 
moHSalinr. trimmed with chiffou and 
dnrhns* lure. She wont a vo^l and 
orange MOSHOIIIS and carried ohrygan 
thomuius. The bridesmaid wore a 
gown of white chiffon and carried pink 
chrygantbemnmH.

A large number of jwjrsong were pres 
ent at the weddinsr from Baltimore, 
Princoton, New York and Snow Hill. 
A wedding breakfast wax nerved at 
Idle Hoar. Colonel Upsbnr'H summer 
home at Blno Ridge, for relatives and 
intimato friend*. Mr. and Mr*. Cov- 
ington will be at homo at their resi 
dence in Princeton after December 1.

NEW WICOMICO HIGH SCHOOL-(From H. 5. Monthly.)

Advertised Letters.
Mr. Oeo. a. Adklnn, James A. 

AdkioB, Mr. O. U. Bennntt, Mr. Win. 
Briusfleld, Isaac M. Brown, Robert 
H. Brown. Mrs. Martha J. Brolton, 
Henry J. Cottman. Mr. Jamea W. 
Dennis, Mr. Saml. E. Disharoou, Mr. 
Hiram Dnncaon. Olemnel L. Dashiell. 
Wm. Dennis. Robert A. Dennis, Geo. 
B. Dixon, Elisna S. Dizon, Joseph 
R. Driscoll. Elisha F. Driscoll, Miss 
Maggie Dennis. Mr. R. B. Fisher. 
Levi L. Field*. John M. Fraizcr. Mr. 
L. D. Gordv, Rev. H. H. Gray. Linns 
E.. Gordv, Gerome E. Gordy. Fred 
erick S. Gordy, Mm. Eldcrman Gall, 
Mr. TI.OH. E. Hearn. William Hay- 
man. James U. Hitchens. Andrew 
Hudson, Miss Sallie M. Hosinr, Elisha 
Jones. Robert Jones. Mrs. Charlie 
Jones. Mr. W. C. King. Charles W. 
S. Krebs. Mr. Weiley LaPanrl, Mr. 
Wm. C. Lowe, Mr. B. P. LivlnirBton. 
Mr. Ja» T. Livineston. Mr. Purnoll 
C. Maddox. Walter Ltn> Morrln, 2, Mr. 
J. W. Nlchols, John Powell. William 
I. Parson*. Robert C. Pollitt. Mrs. L. 
E. Parker, Mr. Albert Rldcut. Isaac 
8. Riley, Mr. I. M. Smith, Levin M. 
Smith. Sainnel E, Smith, James A. 
Sheppard, Mr*. John Walter Suiith, 
Mr. Levin J. Taylor, Preston J. 
Turner, Wm. P. Todd, Thos. H. 
Trader, Mr*. Lillian Tilgliman, Pnill- 
ip F. Vollmar, James D. West, John 
R. W. White, Miss Fannie Wright.

IMPORTANT TO THE DEMOCRATS OE MARYLAND.
Instructions How To Mark And Vote The Bafcl At Tuesday's EfectkM. November 7.

Note Carefiiy So Your Vote W! Count Truly For The AjMadwwt AM! The
Democratic Candidates.

A JUDGE'S WIFE CURED OP 

PELVIC CATARRH

DR. J. LEE
FARM BROKER.

HELLO!
DR. J. K. MORRIS.

Tht l!y. SpcclallM'* Otlke ? 
"Vw." "I have Jiul broken mjr glmuo. Can 
you **n<l for tlniu and repair tlimn alunoer" 
"Why, certainly.".

CANCER HOSPITAL
We want every man and woman in 

the United State* to know what we are 
doing 
Wi in Cirlpg Cincers, Tunors ind Chronic 

Sorts Without the Use ol the Kill*.
and *re endonod l>y the 8«nate and 
Ljflslsture of Virginia. If you are
 eeking a cure, come here and you will

** W. Onwinln our C«r«».

Kellam Cancer
RICMHOND. VA.

Hospital,

A. G. TOADVINE & SON,
/ Main Stre«t, 

SALISBURY, MD.

Fire 
Insurance.

Only the Best
Old Line Companies

Represented.

MRS. MINNIE t. MoALLISTCR.

Light on Female Diieue*.
\Vlnil uitxl to be called female dlwaces 

tiy the tiu-dlral profomlon U now called 
]x'lvlo catarrh. It ha* Iwen found by 
ex[i<>rloncc that catarrhal dlaoMOiof the 
pvlvlo orgnns are the cauco of mo*t 
co«o< of female dlaea*es.

Dr. llartman wa* among the first ol 
America's groaU-Ht phyilclans to make 
thl* dlwuvery. Fur forty years he ha* 
lx>< n treating dlioaiiei peculiar to women
 "i>| long ago he reached the conclusion 
iii..t a woman euUrely Iree from oa- 

M rlial affection of thone organs would 
.t IHI Nnhjoct to female dl>ea*cs. He 

..}'i uforo, began tuing Peruna for the*e 
;:i c<s V'J found It so admirably adaptec 

t>. their permanent cure that Porunaha* 
D i\v U-cotne the most famous remedy 
f< r (finale dlicajicii^ver known. Kvery- 
\.'. .ore Uie women are using 11 and pral*- 
ji ^ It. 1'urnna I* not a palliative sim 
ply ; It cures by removing the caiue of 
'> inalodUea»e«.

I'urnna build* up the nerve* and re-
-i. r.-.< Hie appotllu and digestion. 

'V, Miirlman han probably cured more
  :4.1 of female ailment* than any

  T living physlntan. Hemake*the*e 
i simply by u*in|[ and reoominend-

She Suffered For Years and
Doctors Failed to Give Relief

 Cured by Pe-ru-na.

MS, MINMK E. MoALLJSTKR, 
wife of Judge McAlltitor of Mln- 

ueapolU, Mlnn^ and Chaplain Loyal 
Mystic Legion of Amtrloa, write* i

"/ tuff end tor year* with m pmla la 
the until ot my back mod right tkto, 
It Interfered often with my domestic 
and social duties and I never supposed 
that I would be cured, a* the doctor'* 
medicine did not *o«m to help me any. 

'Fortunately m member ol our Order 
mdvlted me to try Perun* mod gave H 
 uch high prmlte that I decided to try H. 
Although I slarted In with little faith, 
1 felt so much better In a week that I 
folt encouraged.

 I/ took It Mthfully /or nuven week* 
mod mm hmppy Indeed to be able to tay 
that I mm entirely cured. Words fall to 
express my gratitude. Perfect health 
onoo more I* tha bist thing I oonld wish 
fbr, and thanks to Pernna I enjoy that 
now."-Mlnnle K. McAllbtor.

Mn. Esther M. Mllner, DeOraff,Ohio, 
writes:

I wa* a terrible sufferer from female 
weakness and had tho headache oontln- 
uounly. I wa* not able to do my house 
work fur myself and husband. I wrote 
yon and described my condition as near 
a* poMlble. You recommended Pernna. 
I took fonr bottle* and wa* completely 
oared. I think Peruna a wonderful 
medicine." Mr*. Esther M. Milnor.

Congrouman Thad. M. Mahon, of 
Ohamberiburg, Pa., write*:

"/ take plemmurt la commending 
your Peruna ag a aubitantlal tonic and 
a rood catarrh, remedy." T. M. 
Mahoo.

Pe-rn-na Contain* Ho Hirootic*.
One reason why Peruna ha* found 

permanent u*e In *o many homes 1* that 
It contain* no narcotic* of any kind. 
PernnalsperfectlyharmleiH. It can bo 
n»od any length of time without acquir 
ing a drug habit. Peruna doe* not pro 
duce temporary re*nlt*. It 1* perma 
nent In it* effect.

A* a tonlo and nerve invlgorator 
Pernna ha* no equal.

It ha* no bad effect npon the nyBU'in, 
and gradually eliminate* catarrh by re 
moving the oau*e of catarrh. There 
are a multitude of home* where Puruna 
ha* been need oft and on for twenty 
year*. Baoh a thing oonld not be po**t- 
ble if Pernna contained any drugs of a 
narcotic nature.

AddreM Dr. HarUnan, President of 
The llartman Sanitarium, Columbus, 
Ohio. All corrrapondeniM held strictly 
confidential. . .

Election day will bo Tuesday, November 7th. Tho polls open at 8 
o'clock A. M. In the counties, and close at tl o'clock P. M.

In Baltimore city they open at 0 o'clock A. M., and clow at S c'clock 
M.

Lot every registered Democrat go the nolli a* early as he can and vote. 
See that the ballot given yon contain* the Initials of the Judge who 

give it ont.
Vote the ticket by marking a crora (K) mark In the space provided there 

for to the right of and opposite the name of every penon or person* for whom 
yon iutoud to vote; and by making a crois (X) mark lu in the space provided 
therefore to tho right of the words "For the Constitutional Amendment."

Remember oun mark at the head of the ticket will NOT vote the entire 
ballot on it nurd to do.

Yon tun** make a croiw (X) mark opposite the name of EVERY person 
for \vl\om you wind to vote; and also a rrom (X) mark In the space provided 
therefor to the right of the word* "For the Constitutional Amendment."

MnVe a rron< (X) mxrk wholly within the Nqnare provide*! for the pnr- 
POJO. ' /

Do not lot the (X) extend beyond the square. Make It entirely Inside 
the dqoare.

Do uot make any other mark whatever on the ballot. 
Any mark whatever on the ballot except the cross marks, whether In the 

square or ont of It, will ranso ths ballot to be thrown ont.
Do uot maku a dot or a circln or any other mark In the square but a 

cross mark.
If yon mnrk yonr bnllot with an X wholly In the squire It will be 

counted.
If yon make any mark nf any kind with your pencil onUide of the 

tinaro, yonr ballot will NOT bo counted.
Bo rare unt to deface or tear yonr ballot In any way. 
If your pencil h appoint to make a hole through the ballot, return the 

ballot and get a now oun. If yon make a mistake In marking it, do not at 
tempt to make a correction ; retnru It to the Judge and get a new oaf, ' You 
aro entitled to a third ballot if tho first two have boon-spoiled awl returned, 
but yon muHt not conianie more than seven minutes lu marking It.

R.) Huro not to mark more name* than there are poraons to be elected to 
an ofllro. ^ 

If yon do. yonr ENTIRE ballot will uot be counted. 
For example, If yon mark the dames of FIVE candidates for the Bouse 

of Delegatei*, and there aro but FOUR candidate* to be elected, yonr ENTIRE 
ballot, and not merely that part relating to the House nf Delegates, will le 
thrown ont.

Thin IH most Important to be remembered.
Find ont before yon vote the exact nnuiler of Democratic candidate* anil 

the number of Constitutional Amendment* to be voted for.
Uu sure to vote for all of tliosj candidates and amendment*. Count the 
mark* made by yon and bo HO re that you put no more croe* mark* than 
aro Democratic candidate* and amendment* on the ballot. 

Mark yonr ballot with tho INDELIBLE pencil which yon will find in 
the election booth.

Do uot nsn your own jioncil; yon' ballot wMl not bo counted if yon do. 
Fold jour ballot exactly a* It was folded when handed to yon and give 

It to tho ballot Jndgn, without permitting anyone to see how you have marked 
It.

See that tho Judgb tears off tho coupon and dopralt* the ballot In tho 
ballot box MURH\Y VANDIVER,

Chairman State Central Committee.

sot. of Harford. Expresses Himself 
Strongly On Rayner's Ante Elec 

tion Utterances.
ttelair, Md..

"*- Oct. 24 l!X)Ti. 
Hon. Joshua W. Mile*;

My Dear Sir I read with gteat In 
terest yonr communication published 
in The Sun of thin date, and I note 
that yon refer to the xtatcmout made 
br Mr. Hayner in your presence;, in 
the early part of the sonnion of the 
General Assembly of 1904, in which 
yon state that Mr Rnvner voluntarily 
offered to enter Into a written agree 
ment to take the rtntnp in advocacy 
of tho Constitutional Amendment and 
further to favor th* nomination of a 
gentleman for the Presidency whom 
h« now denouncex as a party dictator, 
iteeking unlimited power by means of 
the prooosed Amendment, provided 
that eentleman would land his aid in 
sernniiK Rayner's election a* United 
State* Senator.

The conversation \vith Mr. Rayucrj 
to which you refer was a conversation 
between tliat gentleman, vonrself and 
myself It occurred at Carvel Hall, 
in the city of Annapolis and I remem 
ber dixtluctly the incident and snh- 
stautiallv all that occurred as clearly 
a* If it bad happened yesterdav. You 
will recall that yon and I were walk 
ing down the hall of the hotel toecth- 
er. and that Mr. Rayner approached 
us and songht an Interview on the 
question then uppermost in his mind, 
viz. his election to tho United States 
Senate. He started the conversation 
by saying that he was anxious to se- 
onre the snpnort of Senator German 
in his contest for the Senate, and conld 
not understand why that gentleman 
did not snnport him. He stated with 
considerable emphasis, that ho con 
sidered Mr. Uonnau the strongest 
man the Democratic party could nom 
inate for President in 1904; that he, 
Mr. Rayner, favored the nomination 
of Mr. Gorman, and that if the latter 
would support him lu bis candidacy 
for the Senate he was willing to BO 
as a delegate to the National Conven 
tion and place<him in nomination lor 
the Presidency. Ho further (tated 
that he would make a speech In the 
National Convention that would 
thrill that oouvention an much as 
William JenulnnH Bryau thrilled the 
oouvention of 189N, and that he would 
stump the country for Mr. Gorman on 
an issue dear to the people of Mary 
land, to wit, the unjust treatment of 
Admiral Schley by the President of the 
United States, the assured candidate 
of the Republican i«rty, Mr. Roose 
velt.

The Written Agreement.
The "offer" on the part of B 

Rayner did uot appeal particnlarlr to 
either you or mysolf, and at this June 
tnre one of UH Hnggestod that there 
wa* a matter of Legislation then pend 
ing that was of much greater import 
anoe to us than the election of a Beua 
tor or the choice of u President, am 
that was the passaire by the Leatsln 
tnre of tho proposed Oonstitntiona 
Amendment tn eliminate the negro 
vote in Maryland, in conformity with 
the pledge made by the Democratic 
party In its platform.

Theron]Min Mr. Rayner, with gren 
earnestneiM, said that no man in thi 
State had irone further in advocating 
that measure than he bad and tha 
no amendment could be too strong fo 
him: that ho would enter into a writ 
len agreement to support it, and wi 
might write the agreement to suit onr 
Helve* and make' It a* stronir a* w 
pleated. He urged n* to communlcat 
thi* "offer" to Senator German * 
w«ll a* tho other assurances ho mad 
and insisted that we nbould do HO a 
once. It wan well understood ut thi 
time of thl* conversation by every on 
then in Annapolis that the Amend

To-Date Gymnasium By Dec I. M
Location Accepted. 63 Ghirtw

Members.
for many month* the need of a gym- 

naitium. reading and game room for 
the men of BalUbnry ha* been keenly 
felt. Good, clean, athletic sport baa 
received poor attention for a lotuc 
time. Also physical tiaining and ex 
ercise have been impossible ezoapt aa 
taken by a few. individually.

To till these void* and also in rap- 
ply a source of social and inteyeotval 
benefit the Salisbury Athletic CUb   
wan formally organized Tneaday night 
with a membemhip of sixty three. 
All the leading yonna men a*aisted 
in the organization and became en 
thusiastic members.

Plans of procedure also location, 
were discussed with the result that 
Mr. William Phillips wa* appointed 
to select a location, inessr* B. Ulmaa, 
Ray Train and diaries Wilk;ia* ap 
pointed as a committee to ooUeet and 
solicit funds, Messrs. Walter Hvflng- 
ton. William Phillip* and P. A. 
Brown appointed a* a committee to 
draft constitution and by law*,

On Thursday evening in the rooou 
of the Eastern Shore College, another 
meeting was held and more decided 
action was taken. The name, Balli- 

nry Athletic Club, wa* agreed npoa. 
Constitntion and By law* were adopt 
ed. Also the following officers elected; 
President, Ray Truitt; Vioe-Preaident 
William Phillip*: Secretary, Paul A, 
Brown. The report of the'finance
*ommittee to the effect that uoiirid- 
rable money wa* already in the Treae- 

nry wa* received by hearty applaue. 
'he room* now occupied by,Under 

taker Hill on Dock Street were aeeept-
 d aa a location.

Another meeting has bee* called 
or next Tuesday evening in the 

room* of the Ea*tem Score College.
It is the 3rm intention of the dab 

to'keep tho membership at'a high 
tandard by allowing only men of 

good character to enter it; a decision 
which speaks strongly for it* welfare. 

The club plans to at once equip a 
gymnasium, organ lie ola*M* and be 
n running order by Deoember> It ha* 

alto bean propoaed to arramge after 
noon class** for ladle* to be in the 
charge of a lady whd can give the 
leoessary training..

___ __  «;***« -j

 Mr. John H. Dnlany. ofFralt- 
land, wa* in Newark. N. J., thU week 
attending a law suit there of the firm 
of 1 H. A. Dulany Son*, against R. 
Koch & Co.. of Newark. The Meem. 
Dnlany & Boat *otd H.Koch A Co.. 
two cars of canned tomatoes, 1900 tack. 
These were rejected on a declining 
market and the Meeir*. Dviaay al 
lowed their claim of »X cent* per doa- 
en, when they gave their note* in pay 
ment. These afterward* went to pro 
test, because It I* stated the defend 
ants'. H. Koch & Co., wanfBd.etlll 
further rebate. The Me**ra. Dalany 
sued on the*e notes, and on Thanday 
a verdict wa* rendered In their favor. 
giving them judgement in fall with 
interest and cost*. . -'',j.

ment now before the people had I 
before, the party canons and that if It 
had not been pawed upon in bill forta 
its present features had been agreed 
upon and approved.

I certainly understood at the ti*ae 
that the Constitutional Amendment 
which yon, Mr. Rayner and myeelf 
were talking about and the one re 
ferred to in Mr. Rayner'*   offer" 
was tho one now pending before the 
people for adoption.

Very troly yonra,
Thomas H. Robtaaon.

ReH]>ectfnllv submitted. Joaana W. 
Mile*. WHT-

4 MATTER OF HEALTH

MR. L. P. HUMPHREYS
Dies At The Age Of 61 At The Peninsula 

General Hospital.

Mr. Lafayette P. Humphreys died 
Tuesday afternoon nt the Peninsula 
General Hospital, aged (II yearn. His re 
mains were removed to the homo of his 
brother. Dr. E. W. Humpl.ravi. where 
fnneral services were held Thursday 
afternoon by Rev. Mr. Howard. Tlie 
Interment via* made In Parsons Ceme 
tery. Levin W. Dorman. J. U. Free- 
ny1. U. W. White, Thos. H. Williams. 
U. 8. Toadvlneaud W. 8. Qordy were 
pall bearers.

Mr. Humphrey*, came from one of 
the oldest and most prominent fami 
lies of Salisbury. Ho was a son of the 
late Gou. Humphrey Humphreys, one 
of the pioneers In business lu Salis 
bury and one of the wealthiest men lu 
this portion of the State. Mr. Hum 
phreys was born In May, 1H44, WM 
^radiated from Prince ton College in

I8OT and several years later was assist 
ant principal of the Salisbury Arade- 
my under the late E. G. Polk.

He was school examiner of Wicoinloo 
county for four years and in April 
187(1, was appointed deputy nnder 8. 
P. Toadvlue, Olerk of the Circuit 
Court for Wloomloo County. This 
position he held until January I, 1881. 
For the last eight or ten yean Mr. 
Humphreys hail been one of the book 
keeper* In the Salisbury National 
Bank, a position he held at the time 
of his death.

 Mr. Humphreys was twice married. 
His first wife wa« Miss Haile MIUs. -* 
sister of the late Kbenozer MtHi^who K ft 
^lled In January. 1878. In July IH7$T   Ot^WA* 
ho married Mls« Aqnle Hooper, who 
died In September. lUOt. From this 
last union one son furvhes, Mr. E. 
Gordon Hooper. Be tt alto survived 
by two brothers. Dr. Eugene W. Hum 
phreys, of Salisbury, and Randolph 
Humphreys, of Portsmouth, Va.

There are 881 
Naval Academy.

midftuipnaett at the

Absolutely Pure __

HAS MO SUBSTITUTE
,o A Cream of Tartar Powdar 

free from alum or phoa- 
phatlo acid
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AdKHTH FOR IH'rrrilM K I'ATTK.hN*.
n 811 RICTM KHKK.

Uxington, Howard and 
Clay Streets/

BALTIMORE, MD. ;
PROMPT AND CAREFUL ATTENTION TO flAIL ORDERS.

Prepay Frtight on Pvrchaiten of f\v« Dollart or Over to A*t Rail- ', 
road Station Within US Mile*. x

y, READY WITH THE RIGHT SORTS OF   ;

NVarrn Underwear
FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

Cool nlitbi* »nd uliarp, snappy days warn us that It Is time to discard llghl- wrlitbt underwear. You will nna here the moot complete range of good I nd«rwe*r oi rvi-ry sljle, muse and weight Insuring warmth, service an«T comfortable OL 
Tod*)', Just a brief hint of a few aeanonnblc sorts:
WOMEN'S 5V H.KKCED COTTON RI11I1ED VESTS AND I'ANTH; slses 

4 to», for...................._...............__.....  ..................................... ............
WOMKN'8 WKDJl'M-WEIOHT VUHT8, PANTS AND TIGHTS, made In 

many different Myles: nlies 4 tod. Kxtra value at.........................._.__
WOMKN'H WOOL VESTS, WITH PA NTS AND TIGHTS, In White and Vy fin ' 

Nittunil color, all xhapci: regular and extra sixes. $1.00 and............... f «Jvx <
t'MH.nilKN'S FA I I. WKIOIIT KI.EKCEI1 VESTS AND PANTS; regular 

HIM) extra lame » ie».............................._.......~.............................................

39c 
60c:

25oi

A SUPERB EXHIBIT OF

Fascinating New Millinery
PRACTICAL AND INEXPENSIVE

It l« ne«l ess lo pay big prices for nlyllnh 1I»U. Tnls store has mads It possible lor women to g"t good, beautiful aod becoming Millinery at most reasonable cost.

Special Trimmed Hats. $5.00
The second floor holds a profusion of charming and distinctive Hats produced br onr own nkllled milliner", and others as roll of character and piquant dash as the origins! r*arls and New York models, from which they are deftly reproduced. Excel- leut quality material* nre n§ed, nnd a wide selection of correct shapes are here for 

your chonntnK at S5.OO.

THE MISSIONARY CAUSE.
By Rev. J. T. Ward, D. 13., Jf. S. So.

Vhoo wq werufandorlns; far fsnjh (lOfl, .
In patha of oUptnoss and of sin, 

He sent ||s-pBSohersof If Is word 
  To shol> the (linger w

Other Stores Ask $6 to $8.50 for Hats No Better.
WOMEN rt RKADY-TO-WKAIl HATS of chenille, silk brald.feltor vel 

vet, I rimmed with wlDgn, owl heads, fancy feather efTects; all colors,
WOMKN'S T1IRBAN8, TXHirKS AND BONNKTTH of draped and shirred 

silk velvrU, In all colon. These ^require little trlmmloj... ...............
WCMKN'H AND M1B8EH' UNTRIMMKI) HEAVER HATH, In Colonial 

High-Back Bailor and Turban tfTecU; all colors... __ ... __ . ___ .....

$3.50 
$2.49 
$2.49

$25 Room Size Velvet Rugs, $22
A bemulllol assortment of One Velvet Uug«, In artlxtlc Oriental designs and rich and pleasing colorings, Vxl2 ft. alxr.

IIMMHK

They told us of the Saviour kind.
Who oame from heaven our souls to savo, 

And how the blessing! we might find,
Which He to all believers gave.

We beard the precious Ooapel-sound,
That offered peace to penitents, 

And, trusting In the Saviour, found
True happiness, and joy Intense.

Our hearts were changed, and filled with love
To God. and to our fellow-men; 

And all who from His way do rove,
We long to bring to Him again.

Grateful for what He did for us,
And what He wills to do for all, 

Wo bid them come to Him, and thus
Like blessings upon them may fall.

We sec In onr own happy land, 
In churches, schools and charities,

The grand results, on every hand, 
Of Gospel-work, where'er It Is.

These views Inspire our hearts with seal 
For Mission- work In every land,

And for this cause wo can but fool 
Desire to see It wide expand.

Our Saviour to His followers said: 
"Go proaoh My Gospel every whore;"

And to His cause that Soul Is dead, 
Who for His cause feels not a care.

Twas by His preachers to us sent, 
That we flrst learned His holy will;

And can we rest at all content. 
Unless we His command fulflll1

If not In person, by our means, 
We may the Gospel widely spread;

Though sea, or mountain Intervenes. 
The tidings may be forwarded.

Then let us rally to His oausc,
And savo the mnxlr perishing; 

Toll In the work, and never pause,
While one to Jesus we can bring.

Ulve thought, and time, and money too,
To send the Gospel all abroad; 

Whllo prayers ascend, and praises duo,
To Jesus, our victorious Lord.

  Wanted By Chicago Manufact 
uring House, person of trustworthiness 
and somewhat familiar with local ter 
ritory as assistant In branch office. 
Salary $18 paid weeklv. Permanent 
position. No Investment required. 
Previous experience not essential to en 
gaging. Address, Manager Branches, 
3omo Block, Ohlnsgo.

DOMESTIC OR HASTY 
CONTRAST.

WORDS,

» Marvelous Results
Le8we CojnbJBatioB Urn*.Can be brought about on 

your farm by the use of

WOULD KICK

The I>eOore Combination I.Ime Is a standard article, and will always demand a higher prlreoD account of Its  upenor i|Unllly: and any former tint want* his I'm'* to la«t well and to wlqulck will m-ver be disappointed when hr b«i)» ibli lime. To limn your f»rm with our llnie will he the key loMrliial und graduil prosperity for yean t,i come. If roit wish

?oor prior lund made rich sn that you will more than double In all crop", UM- l^tlore lime I will bring the answer In every cane. Pee me or write for Catalogue.

G. M
General Agent,

MADDOX,
DELMAR, DEL.

Baby's Awful Suffering from Eczema 
-Could Not Hold Her-Tore 
Face and Arms Almost to Pieces- 
Grateful Mother Says:

Real Estate^ For Sale
$2 00 p r month pays f<>r a building lot In South Sails 

bory. size SO by 150, best location, reasonable ) rices, no 
Interest, no taxes, until raid for. If you should die be 
fore tte lot U paid for it will be <le< ded st once to your 
wife, husband, mother, father or child without further 
psymtnt. A few more on these easj terms and the oppor 
tunity will be closed.

A five room house i mile from town with one acre, WOO; 
with 18 acres, 81100.

A four room house adj Uning above, one acre 8600, house 
nearly new.

A bonse and large lot In Camd.n, SAO). 
A 14 acre truck lot in high state of cultivation, adjoin 

ing town, for $2,600. Will soon be worth donble this 
amount for purposes.

One 8 acre lot, Camden Bt, extended, 11,000. A very 
desirable location for a nice suburban home. '

A nice little farm of SO acres 1} miles from Salisbury at 
; $80.00 per acre No buildings. Will cell all < r as little 

as 10 acres, same price.
Another farm adjoining; above, 85 acres at $40 00 per 

acre, no buildings.
' One farm near Princess Anne, 70 acres In high state of 

cultivation, about 80 acres of valuable meadow, no dwell 
ing, $4,000. This is a bargain.

Another farm near Princess Anne. Adjoining above, 
about 280 acres, about 100 in cultivation, balance in 
thrift? young timber, would out about £000 cords wood 
now, no buildings, price only 80,000.

Any person interested in sny of above snd can pay 26 to 
50 per cent, down can arrange easy terms for balance, for 
farther information call on or write,

W. F. ALLEN, Salisbury, Md.

"CUTICURA REMEDIES 
SAVED HER LIFE"

"Wnen my little girl was lix months 
old, she bad eczema. We had used 
cold creams and all kinds o( remedies, 
but nothing did her any good; in fact, 
she kept getting worse. I used to 
wrap her hands up, and when I would 
dress her, I had to put her on the table, 
for I could not hold her. She would 
kick and scream,and when she could, 
 he would tear her face and arms 
almost to pieces. I used (our boxes of 
Caticora Ointment, two cakes of Cnti- 
cnra Soap, and gave her the Cuticura 
Resolvent, and she was cured, and I 
see no traces of the humour left. lean 
truth fully say that they have saved 
her life, and I should advise any one 
rufieriog as she did, to give Cuticura 
a fair trial. Mrs. G. A. Conrad, Lis 
bon, N. H., Feb. 7.1898."

  11M M M M M I   » -M"

FIVE YEARS LATER
Mrs. Conrad Writes

"It is with pleasure that I can in 
form yon that the cure has been per 
manent. It is now six years since she 
was cared, and there has been no re 
turn of the disease since. I have ad 
vised a lot of friends to use Cuticura 
in all diseases of the skin."

Instant relief and refreshing sleep 
(or skin-tortured babies, and rest for 
tired, (retted mothers, in warm baths 
with Cnticura Soap anil gi'ntle anoint 
ings with Cuticura Ointment, the great 
skin care. This is the purest, sweetest, 
most speedy, permanent,add econom 
ical treatment for torturing, disfigur 
ing, itching, burning, scaly, crusted 
and pimply skin and scalp humours.

a>u «m«rtm on VMM. Cttlnn Uml.ML sta. 
   > CllllUli Cwto4 Mil. ttt. Mr »hl  <  », 

 M* n*. Tan,, bnif i Cknn. Oor»,
mr *««4 toi "CMku* >kl> took.*

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO.
The Largest, Most Reliable and Most Successful

REAUESTATE BROKERS ON THE EASTERN SHORE OF MARYLAND,
H»v» a fi«t>t number of 0Mlr>t>tt.*'AllM8 on tbeir list, snll«d for all purpose*. 

TRUCK, QKAIN, OR A S3, POULTRY AND FRUIT PARM5.

reusing III prlcie rnmi one Uiuiuund diillur* mid up, llnvmliiuioine very (1e4lr«bl« Blurk Fanui, u well u* ilwilniOle CITY I'lltll'KHTV »ud Choice IIIJII.DINU lAXTHfor'

ORDER NISI.
Clyde T. Hastings by Ava | R. 

Hastings, his next friend, vs. Ed 
gar Hastings and others.

By Rev. J. T. Laurel 1. D. D. 
[W.rltton specially for Tbo Church Herald.]

PAKT FIRST. 
"O I wl»h I ne'er had seen him!"  » 
Were the tytsty words she spoke, 
As he stopped beyond the door-way; 
And they shot, with fearful stroke, 
Par Into the Inmost chamber 
Of his noble soul, where dwelt 
His domestic Joys and prospect*- 
Idol-gods, to which he knelt!

Havoc wrought In human temple 
By that mystic lightning-Hash. 
Was terrific, though the thunder 
Sounded low without a crash; 
Cherished Idols, all. wore broken; 
Memory's sacred paintings, blurred; 
Hong-loft prostrate lay. demolished! 
Naught save whlsp'rlng sigh was heard!
Thus stood temple till It tottered 
(Which It did full soon) and fell 
To tho earth a perfect ruin! 
None was wise enough to tell 
What tho cause was of Its falling.
 8bo. Indeed, who dealt tho blow 
Had suspicion that the lightning 
Of her Ire had laid It low!

"U, I wish that I could see him!"
Was the burden of a sigh.
Whispering In another temple.
And, as weary days went by.
High grew Into wall, loud clamant.
Which a groaning woo of t mot
'Mid the echoing temple-arches:

"I with aching heart rvgrot 
Kvory word 1 spoke In anger, 
Kvury chilling look I gave 
To the father of my children," 
(lone untimely to his grave!

"Wail" and "woo", soon full-grown giants. 
Tore that temple to the ground: 
And around it now, reigns sllenoe; 
And above Irwrass-grown mound! 
Doth tbosn mortal fanes have fallen. 
Where love, earthly, bad Its shines, 
In full splendor pure love's radiance 
From tho face of tho Adored!
- They have met as souls forgiven 
Hy each other and the I/onl. 
Now, their voices sweetly mingle 
In rich songs of Joy; whllo loru 
That Is far Iwyond expression
 Only known to those above- 
Joins their hearts In blessed union,
-Kath.r scalH their hearts, joined lien1 ! 
And they find a bliss In heaven 
Which on earth did not appear! 

^Thero no hasty words arc spoken: 
There no anger (lushes IIrv; 
There no heart Is ever broken, 
Nor does life or love expire!

PAHT SECOND. 
"I rue the day I met you!" 
She said with Hashing cyo,
He said, "Merc trttles fret you.
Why don't you laugh or cry*
For then you are real pretty:
Out when you're mad. Oh! say!
Come, take that back now, Kitty,
And kiss me!" (Sh«>:l "lloaway!"
She spat with lips: she rubbed them:
8ho tossed her curly head;
Bheflxed her curls and drubbed them:
Hhe laughed and crlod and salil-
  I only half way gave It:
  You made me kiss you, John!"
Ho said; "No odds, I have It!
'Twill do to live upon
Till I come home to dinner,
And then I'll giro It back,
If you should wish It, nlnncr!
Nay, take It now. Hero! "(Smack.*
(Hhe) "O. do go on, John!" tile) "lly-bye!"

(8ho) "John, hero a minute, pray!"
(He) "I'm bore, what Is It" (Mhei "Do try.
To sparu a check U> day!'

In silence, xtarlnjr, smiling. 
They stood there at the gate. 
Till. Kitty, John beguiling 
With kiss t!> "aid; "Don't stay laU>!" 
' Ha! Ha! crlod John. "My honey,"
 With mil held over head 
"You might hare hail this money. 
Hut you askixl a check Instead." 
Tho blank look of poor Kitty, 
dare John's kind heart distress. 
Ho showed hy deed, his pity. 
Dosldes farewell caress!

"<) John" »ho cried, "you lore me! 
Your patience, too, Is grand! 
Till penitent you prove me, 
Take back!"(-Cbeck In her hand!) 
But John, now far from gateway. 
Waved good-bye to his wife, 
Hhe wept: she prayed; and straightway 
Kelfup lift In her life!

Life's pathway grew more cheerful 
I.Ike bright day after rain 
Domestic cloud so fearful. 
Did never come again!

I'AHT THIRD.

"I am sorry that wo married!"
Went the hasty words which rushed
To her lips: but there they tarried;
For, o'crtaken, they were crushed,
R'on to death, by true-lore dwelling
In her new-created soul,
But tho shock sent tears upwolllng.
Which would suffer no control,
TIM she knrlt at closet altar
And poured out bnr fervent prayer;
When "a still small voice", wld; "Falter
Not In faith that you do share
In tho purity grace glveth!
To yourself attach no blame!
For. that thought from him that llveth
In the 'outer darkness, came!"
Then she kissed the golden lockut
Holding photograph of face
Of her husbsnd, worn In pocket
Near her heart; and prayed-"Thy grace,
Heavenly Father, as the loavon
Place anew within my heart;
That I be like, those In heaven.
And f orglrlng, like Thou art!"

In the Circuit Conrt for 
County, in Rqnlty No. 
tember Term, 1900.

Wioomloo 
1568 Bep-

Sha-rptowa News, Oct^ 28.
LOCAL NEWST

Oapt. Bloy Fletclier is now home 
recuperating from an attack of bilious 
fever.

Mrs. J. W. Robinson nnd son, Oris 
left Tnesday for Baltimore, whom 
they will join Captain Roblunon for a 
two weeks' sail on Schooner, JuraoB 
A. Parsons,

ESTABLISHED 1882.

If

James H. Moouoy ban purchased 
of L. W. Qnnbr Company, of Salis 
bury a gasolene engine and wood saw 
ing mill. It is moniited on trucks ana 
Mr. Mooney will K" from place to 
place in town and Haw wood. John 
T. Bbiles hauled it over from Salis 
bury on Satnrdav 'last.

Oapt. E. U. Bennott is having his 
residence improved, v/itli a coat of 
paint. O. J. Graveuor in doing the 
work.

Oapt. F. O. RnbiiiHOn of thin town 
has been employed as Oiiptuin oi the 
largfl tug, ' Resone of Baltimore and 
has entered on his new dutioH. This 
i« no new work to tho Capt. an ho wax 
engaged in tho tug boat basilicas for 
several years bflforn he ramn to town.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvoy H. Robiusoii 
a-td daughter, Mind Ma-tin of CatJus 
ville. Md. , ftpunt several duys this 
week with Mr. Robinson ' 
M». Lizzie E. Robinson. Mr Roli- 
iuson who is
lousville, Md., Snndav School of-tlin 
M. E. Clinrch addressed the Sunday 
School on Sunday last in a way that 
was highly appreciated. Ho was i 
formerly a Sunday School hoy of this 
town and recited nonio Intonating 
reminiscences.

A. 0. Griffith has moved into the 
building on Ferry Street uoar T. J. 
Sanerhoff's residence. David Dunn 
will occupy the honxe vacated by Mr. 
Griffith and L. C. Marvil will occupy 
the one vacated by Mr. Donn and 
William Kinnikin will occupy the one 
vacated hy Mr. Marvil.

S. T. Walker. Win. M. Beunett and 
others are making extensive jirepaia- 
tious for winter

you want the hfghfwt market prices 
for your produce, and daily 

return*, ship to

J. W. BRADLEY,
Product Comraluiw Uirctiint,

FOR THE BALK OF

Grain, Butter, Eggs, Poultry, Qrcen
and Dried Fruits, Live Stock,

Hldea, Fun, «ta.
10 W. CAMDBN ST.. BALTIMOUK. MD

To School (fers
The text-books published by the 

American Book Company Inolnde ov*-r 
three thousand titles, and form by far 
the most complete and valuable collec 
tion of school and college text books 
ever iraued.

Price Lists, Circa lam, and Illustrated 
Inscriptive Catafogues of Common 
School, High School and College Text 
books will be Kladly s-nt to any ad- 

on request. Address

M. J. MoQURL.
Maryland Afftnt, 

Hotel Rennert, Baltimore.

X CUcbstcit Cox,
SEAFORD, DELAWARE,

DRALKB IN

HE
Before You Purchasa Any Other Writ*

THE NEW HOME 8EWINB MACHINE COMPANY
ORANdC, MASS.

Msny Sewlni Machines ara made to sell regard 
less of quality, but th« " Nrw Home " li mads 

lliotlior, i to wear. Our guaranty never runs out.
I We make Sewing Machines to suit all conditions 
| of the trade. The "Now Home" stands at ths

superintendent of Ca- i head of all MI»;h-a;riMlo family sawing machines 
Hold by antborUrd dealer* only.

TON SALC BY

41V

Dress Goods. Trimmings 
and Notions.

QUEEN
-AORNT FOR 

QUALITY
KUK. WOMKN

SHOES

WALKOVER SHOES
rim MKN

Mr. Oeorxo R. Kletchor IB adcinx a 
new r.oru hn use to big outbuildiu^B. 
N. W. Oweng IB doing tho work.

Walter O. Mann has a flue npan nt 
grays now iu hi« livery out lit. Good 
Htnppers and Qno ia a|>]x;aranco.

A trained nnmo from Baltimore 
arrived here on Taexdny mid took 
charge of Herman Dirkersnn, who 
lian been down fpvoral works with 
typhoid fnver.

Snbgcri])tioii8 to I bo rebnildina of 
tho M. G. Cbnrch nro now being paid 
in to J. W. Coving-Ion. The work ix 
proKr68Hinr( and if no dolav in the ma 
terial it will bo ready on time, De 
cember 15, 1905..

The trustees of the M. E. Church 
effected a re-organization on Tuesdav 
night with the following officers, C. 
.1. Gravouor, president: J. W. Wal> 
kor, vice president: .TaniOH Robinson, 
trensnrcr; W. R. Robinson, secretary.

STRAYER'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE,
125 W. Saratoga St., Baltimore,

GETS A SITUATION 
FOR EVERY GRADUATE.

Day and night Kulons all the year. New 
students received at anytime. Send for Cata- 
lot-tie. Both pbonea. Wealtoteach Shorthand, 
Typewriting. Bookkeeping, etc., by Mall and 
loan typewriters to peraont In all parts of the 
United State* In connection with onr Mall 
Courses. Terms Moderate. We hare recently 
pnrchaned more than 100 New Remington.Smith 
Premier and Olivet Typewriter*. Mention this 
paper when you write. .k

GOOD
Opportunity

FOB THE

RIGHT PARTY.

Wan tod party with some 
experience to start Factory in 
Salisbury making lAiorking 
Shirts. Steady employment; 
high prices guaranteed. Will 
send instructors to teach ope 
rators. For further informa 
tion address

  OX "Be."
Care SALISBURY ADVERTISER,

SALISBURY, MD.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

AGENTS Moo cu Do m-AGENTS!
Medallions, "Peuro or Pearl," New 

Medallions. Qulok sellers. Big money. 
Write at onoe. Special territory given. 
Largest Medallion Co in the World. 
Agent*' supplies. Novelties up to date. 
Wtite now. Universal Manutacturini 

'Company, Plttsburg, Pa.

ELMER H. WALTON.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office In Advertiser BulMInf,
SALISBURY, MD.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured.
by local applicatibnti, nj they cannot 
reach the diseased portion of tbo ear. 
There ii on IT one WAV to euro deaf 
ness and that is by constitutional 
remedlefl. Deafness is canned by an 
luflamed condition of the mncons lin 
ing of the Euataohian Tube. When 
this tnhe is inflamed yon havu u rum 
bling sound or imperfect heurlna and 
when it ia entirely cloted Deafness in 
the remit, and uuleoa the lufluuiniR- 
tion CAUSA nan be taken ont and MIIH 
tube restored to itn normal condition, 
hearing will be destroyed forever; 
nine cases ont of ten are canBud l>y 
Catarrh, which is nothing but an 
Inflamed condition of the mnoonB snr- 
faces.

We will (rive Ono Hundred Delia  
for any cane of Deafness, onnsod bv 
catarrh, that nannot bo cured by 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, lend for circu 
lars free. F. J. OHENEY A CO..

Toledo. O.
Hold by Druggists. 7C> cunts. 
Tako Hall's Family rills for con 

stipation.

K. K. KIRWAN & CO,
nRODKRIOK & BA8COM ROPE CO., St. Louis. Mo.-Oalvanl««-d and Steel 

HoistinK Wire.
U IJ. LOTHROI', GLOUCKSTBR, MASS  "Lothrop's" Patent Frog Hams.
Hl'FKALO OASOLINE MOTOR CO.. BUFFALO, N. Y.-Marine Uasollne Mo- 

ton, from 3 to 40 H. P., for immediate delivery.

HEADQUARTERS

MARINE PAINTS, MANILA COBDAGE. IRON AND WOOD TACKLE BLOCKS. 
PUMPS. LANTERNS AND MARINE HARDWARE.

912 South Broadway, BALTIMORE, MD.

BOUTOIN BROTHERS,
MANUKACTUUKIW AND OKALKItM IN

PAINT, OILS AND GLASS,
Engineers' and Machinist*' Supplies,

PRIZE MEDAL READY-MIXED PAINTS,
414 & 416 E. Pratt St., BALTIMORE, MD.

Ordered that the Bale of the proper 
ty mentioned in these proceedings, 
made and reported bv James E. Elle- 
(rood. Trustee, be ratlllud and confirm 
ed, unless causo to the contrary be 
shown on or before the 3ftth day of 
November next: provided a copy of 
this Order be Inserted in nonie news 
paper printed in Wloomioo County 
onoe In uaoh of three successive weeks 
before the !N>ih day of November next. 

The ru]x)rt stated the amount of salts 
to be 98900.00.

KBNB8T A. TOADVINB, Clerk. 
True Copy. Test:

ERNEST A. TOADVINB, Olerk.

-good mid wife, luvtwliuontii. I'nllor wrlic lor I'nlalos-ueitud full particulars, map

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & COMPANY, REAL ESTATE BROKERS, 
 ALiSaUjmr. (WIOQMICOCO.) MARYLAND,

Ulllllllllllilil

DR. AMNIE F. COLLEY,

| DENTIST

No, 200 North Division Street,
SALISBURY, MD.

WANTED.
Kxperlonoed 

Shirts also a
operator* on 
few learm

work 
tsken.

Steady employment all the year. High 
est prices paid; operators paid weekly. 
Apply to the HEBRON MFO CO?. (Apply

Hebron, M4,

Letter To S. H. Morris.
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir: When yon see a well 
dressed man, yon like tonav : "There's 
a aample of my clothes. That man is 
worth two of himself n* lie was w!i»n 
he came to me."

We have the same feellUK. Oar 
psjint on a bonse In worth twice M 
msoh as old fashion painter's paint, 
lead-aud-oil. It looks the same when 
flmt put on. In three months it don't. 
In three years it decidedly don't.

Lead-and-otl chalks off in three 
years: It is considered a first rate job 
that lastH three years.

Devoe lead-and-ilno Is about as 
good In three years as it was the day 
the painter left It.

Zlno Is the secret of It; no secret at 
all. A good many painters Know 
Bine: some mix It in with their lead. 
We grind it in; not a little: Rood deal. 

It 's the xiuo and the grinding that 
does it. Yon can't mU zinc by hand. 
We grind it in by machinery.

Painters are finding as oat, though 
some painters are slow.

Yon know that It pays a good man 
to wear good clothes. How many ons. 
tomers have yon that know It? 

Yours truly
F. W. Devoe A Co. 

L. W. Unnby Co., sells onr paint.

In
Who Can Dispute It?

using Onvls 100 per oeut Furo
Paint, sometime since In my roMdence 
the painter oontoa thn walls, celling 
and woodwork of my kitchen, amount 
ing to 025 H0.nare font, nuo rout, with 
one half gallon of No. '37 and had 
some paint left.

Geo. S. Aldhlzxr.
May 13-04. liroadwav. Va, 

W. n. Grixvimor A Hro., noltM David 
100 |xtr cent Pnro Paint.

Dry Goods, Shoes,

Only a little oold in the hend may 
bo the beginning of an obstinate cn.x» 
of Nasal Catarrh. Drive out the in 
vader with Ely's CriMiii. Halra applied 
straight to the inflamed staffed n\> 
air passages. Price 00 cents. If yon 
prefer to use an atomlier, ask for 
Liquid Cream ;B*ln>. It has all the 
good f,nalities of the remedy in solid 
form and will rid yon of catarrh or 
hay fever. No cooalue to broed a 
dreadful habit. No mercury to dry 
ont the secretion. Price 7ft cents, 
with spraying tube. All drnKKlsti or 
mailed by Ely Bros., M Warren Bt. 
New York   < "-> .  '." > -- • '*

We are carrying now 
the largest stock- of 
Dry Goods ever be- 

fore exhibited in this town, and our 
Ladles' Dress Goods are of the 
latest patterns and shades.

Our stock of-Shoes wore never larger or bettor, consist 
ing of the latest and most up-to-date styles, with prices as 
low as the lowest.

Fresh Groceries always in stock.  '
Standard I'titterns for ladies, misses and children always 

on hand.
In fact, evc-rytiling iwmlly ki-pt in a first-class store, 

l and be convinced before buying elsewhere.

J. W. WARREN, !p
LAUREL. - - . DELAWARE.

 H

M A R Y L
STORIES PROM HER HISTORY

AND

Onlv one remedy in the world that 
will at onoe stop itohiness of the skin 
in any part of the body. Doan's Oint 
ment.'' At any drm store, oXTcentij^

Hj IsuarJ Magrudtr

A j*wi'"7* "" M"* 1 '"",1 lll'tocy whloh mad* Uks flellon. The dmi.lMly 
« ol the Isngiiain brliwlni It within ths ara.p of Ih. el.11,1 mind, wblto at 
the Mine llnw not marrlni Hi Intomt to tlw adult.

SHOULD BE IN EVERY MARYLAND
an es«h ntnry In addition lo being an IntcreHina- «k«le.h of a prominent 
l»r>on or went . written to enfore.ll.. lOglwr amhTUuo anil nobler qualllls*. 

Handwme.ly Iwund In cloth, i.riut«.(on licavy papsr and lUustratsti with 13O, engravings.

:*•
,.£ 

Issued J uly 1st. Bold to date 8909 ooplat,

PRICE, . 
POSTPAID, 80CTS.

WILLIAMS & WILK1NS CO., 
BALTIMORE, MD.
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FIRE and LIFE

INSURANCE
We bejr to announce that WP 

r pret-ent fire well known old lln« 
| ', Fire Insurance Companion. We 
; | solicit a share of the bustnefti. We 
. , are also District managers for the 
',', well known

'i UNION CENTRAL LIFE INSUR 
ANCE COMPANY

which pays an annual dividend on 
your premium, that will interest + 
jou. If you want to insure \our I

Women ax Well as Men An lade 
Miserable bj Kidney and 

Bladder Trouble.' '
Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, 

dlsconragesandlessensambition; beauty, 
vigor and cheerful 
ness soon disappear 
when the kidneys are 
out of order or dis 
eased.

Kidney trouble has 
a become so prevalent 

that it is not uncom 
mon for a child to be 
born afflicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

child urinates toooften, if the unne scalds   
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an j 
age when it should be able to control the ! 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet 
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi 
culty is kidney trouble, nnd the first 

I | step should be towards the treatment of

investment.

Insley Bros.,
Phoae 54,

I Division St.

'•M 11 It 11 »* H >** I I II I I 1 1 1 **

these important organs. This unpleasant
life, let us call and explain the T| trouble is due to a diseased condition of

f { the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit ns most people suppose.

Women as well as men are made miser 
able with kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of

It is soldSALISBURY, MD. J ; Swamp-Root is soon realized.
' by druggists, in fifty- 

and one-dollarcent
size bottles. You may 
have a sample bottle 
by mail free, also a Hoax of Slump-Boot, 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi 
monial letters received from sufferers 

j cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
| llinglmmton, N. Y., be sure and mention 

this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but retir»ui1>cr the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. KilmcYs Swamp-Root, and the ad 
dress, Rraghamtoii, N. Y., on every 
bottle. '

THE NEW SHEEP BUSINESS.

Breeders Giving More Attention t<
Type, Quality and Better Wool. 

Until recent years the tendency of 
nearly all large breeders has been to 
change the character of their nocks 
with the times says Field & Farm. 
When woo) commanded good prices 
and the size of the sheep was a second 
ary matter, they brad to the small, 
greasy merino, with the view of get 
ting more pounds of wool. When wool 
prf.ces declined the sheep breeders 
with one accord turned towards the 
In'ge mutton breeds, such as Cotswolds 
Ll'jcolnshlres, Lelcestera, and Shrops. 
This Indiscriminate crossing has

1842.  1905.

Crisp MI! Appetizing
Itrcakfa.t Rolli, baked frenh In Iho 
weo. »ma' hourH of each morning, 
arc purchuMUble each diiy M KriuiK 
I' HchMbiT'H Brfkery, i>r will tie de 
livered at your dour IT you will 
leave a ntandtng order f.ir our wnic- 
on lo rail. Moat people knew nil 
Kboui our roll* and like Vin. l>o 
viiut NOT Wliynot? Try them 
juit unce.

FRANK P. SCHEIBER,
(Succcuor to J. A. PHILUPS,)

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
2(K) E. Church St., SALISBURY, MD.

BIRD MA^.SA i i!.-    :"i|
rr»p«r4lion u.iJ I. ' i i C-.«»ry 
Bri«l>rl of U>« lUrtiMonnult \ 

mlnT. f..r runn« til 4li-'
ri«l>rl 

la O.rml. 
 AM* of CM* Hints. ind r*tter-

CASH OR EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS. 
THE NAME IS A GUARANTEE FOR HONESTY

IN MAKE AND EXQUISITE TONE.
PIANOS OF OTHER MAKES TO SUIT THE

MOST ECONOMICAL

9 N. LIBERTY STREET, 
BALTIMORE. MD.

...WRITC FOR CATALOaUC...

LOTTERY OF A BIO BALE. '

Lasted Four Days and Proceed*
Amounted to 910,000. 

Recently the Baltimore t Ohio rail- | 
road, one of the largest carriers of > 
freight In the United States. s..U the | 
unclaimed articles In Its custody at i 
its most spacious warehouse, at Lo 
cust Point, Baltimore. Some iiloa of ' 
the extent of the sale may be forme:.! 
from the fact that over eight quarts 
of paste were used In labeling the 
pieces to bo sold. The articles dls- | 
posed of were freight which ha:! boon 
kept for six months at various iju.jta 
along the road and which hail not ~< • :n 
called fur. After the lapse or that 
lime they were shipped to llaltlmurc 
and bold at auction. A large number 
of the things on sale had been refused 
by people to whom they were con 
signed because they were oillier 
broken in transportation or did not 

j bull the buyer. In the latter case the 
I Fender Is notified, and In many In 

stances he refuses to take back his 
! goods. Sometimes a lawsuit between I 
I the consignor and conslgnu follows. . 
I and In the meantime the railroad sells I

the article, and It Is generally worn 
; out before the case Is settled by the 
1 courts.
| At the sale Just held 3,000 lots 
] were advertised. This does not mean 
; 3,OuO pieces, as one lot may con'aln

brought about a condition In many i any number. For Instance, 100 bar
parts of the west which the sheep! rels of glucose were sold In a lump
moo themselves can hardly explain. ! """ brought $750. A crate of 1m-
They have not fine wool, fine medium, | ported German sausages, which looked
medium, of course, but a conglomcr- | like "»!« logs of petrified wood, wan
atlon which a buyer who has buon
sixty years In the wool business can
scarcely tell Into which class a fleece
should go. This condition, however,
in the past five years Is being steadily
remedied, until at the present time
many of the largest breeders have BO
Improved their flocks that their wool
grades as fine medium, medium, or In
some Instances fine. Sheep breeders
should breed more to type and quality,
with some definite end In view. This
old haphazard method should bo rol
egated to the days of the past, when
the range was wild and wooly.

A Pretty School Propk.
Is one shown In the illustration 

designed by May Manton made of 
pretty novelty material that Is fin 
ished with stitching and piped with 
plain color, while the blcmpe Is of 
whlto lawn. But cashmere, henrl- 
ctta, veiling and all similar mate 
rials are In vogue for children's 
dresses, nnd, where the lawn Is too 
thin, plain colored French flannel 
will be found admirable for the

  . 
 imf tort  »»«  U«cUlik«n»fle. 

UMKU ni droMiiU, or I>T m»il.
PHILAIVA nmn FOOD co..

«oo B.

DRS.W.G. AE.W.
PRACTICAL, DKNTIBTH, 

ufflce on Main Blr«el, liallibnry, Maryland

We offer oar proteulonai aervlce* to the 
tiibllcatall boun. Nltroun Oxldn Uiui H.I 
.ulnUlered to Ibo** dontrlng It, One ran nl- 
waya*>« found at home. Vlatl Vrlnceu Auue 
very Tueiday.

FOR SALE. 

Timber Land
AND FARM 

NEAR WILLARDS.

A valuable furm uml Umber land, 
containing loO acres, neiir \Villunl8, 
for wile. Apply to

, Mrs. Laura Williams,
^ PITTHVILLE, Ml).

What Does It Mean
to It-t Dividends "accumulate" on a 
Life Insunn'ce Policy? In many 
companies it menus nothing more 
than an agreement on the part of 
the policy-holder, to do without div 
idends for fifteen or twenty years, 
andThen tuke whatever dividend the 
company will be willing to give. 
Dividends are declared every year in 
the Mutual Henefit, and the policy- 
holders use them either to help pay 
premiums or to buy increased in- 
anraice. The policies of the

Mutual Benefit Life Ins. Co.
contain special and peculiar advan 
tages which arj not combined in the 
policies of any other company. Ex 
amine these advantages before plac 
ing your insurance. You owe it to 
your family to have the best.

Palace Stables, The Busy 
5 tables.

Hornf" »lw»y« on wile »n«l 
' tirdrd by

unto uml rxchnnitt*.
Honien bourdru by the ilny, week, month or 
year. Ilia bMl attention given Ui everything 
left In our rare. IJocxl KrtM>iii*i Hlw»ynIn tin* 
Klnblr. «*-TY»vclcni conveyed to »n , ,.art 
nl tin' )H>nlnMil«. Hlyllnh 1,-ninn f"f lilr 
HUH iiieeln all Iratnii and iMutlN.

White & Lowe, «BnIbal'ri', l M <

Alfalfa and Live Stock. 
The bulletin on alfalfa just Issued 

by Purduc University No. 1011 Is a 
very valuable one. It states that this 
plant can be successfully grown on 
nearly all well drained soils. "As a 
fuod for all kinds of live stock alfalfa 
Is the king for forage crops. It Is espe 
cially rich In protein, or flesh forming 
material, and Is well adapted for use 
In a ration with corn, which Is rela 
tively low In protein contents. It 
makes excellent hay and Is more di 
gestible than most forms of rough 
feed. As a pasture and soil-
Ing 
any,

crop 
equals.

It baa 
and one

few, of 
of tho most

C. T. THURMAN,
State Agent, 

705-7 Union Trust Bldg., BALTIMORE, MO.

W. A. TRADER.
SPECIAL AGENT,

SALISBURY, MD.

I A?
AIM SNA/1

Why tAouM you ytot 1/s J 
J your Plumbiny Work? |

BECAUSE- Kvery Job we tin I In In »iiu J. 
Infactory In every particular. ,'. 

"T BECAUSE-We five you bt Her male-  '  
T rial for the name money.  ]  
£ BBCAU3I2--Wo nuperlnU'lid and put "

In all work.
BECAUSE -We nre located here anil 

can give you prompt intention.

RICHARDSON BROS.
S 1'rartical Plumbert. Steam nntl T 
t Hot H'afer fatten, .f
f 306ftUlnSt., SALISBURY. Ij 

-1-M-l •! 1-1 I I' 1 •! I I II 11•H-HH-

Chamberlain's

Cough Remedy
The Ohildren'B Pfcvorite

 OUBBft 
Ooughfl, Golds, Croup and 

Whooping Cough.
TbU rtmodjf It l«mou« fnr IU cure. oTer 

.lirio P«t of the clvlll»J worl.l. 11 c*B 
Ilw.!. b« ilepwdnd UD..U. II oonUln. no 
uDlum ur c.lh.r hurmrul drug «»a lu«» l>« 
ytl'u M couftjMlUy t.i » UlJ» «  to au Vlult 
Price 26 cU; Large Slse, BO elm.

A Positive
CURE

Ely's Cream Balm
li quickly abtortood. 
Cliti Rtllol at Once.

It l-loalllOS, BOOtlleH
lii'als niut protect*
till) diBO.lHIMl DllMll. 

llhlllll. It eiireN ClU

tiiirli nnd driven 
ay u ('»lil ia tlio 

lleixd <|tii,-kly. Ke 
nt ores tho Heliwsof 
Tiuito iitnl Hiiirll. Full size 60 cts., at Drug 

BtB nr by mail; Trinl Si/.e 10 ct«. by mail 
Klyllrothcrs, 50 Worrcu Street, New Tork

hlj;lily Is Us rapid growth. For soiling 
purposes It can be cut four or five 
times In a season and for hay It will 
ustialy yield 3 good crops In Indiana, 
atid sometimes four. As a pasture 
for hi)i;a It Is unexcelled. It helps 
to keep the animals In a healthy con 
dition. HORS running on good alfalfa 
pasture are much teas liable to chol 
era and other germs disease!. It alio 
nmkus excellent pasture for cattle. 
Klieop and horses. In pasturing rumin 
ating animals on alfalfa It Is. of 
course necessary to take the same 
preeautlons to prevent bloating as are 
necessary when pasturing clover."

Cost of Making Pork. 
The State Experimenting Station Is 

duliig a great amout of good In the 
woik of feeding live stock, and show 
ing the comparative cost with various 
food stuff. Here It la In brief. Exper 
iments In Missouri agricultural college 
and Ktutlon show that with corn at 30 
eenU per bushel It costs $2.79 to make 
HID pound* of pork, where blue KTUKU 
Is fed with corn, with rape and corn 
the cost Is $2.60 per hundred weight, 
with clover and corn It Is $2.30 por 
hundred weight, and with alfalfa and 
com the cost of 100 pounds of pork 
I* hut $21X3.

OPERATIONS AVOIDED
Two Grateful Letters from Women Who Avoided 

Serious Operations. Many Women Suffering 
from Like Conditions Will Be Interested.

gulmpe, the frock being of plaid or 
figured material. The gulmpe la of 
the simplest possible sort, gathered 
at the neck edge, where It-Is finished 
with a straight collar, and again at 
tho waist line, while It Includes 
bishop sleeves. The dress Is quite 
novel and Is made with a skeleton 
waist, finished at tho edges with 
tucks thnt give a box plaited effect, 
while, the skirt Is laid In box plaits 
that nre stitched flat for a few Inches 
bolow the bolt.

Th«Wtu.Tmnrorio«n»«l«
H 1 LbK'S il"mirf/I'nM>"j.'r7ftUilL

cARjvuNATivE.^rrr^rjr
tMt of lh* tftow.il. ChnUrt Hnrtai. Bamm.r Cvm^ltlkU.
ir.t,..* !•»(a*, Krnjttinc arwi CrviQff of Childr». i«4 ill 

  pt->in»i~i i nil U»»tl*j IpfMcat l» ChtlJr»» 
:r+fn» NunAiur h»WMt«-r* th* tlt*rk. tl 
. L *>..«„ t» t . I, 1'rtt* t>**KU, rfrh*rr*4 *>f 

i : I!. *i •• rmnVklk^n rr^rlr * i.f |-rt>-«.

.tr««lr>u, oft' 

. 4Ur..'n I'

., i-.
ml i. « ' r  < 
n I' I I! 1.'

. 
J HL. fl..l

CHOICE
NURSERY STOCK 

FOR SALE.
Having purchased tlu< Nunery Stock 

on the A. I'. Trnder Innd in Camden, 
I will dispose of mini" nl the following 
prices: 
APPLE, (Smoke House).....$1.50 Doz.
APPLE, (Limber Twl.)......$I.SO Doc.
APPLE, (Early Trnusp'l)...$l.50 Doz. 
APPLE, (Kallowaier)...... ...$1.50 Dol.
APPLE, (Wine Sap)......... .$1.50 Doz.
APPLE,(Earlj Strawberry).$1.50 Doz. 
APPLE, (StcvenfO ........... .$1.50 Doz.
PEAK, (Kelffer)....... ....... $1.80 Doz.
HAPLE, (Choice Trcen) .... $3.00 Doz.

All the above stock Is young and 
thrifty. Fall is the bent season to plnut 
trees and orders should bo sent at ouce. 
Semi varieties are nearly gone and no 
orders will be taken nfu>r present stock 
is sold.

Wire Fences and Cattle. 
The number of cattle killed each 

year by lightning has become consider 
ably larger since wire fences have 
come Into use In the west. Many 
cattle are killed In open fields sur 
rounded by fences where there Is not 
a tree or anything else to attract the 
lightning. The remedy Is to run wires 
Into the ground every few yards but 
In doing this the lower end must 
reach the moist earth In order to bo- 
come an effective ground wire.

Pays to Buy Mare*. 
Good stallions as a rule are paying 

Investments but a few good mares 
will In the long run be more profitable 
and less expensive. When the foali 
from the brood mares begin to come, 
castrate the colts when a year old. 
The country at large Is short on good 
brood marcs and tho number of high- 
class horses will not Increase until 
more well-brod brood mares and fillies 
are used for breeding purposes.

disposed of with a box cu K..,. . ':..'\c 
for electrical machines. The pur 
chaser of this lot at onco presented 
the sausages to a German h.tlo 
keeper. who said he would line them 
on his free lunch counter. One in .in 
paid $4 for a large box of worm-eaten 
dried apples, and another bought a 
broken pump for $C. A barrel of 
what was supposed to contain ordi 
nary glass waa knocked down for $3, 
oud when opened about $200 worth of 
rut glass waa found. The oddcnt 
thing In the sale was an lmme:i o 
concrete tomb, such as Is rarely used 
at the present time. It weighed 
2,000 pounds and was valued at 5 VI. 
hut It was found to be Imperfect and 
the consignee refused to receive It. 
Twenty-five cents was paid for tills. 
and the purchaser will use It as a 
watering trough for horses.

In addition to tho freight, the rail 
road sold 500 lots of unclaimed bag- 
page, which Included 1,500 pk'ccs. 
Hero was the opportunity for sport 
and a gamble, as the packages were 
unopened The uncertainty of the 
contents lent much Interest lo tho 
bidding, which was spirited. Tha 
reconrt-hnnd clothing dealers were at 
their best hero, and one of them pur 
chased 40 trunks. The smaller bag 
gage, such as Is left on ferryboats and 
In the coaches, was sold In lots, and I 
although buyers wore requested not 
to open them In the warehouse, yet 
the curiosity of some led to tho break 
ing of the rules, and several piece? 
were examined Immediately. Ono 
young man paid $2.25 for an old trunk. 
the contents of which wcro two pos 
tal cards and a filthy suit of work 
man's clothes. Another found noth 
Ing but a pair of old shoes. A woman 
purchased a rough-looking traveling 
hag for 75 cents, only to find thnt II 
she would make use of the contents 
It would be necessary for her lei be 
come a horse doctor. A second-hand 
clothing dealer Invested 60 cents In a 
canvas bag and found a now calico 
dross, eight aprons, and a lot of toilet 
articles. Ix-'sllu's.

R. Frank Williams,
REAL ESTATE BROKER, 

SALISBURY, MD. •

Scours In C«lve».
The latest remedy suxgmted for 

SCOUTS In ralves li alsplce which li 
snld tn bu effectual oven afti'r they 
have become too weak to get up. A 
tenxponnful of alsplce simmered In a 
cup of IxilllnR water a few minute* 
nnd Riven with a drenching bottle Is 
pnh.ips the best method. It should 
bo i;lveu throe times dally and a few 
dusca nre usually sufficient.

Essentials of a Fertilizer. 
l°he value doea not consist In the 

amount and source of available nltro- 
KI>II.. phosphoric acid and potaab. See 
that you get these derived from the 
be-t sources, and In such amounts 
tlni will feed the plant from seed to 
harvest.

HOARSE
COUGHS 

STUFFY 
COLDS

QUICKLY CURED IT

Foley's Honey 
and Tar

There is no case on record of a 
cold resulting in Pneumonia, or 
other serious lung trouble, after 
Foley's Honey and Tar had 
been taken.

It will cure the most obstinate 
racking cough, and heals and 
strengthens the lungs.

Foley's Honey and Tar has 
cured many cases of incipient 
Consumption and even in the last 
stages will always give - comfort 
and relief.

Foley's Honey and Tar gives 
quick relief to Asthma sufferers, 
as it relieves the difficult breath 
ing at once.

Remember the name Foley's 
Honey and Tar   and refuse 
substitutes that cost you the 
same as the genuine. Do not take 
chances with some unknown 
preparation.

Contains no opiates.
Cur«d of Tirrlblt Cough on Lunf i.

N. Jackson of Danville, 111., write*: 
"My daughter had a severe attack of 
La Grippe and a terrible cough on her 
lungs. We tried a great many remedies
__].!——... ——1:.« Ck_ >«.^ t?«1~.,>. Un««>

When a physiclnn tells a woman, suf 
fering from ovarian or womb trouble, 
that an operation Is necessary it, of 
course, frightens her.

The very thought of the operatinc 
table and the knife strikes terror to 
her heart. As one woman expressed 
it, when told by her physician that she 
must undergo an operation, she felt 
that her death knoll had sounded.

Our hospitals are full of women 
who arc there for ovarian or \votnb 
operations!

It is quite true thnt these troubled 
mav reach a stage where an operation 
is tW only resource, but such COUCH are 
much rarer than is generally Mippo*cd, 
because a great mnny women have 
been cured by Lydla E. Plnkhatn's 
Vegetable Compound after the doctor: 
hod said an operation must be per 
formed. In faet, up to tho point where 
tho knifo must be used to secure instant 
relief, this medicine is certain to help

The strongest and most pratcfu 
statements possible to make come from 
women who, by taking Lydia E. 1'ink 
ham's Vegetable Compound, have 
escaped serious operations.

Marg-rilc Hyan. Treasurer of St. An 
drcw's Society, llotcl English, Indian 
apolls,Ind.,writcaof her cure aa follow*
Dear Mr*. Pinkham: 

" I cannot (Iml wonln to «iprm mv thanks 
for the good LydU E. Pinkbuun'i V< 
Compound did m*. Th» doctor »aid _ ._._._ 
not rrt well unla« I had an oprrmtion for 
OTixrinn and female troubles. I knrw I could 
not stand tho (train of an operation and m*di 
up my mind I would be an Invalid for lift

 getabli 
1 I eouli

Ii«i-lim how I,ydla E nnkbjun's Vegetable 
.'oinpoiin.l had saved other woman from 
rrioui <)|»'rntions I <lix-l<l«il to tnr It, and in 
.-s» than four months I wax entirely cured; 
n<l w.:il< full to expn«« my thankfulnne." 

Miss Mnrpret Merkley of 275 3d
 Hrei-t, Milwaukee. \Vis., writes: 
Denr Mm Hnkhanv 

'  Ixxs of rtrviiRth. extreme nervoome**, 
sov.-IT shouting palnn through Ibe pelvic
-ream. crnin|«. bearing down pain* and 

ill..111.. irritation compelled mo lo ae*k 
11.-. lic-iil mlvicp. Tbe doctor, after making 
m examination, sold thnt I had ovarian trou- 
.].- an.I ulivrntlnn, ami ndvixexl an operation 
is my only ho|«>. To this I strongly objected
-nn.l 1 .le.-l.lwl u a la.il renort to try Lydi* 

E. PinkhamV Vegetable Compound.
" To my surprise the ulcrrntlon healed, all 

the binl symrtomn dl«ip|>e*reil. nnd I am one* 
morp idrong, vtgoroun and well; and I can 
not express my thank* for what it ban don* 
for me. "

Ovarian and womb troubles arc 
stcndilv on the increase amopp women
  and V'forv submitting to an opera 
tion every woman nl.ould try Lydla E. 
I'inklinm's Vegetable Compound, and 
writ*- Mm. 1'inkham at Lynn, Maji*. 
for advice.

Kor thirty years Lvdla E. Pinkhatn'* 
Vegetable Compound has been curing 
tbe worst forms of female complaint*, 
all ovarian troubles, inflammation, ul- 
cerntion. falling and d^placcment of 
the womb. leticorrliopa, irregularities, 
indigextion and nervous prostration. 
Any woman who could read the many 
grateful letters on Hie In Mrs. Pink- 
ham's oftlce would Ix1 convinced of tbe 
rffldency of her advice and Lyd la E. 
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

Ire. Pttkuft Afrln-A WMMI Bett IMentu*   Wtau'V Ok.

PROCLAMATION.
WHKKEAS, at the January tfeulun of the 

General Aucmbly of Maryland, held In tbe
}'c«r nfour I l UDO Ihuuaand ulne hundred

Extracting from Mine*.

J.

without relief. She tried Foley's Honey 
 nd Tar,which cured her. She has never 
been troubled with a cough since."

Consumption Curod.
Foley & Co., Chicago. Dana, Ind.

Gentlemen: Foley's Honey and Tar 
cured me of Consumption after I had 
suffered two years and was almost des 
perate. Three physicians failed to give 
me any relief and the lost one said ha 
could do me no good. I tried almost 
every medicine I heard tell of wlthont 
benefit, until Foley's Honey and Tar 
was recommended to me. Its effect 
right from the start was magical. I 
Improved steadily from the first dosa 
and am now sound and well, and think 
Foley's Honey nnd Tar is a God-send 
to people with Throat and Lung Trou 
ble. Yours very truly,

MRS. MARY AMBROSE.

Three sizes 25c, DOc, $1.00.
The 50 cent size contains two 

and one-half times as much as the 
small size and the $1.00 bottle al 
most six times as much.

SOLD  "-    ""  II 

WHITE & LEONARD

To Onr« * Oonth
take Ramon'i Rngllih Cough tivrup la imall 
dowa during the day, then ilccpal night. A uln* 
Ur balm without morphine, ijc at all dcaltra.

  Korulnby K. K. Trultt * Hou..

CASTOR IA
Tor Inflate and GhlULven

Ibi Kind Toy Kara Always Bang*
Beaxti tb* 

Jignatonof

A man, u rawhide bucket nnd a I ! '. 
der was the ancient method by which 
millions wero extracted from Iho 
groat Tarasca mine.

Diamond Mine Depths. 
Prof. Henry Mlurs, In lucttirlnR lo 

a London audience recently, said that 
them was no knowledge of the depth > 
to which tho South African diamond I 
mines could bo worked. The dewier 
they KO tho richer they become Work 
can be carried on now to a depth of 
2,600 feet. It Is thought that It might 
be continued to a depth of 5.0iiu or 
even 10,000 feet. If the etiKlu 
difficulties could bo overcome.

and Tour, two bllli were panned, one propoft- 
Inf UD amendment lo Section 1 of Article 1 ol 
the C .limitation of the 8UK, the other pro- 
piling an amendment to Hecllon SI of Article 
S of the Conilltullon of the Butu, which laid 
bllm tiro ID thu wurdi following, to wit:

CHAITKH M.
AN ACT tn mnend Hcrllon 1 of Article 1 of 

ibi'Cuiiiiltutlnn of tlil» Hlato and lo provide 
/or the-  uhnilHNlnn ,if aald amendment to 
thr tiualinrd vottrtoftbln Slate for adop 
tion ur rejection.
HKcTloN 1. Jlr qpmtrttd by ttir (irnrrnl A* 

temtily of jtfarj/femd (thre«-nflbi of all tlie 
member* of cacti of the two HOUBC* concur 
ring), thaltliu following nrctlou tw and tho
 »TIII> U lirrvliy |irnpo«eu a* an anictulmcut 
to Srctloii 1 of Article I of the Cnnntllutlon of 
llili HURlr, and If adopted by the legal and 
HiiHllflrd vuum thereof, an herein provided 
It nlmll >uper>cde and (land in piaco aud 
atuad of Hectlon 1 of mid A i tide I. 

HltCTloM !.  All eleclloni br tho people
  hull lin by ballot. Kvery male cltlxen of 
the UniU'itHUU'*, whether native boru or 
iiaturallK-il, ol the ago of 21 yean or up- 
w«rd«. who IIM rcilded In thin HUte for one 
year and In tho I^glxlutlve dlitrlrtof Haiti 
m >ro city or In the county ID which ho may 
oir.T u> vole for nix month* nczt pret-edlng 
tho o ecllou, and who moreover U duly reg- 
Utered as u qualified voter, an provided In 
lliln Article, uliall beenllllrd Ui vole In the 
ward or elortloa dUlrlct In which he rvildeii 
at all elections hereluaflrr U> bo held In thli 
Stut : und In ca»o any county or city nhall te
 o divided a« Ui form porllonn of dlrTereul 
elocl4)rul dUtrlctfl for the election of Hepre- 
toniallvun In L'ongreu, Honaton, DelvguUn 
or other officer*, then, loenllllea |>enum to 
vol« for nuch officer, ho muni have been it 
n^lilrnl of thai parl of tho county or city 
which i-lmll form a part of the electoral ill- 
trlct In whir. i he orfera lo vote for ill monthi 
next preceding the election, but R pereon 
whoxhall liHVttaoinlrrd a residence In >ucli 
county or city, entitling him l» vote at any 
muli uli'Cllon uliall Iw enlltlrd to vote In tho 

t election dlitrict Irom which ho removed until 
hu Nhttll have ac<tulred a realdonoo In the 
part uf the comity or city to which he ha* 
removed. Kvery nucli male cltlten of tho 
I'nll.'d HUlitt having tho abovo-pre»Tlbed 
qiiiiline4»tluiiii of age and revldrnco Nhnll bo 
entltlod to tie reglitered ao aa Ui become a 
<|iii>iined voter IUit< be 

Klmi  A penon able to read any aectloii of 
thn Conntllntion of thli Slate luhinllled to 
him by tho ortVi'm of rrglitratlon ayd to glv« 
a remtotiablo explanation of the name; or If 
unahlo lo read luch Mx-tlou li ablo to ttnder- 
atand and give. a rewonable explanation 
thereof when road to him by the reglitrmtlon 
ofricuni; or

rkicond   A |K'rmon who on the flrnt daj of 
Junuury, IHm, or prior thereto, wan entitled 
to vole under the lawn of thin Hute orofany 
other HlaU) of the United HUlcn wherein he

In the place and nUnil ol Section M of Article 
3 of nald Connlltution. a

rJECTioic 31. No debl nhnll b- hcroafVr con 
tracted by the Ucneral AH»euibl> unirn* r>uch 
debt nhall bo aulhorlxed by H law prm-IOlug 
for Ihe collection of an aunuul u*x or laxen 
 umclenl lo pay Ihu l<it«rtn)l o>i nut'h debt an 
II lalln due, and atno to dlwhftrve the princi 
pal Ibereof within fifteen yt-ain fn>tn the 
time of contrHclIng thu nimt-.and (he taxea 
laid for thin purpi.ne »hail n-u b« let-enleitor 
applied lo any oilier uhjn I until Iho n»lit 
debt and Interent ihereon nlmll I c lolly dis 
charged. Tho credit or Ihe Mate ni all not In 
any manner bo glvrnor lowued to, or In a*d 
ol any Individual, A»>u>clatl.i.i ur c<-r|« rulloi,; 
nor nhall the Oeueral A»*iiib:y Imve II,e 

iwer In any modo 11 Involve the relate In

then ronlded; or 
Third   Any male lineal denccudant of

A TIRE

Prohibiting Conu>t Wt-irt-lug. 
A circular lately Issued by tho 

Prussian Minister of Public Insruc- 
tlon request* the provincial school 
boards and the fedora) governments 
In the German Kinplro to prohibit 
(he wearing of corneU by tho pupils 
of girls' achoolu and colleger

The Current Vojgue.
Just at presort children are all 

the fashion, and an aolf-rospoctlng 
joung matron goes anywhere with 
out her ollvo brriiches In full vluw. 
1'hose who nave uo children to pa 
rade buy a toy dog or marmoset, 
 and uro presumably Jutl aa happy. 
We live In an age which wanU to b«
thought aflectonat*.   ,« *^   - . . « '*»   -. ••*•

that needs no retiring or frequent re 
plenishment is the one to buy the only 
kind you will tind in this shop; I. e., 
the best we caa find .In many market*. 
For good Tire* and Bicycle Hundrier, 
and equipment* generally, there Is no better place or 01 ' •••'--- ->-.. 
next thirty dayH o

than tho 
Kail Clearing Hales

At tbe Blcycle'and Repair Shop of

T. BYRD UNKFORD,

NOTICE TO OWNERS OF AUTOMOBILES.
Wherea* Iho maximum rate of npevd a« 

regulated by the Art of IWH for auUimobllea ID 
lownn Inxlx inllen, too owiiorn of antomobllea 
are hereby notified Hint nuld law will on and 
 fu>r Octooer 7, Wf>, he eiiforned by the off!- 
con of Ute law. lly order of Ihe

MAYOR AND COUNCIL 
U«M»Y 4, UY«u, OK 8AU8BUKY.' ' '

nuch Imt mentioned pemon who may he 
twrnty-ono (21) yearn of ace or over lu tho 
year IDUH.

No penon not thun qualified by comlnii 
under nome one of the above dencrlpllonn 
nhall bo enlltled to bo rentnlered un a quail- 
fled voler, nor be entitled to vote.

HKl-rio* 2. Anil bt U /urUtrr rnac'til, 
Thnl Iho foreifolntf noctlou Itereby prtitMined 
an amendmeiit Ui Iho ('onnt)tutlou of Ihln 
Htnto nhall bo at Iho nexl general election 
for memhern of the (Jenerul Anneiubly lo be 
held In Ihln Htale nubmltUHl to the lentil and 
qU'tllflrd volem thereof ftir their adoption or 
relceiloii In purnuunce of the direction con- 
Ulned In Arllclo XIV of Ihn Conntllnllon, 
und at »alrt election Iho vote ou nald tmipu- 
ned uin-ndinonl nhall be bv ballol, ana upon 
each Imllol there nhall be written or primed 
Iho wordn "Kor Ihe Ounilllultonul Amend- 
meiit," or "Ajcalnil the t'oiiHtltutlonal 
Amendment," an the vot«rn nhall elect; and 
Immediately after nald election duo relurnn 
  hull be made lo Iho Uovernor of Iho vote on 
nnld prommed amendment a* UI reeled by the 
nald XI Vth Article of the Conntltullon.

Thin In to mrllfy Ihal thin envronned doou-

any manner bo |lvrn or liwued in, ur In n 1 J- --     iai. AM 
r nhall the 

power In any I
ih* conilrucl on of w<>rk« of I. lernal tin 
provement. nor of granttnic any aid thereto 
which nhall Involve tho falih or cr<dll m tb* 
HUkte; nor make any appropriation li.ereft<rf. 
except In aid of the countruclton « f wort n til 
Internal Improvement In the ooui<ll«v ol 
HI. Mary'n, L'harlen nnd Calvert, »i leu ht.d 
no direct advHtitago from not-h uort-nKH hh\e 
b«en heretofore aided by the Stale; »i... .   - 
vlded that nuch aid, aovancen or ipprogti. 
atlonnnhall not excted lu Ihe a»r>(rate Ihe 
num offlve hundred thounaud dollmn. anil 
they nhall nol uno or appniprlale the I n* 
crednof the Internal Improvement itimp*- 
nlen, or of the Htato Inx now levied or which 
may hereafter be levied to pny otr the )>ublle 
debl, lo any other purpone until the lut-ml 
and debl are fully paid, ortheilnnlnf fund 
nhall l>e equal to thn amountof the ouUtao- 
dlncdebt; but the (ienernl Ansembly may, 
without laying a tax, borrow an amount 
never to exceed fifty thounnnd dniiara lo 
meet temporary dtflcleuclen In the in-unary, 
andmny contrmct debu to any am. nut that 
may bo necennury for Ihe dcfenne of Ihr 
Htatc. »

Hut nolhlni; In thl« nectlon or In tnln Oin- 
ntltutlon cuoulned nlin.ll deprive theOeueral 
Aaaembly of the power to apportion ainongnt 
and to approprlale lo the city of llaltlmore 
aud theneveral counlU^n of the Hlale out of 
any fuudi In Iho Treanury not otherwlnoap-

Rroprlalcd, u num of money not exceeding 
mr hundred thounand dollarn each year, lo 

bo expended only In the construction and 
maintenance ol public roadn aud hlghwmya 
under aud In accordance with nuch reirnla- 
llonn an the (leneral Anncmbly may rrurn 
time to time prcncrlbe.
  SKCTtnx 3. Anil bt U further mneOil oy 
the muhorUy oytirrjdfil. Thai the a.forew<ilug nectlon I: " ~~ -   -   -   
to the C. 
eral olec...... ............._...... .
the legal and nuallflcd volornthrreof forthelr 
adoption or rejection, In pumuance of the dl- 
n-cllonn contained In Article 14 of Iho Conill- 
tlon of thin Htale, and at the nnld general 
election the vole on nald |m>pon,-d amend- 
ineulto Iho Conntltullon nhall be by ballot, 
and upon each ballot ihall bo printed the 
wordn: "Kor Constitutional Amendment" 
and "Agnlnnt ConillUillnnnl Amendmenl,' 
an now prcHcrliwd by law, and Immediately 
after nald election duo return nball be made 
to tho (lovernorof tho vote for and againnt 
nald proponed amendment, a* directed by 
nald fourteenth article of the Uonnlllullon.

     
Thin IH to certify that thin engnmned docu 

ment proponing an Amendment to the Con- 
ntllutlon of Ibertlateof Maryland, tho oriel nal of which wi .......
yean and nayn, n._._
the member* elected voting la the nfflrm-

Ion hereby proponed an an amendment 
Ho L'onilltullon nhall be. at the nexl gen- 
olecllon held In tlili HUtte, nubtullted lo

menl pro|x>nlng an Amendmenl lo the I'ou 
nlltulloii of the Hlalo of Marylaml, Ihe or' ' 
nal of which wan panned bv Iho Heiialn 
yean and nayn, inoro than threo-flnhn of all 
memlwrii elocled voting lu Ihe amrmatlve.

,
an panned by the tfenata by 

moro than Ihrro-ntltu of all

allve, on March A 1IWI.. 
Hl'ENCKUC, JONB*.

ou March 3, 1W4.
Bl'KNC'KIl C. JONKS,

Prtiiitmt oj (A* Hrnatr. 
UOIIKRT M()MH.

Srvniary ftf Uu Htnate.

Thin In Ui certify thai thin eiigroaaed docu- 
menl proiMWlng an Ainendtneul to the Con- 
ntltutlon of the Hlalo of Maryland, Ihe origi 
nal of which wun pannod hy the llouno of
Delegalen by vena and nayn. more th&Q 
Ihnw-nnhn of all the memben elected voting 
In the affirmative, on March 10, 1901.

UKOIUtK Y. EVEHHAltT, 
l&rak*r a/ IAo Jloute <>/ Vttryatfi.

BENJAMIN L. SMITH,
VUtf Arrlt.

CHA1TKK87. 
AN ACT to amend Section M of Article t of

the Oonntltullou of thin Bt»U>.
HKXTION I. He it matin! bu Uu Utntral 

Autmbly o/ Uari/t«n<t (threo-lfniw of all Ihe 
member* of ibe iwo llouae* concurring), 
Thai the following aocllou bo and Ibe name u 
biraby propOMd an au ameodment lo Ui* 
Uoonlllulloa of Ihln HUM, and If adoptad by

1UIHKHT MO8.M,
firrrrturv o/ (A« Senate. . ,

Thin In lo certify that thin engroMcd doeQ- 
men! propualng an Amendmeul to the 
Conntltullon of the Htalo ol Mary 
land, Ihe original of which wan panned by Ih* 
llouneof IVlegalo* by yen* aua nayn, mor* 
thun three-flfllin of all the membern elected 
voting In the amrmatlve. ou March 10,1MH.

(IKOltl)K Y. K.VKIUIART. 
Speaker<t/tht lloutt«/ IMtguItt, 

HKNJAMIN L.HM1TII. , 
CMr/Cterlt. . 4

Now, rniiKiroaE, I, EDWIH WABTIILD, 
Governor of the Hlale of Maryland, In par- 
nuauce of the pruvtnlon* of Heotlon 1 of Ar- 
tlclo U of the Ounnlltutlon of Ihe Hlate ol 
Maryland, and of the mandate of th* Oonrl 
of Appeal* of the Hlate of Maryland, do 
hereby order and direct thai a copy of each 
ofaaldblll* proponing nald amendment* lo 
Mild Article* 1 and a of the fointllullon ol 
tho Hlate be publlnhed la at leant Iwo u*w» 
papenln each of Ihe eountle* of Un But*, 
where no many may be published, and In an; 
county where nol more than on* n*w*pap*r 
may be publlnhed, then lu thai n*w*psp*r, 
and ID Ihrea uewnp*pen lu Ihe clly ofltalil. 
more, oue of which nhall be la the Onrman 
language, ouco a week for at Jesnl thre* 
roouthn pncedluic tho nexl general eleollon, 
which aald elecllon will be held on th* Tth 
day of November, 1MB, at which election 
the laid proponed amendment* ahall  *)
 ubmllled, ID Ihe form and manner pt*>
 crlbed by the General Aneembly, to Ih* 
legal and qualified voter* of Ihe MtaU to* 
adoption or rejection.

Tu* u tut AT ) Ulven under my band 
SKALor > and the Oree.1 Hee.1 of th* 

MAavi^KH ) 8ut. 0, M*r»l«nd.«l th* 
City of Aonapolln, ibln 17th day of July. rMt,

*, "  KDWIN WARKIKLD.
. . . .: .  '.< OovnraororMaryUuwI. 
By tb* QoTMBor.

I"'-
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Democratic Ticket
For Stile Conptnller:

DR GORDON T. ATKIN8ON.

For House of Delegates:
CHARLES R. DISHAROON, 
EBEN'EZER Q. DA VIS, 
JAMES O.ADAMS.

ably that'will never oome In the life 
time of thoM who have the chance 
tliin fall of Toting on an amendment 
that will pot the negro forever ont of 
politic* In this state. Think over thli 
matter carefally and make op your 
mlndi whether or not yon want an Ig 
norant nogro'i vote to connt ai much 
us your j. The talk about a fntore 
amendment amount* to nothing. There 
ii hardly the remotest chance of any 
fntnre amendment. It Is now or nev 
er. Free yourself now or forever en 
dure the evili that now exiit and will 
forever exiit as long u the negro it 
given equal righto with the white man.

For Sheriff:
ELMER E. BRADLEY.

For County Comiissionert:
WILLIAM M. COOPER. 
JOHN E. JOHNSON, 
JOHN P. WEIGHT.

For County Surveyor:
PETER S. SHOCKLEY.

HE SURE AND A1TEND THE

Big Democratic 
Mass - Meeting!

AT SALISBURY, IN THE 
OPERA HOUSE,

Saturday, October 28th,
AT 2 OCLOCK is THI AFTERNOON

AND 1 80 IN THR EVKNISO.

THE LADIES ARE ALL INVITED. 

Among the prominent ipeakera will be:

ALONZO L. MILES,
A. R. OOLDSBOROUOH,
GEORGE BYRNE, of W. Va

BRING THE AMENDMENT AND THE DEMO*
CRATK TICKET HOME TO EVERY

F1ESDE.
One week from next Tuesday It 

election day. The candidate* on the 
Democratic ticket §honld be actively 
at work, not each for his individual 
self, bat for the whole ticket and the 
amendment. Every member of the 
County Central Committee ihonld be 
at work, and every Democrat nhoold 
consider himself a ipecial delegate to 
BCO and talk with his neighbor! about 
the importance of this campaign.

Every man on the ticket ahonld be 
elected to insure pood, safe and cco 
nouiical tfovcrnrnent in the county and 
to nasiat in maintaining good govern 
nient through th« Legislature at An 
napolis.

In canvassing go to see the women. 
They do not have voted, but many o: 
them are taxpayers, and all have in 
flueuce. Call their attention to thi 
general good order and peac* within 
onr borders.

Tell them that they have been well 
secure from insult and assault, but

A New Boat.
The fact tnat a stone can »kim the 

water if Its flat surface strikes square- 
r has recently been pat in practice 
n the oonetrnotion of a sliding boat 
T French inventor. This invention. 

>y M. de Lambert, is described in 
a recent number of La Nature of Paris 

>r M. Daniel Bellet, who says that 
'to understand the theoretical ad 

vantages of the De Lambert invention 
we must consider the disadvantages 
of ordinary navigation. First, we 
tare the resistance caused by the 

water in front of the boat. Then 
there is the friction of the water on 
he bottom of the boat. The first re 

sistance, however, is the greater; it 
s in direct relation to the sice of tho 

submerged portion of the boat at its 
arcrest point, and it is only possible 

to modify .this condition by Hiring 
he boat a form which facilitates the 

dispersion of the liquid'mass. But 
this form has certain prescribed limits 
which n.nst not be passed. The only 
war out of the difficulty is to build a 
boat which slides on the water." The 
friction which is present when thte 
De Lambert boat slides over the water 
is very slight, and the power which is 
necessary in order to make tho boat 
slide is not high. When the boat is 
at rest it is supported by float H.

The boat constructed bv M. de 
Lambert has a total length of twenty 
feet, with a width of ten foot be 
tween the Inclined olanes upon which 
it slide*. The boat has pnrnlM floats 
resembling certain Afiatic canoes. 
The two floats are verv narrow ami 
are united by cross oieres portly <>l 
wood and partlv of aluminum, 
metal which has bcnu used to a largo 
extent in the construction of tho boat 
because of its ^lieht weight. The 
motor used is a De Dion-Douton o 
twelve horaaj>ow«r, but the essentln 
parts of tho boat am filed sliding 
planes adjusted under the boat a 
carefnllv regulated distance, from 
each other. These ulanex, which ar< 
made of wood, are immersed to- i 
depth of several centimeters when th

Dr. Remscn On Self Made Man.
President of Johns HopkIns Univer 

sity says "\Ve do not make ourselves, 
and for tint roanoii I think the term
is a fallacy.'' 
lint necessarily

College degrees doos 
Indicate a man Is su

perior tn nnothc.r who doos not possess 
one.

The statement made recently by
rof. Nathaniel Butler, principal of 

School of Education of tho Uul- 
crsity nf Chicago, at the annnal con- 
ention of tho Brotherhood of St. An- 
tow hold In Chicago, that "the term
elf made man' is a more fallacy" 
as aronsed considerable comment.
rof0880r Butler, continuing, said;
The 'self made' man's success Is duo 
uly to unusual ability. Efficient
anhood   the manhood that onght to 

e offered to the world no longer can 
e homo made. In this time of coni- 
otitlon tho world is willing to pay
ic highest price for the efficient just

ON THE VERGE.
Plenty of time behind no. Little 

before, but Wlcomico County is now 
awake and alive to a momentous cam 
paign More than that there has
been a couetaut activity among »hc TeU tllc women they 
leaders and within the ranks.

Stump ipeechei are being made all 
over the county and the provisions of 
the amendment are being explained 
and strongly advocated. Youth, mid 
dle ago and old age are up in arms and

thnt If the amendment limiting negro 
suffrage is not carried hordes of South 
ern negroes will pour into the State, 
where they can indulge in primary 
elections and vote at general elections. 
Tell them that the bettor class of ne 
gro IH will be strong competitor!) with 
white men in the field of labor Toll 
them that with the better class of ne 
groes will comea conffffierablo number 
of tin- lawless and vicious class the 
igiiorsnt, lazy and worthless class  
who live by stealing, politics, odd jobs 
and crap. This is the brutal class 
that are Insolent, Insult and assault 
women and children, pile up criminal 
costs nnd fill the Jails and penitentiary, 

should be per 
sonally interested In keeping this class 
of negroes ont of Maryland. They are 
frequently left alone in their houses 
and often have to walk or drive alone. 
For their own protection they should 
desire to keep tho lawless negroes ont

boat is at rest, and they aro iuolinet 
at an anelo which has been decidei 
upon after wide experimentation. Th 
total weight of the boat is about I,2(X 
pounds, but in order to move thi 
weight It requires a motor of onl 
twelve horsepower, while in tho ens 
ot automobile boats tbe motors re 
quired aro slxtvl eighty and even on 
hundred horsepower.

M. Belet says that M. de Lambert' 
boat has been timed by official cbron 
ometers, and that tho results bav 
been surprising. When the motor i 
started the boat commences to mov 
with the planes still submerged, cm 
ting thnVnter horizontally. But th 
lasts only a short time: the plane 
show an instantaneous tendency 
rise, and they are practically on th 
water at the end of a few meters. 
Then the speed quickly increases bo- 
cause of the Immense diminution in 
resistance, and soon the boat is sliding 
on the water, or, more exactlv, on a 
laverof air resting between tho nlanes 
and the water, at a speed of fonrteon 
fifteen, twenty five miles per hour.

The £~rt;7*

The flssuss oc t'.e throat are 
inflamed and itri! *stl, you 
cough, and there is more irrita 
tion  more coughing. You take 
a cough mixture a:ul it enses the 
irritation for a while. You take

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

Dr. Ira Rernsen, president of the 
oil us HopkiUR Uulveriety, \vagyester- 
ay asked for an opinion en this sab- 
ort; "It ceniiiB to IIIR (hut the first 
wlnt to settle IR ' What in it self made 
nun?' tin saiil "Is tho Rclf made , ,    mn Dim who Im-i iio (Munition ,, ,! I or hronchitis.

ami it cures the 
what is necessary.

cold. That's 
It soothes the

throat because it reduces the 
irritation ; cures the cold because 
it drives out the inflammation; 
builds up the weakened tissues 
because it nourishes them back 
to their nam^l strength. That's 
how Scott's Emulsion -ieals with

tuioat, .-U a cold,

WE'LL SEND YOU 
A 5AMPLE FREE.

4»» I'm, I <Mr»«t

BALTI/nORE
Headquarter* for

FARM MACHINERY.WIRE FENCING
DAIRY & POULTRY SUPPLIES,

WAGONS, BUGGIES, HARNESS
FERTILIZERS AND SEEDS.

fo

tin- Murk

almost every white hearted man is at 
work preparing to do his all on No 
vember 7th, for his race ami fellow 
Democrat!. No one can reasonably ex 
pect idle hotm now until after Tues 
day week. Wicouilco khonld show 
her color true by giving tho Demo 
cratic candidates a largo victory and 
the amendment a majority of over 
1000.

WfN ANOTHER OPPORTWfTY? PROB-

II

K the Poe Amendnient Is defeated 
when will the Totera of Man-land get 
another chance to vote nn the Question 
of negrofuffiagu? Tlicwo who are op- 
rnMMl tn tome of the provisions of Mm 
amendment iihoold atk thtnwrlrcs thli 
qoottlon before finally making np their 
mind* to YOte'agaisat the amendment. 
If the qneitiou of whether or not the 
negro ihonlil rote could be put before 
tho people of oar itate, without anj 
other qualifications, there in not a 
doubt bat what a largo per cent of the 
white people would lay no. But there 
mar be nonio who while they are In 
farm of dlifranchlnlng tho negro do 
not like «omo of the provisions of the 
amendment put before them thin fall. 
To theiio tho question ax to when an 
other chance will come to rid the itatn 
of the negro politically in an Import 
ant one, and Hhnnhl bo fully weighed 
before election day. It Is tho object 
of thoae who from partisan rcairani
 re oppoied to thn amendment, and nf 
thc*e who bollovo that the negro
 honld havu equal rlghtH with tho 
white race, to lend the voter* to no- 
Here that they will ham achauco lat 
er of TOtlng for an itmcudineut with- 
oat the clauiei that they now object 
to. The voter* mnit not allow thum 
M!TM to be fooled by any inch argu 
meot. If the quontion Ii ever aRalu to 
oome before the people It tnnit com 
IhroDgh the democratic party tho re 
pablloaM will never put It before th 
TOteri. The Democratic party iiiun 
have a constitutional majority In th 
legislature before It can do It again 

If the amendment Ii defeated this fal 
' the democratic party will not be otrnng 

enough to paj} another amendment, 
, tbli year, and the probabilities are 

that It will be a good many ye am bo- 
'for* three flfths of alj the members of 
boib DOOM* are democrat* and prob-1

of Maryland, and to keep them oat 
they should get their husbands, sons, 
brothen and sweethearts to vote for the 
amendment.

No good reaion can be advanced to 
change the control of county affairs. 
No Ktxxl reason can be given why 
thero should be a change In control of 
State affairs. No good reason can be 
given why the amendment should not 
be adopted. All sound argument and 
reason is for a continuation of the 
present county and State governments 
and the adoption of the amendment.

FOR RENT.
One 8 horse farm. One 2 horse 

farm, dwellings and outbuildings 
new. Close to market, and land in 
excellent state of cultivation. For 
particulars apply to P. U. Box 11 
Delmar, Del.

no
ot succeeds in Ms life's work, or IB 
e a in nn \vlin him hud only an elo- 
lentarv education, mil nol a college 
inn? It depends entirely how this 
erm is applied. It does not HP em to 

mo 'that any man U 'self nmilu,' In 
ho strict «enso of tho word : wo do not 
u:»kr onr'jflvon. nnd for Hint reason I 
hint lli   toirn is n fallacy "

"The imitortiincc of education,
 very one. I hclipve. will acknowledgn
s groat, nud nliillty. intelligence and'

other IliiIIKM belli); eijual tha man who
ia-, lind ''.»  HdvantigcH of the higher
(lucntion will naturally be morn
fill-lent Hut the. jmint should tie
'inphanizrd Ihnt the fnct that i\ tiiiin
IRH ntti nili'd u r'Ollcge ilocs net imply

tlmt I"1 in fully edncati-d man, or
HUpi'rior to a man who lm« not lind
thin ndvnntagc. Thnip are rnnnr men
who hn«.! KOIIP through tlio rnntino j ai llin PIC p picni IIIC 
of co!!.;,    nml \i t who rnnnot bo rail-1 ALAITIU llAo & uAoULIllt 
ed educated ntt they havo nol tho atill- | The»lmple»«Biirt b»«t engine  > 
ity in tlicmHlBTen to n-nch tho Ktand-j'' 1 - Ki.«lnr» for .vl piirp.«c». 
ard (if fi   cdnrutcd man. i 

At the Fame time there are ir.nny
men to nliom circninstancpB and con- ' .... . . . . .. ., iHpplleil anil wmil.Tfully i-ITecllve. Kndit.ouH have forbidden a colloge career. ,,,  ,.,, ,. KM.erim,n. station. Bn,i .irch.rd- 
and whose determination nnd force of]ini» 
clinracter havo prompted them to edu 
cate tlicniHolvos. There aro a largo 
number o( tho latter rlasa nf men in
thn world men who porhnpa havo i ...,,,,    ' ' , hur Inoi'iilatltu ciovum. 1'o.m, l)van», cle.been forced to go ont into tho world to M lr  ..        . i, the Nitn.».n Cullerimg 
earn their own living early In life, I nncu-rm It in * (cn-m m-ieuiinc dUmvery and whoso HtirccBfps have been mark- ' n " d tt w'nierful pninimer of growth, 
cd. TheHn men win the rospoct of 
overyanu through their ability anil 
certainly should not lio counted iufor- 
ior to tho man who simply lion a col 
lege course to liln credit.

"However, education, while not 
everything. In a jxjwerful factor In

UCCCSH and wlien to tho ability and j
ntellect is added the training given I 

at the collegcn and nuivprHitlps, tho i 
chances for BUCCOFS are lncrca.<iod and
ho resulln will naturally bo moro   

satisfactory. I never hc?rd that an i
dncatcd man regretted liis oduca- I

tion   riglitly used, it will always bo j
an unmstnncn to him. This Is tho ]
lolnt which it soeiiH to mo Profwsor

Rain Costs for La'lies anil Children Ladles Coats.
Children's Coats, MUnct' Coats, InfanV Coats, lu long, short, loose • 

and tight fitting.
Furs of ever/ kind ami all xhapen for Indies, Misses and Children.
Sweaters in new shapes. '
Children's Hate, Pokes and Caps. :
Dress goods of every description, Broa 1 Cloths in Plump, Wine, Olive,   

Green, Drown.
Covert Cloth. Hesvy Underwear.
Exclusive styles in Ladies Hats. Toques and Turbons. Fine Mourning 

goods.
Laces, Fancy Collars and Novelties.

UO WENTHAL,
The Up-to-Date Merchant of Salisbury.

i-l-M  !  I 1 1-M-H
e TAKE eaos.' 

-H-t"H"H-H-l"H"M"l-r'l-I"l"l-l"l"I"H"l"l"M"l"l-l"H 11 11 I I 

L.W.GUNBY COMPANY 
AGENCY FOR THE

MERICAN ^LWOVEN WIRE FENCE
Made of Large, Strong Wires, Heavily GalvanizedA

Kills the dreaded Kan Jone Hcale. Eailly 
iHpplleil anil w mil.Tfully i-ITecllve. Kn

WANTED.
1 am from Canada, and want a farm 

on tbe river near Sallsbnrv. I will 
pay cash for same. S. Fuller, P. O. 
Box, 173, Salisbury. Md. 4t.

The remains of Asbory Parsons, cor. 
poral. M 17th Infantry, who died May 
IHtli in the Philippines, are expected 
by bin relatives here about Nov., 2, 
via San Francisco

Tho Alleganv Sn]iervlsors of Elec 
tions decided not to place on the bal 
lot the proposition to repeal the local 
road law. The petitions filed In the 
matter wore not in proper form.

FOR SALE. CHEAP.
Oak Household Sewing Machine.  

Perfect. Address J. Hotchkixs, Sails 
bury, Md. or call at the old Moxxtck 
place, 687 South Division Street.

one IUT* pnekafce, II.W, .*i Hi-re package, |."iOi>, 
^rn-i-lal pnckaKen for unuill guril-'iin.

Write Tor flpi-olal clrcillarH nf Kl! 
an.* Nllriiei-n (Mlllnre. A!p.o (t»r our 
t utali t;ne.

GRIFFITH &. TURNER
IIAl.TI.MiiKK, MI'.

 ««»* *»*+»**+*»***«»>» +

Amply provides for expansion and contrac 
tion. Only Best Bessemer steel wires 
used. Always of uniform quality. 
Never goes wrong no matter how 
great a Strain 
is put upon it. 
Does not muti 
late, but does 
efficiently tarn 
cattle, horses, 
hogs and pigs.

EVERY ROD OF AMERICAN FENCE GUARANTEED 
BY THE MANUFACTURERS.

Call and See It. Can show you how it will save you money. 
Ask for Prices. Ststc Width and Quantity Wanted.

L. W. GUN BY CO., Salisbury

Butler intended to bring ont and in | 
this I believe everybody will agree i 
with him No sensible person will 
underrate tho value of education or 
training."

Directors of tbe HaKorstown Fair 
talk of buying larger grounds further 
from tho town.'

DR. E. T. WILLIAMS,

Dentist,
ItonoiN 6 and 7, Hvcoiid 

Masonic Temple,

ii'ill ilo niyhl work for lhu.«c ir/in 
art ttiixi/ iluriny the day.

•-ALL WORK

I'lione Communlcftllon  Ml. 

  *      »+  t*M I

Democratic Mass Meetings.
LVlmar, Operu House. Moudsv, Oct. 

30, 7 D. m.
White Haven, Tuesday. Oot 81, 7 p. 

in.
Bivalve, Wednesday, Nov 1, 7 p. m. 
Rlall's Hill, Mechanic's Hall. Thurs 

day. Nov 2, 7 p. in. j 
Mardola Springs. Friday, Nov. !), 'i 

i. m. ' 
Hebron. Friday, NOT. 8, 7 p. m. 
Pittsville, Batnrdar Nor. 4, U p. m. 
Quautioo, Saturday, Nov. 4, 2 p. m. 
dharptown, Twlllcv's Hall, Mon 

day, Nov. 0, 7 p. in.
Democrats in every district are 

urged to attend these meeting* tiud 
ttlve their help in the fight for white 
snpremaor.

Htato Orltral Committee.

Prepare, and disjoint it nice fat chic 
ken ; pnt In a vessel, cover with water, 
season hlghlv with salt and pupper, 
and stow nntll It begins to get tender. 
Line the sides of a deup baking dish 
with a nlno crust; remove the largest 
bones from the chicken and place a 
layer of tbe meat in the orost. Dredge 
It with flour, tbtiu add a layer of oys 
ters with salt, pupixtr and bits of bnt 
ter, ana so on until all aro ns«d. Poor 
in half the Kravr and nouie oyster llu. 
nor. Cover with too crust and bake 
one hour.

A Few Dollars
each year gives protec 
tion against loss by (ire, 
and the possession of a 
good I'olicy brings n 
calm satisfaction that 
many times repays the 
cash outlay. We want 
to protect your proper 
ty, whether it bo a town 
house, farm buildings 
or manufacturing plant

Wm. II. Cooper & Bro.,
SALISBURY. MD 

Offlr*, W.H.Jk L. Au'it.

>*MMtMMM»M-MMMMMIMM(

WANTED!

E-FURNISHING DEP'T
It choc-a-block with tha most lueful article* at 

Bargain Prices.

TIIIH IIATC-ilET-BHKCUL 
VALUK THIS WARH- 

BOABD, WEI.I, 
MADK, ONLY

ULMAN SONS
Uadir Open HOUM THE HOME FURNISHERS Silltbun, Ud.

Peas, 2500 Bus.
or Trade.

Teaberries, 200 Bbls. 
Chkkens, 14000 Pair.

Eggs, 66000 Doz.
Hunh Them In.'

Another New Arrival of Goods!
WAR TO THE HILT ON HIGH PRICES!

FOR RENT.
Una sis room 

Street. Apply to
house, near Broai 

U. O. Phillips, 
Salisbury, Md

mmnm
NEEDED

Annaally, tn All Ihr nrw pnaltlonncraaUd 
by ILK. and Tnlntrupli l^>inpanlMi. Wo 
wanlTaiiaf Hm  nillidlM ol giiod hablta U>

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
A fflt K. K.ACCtll '.\ TIN II. 

W* furnUh 75 per cruu uf lh« ()p«ralura 
and Htatluo A»ut> lu America. Our «li acltuul. are- tlie.|arKmt eiclustvit Tries rapli HchiM>l> It the u;,rl,t. l<UtttliM»heil 'JO v»r«. 
Enilor.nl hy all Iraillng Itullway oirlrlali, 

Wo eic<-ul«af»i Ikiuil U> every  ludnut 
U) furnUh ttlni ur her a povltliin paying 
I ruin |K) t<> MU a iniinth In Hlaten ra«t iif 
Ihr lUM-ky Mountain., or from t73 U» 1101 
a month In HUUi went of tilt llocklw,

ran tinier at any limp. No va- 
calloni. Korfull pa Uvular* rrtfaidliiK any 
orourHrhunli wrl to ill reel Uiour u>»<iutlv« 
offlo* al(;lu.lunatl,<l. CaUtlotfim fror,

The Morse School of Telegraphy,
Cincinnati. Oh ID. llnlTalii, N VAtlauU, (1» Irfti.'nimc, Win
T«iarkHii». T«-x. Hun KrunfUim,

(imitulntiMt HiiKar.................................,.V I
l'r<<paru Hum...................................... .IV i<-Kloiir. ................ ,...._..rt(iwn. down, dnwa
HATS Soft or Derby.-For Mm and IWi.vi........................................._.."\ iw. me, ij/tt
CAP3.-Kor M.-n and lloyn..... ...14 and «c
CLOTHING. Hull* for Mi-n anil M"V.......................................... .1.110. •t.ta, v.7i. 10 |io
ENAMP.L WARE Urt* lnvolc*.-X quart llurki.|>,'j-i|t. anil «-i|i, L'oiriw I'ul*. Hlrw 

Ki'ttlm (larvr), r I.......... .... riich anly £V
llrantirul, rolornl n>M<«, Tra Hem, M 

plrren........................._......_.. .... ......111.75
LAP ROUES llrautlful and KIKMI.Q..W, H Ou
SHOES - N«w Involci.- Womvn'n Kanua riHi .... .......... ...................................Jl IV
WDIIKMI « Vlcl Kid (I) II H).....__._  l.»
Wotnett'i ntruiitf, liandMiniv Hluchur(ii ii HI............................................... in
Our fsittit*'II It .VMi^t. fifrjf i* r/i</irtl*t('il.

UADIE5' COATS-Br.nd Ntw.-- Handaonii) 
and ru>hliinnbli', lom< and nhort. Colorn: 
light,fa«t'ir,hlark,hliipanil frrrn. Kniin 2.UI to |)l ML

DRV OOOD5.- Calico .'>, I'union Klamipl 7. llr.l I'lemur (jiMKli IK, Kleerp llnril Ijt- 
illrn' llonn lUaiul Ii (llii||liani«Kiul Klnn- 
ncUtu-»f>, « anil »; Tablv oil C'lnlli (Hvo 
iiuartrn) 11 and 10c.

STOVBS.............................................IIJO oj>
Wanhliit Machlnr*. I'u>w», llarn"»>. Col 

lar*, lj>nlfrn», Axr*. MatilUK*, Triinll«, Tnlrai-oiin, l/ainpadroni aic to II.AO). Corn, 
Mi>al. Cli(i|M. Mrai, KKh, Onnla' Kurnlnli- 
(UK ilooilN. Drvai CjiMMlH, HlhlHini, vtr.

Halt liy Hie nack. Orocvrn' l>rti(>, Kuril), 
tun', Hcliix-l Hiippllm, llnnlwurv, Itubtwr
UlMlUt, (llUVCfl.

Come NEXT WEEK for Bargain*. 
I ull Stock-Freih Ooods Oolite 
Attendanta.

I. H. A. Dulany & Sons.
FRUITLANP, MD. 

*»«**>MIM I»»«IIH HIM >H 11 Mf >» *»**»» MM M>M
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No Failures Wanted
  AT THE

Eastern Shore College, Salisbury,
YOUNO MEN and WOMEN of superior intelligence 
wanted to prepare for many excellent position! offered.

i BOOKKEEPING. L COMMON ENGLISH.
Business Courses:»TilLEaBAprtV, Academic Courses: J PREPARATORY,I CIVIL 5KRVICK. , ( NORnAL, HUSK.

For all information, M. T. SKINNER, Pres't.
IliMII

Slate Roofing
If you ahould want H Slate Hoof, would you go to H l!luck<<iiiith for 
it? If not, II. K. NiHsloy, of Mt. Joy, 1'u., a Itoofur of experience, 
would be glad to givu votimutea oi^bent quulities of Slute. HIS 
HOOFH AUK KKPT IN HKl'AIIl FOU TEN YEARS AND 
FULLY GUARANTEED.

H. K. NISSLEY,
Mt. Joy, Pa.

DR. FSHRHEY'S TEETHING SYRUP
Boor Stomach U IndlfMtlon. 
how thai foab. llav* '

 Uon. In adults It UDnrnnU. Pnhapi ..... __ __.  _.- pltv on tho babjr than. Tb« beet, atfwt, nio»l satlsfkctorv Mbr medicine (or all atotnaoh and bowel dlaon rtbnwr't TMthlDf Bjrrup. 1*0. at drug stons. - T - mall otun. O. rabrMir * Boo, UacoMown, 1147,!

pa TOO know
_- _ T . -..

  Trial Bottta VBBK far 
U you nMonoa this laper.

QUICK CURE for SOUR SfOMACH

Vvxve;
a 

&\v\vs
SVveXVs.

Dorman & Smyth Hardware Co,

 Mr. and 
expected st tl

 Mr. and 
and Mrs. W. \ 
from Atlantir

 About 46 
tribnted on V 
by order of tl

 If yon 
visit Ulnmn 
day at their > 
each cnstomo

  Miss Ki 
attended tho 
Mr. Lafayet 
bury, Thnrsi

 The Mh 
Collier are i 
In Ellicott ( 
Mills and W
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""WW. «  ;Wm*m/, o, n,,^.  . nnfna^to, a
rf'ltlfr */»  > **»« *Miwm.

Th,Ad Vertl,erwlll be ploawd to receive
inch an eniagementf, weddlngi, 

P"tlo», lea. and other news nt prn.on.1 In- 
wrMt, wllh the came, of thote prtMnt tor 
Mil. department. The Item. »hould be In- 
flowed with the name and addrvu of the 
 euder-not tor publication, bot *»* matUr 
nf»ood faith.

ATTEND BIG MASS MEET 
ING IN SALISBURY TODAY.

— Mr. Brown( of naUlmore, Is a 
Rnort of Mr. Frank Gnnby.

— Mr. and Mr». Hogli Jackson are 
expected nt the Oaks next

— MM. J. McFadden Dick In visit 
ing honfe relatives In Somerset conn-ty.

— Mw. E. E. Jackgon, Miss May 
Potts and Mr. Richard W. Jackson aro 
home from Europe.

— Miss Irma Graham gave au after 
noon mirlirn Thnrsday afternoon in 

k honOT. 0f Mrs. Dayis and Miss Miller.
. Jamos W. Colona, of Princess 

was the guest of her mother, 
Mrs. Adam Stengln, tlila week.

— Mr. anil Mrs. Evorott E. Jackson 
and Mrs. W. W. Leonard have returned 
from Atlantic City.

— Mrs. Lloyd Watson, spent last 
week in Snow Hill with her cousin. 
Mlsn Mildred Aydelotto.

— Mr. Malchow, recently (of Rocka- 
walking haa bonght a lot in rocnmoko 
City for a domicile.

— About 4000 buoliolK simile wero dis 
tributed on Main and Division Streets 
by order of the City Conncil thla week.

— Hon. and Mrs. L. S. Melann, of 
Billiupville, Md., were K n 8*t8 of Mr. 
and Mrs. Win. J. Downing, this week.

— The ladioa of Asbnry M. E. 
Obarcli, nro planning to hold a bar.anr 
abont the flrnt woek in I)i ci'inbnr.

— If yon want a r.ml hod cheap 
visit Ulnmn Sons Knrl.i-t Store Sntnr- 
day atthoir special pale One only to 
Ditch customer, 17 cents.

— Rev. Frank E. Williams, of Low- 
is, Del., will preach in the Wicomlco 
Presbyterian Chnrch, tomorrow morn 
ing and evening.
Tijp«Mr. OlonTnrbntton. of Salisbury, 
lyffil Miss Bertio I'a FOIIH. of Whaley- 
villo, were married Tuesday ovoulng 
by Rev. O. C. Will lams.

— Mrs. Hamniitt, of Wiliiihigton, 
Del., and Miss Evelyn Miller, of Phil- 
adelphia, nro guests at Clmry Hill, 
the Unnby summer IIOHW

—-Mrs. Olivo Malonp and MihN Stel 
la ElliiiRswortli \vho have been visit 
ing relatives in Baltimore have re 
turned homo.
x — Ulnian Sous will have a special 
sale of largo Coal hods, Saturday. See 
big window display. One only to 
each customer, 17 cents.

— Miss Kate Uammond, of Berlin, 
attended (ho fnneial of her cousin, 
Mr. Lafayette Humphreys, in Salis 
bury, Thnrsday.

— The Misses Ellznbeth iiud I'auline 
Collier are away for » month's visit 
in Ellicott City, Baltimore. Owtngi 
Mills nnd Washington.

— Squalor M. V. Brvwington will 
entertain the Democratic upeakorn at 
tcxUy's Mann Meeting and a few 
(iTljonilK at his handsome homo on Isa 
bella Street tonight.

— The Misses Whaylaud of Trenton, 
N. J., daughters of Mr. Weisley Whay- 
land, returned home last week after 
stranding Home time wi'n Mr. nnd Mrs. 
J. O. Kelly of Division Street and 
other Maryland relatives.

— Rev. S. J. Smith expects to prcacli 
In the M. P. Chnrch next Sunday npon 
the following subjects ; II a. in., "A 
Night on tho Mcdltcinnenu." 7.1)0 p. 
m.. "The Supremo Ordor from the
King," Revival services at night.«

— Strayed — A brown and yellow 
hound dog, with white breast and foot. 
Had on license tag No. 170. Any in 
formation loading to his recovery will 
bo liberally rewarded. John W. Har- 
ri R an, Elizabeth Street, Salisbury. Md.

— On Wednesday, November 1, Cut- 
hane, Chase A Weston's Minstrels will 
appear at UlmaiT* Opera HOUPO for 
onenlghtouly. Thocompany Is com- 
po*od of minstrel talent and lias a large 
band and orchestra. Seats aro on 
sale at box office, 25, ilfi, 60conU.

—Wo have bought a largo invoice 
of Ladle*' ooats from $3.00 up. Men's 
clothing, Boy'8 clothing, a Urge In- 
voice of Ladlei shoes, which will bo 
raid at 11.38 a pair. Every pair guar 
anteed. Also a large stock of enamel 
ware which will be sold at cat prices. 
I. H. A. Dulany & Sons. Fruitland. 
Mil.

—MlM Matt'e Lee Bills and Mr. 
Robert H. Clnff. both of Snow Bill 
wero. married Wednesday morning at 
the homv of thn bride's fitter, Mn. 
Robert 8. Powell, by Rev. G. T. And- 
erson, of Whatcoat Methodijt Epi-oo- 
pal church. The hride wore a hand- 
dome brown cloth going away gown, 
with hat and gloves to match. There 
wero no attendants.

—Maryland Ice Company wan in 
corporated this week under the lawi 
of Delaware with 120.000 capital. The 
iucorppratora named in the papers are 
Messrs". W. P. Jackson, J. H. Tomlln- 
son and E. O. Williams. The laying 
of the foundations of the Company's 
building will begin next week. Messrs. 
W. F. Bounds and W. K. Booth have 
the contract for Iti construction.

—Rev. Tho*. N. Potts, D. D.. pas 
tor of Tiluity M. E. OJ.uruh, South, 
will attend the Interchurch Conference 
on Federation, which will meet in 
Carnegie Hall, New York, Nov. 15. 
Dr. Potts will be one. of the represen 
tatives of the Southern Methodist 
Church from tho Virginia Conference. 
The object of the conferlficce is to dis 
cuss tho possibilities of one great~nnlt- 
od chnri'h. Seventeen denomination*, 
whose nggrcgnte membership 1* 
16,000,000 persons, have appointed del 
egates to tnko part In tho discussion

— Mr. Dean W. Perdue is improving 
his Division Street houioby enlarging 
the hall Mill changing tho stairway to 
the roar of the hall, putting in sliding 

Xbon at the parlor and library, nnd 
hardwood floor* on tho ground floor. 
A hot water heating plant will also 
bo eustallod.

— Stophonsou M. E. Ohnroh, Berlin, 
Md., was occupied with tho Sixteenth 
Annual Convention of tho Salisbury 
District Epworth League this week. 
''The Epworth League as a Kaotor In 
Literary and Social Work." was tho 
subject of a paper by Miss Maria Elle- 
good. Mrs. Adam Stengle read one 
on "Junior Work."

—Mr. H. F. Pollltt. of near Rook- 
awftlklug. lias » Kelff or pear orchard of 
W tree* from which he expect* a crop 

100 bushels, large fruit this year. 
]Iu left five splendid specimens weigh 
ing "I* l«o«uds at tho Advertiser office 
Saturday. Ho writes us that his 
neighbor. Mr. Win. Trayer picked six 
out of nil orchard that weighed nine 
pounds. Mr. Trayer *ay* they aro

"Urn finest lie liM Been In th« county.
Jfflu In a naiupro of what Wlooiulco ha*

<£o offer J« ibe fro It line.

— The children, grand oh I Id ran and- 
grcat grand children of Mr*. Mary A. 
Trader gave her a large snrpriM birth 
day party at the home of her son, Mr. 
Thos. A. Trader, whore sho resides in 
Sonth Salisbury, last Wednesday, on 
which day she reached her 87th birth 
day. A featnre of this family gather 
ing was a large cake especially made 
and appropriately engraved in honor 
of the recipient, Mrs. Trader, who 
hoars her faHnero of year* with re 
markably good grace and yonthfnlness.

— The Wicomico High School 
Monthly, a progressive evolution in 
productive education has made its ap 
pearance with most praiseworthy and 
pertinent reading. A handsome pic 
ture of the new High School bnjldlng 
a'orns the cover page. Tho publica 
tion is being Issued with the encour 
agement and at tho suggestion of our 
progressive principal. Prof. Walter J. 
Hnfflngton. The staff arc; EditrefU 
in Chi«f. Ethel Col ley. '00; Associate, 
James Bennett. '07; Literary Editors, 
Sarah Ulmau, '07, Frances Hoarno, 
'0(i; Humorous Editors. Irma Boston, 
'00.. Ralph Williams, '00; Alumni Ed 
itor, Gertrude Killiam, '00; Locnl Ed 
itor, Edith Short. '08; Business Man 
agers, Vaughn Gordy, '00. Walter Al 
ien. '08, Walter Disharoon, '08.

—Dr. E. J. Dirickson. of Berlin. 
savs: "In my candid judgement there 
is, according to population, more ma 
laria in tho cities of Washington. 
Baltimore and Philadelphia than there 
is npon the Eastern Shore. Even Hfi 
years ago, when there was a general 
outbreak of malaria from Maine to 
Florida, I doubt if we suffered more 
than other localities. For tho last 
80 yean I have been familiar with this 
subject, and dnrina that time thoro 
have boon two cumulative period*. 
tho last one being Ion* violent than 
the former, until at this time tho case* 
of malnria that are mot with are so 
rare that thev Attract attention. In 
my practice 25 yean ago I nsed fully 
a thousand grains of quinine daily. I 
do not now use so manv during an 
entire vear. This is the experience of 
physicians generally en tho Eastern 
Shore."

— There is a movement on foot among 
the members of the Baptist church 
for tho establishment of a aational 
lensiitc resort for member* of that 
denomination. The suggestion took 
on very iiosltive form at a meeting of 
the Baptist ministers of Philadelphia 
held recently, and a resolution wa* 
adopted giving encouragement to the 
establishment of inch a resort. In a 
fow days a committee consisting of 
tho more proarcasi vo resident of Ocean 
City, along with one or two officer* 
of Ocean Oitv Development Company 
will visit Philadelphia to attend the 
weekly conference of Baptist ministers 
in the Croxlnr Bnlldlne, and urge tb« 
claim of Slnepuxent Beach a* an Ideal 
place for the location of tho proposed 
resort. An effort is also to bo made 
to have the Baptists of the Eastern 
Shore take an Interest In behalf of 
this movement, and add their active 
support to the proposed committee.

ON THE REGISTRATION
Books Of Wfcomlco County. Number Of

Naoies Added And Stricken Off hi
The District.

At the intermediate registration 
October 3, 10 and 17 this year the 
changes on the registration books of 
thn entire county numbered 1172, In- 
olndine the name* added, stricken off.
•nd refasod registration.

No. 1. Barren Greek—38 added, 36 
erased; 25 white were added and 27
•rased; 3 colored were added and 9 
erased: showine a loss of a white aiift 
8 colored ; 1 refused registration.

No. 2. Qnantico—4« added; 24 eras 
ed ; 30 white were added and 20 eras 
ed : 13 colored wore added and 4 eras 
ed ; showing a gain of 16 white and a 
gain of 9 colored; 3 refused registra 
tion.

No. S, Tyaskin—26 added. M eras 
ed; IS white were added and 24 eras 
ed: 10 colored were added and 8 eras 
ed: showing a loss of 8 white and 20 
colored.

No. 4, Pittsbnrg—6S added, 45 era* 
ed; 51 white were added and 41 eras 
ed ; 7 colored were added and 4 eras 
ed : showing a sain of 1 white and 3 
colored; 4 refused registration.

No. 5, Parsons—108 added. 87 eras 
ed ; 97 white were added and 67 eras 
ed; 11 colored were added and 20 cms 
ed; showing a gain of 30 white and a 
loss of 9 colored; 6 refused registra 
tion.

No. 6, Dennis—84 added, 22 eras 
ed : 83 white were added and 20 eras 
ed ; ! colored was added and 2 eras 
ed : showing a gain of 1 white and a 
IOSH of 1 colored.

No. 0, Trappo—37 added, 40 eras 
ed : 81 white were added and 81 eras 
ed ; 6 colored were added and 9 eras 
ed ; showing a loss ot 8 colored; 1 ro- 
fnied reniitration.

No. 8, Nutter'*—24 added. 37 pros 
ed ; 22 white wore added and 20 eras 
ed : 23 colored were addud and 11 eras 
ed , showing a loss of 4 white nnd 0 
colored.

No. 9, Salisbury—83 added, 80 eras 
ed; GO white were added and 56 cras- 
eflrf 23 colored were added and 2« eras 
ed : showing a gain of 4 white and a 
loss of 1 colored : 8 refused registra 
tion.

No. 10, Sh.irptown—25 added, 21 
erased ; 19 white wero added and 12 
erased; 6 colored added and 9 erased 
showing a gain of 7 white and a IOBS 
of 3 colored; 2 refused registration.

No. 11, Delmar— 84 added, 28 erased ; 
89 white were added and 2 erased; 2 
colored wore added and 3 ernstd 
showing a gain of 7 white and a loss 
of 1 colored; 1 refused reKirttration.

No. 12. Nantlcoko—17 added. V, 
erased: 8 white were added and 9 eras 
ed : 9 colored were added nnd 8 erased 
showing a loss of 1 white and a gain 
of 1 colored.

No. 18, Cam den—70 added. 63 orn«- 
ed: C.r) white were added and 57 eras 
ed : ft colored were added and 6 erased: 
showing a cain of H white and a IORR 
of 1 colored.

*»»»»••«••••»••»•»»•«••••»••••••••«••»•••«••»»

Salisbury Foundry & Machine Co. j 
F. A. 6RIER & SON, Proprietors,

Practicalal and General i
MACHINISTS

Repairing of All Kinds : 
Machinery.

: Mill Supplies, Engines, Boilers, Fittings.
Enstallers of All Kinds of Machinery.

Real Estate 
Broker ̂  ̂

Having had several years' experience in the Real Estate 
business, we are prepared to show

Properties

MEN'S BOYS' YOUTHS' I 

LITTLE GENTS* 

LADIES' INFANTS' 

CHILDREN'S

^ WBVHB^BV M^HBMIB ̂ ••i^BMMV^V^HBBBV^BB

SHOES** j
HO I_IIMI ISN'T IT7

Not only being the largest line of shoes on the 
Eastern Shore, it's the best line of footwear ever shown 
at popular prices. Full fashioned by expert craftsmen 
and built along right Hues for holding your trade.

We would like you to inspect our fall line, now in.

Dickerson &, White,
« /o SALISIH'RY SHOE COMPANY, 
Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Farms in Wicomico and Adjoining Counties. 
City Lots and Houses. f 
Manufacturing Sites. 
Suitable Building Lots. 
Locations for Industries.

(Jood deal can lie arranged through me TODAV. ("'all.

R. TRAMK WIUMAMS,
Head of Main Street,

SALISBURY, MD.Local and l.onf DUtance 
Telephone No. I7VA.

Real Estate Suburban.

Sixty Weeks For $1.75.
Tho now subscriber to The Youth'* 

Coininnion for 1000 who at onoo lend* 
thu subscription price, |1.70 will re 
ceive free all the remaining iaano* of 
the )Mpor for 1005. Them lnsnn* will 
contain nearly 50 complete stories bo- 
aide* tho o|xml:iK chapters of Graco 
8. Richmond'* aerial. "Tho Obnroh- 
111*' Latch String" a Mqnel to her 
«tory of "The Second Violin" which 
appeared In the early weeki of this 
your. Modame Bembrioh will contrib 
ute an article on "Sovereign* I Have 
Bung To, "and there will be throe
•toriea by May Robert* Clark under 
the title, "Tile* of a Pawnee Hero. " 

Theie will' give a foretute of the 
good thing* In itore for 1BOO. full II 
Initrated Announcement of which 
will be sent to any addruM free with
•ample oopiea of the paper. 

New subscriber* will also reoelve a
•Ifi of The Companion'* "Mluntu- 
men" Calendar for 1900, lithographed 
in twulve colors and gold.

YOUTH'S COMPANION. 
1444 Berkley Street, 

Boston Maa*.

Table Of Registered Vote.
The total number of registered vot 

ers in Wicomlco conntv this fall i* 
R.112, divided as follows; White, 
4386, colored. 1,276. The largest num 
ber of registered voters is in Parsons 
District. 914: tho noxt largest is Pltts- 
bnrg, CM: the next Nantiooko, 624: 
the next, Salisbury Ml. Tho other 
districts ran from 284 to 450.

The table below shows the total 
registered rote of Wlcomioo county 
by districts, white and colored, as it 
appears on the book* now in the office 
ot the Election Supervisors:

Districts. White, Col. 
No. 1—B Creek, 387 67

11. 1'. lt:iili>y ijfT.T< fiir fulo vacant lots of grout variety. Prices from 
r̂>() np, depending on size nnd location. I hnve sold more than forty of 

thcei' lots since April 1st, to people from different parts of Maryland, 
Delaware and New ,)er.-oy. Tlu"'opportunity is extended a few wwka 
more to those desiring to p'lroliiise one of

THESE LOTS AT A LOW PRICE AND 
MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS,

EASY

When Selecting j\ Diamond
LOOK FOR

1ST—BRILLIANCY. 
2n—COLOR. 
3n—CUTTING AND 

PERFECTION.
y/.i/, rni.\Ts OF A FIXE DIAMOND.
Whin plying particular ittintlon lo Ihi *b«vi piliU. 

our prlcti ire thi lowtit.

HARPER & TAYLOR,
Leailtng Jetcfltrs, 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

»»+»»»»»»**»»»»»»»»»«»»»»»«»•••»••••»•«»»••««• •

your eyes Or Read

trilh the lirnrjit of the Intitrtinre Clmixr altnrhfil. The property is in Cain- 
den District, five minutes' walk to tho large mill of .litckson Brothers Co. 
uinl ten minute's' wulk to the town center.

All streets ur,- -40 feet wiilc and arc so laid out as to run from South

' a—Qoantioo 
1 8— Tyaskin 
' 4—PitUbnru 
' 8—ParsoiiH 
' 6— Dennil 
1 7 — Trappo 
' 8—Nutters
' !>—Salisbury 
' 10—Sharptown 
' II— Delmar 
' 12—Nantlcokc 
' 8—Camdeii 
Totals, 1006 -1,

337 
137 
007 
790 
230 
887 
330 
U78
am 
aM
86H 
408
snn

140 
914

M 
124

14 
101
.11 

103
71
13 

20(1
99 

1,27(1

Total. 
444 

47 
451 
(158 
914 
384 
470 
215 
541 
200 
2Gb 
024 
48fl

n.ua.

ATTEND BIG MASS MEET 
ING IN SALISBURY TODAY.

Governor WarOeld and family bare 
taken pos*o«slon of their official resi 
dence at AunaiwllH for the winter.

At Snow Hill Wednesday, George 
Hudson wo* found Huilty of assaulting 
with Intent to kill Benjnmlu andTorn- 
er IJlsbaroon by shooting- Both men 
wore wounded by Hudson while ho 
was steal)UK olams.

THIS IS
COUGH
WEflTHER.

Tho changeable weather at 
thia ik won of thu year is very 
hard on throut and lung*, 
cauiing much coughing uud 
«orene«». Hotter be prepared.

Spruce Pine Cough Cure
will prevent u lot of trouble 
if on hand ready for buai- 
IIMU tu noon an the inflauiinu- 
tiou BetR in. Price 25 cents.

d K.TRUITT & SONS,
3AL.I8BUUY, MD.

Division Street, cxti-iultd, to ('umden Avenue, making this one of the 
prettiest sites for building purposes in the town.

Those desiring to buy loU can see plot of sumo tit my oflice.

The trouble li  Imiwt «lwa;i eaoied 
by defrctlvr pyr«l(bt. Always consult 
nn EjtSptclilllt whpii yoiirryMtlrvknd 
yixi fminot otitilttuic for uny Innjrlb n( 
time to n-K»rd >nmll olijn-u. when 
tlif p> t n mnnrt ur wmer; when the eye 
lid* Kfi Innmurd often; ur, when'Jron 
h«vo |«in In the ryeball, orbit, tana- 
pliii or for, brad. / nirrtd all optical

REUBEN P. BAILEY,
REAL ESTATE BROKER,

Office Cor. Main & Division Sts., SALISBURY, MD.

>**>*)•>•>*•**>**< > • • • * • « 4

If Lacy Thoroughgood's Up Town
Store and Down Town Store

Were Together Up Town or
Down Town You'd See

About as Big a Store
As There Is In

Salisbury.

I

HAROLD N. FITCH,
EYI SPCCIAUST. 

)• O. Buz "K," in Msln SI., IsHstaff •"•
Outifnl I^arUirt nitmfromV to Ha. m, 

rtnil I lo « p. in. Kjffl Rramtiud fRKK,

R. E. POWELL
and 77}oat Popular 'Dtjaarimtmt t?/«rr.

oTj
I

»V The knowledge of Ida superiority of tha

Stetson 
Hat

J»J« Is an "Open secret" because every- 
V« body knows II. Wherever had are
*»*« worn > ma" »P«»k °' ^o Stetson us the 
X* standard.

V« W« tifcr. lh« Sutler. St*Hnd D«rby
*»*« H«ti In all I h« l«l«r

If Lacy TborouKhgood had all hi* .V 
down town utoro up town with hi* »*•* 
up town *tore or If he had all hi* up •«•«; 
town store down with hi* down »•»» 
town store, you'd see twice a* much •*•*• 
as you'd see if you taw only what V. 
he a got either up town or down. If ,%• 
you can't Ugure U out that way »*»* 
come lo Thoroughgood and see him •«•» 
work It. Lacy Thoroughgood'* up ,*«•! 
town store I* the only excluelye hat •*•*• 
and genU furnishing good* store on V« 
thin Peninsula, I mean from Wll- ,«.* 
ininKton, Del., to Norfolk, Va. This •*•*• 
up town itore carries I he l«rgestand %•» 
bust line of UaU In Salisbury, It ,««• 
handles the Jno. B. KteUon UaU of •*•* 
Philadelphia— Young Droi, of New V. 
York and a doren other makes that X* 
BrpRtxxI. Thin store is run by Jnmoi •*«* 
ThoroughKOOtl. Claud Dayton and V. 
Edgar IJ»WB. There'* no such a line X* 
of Shirt*, Collars, CufTs.Susponders, >*•*' 
Hosiery, Neckwear and Underwear %*» 
anywhere. Laoy Thoroughgood'* 
down town store Is a Clothing Store 
in every sunse of the word The » 
real reauou why thia store is grow 
ing so fast is that it sells only re 
liable clothing and gutrsntoe*every 
piece to be a* represented or money 1*1* 
refunded. If Laoy Thoroughgood •*•* 
didn't buy in enormous quantities *«*» 
for caah he couldn't buy cheap, If he ,«»» 
dUln't sell in enormous quantitlea »*»J 
he couldn't sell cheap; remember V» 
Thoroughgood haa twenty thousand ,v

the*9 good* before January 1006.
dollar* worth of fine clothing and hats, (all brand new) and U fully •*«*

^« H*»M»mln«tf1 tn •«!! tli« hiillr nt tlipat vnAjifl rMfnm .TaniiKrv 10AA. *^.'

Dress Goods! . 
Dress Goods! (

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY,
————BECAUSE———-.

V

Our stock is full and complete. 
The goods are brand new. 
You can get the pick of tho best. 
For thin season we are ottering giant

values at dwarf prices. 
"A stitch in time saves nine." 
It also saves money.

What kind of a Dress do you want?
If you haven't decided, we can readily help you.

WOOLENS. SILKS.

I

James Thoroughgood. I
^%a^:!^:!%^:!^

Lampr
nottes, Xiholine, Thibets, i««i'»»o, Chiffon, Taffeta, 
Cref>o do Sculla, Crepe do China Silks, Gluce, Gluce 
Chines, Toga Cloth. ; Taffeta, Two Tone Taffeta.

YOU KNOW US.

R./E. Powell & Co.
SALISBURY, MD..
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^BALTIMORE'S BEST STORE.

'•/mW}\
HOWARD AND LEXINGTON STREETS.

We Prepay Freight Chargm to all point* irithin I,'.1- miles of Baltimore 
on nil I'urcluue* Amounting to $3.00 or more.

NEWEST FASHIONABLE CLOTHING 
FOR WOMEN.

V

H. K. & Co. Styles are Correct Styles.
When women want something absolutely individ 

ual in suit or dress or wrap, they romo to us.
Don't ask why, if you are not sure—come see why. ,".'...

Salespeople who know an- ready to show the 
clothing and answer <|iieslions—this is in every way 
the ideal Garment Store for Women.

$5.00 Walking Skirts, $2.75.
Woiurn'n Walking Skirls of all wool Rrny mixed casainiore: niup.Roris 

and box pleats; trimmed with tnilrr buttons. All lengths Rnd waist 
mi nsuremenU.

$15.00 Long Covert Coats, $10.00
Wonv D'B Coat* of tan covert; 4S inches long, 10 tailor stitched 

stra)w. "

Tailormade Suits, 15.00 and $16.50
Women V Tailormade Suit* of plain cheviot and mixtures, with lonfj or 

short coat.

Tailormade Suits, $21.50 and $25.00
orinadv SuiU of stylish materials; eton and be
c.

Tailormade Suits, $30.00 to $75.00.
Women'* Tiilored and Djtni Tiilorel C )3'.u nn of En^lis'i mixtures, 

manninh wortt'Hl and broadcloth. Eton, bnlrro medium ami long 
coat dyK it.

Velvet Costumes, $40.00 to $150.00
Exquisite Velvet Costume*, in shaded of plum. Horde nix, green. J,l\ir, 

amethyst and drrgR of wine, aa well a« black.

AUSTRALIANS VIEWS
HKAPS OF WEALTH BUT LJTTLH 

HAPPINESS AMONG US.

Women's and Girls' Raincoats.
Prices range from $8.75 to $25.00, A niincont should have a place in 

every wardrobe.

Fur Lined Coats, $22.50 to $125.00.
Women V CoaU of lightweight k*»n*«?j cloth; linrtl with lock H-piirrol, 

gray rquirrel, coney und mink fur^ Henutlfully fn hiniiM..

fhir Moil Oritrr ItrjMirttnri.l it ^/t/t/'/wi/ {» f/fr^ prtinijtt nn*t timtrtltf xmirr.
The JsfrfVi/f JttiHtr f/ yn*hi»n» will t>f mnilrit frr* rrrrt/ month on rt/ijrW.
fib nip/** n/ MMj. />rr«* ftix*l* t ll'iia/i f-'nln tf«, miff jo » «, u i// /»• rftt-t rfntl;/ xt-tit if ,t/""

Hochschild. Kohn & Co.
! Howard and LcxInRton Streets.
»

i»eeeee»eee»»eee»ee»»»»»

HALTinOKti, Mi),

Accompanied In Hei Travels by Her 
Three Year Olr1 Dauithtor Says 
American Men are Admirable 
Huxbands.
"HoapH ot weblth and heaps of 

progrosa, but. to Judge by the (aces 
In the streets, very little happiness," 
!n one of the Impressions which Mrs. 
Helen Jtfrome. a clever newspaper 
woman froi:i Australia, received of 
Americans.

Mrs. Jerome recHntly arrived hero 
on n tour of the world. She has 
boon rom missioned by the Mel 
bourne \Re to stud> the conditions 
ot women nnd labor In tho United 
St.itoa, Kngland Germany and Rus 
sia.

Of American women she speaks 
with great enthusiasm, declaring 
them to be the beat nnturcd, most 
cultured and by fhr tho host dressed 
women she ever mot

"They are spontuncous, natural 
nnd whole hcartod with brains like 
elcctrlr ' s; arks nml I do not won 
der thai your men nre proud of 
'.hem and thnt foreigners seek tho:n 
out." shi- said lo-din

"I find thai H If lm;o I'i!e to 
hrlnK up a subject upon uliicli tV>y 
i.ro not quite at ho.no. U It - ....<.- 
>n£."

What puz"'"- "'In \ -lru'!;i. 
Iho.i.^h. iitto il tin (•!> i.:n.i i>: MI ir 
wiunoii Is ",\eii l;u U D. tlu1 f::.n- 
chise. which tie «o ic-n In A.is>- 
trnHa already ?n'i.\ V.'e ex;i(.. t "ri- 
manv luuuns l< >I;IM 1.0.1.11 »rai: I 
In rurlliKiient

Amerlean men ill :i| o::.t .Urn 
Jerome IP one re."i'i" l

"Thnv are polltu. ufable. d' :• 
eutlal when tho> nievj^ }o.\," nhu 
said to-day "b it i! •> |)!alul> I i- 
press you with i':e fve'.lir^ t):al I' 1^ 
quite Immaterial l« thom u liol .LT 
iho-y ever ia> >'\» o.-v >oj u^ni.i. 
One can see ill n ulance l!i;i: l.ioj 
must malte a<lnilrai>U hiislimi la. Tor 
any five minute i OHM rsatlon i. ll!i a:i 
American mairleil iiiun re.<-:us the 
fact Itial there ;s .>nl> ono wuiiinn 
on earth — bin wile.

"I wordei thoucli that tho;. ever 
took time to propose, t!ie> an; oo 
«vldentl. uliKorbi'il In a r.ib'.i ;ur t'.u 
almlKhty dollar "

AHhoi'Rh roque'ied cspe.'l:i!ly '> 
study the color prublem. Mr*. Je 
rome "Hoi'sn't find any color ; r»f)- 
loin to s'udy " The clilef duu^ei to 
be feared from thu colored people, 
thinks "Irs Jero Hi. Is from t'.ie tut 
that thi y have tc o right to MJ'.O 
v-lthout the ability to do BO IntcM- 
gently.

BOOK AGENT.

Talked to No Purpose to   Woman 
Who Wee Deaf.

"I'll admit there are drawbacks In 
every business," said the garrulous 
book agent in the Philadelphia Rec 
ord, "but when It comes to ups and 
downs, book canvassing carries off 
the palm. Yesterday I blew Into a 
house of which I bad ascertained the 
occupants' name, and after asking 
for Mrs. So-and-So, I was ushered 
into the parlor. In a moment a de- 
ilghtful old lady entered, and, greet 
ing me with a pleased smile, said, 
'Good morning.' I explained that I 

was selling a set of travel books on 
easy terms, and without waiting for 
her reply began to show her one of 
the books. It happened to deal with 
India, and was filled with pictures 
of famine striken natives and mis 
sion churches. She took a deep In 
terest In these, examining them In 
tently, and, sure of a sale, I didn't 
(.Ive her a chance to talk. For a 
quarter of an hour I got off my 
itereotypcd 'spiel,' and then, produc 
ing contracts, began to urge busi 
ness. The old lady seemed puzzled 
r.nd pushed a button. To my sur 
prise, the young woman who re 
sponded began to talk to her with 
the deaf and dumb finger method. 
Then sho turned to mo, and explained 
that there had been a mistake. It 
appeared that the old lady was deep 
ly Interested In foreign missions nnd 
her minister had •romlscd to send 
tils assltant with some striking pict 
ures of the Indian famine. The old 
Ibdy was stone deaf, and all my talk 
liad been wasted."

The Viewpoint, i 
She (Intellectual)—I have found 

Harold Scrlbner Pendally's latest 
novel to be sadly lacking In an In 
telligent grasp ot life and character, 
without a psychological Insight Into 
\hc temperamental .diaiinctlons of 
sex, wanting all familiarity with the 
euphonious Juxtaposition of words, 
and therefore foolish and futile as 
an exposition of human probalblltles. 

He (athletic)—Yes, that's Just 
what I told 'em all! "It's on the 
blink!" says I. "Strictly on the 
blink I"—Woman's Home Compan 
ion.

Logical.
Bridget—I'll hov to be 1'avln* ye, 

ma'am, unless ye give me more 
<vagu8.

Mrs. Hiram Offen—More wages? 
Why, you don't know how to cook 
and you don't even know how to 
wash dishes properly.

Bridget—That's Jlst It, ma'am. 
The work's harder fur me bekase I 
don't know how to do It.—Philadel 
phia Press.

Itoautlful Language.
"Gracious' such language from 

a baby!"
"Awful, Isn't It? You see her 

nurse has been taking her to her sis 
ter's every day or so for a visit."

"Her slater must have a parrot?"
"No; she has a husband."— 

Houston Post.

JuNtly Indignant.
A Scottish minister was expound 

ing the miracles, and considered 
the swallowing of Jonah by the 
whale. He was one of those gentle 
men who take a very long way 
round for a "short cut, and was prov 
ing first of all that It could not be 
this or that, or the other fish. "It 
couldna hae been the shalrk," he 
was going on, when an old lady 
from a pew cried out, "Meenlster, 
Meentster, wasna the beast a 
whale?" The good man was spooch- 
ICK.S with Indignation for an Instant, 
then In tones of thunder he retort 
ed, "A whale? A whale? Ye bleth- 
erln' aul deovll, what dae you ken 
sboot It? What d'ye mean by takln' 
the word o' Ood oot o' my mouth?" 
—Kansas City Independent.

To Whiten Linen. 
A little plpcclaj dissolved In the 

water used In winning linen saves 
a great deai of lahor and soap and 
:leansos the dirtiest linen thorough- 
y. ThU method U specially useful 
n towns whero outdoor bleaching U 

generally an ImposMlblllty.

Ay ers Pills The great rule of health— 
Keep the bowels regular. 
And the great medicine— 
Aycr's Pills. JAAr.fSi:

1'oiH.MM1 Is Styllxh.
The handsome Milks. l:i<-hi'llug 

pongee, in _'.l lit •.-.illations, .in- In 
high floor as tin -xu:.on udviuu-ei, 
and the sniootiici surface | onjoo* 
uro rcun.nliiB »hi- • ruHtlge they lojt 
last yp;ii Oni- IIH..K'| Is In natural 
color |>niiKi>t nil.] t!u full skirt Is In 
Kiiiull lurks ovi-r tli hips The bot 
tom Is trlinuiirl nllli three bands of 
ulmond \;rceii vi.-lvi-i rll>'.)on In «rud- 
uiit d wt.ltliR Or th.- bodice, a yo'.te 
uofnti-d In front. i« made of all- 
over lace; » o|p-ii'ai collar of two 
'lee|> nidlc* of 1:.n I;. Joined to name 
by a bund of v lu». ribbon match- 
Ing that iibecl on • klrt and which

I'ncle Had a Reason.
Rev. Silas Swallow tells that when 

ho was a student at the Wyoming 
Seminary, a farmer came to Kings 
ton to visit his nephew, a student 
there. Themncle had some dtcld- 
i.d.y urban customs. Including the 
habit of pouring his tea Into hl» 
Rancor. Thin greatly annoyud the 
ne'-hew. who at last said: "Uncle, 
vh> do you pour your tea Into tho 
ua.. :er?"

The old farmer looked up In sur 
prise. Then he mild. In a loud, 
hearty voice: "To cool It, to be sure. 
The more air surface* you give It tho 
quicker It cools. These herd mod 
ern seminaries don't teaeh much sci 
ence, do they?"—Argonaut.

HIS CHANCK.

BUCKINGHAM'S DYErini o». ^ I.&L•„•.!»«<* a. r. aiu.»oo..mami.». ii.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
-IN-

FRUIT, GRAIN AND TRUCK FARMS

*X\ (L c p
. jV. jOXXfcS Cf> VivO., i

jLargest Real Estate Brokers In the South,
J. A. Jones A' Co. havr a larger selection of 

Stock Farms, Fruit and Truck Farms, 
to show purchasers than any other 

real estate dealer in the South. 
Call or write for "Home- 

sue kern (iui(le,"niap or 
other information.

dKoa the collar. A Jacket ef 
li-ct Is Klvi-n by plaited plccei of th 
mnti'rlnl dn.wn from each sldu t 
bum IIno ovor u vent of pongee an 
held In place by a t,ow of velvet rib 
Lon. An odd but artistic slcovo 
•imili; with n puff pongoe from shoul 
dcr to elbow and finished there with 
two llounri'H of lucu and a strap 
hand nf material edged with lace.

NIGHT CAPS
A LAXATIVE TABLET

that moves and regulates the bowels; does not cause any 
neJn or griping; on be discontinued at oneei boxed at I 
29c. for the pocket, and always effective. Combines 
Laxative Result with Sedative Effect The tired, ner 
vous Mother, and the hurried Business Man, derive 
immediate benefit from

NIGHT CAPS
An entirely refetable tonic (containing no opiates nor nar 

cotics) that tones shaken nerres and gives sound, peaceful sleep at 
night, as well as a

Clear Head To-Morrow Morning.
An immediate relief for those who suiter after using Coffee, 

Tea, Tobacco, Alcoholic Stimulants, or who eat late at night 
READ THIS LETTER:

NOTE.—Mr. Crou hai kiodlr contented to the publication of thia letter. SKEPTICAL PERSONS ARE FREE TO WRITE HIM, ENCLOSING A Zc. STAMP FOR REPLT. Thia U the fiireat and moat rateable Inaranta* evtr thrcn comins. aa It doe*, from a conaervatiT* and prominent banker.

LOME DMTANO* TCUPHOMB SOSS MMH 
OML* A»oi»e«i. "OnewMONoe," CHIOA«O

HAMRY W. CROSS * Co,
BANKERS

lil LA IAU.I ST.
CHICAOO. IU.. U. I. A.

JOHN H. PHELPS. Seriaton, Pa. 
GenUemim

Tour NUht Capi were almoit threat upon mi br a friend who evidently knowa a thlof ol two. Shortly after the middle ol liat January 1 «a» in a atata d almoit complete ncrvoua exhauation, arulnt from exceaiivc bu»meaa effort, re- aultint la inabililrlo ileep and menUl depreasion. My phytician for two montha treated me, it i Urie expenae, for nenroui proitratlon, adviaint complete reat for an Indefinite period. At that time, a vacilion wat impoaiible. Fortunately for 
me, I waa then introduced to Nitbt Can. hkculicallr I tried them Ont-half a 
box aeemcd to brace my nervea within a week I could aletp. With ilecp has 
come a return of normal bealth and I f eel Ukimyaelf Main. I have recovered mr normal weitht. You may be very lure that I now keep NUht Cape conttantly on 
hud, particularly aa an aiiiatant in caae of over InduUence it table. If, at any 
time, you ihould deem it wiie, or to your advantage, to refer anyone tome, do eo, I will be very tlid to write inquirtri about it I would lulleet, boweyer, that yon Initruct Ihtm to encloie itimp (or reply, for I have reaaon to believe that I mitht find mrielf (m»nci»Uy embirrautd if inqnlriea come from all who need your 
remedy. Kindly withhold toi* letter from publication. Believe me,

Very truly youn,
(SUned) HARKT W. CROSS.

For fall information and booklet, write to
JOHN H. PHELPS, Pharmacist.

aBo. par Box._____ SOMANTON, PA.

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL,

Sour Stomaoh;
Heartburn,
Palpitation,
Lump In Your Stomaoh,
Painty, Trembling Seneatlona

Before Eating, 
Spitting Up Your Food, 
Hot Water Brash, 
Spota and Flashes Before the)

Eyes. 
I Dizziness.

IS YOUR LIFE A BURDEN?
On Account of the Constant Suffer 
ing You Have to Endure From

IK IT IS YOU AKE ONLY OWE amona the many tboutands of others whoso life Has become a burden 
from tbe. torturua of INDIGESTION AND DYSPEPSIA. You have doubtless triod many remedies and so- 
calle I OUIK3 with ut remit, and are beginning to think that your ease Is hopoloas.

YOU AKK MIS1AKEN'. HoUntisls and physicians are never at rait and are constantly delving into 
naturo to disuovor rumndios for the cure of human Ills.

THE LATEST DISCOVERY Is a Remedy for 
Indigestion and Dyspepsia,

rney's Compound
U ii not an Artificial Digeitant that only OBUBDS your food to decay In tbe atomaah, but it is e medioini

do Its work ai nature Intended. ASK FOR SAMPLE.'lint t n rn up the stomach and enables it to
| anLO AMI RECOUUE.NDKD BY

DR. ROBERT ELLEGOOD, DELMAR, DEL.

heumatism Cured
or

Mrs. Hcnpcck—I'm a woman of 
few words.

Mr. Hcnpcck — But you work 
those few for all they're worth.

.irw*"*"

This guarantee It wrapped around every 
bottle of NELATON'S REMEDY. There 
can be no mistaking Iti meaning: we will 
refund the money of any one In whose case 
NELATON'S REMEDY has failed to effect • 
cure of any of the following diseases: Acute,

Chronic, Inflamatory, Muscular or Neuralgic RheumatUm -Rheumatism 
of Joints or Heart — Rheumatic or Neuralgic Qout — Gout In Small Joints 
or Stomach — Neuralgia of Heart or Face — Sciatica.

NELATON'S REMEDY
has been before the public for over 35 years, and our records show that only 
one out cf :oj purchasers has asked for money back. No other rheumatic 
remedy has a record like this — no other is so good that 199 out of 200 pur 
chasers are benefited. We could not guarantee it so strongly were it not a 
wonderfully g od medicine. You should never be without NELATON'S 

REM EDY. It is tho handiest kind of medicine to keep In the house. Oet a bottle 
from your druggist, and you will see why we guarantee it positively to cure. 
Sample free on request.

NCLrATON REMEDY CO., BALTIMORE. MD.

Is

J. A. JONES & GO."A Ft Ik/1 BROKKFtS*
SALISIJURY. MD.

m Desirable City Property, Houses, 
^ Lots, Manufacturing Sites.

lll« I'out Ofllce IIuslncM.
Wo have 75,000 post ofllcoi and 

600,000 in 11 CM of iioHtal routoi. with 
j a yi-urly truvol over them amouut- 

Ing to r.00,000,000 miles. Tho ser 
vice conta ovor 1160,000.000 a year. 
I'ho roolpta now almout equal ths

WITHOUT A TELEPHONE YOU ARE 
DEAF AND DUMB

TO THE WANTS OF YOUR PATRONS.
• • ContinnoiiH iSVrciVr. A««» Hntc*.

eziicndltiiros and have doubled 
I ho ,i ton years.

In

1

Diamond State Telephone Co.
CONTllACT DKl'AKTMKNT.

Strawberry Short O«ke. 
tfum two quart* of hulled ber- 
. rtwoi'ti-u itiuui to taste and 

:iiu»li HllKhtly with a wooden spoon. 
To uiuku the cuke, rub Into a quart 
of llo.ir tv.'o ounces of butter, a tea- 

imfnl of salt and two teaspoon- 
d.h. of baking powder. Then add

lrlont milk to make a soft d 
Mix quickly, roll out about oa» an< 
a half Inches In thickness, pat In I 

rcimud largo square baking tin, an< 
bake, la u vtry qulok oven (or or« 
twenty minutes.

Split In half when taken from th 
ovon and spread eaoh half wlu kal 
'.er. Place the lower half cm a Urff* 
nu-at plate; put half th» berries o» 
this, then the other half of tl 
short cuke and put the remaind* 
ot the harries on top. WaJ»|e< 
cream may either bo poured «TI 
the whole cake or serre4 with it I 
a separate dish.

This cake will serre tight 
sons.

CURES AFTER THE DOCTORS HAVE FAILED.^
RHEUMACIDE has cured thousands of cases of Rheumatism after all the doctors and a.11 other means had failed. Rheumacide cured John F. EJIne and others, of Baltimore, after the famous specialists of Johns Hopklns Hospital, the greatest hospital in the world, had failed. Rheumacide cured Austin Percelle, of Salem, Va., and D. H Olmstead, the Norfolk, Va., contractor, after they had spent large sums on other remedies and the doctors had given up hope. Rheumacide cured Mrs. Mary Welborn, of High Point N. C.,of rheumalism she had endured for 20 years. Rheumacide cured W. R.Hughes, of Atkins, Va., after the most famous New York specialists failed.There is a reason why it cures: Rheumacide Is the latest discovery of medi-cal science, and while powerful enough to sweep all germs and poisons out

Almost a Miracle In This Case.
. i t , _.. . .^ Dlllon. S. C. Auj. IS, Bobbin Chimlcul Company:Oenilemin;-In Saptomber. I WO. Itookrheu- matlim In s very bid form (Inflninmiturri. In a month altir the dliiafBstarlril 1 hint lotlve up my work and to to bi.d. It fontlnurd tu grow worac until my irmt and liandi were badly p/awa 10 much 10 that 1 could not HUM them, My leu were drnwn Lick till my (eel lunched mr hi Pi. I wit ig heh.leni u» a bat>y (or nearly limonlhl The minclrs o( my nrms and lerl third and shriveled i _ . . .

of the blood. It operate* by purely natural methods, does not Injure the most delicate stomach, ana builds up the entire system.

pliyilclini In no no of the
ol

and thrlvrlcd up. 
Wui trra

n and Minion b
. J, 

I" »ce me He tola

. 1 nuflrrrd <lr«lhmany time I over. Wui trralrd by sIxflllTi-rrnt 
McColl. nilion and Minion but 

uld d
.

do me any tood. until Dr. .cnni5me to try your R!iK»;i>!ACIl>rJ. He KOI me one bottle of the madlcln; mid I bcKtin tu Inke It, • nd before the nrit buttle wnt u>rd up flxran to ret belter. I uied M Injiilm and wn» com- pletenr currd. That wm yriri mo ancf my hell I h nil been excellent ever ilncr. Hive hid no lymptomi of rheumitlem. Will ny furthfrthitlber-- '- ~ ' '

CURES
Rheumatism, 
 elstta*. 
Lumbaflo. 
ftheumatteOeut,

-r—•,-.-—- - -«»•!> to wjlk In about ilx day a
 T'ert betin to fake RHEUMACIDE with ine 

ot crutchei: In about three rnonthi «(lrr I 
an to lake ft 1 coufd walk 11 food if my- iwtDibicaioworV--- 1 -

SWEEPS ALL POISONS OUT OF THE BLOOD.
A po-ely v«««tabl« remedy thit COM right to th« Mat of tho dlsouo and 

ouroa by removing tho QOIMO. Your drufilat Mil* and rooommonds Rhoumaoldo. 
Sample boltla and booklet froo If you »ond five eente for pottage to

BOBBITT CHEMiat COMPANY. Pro^rlotor., B.ltl.or..

CeniUpiUen. 
Liver Treubta. 
Kidney Trouble. 
LiOrippe, 

All Bleed
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Perdue &
QunWy

The largest Whole- 
...sale and Retail...

[Carriage and; 
Vigon Dealers \
Below Wilmington :

We Have In Stock . 
Over 400

Carriages, Day tons
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Bike Wagons,Wire
1 Wheels,

Cushion Tires 
Duplex Dearborn ;;

Wagons, 
Horse Carts,

Speed Carts, 
Road Carts.

F$r You to Examine 
and Select from.

NOTICE!
Tam no longer with 
L.W. GUN BY CO.,
but can be rracbed by mail 
at Pocomoke City, Mil. I am 
prepared lo furnish all mate 
rials at first cost, saving; you 
the retailer's large profit, and 
will install nothing but first- 
class niateriali), giving my 
pereo ul attention to nil work. 
For eslimuliH on all kinds of 
Hii-:tin-lie:iting Hi'd plumbing 
supplied, . . . ADDRESS

PAUL DEWEES,
Pocomoke Gty, Md.

PENINSULA HUMBING AND 
HEATING COMPANY.

WHITE rWS ISSH |
AiMndme-rt Wl tare Tk PrMbr Of 

Voting To Al WMe Men. Ihrt Wl Re 
strict Tin Votes Of The Nearoes.'

The Dnssaae of tho Poe Amendment 
Hill Moompllsb what has been the 
(treat deslie of the white people of 
Maryland for several years—THE 
ELIMINATION OP THOUSANDS OP 
NEQRO VOTERS.

Und»r the Amendment
Every White MM Can Register.

This ik assured bv the second sec 
tion of the Amendment, which reads 
as follows:

'A perron who on the first day of 
January. 1869, or prior thereto, was 
entitled to voto under the laws of this 
State, or if of any other State wherein

GEO G. HILL, 
Furnish ing Undertaker

We are general ugents for ', 
the Acme Farm Wagon. This 
wagon has given better Fiitiitfac- 
tion than any other wiigon that 
foas lieeii Bold in thin U-rritorv, 
and then- are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can Bell them its cheiip us 
others can sell itti inferior grade. 
We guarantee every axle. If 
they break, we replace th m free < 
of cost.

We have Kunibouts from ! 
$32.00 up.

We havern full leather Top 
Ituggy—leather boot, leather" 
curtains and leather cushions— 
for $50.

-: EMBALMING:-
—— AWD ALL——•

v- T r JST E 32, .A. L "WOIiK 
Will Receive Prompt Attention

Kurlal Robes and Slate 6rav< 
Vaults kept In Stock.

IX-ck St., Salisbury, Md.

BAD BREAD
Spoils the Whole Heal.

If \ott want to .....

HP joy Your Meal 
Buy Hoffman's Bread.

Fn-t.li lt..l!«. lliinr, PICH and Cake* 
Every Day.

FRUIT CAKES A SPECIALTY.

SalisburyBakery
HOFFMAN & KRAUSE,

We handle the
Parry Buggy,
ich has the reputation of 
ing the best buggy mndo 

for the price.

We have the largest stock of 
all Mndo of

Carriage Harness,
Wagon Harness,

Horse Collars,
On the Eastern Shore.

Phone 90, SALISBURY. MD

JOHN S. FARLOW,
»»Mmmtitt*ittHtH»ttm«M!»tHM»«f»»

lilatchmakcr
---ASH

he then resided: or any lineal male 
descendant of »noh last named person 
who mar be at year of age or over In 
the year 1906."

The abovn meaiM: That if YOU 
WERE TOO YOUNG to be entitled to 
re&ister in 1869, but YOUtl FATHER 
was entitled to be registered that 
vear YOU can register without any 
questions hoinir asknrl: and if vour 
FATHER was not old enough to be 
entitled to register in 1809 bat your 
GRAND-FATHER was, then YOU 
AND YOUR FATHER come under the 
same rnllna and both will be encltlcd 
to register without qnestion.

No Whitci Mai Will B« Barred Out.
Under the above section EVERY 

WRITE MAN who has ever voted or 
had his name on the registration books 
since 1809, his children and grand chil 
dren can REGISTER BY 8IUPLY 
SWEARING TO THE FACT.

The passage of the Amendment will 
compel EVERY NEGRO to read and 
explain a section of the Constitution. 
This will mean that thousands of 
negroM wil^ be out out of registering. 
This Is not a political Question- 
it is a WHITE MAN'S qnestion, and 
snonld receive the earnest support of 

ie white people of everv partv. It's 
lassage will be the means of correct- 
ng a neat evil and will prevent fn- 
nre trouble between the raoes

What Gov. denn Says:
Governor Glenn of North Carolina 

las the following to say of the work.- 
' iigs of tho Amendment In his State; 

'' In rMpjnie to your Inqnirv as to 
ow tho Amendment has worked in 
nr State, I cannot emphasize my 
Jews of its benefits stronger than to 

sav tlmt I do not think there Is a 
white man of any standing In the 
date, whether he be Democrat nr Re- 
mblloan. who would like to see the 
i resent amendment of the Oonstltn- 
iou repealed. Before the Amend 

ment there were constant clashes be- 
w«on the races; disturbances and 

riot* on the day of election, recrlml- 
mtious in regard to how the elections 
were held. Since the Amendment 
went into effect, we have had no 
trouble. The negroes who are quali 
fied to vote, vote: those who are not. 
do not vote. In fact, the negro seems 
to have lost all interest in politics and 
has gone to work and Is becoming a 
better citizen. Peace reigns at the 
polls; there are no disturbances of any 
kind. Election day 1» as quiet as Snn- 
dav and our people are prospering 
more than thov have ever done In the 
history of the State. These are facts 
that oaonot be denied by any consci 
entious man."

READ ALL THIS.
YM Never Know The Moment When this 

bfonutkM May Prove Of biflnlle
,;*••''' .?•* ' Vahe.

It it worth considerable to any oiti- 
sen of Balisbnrr to know liow to ho 
cured of painful, annoyliin and itching 
piles. Know then that Doan's Oi.it- 
ment Is a positive remndy for all 
Itchlness of the sklu.for piles, eczema. 
etc. One application relieves and 
soothes. Road this testimony of Its 
merit;

Henry C. Andenon, farmer residing1 
one mile north of Salisbury sava 
"Doan's Ointment Is without any 
exception the best preparation of the 
kind I ever used. I have nSxl it riv 
self and alsn in mv family for cuts, 
bruises, burns and in fact for all nnr- 
POMS for which the use of an oint 
ment Is indicated. I think it ban no 
equal. I cheerfully give it my endorse 
ment and ad vise others to BO to White 
ani Leonard's drug store, wocnre a 
bos and give it a fair trial If In need 
of such preparation."

For sale bv all dealers. Price 50 
cents. Foster Milbnrn On., RnfTalo. 
New York, sole airents for tho United 
States. Remember tho nnmp. Dona's 
aud take no other.

518 East Church St., 

Pno»K824. SALISBURY. MD.

1'rrparrd to repair all Walrliri aud 
Clorku, ard In tlir IM'-I workmanlike 
manner. Any prriuni having a Clock 
to be troilwl,phone In the above num- 
tw. and II will be called for, rrpnlrrd 
and drllvrmt, prampl'y.

We Can Save You 
Money.

Will guarantee to give jou u 
better carriage for less money 
than any other dealer, "tjttick 
Sales and Small 1'rollu" is o-.tr 
motto. In justice to yourself 
you cannot afford to buy until ; 
you seo onr stock 

in

Perdue

D. C. HOLLOWAY & CO
Furnishing Undertakers ud Prieticil 

Eibiliers.

Qunby
Salisbury, Md.<

Aunthor record prloe for I Mid in 
Talbot county was obtained at tbo wile 
Tuesday of the Rartlutt farm, on 
Milea river, aboat 100 acrei to Edward 
Mnlford of New York oitv for 117.800. 
Mr. Mnlford is snDvrintondent of the 
Western Union Telegraph Company, 
and will rebuild the mansion honse 
and occupy it an a Bnmmer homo. 
The farm wan owned by Mr. William 
Bartlntt of Baltimore.

Saved Two From Death.
Our little daughter had an a1 most 

fatal attack of whooping cough and 
bronchitis," writoi Mr*. W. K. Hav- 
iland, of A r monk. N. Y.. "but whou 
all other remedies failed, wo saved 
her life with Dr. Kings' New Discov 
er*. Our niece, who had Consump 
tion in an advanced stago, also used 
thin wonderful medicine and todav 
the ii perfeotlv well." Desperate 
throat and lung diseases yield to Dr. 
Kings' New Discovery as to no other 
medicine on earth. Infallible for 
Conirhs and Golds. 60 rents and $1.00 
bottles guarinteed bv All Dealers. 
Trial bottles free.

Directors of the proposed Washing- 
ton, Frederick and Gettysburg Rail 
road have authorized tMiiginfifrs to 
make an estimate of tho cost ot the 
construction of the road from Freder 
ick to Thurmonnt.

GOOD NEWS FOR SALISBURY.
Science At Last Discovers A Real Cure For 

Rheumatism.
After years of experiment a new 

oietitiflo remedy has boon found that 
lot only relievos, but absolutely cures 
Rhenmatisiu aud Kindred diseases,,to 
tay~ onrod. Rheumatism in caused 
iv an excess of poiRonons acids in the 
jlood. Tho now discovery, RHEU- 
MAOIDE, though purely vegetable 
and acting through nature's channels, 
lentraltzes these acids and sweeps all 
midons and harmful germs oat of tbo 
>lood. At the same time it tones up 
the stomach and regulates the liver 
and kidneys.

Rhnnmaolde therefore cures the dls- 
•ase permanently, became it removes 
the cmiHO. It has cured hundreds of 

s nf ter the most noted doctors and 
hospital* htivn failed. Rhenmacide 
cnrcd .Tames Wilkos, cf Dlllion, S. 
C., after he bad been held In bed by 
rheumatism for three years and his 
feet were drawn tin almost to his 
back. This is only ono of tho rnanv 
marvelons cure* Ithcuumcide has al 
ready performed. Hhenmacide is cnr 
ing many canes of Rheumatism, Sola 
tiia. lumbago, gont, kidney tronble, 
indigentiou and constipation, right in 
this community todnv.

Because it lias rurei so tunny others 
we boliove it will cure vou. All the 
lendiiiR drnptrists in thiH nlnco Bel 1 
aud recommend RHfcUMACIDE.

"It wasAlraost a mlraolo Burdock 
Bloorl Bitters cored me of a torribl 
broakinu out nil over the body. 1 am 
vory srntefnl." Miss Julia Kilbridae 
Wont Coruwt'U. Conn.

CASTORIft
Por Infants and Chfldrm.—

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

A boon to travelers. Dr. Fowler' 
Extract of Wild Strawlicrrv. Cnro 
dysentery, diarrhoea, soaslekneas. 
imnsea. P lenxnnt to take. AotH 
promntlv.

To Cure a Cnt, Bore or Wound
apply Ramon'R Nerve % DoneOll promptly. It It 
antiaepttc — stop* the pain met cautenheallnff by 
Grit Intention. 25can it money back ICnolsalJknea

JUST 
ONE
WORD that word U

It refers to Dr. Tutt's Uver Pills an
MEANS HEALTH.

Are you constipated?
Troubled with TodlfeiUon?
Sick headache?
Vlrtlfo?
Bffloiu?
insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms snd many other; 
Mlcate Inactionofthe LIVER

Yo-u.rntt's Pi

Afcgclablc Prcporr,lio:iror As- 
simflating ihcFoodiimlRcguIa- 
Ung the Stomachs and Bowels of

Signature
Promotes DigcslioiyChrcrfur- 
ness andllesl.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral. 
NOT KAnc OTIC.

Apcrfecl Romedy forronsUpa- 
Fion, Sour Stoatach, Diarrhoea 
Worms .Convul? ions .rcwnsh- 
ness nnd Loss OF SLEEP.

Thirty Years
CUSTOM

t,

N KW YOUK. 1MIII.A. A NOKKOI.K K. R.
"•.'APR CHARLIH

Time table in effect Srpt 14. 190A 
NORTH HOI/ND TKAISH.

I^avt a.m. p.in. a.in. p.m. p.m 
Poruniontli......... 7 a 5 SO
NorfolK.........—.74* 811
Old Pnlnl Conirt K 40 7 »>
Uapc CliarlpKfarr 10 41 9 10
dap<- rimr!e« (IvvlO a 1 » S OS
Pix-onioke City... I W II W 8 as 1 &> H SO
rtalUlmry ........... MH \1 K 7 :I7 S W 9 M
Dclniar !»rr......... a 07 12 M 1 U S *> 10 DO

p.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. pm

Pennsylvama Railroad.
Phladeblfa, Baltimore i WashhoUM R. R, ^ :

DKLAWAKE 1HVIB1ON. , 
On and after October 1. l«CS, revlwd UraUM 

will leave HAL1HBUBY M follow*: £')<;

Wllmliiaton ....... Mw 4 IS II 18 S 4S
Baltimore............ T I" t in 1 00 8 40
Wanlilndon ........ H 16 T 15 S II « 44
Phllnilrll'lila (Iv. :> M Fi IM 12 M 8 00
NrwYo.V..... ..... h I ft »O> HIS 10 SO

p.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
MOUTH Bocwn TRAIN*.

K. in. p.m. a.m.

p.m

..
PtillHili>l|ihla 
WanliliiKlnn 
Bultliiiiiro..... 
Wllmlnvlim

. 
(K

7 
.l<i HI

Take No Substitute.

take hto Ms HMM.
8. Le Qutnn of Cavendish, Vt., 

was robbed of his onstomary health 
by Invasion of Chronic Constipation. 
When Dr. King's New Life Pills broke 
Into his honse, his tronble was arrest 
ed aud now he's entirely cured. 
They're guaranteed to cure, 96 cents 
at All Drag Stores*

Confessions Of A Priest.
Rev. Jno. S Cox. of Wake. Ark., 

writes, "Kor 12 years I suffered from 
Yellow Janndloe, I oousnltcd a num 
ber of nhvslclans and tried all sorts 
of medicines, but aot no relief. Tnen 
I be nun the nno of Electric Bitters aud 
feel that I am now cured of a disease 
that had me in its arasp for twelve 
years." If von want a reliable uiedl- 
oine for Liver and Kidnov trouble, 
stomach disorder or general debility, 
get Electric Bitters. It's Knaranteed 
br Ml Dealers. Onlv 60 cents.

Deputy Fire Marshal MacUill has 
decided that the Are which destroyed 
the flonr mill of Robertas, Roop & Co. 
at Westminster was accidentallv 
started.

Full stock of Robrs, Wrspn, Cajkett 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will rvcrivc prompt attention. Twenty 
years' experience. Thone IM.

WILKINS & CO.'S STORE,
SECOND FU>OR.

fliiin-li 4 IMvMmi HU., SALISBURY,

Lillian Bart, colored, aged U years 
was nouvlotcd at Annapolis otytttempt- 
iug to poison MIT. Ella Reldy, br 
whom she was emploved.

Insomnia And Indigestion Cured.
"Last year I had a very severe at 

tack of indigestion. I oonld not sleep 
at night and suffered most excruciat 
ing pains for three hours after each 
meal. I was troubled th|s way for 
about threo months when I used

liamberlain's Btomaoh and Liver 
Tablets, and received Immediate re 
lief," says John Dlzon, Tullamore, 
Ontario. Canada. For sale by All 
Dealers.

Style and Finish.
MARK OUIl EKKOUTS TO I'LKASE 

OUR 1'ATKONS.

SHAVG, FACE MASSAGE, 
HAIR CUT. SHAMPOO.

Stop In. Ho) to sbliio your fthoes.

WILLIAM E. BONNEVILLE,
lir. MAIN BTUIKT, SALISBURY, MD

epresentative 
Wanted.

o«r Ac^iaentaud 
,J«l»rtW»Dl« to the right party.

A<Wr""w¥M. H.MOORE,
Manager Oranck,

lii.Co.olHirtlord.CoDo,,
Is.»lt*Wt«l«'|. MITWIOM. MO

NoticetoTaxpayers
Taxes due tho OonntT and State for 

1004 have been due since January 1st, 
IttOS. ThoHti who have not )>aid their 
taxes for 11)04 will tilease taku notice 
that the law oompein mo to collect 
thorn after the
15th Day of November
and I sliall prooe«<l to do so after that 
tiiuu. It not iiald. without further 
notle*. JKSSK I). PHIOK. 
Ool. 17, 1008. . Ooll. ai«d Trens.

•Weak 
Hearts
Are due to Indigestion. Ninety-nine of every 
one hundred people who have heart trouble 
can remember when It wa» simple Indiges 
tion. It la a scientific (act that all cases d 
heart disease, not organic, are not only 
traceable to, but are the direct result of Indl 
(estlon. All food taken Into the stomach 
which falls of perfect digestion ferments and 
•veils the stomach, pulling It up against the 
heart. This Interferes with the action ol 
the heart,* and In the course of time thai 
delicate but vital organ becomes diseased. 

Mr. 0. Kaabla.of N*ndV 0., on: I hid itonucb 
troubl* «nd vtiln i bad »Ut« II I kid heirt troubl* 
vfth II. I took Kodol Dr»p*»»l« Oan It* .bout lour 
aonlhi tad It cur*d ma.

Kodol Digests What You E*t
and relieves the stomach of all nervous)
strain and the heart of all pressure.
Botllel only. $ 1.00 Sire holdlnt 2H tlm.i lh* trial

KM. which telli lor 50c. 
by I. 0. O.WITT A OO., OHIOAOO.
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fullumn MulTfil l'nri«»r <'Hr> i>n »lny e xpr 
iralnn und HI.-IM.IIH ( H™ -n iflii rxpron
train* iK'IWri'll >'•'* Yilltt. l'hllHllM|lltlH, an<
Cain- I'lmrlrH. 

I'lillariyiplilx <i'iitli-tN»nut -.Implnu r«r no
remind' lo p*kl>i Mii'TX at HI.HI l>. 111.

BiTllix In Hi'' Nortli-lmuna I'nllarielnhli 
Sleeping l'«r rMTHiimi»le nulll 7.1*1 u. m. 
KH.'•••OKK, .1 . U IK'IXJKKM.

FOLEY!SHONEY^>TAR
Our** OotdM IVeveale Pneussaafcl
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I4U
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TIOsis
IS*
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via Porter. 
I l>all>. i Dally •xoeplHnndsvr. 
••p" 8l<ip. ui dlM'hanii. pa>MDien Yam Mid- 

aud ixilnlt xiutn.

BAI/rlMOIlK.rHKHArKAKK A ATUAN-
TIC UAILWAY COMHAN Y.

of [lalilmure.

i HI

Q. A. Iser was attacked by a steer 
at Downsville. Washington oonnty, 
bnt was saved by a shepherd don.

Some Seasonable Advice.
It may be apiece or sn]>erflnons nd- 

vloe to DTKO ixjoole at thin season of 
the year to lay in a snpnlv of Cham- 
berlaln's Ooneli Komcdv. It is almost 
sure to bo needed before winter is 
over, and much more prompt and 
satisfactory results are obtained wnen 
taken as soon as a cold is contracted 
and before It has become settlod in 
the system, which can only bo done 
bv keopinir tho remedy at haad This 
remedy is so widely known and so 
altogether good that no ono should 
hesitate about bnyins it in preference 
to anv other. It is for mile bv All 
Druggists.

Marion Woods, a brakenian, wbono 
home was at Havru de Grace, was 
killed by falling from a train on the 
Baltimore and Ohio road near Pied 
mout, Va.

TMI

A Love letter
Would not interest you if you're 

looking for a guaranteed oalve for 
Boras, Burns or Piles. Otto Dodd, of 
Ponder. Mo., wrltas: "I suffered with 
an ugly sore for a year, bat a box of 
Mnoklen's Arnica Balve cured me. It's 
tbo bust salve on earth. 95 cents at 
all Dealers.

Pennsylvania veterans will erect 
four more monuments on Antietam 
battle field.

Foley's Honey ««f Tar
carts aoMk, prevent* JMMMIKMI|»

Hick headache Is caused by a disor 
dered condition of the stomach and Is 
quickly cured br Chamberlain's 
Btomaoh and Liver Tablets. For sale 
by All Dealer*.

-*Wauudi Lady or (•utlaman of lair 
•ducat Ion tu tr*v*l for a fir in of IXOjOUO cap! 
Ul. Halarx II, UW p«r year and 
ptad weekly. Addrtw M. H«ro|yal.

ury, Md: ____ ___

If Nerroos and Bun Down
slmpl* ImproT* your circulation. RnMM tk« 

le m«tter thai clot* Iht Mood by Ukfiff

How To Cure Corns And Bunions.
First, soak the corn or bunion in 

warm water to^oftun It; then pare It 
down as closely as possible without 
drawing blood and apply Chamber 
lain's Palu Balm twice dally, rubblnu 
vigorously for five minutes at eaoh 
application. A corn plaster should he 
worn a few days to protect it from 
tbe shoe* As a general liniment for 
sprains, bruisns. lameness and rhen 
matism. Pain Balm is nuoanalod. 
For s*l» by All Druggists.

Ramoa'i Wll»-tkea IOM th* •crvmu •*•<«• 
with th« Tralc PclUrU. All IB OM box fs* •* ttosnd wosity back |( net sstlaflnT.

For sato by R. K. TralU * Boua,

The steam sawmill of Joseph Brown, 
near Man.okln Postoflloe, Homoritot 
county, was destroyed by flro. Thor 
was no insurance.

CouU Not Be Better.
The uniform success of Oluuitber 

lain's Oolta. Cholera and Diarrhoei 
Remedy had won for it a wide repn 
tatlon and many people throughou 
thn country will agree with Mr. Ohas 
W. Mattison, of Mllford. Va.. wh 
savs t " It works like magic, and I 
the best praparatlon I know of. 
couldn't be aaiv better.' He had a ser 
Ions attack oi dysentery aud was ad 
vised to try • bottle of tbls remedy 
which he did, with the result tfaa 
immediate relief was obtained, 
•ale by All O«alen.

prrpured lo fiirnlili tin* famlllro <>f Hall* 
ury und rlnowlicrr vrttli n (<MK| i|Ualliy <if

Ice Cncam,
l* from KlixiliHflv nnr* rrpxin and nillx. 

nr PICNICS, FB9TIVAL5, CAnP.MBETINUS.
il all uuldcxir atfalm, vie., ivuit fur lliu
Ki^y Icr-iYiMiin.
renuiun (lolrliiK t<i order by u>lrplinur will 

loaaeoall up No. *)l. and nrdcn will lio ta- 
vu nml Klvcn prumpl altentlon.

H. P. ELZEY,
P HONK 804,

Lake Street, SALISBURY, MD.

Htfani'T connrciloun botwriui 1'lor 4 Ll^t 
Wlmrf. llallliiiurr, and the railway 

dlvlnlou at rlalbornc
RAILWAY D1VIHION. 

Tlmt^rablo In cReet Mniiday, Hi'pl, II. IMS. 
Ka*l lluund. 
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There Are Others
who will take Painting contracts for 
ower prices than I can afford, because
I am not willing to do anything but 
jonwit palntlnic. I use only th* best
materials, employ the bent workmen,
and make It a point to give you more
vslue than you expect to net.

JOHN
Paimttr,

NELSON,
/$/.

Notice.
The undersigned will receive sealed 

bids until October 28th, 1008. In the 
1'oet Office at Del mar, Del., for eleven 
(11) acres and thirty square perches ol 
Land, well set in young Timber, situa 
ted in Little Greek Hundred, in Husew 
County, adjoining landti of Iiaac Henry 
William M. Kills and others. We re- 
Berye the right to reject any and al 
bids. Addrets your bids, well sealed 
to the undersigned at Del mar. Del. 

8ALUE E. LOWE, 
,8 AH All U. BLUB, 
JOHN T. LOWfj 

Hep*. 18,1005. OALVIK J. LOWB.

MI. p.m.
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a. in.
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"«" Kfix on slicual lu rxtlr* paa*eDnra f'< 
Maryland DlvUlon v a 1'urt r or fur Wli-
ilnilon *nd beyond.
•T Slop, only on noUc* to ooodooior or 

agent or on ilcnal.
BRANCH BOADB. 

IKila., Md. 4 Va. Hrmoeh—LMV* Harrlasit«B 
ur Krauklln City and wmy itailoas lOJSa.m. 

and V<) p. m. wrek du*. lUlaraloi. tnU« 
~v« Kraokllo Clly (!%ai>d 11.-,7 a. aT wwS 
lay*.

L«*T« Franklin City for ChlneoU*«a« (Tla 
toam«r) I.S8 and 8.44 p. m. w**k dan. H*- 
urnlnr. leave ChlncoUaca* 1U.41 a,m. and 
30 p. m. weak day>. 
Delaware A fhcaapeak* IUllw»7-l 

jlaytnn for Oxford and way Halloa*I ~ 
nd 4.M p. m. w«*k dan. IU 
'i ford 8.i.1 a, m. and l.t\ p. m. 
UambrldnABMftinl lUlIro _ ._ ___ 

ord furCambrlditaad lnl*rm*dlaM*1«t*o*ai 
1.17 a. m. and S.14 p. m. wwk daj*. Bitartv 
nf . le*T* Cambrldf« S.M a. m. and *J**.m. 

week day*.
CONNKOTIOND-Al PorUr. with Ntwwfe 

Delaware City llraurh. At Tnir«»an». 
llh Qneen Anue'n A Kent Railroad. Al 

CI*/U>a. with Delaware * 4Jb**ap**k» By. 
and Ilalllmore A Delawar* Bay Braaob. Al 
llnrrliiKUiu.wllh Delaware. Mary land A Vlr 
[Inla llraurh. Al Heafbrd, wllb Uaubrldam 
A«4»f,ird Kallnmd. At Delmar, with H** 
York, riilladelptila A Norfolk. B. a * A. 
and Peulniula Rallr 'ruadi.
W. W. ATTKKBI'KY. 

llcu'l ManaKcr. OEO. W. DOTD. 
O. K A.

B
WICXJMICX) RIVER UNB.

BaJllmor»-8all.b«rT HooU. 
HtlUMKIt HCIIKDUL.C 

iiitnrnclni Mfinday. May 15. ISflS. U 
KTKAMKK "TIVULI- will leare Undhta 

Wloomlco River Line aa followa: ^** 
Mondayt, Wedoewlayt and Krldaya,

"P* ...._-.
ArrlYliiK lu llaltlmore early next moral
Hrturulii., will leave Baltimore fnua 

1, Llnlit •troet, every TufMday, Thnndaj 
Sal unlay, at 5 p. m., for tbe landlnn v-m

(•tiiinertldii made atHalUbary WIUiU 
w»y dlvUlnii anil win, N. Y. P. A N. B. .

lute* of faro boiwiniii Hallebury and HaltV 
iiMirv.flnil claM.11^0; rouod-Ulp, (ood lor* 
tlayii, fJ-.V"-, m-niud claia. lUXk llate-muna. SL 
IIINH>. «H-. Kree herlh. uDboanl. •"••*

Kor ntlirr Information writ* to 
T. A. JUYNKM ()«neral HuperlnUodaBi. 

T. MlJKDobll, Oen. Hai A«eni,
or InW.H Donly. A«k.H*llab«ry. M4.

P. LEONARD WA/LE3.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OHlce Masonic Temple—Dlvlaloti f*trse<. 
Ballsburr, Md.

lally virepl Humlity.
tally rxcviil Hntiirriay unit Hnn«ay.

Hatunlay o.ily. 
Dully i'Xi'i'|)l Hunday

W 
11 
8 ..... ._. . . _ . .
1 Dixlly rxcupl Sunday 
No. « connvrlt al llnrlln with 1>. M. A V. 

Iran No. 6W. Nurlli, ard (1111111*0111 at Halle 
tiury at N. Y.I'.A N. Jiun-llnn with N. V. H. 

N. untlui Ni». W, Nurtli. and Ml, Humli, 
hm on lline.
No. 1 oonnri-to ul HiilMiury nl N. Y. I*. & N. 

Junction willi N. V. I'. 4 N. Iralu N». St. 
Houtb, and ul ll<Tlln wllli 1>. M. 4 V. trail) 
No. W6. Huuth, when mi lluif.

No. l.vtimiiiuprllnii Hi"Salisbury at N. Y. 
I'. A N. June-lion from N. Y. 1', A N- train 
No. (W, Nortli, whfii on lime.

No.» counvrU at Hallibnry at N. Y. I'. & N. 
Junction with N. Y. 1'. & N. train No 8% 
North, when on tlinn

Connection made with Htramer Linen al 
KM ton. Vicuna and HalUbnry.

wlia^KU TUOUHON. Uvnoml Mfr
T.MUKIK'Utt,eif.i

r

Toadvin & Bell, '** 
Attom«yt-*t-L«w

Oor. WaOm«-- Ounoclt* Coart UOOM. 
nd niviitun mn«u. 

Mm pi atUutlou ;io 
Cal bnnluew.

Q. W. D. WALLER.
ATTORMCY-AT-LAW,

Second Floor "Advertbar" BuHdk j.
SALISBURY, MARYLAND,
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MARDELA.

The concluding chapterR of the His 
tory of our town will be given In a 
few weeks. Foi the present the writ 
er Is otherwise engaged. In the last 
chapter for some unaccountable rea 
son, the periods and commas got bad 
ly mind. The periods would persist 

' In occupying the places of the com 
mas. They surely must have been to 
an Irish Wake the night before, or 
the printer's devil had pled the form. 
Pomltily it was tlio commas that were 
to blame, they may have gotten Into 
a row and had their caudal appendages 
torn off. and then they began to mas 
querade as periods. They are little 
things, bnt when they get in the 
wrong place, they can play havo: with 
carefully prepared articles.

Kev. U. U. Parker and wife, are 
attending the meeting of the Mary 
land Baptist Union Association. It 
is bolng held in the Fulton Avenue 
Baptist Ohnroli of Baltimore. Mr. 
Parker will rpeak at one of tlio sesi- 
ions, and also occupy one of the city 
pulpit* on Sunday.

Mr. Psrkrr last Sunday made a brief 
statement of his work during the year.
•He ha* preached 141 sermons; made 
008 visits; travelled 2184 miles and 
baptised 1!> candidates and received 
three oibsrs upon experience of faith. 
He also mentioned the fact that be 
sides the general prosperity of the 
chnrfett. they are also building a house 
for their Athel mission. The Mary 
land Baptist Union Association, to 
which our local Baptist chnrch be 
long*, ha* sixty ministers. Last year 
there were 10.133 members. The val 
ue of the chnrch property is fTS5,208.

On Saturday last, there came very 
near being two fires !n our town. At 
Dr. Wilson's a lamp took fire and was 
thrown ont of the window. Just 
acroes the street, at Mr. J. E. Baron's 
the chimney caught fire and for awhile 
the whole house was threatened. These 
are warnings, and will our cltirens 
take the hint? This scribe has plead 
with the people to organize a Fire 
Department of some kind, bnt so far 
the suggestion hati not teen acted 
upon. We have abnolntely no way 
of extinguishing flres should they 
occur. Remember the old adage of 
"Locking the stable door after the 
bone Is stolen.'' After we have had a 
fearful fire, then there will bo a Fire 
Department, but why not organize one 
before tho fire gets In its terrible 
work?

Ayefs
Do you like your thin, rough, 
short hair? Of course you 
don't. Do you like thick, 
heavy, smooth hair? Of 
course you do. Then why

Hair Vigor
not be pleased ? Ayer's Hair 
Vigor makes beautiful heads 
of hair, that's the whole 
story. Sold for 60 years.

" I h»T» niMl AT«r'i FUlr Vtn>r for « lonetime. U li Itntred. » wonderful hilr tonic,rMtorlnx ln'ilili to tin hair inrf i«lp. ind. >tto« MIIIC tit.-r. prortncft tptrnrtld drvtslliff.**
UK. J. W.^TATC*. Mldlll. lot. T.

f I.N > bolt!*. 
All ilnigirl.tp. for.

1. O. ATI* CO.,
Ijwtll. ¥•««.

Weak Hair
•-— *. _;-•—TT

I

DELMAR.
Mr. Benjamin M. Smith, one of the 

aged residents of Delmar died on Mon 
day night. 3rd, inst., at the home of 
hip nephew, Mr. W. L. Sirmnn. Mr. 
Smith was born in Sussex ronutv. 
Del., about seventy years ago. He is 
survived by his wife and two sons, Mr. 
Walter Smith, of Philadelphia and 
Mr. O. Herbert Smith, of this town. 
Mr. Smith was associated with the 
early history of Delmar and was gen 
erally known as " Uncle Bennie. " He 
was a member of the Protestant Epis 
copal Cbnrch. Funeral services were 
held ai all Saints P. E. Church by 
Rev. Mr. Higgins on Thursday after 
noon and the remains interred in the 
M. P. Cemetery near town.

The Seventeenth Anniversary of Del- 
mar M. P. Church will be observed on 
Sunday next. Preaching in the morn 
ing at 10 and in the evening at 7 by 
Rev. D. Tredway. The Sunday 
School will be addressed in the after 
noon by Dr. Neepier.

Miss Georgia Jones of East New 
Market wag' the guest of her sister, 
Miss Maria Jones first of the week. 
Mins Jones is an accomplished musi 
cian and favored a few of her new ac 
quaintances w ith several renditions 
on Monday evening.

Mr. D. H. Maokay has been tran-- 
lerred from railroad work at Wilminn- 
ton to the office of Mr. Murray Stew- 
art at Delmar.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert C. Dnnn. Cam 
bridge and Mini Elizabeth Dennis, of 
Wilmington wore guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Dnnn thix week.

IH

BIRCKHEAiraOffiEY COMPANY.
'-'•*'

Though the season has hardly begun, (JKKAT VALUES 1'RESKNT THEMSELVES .IN

62-inch Broadcloth.

' ' '

Matchless in Variety, matchless in Novelty and Beauty 
of Stylo, matchless in Low Prices. Our Dress Goods 
Department was lu-vt-r before ladened with such rich 
colors, such fa^hiotinliii- new. fresh fabrics n« now- 
EVERY QUARTER.

54-inch Rain Proof Covert.
In all the new effects: hunter green, bluo, 

tan and gray. This season's favorite for coats
and coat suits at $1.25

Twilled back; permanent, high, lustrous 
finish; hunter green, mytrle, tan, brown, gar 
net, scarlet, navy, marine, black, etc.. .$1.00

44-inch Covert Cloth.
effects: gray, green, brown, 
M>ft and mannish suiting.

In fine mixed 
tan, oxford. A 
Per yard ........................... 75c

NEW GOATS FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN THE FASHION CENTRE.
An exceptionally fine chance. All this season's best styles in COVERT (the belt empire style), fine BROADCLOTH and SERGES—three Specials. N^

Dashing Cavalry Coats.
THE FAD OF THE YEAR.

Parlii-uliir allnitinn is directed In this n«-w 
thri't-Mpiarler-leiiglh <-<>at. which is the ^t.yle 
Kensatiiin. It !-iii:j;«'sts n iliisliine • ll'c<-t which 
is not obtained in the einpiie garment. .$1 I

Important Sale of

Covert Top Coats.
NEW ENGLISH MODELS.

Fresh fmm tin- l>e>t tailor shops of this 
cimntry. Made i-f il« tilili- i\\i>-te(l fleby covert; 
beautifully silk lined; shapely, glove-fitting 
effects; bn-ad curded tailored straps... .$12

Coats of Fine Broadcloth
OF LATEST STYLE. "

Semi-fitting back and front; strapjied artd 
tailored bands, belt effort; velvet collar and 
eufl's; stitched with rows of sutache braid; 
silk lined throughout..........

There will oe regnlar preaching in 
Hebron M. P. Church on Sunday, Oc 
tober 9th, at 10.30 o'clock, also a spec 
ial Hervice will be held on Sunday 
afternoon in Mardela M. P. Chnrch at 
rhioh service the members of Temple I " irk BR<lln -

Georgia Carver of Wiluiinaton 
was the guest of Mrs. J. U. W. Per 
due a ]>art of the week.

.at $13
*..,.,.

Press and Walking Lengths.
COLORS AND BLACK. ALL THE FASHIONABLE CLOTHS: MELTON", COVERT, THIBET, CHEVIOTS, SERGES, ETC, FROM A LEADINGNEW YORK MAKER. SIX SF»EOIAL_S.

Tan and Gray Coverts—A decidedly 
novel style; tucks on sides running around, 
sloping gracefully upward to the inverted 
plait back ..... ................at $4.00

Blue and Black Cheviot —Gracefully 
plaited, and stitched straps........at $3 SO

Black, Brown and Gray —Unfinished 
worsted straps on each side of front plaits. 
Price .............................. $3 50

A Novel Skirt. — Made of fine melton 
cloth; brown, blue and gray mixtures; grace 
fully trimmed ........... ...... at $2.50

Thibet Cloth Skirts.—Gray black and 
gray mixtures; gracefully plaited, and the 
new effects of tucks running around. .$2.50

Thibet Cloth Skirts.—Black and blue, 
strapped over tucks very gracefully dared. 
Price............................. .$2 25

Rare Values in Blankets, Comforts, Quilts and Bed Muslins.
Additional items of interest in specially-priced Bed Furnishings—things that are sure to be needed in every home at the first approach of cold weather.

$4.50 Blankets, (50x80 in., pair........$3..r)0
0.50 Blankets, 72x00 in., pair........ 5.00
7.50 Blankets, 72x90 in., pair........ 0.00
The above are all white Blanket*, of excellent quality.

$:{.00 Comforts....................at $2.50
2.00 Comforts....................at 1.50
1.50 Comforts....................at 1.00
These are extra large Comforts, filled with pure cotton.

OOc Bleached Sheets, each.............
75c Bleached Sheets, each..............
90c Bleached Sheets, each..............75c

Made of excellent miulln.

POWELLVILLE.

Sorry to report Roia Pilmcr quite

Birckhead=Shockley Company, Salisbury
I !»»»*«

Lodae No 170 Ancient Frea and Ac 
cepted Ma*oni will be lu attendance 
and a special aermon for that occasion 
will be preached. Every one In cord 
ially invited to come. Services will 
be at 8.30 o'clock also preaching in 
the same chnrch in the evening at 
7.80 o'clock : inbject, " Abnno of Di 
vine BleMings."

Captain Chat. Stanley, of Baltimore 
will Rive hii famoan • ereopticnn en 
tertain men ti in the different churches 
of Mardela circuit an follows: Mon 
day, November 13th. 7.80 p. m., at 
Sneatben chnrch ; Tuesday. November 
Utb, at 7.30 p. m.. at Hebrou chnrch; 
Wednesday aad Thursday, November 
ISth and 10th at 7.30 in Riverton 
chnrch; on Friday and Saturday, No 
vember 17th and iStli at 7.80 in Mar- 
dnla church. AdmiMinn IB cent*. Mr. 
Stanley hai thonundi of life motion 
picture* which are wonderful, thrill 
ing, realiitio and amngliiR. Two 
honrs entertainment each o 
and also different scenes. It is said 
of Capt. Stanley that he has the fines 
entertainment of its kind in Haiti 
more.

THINK OF IT!

Walter Btcnffer has been awarded 
tin- contract by the Washington Conn- 
ty OommlMlonors to Imlld a model 
road from Hanoock to tlm Heun»yl- 
vania line for I03M.KO. The distance 
it about a mile and a half.

BURGLARS NEVEItSTOP WORK:
YO'U are liable to see cue dia- 

' appearing through the win 
dow! witn your oard-earncd 
dollars at any time.

: T \j i \J OO I

'tl»»t you open a bank accoant 
with us—then you get pro 
tection and interest, too.

Mrs. Theodore \V. Dnvii and little 
nglitiT. Dorothy, are gueits at lier 

Mother's. Mri. Mnry C. White at 
Whiton.

Mr*. Mnrcollns Dennis. Mr. Law- 
dice Dennis and Mr. and Mrs. Nor 

man DonniH, of Salisbury spent Hun- 
lay with relatives here.

Mrs. I. S. Williams in ill-Baltimore 
his week pnrohaiinK her stock of 

millinery goods.
Mrs. Sailiu E. Reed in visiting at 

Wbitou this week.
Mr. Joe Bodloy is in Salisbury b« 

IOK treated for inflammation of one of 
iix eyes, preparatory to having it 

taken ont.
Rev. and Mrs. O. H. Stocksdale »nd 

Mrs. Sallle Rend spent the day with 
Mr. and Mm. Napoleon Dennis last 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Elijah Tilnhman spent 
Sunday at the home of Mrs. Amanda 
Burbo^e.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Sturgts are 
the pronud parents of a BOU.

Mr. and Mrs. Laoiheit Powell and 
danKbter, Marnamt spent Sunday In 
Salisbnry.

Mr. and Mm. Edgar Dtnuls. form 
erly offealUbnry have moved, taking 
rooms at Mr. Henry Jones'.

ST. LUKE'6.
Mr. Perry Hobbi is erecting quite 

u nice residence.
Rev. W. W White <• uo* conduct- 

lug revival service* at St. Luke's 
Church.

There will be special seivioen at Bt. 
Luke's on the flmt Sunday in Novem- 
>i>r. There will be thtee >ervloc«i, 
miming, afternoon and night. Two 

or three ministers of the Wilmlugtoii 
onforence will be jireiient to preaoh 

on the ocn«Hion.
Rev. W. W. White will preaoh to 

morrow. Sunday, at Krnltland, 10.80 
u. m. ; /ion 8 p. m. ; and Bt. Lnkn'i 

p. tu.

If The Baby b Urttlno Teeth.
11" iure and nw thai old and well 

tried remedv, Mr*. Wlnalow's Soothing 
Syrup, for children teething. It soothe* 
the child, softens the gums, allays all 
psin, cures wind colic and Is the DM 
remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-fly* 
cunt* a bottle..

DO NOT TAIL TO READ THIS
IF YOU ARE IN THE MILL BUSINESS.

AS IT MAY MEAN THE LOSS OF
CONSIDERABLE TO YOU.

3i Horse Power 6»s or Oasolene Engine for $125.00 
6i Horse Power 6as or easolene Engine for $200.00

Galled WOODPECKER

WE ARK (50IN(J INTO THE MIIJ, 
SUPPLY BUSINESS QUITE EXTEN 
SIVELY, AND HAVE PLACED OUR 
ORDERS FOR A CONSIDERABLE 
QUANTITY OF PRETTY MUCH EV 
ERYTHING IN THAT LINE.

li Box of Sweets
for yourself or lady friends, 
nmdc of the choicest materi 
als, can be had hero AT ALL 
TIMKS. Our asuortment of 
kinds and flavors is wonder 
ful. Any one of the various 
kinds, if nutde to your order, 
could not be Purer, Fresher 
or in re Tuaty. You can tickle 
your palate at small co<<t by 
purchasing here.

J. B. PORTER,
Main Street, 

SALISBURY, MD.

V. HERRY, .
J'rtfident.

8. KINO WHITE.
Cathier

NATIONAL BANK,
' gAtlBBURT, MD.

After November 1st
YOU WILL FIND US OPEN

OPPOSITE N. Y. P. & N. R. R. DEPOT.

iliijil
03 CO CO M SB « 00 00 CO

GUARANTEED to be without an equal In style, fiolub, design, durability, workmanship, <nspection,|fuel. economy and regularity of speed for commercial work of any kind. Will rum anything that requires power. Will run without even bolting down without vibration. We are therefore able to thoroughly guarantee them ID every particular for twelve months after acceptance. Ship ped complete with tanks, batteries, etc., all self-contained, "ready to run," gss or gaaolenr. Will run your machinery one-half hour after you receive It

R PV -^OTTJO »AI-«»»*-"»V. - «1AMVI_AI_D. 
. U. UlVlCsn. 6mnl Silts Hiiiiir, Pigi EifliNriir, d.Bitti,

••MlMMMMMMIIIIMI

Salisbury Hardware Co.

->-Mill Man Wanted; To cut. saw 
ami deliver on cars million feet lam- 
bur. Apply at Wlcomloobldg&i Loan 
ofllru. Salisbury, Md. Oct 7, tf.

Not To Bo Ovorlookod.
The fHrlllml >our ROIIHK !• ju»t u» likely U> linni clown M nny ntlinr liounr
111 1<»WI1 • IXIUltl CJIUM1 yull |tl f1 O NtllllQI<KM], Imril thinking uu ilio •utijt.i-l uf

FIREINSURANCE
Wtiitu you h>v« •IHIIII oom« lu HID conrlunlon Uikl the IM»I pl»u U m Like nut « I'ollcy nxim In hrri- mid We will UU you atMint Hie nnmifliiil ulniifl. In* .if I ho NI!W MACIPJHIkl; CO/V fANV, »lve ynn |iurlluili»rii»Miul r«l«» mid ituy Hi her lururaiftlliiu lli»l i««y

Insurance 
Insurance

Security from lois by (Ire tfiwr- 
atitced if a policy from White 
& Waller is held. Cull or write, 
or phone No, 121) :::::::

White & Waller,
Iniurunce Agentt, 

; Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

QHDEU NIMI.
Maud A.Trulu v«. Mury A.Trultl, «l ul.

In lliv Circuit Oiurl fur W loom loo County,In E<|ully No. IftS.) (.'Imnrory, Hi>|>-
UmtwrTerm, IINJ6.

Ord«r«d thm the ntle cf property mtiullun- «•(! In lhe«e prortxulliiKii, innclo ami r«|M>rUd by Henry II. Krnony, Trunle«, IMI ratified • lid oonrirmed, unl«u cniua U> the contrary be Nluiwn on or lt«ror« the Bill day of No vember next; provided, A copy of thli Order b« limvrUMl In MIIIIV newnpapor printed In Wicx)inlc» iXiuiuy one* In e«ch oi three «uo fleulve week! belore the 1*1 dmy of Nov.in- b«r neil.
The reiHirt «t«t«« the Amount of oitlMi t<> Iw IIIOU.

KltNK.iT A.TOADVJNK.i Irrh. Trii' Copy, Tent •
KKNIWT A.TOADVlNE.Cirrl..

P. S. SHOOKLEV i 00.
New* BMlUJInf, &UUbwy, 114.

Uke R«m 
dotndurln 
Ur 1*1

To Our* » Ooagh
[•nan'i Raillih Cough Hyrup la imcll lurlnr the d«y, then ilctp it night. A pin* m wlUwui »orphlu«. tje tt ill d*«Ur«

Dressy, Durable Suits
AND OVERCOATS. ~ri

Tor young men and Boys.
^ The "Young Man's" Smart Double-breasted Suit is tho most popular model in our tremendous stock of Fall and Winter Clothing. There arc Thibeta, Cheviots and Worsteds, tailored in our own dis tinctive style, with the generous out over chest, the broad shoulders, the deep centre and side vunta, and all other strictly new features.

Single and double-breasted Suite, ready to wear, Jj-jr go *_ S2O. 'l'ne unusual values represented by the $<] O B*O and
»1 4 Suita and Overcoats, makes tbeae grades the leading favorites! ir Boys' Snita are made to withstand the hard wear the typical boy will give them. A flue suit for school and good enough for dress. Double-breasted coat—broad shoulders—easy-bagging front -»trousers are lined and won't wrinkle. Sizes 5 to 10. Prices) *o to S7—tne I3-60 *nd W grades the most popular.

Monarch Shoes........................................ . I 3 soOther makes In Dreas Shoe*................$2.00 to I s!oOHawee tlaU.......................................... ....... i 3 00K. * H. Special.. ................... ...........i.!! ^.i """ | 333Other brands .......................................$|.ot» to I 3.00Capa............................................................age and 50c
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of Nominations.
In compliance with Sections 44 and 47 of Article 33 Code of Public G-eneral Laws of Mary land, the board of Supervisors of Elections of Wioomioo county have caused to be published be low a list of the nominations to office filed with and certified to them under the provisions of said Article.

FOB COMPTROLLER OF THE TREASURY.

(VOTE FOR ONE.)

GORDON T. ATKIN8ON
BOMBRBBT BOUNTY.

DEMOCRATIC ,
RICHARD HENRY HOLMS,

BALTIMORE CITY.
PROHIBITION

HENRY M. McCULLOUQH,
CKCIL OOOWTT REPUBLICAN

SYLVESTER L. V. YOUNG,
WASHINGTON COUNTY.

SOCIALIST

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES.

(VOTE FOR THREE )

JAMES O. ADAMS, DEMOCRATIC
EBENEZER G. DA VIS, DEMOCRATIC
CHARLES B. DI8HAROON, DEMOCRATIC
LEMUEL B. DUNCAN, REPUBLICAN
SAMUEL A LANORALL, REPUBLICAN
JAMES T. MALONE, PROHIBITION
JESSE R. TRAVERS, PROHIBITION

or $123.00 
>r $200.00

ELMER H- WALTON, REPUBL1CBN
ROBERT 8. WIMBROW, PROHIBITION

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS:

(\OTE FOR THREE.)

WILLIAM M COOPER. DEMOCRATIC
. JAMES EL2EY. PROHIBITION
AFFRIA FOOK8. REPUBLICAN
JOHN E. JOHNSON. DEMOCRATIC
LKVIN 8. MELSON, PROHIBITION
JOHN R ROBERT80N, PROHIBITION

, durability, 
commercial 
ran without

ALONZO L WILLIAMS, 

FRANK A. WILLING.

REPUBLICAN

REPUBLICAN

JOHN P. WRIGHT, DEMOCRATIC

FOR SHERIFF:

(VOTE FOR ONE)

ELMER E. BRADLEY, DEMOCRATIC
LOUIS P. COULBOURN, REPUBLICAN
WILLIAM J. GRAHAM, PROHIBITION

FOR SURVEYOR: 

(VOTE FOR ONE.)

THOMAS W. ENGLISH, REPUBLICAN

QEORGEW. PARSONS, PROHIBITION

PETER a SHOCK LEY, DEMOCRATIC

Constitutional Amendment.
CHAPTER 96. 

OF THE ACTS OF 1904.
AN ACT to niueurl Section I of Article 1 of the Constitution of this State and to provide for the submission of laid amendment to the qualified raters of thin State tor adoption or rejection.

Section 1. Be it ouactnd by tlio General Assembly of Maryland (three-fifth* of all the members of each of the two bongos ooncnrriuft). Tliat the following lection bo and the tamo li hereby proponed as nn amendment to Section I of Article* 1 •of the Constitution of this State, and if adoptod by th« l«Ml and gvallflod voters thereof, as herela oroTlded, It shall stperstde a»d staid in place and stead of flsrtloa 1 of salt Artlele 1.
' Section 1. All elections by the people shall be by ballot. Eypry nalo citizen of th« Unitod States, whether natiro born or naturalised, of the age of II ynars or upward*, who ha* re sided in this Stat-o for one year *nd In th« LeaislatiTo district of Balti more city or in the county in which he may offer to rote for sis months next oreeedlnji the election, and who morooTer is duly registered as a qaal- ifled Toter. a« provided in thin Ar ticle, shall be entitled to rote, in the ward or election district in which he realties at all elections hereafter to be held In thin State: and in cane any oonnty or oltr shall be no divided a* to form portions of different electoral district* for the election of Represen tatives in Congress, Senators, Dele- irates or other offlcen. then, to entitle a person to vott for xnch offloorH. ho most ha.ve been a resident of that part of the country or city which Hhall form a part of the electoral dis trict In •which he ot«rn to vote for six montliH runt preceding the elec tion, but a person who Hhall have ac quired a residence in xnoh oonnty or citr. entiling him to vote at any such election, shall be entitled to vote in the •lection district from which ha removed until he shall have acquired a residence in the part of the country

or city to which he has lemoved. Every snub male citizen of the United States having the above prescribed qualification!) of age and residence shall be entitled to be registered so as to become a Qualified voter if he be— First—A pnrsou able to read any section of the Constitution of this State submitted to him by the offic ers of registration aud to give a reaa- otmbln eznlunatiou of the same; or if unaMe to read such section is able to understand, and give a reanonable ex planation thereof when read to him by the registration officers :-or
Second—A person who on the first day of Jannary 1800. or prior thereto, watt entitled to vota under the laws of this State or any other State of the United States wherein he then resid ed: or
Third—Anr male lineal descendant of snob last mentioned person who may be twenty on«(31) yearn of age or over in the year 190*.
No person not thus qualified by com ing under some one of the above de scriptions shall be entitled to vote.
Section 2—And be It further enact ed, That the foregoing section hereby proposed an amendment to the Con stitution of this Bute snail be at the next general election for members of the General Assembly to be held in this Stat<> submitted to the legal and qnnliQod» voters thereof for their adoption 9"rejection.in pursuance of the direction contained in Article XIV of the Constitution, and at aaid election the vote on said proponed amendment shall be by ballot, and upon each ballot there shall be writ ton or printed the words '' For the Con stitutional Amendment." or "Against the Constitutional Amendment as the voters shall elect; and immediately after said election duo return shall be made to the Governor of the vote or said proposed amendment as directed by the said ZlVth Article of the Constitution.

FOB CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

Constitutional Amendment.
CHAPTER 97. 

OF THE ACTS OF 1904.
AN AOT to amend Section 84 of Ar ticle 8 of the Constitution of thin State.

Section 1. Be it enacted by the General Assembly of Maryland (throe- fifths of all the members of the two houses concurring). That the follow ing section be and the same Is hereby proposed as aii amendment to the Constitution of this State, mid If adopted by the legal and qualified voter* thereof, as herein provided, it shall supersede and stand in the place and stead of Section 84 of Artic le 8 of said Constitution.Section 84. No debt shall be here after contracted by the General As sembly unless such debt shall bo auth or lied by a law providing for the col-' lection of an annual tax or taxnx suf ficient to pay the interest on snob debt as it falls due, and also to discharge the principal thereof within fifteen years from the time of contracting the same, and the taxes laid for this pur pose shall not be repealed or applied to any other object until the said debt and Interest tnereon shall be dis charged. The credit of the State shall not in any manner be eiven or loaned to, or In aid of any individual, assool- atlon or corporation: nor shall the General Assembly have the jwwer in any mode to Involve the State In the construction of works of internal im provement, nor in granting any aid thereto which shall involve the faith or credit of the State; nor make any appropriation therefor, except in aid of the construction of;works of intern al Improvement In the conn ties of St. Marys, Charles aud Cat vort, which bad no direct advantage from such workn ax Imro l>r»n heretofore aldod by the State; aud provided that such aid, advances er appropriations shall not exceed In the aguroKate the sum of five hundred thousand dollars, and they shall not use or appropriate the proceeds o( the internal improvement companies, or of the Utute tax now

levied or which may hereafter bVlev led to pay off.tho public debt, to am other purpose until the interest and debt are fnllty paid, or the slnkinc fund shall be equal to the amount ol :utstauding debt; but the General As Hombly may, without laying a tax. borrow an amount never to exceed fifty thousand dollars to meet tem porary deficiencies In the treasury, and may contract debts to any amount that may be necessary for the defence of the State.
But nothing in tlili section or In this Constitution shall deprive the General Assembly of the power to ao- portion amongst and to appropriate to the city ot Baltimore and the coun ties of the State out of any funds in the Treasury not otherwise appropri ated, a sum of money not exceeding four hundred thousand dollars eaon year, to be expended only;ln the con struction and maintenance of public roads and highways under and in ac cordance with such regulations as the General Assembly may from time to time prescribe.
Section a. And It be further enact ed by the authority aforesaid, that the aforegoing lection hereby proposed as an amendment to the Constitution shall be, at the next general election held iu this State, submitted to the legal and qualified voters thereof for their adoption and rejection, in pur suance of the directions contained in Article U of the Constitution of this State, and at the said general election the vote on said proposed amendment to the Constitution snail be by bal lot, and upon each ballot shall be printed the words: "For Constitu tional Amendment" and "Against Constitutional Amendment," as now prescribed by law, ana Immediately after said election due return thai I be made to the Governor of the »ote for and against said proponed amendment, as directed by the said fourteenth ar ticle of the Constitution.

FOR CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

AGAINST CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT.

By Order Board of SupcrvUorj,
SAMUEL S. SMYTM, 
OBORQB A. BOUNDS, 
A. J. BENJAfllN,

. Supervisor*.

T HERE is something SPECIAL about a Business and Shorthand School I that ruu 1:5 GRADUATES with a firm in it» own city, 30 with a firm ia Philadelphia, and which receives students from ten States aad the West Indies.

A 1905 GRADUATE IS PAID $1,500 A YEAR

AN EMPLOYMENT DEPAR'I IHENT FOR GRADUATES
YOU WILL BE INTERESTED in reading the new 64-page illustrated catalogue—it tells how we train our students for "BUSINESS SUCCESS." \Vtite for this book to-day—it is nee. Address: GOLDEY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE, 807 Market St., Wilmin;tcn, Del.

' 'QUEEN OF SEA ROUTES'
Merchants and Miners Transportation Co. i|

STEAMSHIP LINES. 
Best Route

TO

Florida Re 
sorts.

Best
70

New GngPd j 
Resorts.

Bad en Bntoi, Proiidiict, Biltlnore, Ssunnah, Norfolk aud Newport Nm. ;
PHILADELPHIA AND SAVANNAH.

; Diiily line U» Newport News find Norfolk. Acconimoilntiona and < 'Cuisine Unsurpassed. MfSend for lour book.
Fineat coastwise trips in the "World"

I J. C. WHITNEY, 2d V. I'. & T. M. W. P. TURNER, (J. P. A. ', I 
General offices—Baltimore, Md.

SelectSehsibleSilverware
FOR YOUR

Holiday or Anniversary Gifts
A set of triple plated knives and forks makes a sensible present, and if they bear this trademark

are as serviceable as they are sensible. A complete line of spoons, forks and fancy pieces are also made in the "a«Z RMEHS BROS.' brand. They are handsomely put up in cases for presentation purposes.
Year dnkr cms npplr TOO. S*ml to Ox m*ktr« for caUlaco* " C-L* «»UaJn« iH abovt " Sit**r fUlt /*•/ ««r,." |t j, brtattfaUr UlMtntrd t«4 MM In*.

nmUATin*»L sn.rn ro.. fumum u HKBIDKN BRITANNIA CX»., M«rl4tm, Ten.

RIDER AGENTS WANTEDNo Money Required
until you receive and approve of four bicycle.
anyone on Tdt DOy8 fl*9JOJ MfUU Finest guaranteed &m 4** tV^^B^VI9O5 Models &1U WO +£*§>wl;h f.cis'.ur - I!. a!;es and PuocturoleM Tire*. I9O3 & I9O4 Modal* £-f M^ +19 Brnt Makcn................... ^f f mV ^fmmmAny in- In: or r.i'xl-l you trnnt at onr-third vtwtl price.' C'huico «( any standard tires and best equipment on all our bicycles. Stronyett guarantee.Wo SHIP ON APPROVAL C. O. D. to anr ono irillnntl n cent tltimxit uiui nllow |Q DAYS FREE TRIAL Vfiirn pmvha.se is binding.BOO ScccndHand Whcols i

HOT nUI

tikrnln trnil» liy our C'hl.-nKu n<i*ll norm, nil lyskr* un.l iiiiNli-U. iri>.i(l >. m<ilV •W'-Jvluti/.tll ruuhav,, »UI PRIOf* AUD FRCE TRIM. OfTOt. Tins,•4ulp«itnt. lundrlei anil simrt ln^ trtKMlM of all Uliuli. at half rrftilsr nrlrt*. In ooff klf Int Sundry CaUlogUi. I'mUjini a m>rlil of utotul Infurmatlon. \Vrllo for It.

PUNCTURE-PROOF TIRES
JM*400 $8mSO por pair

To Irtroduooim "7 C wo will Soil " ' • ° YoumSontpIo 
Pmlf for Only
NO MORE TROUBLE i™ PUNCTURES

Result of 16 years experience In tire making. Mo ataitMf from THORHS, OAOTUS, PtKS, NX/IS, TAOKSot- GLASS. Snlous punctures, liko InUiutlonul kulto ouU, can bo vulcanized like uuy other tiro.
Send for Catalogue "T." Khotrlnr all klmli nn<l in»kr» of tltvn at t'.ffi I»T i>alr and up— tUoOouur-llraki-i. Hulli-uii UlirvU and Hlcycli^-SutHlrlra at Hmll tttf tuimmt ju 'Nolle* the thick rulilx-r tread "A" and iiiinciuni »lrlp« "II" and "D." TliU Ui OUtlMt anr oilier maku-Hoft. Klaxlo and Ka»y KldliMf. Wu will *h\t> C. 0. 0. M AM MO IXMiilMTIOH without a cnl dtfwl.W« will allow • •••* <Mk««MM# of U (Ui.Trhy maklnc tlin price I4.SO per palrl If ro« sand msr •••• wttm »r*mf. Tint to bo roiunuxl si our uxiwuw If not utufactory «• •xaaintUoo. „ fMEAD CYCLE CO., Oept. "J.L. CHIMflO, ILL

EASY RIDING, STRONG, 
DURABLE, SELF HEALINO 
FULLY COVERED k| PATENTS 
BEWARE OF

,«S "i>.-. if. '••," : V»^Vl?,IV»

J. C. DULANY CO.
335 N. Charles St., Baltimore.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION TO MAIL OWOsTWS.
• We ar* th« sole sccuu lur tho HUto of Maryland fur Ihe VAWMAN * KHIIK• ITILINU UKVIUKH. W« Mil |wrlleular •tWDltna to Hie UMruliimu of UIM* ailn« •• dtvlam, and w« will b*(Utd tu <iuot« prlc«s on »p|>llc*ll«u.

LrWM. J. C. DULANY COM PAN/. CiMireUI SMkim iri Priitm, OtflM Fnltwi iM
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LAMB
that U fit for a king, it's BO sweet and i 
juicy. Rout Beef and Steak* that can i 
not be equalled. Veal Cutlctc and Log' 
of Veal for stuffing and roasting There | 
Is nothing in the line of '

Fine Meat i
that cannot be found at our market, ! 
and for *ery attractive pric<'».

T. S. PHIPPS,
Sicctuor to H. f. POKELL. 

90, DOCK '•TKKKT M AKKKT,

SAUSBURY. MD.

LIPTON'S COFFEE.
25c & 35c per Lb.

Finent and Most Popular Coff.-e ever 
offered to the American pub 

lic for the price.

Bananas
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 
SOLD AS CHEAP AS IN 
HALTIMOKE

California Peaches, 
California Plums, 
Indian Figs, 
Tomatoes, 
Oranges, 
Lemons, 
Pineapples, 
Celery, 

Malaga and Concord Grapes.
A8 CHEAP AS POSSIBLE

S. CASCEO,
SALISBURY, MD.

Stmt 
Nor Deck.

The much Ulked of Egg-0-Sce, 
per package...... ..................

GINGER SNAPS, per Ib. .........

SUCCESS SODA, Ib. cartoon...

I0e 
5c 
Sc

Con 
stipation

f makes hilionfmpss andl 
bad complexions. Keep

/the system in good condi-\
[tton 67 taking

AND TONIC PELLETS
I which act Rently and]

L eliminate the poison j
from your system, i
Try One To-night.

^ MONEY BACK
U not MtlKflfd.

25o at any
Dealer's

For nil* liy K. K. Trulll i Soi

NIW YORK

TIME.
Any time in acceptable to as to visit 

our store.
We are always ready. Our ktook IB 

never allowed to lose its variety or at 
traotivenesa.

Any time satisfaction does not ac 
company a purchase, your money back 
for the asking.

Many desirables, at quick-selling 
prices, in

Shoes, Boots, 
Dry Goods, 
Notions.

A.T. DASHIELL,
Sufcttnor to J. II. Dothiell <t Bro.,
WHITE HAVEN, MD.

t,; E. J. PARSONS & GO.
123 Mali StrMt.Sallsban.Md.

HOT *«D COLD

BATHS
At StreevTwtllcy ft He»rn'», Muin 

Salisbury, M.i.
man In attendance t 

after the Uth
.u and the

you

ARE YOU AMONG THE FEW 
WITHOUT

hnvc linumrh-nl I MHtimnro. or romlog 
Into p4M.<M-R>l<in of |mi|M*rty thai may 
h«« rt mi my »d *tii1Ueniy l»y flrv wllhoul 
K ummrnt'h witrulnx?

Oar Pillcles Are Written In StudinJ 
Companies. Write or set is.

W. S. GORDY,
Urn'1 In.tiiranrf Agt., 

Main Street. Salisbury. Md.
»»»»*»*»«•••»»»»•»»»»»»»•

Shoe* shlned for 5 «:
T SHAVE IN TOWN.

TWILLEY dt HEARN.
Main Street, - SALISBURY. MD 

Near Opera Honw

HOUSE and DECORATIVE 
, PAINTING.
Work done in a thorough uml 

workmanlike manner.

ESTIMATES CH KKUFU LLY 
GIVEN.

THEODORE W. DAVIS,
BALISBUKY, MI),

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PILLS

ARE YOU FOND OF POISON? 
ARE YOU FOND OF FILTH? 
ARE YOU FOND OF SICKNESS ?

IF NOT, BE SURE THAT THE

Ice Cream
YOU ARE EATING IS MADE 
OF PURE, CLEAN MILK 
AND CREAM,

You can be assured on this point if 
your ice cream maker utes our goods, 
a* we guarantee everything we make 
to be absolutely pure and free from 
all adulterations and preservative*

middktown farms,
MIDDLETOWN, DEL.

THE HIGHER LIFE.
Selected Qeme of Thought from Press 

and Pulpit of All Sects.
Think ot what favor Jesus has Jjno 

for you In bearing your sins and t..-lr 
just punishment, and you rof.i.i,; to 
acknowledge him. Can you t..::;l< of 
anything more unnatural, more un 
reasonable?

When a man believes on Chr'.st, ho 
1* Justified and becomes a c.i.iu of 
Ood. His salvation Is assured f"">u> 
that time; but he has to be n ulo 
holy, to be trained and disciplined ad 
made Ot for the Master's »ur jo. 
This blessing doe* not always i .110 
at once, but is often a proceed . a- 
ttnulng through life.—Christian i.jr-

Military and Church Duty. 
If In some way the church could 

make It felt by Its own people i int 
moral courage Is as honorable as 1:11:1- 
tary courage, we should see In the 
church more cases to parallel 1.10 
fearless Japanese spies, who asked 
and got their request—that when t ivy 
were shot, it should be with hii U:i 
unbound and eyes unbaudugfd.— 
Christian Herald.

SATURDAY 
NIGHT TALKS

Br fE. DAV130N

BOLTON BROTHERS

. Lm4ln.uk 1'ixn .. t
BNULMM in 11*4 .1,0

nirulllr buiii, M*lrd wlUi blue nMioi, 
•• olh«r. Krfmmf tfuevrou ••kMI- 

« IMIIMIOM. Itur»rruur I>ni(ct«, 
or wnd 4». In Muiip* for Part'lmlmr*. TrMI- 
»••!•!> *M "HrllrT tar Litdln." >-. I'ttrr 
t>r rvlMra Xmll. l*.«««TMlUnonl*R IX.M by 
all Imunmv

CHICB8BTBR OHIMIOAL OO

KraU» Ikte

HOW TO MAKE MONEY.

FRENCH FDUL£

At.\»«. Cmwii

.
RtMpM* rrt«. If ;*«.! dr»«i 

« }wr OTter* U tu
-••rT*OMtDICALCO..»o«T.l,L>MeABT-ft.

LADIES
M. UFRMCQ'S COMPOUND.

fttfr. •pe*dr refnUtor: B MnU. 
«. DR.

l-tei or m»lL

of cither »ex should today 
write Marsh Manufacturing Co., t>3S 
Lake Sttett. Chicago, for cut* and par 
ticulars of their handwme ALUMINUM 
CARD CASE with your nsme enfrra,ved 
on it and (tiled with 100 Calling or 
Businrn Card*. Everybody orders 
them. Sample Cane find 100 Cards, 
postpaid, 40c. This C'aje anil 100 Cards 
retail at 75c. Send 4uc. at once for cue 
and 100 cards. | U i y

— —- - - Manufacturer* aod————— 
Dealer* In

Paints, Oils, Glass, Engi 
neers' and Machinists' 

Supplies.
Prize Hedal Ready Mixed PalnU.

830 S. BOND, ST., BALTO., MD.

Waiting Qod's Time. 
Elijah had learned how to wait 

God's time; he let the foolish prophetn 
go on, hour after hour, with tn.;lr 
senseless appeals to a god who wu.i 
not, until the evening drew near; uu>l 
then he who had come near to i.n' 
people, called them, now that tVy 
were disillusioned, to come near in 
him. As he had taken conuuan-.l >>t 
the king, he now takes comma.m of 
the people; and they obeyed. In tho 
presence of king and priests, fiilso 
prophets and people, he "repaired '.• • 
altar of the Lord, which was broken 
down," He took twelve stones, for 
every tribe must have Its representa 
tive Btone, and thus repaired tho 
altar, building It In the namu o.' hln 
Ood and Israel's.—Christian Herald.

The Incomparable Book. 
"No other book, let us be sure of It. 

can equally avail to prepare UP for 
that which lies before us; for the un 
known anxieties and sorrows which 
are sooner or later tho portion of most 
men and women; for the gradual ap 
proach of death; for the passage ln;o 
the unseen world; for the sight an, I 
Bounds which then will burst upon ua ; 
for the period, be It long or short, of 
waiting and preparation; for Km 
Throne and Face of tho Etcnial 
Judge. Looking back from that world, 
how shall we desire to have made 
the moat of our best guide to It? 'O 
Lord Thy Word enduretli for ever l.i 
heaven; Thy Truth also rcmalnct'i 
from one generation to another.' "— 
Christian Herald.

I
Hundreds of 
People

• OF ALL CLASSES BORROW 
MONEY I ROM THE

Wicomico Building & Loan
ASSOCIATION,

of SALISBURY, MD.,

on the Installment plan. Many who 
have borrowed and paid out, borrow 
over again, declaring that thin ii the 
r"-~*t easy and convenient way they 
know to acquire property or pay debt*. 
Addrew or call on

W. M. COOPER, Secretary,
111 N. Wvlilon Ml., HalUbury, M<l. 

THO*. FKKRY. Prmldeul.

\\V have just returned with 
a very nic-t) lot of YOUNG 
MULKS, well broken.

Always on hand a fine lot 
of Second-hand Mules and 
Horses at our iSalo and Ex 
change Hiirn.on the. shell road 
leading to 1 'arsons! >urg, one 
mile from city limits.

WARD & GORDY,
U. J. WARD. ) ., 
CiKO. T. (IOKUY. J lr"Pr ».

NOTICE.
To Patrons of the Public Schools 

of Wicomico County.
This Is to give timely notice 

that all children entering school 
for the first time, all beginners, 
will be received only at twostated 
periods during the school year, 
viz: the Brat two weeks at the be 
ginning of school In September If 
the pupil is 0 years old or will be 
before January 1st following; and 
the first two wet-ks In Jannary If 
the pupil U 8 years old or will be 
any time during the remainder 
of the school \ear.

HfK nnen may enter at thesr 
two periods—the tirtt two week* 
when school opens in September 
and flrst two weeks in January, 
and

AT NO OTHER TIME.
Hy order of the Board: 

H. CRAWPORD BOUNDS.
Aug 1 Urn Secretary.

Finding Time for'Duty. 
An overburdened minister In a 

manufacturing town went In BUC~PC- 
Bton to six different leading munibrri 
of hi* church and asked for a simple 
service In the mission work wh'.c^ he 
was carrying on, and each man In 
turn declined the opportunity for 
service, on the ground that he ouulil 
not give the time to study the Sun 
day School lesson on account of prov 
ing business engagomcnta. It t* an 
astonishing thing that some of th<< 
busiest, men of our churches have 
been found to bo among the m»si 
earneet Sunday School teachers, mis 
sion workers and city missionaries!, 
while other business men who bolonK 
to churches never for ono m?>:nr.il 
think they can glva any time to suc'.i 
work. The fact Is, the soul that IB not 
fired with the thought of the nt'ottu of 
dying humanity, and the needs of liv 
ing humanity as well, can always lln.l 
exruae* enough to shirk tho most. 
necessary work of tho world.—Chris 
tian Herald.

I'HOSB IfiUIl, SALISBURY, MD.

• IM u*cm«n i rvturnvnt IB tn» unif uurtM
PROF. C. F. THEEL. M. D.i

NORTH 6IXTH8T.

,
iVmlil-i Hi if m-iT - 1 f nihini IM 

Ar tun« Mof«i.Mt tTtn ftll fhiU.t •. tt N. V. 
Cllylh>«ctellM»<i>«tUH«(l — U* H«M« TMIIMMUI. Ail«>^ 
-Tr.l»-«.IH.M - II-,,. 16 t.,1, ,. i,« i , », S.I ,, <t 

I. .MM ir. ,,i>< «I M
.,. i.... M...

IXlMflcan Itiull TrvctmMl

MEDICINE
, MYnTMIIOI'ilK ITS ACTION! •

UAKvki.L/oia IN imiTrKcnii
' (JIJIL-K IN UIVINO UKI.Itri 

tl*«4 KilwMlly Otlj. Fw Otrtef

RHEUMATISM, 
NEURALGIA.

ASTHMA, SPRAINS, nU9CU| AH
TUNDORNEBS. Pel. I. tkeCk»l
ScUtlce, HeeJach*. Toetkeckc,

Strelned Muxl**, l.imtwfe. Ac.
N»«» trnMM wilhwul UM «lfi,«l«f« t»4r>n«a> .1

I). UOOC1B TOJIUNSON, 
m eMk vnivw. 'tmiom u O*"

LINIMENT.

DO YOU KELE:F> A
BANK ACCOUNT?

IF NOT, WHY?

THE SALISBURY
BUILDING LOAN AND BANKING 

ASSOCIATION
truniucU u general bunking business 
Accounts of individuala and DrinB 
are solicited.
THOS. H. WILLIAMS, Secretary.

ARMIGER'S
Guarantee of Quality.

Our new ipring (ioodiare coming 
every day.
New Tea Sets,

New Candelabra, 
New Spoons,

And New Forks.
Now Hhapi'g und new cutting! of

Rich Cut Glass.
and every piece stained with our 
trade mark:

BRING YOUR GRAIN
To Philllp. Hrothers. 
rnuuufacturere of the old 
Huhr-ground flour; fancy 
imt<-nt roller process Hour, 
buck-wheat Hour, hom 
iny,tine table meal.chops,
etc.

MO-iyr:

Brothers,
SAUSBURY, MD.

Father and Warden. 
In a recent article on prison disci 

pline, a magaslne writer tells a pa- 
thetlo story. He says that the wnnl- 
en of a prison In Connecticut em- 
ployob'hU son, a bright young man, an 
hi* clerk. It was his duty to kcup 
the prison account* and draw ttio 
check* for expenses. Notwithstand 
ing the many example* he wltncn.iail 
of the consequences of dlshone.ity, 
the young man became a defaulter. 
His system waa to raise the amount 
on the various check* passing through 
his hands and keep the dlnVrencu 
between the sums for which the 
check* wore originally drawn, and 
the sum* to which ho raised them. 
He was detected, and sentenced to 
four year*' Imprisonment. As ho en 
tered tho gates of tho prison with tho 
other prisoners, ho looked anxiously 
Into hi* father's face, but the father, 
who, a* warden, was watting to re 
ceive tho prisoners, did not show that 
he rocogntted Ws son. To him tho 
young man was only one of the pris 
oner* committed to his custody. With 
the customary signal of a wave of hla 
hand, the warden turned tho Die of 
hejidcuffQd' men over to tho deputy, 
who led them away to shavi- and 
bathe them, and measure them by tho 
BertlUon «y*tcm. Within an hour tho 
young man was learning the lock-atop 
with the lother prisoner*. It In >ulJ 
that h» !• bitterly disappointed. 1IU 
father bad been a loving and Indul 
gent parent, an* the son had unbound 
ed faith In ttie continuance of hit uf- 
faction. He forgot that his crime had 
placed him ka a new rotation to hla 
father, whose- duty to tho State re 
quired him to treat him as a convict 
and .not a* a son. There Is reason to 
fear tMat many; people are cherishing 
srmUar) hoo«a. M to their e^ornal 
futurev Whllm H la true that Ood Is 
love, tt »hould( not be forgotten that 
ha 4* alto Just*—Christian Herald.

A CUUK FOB THE DIAIK3.

Oct. 29. 'OB—(Zech. 4: 1-10.)

Oreat truths are often flashed Into 
the mind through- the window of 
the eye. In the galleries of Ver 
sailles the history of France Is 
written In color. The canvas that 
lines the wall* records the vary 
ing phases of the national life.

When wo look Into the Scriptures 
the same thing meet* us. The pagoa 
sparkle and glow with life. The 
truth Is not taught In dry formula,' 
but It Is flashed upon the mind from 
parable or symbol or pictures. Ood 
paints marvellous lessons In burn- 
Ing bush, pillar of fire and cloud, 
visions of patriarchs and prophets, 
splendors of transfiguration mount 
flaming canvas of the Apocalypse. 

The vision which Zecharlah saw 
Is a case In point. The Jews, return- 
Ing from captivity had made an en 
thusiastic beginning at rebuilding 
Jerusalem. They began with the 
Temple, and laid tho foundations 
In a few months. Then, surrounded 
by enemies, hated by rivals, discour 
aged by difficulties, put back by false 
reports, they ceased their work, and 
for 12 or 14 years the bare foun 
dations of the house were allowed to 
remain, a Temple abandoned.

Then came forth Haggal and 
Zecharlah and stirred up the peo 
ple to finish what they had begun. 
To Inspire them with confidence 
Zecharlah tells them the vision of 
the Qoldcn Candlestick. The can 
dlestick or lamp stand naturally 
had to be Oiled with oil dally. But 
In the vision of Zecharlah the olive 
trees arc tapped, and the oil, with 
out any human help flows In a con 
tinuous stream that the lights may 
never go out. "Now," in effect said 
Zecharlah, to the Jewish people, 
"you are the lamp stand and you 
will be kept bright and shining bo- 
cause you are supernatural!)1 hcl|>ed. 
No one can adulterate your life, and 
no one can cut It short, and no oue 
can check Its flow. Let your light 
shine among the nations for no hu 
man power can hinder It." Cheered 
by such a prospect the people 
roused themselves to a new tilul, 
and In a few years the tmirvellouu 
Templo stood complete.

You see how one man with a 
message of hope and pood cheer 
revolutionized a nation. Thov had 
all been saying. "H Is no use! \.'o 
never can hope to accomplish auy- 
thing here; the oddB are too groat 
ap Inst us!" But Zcchorlr.Ys vision 
of he golden candlestick, surtnlnsd 
b. .ho trees of oil. put new hi'url 
Into them, they saw things In a 
different llfiht, nnd they roje up to 
build.

EncourugoaiciU! We all n«'oj It. 
There are very few people r. NO do 
not at some time In thulr llvcu hare 
tho "black agonies." It Is all Tory 
well to philosophize about it. and 
learnedly explain the caime, but that 
doesn't help tho victim. The thing 
to do Is to get him out. And the 
only way to do that Is to show him 
the lampstand, glowing with super 
natural radiance.

He has been looking to the dark 
Hide; show him tho bright Bide. Me 
has seen tho oil magnates monopo 
lizing tho Illuminating product; 
show him olive trees that he can tap 
himself and got up a little corner In 
oil on bla own account. Ho has been 
listening to the groans of tho lugu 
brious dospondcnta around him; 
sing tho song of tho victors In his 
ears. He has looked In vain for 
human helpers; teach him that he 
can got along without them who has 
supernatural forces at his command. 

There Is no man more to bo 
pitied than tho constitutionally 
pessimistic. It Is worse and more 
to bo dreaded than fever and ague, 
rheumatism and gout. Knowing It 
to bo two-thirds Imaginary, yet the 
trouble Is as real to the victim as 
tho snakes are to the man In de 
lirium tremens. All such people 
should cultivate the brightest so 
ciety, the cheerfulest surroundings, 
tho moat digestible food, tho bost- 
dlsposltloned associates.

If ho Is a laboring man let him 
take small doees of labor troubles In 
the newspapers, but largo doses of 
philanthropic movements, of which 
tho world Is full. If tho victim Is a 
hard-worked mother with six chil 
dren, let her rejoice that she has s 
sober husband. If he Is a preacher, 
let him bo thankful that ho Is not a 
layman; and It he la a layman, let 
him rejoice that he dodged tho min 
istry.

Every man who looks for them 
will find lamps ot Illumination on 
the darkest problems, and exhaust

b the making of the dainty underwear in which all 
women of refinement revel, in the preparation of filmy 
defights to envelop the Infant; in the production of all the \ 
charming things for the Trousseau; the Christening and 
childhood, the elastic seam of the Singer Automatic U 
essential to the required perfection. 
Its work for stitching and narrow tucking on nainsooks, 
muD and lawn, and for shirring on laces, silk and taffetas 
is unequaled.
Its range of work makes it very valuable in handling 
these delicate fabrics. ' 

SOLD AT

THE: SINOER STORE
218 riain St., Salisbury, fid.

SEWING MACHINES RENTED OR EXCHANGED.

STATE OF MARYLAND,
TREASURY DEPARTMENT, 
COMPTrVOLLEK'S OFFICE,

Annapolis, October 2, 1905.

In pursuance of the requirements of Section 23 of Article 

19, of the Code of Public General Laws, I herewith publish 

the names, titles and amounts due by the following Officers, 

who are in arrears to the State of Maryland :

NAMK.

R. Leo Waller............
ii ii

J. W. Sirman. ...........
H. Laird Todd ..........

TITLE.

Collector.
ii
u
ii

YKAR. PRIN.

1000 $00.27
1001 80.74

" , 75.53
1003 J546.45

INT.

$37.03
47.23
10.07
29.13

GORDON T. ATK1NSON, Comptroller.

Milton D. Speese & Co.
PRODUCI

Commission Merchants.
Special attention given to handling of all kinds of 

Fruita and Vegetables.

HIGHEST PRICES OBTAINED. QUICK RETURNS, CONSI8NMENTS SOLKITEO,

A guarantee of absolute 
First Quality And Excellence. 

The prices tire always .right — 
LOW in comparison with low grude, 
unguaranteed, unstamped good*. 
Our goods bear stamp and we guar 
antee them every time.

THE JAMES R. ARMIGER CO.,
»IO N.

AL-TIMOMB, MD.

Morataf SolU.
The morning suits for street wear 

Will be.severely plain, •specially M In 
llMn suit*, which are finished 

With a»deep hem and stltohlng. Rua- 
aet akKXM will b* a feature of the 
(tract attire, but they differ from 
thoM of .ftfrtntr years, not only IB be- 
tif tfla mnoh darker shade, bat alao 
to aaVtae tat flat bow to the Instep. 
With the Utter suit a soft leather 
belt la UMtalUr aeleotod. wbleb May U 
•rutt or ftaia. aooordlnc to the taaU

less sources of supply where hu least 
expected them. The world nueds 
more Zecharlahs tto point out golden 
candlesticks to weeping eyes.

Let It be ours to act the part of 
optimistic seers. One weeping Joro- 
mlah li enough. There Is only one 
Book of Lamentations In the sixty- 
six books of the Bible. While from 
cover to cover It sings and dances, 
and laughs, and claps Us hands and 
thunder* Its hallelujah chorus. He 
who It on his way to thrones, and 
palaces, and crowns, and bannered 
processions has no right to be 
gloomy. The owl, bird, of the night, 
hooting Its melancholy notes In the 
thicket was tabooed from the menu 
of the Jews but there was no objec 
tion to the lark and the nightingale. 
Drive out the owl. Let him not 
roost and croak In your soul, l.nok 
on the bright slde_ of thtngi.

IVOXIX.4L.
,lhi lint Y« Hut Ahnri

MILTON D. SPEESE & CO.,
1 423 N. Third Street, H«rrl«burq, Pa.

TBi'.CURE IS PERMAHENT
)CU*E& ALL,

CORNS AN 
BUNIOk

found Oom-
IcM* tb* SMMt 

•nclont n 
corn* I have over 

. K. IIOEN', laahmond, V*. 
1 UMd jour Cornlcld* with •«o*U 

Uot rciulU. V.Uo. O. KDMIT.

To Prerant a Gold Any Day.
Uk« e Kemou't rill «t Brit Indication—irouM 
tho Unr, qutcktn tht circulation «nd to tloif 
•bout your work. Any drufflit will rtfiud 
the price If not MlliBcd. tj cede.

•futon

I have uwd m»nr com ourai, Corolold* 
U ta* b«tt I *Ttr tried.

OKO. •. WALK EH, Wllmlavtoa, Del. 
Coralold* Ii better thin «njUiln« I «ror 

H. A. WUNDBHUCH,
DalUBton, Md.

I tblok Oornloldn li the belt thine I *T*r 
tried, o»n' t wear •lioei wltbout It.

MIBH LIZZIB I11DLB, Ilome. Oa.

eon
TMC BTAFFORD DNUO OOM 

•ALTIMOMK, MD. U. a. A.

Sold and Recommended by DM. ROBERT BLLEUOOD; DELMAR, DEL.

•H-H-H-H-H-H U I I I I I HH-H-H-I I I I I I 1 ! H 1-H-l-H-'.-H-l 11 » Ml

REDUCTIONS
'" . :

Suitings and Trouserings.
OH AS. BBTMKB, *

(&.TA.U.H.D 1W7.) AMKaT* OF MfN'O OLOTHMS.

1111111111 n 111111111111111111 n n 11 MM
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